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FOREWORD

This book of materials is a response to the need for a teaching tool
showing the interrelationship between the law of the sea and coastal
legal problems ~ It is a reflection of the growing awareness that the
contemporary emphasis on new and improved uses of the resources of the
oceans will have a profound impact on the character of our coastal areas.
Conversely, coastal planning decisions will affect our choices in the
development of ocean resources.

The immediate stimulus for the compi.lation of these materials was to
provi,de a ready set of readings for students enrolled in the Ocean and
Coastal Law course at the University of North Carolina School of Law.
This book is the product of second-and-third-year law students working under
my supervision and direction. It is a totally volunteer effort, and its
successful completion is due to the high degree of interest and hard work
of the students involved. For my part, I have thoroughly enjoyed the
association with them both on a professional and a personal level.

I want to express my gratitude as well to Dr. B. J. Copeland of the
University of North Carolina Sea Grant Program for encouraging this profect.

Thomas J. Schoenbaum



CHAPTER FIVE

PL|BLIC AND PRIVATE RIGHTS IN COASTAL AREAS

SECTION 1 ~ The Public Trust Doctrine

The development of the publ.ic trust doctrine has followed the
variations in competing interests in the tidal area, including the
demands for navigational use, fishing, recreation and raw materials.
These demands vary with increases in population and commercial
needs. When demands rise. private ownership and exclusive use
conflict with the need for more widespread use and benefit by the
public. The history of the public trust doctrine r eflects how legal
approaches have developed to cope with conflicts between these com-
peting interests in coastal lands.

The Romans developed the "natural law" concept that use rights
in coastal areas were rights belonging to the public and that these
areas were "common to all". This was necessary to protect their
great dependence upon navigation for trade and communication, as
well as fishing for food. Here the basis for the public trust was laid.
The state held title to coastal areas and navigable rivers, but only
as supervisor or trustee of the public rights of navigation and fishery
which included the right to make fast in ports and spread nets upon
the beaches.

g . ~b~~U
somewhat during the early Middle Ages. As Europe retrogressed in
terms of commerce and navigation, public rights were reduced by
growing ownership of coastal areas by local powers and feudal lords.
In a thinly populated England, the demand for public use was not strong
enough to stem the increase of private ownership and control.

With the signing of the Magna Carta, the trend shifted back
toward increased public rights � especially in the area of navigation
and fishing. English common law greatly expanded public rights in
response to changing economic and political influences. It became
established as common law that title to lands aver which the tides

ebbed and flowed was in the King. Such lands were held by the King

~ For a complete discussion of relative Roman law, see Patrick
Deveney,"Title, Jus Publicum, and the Public Trust: An Historical
Analysis," l Sea. Grant L. J. 13 ]976!.



in jus public.um, in trust for the commonuseand benefit of the
public. In other words, the King and any private owner held
these lands subject to superceding rights in the public.

'l'he concept of sovereign ownership of the tidelands and
the related public trust doctrine became a part of American law
at the formation of the IJnion. Title to such lands passed from
the King to the original states. In this country also, the public
trust doctrine has been influenced by the political and economic
development of our nation. The doctrine has been modified and
extended in its effect and application. In the cases which follow,
notice the expansion of the application of the doctrine under the
concept of "navigability". Also notice the uses of this common
law doctrine to retrospectively determine owne r ship and use
rights and to prospectively protect our finite resources in the
face of growing demands.

The cases in Section l of this chapter illustrate the meaning
of the public trust doctrine as adopted in this country. Section 2
includes cases adjudicating public and private rights as they have
arisen in various fact situations under the impact of the public
trust. The materials in Section 3 show how private rights have
been affected by other public servitudes, while Section 4 examines
the effects of physical changes in the shoreline area. Finally,
Section 5 will illustrate the common law doctrines providing a
public right to cross private lands to gain access to the beach area,
as opposed to rights to use the lands in question.



SHIVE LY V. HOWLHV

IJnited States Supreme Court, 1894

152 LJ. S. 1

ln. Ice«cs O«sv, after stating the case, delivered the
opinion of thc court.

This case concerns the title in certain lands below high
<vatcr n<url- in the Columbia River in the State of Oregon;
the <lcfcn<1ant below, now plaintifF in error, clahning under
the Unite<l States, and the plaintiffs below, now di,fcndants
in error, clain!ing under the State of Oregon; and is in sub-
stance this: James JLI. Shively, being the owns~, by title
obtai»cd by hiin fro>n the United States uniler tlie act of
C<»digress of September 27, ls»r0, c, «>, <vhile Oregon was
;i 'I'crritory, of a tract of land in Astorin�boundc<l n<irth by
f lie C<ilu<nbia I <,iver, ma<le a plat of it., h<ying it out int<i
!!l eks anil st<ei.'ts, anil inch<iling tl<e;«lj<ii»ing lan<]s belo<v
I>i 'I< water n»u'k; a»d c<inveyc<l four of the I!locks< one
abov< un<I tliree below tl<at nrark, tn pe>~ns who convcyc<l
tii tlie plainti fs. Thc plaintiffs iftcrwa<ils <iL>t <i»ed from
th< St<<tc ol' O< ego» ilee<ls of co»veyancc ol.' tl<o L,i<le lands
in fro»t nf these blocks, and built anil ntaintai»e<l a wharf
»~xi» i<art of them, The dofcn<lant. by cou«t«r-claim, as-
sc< to<I;< title, under a subse<l»e»t c<>@vera»ce fro<n Shively,
to siimc of tlie tide h<u<ls, uot includcil in liis for<uer deeds,
liut incluilc<l in thc deeds f<o!n the State.

Thc counter.clai<n, thcrcf<irc, dcpen<led ulion the effect of
tl«. gr:i»t fioiu the Uniteil States to Shivcly <>f l;<n<l b<iunded
by thc Col»»<bin River, anil of the convey»»<;e f<o<n Shively
to thc <Lcfe»<lant, as against the <leeils from the State to the
Iil,rh<tilfs. The Supremo  inurt of Oregon, atHrming the
j»<lgn><»<t, of a Io<ver court of thc St it<, lii;hl the counter-
i h<h» to bo invalid, and there»]ion, in:<cco<ilance ivith tL>e
it <tc liracticc, gave leave to the plaintiLFs to dis»<iss their
<.<<<npl;<int, ivitlivut preju<1ice. Ilill's Co<Le of Oregon, gg 946,
3I!8.

Thc only matter adjudged was upon the counter-claim.
'1'h» ju<Ig<u<.nt ngainst its validity proceeded upon the ground
that tlie g<'<<nt fro<n the United States upon <vhich it sv«s
f«un<lcd passed no title or right, as against the subsequent
<lee<la fron< the State, in !an� below high water mark. This
is a direct a<ljudication against the validity of a right or
l»ivilcge eh<5»cil under a law of the United States, an<I pru-
ii»ts a li'e<lc<;<I ilucstion ivitl>in thc appc1latc jurisdiction of



this court. Rev, Stat. g 709. That jurisiliction bas been
rel!eatedly excrciscd, without objection or doubt, in similar
cases of writs of en'or to the state cour'ts. ZP<rilri>ml Cri.
v. <5'chrrr~ner'r,? IV!dl. 272; PrirIer v, li'<'><!', '13? U. 8. 661;
Itsy/~t v. Pn,<'ted Heater! La><d A>!@ocr'<rti0>r, 149 L~, $. 161,

It w«s argued for the def«ndnnts in errr!r that tire ques-
tion presented was a mero question of construction of a grant
bounded 'by tide !vater> and ivould bave been tbe same as it
is if the ~grantor harl been a private person. Br!t this is not
so. 'll!«!rile oi cor!strr!et!on in the case of such «gr;mt fri!m
thc sovcr«ign is quite different from that !vhich governs pri-
vate grants. The familiar r«le;md its chief founihition were
felicitously expressed by Sir William Scott; "All grants of
rl!e Vr<Hvr< 81'8 to be strictly construerl against Che grant«e,
contrary ci> the usual policy of the la!v in the consi<leration
of grants; a«d upon this just ground, that tlri; prerogatives
and rigl<ts and emoluments of the Crown being conferred
upon it for great purposes, and for the public use, it shall
not be i~tended tl!at such prer<>g:!tires, rights and emolu-
inents r!re diminished by any grant, beyond !vh«t suclr grant
bv'neiess«ry and un«void«bi» cor!struction shall t<«1ce away."
Tl~e It'vlieclvif~, 1  '. Tiol>. 2>2>7> 23>0.

I. By the common law, 5VTFXhe title and the ilomi»ion of
che sea, anil of rivers snd arms of tbe sen, ivbere the tiile ebbs
and flows,:!nil of all the lan<i>' below l!igh water !nark, within
Ch» jurisdiction of the C!'own of F»glanrl, are in the King,
S«<.l! w«tr!r's, anil the lrr«<is wl!ich they cover, «ill!i,r at all
ti»!< s, nr' at, least when ti!c ti<le is tn, rue incrqrrrbl<. of orwJinary
n]!<1 pvrvare occulration cr!ltiv«Cion and imp!'i>v !!!le!It; and
Chair !i«Cur«1 and primary uses are prrblic in their r!«C«re> for
i!ii~hw;rys of navi«ation anil come!cree, domestic aml fo!sign>
and for the purpose of f!shing by all the King's subjects,
Therefore the title, jn~ J»ir>r>< >r><!, irr sucli 1;!nr'is, as of !vaste
r<,n<l «n<!ccupied lands, b«ion >s to tl!e King «s the sover-
ei«r!;;rnd the don!in!on thereof, jrr>! prrhlicrirr<, is vesteil in
lii<«us the representative of tl!e nation and for the public
he!! ci! t

The great authority in the 4!v of Frrgland upon this subject
is J.<>rd  'hief tusticr! If«i», !vl!ose authorship of the treatise
I! .1«>< ziIrir r'>, sometirrres q»«stio»ed, has been put beyond
<i««l!t hv rec«nt rese«rcl!es. Moore on the Foreshore,  Bd cM.!
'>lS, '> < V, 413.

In th«t treatise, Turd IT«le, speaking of "the lying's r!ght
ol prol>rieti or owr!e!'ship in the sea «!rd soil tl!ercof" within
iris j«risdiction, lays down tire following propositions: "The
right of fishing in this sea and the creeks and anz!s thereof is
ori inally lodged in the Crown> as the right of depasturing
is originally lodged in the owner of the vraste wi!ereof he is
i<!rd, or as the right of fishing bcli>ngs to birn that is the o!vner
<>f a 1!rivate or inland river." "But though the king is tbe
o!vner of this great waste, and as a consequent of Lis propriety
lr«th CE!e primary rigiit of fishing in the sea and the creeks
ar!ii arrus thereof; yct tire cou!!non people of England have
!>'.«!rhi<ly a liberty of fislrii!g in the sea, or creeks or arms
Clr<.reef, as a public common of pisca! y, and iriay not !vitl!out



injury to their right be rest!aincd of it, L<nless in such places,
creeks or navig; l>le r vers,  vli<'r '. Oitl!er the King <ir s<>me par'
ticular sulijert hath gainril a. lirripriety exclusive ol' Ch;Lt co!n-
n!on Lil>arty.' " The sh<!rr is tli:Lt gronn l t liat is b<!tween the
or<linury l!i«h Lvater an $ Ln v Lv; tcr mark. This <loth prcm<c
farina»<i of cotnmon riglrt belong to the King, b<!th in the
shor<> <if the sea an<1 the sl!orc of tl!<: arms nf the sr�." Har.
grav  s l,<L!v Tracts, 1l, 1'. A !<l he aft<!rwar<ls <axplams;
' Y .t tl!ey !nay b long to t!!e sul>ject in p<!int,  if pull»' etv>
not only l!y ch< rter or gr; nt.  vl!ere<>f there cnn be but little
<loul!t, but ' iso by L!resc!'il>ti<!U <il' U%1 gr. ' But tl>vugh the
NUI>j<,ct l lay f hue L!av<i tl!e L!vol!ri<'t'  <>L � nil 'I/able 1'iver L!srt
< f a li< !'t, yet these c' nti !ns L r t<> lie a<l l ! l, viz." "2<1. That
 lie li<.ol>le ln ve a, pul>lic i»t<.rest<:! j«8 p«t>l>'<;«<»> of passage
;1   l rcpasSa<ve ivitLL their goodi l!L !rater, a»<l »111st, not he
<>l>st U .ted by nuisances." "T'<>!' the ju8 I><'c'<>«Ac>u. of the
o vnrr <ir proprietor is clmrgr<l !vith and subject to Chat jue
c<»<bl<'<.'«sa, which belongs to the King's subj<.cts; as the soil of
nn hi vh!vay is, Lvhich thou< h in point of property it !nay be

l!rivute man's frceholrl, yet it is charge� with a pLLb!in
1»t !r st of the people, Lvhich may not be p!ejudioed or
 h m! ille<l.' pp. 2.>, BG.

Sn i» tl!o second part, I>8 I'<>< ti7ru8 aVcrcs, Lord Hale says
that "Lvlien a, port is fix d or settled by" "the license or
el ll>'l  'r <!f tll a 1L.ing, or that Lvhicli presumes and supplies' it,
viz. custom and prescription;" "though the soil an l franchise
<ir <lo ninion thereof vari>n«jun>'<! be in the King, or by deriva-
tion fro!n hiLn in a subject; yet, that ju8 yrirat<cm is clothed
and superinduced with a ju8 gr!<bl<cu»b Lvtterein both natives
and foreigners in peace with this kingdom are interested, bg "
reas<>n of common commer<e, trade and intercourse." «But
th<, riglit that I am now spe; king of is surh a, right that ",
beh>n s to the Kingjure J!rerogtct<L><e, and it isa distinct right
from that of propriety; for, as before I have said, though the
dominion either of franchise or propriety be lodged either' by' .
prese! il!tion or charter in a subject, yet it is charged or affected .
!vitL! that j><8 p>cblkum that belongs to all men, nnd so it is
charged or afFected !vith that j <c8 re@<' <m, or right of preroga,,
tive of the King, so.far as the same is by lavv iavested ii tlie.">t,
I~ing." IIargrave's Law Tracts, 84, 89.

In England, from the tinie of Lord Ilale, it has been treated
ns settled that tbe title in the soil of the sea, or of arms of th<l ''
se«, below onlinary high Lvater mark, is in the King, except
so far as an individual or a corporation has ac luire l rights iu
it bv express grant> or by l>rase! iption or usage; I<ctc<s<ctt'sr 8
t'<<88,::» lweb. 242; 8. C 1 Mod. 10;>; 3 g!rl>. hb. <!<; corn.
L>i<. 5iavi ! ti<!n, A, 3; I>  c. Ab. I'rero< ative, 0; l'A<> li".i»g

a i«C<tk> 2 LPVug. 441 > 'll'L<»'><8y  i' '><8>' Cl V. 1 <<>n!«ter> 10
I'1  < ', 3<H, 4  o,4<!f> 411, 419, 4<F4; rett<>me@ 6'<',><err@ v, <'hu>is- '
<'> <8, 4 .I!. M,8' O. 200,an<i 4 I>. A: J. 55; JI<chcu»««»c v. O'Jf<.<c,
I '! ll. l..  ' as. 501, 618> 623; At  »"nr y C~'e>Ls'>'<c7 v. 9'm8>'c>0><c,;,P;,
 'libel! Al>lx Cas. 649; and that tl!is titlej «<> p>i «'ct>«», Lvhether

ynn>na>lz'oui s of navigation and  i tiing.



lt is c<lually well settled ttiat a «r»ut froiii the s<>vercign of
land bounded by tlio sea, o> by any navigable tide water does
not pi<as Any title below liigh wnt<'.r in»rt<, unless citlier the
;i»«uagc of the grant, or l<>»«us:i«c un<lcr il,, «le,iily inilicatcs

ttiat, sucli wiis tlie intciitii>u.

l>y the law of Xngland, »iso, every building or ivharf cr<x:te<l,
without license, below lii«li water mark, <vhe»e tli<i soil is tlie
1».i<>g s, is a purprcsture, and may, at, the suit of the King,
citlicr be demolished> or l>c seized and rented for his beuc6t, if
it is»ot a nuisance to navigation. Lord llale, in Hargrave's
l.;iw Tracts, 85; Mitf, Pl. {4th e<l.! 145; 81!rn<1el/ v, f,'«thrall,
.i i'. A. Al<l. 208, <2'.!8, .'50;

ll, '3'lii coin>no» law ol' Kn«lan<i ul>on tliis subji.ct, at the
tinii <il' the cinigr:itin» of oiir anc<stors, is the law of tliis
coiiiitry, except so far as it, lins been mo<lif led by tl>e char-
ters, «>!>stitutions, statutes or»<s»g< s of the aevi ial  'olonics
und '>t:<tcs, or by tlie Coiistit,ution anil la»vs <>t' the Unite<l
.'> t;< tcs.

Tlic E>>~<lish lxissessio»s in Am< ri«a were ch<imed by»'ight
of <lisc<>v<.ry. ll;ivin ~ been <liscov<.rcd l>y subjects of the King
of I'.n<>land, an<1 taken possession of in his nanie, by his iiuthor-
ity or wit,li liis assent,, they iverc hei<1 by the King as the rep-
resentative of ai«l in trust, for tlic nation; and all vacant
lands, an<i tlic exclusive power to giant tlicrn, ware vested in
him. The various diart<rs gr»nte<l by different monarchs of
tbe Stuart dynasty for hirge tracts of territory on the Atlantic
coast conveyed to the gr»ntces 1>otli the territory dcsctibed
and tlie powers of govcrnincnt, in<.lu»ling tliu property and the
d<!minion of lands under tide waters. A»d upon the A>neri-
«aii Revolution, all the rights of the Croivn and of Parliament
reste<i in the several States, subject to the rigtits surrendered
t<> t,lie national government by tbc Constitution <if tlie !Tnited
&tates.

7Iie 1<iading case in t!iis court, as to tbc title and dominion
i>f tide waters anil of tlic lainls uii<hir tl~ic>n is .ll<!!'t'<'!i v. 1Vad-
<kll,  lt'C2,! ]< l'et. Bt:7.

It was inyv!ng the reasons for holding that the MAL clIjtjt-':.
ters did not sever the soi! under aavigable eaterj, ajar[.~»-.
public right, of fishing, from the power. ol: government jgjiitk '.
in speaking of the effect ivhich grants of the Lit!e in the seL.
shore to others Chan the owner of the up!act might have, jtot
upon any peculiar ri'ghts supposed to be incident to bis ovrner- .
ship, but upon the public and common rights in, and the bene-
fits and advantages of, the navigable waterl, which the oo!p-
»ists enjoyed "for the same purposes, and to tbe same extent,
that tliey had been used and cnjoye<1 for centuries in England,"
anil which every owner of the ui>land therefore had in corumon
with all otlier persons, that Chief Justice Taney, in the passage
miicd on by the plaintiff in error, observed: "liidced, it could
not well have been otherwise; for the men who f!rst formed
Englisl> settlements could not have bean expected to ence>untcr
the inaiiy hardships that unavoidably attende<l their emigre;
tion to thc Fc<v 'world, and to people the banks of its bays



and riven-, if the land under the water at their very doors
was liable to imincdiate appropriation by another, as private
property; and the settler upon the l'ast land thereby excluded
froni its enjoyment, and unable to take a sliell fish from its
bottom, or fasten there a stake, or evan bathe in its waters,
without becoming a trespasser upon the rights of another."
li! I'et. 414.

III. The governments of the several Colonies, with a view'
to iniluce persons to erect wharves for the benefit of naviga-
tion and commerce, enrly a!lowed to the owners of lands
bounding on tide waters greater rights and privileges iu the
shore belch high water mark, thun they had in England.
But the nature aud degree of such rights and privileges
di8ered iu the different Colonies, and in some were created
by statute, »hile in others they rested upon usage only. ~ ~

;. The foregoing summary of the laws of the originaI''Sta4ae
eh6ws that there is no universal and uniform law u+e, the
subject; but that each State has dealt-with the Iands uh@ii

- the tide waters within its borders according to its owu views
.qf justice and policy, reserving its own control over such.'Qa@s,
or granting rights therein to individuals or 'oo~tioiia,
whether owners of the adjoining upland or not, as it considered
for the best interests of the public. Great caution, therefore,
is necessary in applying precedents in one State to cases aris-
ing in another.

IV. The nel States. admitted into the Union since the
adoption of the Conatitutiou have the same rights as the
original States in the tide waters, anrl in the lands below
the high water !nark, within their respective juri@lictions. --

IX, But Congress has never undertaken by general laws
to dispose of such lands. And the reasons are not far to
seek.

As has been seen, by the law of England, the title in fee,
orj ns yrivahvna, of the King or his grantee was, in the phrase
of Lord Hale, "charged with and subject to tJiat j~apehlicum
which belongs to the King's subjects," or, as he elsewhere
puts it, "is clothed and superinduced with a jua J»sbliauna,
wherein both natives and foreigners in peace with this king-
dom are interested by reason of common commerce, trade and
intercourse." Hargrave's Law Tracts, 86, 84. In the words
of Chief Justice Taney, "the country" discovered and settled
by Englishmen "was held by the King in his public and regal
character as the representative of the nation, anil in trust fm
them;" and the t4tie and the dominiou of the tide wa~ aa4
�f thc soil uitder them, in each colony, passed by the ~iif '
charter to the grantees as "a trust for the common use of the
new community about to be established;" and, upon the
American Revolution, vested absolut~el in the pe~ole of each



State "for their own" common use, subject only to the rights
since surrendered by the Constitution to the general govern
~nent." 3farfen v. tVadckQ. 16 Pet. 367, 409-411. As
ribserved by Mr. Justice Curtis, "This soil is held by the State,
not only subject to, but in some sense in trust for, the enjoy-
ment of certain public rights." Snack v. Scary inil, 18 How.
7], 74. The title to the shore and lands under tide water,
s,~id Mr. Zustice Bradley, "is regarded as incidental to the
soi < > cignty of the State � a portion of the royalties belonging
ther eto, and held in trust for the public purposes of navigation
and fishery.» Ilardin. v. Jerc4u, 140 U. S. 371, 381. And
the Territories acquired by Congress, whether by deu1 of
cession from the original States, or by treaty with a foreign
country, are hehl with the object, as soon as their population
and condition justify it,, of being admitted into the Union as
States, upon an equal footing with the original States in all
respects; s.nd the title and dominion of the tide waters and
the lands under them are held by the United States for the

~ benefit of the whole people, and, as this court has often said,
i» cases above cited, "in trust for the future States." Polaris

II< yen, 3 IIow. 212, 221, 222; 1Veber v, Slurb' Cornmunis.
«uinere, 18 Wall. 57, 65; Ji'night v. Unated 84ks Lund
A«e»eudieu,, 142 O. S. 161, 183.

The Congress of the United States, in disposing of the
public lands, has constantly acted upon the theory that those
lands, whether in the interior, or on the coast, above high
water mark, may be taken up by actual occupants, in order
to encourage the settlement of the country; but that the
navigable waters and the soils under them, whether within
«above the ebb and Bow of the tide, shall be and remain
public highways; and, being chiefly valuable for the public
Purposes of commerce, navigation and Bshery, and for the
nnprovements necessary to secure and promote those purposes,
sTjaH noOOe granted away during Ch8 period of territorial
government; but, unless in case of some international duty
or public exigency, shall be held by the United States in trust
for the future States, and shall vest in the several States,
when organized and admitted into the Union, with all the
powers and prerogatives appertaining to the older States in
regard to such waters and soils within their respective jurisdic-
tions; in short, shall not be disposed of pieeetneal to individ-
ua]s as private property, but shall be hehl us a whole for the
purpose of being ultimately administered and dealt with for
the public benefit by the State, after it shall have become
a cc»nplctely organized con»munity.

Thc conclusions from the considerations and euthorities
above stated may be summed up as follows:

Lands under tide waters are incaps,ble of cultivation or im
l»oveinent in the manner of lands above high water inarch.
'L'hey are of great value to the public for the purposes oF coul-
»ierce, navi ation and fishery, Their improve»u'nt by indi-
viduals, when permitted, is incidental or suborili»ate to the



p<i!<!ic use and rig!>t. Therefore t!ie title and the control of
tliei» ai~ vesta in the sovereign for the benefit, of the whole
!<co!!lc.

At cor»nio» 1«w, t!ie title anil thc dotninion in lands Bowed
!>y the tide were in the king for the benetit, of the nation.
! 'po» the settler»cut of the Colonies, like rights passed to the
<rantecs in the roya! cliat ters, in trust for th«communities to
bc est«!>lisbed. Upon t!ie Anterican Revolution, these rights,
c!«irged with a like trust, werc vcstc<1 in the original States
»'itbin their respective borders, subject to the rights surren-
dered by tbc Constitution to the United States.

Upon the acquisition of a Territory by tbc United States,
whether by cession from one of the States, ot by treaty with
a foreign country, or by discovery «nd settlement, the same
tit!e an < dominion passed to the United States, for the beneBt
<<f tbe whole people, and in trust for tbe several States to be
ultiinately created out of the Territory.

The new States admitted into the Union since the adoption
of the Constitution have the same rights as the origina! States
in th<~ tide ivaters, and in the lands under then<, within their
rcs!<ective jurisdictions. The title and rights of riparian or
lit,tora! proprietors in the soil below high water mark, there-
fore, are governed by the laws of the several States, subject to
the rights granted to the United States by tho C'or<stitution.

The United States, while they hold the country as a Terri-
tory, having all the powers buth of national anil of inunicipa!
government, may grant, for appropriate purposes, titles or
rights in the soil below high vrater mark of tide waters. But
t!iey !iave never <!one so by general !«ws; and, unless in some
case uf intcrnation«l duty or public exigency, have acted upon
tlic policy, «s niost in accor<lance with the interest of tlie
!ieo!ile «nd <vit!i the object for <vhich the Territories were
acquire<!, of leaving the a<!rninistrati<>n and disposition of t!ie
sov<.r<.ign rights in navigable waters, an<1 in the soil under
t!iem, t« thc control of the States, respectively, vrlicn organ-
ize<! and admitted into the Union.

 ~rants by Congress of portions of t.!ic public lands within a
Territory to settlers thereon, ttiougli bordering on or bounde<l
by»avigable w«ters, convey, of theit own force, no titlo or
right below high water mark, anil do not impair tbc tit!e snd
<I<»ninion of the future State when create<!; but !eave the
<!uestionef the use of tbe shoies by tbc owners of u!>!ands to
tlie sovereign control of cac!i Stat<', subject only to thc rig!its
vesteil by tlie Constitution in the United States.

The donation Pand claim, bounded by the Co!umbia River,
upon which the p!aintiff in error relies, ineluilcs no title or
ri<"ht in thc ! <nd bolo» hig!i vr«ter mark; anil tbe statutes of
Orng<in, un<ler <vliich the <li;fcn<1ants in error ho!<l, «ro n co<i-
stitutional an<i legal exorcise by the State of Oregon of its
dominion over the lands under navigable <vaters.

Ji<lgmenf agrmerL



BORAX CONSO1.1@A TED Lrt~. X. LOS ANGEI.I: S

United States Supreme Court, 1935

296 U. S. 10

Petitioners claim under a federal patent which, ac-
cording to the plat, purported to convey land bordering
on the Paci6c Ocean. There is no question that the
United States was free to convey the upland, and the pat-
ent affords no ground for holding that it did not convey
all the title that the United States had in the premises.
Tho question as to the extent of this federal grant, that
is, as to the limit of the land conveye<1, or the boundary
between the upland and the tideland, is necessarily a,
federal question. It is a question which concerns the
validity and effect of an act done by the United States;
it involves the ascertainment. of the essential basis of a
right asserted under federal law. Paclcer v. Bird, 137
U. S. 661, 669, 670; Breurer-E/liott Oil Co. v. fJnited
Sta es, 260 U. S. 77, 87; United States v. Holt Ba«k, 270
U, S, 49, 55, 56; United States v. Utah, 283 U. S. 64, 75.
Rights and interests in the tideland, which is subject to
the sovereignty of the State, are matters of loca] law,
Barney v. I< eofiuk, 94 U. S. 324, 338; Shively v. Botchy,
supra, p. 40; Hardin v. Jordan, 140 U. S. 371, 382; Port
oj Seattle v. Oregon 4 0'ashington R. Co., 255 U. S,
56, 63.

Thc tideland extends to the high water mark. Hard~'n
v, Jordan, supra; lively v. Botelby, supra; McGilvra v.
Ross, 215 U. S. 70, 79, This does not mean, as petitioners
contend, a physical mark made upon the ground by the
waters; it means the line of high water as determined by
the course of the tides. By the civil law, the shore ex-
tencls as far as the highest waves reach in winter. In<tt.
lib. 2, tit. 1, IR 3; Dig. lib. 50, tit. 16,   112. But by the
common law, the shore "is confined to the Aux and refiux
of the sea at ordinary tides." Blur<dell v. Catterall, 5
B, <ft A, 268, 292. It is the land " between ordinary high
ancl low-water mark, the land over which the daily tides
ebb and flovj. When, therefore, the sea, or a bay, is named
as a boundary, the line of ordinary high-water mark is.
always intended where the common law prevailL" ':--
United States v. Pach,eco, 2 Wall. 587, 590.

The range of the tide at any given place varies front-,�
day to day, and the question is, how is the line of "ordi-
nary" high ws,tcr to be determined? The range of the
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tide at times of new ~noon aiid full gnoon "is greater than
the average," as "high water then rises higher and low
water falls lower than usual." The tides at such times
are called "spring tides." %hen the moon is in its first
and third quarters, "the tide does not rise as high rior
fall as low as on the average." At such times the tides
are known as " neap tid<'s." " Tidal Datum Plane," U. 8.
Coast and Geodetic Survey, Special Publication Yo. 185,
p, 3.-" The view that "neap tides" should be taken as
thc ordinary tides had its origin in thc statement, of Lord
Hale. Dc IMre Maris, cap, VI; Hall on the Sea Shore, p,
10, App. xxiu, xxrv. In his classification, there are "three
sorts of shores, or liltora riiarina, according to the various
tides," �! "The high spring tides, which are the fluxes
of the sea, at those tides that happen at the two equi-
noxials"; �! "The spring tides, which hu,ppen twue
every month at full and change of the moon "; and �!
"Ordinary tides, or nepe tides. which happen between
the full and change of the moon." The last kind of shore,
said Lord Hale, "is that which is properly Uthcs marie,"
He thus excluded the "spring tides" of the month, as-
signing as the reason that "for the most part the lands
covered with these cruxes are dry and maniorabl<," that
is, not reached by the tides,

The subject was thoroughly considered in the case of
Attorney C~erieral v. Chambers, 4 Pe G. Pil. k G. 206. In
that case Lorcl Chancellor Cranworth invited Mr. Baron

Aiderm~ and illr. Justice Maule to assist in the deter-

mination of the question as to ' the: extent of the right of
the Crown to the seashore." Those judges gave as their
opinion that the average of the "»i»diam tides in each
quarter of a lunar revolution during the year" fixe< the
limit of the shore. Adverting to the statement of Lord
Hale, they thought that the reason hc gave would bc a
guide to the proper determination. "9'hat," they asked,
are "the lands which for the most part of the year are
reached an<1 covered by the tides'." They foun<1 that. the
same reason that excluded tlic highest tides <>f tlie month,
the spring tides, a1so excluded thc lowest high tides, the
iieaps, for" the highest or spring-tides and the lowest high
tides  those at th» »caps! happeii as often as eacli other."
Accordingly, the judges thought that "the medium tides
of eac1i quarter of the tidal period" afforded the best,
criterion. They said: " It is true of the limit of the shore
reached by th< se tides that it is morc frequently reached
and covered by the tide than left uncovered by it. For
about three days it is exceeded, and for about three days
it is left short., and on one day it is reached. This point
of the shore therefore is about four days in every week,
i. e. for the most part of the year, reached and covered
by the tides," 1<L, p. 214.
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Having received -this opinion, the Lord Chancellor
stated his own. He thought that the authorities had left .
the question " very much at large." Looking at" the prin-
ciple of the rule which gives the shore to the Crown,"
and finding that principle to be that "it is land not
capable of ordinary cu1tivation or occupation, a»d so is;.
in the nature of unappropria,ted soil," the Lord Chancel-
lor thus stated his co»elusion: "Lord Iiale gives as his
reason for thinking that lancls only crivered by the high
spring-tides do not belong to the Crown, that such lands
are for the most part dry and maniorable; and taking
this passage as the only authority at a11 capable of guid-
ing us, the reasorrable conc]usiorr is that the Crown' s
right is limited to larrd which is for the most part not
dry or maniorable. The learned Judges whose assistance
I had in this very obscure question point out that the
limit i»dies.ti»g such land is the line of the me lium high
t.ide betweerr the springs and the neaps. A11 ]and below
that line is more often than not covered at high water,
and so may justly be said, i» the language of Lord Hale,
to be covered by the ordinary flux of the sea, This can-
»ot be said of arry land above that line," The Lord
Chancellor therefore concurred with the opinion of the
judges " irr t]rinking that the medium line must be treated
as bounding the right of the Crown." 1d., p. 217.'

This conclusion appears to have been approved in
hlassachusetts.' Commonrrreatth v Rosbrrry, 9 Gray 451,
483; East Boston Co. v. Commonrrrealth, 203 Mass. 68,
72; 89 N. E. 236. See, also, NeM Jersey Zinc Co. v, Mor-
ris Canal Co., 44 N. J, Zq. 3!!8, 401; 15 At]. 227; Gould
on Waters, p. 62.

In California, the Acts of 1911 and 1917, upon which
the City of Los Angeles bases its claim, grant the "tide-
lands and submerged ]ands" situated "below the line of
mean high tide of the Pacific Ocean,"' Petitioners urge
that "ordinary high water mark" has been defined by
the state court as referring to the line of thc neap tides.'
We flnd it unnecessary to review the cases cited or to
attempt to determine whether they record a fina] judg-
ment as to the construction of the state statute, which,
of course, is a question for the state courts.

In determining the limit of the federal grant, we per-
ceive no justification for taking neap higlr tides, or the
mean of those ticles, as the boundary between uplan<1 and
tide]arrd, arrd for thus excluding from the shore the lund
which is ac ua]ly covered by the tides most of the time.
In order to inc]u le the lar»1 that is thus covered, it is
necessary to take the mean high tide lirre wlrich, as the
Court of Appeals said, is neither the spring tide nor the
rrcap tide, but a mean of a]1 the high tides.
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I» view of the def»ition of the mean high tide, as given
by the United States Coast a»d Geodetic Survey,' that
"ETea» high water at a»y place is the average height of
all the high waters at that place over a consiiierable
period of time,' and the further observation that "from
theoretical consideratio»s of an astronomical character"
there should be a "a periodic variation in the rise of
water above sea level havi»g a period of 18,6 years,"'
the Court of Appeals directed that in order to ascertain
the mean high tide line with requisite certainty in flxing
the boundary of valuable tidelands, such as those here in
question appear to be, "a» average of 18.6 years should
be deten»h>cd as»ear as possible," YVe find»o error in
that instruction.

The decree of the Court of Appeals is
Agr~~ed.
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THE DANIEL BALL

United States Supreme Court, 1870

77 U. S. 557

APPEAL fvOm tlic Circuit COL!rt for thc V'CStern 9!Strict
of Michigan> thc «asc bci»g tli»s:

T!ic act of Ju!y 7th, 1838,"' provides, in its seen!!<1 se'etio»,
that it shall uot be laivfnl for the oivner, master, <ir ear>tain
of auy vessel, prope!l<.d i» ivho!e or in part by steam, to
trnnsport Ln!y mcvchni!diso ov passe»gers upo» "tho 'bays,
hL!"es> rive> s, ov otliev IL'Lvigab!c svaters of I!ie United States,'
af'tev flic 1st of 0<.'tuber <if !.hiit year, SVit!>oat i!avi!>g f!rst
obtni	«l f'Iom the lii<>l>cv otBccr n license uiiiler exist!»g
!aivS' 'tliiLt f >V CVCI'y vi<>latin» Of' this ei1iletn!C!LV, Ihc OLV!lei'
O! OLVI!el'S 1>t i!l 'I Veseel S!>a! 1 l»1'fel t LL»J }CLV t'ai t!LO United
StateS t!ie >»in! Ol' fiVC !iiiii<lVed <l<>!!u!'s iiii ! !i>Lit Jb! thiS

snni f!>e vcs, el eii ~;ig<<1 >lie!i bo liiible, <1>ii iii.iy bo seized
il»<1 pl'i >C<'e !<.' ! n'~'<inst Si i ii! nln!'ily by libel in t lie D!Sf Vict
Co!LI t ot' tlie t, L>it<.<! !.'f.! tes.

T!ic ni.t <>t' Au~<~us! ~0t!i, 18;>2,'I' Lv!Lich is Iinici«latory of
the a t < f.3uly ri!i, 1><'l8, pv 'i le 1 r tlic iiis! 'ti!oii ot'vcs-
se!s !>vol>el!«l i» w!ioii oi ill l>LLI't by sle'!ill! lili<l c:irryl!>g
passe!lgcl si nnd tl>o dcl!L'<- vy to thc collector of tlic district
of a certific;itc of'sne!L in !>ectioii, !>et'oie;L !i«CI«<>, register,
Oi' Ciii'oli<LCL! t, u!Idol' <.'Ii!ICI' 0! tlic netS, Cali bc g'I'Ii!!le<!> ilild
dec!<ives th:Lt if ii»y vessel <it l!!is ki»il !s L!av!«L!to<i w!th
passe!igc!s <>» boi!v<1, wii!iout co!!!l>!! i»g Lvith tlio te!'!n>L of
t1>O «C! > th<, OLV»ers:»Ld tlie VCSSel S!Lull !>e Su!>ject tu tl!O
penalties prescvib<d !>y tlic secori<1 sectio» of' tti<. act of!88!!.

I» Ma,rc!i, 1868, the D.L»i<d 13;I!!, a vessel propelled by
sten»L, of oiio liu»dveil anil twenty'tlivee tous hurdc», was
engaged iii uavigatiu«Orar!d River, i» thc State <>f Michi-
gnii, bctivee» the cities of Gvn!!d Pi,,<!>ii!s niid Orang,Slave»,
niid iii thO tv;LriSpOvtaii<>ii Of i»< r<liaiidiee aiii'! p<LSSei!gore
bet<vee!L t!Lose places, wit!>out !iiiviiig l>ceil i»spcct >il ol'
licciised under tlic lnws of tlie U!iited Stat<>s; and to a@over
tlic penalty, livoviilcd f<>r iv Liit ot'such inspectio!L and fioat!se,
ibc U!!ited States file<1 n libel i» the District Court for the
Wostc<ii Distvict of Mic!ii«n».

Tlie libel, as amended, described t3rand River aa p~'iiavi-
gilble water of the United States; nn l, in ad<litioa th! the
eml>!oyi!LC»t stnted above, alleged th!Lt iii s«ch einploymer>t
the steamer transported Lncvehsi!<lise, sliipl>od on board of
lier, desti!ied for ports aud places iii States otlier than the
State of Michigan, aud wns t!!us eu aged iu con!mercy be-
tween tl!e States.

Tlie iiiiswol' of the o~v»ers, w!!o appeared in tlie Case,
ad iil I I to l all 1>s't <L i! i!�'ii ! I! tile c lii pl  iy Ill all t of t	 e s't<!am el Ss
al!«ed, but set up as a <lcfciicc t	;Lt  !vn»d Biv<.v wns not a
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r!r!vi«;!t>lc water ot tbo U»ited States,:r»<l th;rl tl!e ste<!iver
av»s ci!«;! ~«d solely iii <1omcstic tvi«le»iid <o»!r»o!ee, ar!rl
iv,!>< iiol <»ig i «ed i!i tv:i<1 ' v>r <. ornmerc ; bet wi,< ii t <v«<>r move
St;!tos> or iii »iiy tra<1c 1>y i«;isoii <if wl!!cli <.I!«rvas sublect
to tlic»avigation tuwt<  it' tiie Uiiitcd St;!tc.-> ov divas r squired
 o bc i»si>ected ai! l lice!!s«<l,

1't itr,rs,«lrr!itte<l, liy stii>ii1;iti<>n <>f t1!<' p:irtics, that tlie
etc<!ii>cr iviis employ«<1 iii tl!c liiivi«'i!tio» <if  ~ran<1 River l!e-
twec» the cities of G!'arrd Il ipi<ls:iii<1 Gr'«i<1 II rvc», r!»d iii
lho tr;insliortiil«»i <>t' riii>vcliai!Q!so !.»iil 1>!!sacr!«cr's betwcer!
tli<isc 1>1«c s: tllnt 91!<' »'ris»<>t el!I'<>11 -'d <r»<l 1icci!s«� fov the
c<iiistiiig tv»do; tli;it siii«c <if tlie g<><> ls tliot she sliipped nt
�rr»rd Hal,! ls aii l ., ivic l l 6!;u«l lliv !i w«io destirred
arid»iavke<l for pl!i<.es iii otlior Htat<s tlion >~>fichr au, rrrrd
tl»it s<!i»c «t' tlic t,<>o<1s rvliicl! !<he sbil>p< d:il Aiiiii<l IIave»
conic tioiir otlici Stat< s ru!G wei'e el«<!ti»cd '<!r lilaces withiii
that State.

It rv»s also admittc<1 t1!at tho storrmer was so eonstructc<1
as to drarv o»ly tivo fact of ivatcv, aud was i»cap;ible of iirrv-
igati»g thc rvaters of Lake Micl!igan; tl»it sl!e rras a c<'inr-
rr!<»i carrier bet veen tlio cities i!rime<1> birt: did riot rur! i<i
<.oni!ection with or iti conti!!iiatiori ot' ai!y lii!e of stearne!'»
or vessels o» the hike, or sriy line of railivay iii tire State,
sltbougli tliere <vere various liii<s  if ster!nrers;md other
vessels !»iiiiirig fvo»i places iii other Stat is to Or!in<I Haver!
<,arryi» i riieicliai!disc, arrd p lii!e of railivay vvas } uniiii!g
fvo»i Detroit !r hi :li toirche<l;it bot!i of tlic citi<s r!arned.

iver. Justice FIELD, after stating the case, delivered the
opinio» ot'the court, as follows:

T!!ro questions are presented in this case for our deter
TB!! i rr'tio	.

Fi!st; Whether tlie steanier was at the time designated
it> tbo libel engaged in transporting rrrerchan<lise a«d pas-
sen ~era oii a»svigablo water of the U!iited States vritbin
the ines»i»g of the acts of Congress; and,
-8eeon<1;. %'hetlrer those acts aM applicable to.a steaNer'= ~ >.

engiiged as a common carrier betrsreen places in the,.m!r!e
8tate, wher! a I>ovtion of the rnerchaiidise tnrnsported by
her is deetir!ed tr! places ii! otlicr States, or conresifro!tn
p'laces rvitho it the State, she not, ruiinirig in connectioo'<tvith
ar i» eontiiiuati<>ri of any line of steamers nr otlier s'essels,
or aiiy railway litic leadi»g to or from another State. '" '

Upon the f!rst nf tl!<ise rl»<rstions ~ve er!tert»i!! r!o doubt.
Tlio rlactr inc of tire co»i»i<»i law as to tl!e»!!vigability of
wato!'s li:is rio applieutio» in tliis cou»trv. Iierc tlie el>b
aii<1 fl<> v of tlie tide <]<i riot c<>nstitiite tl!c»si!al test, as iii
Z»gh!»<l, or a»y test nt all at' tlie»<rvi n!l>itity of waters.
Thcve»o !voters are»r!vi t.�>1<i iii thct, r>! «t le<Lst to iiiiy c in-
si<leriiblo eat rrt, wl!ich ai o not «!!bjcct. to tlie tid , an<1 fr<!rn
this circnrristan«e ti<le  v!rtcv:!»d»avig<ril>lo water tlieve sig-
riity substar!tially the s:!r»<, tliii!g. li»t iii tliis eouirtry the



c!se IWW»lair <lltlcve»f. SOI!ie  >1 OI!v i'IVcvs avc as I<or!pl<i>!»
for Iii:»!y 1«i»dv<�9 of i»iles abuv '  Is t'hey ire below fhc
liinit9 of ti<le wiifv  > a» l H<>»l  ot 'fh nl III< III!vigabl<! fov
«vent <list: ! I!< cs l>y h! I «<. ves;.�s, whi< li ave»<! f. cv  Ii a8ecfed
by thc fide < f.  'I»y p<>!I<t  ll!!'I»« tlicii' e»fll' l leiigtll.+ A
diflbv<.»t fest n!nsf,  lieref' !re, be I l!l>iiv<1 fo dctevniine tlie
liar!gl!bill t V  !t O<li' !'IVe!'9> all<1 flint IS foun<1 ln 'fb<.'li' nilvi'~I!-
ble cali »!iiy. Those rivevs in isf he veg:iv<led as public ii; vi-
gul>1e Vive!S i!i law Whi<.!!:ire !I;Ivi«i ble iii 1'act. An l theV
i!I ~  ! iiavigiible iii 1;!cf. whe» flicy I v» use<1, oi ave susceptible
Of h 'ii!g Iise l> ii! their o!'<li»al'y «'.»I<1!finn> i!H 2!lg2!tray>! f !I'
con!merce, over wliich fr;«le a»<i tiavcl ave or may be rori-
dneted in the custon!ai'y !node9 ot' trad» a!id tvavcl oii ivatcv.
Aud they constitute iiavigable w:!fevs of the Unite l Hfiites
Within tbc meani»g Of fhC aCt9 nf'  ;O»gr«sS, iii CO»tradiatin !-
tio!l t'rom the navig: l>le waters <	' tlie States, wh<!II they f<n in
in their or<lii!iiry con<lifi<!i! by tlieniselvcs, or by ui!iting with
other ivaters, a co»tii!ne 'I lii«li vny over wl!ich eomtuerco is
ov ruay hc cairie l  »! with ofhei States oi f<n'ei«n coiintries
'I I> the cnston!l»'y»1 !<les I » N hi< h s<lel < « >nl!»ei'ce ls
<l<iote l by w:IteV.

�. Xf we app1y this test. to Grand River, the aonclttaioy fol-',-
1ows that it must be regarded as a navigable water of the'
United States. From the conceded facts in tlie carp; t!!e
str earn is capable of heaving a steatncr of one l!nndre4 aud
tvrenty.three tons harden, laden with tnerebandise-ail pas-
sengers, as far as Grand Bapids, a distance of forty tr!lice
from ifs tnouth iu Lake Michigan. And by its junction vritl! ' .
the lake it forms a continued liigbway for con!t»ercc> both
with other States:<Iid with foreign countries, «i!d is thus
brought under the diveet coutrol of Gongress in the exercise
of its commercial powev.

That power authorizes all appropriate legislation for tbe
protection or advancement of eitlier interstate or foreign
commcrce,  !lid f<	' that purpose eueb legislation as will
ii!sure the conveiiiciit aiitl safe iiavigatioii of all tbe naviln-
bio vraters of tlie Uiiite<l States, wl!ether that legis!<!fiou
consists in rc�uiviug flic remova1  >f obstrnctious to their
usc, iu prescribing the forra In!d size of tbe vessels employe l
upoii then>, or in ei!hjcctiiig the vessels to i»spectioi!:n!d
license, in order to,i»save their propev eoi!strnefion aud
eqnipn!e»t. "Thc power to regulate co!un!cree," this court
said iii 6'iVmq!I v. Pli<'4�  g>hia, "coinpreliei!ds tbe control
for that purpose, and to flic extent »eecssavy, of all naviga-
ble waters of' tlie United States w!!icl! are accessible frotu a
Sta,te other than tl!ose in which tlicy lie. For this purpose
they are the Z>ublie property of t'bo»ntioii, a!id subjects all
tlie re�uisitc legislation of' Congress."

3ut it is coi!ten led tliat thc stcaiuer Daiiiel Ball wus otlly
engaged in the internal coinmeree of tb ! St:ife of Michigan,
arid was not, therefore, ve<lnircd to be inspected or licensed,
eve» if it be concede l tl!nt Grai!d Hive! !s n iiavigablo 9vater
ot' fbe Unite<1 States; a»d tlits br!i!gs us to tive co!is!derat!on
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There is u» loubtedly aii i»ternal coma!cree whicl< is, sub.
acct to thc co»trol of thc States. Tlic po<vcr dcloglted
Congress is liiuitcd to con!merce "ninoiitr tlute.several States,"
with-foreign nations, and-wIth the Indian t<.ibes; Thb< 4In-
itation necessarily ex<!»des fiery Fede<'al control all com-
merce not thus desig»ated, and of co<irse that ooinmerce
which is carried on entirely within the li<nits of s State,
a<id does not exte<id to nr affec other States*,In this
case it is admitted that the steamer was e»gaged i<< ship-
ping a<1d ti'al<spol'tilig clown Grand 141ver goods destined
and marked for other States thau Micliigaii, and iii receiving
u»d transportiug up tlic river goods brought within the
State f<om witliout its li<iiits; but i»a«much as her agency
iu the transportation was entirely ivithin the limits of the
State, and sl<e did iiot r«ri in connectio<i witl<, or in continua-
tioii of, aiiy liiic of vess< ~ Is or r<iil way leading to other States,
it is co«te»<le<1 that s'lie was e»gage<1 ciitirely in do»iestic
co<iimerce. Sut this coi!clusioii does riot folio!v. Ho tie as

sl<e was employe� ii< t<«»sporti»g goods desti»ed for other
States, nr goods brou lit 1'<o»< witl<out the limits of Michi-
gai< Aild dcstiiicd to ph<ccs withiii that St«tc, she <vas engage<1
iii commerce betwcc» the States, s»d ho<vcver lin<itcd that
cominercc rn«y h;<vc boc», sl<e was, so fa<' «s it we<it, aubjcct
to tlie legi«lation nf Cong< css. Sl!e n as cniploycd as a» i»-
strumc<it of tl<at con»<iercc; for!vl<c«rvcr n coin<»odity 1»«<
beguu to move as an aiticle of ti'ade fron< o»e State to
a«other, commerce in that cominarlity bet<veen the States
has com<nenccd. The fact that. seve<el differc»t aiid iiide-
pcnde»t agci<cies «re e»<l<l»ycd it> t<a»spo<ti»g the coni-
modity, some acti»g c»tire!y i» ouc State, a»d some acti»g
tlirough two or niorc States, does iu»o respect a%«t tlie
character of the t<ansaction. To the extciit iii wliich c «.1<

«gs«cysts ln that traiisportatiou, it is subject to the regu-
liitioii of Co»g<ess.

~ ~ P
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MARKS V. %HITNEY

Supreme Court of California, 1971

491 P. 2d 374

Mc COMB, Justice.
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This is a quiet title action to settle a
boundary linc dispute caused by overlap-
ping and defective surveys aud to enjoin
defendants  herein "Whitney" ! from as-
serting any claim or right in or to the
property of plaintiff Marks, The unique
feature here is that a patt of Marks' prop-
erty is tidelands acquired under an 1874
patent issued pursuant to the Act of March
ZH, 1868  Stats.1867-1868, c. 415, p. 507!;
a small portion of these tidelands adjoins
almost the entire shoreline of Whitney's
upland property. Marks asserted complctc
ownership of the tidelands and the right to
fill and develop them. Whitney opposed on
the ground that this would cut off his
rights as a littoral owner and as a member
of the public in these tidelands and the
navigable waters covering them. He re-
quested a declaration in the decree that
Marks' title was burdened with a public
trust easement; also that it was burdened
with certain prescriptive rights claims by
Whitney. I

The trial court settled the common
I

Ixiundary line to the satssfaction of thc
parties. However, it held that Whitney had
no "standing" to raise the public trust issue
and it refused to make a finding tas to
whether tbc tidelands arc so burdened. ft
did find in Whitney's favor as to a prescrip-
tive easement across the tidelands to main-

tain and use an existing seven-foot wide
wharf but with the limitation that "Such

rights shall be subject to the right of Marks
to use, to fill and to develop" the tide}ands
and the seven-foot wide easement area so

long. as the Whitney "rights of access and
ingress and egress to and from the deep
waters of tbe Bay shall be preserved" over
this strip. ~ a

Questt'o¹s; l irst.. Ire these tideftt¹ds
subg'ect to the public trust; if so, shotdd the
j udp>ue»t so decttrrcf

Ves, Regardless of thc issue of
Whitney's standing to raise this issue the
court may take judicial notice of public trust

Inttdens in quieting title to tidelands. This
rnatter is of great public importance, par-'
ticularly in virw of population pressures,
demands for recreational property, and the
increasing development of seashore and
waterfront property. A present declaration
that the title of Marks in thcsc tidelands is

burdened with a public easement may avoid
ncidlcss future litigation.

Tidelands are properly those lands
lying between the lines of mean high and
low tide fCity of l.ong Beach v. Mansell
�970! 3 Cal.3d 462, 478, fn. 13, 91 Cal.Rptr.

23�476 P2d 423! covered and uncovered
sucqeisiveiy by the ebb and flow thereof
 People cx rel,,Staff Board of Harbor
Com'rs v.- Kerber |1968! 152 Cal, 731, 733,
93 P. 878!. Thc t'rial",court found that the
portion of Marks': lands bete under con-
sideration constitutetI a part .of the Tide-
lands of Tomales Bay, that at all times it
has been, and now is, subject to the daily
ebb and flow of the tides in Tornales Bay,
that the ordinary high tides in the bay
overflow and submerge this portion of his
lands, and that Tomales Bay is a navigable
body of water and an arm of the Pacific
Ocean.

This land was patented tts tideftt¹ds
to'Marks' predecessor in title. The patent
of May 15, 1874, recites that it was issued
by the,Governor of California "by virtue of
authority in mc vested" pursuant lo
"Statutes enacted from time to time" for

the "Sale and Conveyance of the Tide
Lts¹ds beto¹fti¹ft tp the Strtte by tdrt¹e of
her sotrereig¹ty," '  Knphasis added.!

The governing statute was the act of
March 28, 1868, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the management and sale of the
lands belonging to the State." By its terms
it repealed all other laws relating to the
sale of swamp and overflowed, salt-matsh
and tidelands. These laws, including the
Act of March 2&, $868, were codified in
former Political Code 'sections 3440-349+.



They were explicitly and expansively con-
sidered by this court entirely separate from
the restrictions contained in Article 15,
sections twa and three, of the State Con-
stitution  enacted in 1879! � In Forestier v,
Johnson �912! 164 Cal. 24, 127 P. 156 and
People v, California Fish Co., supra, 166
Ca!. 576, 58%-598, 138 P. 79. Prior to the

issuance of this patent it was held that a
patent to tidelands conveyed no title
 Kimball v. Macpherson �873! 46 Cal. 103;
Veoplc ex rel. Pierce v. Morrill �864! 26
Cal. 336!; or a voidable title  Taylor v.
Underhill �871! 40 Cal. 471!. It was not
~mtil 1913 that this court decided in People
v. California Fish Co., supra, 166 Cal, 576,
596, 138 P. 79, 87, that "The only practicable
theory is to hold that all tideland is included,
but that the public right was not intended
to be divested or affected by a sa'le of tide-
la»ds under these general laws relating alike
both to swamp land and tidelands. Our
opinion is that v ~ ~ the buyer of land
under these statutes receives the title to the

sail, the jtis prt,'vatam, subject to the public
right of navigation, and in subordination to
the right of the state to take possession and
use and improve it for that purpose, as it
may deem necessary. In this way the
public right will be preserved, and the
private right of the purchaser will be given .
as full effect as the public interests will
permit."

The tidelands embraced in these '

statutes extend from the Oregon linc to
Mexico and include the shores af bays and
navigable streams as far up as tide water
goes and until it tneets the lands made
swampy by the overflow and seepage of
fresh water strca~.  People v. California
Fish Co., supra, at.pp. 591, 596, 138 P. 79.!
No isSue is here presented of swamp or
ovcrfiowed lands. These are true tidelands

within,-the meaning of these statutes, the
patent of May 15, 1874, and the public
trust doctrine. They are, therefore, sub-
ject to a reserved easement in the state for

trust purposes.

Public trust easements are traditionally
defined in terms of navigation, commerce
and fisheries. They have been held to in-
clude the right to fish, hunt, bathe, swim,
to use for boating and general recreation
purposes the navigable waters of the state,
and to usc the bottom of thc navigable

waters for anchoring, standing, or other
purposes,  See Bohn v. Albertson �951!
107 Cal.App2d 738, 238 P.Zd 128; Forcstier
v. Johnson, supra, 164 Cal. 24, 127 P, l56;
Munninghoff v. Wisconsin Conservation
Comm. �949! 255 Wis. 252, 38 N.W2d
712; Jackvony v. Powei �941! 67 R.I, 2l8,
21 A2d 554; Nelson v. De Long �%2!
213 Minn. 425, 7 N.W,2d 342; Proctor v.
Wells �869! 103 Mass. 216.! The public
has the same rights in and to tidelands.

The public uses ta which tide-

lands are subject are sufficiently flexible ta
encompass changing public needs. In ad-
mimstering the trust the state is not bur.
dened with an outmoded c!assi fication

favoring one mode of utilization over
another  Colberg, Inc. v. State, 67 Cabgd
408, 421-422, 62 CaLRptr. 401, 432 P.2d
3.! There is a growing public recognition
that one of the most important public uses
of the tidelands � a use encompassed within

the tidelands trust � is the preservation of
those lands in their natural state, so that
they may serve as ecological units for
scientific study, as open space, and as e»-
vironments which provide food and habitat
for birds and marine life, and which favor-
ably affect the scenery and climate of the
area. It is not necessary to here define
precisely all the public uses which cncmn-
bcr tidelands.

"[T]he state in its proper adtninistration
of the trust may find it necessary or ad-
visable ta cut off certain tidelands from

water access and render them useless for

trust purposes. !n such a case the state
through the Legislature may find and de-
termine that such lands arc no longer use-
ful for trust purposes and free them from
thc trust. When tidelands have been so

freed fram the trust � and if they are not
subject to the constitutional prohibition for-
bidding alienation � they may be irrevoca-
bly conveyed into absolute private owner-
ship."  City of Long Beach v. !Ianscll,
supra, 3 Cal.3d 462, 482, 91 Cal.Rptr. 23, 37,
476 P.2 l 423, 437.!

The power of the state to control,
regulate and utilise its navigable water.
ways and the lands lying beneath thenh
when acting within the terms af the trust, is
absolute  People v, California Fish Co.,
supra, 166 Cab p. 597, 138 P. 79!, except as
limited by the paramount supervisory



power of thc federal govern<»cut over navi-
gat>te waters  Colberg, Inc. v. State, supra,
67 Cal.Zd 416-422, 6Z Cal.Rptr, 4<	, 432
P.2d 3!. We arc not here presented with
a<iy action by the state or the federal gov-
ernment modifying, terminating, altering
or relinquishing the j««p«blic«n< in these
tidelands or in the navigablc waters cover-

ing them. Neither sovereignty is a party
to this action, This court takes judicial
notice, however, that there has been no of-
ficial act of either sovereignty to modify
or extinguish thc public trust servitude up-
on Marks' tidelands. The State Attorney

General, as amicus curiae, has advised this
court that no such action or detcrrnination
has been made by the state,

We are confronted with the is-

sue, however, whether the trial court may
restrai» or bar a private party, namely,
Whitney, "from claiming or asserting any
estate, right, title, i»tcrest iri or claim or
lien upon" the tidelands quieted iri Marks.
l he injunction so made, without any limita-
tion expressing the public servitude, is
broad enough to prohibit Whitney from
asserting or in any way exercising public
trust uses in these tidelands and the navi-:

gabte waters covering them in his capacity
as a <»ember of the pi<blic. This is beyond
the jurisdiction of thc court. It is within
the proviiicc of the trier of fact'to deter-
mine whether any particular usc made or
asserted by Whitney in or over thcsc tide-
lands would <'onstitute an infringement
either upon the jur Pris«tt«n< of Marks or
iipo» the j«s fnblic«»< of the people. It
is also within the provi»ce of the trier of
fact to determine whether any particular
use to which Marks wishes to devote his

tidelands constitutes an unlawful infringe-
»icnt upon thc j<<s I«blic<<in therciii. It
is a political question, within the wisdom
and power of the Legislature, acting with-
in th» scope of its duties as trustee, to de-
ter<»i»e whether put<lie trust »scs should
lie modified or cxting»ished  sce City of
Long Beach v. Mansell, supra, 3 Cal,3d at
p. 482, fn. 17, 91 Cal.Rptr, 23, 476 P.Zd
423!, and to take the necessary steps to free
them from such burden. 1» the absence
of state or federal action the court may

not har members of the public from law-
fully asserting or cxcrcising public trust
rights on this privately ownc<t tidcla»<ls.

There is alisoliitcly no nicrit in
Marks' contention that as the <nvner of tlic

jiis prit<it«in under this lratcnt hc m:iy fill
«nd develop his property, whether for ii:ivi-
gatio»al purposes or not; »or iii his cons
tention that his past and present tila» f<>r
development nf these tidcta»<ts as a marina
have caused the extinguishment of thc pub-
lic casement. Reclamatiop with or without
prior authorization from the stat<. d«es»o<
ipso facto terr»i»ate the pi<1>lic triist nor
render the issue moot.  X< wcomli v. <.:ity
of Newport Beach, 1936, 7 Cat.'d 393,
41
, 91 P.2<1 825; Atwo<xl v. Ifamrnond
�935! 4 Cat.2d 3l, 40-41, -l8 P,Zd ZA.!

A proper judgment for «patentee
of tidelands was determined tiy tliis court

in People v, Catifornia Fish Co�supr;i, 166
Cal. at pp. 598-59<>, 138 I'. at p, HH, t<i bc
that hc owns "the soil, subject to the ease-
ment of the put>tic for thc public uses of
navigation an<1 commerce, and to thc right
of the state, as administrator a»d co<itrolkr
of these public uses and the public trust
therefor, to enter upon and possess the
same for the prese'rvation and advance-
ment of the public uses, and to make such
changes and improvements as may be
deemed advisable for those purposes."

Second: l!oez If<'kitney h«tr "etunrfinlt"
to rr<f«est the court to rerottnice and cle-
cfure the p«blic trnet eueen<ent on Jtf<trke'
tidrlnndst'

Yet, The relief sought t<y Marks re-
sulted in taking away from Whit»ey rights
to which he is entitled as a member of th<
gencrat public. It is immaterial that Marks
asserted he was not seeking to eujoiii the
pulilic. The decree as rendered docs en-
join a member of the public,

Members of the public have been per-
mitted to bring an acti<m to enforce a
p»blic right to use a beach access route
 Dictz v, King �970! 2 Cat.3d 29, 84 Cal.
Rptr. 162, 465 P,Zd 50!; to brinq an action
to qiiiet title to private and pub'lic easements
i» a put>tic beach  Morse v. E. A, Robey
and Co., Inc, �963! 214 Cal,App.2d 464, 29
Cal.Rptr. 734!; and to bring an action to
restrain improper filling of a bay and se-
cure a gcncral declaration of thc rights
of the people to tbc watersvays and wild-
life areas of the bay  Alameda Conservation
Association v. State of Cal.  9 Cir, 1971!
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437 I',2d 1087, 1095-1098!. Members of
the public have been allowed to defe¹d a
quiet title action by asserting the right to
use a public right of way through private
property  The Diamond Match Co. v,
Savcrcool �933! 218 Cal. 665, 24 P2d
783!. They have been allowed to assert
the public trrrst casement for hunting, fish-
ing anri navigation in privately awned tide-
lands os o defense in an action to enjoin
such use  Foresticr v. Johnson, supra, ]64
Cai. 24, 127 P. 156!, and to navigate on shal-
low navigable waters in small boats  Bohn
v, Albertson �951! 107 Cal.App.2d 738,
238 1'.2 i 128!.

Whitney had standing to raise
this issue. Thc court could have raised
this issrrc on its own, "It is now well
settled that the court may finally deter-
mine as between the parties in a quiet title
action all of the conflicting claims regard-
ing any estate or interest in the property,"
 Hendershott v, Shipman �951! 37 Cab2d
190, 194, 231 P2d 481, 483.! Where the
interest concerned is one that, as here,
constitutes a public burden upon land to
which title is quieted, and affects the de-
fendant 'as a member of the public, that
servitude should be explicitly declared.

Third: Does 8'hit¹ey have rights as a
littoral owner rohieh are ir¹properly e¹-
joi¹ed by the j¹dgr¹ent appealed fror¹t'

Yes. In its memorandum opinion thc
trial court expressed its views as to the
private rights between these parties. It
stated that it would find and adjudge that
thc littoral owner does not own a private
right of access or fishery across all of the
tidelands adjoining his property; that,
however, hc may own a reasonable right
of access; that here it would be found
that he had exercised such right and his
right of access is therefore confined to
the wharf area; and that as between
Marks and Whitney this has ripened into
an easement in that specific area only.
The judgment quieted an easement by pre-
scription in Whitney as against Marks "for
access and ingress and egress to and from
the deep waters of Tornales Bay for pe-
destrians, fisheries, navigation and other
purposes. Such right shall be subject
to the right of MARKS to use, to fill and
to develop...  including those
within the above defined area seven feet

in width!, so long as such rights of ac-
osss... shall be preserved over
aird across said area seven feet in width
and MARKS may use and convey the sanie
for use, for all purposes which do not
defeat or substantially interfere with use
by WHITNEY of such area for the above
stated purposes,"

A littoral owner has a right in
the forcshorc adjacent to his property sep-
arate and distinct from that of the gen-
eral public  Gould on Waters, 3d ed., II
149!. This is a property right and is
valuable, and although it must be en-
joyed in due subjection to the rights of
the public, it cannot be arbitrarily or
capriciously destroyed.  Yates v. Mil-
waukee �870! 77 U,S. 497, 504, 10 Wall.
497, 504, 19 L.Ed. 984.! A littoral owner

, can enjoin as a nuisance interference by
I a private person with this right.  San
, 'Francisco Sav. Union v. R. G. R. Petro-

leum fk Mining Co. �904! 144 Cal, 134,
135-139, 77 P. 823.! A littoral owner has
been held to have thc right to build a
pier out to the line of navigabihty; a

' right to accretion' a right to navigation
 the latter right being held in common
with the general public!  see 65 C.J.S.

' Navigable Waters Q 61-69; 56 Am.Jur.
Waters, Ij 233!; and a right of access from
every part of his frontage across the fore-
shore  see Coulson 8r Forbes on Waters
�th ed, 1952! pp, 69-70!. This right of
access extends to ordinary low tide both
when the tide is in and when thc tide is
out.  San Francisco Sav. Union v. R.
G. R, Petroleum 8r Mining Co�supra,

, 144 Cal. 134, 77 P. 823.!

This littorai right is of course
burdened with a servitude in favor of the

, state in the exercise of its trust powers
' over navigable waters  Colberg, inc. v.
~ State, supra, 67 Cal2d 408, 420, 62 Cai.
I Rptr. 401, 432 P.2d 3; City of Newport

Beach v. Fager �940! 39 Cal.Apped 23,
' 102 P2d 438!. The state has not exercised
; its power in this instance. The effo:t
I of this judgment is to limit Whitney's
, nght to bathe, sunbathe, f>sh, etc. to thc

pier area of thc tidelands, to restrict his
lateral use of the pier for boating, etc.,

' and to debar him from the use of any
part of his 344 foot frontage along these

, tiilclands except for the seven-foot wide



pier area.

The quieting of a prescriptive eascrneut
in Whitney without a determination in thc
decree as to the effect thereof on the
public r>ghts in these tidelands, creates
further confusion both as to the nature
of Whitney's rights as littoral owner, apart
fram prescription, and as to the rights
of the public

While the a»thority given Marks "to use,
to fill aud to develop" the tidelands, ex-
cept as limited by thc wharf casement,

was not intended by the trial co»rt to place
any limitation upon the state or federal
government, in the absence of a declara-
tion of the rights of thc public or of the
state as trustee it is subject to misinter-
pretation, i. e., as giving a blanket and
otherwise unqualified ' authorization to
hfarks to fill and dcvelap.

Fourth: Dues the fail<>rc of tlie co><rt to
i»cf><dc thc z<~ards "alo>r<l the liz>e uf or-
dinary lotu n ater" i» the inctes a»<t f><i><»ds
description o f thc sear>card l>u><ndary nf
the t>dcla»ds indicate that s><ch lime is
fixed iz> locat>'on,r

Nu. H low eve, Whitney has
no standing to complain of this omission.

As a littoral owner, as a member of the

public entitled to exercise certain rights,
and as the owner of a wharf easement,

he can assert rights in and over the tide-

lands but only to the line of ordinary
low water. The s<az<mrd l>oundary of
the tidelands is not a common boundary
as to him. The judgment iu question
oruits the description of the natural monu-
ment "along tbe line of or<liuary low
water" 1>ut otherwise describes the courses

and distances in almost identical " lan-

guage with the descriptions contained in
the original patent and in the official sur-
veys.

The courses and distances as

given constitute a meander line which, for

surveying convenience, depicts the line of
ordinary low water. Where a meander
line is used, the actual location of the
line of ordinary low water an<1 not the
calls is controlling.  de Watson v. San
Pedro, etc,, R. R. Co. �915! 169 Cal. 520,
521, 147 P. 140; People v, Ward Redwood
Co. �964! 225 Cal.App.2d 385, 389, 37
Cal.Rptr. 397; Den v, Spalding �<140!
39 Cal.App.2d 623, 627, 104 P.2d 81; Mc-

Leod v. Reyes �935! 4 Cal.App,2d 143,
154, 40 P,2d &39,!

The retention of the words "along thc
line af ordinary low water" in the de-
scription in the decree would have been
more explicit and would have avoided
some of the problems encountered on the
appeal. The failure to include these words
however does not refute the  act that the

judgment describes a natural monument,
i. e�"the line of ordinary low water."

The seaward boundary is a common
boundary line as between Marks and the
state, owner of the adjoining submerged
lands. Section 6463 af the Public Rc-

sources Code authorizes any person claim-
ing title under a patent of tideland is-
sued l>y the state to bring suit against
the State, Or againat the statC with others,
to .quiet title or otherwise deter<nine the
validity of such patent or establish bound-

; aries. Section 6357 authorizes the State
' Lands Commission to establish ordinary

low-water mark or ordinary high-water
mark by agreement, arbitration or action
to quiet title v heuevcr it is deemed ex-
pedient or necessary. Thc state was not
made a party hereto and no action has
been taken by the State Lands Can>mis-
sion to change the seaward bo>mdary of
these tidelands from the description given
iu the original patent. Should there
any dispute as to where the aet»al linc

i of law water lies which would make un-

certain spatial limitations an thc exercise
by members of thc public or littoral own-
ers of rights across these tidelands, the
commission has jurisdiction to take the
necessary steps to define such limits and
protect such rights, or litigation could be
brought pursuant to section 6463 of the
Pub!ic Resources Code.

Judgment is reversed and remanded for
proceedings not inconsistent with this opin-
ion,

WR1GHT, C. J., and PETERS, TO-
BRINER, MOSK, BURKE and SULLI-
VAN, JJ�concur,
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NOTE

 a! Determining the Boundary Between Public and Privately-Owned
Lands

Determination of coastal boundaries is essential to the develop-
ment of an effective coastal management program. Coastal boundaries
have been generally defined by vertical datums, which are planes of
reference for elevations based on the average rise and fall of thc tide.

1

Since, in many areas, the shore has a very gradual slope, a small
vertical change may cause a large horizontal movement of a boundary
on the ground.

At common law, the sovereign owned the sea, the seabed and the
foreshore, although prior to the 16th century, much of the foreshore
was appropriated by private owners. 2- In the 17th century, Lord Hale,
in his treatise De Jure Maris, claimed that lands beneath tidal waters
and the foreshore could only be acquired by express grant from the
sovereign. !le distinguished between fresh water streams, which he
argued should belong to the riparian owner and the seabed, which be-
longed to the sovereign and was incapable of private ownership. Lord
Hale's position became established in the common law by the end of
the 17th century and since that time, the "ordinary high water mark"
has been the common law boundary between public and privately-owned
coastal lands. 3

However, confusion arose as to the exact meaning of the term
"ordinary high water mark". I.ord Hale desex'ibed three varieties of
tides in his De Jure Maris, and the courts struggled with the problem
of deciding how to determine this boundary. One consideration was
whether the land in question was dry enough of the tixne to be of usc
to the upland owner for improvement or cultivation. If so, the upland
owner may argue that this was above the "ordinary high water line"
and was properly his land.

The confusion carried over into the American courts until the
Borax decision in 1892  reprinted above!. In that case, the "ordinary
high tide mark" was construed as the "mean high tide line", as deter-
mined by the average of all high tides measured over an 18. 6 year
cycle, as determined by the Department of Commerce, Coast and
Geodetic Survey. This has the effect of vesting ownership in the

Maloney and Ausness, "The Use and Legal Significance of the Mean
High Water Line In Coastal Boundary Mapping," 53 Nox'th Carolina
1.. Rev. 185, 195 �974!

911. at 198.
3Id. at 200.
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private hands of the upland owner of those lands above the reach
of the tides the majority of the time, Consider how realistic this
is in relation to existing use patterns in coastal areas.

Since the Borax decision involved the determination of the sea-
ward boundary of a federal patent or grant, its applicability to other
cases arising upon different facts is open to question. While that
case represents a progressive solution, the law of each state must
be examined to determine its acceptance or rejection of this federal
common law concept.

 i>! i'ests of Navigability For Determining Title to the Beds
of Water ways

Since a mean high tide line can, in theory, be found wherever
tidal effects occur, the question arises as to whether that should be
used to determine the boundaries in every such location. In other
words, where should the state assert title to the beds of waterways,
whatever the method of determining boundaries'? The answer may
depend upon the shape of the shoreline as well as the test applied by
that state to determine "navigability" for title purposes. Where the
coastline is relatively straight, the mean high tide line may be an
appropriate boundary. However, where there are tidal basins or
rivers which cause indentations in the shoreline, the question be-
comes what test will be used to deter mine the extent of public owner-
ship. Similarly, what test is to be applied to inland waterways, to
determine whether the state or federal governments have title or
control of the bed of the waterway or the regulation of its use'?
Note that the concept of "navigability" has become a pluralistic
legal concept. A watercourse may be navigable in a factual sense,
for recreation or for commerce, but the term navigability may
have a different significance when used in the context of a "naviga-
ble servitude" or in the case of a determination of title.

Two possible tests of navigability for title purposes are;
�! The 'ebb and flow" test: This test has been applied to assert

state ownership of the beds of all waterways affected by the
ebb and flow of the tides.

�! The "navigability-in-fact' test; The physical requisites for
navigability-in-fact may be defined by statute or' the common
law in a given state.

These tests may be combined so that any waterway which is
subject to the ebb and flow of the tide is presumptively considered
navigable For title purposes. Such a combined test would give a
state the maximum extent of ownership; ie. those waterways in the
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coastal area which are affected by the tides as well as inland
waterways which are navigable-in-fact.

The federal test of navigability was announced in The Daniel
Ball,77 U.S. 557 �870!, but since that time the concept has been
expanded in scope. One such expansive statement of the federal
test of navigability is contained in United States v. A alachian
Electric Power Co., 311 U.S. 377 �940!, as follows:

To appraise the evidence of navigability on the natural
condition only of the waterway is erroneous. Its availability
for navigation must also be considered. "Natural and ordi-
nary condition" refers to volume of water, the gradients,
and the regularity of the flow. A waterway, otherwise suit-
able for navigation, is not barred from that classification
merely because artificial aids must make the highway suit-
able for use before cotn~gf@~ navigation may be undertaken.

~ 4

Although navigability tabb fix ownership of the river bed or
riparian rights is determined... as of the formation of
the Union in the original states or the admission to state-
hood of those formed later, navigability, for the purpose
of the regulation of commerce, may later arise. An ana-
logy is found in admiralty jurisdiction, which may be ex-
tended over places forznerly nonnavigable. There has never
been doubt that the navigability referred to in the  admiralty!
cases was navigability despite the obstruction of falls,
rapids, sandbars, carries or shifting currents, The
plenary federal power over commerce must be able to
develop with the needs of that commerce which is the
reason for its existence.





of Land claimed by the company. And tlie court, in its
elaborate opinion, �8 Fed. Mp. 730,! for tliat, purpose referred
to the legislakion of the United States «nd of the State, and
to ordinances of the city and proceedings thereunder, and
stated, with great minuteness of detail, avery material provi-
sion of law and every step taken, 'A'e ha,ve with great care
gone over t' he history detailed and are satisfied with its entire
accuracy. It mould, therefore, serve nn useful purpose to
repeat what is, in our opinion, clearly and fully narrated. In
what we may say of the rights of tlie railroad company, of
the State, and of tbe city, remaining «ftei thc legislation and

'proceedings taken, we shalL assume the correctness of that
history.

The State of Illinois was admitted into the Union in l818

on an equal footing with the original States in all respects.
Such was ond of the conditions of the cession from Virgi»ia
of the territory northwest of the Ohio 1tiver, out of whicli the
State was formed. Hut the equality prescribed would have
existed if it, had not been thus stipulated. There can be no
distinction between the several States of the Union in the
character of the jurisdiction, sovereignty and dominion which
they may possess and exercise over persons and subjects within
their respective Limits. The boundaries of the State weri
prescribed by' Congress and aocepted by the, State in its origi-.
nal Constitution. They are given in the bill; It is suRoient .
for our purpose to observe that they include within the/r
eastern line all that portion of Lake Michigan lying east of
the ms,in land of the State and the middle of the lake south
of latitude forty-two degrees aud thirty minute@
w It is the settled hsw of this country that the o~zshiy of and
dominion and sovereignty over lauds covered by tide ~t!srs,
within the limits of the several States, belong to the respective
States within which they are found, with the couiiquent right
to use or dispose of any portion thereof, when that can be
done without substantial impairment of the interest of the
public in the waters, and subject always to the paramount
right of Congress to control their navigation'so far as may be
necessary for the regulation of commerce with foreign nations
and among the States. This doctrine has been often announced
by this court, and is not questioned by counsel of any of the
parties. PoÃa~d's Less' v. Ila!Ian, 8 How. MQ; H'sf!sr v.
harbor Come«!s!!io!!er!!, 18 W«11. 57,

The same doctrine is in this country held to be applicable
to Lands covered by fresh water in the Great Lakes over which
is conducted an extended commeroe with different States and
foreign na,tions. These lakes possess all the general character-
istics of open seas, except in the freshness of their waters, and
in the absence of the ebb and Bow of the tide.. In other
respects they are inland seas, and there is no reason, or prin-
ciple for the assertion of dominion and sovereignty over and
ownership by the State of 1«nds oovered by tide watens that
is not equaHy applicable to its ownership of and doininion and
sovereignty over lands covered by tlie fresh waters of these
lakes.
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The Great Lakes are not, in any appreciable respect affected
by the tide, and yct on their waters, as said above, a large
commerce is carried on, exceeding in many instances the en-
tire comtnerce of States on the borders of thc sea. %'ben the
reason of the linrit«tion of adrnir«lty jurisdiction in England
waa found inapplicable to the condition of navigable waters
in this country, the limitation and rLll its incidents werc dis-
c«rdcd. So also, by the common law, the doctrine of the
dominion over and nwnersirip by the crorvn of }ands within
the realm under tide waters is not founded upon the existence
of the tide over the lands, but upon the fact that the waters
«re navigable, tide waters a,nd navigable waters, as already
said, being used as synonymous terms in England. The
public being interested in the use of such waters, the possession
by private individuals of lauds under them could not be per
mitted except, by license of the crown, which could alone
exercise such dominion over the waters as would insure free-
dom in their use so far as consistent with the public interest.
The doctrine ia founded upon the necessity of preserving to ~
the public the use of navigable waters from private interrup.
tion and encroachment, a re«son as applicable to navigable
fresh waters as to w«tera moved by the tide. We hold, there-

'fo~.pat the same doctrine as to the dominion aalu sov-
ereignty over and ownership of lands under the aavigablar
waters of the Great Lakes applies, which obtains at the:mm-
mon law aa to the dominion aad sovereignty over and owner
ship of lands under tide waters on the borders of the sea, and
that the lands are held by the same right in the one case aa in
the other, aad subject to the same trusts and limitations.
Upon that theory we shall exaurine how far such dominion,
sovereignty and propriet«ry right h«ve been encroached
upon by the railroad comp«ny, aud how far that company
had, at the time, the assent of the State to such encroach-
ment, and also the validity of the cl«im which the company
asserts of a right to make further encroachments thereon by
virtue of a grant from the State in April, 18d9,

We do not deem it material, for the determination of any
questions presented in this case, to describe in detail the exten-
sive works of the railroad company under the permission given
to locate its road within the city by the ordlarLaea'- ItrSa ~@;
cient to say that when tbis suit was commenced it had ree4inrted.'-
from the waters of the lake a tract, two hundred' feet' in width, =.
for the whole distance allowed for its entry within the city,
and constructed thereon. the tracks needed for ita railway, with
all the guards against danger in its approach and crossings as
specified ia the ordinance, and erected the designated break-
water beyond its tracks on the east, aad the necessary works
for the protectioa of the shore on the west. Its works in no
mspect interfered with any useful freedom in the uae of the
wnters of the lake for comruerce, foreign, interstate or doraes-
tic. They were constr ucted under the authority of the law by
the requirement of the city rrs a condition of ita consent that the
company might locate its road within its limits, and cannot be
reg«rded as such «u eucro«chment upon the domain of the
State as to require the interposition of the court for their
removal or for «rry restraint in their use.
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hundred feet east of the west line of Michigan Avenue, in frac-
tional sections ten and fifteen. The other object was to grant
to the railroad company submerged lands in tho harbor,

The confirmatiou ntade, whatever the operation claimed for
it in other respects, cannot be invoked so as to extend tho
riparian right which the company possessed, from its owner-
ship of lands in sections ten and fifteen on the shore of tlie
lake. Whether the piers or docks constructed by it, after the
passage of the act of T809, extend beyond thc point of naviga-
bility in the waters of the lake, must be the subject of judicial
inquiry upon the execution of this decree in the court below.
If it be ascertained upon such inquiry and determined that such
piers and docks do not extend. beyond the point of practioable
navigability, the claim of the railroad company to their. title
and possession will be confirmed; but if they or either of thorn
are found on such inquiry to extend beyond the point of such
navigability, then the State will bo entitled to a, ilecree that
they, or, the one thus extended, be abatod and removed to tho
extent shoivn, or for such other disposition of the extension as,
upon the application of the State and the fsots established,
may ho authorized by laiv.

As to the grant of ttio submorgorl lands, tho act declares
that all tbe right anil title of the State in anil to the subniorgod
lands, constituting the bed of Imko Michigan, anil lying oust of
tbo tracks and breakwater of the company for the dists»co of
one miJe, anil between the south line of tbe south pier extc»dcd
eastivardly and a line exteniled eastwardly from the south line
of lot twenty-onc, south of and near to the round-house and
machine shops of the company "are granted in fee to the rail-
roail. company, its successors and assigns." The grant is accom-
panied with a proviso that the fec of the lands shall bo held
by the company in perpetuity, and that it shall not have the
power to grant, sell or convey the feo thereof. It also iloclares
that nothing therein shall authorize obstructions to the harbor
or impair the public rigiit of navigation, or bo construed to
ex »npt the compa»y froin any act regu!sting the rates of
wharfage and dockago to be charged iu the harbor.

This clause is treated by the counsel of the compauy us an
absoiuto conveyance to it of title to the submerged lands, giv-
ing it as fo/1 and complete power to use aud dispose of tho
same, except in the technical transfor of the feo, iu any ma»nor
it may choose. as if they were uplands, iu no rospoct covowd
or affected by navigable waters, and not as a license to use the
lands subject to revocation by the State. Treating it as such
a, conveyance, its validity must bo determined by the consider-
ation whether the legis!ature was competent to make a grant
of tho kind.

The act, if valid and operative to tho ext .nt claimed, placed
under the control of tho railroad company nearly the whole of
the submerged lands of the harbor, subject only to the hmita-
tions that it should not, authorize obstructious to the ha&or or
impair the public right of navigation, or exclude the Legislature
from reguliting the rates of wharfage or dockage to be charged.
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With these limitations the act put it in the power of the com-
pany to delay indc6uitely the improvement of the harbor, or
to construct as many docks, piers and wharves and other
works as it might choose, and at such positions in the harbor
as >night suit its purposes, and permit any kind of business to
be conducted thereon, and to lease them out on its own terms,
for Indefinite periods. The inhibition aiminst the tecI>nical
transfer of the fee of any I>ortion of the submerged lands was
of little consequence when it could make a lease for any period
and renew it at its pleasun:. And the inhibitions against
authorizing obstructio»s to the harbor nnd impairing the pub-
lic right of uuvigatiou placed no impedhuents upon the action
of the railroad company which did not previously exist.
corporation created for one purpose, the construction and oper-
ation of a railroad between designated points, is, by the act,
converted into a corpora.tion to tnanage and practically control
the harbor of Chicago, not simply for its own purpose as a
railroad corporation, but for its own proht generally.

The question, therefore, to be considered is whether the leg-
islature was competent to thus deprive the State of its owner
ship of the submerged lands in the harbor of Chicago, and of
the consequent control of its waters; or, in other words,
whether the railroad corporation can hold the lands and con-
trol the waters by the grant, aIminst any future exercise of
power over them by the State.

That the State holds the t,itic to the lands under the naviga.
ble waters of Iwkc Alichigan, within its li>nits, in, the same
manner that thc State holds title to soils under tide water, by
the common Ia>v, we have already shown, s,nd that title neces-
sarily carries with It control over the waters above them
whenever the Iands arc subjected to use. But it is a, title
different in character from that which the State holds in lands
intended for sale. It is dIIFerent fro>n the title which thc
United States hold in the public Inn>is wl>ich are open to pre-
emption nnd sale. It is >s title hekl in t>ust, for the peol>lc of
the State that they may enjoy the navigation of the waters,
car'ry on commerce over them, and have liberty of fishing
therein freed from the obst>~ction or interference of private
parties, Thc interest ot the people in the navigation of the
waters and in commerce over them may bo improved in ~uuny
instances by the erection of wt>ar ves, docks and piers therein,
for which purpose the State may grant parce]s of thc sub-
merge<I lands; and, so long as their >Iisposition is made for
such purpose, uo valkl objections can be made to the grants.
It is grants of parcels of lands under navigable waters, that
may afFord foundation for wharves, piers, docks and other
structures in aid of commerce, and grnnM of parcels which,
being occupied, do not substantially impair the public interest
in thc lauds and waters remaining, that, are chiefly considered
and sustained in thc adjudge cases as a valid exercise of legis-
lative power consistently with the trust to the public upon
which such lands are heM by the State. Hut that is n very
<liIFcrcnt doctrine from the one wi>ich wouki sanction the >Lb>ii-
cation of the gcucral control of the State over lauds under the
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navipb4.vratervr of an entire harbor or bay, or of a sea or
lake. Such abdication is not consistent with the exer~s of
that trust which requires the government of the State to pre.
serve such waters for the uso of the public. The trust devolv-
ing upon the State for the public, and which cau only be
dischsrged by the management and control of property in
which the public has an interest, cannot he relinquished by a
tn.nsfor of the propert. The control of the State for the
purposes of the trust can never be lost, excopt as to such par-
cels as are used in promoti»g the interests of the public therein,
or can be disposed of without any substantial irupairment of
tho public interest in the lands and <vates remaining. It is
orr!y by observing t!ro distinction between a grant of such par-
cels for the improvemo»t of the public interest, or whic!r when
occupied do not substantially impair the !urb}ic i»tenet in tho
!antis and waters remaining, and a grunt of the whole pro!forty
in which the public is interested, that tho language of t!ro
adjudged cases can be reconciled. General language sorrro-
timos found in opinions of thc courts, expressive of absolute
ownership and control by the State of lan<!s under nnvign;
b!e waters, irrespective of any trust as to t!reir uso und <lis.
position, must be re:ul and construed wit.h refercnco to t!ro
special facts of tho particular cases. A grunt of a!l thc lan<le
under tire navigable waters of a State has never beon adju<lged
to be within the legislative !rower; and any attempted grunt
of tho kind wou!d bo held, if not absolutely void on its fncr.,
as subject to revocation. Tho State can no more abdicate its
trust over property in which the whole people are interested,
like navigable waters and soils under them, so as to leave them
entirely under the uso and control of private parties, except in
the instance of parcels»rentioned for the improvement of tho
navigation and use of the waters, or when parcels can bo <iis-
posod of without ir»pairment of t!re public interest in w!mt
remai»s, than it can abdicate its police powers in tho adminis-
tration of government and the preservation of tho peace. I»
the administration of gover»ment the uso of such powers may
for n, !hnited peri<><! b<, de!cgatod to a murricipality or other
body, hut there always rem<<i»s with the State the right to
revoke those powers and exercise them in a more direct man-
ner, and one more conformable to its wishes. So with trusts
connected with public property, or property of a spec!a! char-
acter, liko lands under navigable waters, they cannot be p!aced
entire!y beyond the direction and control of the State,

The harbor of Chicago is of immense value to the people of
the State of l!!inois in the facilities it swords to its vast and
constantly increasing commerce; and the i<! ca t!rat its legisla-
ture c<rn deprive the State of control over its bed and w«ters
and place tho same in tho hands of a private corporation created
for a diferent purpose, one limited to transportation of passen-
gers and freight between distant points and the city, is a propo-
sition t!rat cannot be defen<led.

The area of the submer~<md lands proposed to bo ceded by
the act in question to tho railroad comp my or»braces somc-
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thing more than a tl!ousand acres, being, as stated by counsel,
more than three tiines the area of the outer harbot; and not
only including all of that harbor but embracing adjoining sub-
merged lands !vhich ivill, in all probability, be hereafter in-
cluded in the harbor. It is as large as that embraced by;ill
the motel!andise  locks along the Tha!»es at, London; is !nucli
larger than that include l in the famous docks and basins at
I.iverpoo]; is twice that of the port of Marseilles, and»early
if net quite equal to the pier area along the water front of tbe
city of New York. ' And the a!rivals and cleaii!igs of vessels
at thc port exceed in number those of Neiv York, a»d a!e
equal to those of Hew York and Boston combined. Chicago
bas nearly t venty-five per cent of tbe lak» carrying trade as
compared with the arrivals a»d clearings of «11 the le  ding
ports of eur great inland seas. In the your ending,1une,'30,
188 >, the joint, arrivals and clearances of vesse]s at tl!at port
amounted to twenty-t vo thousand and ni»ety-six, with a to»-
nage of over seven millions; and in 1890 tl e to»gage of the
vessels reached nearly nine millions. As stated by oounsel,
since the passage of the l,ake Front Act, in l8 >9, the populatio»
of ti!e city has increased nearly a million souls, and tho in-
crease of commerce has kept pace with it. It is hardly con-
ceivable that the legislature can divest the Sts,te of the control
and tfIanagament of this harbor and vest it, absoluhQy in a
private corporation, Surely an act of the legislature transfer-
ring the title to its submerged lauds and the power claimed by.
the railroad company, to a foreign State or nation would be
repudiated, without, hesitation. as a gross perversion of tho
trust over the property under which it is held. So would a
si!nilar transfer to a corporation of another State. It  vould
not be listened to that the control and managonient of tho
barber of that great city � a subject of concer i to the whole
people of the State � shoukl thus be placed elsewhere than in
tbe State itself. All tbe objections whicli can be urged to such
attempted transfer may be urged to a transfe! to a private cor-
poration like the railroad company in this case,

Any grant of the kind is necessar ly revocable, and the exer-
cise of the trust, by, which thc property vras held by the State
ean be resumed at any time, Undoubtedly there may be ex-
penses incurred in improvements m de under such a grant
ivhich the State ought to pay; but, be that as it may, the
power to resume the trust whenever the State judgos best, is,
ive think, incontrovertible. The position advanced by the rail-
road company in support of its claim to the ownersl!ip of the
sub!nerged lands and the right to the erection of wharves,
piers and docks at its pleasure, or for its business in the l!ar-
bot of Chica~, wouhl place every harbor in the country at
the mercy of a !»ajority of the legislature of the Stato in whicii
the 1!arbor is situated.

%e cannot, it is true, cite any authority where a grant of
this 1-in l has been held invalid, for ive believe that no instance
exists where the harbor of a, great city and its comn!e!ee have
been allowed t > pass into the control ol any private corpora-
tion. But the deci~ious are nu!nereus which declare that such



property is held by the State, by viitue of its sovereignty, in
trust for tlie public. The oivnership of the navigable waters
of the harbor aud of the lands under thein is a subject of pub-
lic concern to the whole people of the State. The trust with
which they are held, therefore, is governinentsl and cannot be
alienated, except in those instances mentioned of parcels used
in the iriiprovement of the interest thus iield, or when parcels
cau be disposed of without detriment to the puMdluteeigt iu '. '-
the lands and waters remaining.

This follows noxesarily from the public character of the
property, being held by the whole people for puqeaes in
vrhich the whole people are interested. As said by Chief
Justice Taney, in 3fartin v. N'add'all, 16 Pet. 367, 410;
"When the Involution took place the people of each State
became themselves sovereign, and in that character hold the
absolute right to all their navigable waters, and the soils under
them, for their own common use, subject only to the rights
since surrendered by the Constitution to the general govern-
ment." In cirnok2 v. Jan» ly, 1 Halstcd, 1, which is cited by
this court in 2lfarAu v. 'll'<id''eel, 10 Pet. 418, and spoken of
by Chief Justice Tauey as entitled to great weight, and in
which the decision wa.s made " with great deliberation and re-
seamh," the Supreme Court of New Jersey comments upon
the rights of the State in the bed of navigable waters, and,
after observing that tho power exercised by the State over the
lauds and waters is nothing more than what is called the jim
regieni, the right of regulating, imliroving and securing tliem
for !ho benefit of evei'y individual citizen, adds: "The sov-
ereign popover, itself, tlicrefore, cannot consistently with the
principles of the law of nature and the constitution of a well-
ordered society, make a direct and absolute grant of the
waters of the State, divesting all the citizens of their common
right. It would be a grievance which never could he long
borne by a free people." Necessarily must tlie coiitrol of the
waters af a State over all lands under them piiss when the
lands are conveyed in fce to private parties, aud are by them
subjected to use.

/~apt ~ rnorliPae/ ie i'h '. y&rfiir~r» raeationect, 'the rkeree
sos earA og L4 three. ea»e» oui appeal mvcet be Qg~4, sit'tA
eo»t» uyai»mt the ro&oueP «oinpcny; a!«!it i»»o ore@re /.

Ma. Jus'ries Snraas. with whom concurred Ma. Justice
Gmv and Ma. Jusrici' Baowi., dissenting.

That the ownership of a State in the lands uukelyiisg its
navigable waters is as complete, and its power to iualsa them
the subject of conveyance aud grant is as fuH, as such owner
ship and power to grant in the case of the other puMe lauds
of the State; I'have supposed to be well settled.

Thus it wss said in W~bcrr v, FIarbor Coin~IiM»ioaere, 18
Wall. 57, 65, that "upon the admission of California into tbe
Union upon equal footing with the original States, absolute



property in, and dominion and sovereignty over, all soils under
the tide waters within her limits passed to the State, toke Qa
oonaaguivit ~kt to Aspoaa  f> ties tiMe to anp pert of said soi7»
in such manner as she might deem proper, subject only to the
paramount right of navigation over the waters, so far as such
navigation might be required by the necessities of commerce
with foreign nations or among the several States, the regula-
tion of which was vested in the general government." ~

The opinion of the majority, if I rightly apprehend it, like-
wise concedes that a State does possess the power to grant
the rights of property and possession in such lands to private
parties, but the power is stated to be, in some way restrioted
to "sumH peels, or where such parcels can be disposed of
without detriment to the public interests in the lands and
waters remaining." But it is dificult to see how the validity
of the exercise of the power, if the power exists, can depend
upon the size of the parcel granted, or how, if it be possible
to imagine that the power is subject to such a limitation, the
present case would be affected, as the grant in balneation,
though doubtless a large and valuable one, is, relatively to the
remaining soil and waters, if not insignificant, yet certainly,
in view of the purposes to be effected, not unreasonable. It
is matter of co|nmon knowledge that a great railroad system,
like that of the Illinois Central Railroad Company, requires
an extensive and constantly increasing territory for its terrni-
nal facilities.

It would seem to be plain that, if the State of illinois has
the power, by her legislature, to grant private rights and
interests in parcels of soil under her navigable waters, the
extent of such a grant and its efFect upon the pub]ic interests
in the lands aud waters remaining are matters of legislative
discretion.

The able and interesting statement, in the opinion of the
majority, of the rights of the public in the navigable waters,
and of the limitation of the powers of the St»to to part with
its control ov'er them, is not dissented frozen. 73ut its pertinency
in the present discussion is not clearly seen. It will be time
enough to invoke thc doctrine of the i»violability of public
rights when and if the railroad company shall attempt to dis-
regard them.

Should the State of Illinois see, in the great and unforeseen
growth of the city of Chicago and of the lake commerce,
reason to doubt the prudence of her legislature in entering
into the contract created by the passage and acceptance of the
act of 1869, she can take the rights and property of the rail-
road company in these lands by a constitutiona! condemnation
of the>n. So, freed from thc shackles ~>f an ur«lesirable con-
tract, she can make, as she expresses in bur bill the desire to
do, a " more advantageous sale or disposition to other parties,"
without ofFence to the law of the land,
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INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY
V.

MISSISSIPPI STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

271 So. 2d 395 �972!

PATTERSON, Justice:
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This is an appeal by International 1'«pcr
Company from a decree of the Cha»eery
Court of Jackson County which a»stair>cd
a general demurrer to the appella»t's l>ill
of complaint, The complainant sought an
injunction against the State from <.»terir>g
upon cer'tain lands located on Lowry island
in Jackson County and to cancel thc State's
claim of title thereto. We affirm the order
of the lower court.

The lands in questior> are part of a large
area located between the cast and west
branches of the Pascago»la River. Ir> 1817
when Mississippi was admitre<l tn the
Union, this area was int»rspersed with is-
lands and marshes a»d entirely subject tr>
overflow from high tide of the f>»lf nf
Mexico. Between 1817 and 1884 the eleva-
tion of the «rea irrcreased due to natural
accretion and portions of thc area were no
longer subject to overflow by high tide
although on oc<asion it was inundated by
the high waters of the Pascagoula River,

In 1884 the Mississippi Legislature at the
insistence of then Governor Lowry, pro-
vided, by Chapter 17, Laws of 1884, for the
swampland comr»issioner to have the area,
which thereafter became known as Lowry
Island, surv»ycd and sold.

J. M. T. Hamilton was commissioned to
conduct this survey and his report indicates
that awry Island was at that time mostly
marsh and tidelands,

The provisions of Chapter 17, Laws of
1884, were l>rought forward and appear
in the Code of 1892 as Section 2580 as
follows:

Other lands; sale of and price flxed.�
All lands faII»n or falling to the state
by escheat, or coming to it in any other >'
manner; and alI accrctions of land not
the subject of pr>'vate ownership, and
parti»ularly those accretions near the

mouth of the I'ascagor<ia riv»r, hereto-
fore surveyed by the state; ar<d all other
lands within the borders of the state,
and not 1>»longing to the U»it'll Stares
nor owned hy another, ar» the property
of the state, an<1 are to l>e m«<>age<i «»d
disposed of through the lan<1-office; an<i
the land-commissioner may sell any nf
such lauds at the .same price as tl>»
swamp an<I overflow Irrnds, suhje»t to
be fixed I» the same man<<»r «nd»»<l»r
like regulatio»s. IIe may, i>r his dis-
cretion, rent or>t any p<rl>lic 1;>»<I whi»h
is improved or t>liable, i» the s;<r»e ma»-
ner a»d under like conditio»s:>s hc may
rent out improv»d or till«l>le tax-lan<I.

The foregoing section was carried forward
verbatim as Sectiorr 291'l, Cod» of 1<ii�,
and now appears as Mississippi Code 1<HZ
Annotated section 4123 �9%!.

Subsequent to Hamilton's survey, much
of the land ca!lcd Lowry Island was sold
by the State. The State issu»d patents to
the lands involved here to co<»pl«i»ant's
pred»cessors in title in 1895, ]897 and 1917,
and the titles then passed by mesne convey-
a»ces to th» complainant. Since 1967 thr
complainant has h«d possessio~ of the land
and has paid taxes on it as have its predc.
cessors, The area does rtot lend irsel  to
the normal characteristics of possessio»'
inasmuch as it is marsh and swarnpla»rl
The paym<nt of taxes is the domin«nt cvi-
dcnti«ry element of ownership or posses-
s>ofl.

Title to Lowry Island lands has been Ih<
subject of dispute for many years. Thc
State of Mississippi, as reflected by several
advisory opinions issued through the Attor-
ney Generaps office, has expressed the h»-
lief that title to Imwry Island lar>ds re.
mains vested in the sovereign.

When plans for the development an<1
construction of Interstate 10 bc»«me known,
the State disclosed its intention to traverse



<> p;>rt of I.owry Island which is clai>ned
liy [r>ternati<mal I'aper Company, There-
after, the highway department entered upon
t' he land~ ar>d marked the course across

which the highway was to be constr»cted
and the appellant brought this action to
ca»cel the claim of the State of Mississippi
an<1 to e>>join the Mississippi State High-
way I!el>.<rtn>ent fron> entering upon the
property wi>hoot first securing a right-of-
w;>y in conformity with the applicable stat-
><>«s o<r c>1>ir>er>t <'lorn:<>n,

The cha>rc«llor below sustained a gen-
eral <Icni»reer of the State of Mississippi
a>nl l»t«rnational Paper has appealed from
>ll><r. <le«roc,

U»der >lie common law both the title
and dornau> of the sca, rivers, and arms of
the sea, where thc tide ebbs and flows, and
of all land below the high water mark, were
vested >vithi>> the King in trust for the
puh!ic. Shively v. Bowlby, 152 U.S. 1, 14
S.Ct, 54&, 3& I..Fd. 331 �893!, When the
American Colonies achieved freedom fol-
lowing the Revolutionary War, "the own-
ership of, and domimon and sovereignty
over, lan<la covered by tidewaters, and the
fresh vva'ters of the Great Lakes, within
the limits of the several states, belonged
to thc respective states within which they
werc 'for>l><l, w>th the conseq>len't »" ght to
usc or dispose of any portion thereof, when
that co»ld be done without impairment of
the irrterest of the public ir> the waters, sub-
ject to the right of Congress to control
their»avigation for the regulation of com-
merce."  Money v. Wood, 152 Miss. 17,
28, 118 So. 357, 359 �928!].

ln 1817 upon admission of Mississippi
to the Union, the State became vested as
trnstee with "the title to all the land under
tide-water, including the spaces between
ordinary high and low water marks; this
title of the state being held for public pur-
poses, chief among which purposes is that
of commerce and navigation, for which lat-
ter purposes the title of the state is subser-
vient to such regulations as may be consti-
tutionally made by the nat>onal government,
in said matters of navigation and com-
merce." [Rouse v, Saucier's Heirs, 166
Miss. 704, 713, 146 So. 291, 292 �933!],

The 'bill of complaint alleges that
in !8� the land i» question was subject to
the ebb and flow of high .'>nd low tides.
There wo»ld seem to I>c little doubt that
the' land masses which thereafter arose
,through accretion and which was not con-
tiguous to private property, belonged to the
State. The bed of a bay is property of the
state and all bodies of la»d arising from or
upon such state-owned bay floor become
and are property of the state. Where cer-
tain tracts are not >n existence at thc time
of the land grant to the state and thky are
subsequently formed by deposits of sill, soil,
etc� from a river, title vests in the state.
Giles v. Basorc, 154 Tex, 366, 278 S.W2d
830 �955!. This case, however, does not
draw a distinction between emerging con-
tiguous lands aud those which are noncon-
tiguous. In Moore v. Kuljis, 207 So,2d SA
 Miss.1967!, this Court held in following
the precedents of Harrison County v. Guice,
24-l Miss. 95, l40 So.2d 83& �962!; Skrmet-
ta v, Moore, 227 Miss. 119, 86 So.2d 46
�956!; and Skrmetta v. Moore, 'ZO-' Miss.
585, 30 So2d 53 �947!; that property owr>-
ars adjacent to tidelands were entitled to
the accrctionary buildup thereto whether
it resulted from man-made or natural ac-
cretion. We find no authority suggestive
of title to noncontiguous emerging tide-
lands whose characteristics have change<1
from tidelands to fast dry lands.

In Hogue v. Bourgois, 71 iV.W2d 47, 54
A.LR2d 633  N,D,!955!, the North Da-
kota Supreme Court h>dicatcd that vvhcre
an island or accumulatiou of land formed
'apart from the mainllnd hy deposits of
alluvial aceretions in thc bed of a r>av>ga-
'able stream, but suc!> accumulatio» or i»-
land of land had not become "fast dry land"
'at the time the State was admitted to the
+»ion, title of such land or accumulatio»

/
together with all additions thereto formed
!p /he natural causes through the gradual
!process of accretion vested in the State.

From the bill of complaint wc note
that the appellant seeks cancellation of thc
'State's claim to all of the lands described
therein except the well defined navigablc
streams. It therefore claims title to thc

marsh/ands below mean high tide»s well
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as title to any lands that have emerged by
accretior! so that they are now fast dry
lai>ds. The issue before thc Court is wheth-

er the legislature had the author!ty to co»-
vey in fee siinple the niarshla»ds as well as
the accreted land on I.owry Ls!and for pri-
vate be»efit.

The chancellor reasoiied that such au-

thority was not present, indicating "that the
ow»ership ul the st:ite was and is as trustee
for the use and benefit of all of the people
of thc slate ar!d it is i!at subject to corivey-
aiices tu private iiidividuals for private pur-
poses." 'I'Iris Court ii! initia!ly discussing
thc public trust by which title to tidelands
is held !iy the State, held in Afo»ey, suPra,
that the sovereign could»ot convey in fee
sin!p!e t1>c title to subinerged trust property
to private owners for private purposes. In
the c>isc oi Rouse v. Saucier's ffeirs, 166
i»liss. 704, 146 So. 2<!l  !93.!!, we consider-
c<l the issue of whether the State, and some-
wh;it obli<!iie! y th» Iredcra! Goveri!ment,
coiil<1 c<iiivey 1'ec sin>pie title to marsh!ands
situated alo»g the Wolf River which f!ows
into the 8:<y of St, I.ouis to aii individual
for !iri vale purposes. J ustice Grif fith,
speaking for the Court, stated:

Neither the state»or the federal gov-
er»»ient ca» valid!y convey title iii fee
simp!e to an area such as above men-
tioned to private owners for private pur-
poses, To what extent and what title

may bc conveyed for public purposes,
and particular!y for the purposes of com-
rnerce arid navigatio!> and fisheries, is

not here hef<!rc us, and ai> academic dis-
cussio» wil! therefore not be urulertakeri

upon that sul>ject,  �6 Miss. at 713, 146
So, at 292!.

To the same effect sec I':!rks v. Simpson,
242 Miss, 894, �7 So.2d �6  !962!; Giles
v. City of Biloxi, 217 Miss. 65, 112 So.2d

815  !959!; Xidis v. City <if G>ilfport, 221
Miss. 7<r, 72 So.2d .!  I<4!; Crary v.
State $!ighway Commissiur!, 219 Miss. 284,
68 Su.2<l 468  I<:I!; State ex rcl. Rice
v. Stewart, 18-! Miss. 202>, 185 So. 247
 !9.!9!; aud St;itc v. Stc>vart, 184 Miss.

202, lt� So. 44  !9.18!. We are' of the
opii>io» from these author>ties that the
chancelh!r bc!ow Iirolicriy sustiiine<l the de-

murrer to tlie I»11 of complaint which chal-
lenged the State's title to those la»ds below
the leuc! of mcaii high tide.

Thc .ippcl!;i»t co»t<»ds, however,
that th» mos< re«rri< pro!>oi>!reer!ie»t of il>is
Cour< up<i<i tire . i>hjccl, Treuti>ig v. Bridge
4 I';irl. >. nr>u»issioii <!f City of 11!li>xi, 19'!
S».2<1 627  bliss.!'Xiii, ero<lcd thc riile an-

iiouri«e<l iu .I  <!>r«y, sr<i r<r,;u!<l the cases fo!
low>i>g it. I» 7're>it>'r><j the prii><'i pal is. uc
was whrtlicr >i coi>veyancc by thc St:itc of

filled-in tide!a>><ls was a valid exercise Iiy
>t of i<s <!i!tv io the c'll!ze!>s of 'the sl:itc:>s

trustee of rhe tidelands. We stated l!i;it

the legislature had auth<>rity to lirovi<le for
the sale of lands fille<I iri above th< e!ib
ar!d flow of the >i<le by spoil <!erive<l t'ron!
shoal waters to lirivat<. Owners wh«» i»«i
<lent. "to the overall p>il>lic i»tercst an<! p>ir-
f!osc iri accnmri>od;>tirlg an cxp;u<di»g pop>I
latior!, cor»n>cree, tourism and re«re»rior>."
We oliservc tliat this case is;ii> exc<p>i<!ii
to the general riil< which prohibits Lhc sale
l!y a trustee to anyone for a private purpose.
The case was res>rict<d i» its terms t<! the

circiimsta»ces there existing which arose
from special Icgislatio» directed to a l!ar-
ticular area. W< held this;>ulhority of
sale valid o»!> because a p<il>lic pi<i!i<>sr
resulted which was clearly' p;>ra»>ui»it to
thc private interest. 'I'he case i» riot
thurity for i!or does it lend vali<lity lo tiic
act of the legislature in 1%4 which i>treinpt ~
ed to authorize the sale of the stat<"s rr<ist

lands lying i>et weer> the cast and w est
bra»ches of the I'ascagoul>< River to pri-
vate persons for private purposes.

I'erhaps the morc iiitricate aii<l relate<I
<!uestio!> i» whether the State was ei»pow-
ered to scil for private purposes at the tinic
it attempted to se!I the accreted !ands not
cotitiguous to private property that had
arisen above»>eai> high tide. While it is
true that thc character of the ia»d, adniit-
tcd by dcni>irrcr, has changed by accretion
fr»in thc lime it vested in the State until

th< ti»>e of thc legislative enact»!ent a»<l
>h;>t !!erhaps its paramount use for iiaviga-
tio»al piirposes h;>s dimi»ished, never>he-
!es» il is our opii>ion that these cha!>gi»g
«haracteristi<s of tlic land did not dispta<.e
the trust ir»posed u[o» the State for the
public. Jn 7'rcr<tir>g, sr<pr<r, we rioted the
continuation of >hc common law trurt in

tl!c follow >rig lai>gnage:
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Under the particu!ar facts of this case,
the chancrry court was warranted in con-

cluding that the state could convey to thc
1'ark «o»r»rissio» fec simple title to the
sul>merged lands i» question, for public
purposrs;>n<l uses in the overall develop-
ment of Deer Island. Moreover, the leg-
islature was justifi«d in authorizing sale
of these lanrls, when fi'tied in and de-

veloperl, to private individuals as an in-

cidcr>t to the overall pul>lic interest and

purpose ir> accommodating art expanding
1>ol>ulatio», commcrce, tourism and rec-
reatior>, There will be no substantial in-

terference with the original purposes of
the tr»st imposed upon the state in con-
nectio» with these srrbnrerg'ed lands, and
the dev«lopmcnt as authorised by the
stat>>tea is consistent with the public trust.

�99 So,2d at 633!.

Thc authorized development was held to
1>e consistent with the public trust and in
the pul>lir i»terest. J fere the claim of title
1>y the appcllar>t is directed to a private
interest. a distr'nction from Treutirrg of

sr>cl> significar>ce that it does not control
the prese>rt cas« involving a paramount
private interest. We conclude that the de-
cree of the lower court sustaining. th«de-
r»urrer slrould f>e affirmed.

'1'he appellant next contends that the
asse, ment arrd collectior> of taxes on these

lan>is l>y thr State for a period in excess of
half a cent>>ry, together with its failure to
file suit to set aside the patent, should ttt,
equity estop the State from contending its
patents td be invalid. Jt cites i» support of
this position the recent case of Slate v,
Stodrett, 249 So.Zd 388  Miss,lr�1!. We
are of the opinion this argument is not well
founded since the facts in >> ockrtt, z>rpra,
were substantrally different fronr the ad-
mitted allegatio»s of the present hill of
complairtt. We are of the opinion that this
contention is unavailing and that thc deci-
sion of the lower court should be affirmed.

A f firmed.
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Supreme  ..ourt of California, In ISank, 1970

476 P. 2d 423

 A legislative settlement, including two agreements, was
attempted to settle a title dispute over a large amount of land
at the mouth of a river on the Pacific Ocean. As part of the
first agreement, the city agreed to exchange 5 acres of public
tidelands which had been previously filled hy the city, for H. 5
acres of privately-owned riparian land. The city treasurer
refused to sign the deeds on the grounds they violated the
public tr u st. !

h» understanding of this argu-
ment requires a brief explanation of the
common law trust ~s as it rrlates to ques-
tions of alienation. The state's "owner-

ship" of public tidelands aml submerged
lands  scc Civ.Code, $ fj70!, which it as-
sumed upon admission to the Union, is not
of a proprietary nature. Rather, the state
holds such lands in trust for pubhc pur.
poses, which have traditionally been de-
lineated in terms of navigation, commerce,
and fisheries. The powers of the state as
trustee «re implied and include everything
necessary to the proper administration of

Petitioners also contend, on thc basis of

certain early decisions of this court, that:
thc Legislature has thc power to terminate
the common law public trust as to tidelands
which have ceased to be necessary or use-

ful for purposes of navigation, commerce,
and fishcries � and that tiddands so freed

from the public trust may be alienated with-
out violation of article XV, section 3. Ap-

parently this argument accepts respondents'.
contention that "tidelands" within the

meaning of article XV, section 3, are lands
which were seaward of mean high tide in
1879  see text preceding fn. 15, ante! but
urges that such lands can bc removed from
the crucial category by legishtive decjara-
tion.

the trust in view of its purposes � with «cr-
tain express reservations such as article
XV, section 3,.

Although these powers include dis-
posal of trust lands in such manner as
the interests of navigation, commerce, and
fisheries require, tidelands subject to the
trust may not be alienated into absolute
private ownership; attempted alienation of
such tidelands passes only bare legal title,
the lands remaining subject to the public
casement,- 1Iowever, ' the state in its
proper administration of the trust may find
it necessary or advisable to cut off certain
tidelands from water access and render
them useless for trust purposes. In such a
case thc state through the Legislature may
find and determine that such lands are no

longer useful for trust purposes and free
~ them from the trust. When tidelands have

been so freed frown the trust � and if they
are not subject to the constitutional pro-
hibition forbidding alienation � they tnay
be irrevocably conveyed into absolute pri-
vate ownership.

The common law public trust here
described is to be distinguished from the
constitutional prohibition set forth in article
XV, section 3. The former docs not of
itself forbid the alienation of tidelands l>ut
merely insures that when such lands are
subject to the trust  i, c., have not been re-



moved therefrom by proper legislative dc-
ternrination!, they remain so subject even
'after alienation. The constitutional pro-

' vision, on the other hand, flatly forbids
alienation of certain tidelands � i. e,, tide-
lands within two miles of an incorporated
city � roketIser or <rot they are trust lands
at the time of alienation.

The cases upon whic'h petitioner» r»ly
 Atwood v. Hammond �935! 4 Cal.2d 31,
48 P.2d 20; People ex rcl. State Board of
Harbor Com'rs v. Kerbcr �908! 152 Cal.
731, 93 P. 878; Boone v. King»bury �928!
206 Cal. 148, 273 P. 797; sce also City of
Milwaukee v, State �927! 193 Wis. 423,
214 N.W. 820! indicate that this distinct<on
can bc made to yield in some circumstances,
Thus, in Atwood v. Hammond, sr<pro, 4 Cal.
2d 31, 48 P2d 20, the defendant city and
county proposed to establish a civic center
upon tidelands which had been conveyed to
it for that purpose hy the state. Plaintiff
taxpayers contended that such a use was
not permissible because the subject tract
was part of a larger tract previously con-
veyed to the city subject to the public trust
for navigation, eom<ncrce, and fisherics.
This court hc'ld that the demurrer to the

complaint was properly sustained without
leave to amend.

We pointed out that a prior grant to the
city for trust purposes was made upon con-
dition that the city undertake harbor irn-
provemcnts on the granted property, and
that in thc course of making such improve-
ments dredging occurred and the subject
tract was filled with the resulting sand
and debris, and a bulkhead was erected.
Subsequent grants made after the subject
tract had bccn reclaimed �! declared that
the tract had ceased to be tidelands and
was free from thc trusts and restrictions

imposed hy the prior grant and �! con-
veyed the reclaimed land to the city for I
municipal purposes including that of a
civic center. We h<ld that, whereas the
reclamation itself "did not ipso facto termi-
nate the public trust for navigation and
cornrnerce o o o," nevertheless "it was
competent for the ~tate hy legislative ac-
tion !i. e� the subsequent grant] to termi-
nate the public trust as to the 18-acre par-
cel, which constitutes but a small part of
thy area granted to the city." � Cal.2d at

p. 41, 48 P.Zd at p. 25.!

After this conclusion that it was per-
missible for the state to terminate thc
common law trust as to the rcclai<ned par-
cel, wc turned to a consideration of the
effect of constitutional provisions. Wc
first pointed ou< that "there has been no
attempt to alienate the 18-acre parcel which
is the subject of this action from public
ownership, but, rather, an effort to require
that it be used only for purpo»c» not con-
nected directly with navigation or com-
rnerce, that i», for county and municipal
buildings." � Cai.2d at p. 42, 48 P,2d at
p. 25.! This fact, however, did not render
relevant constitutional provisions wholly
unworthy of consideration. "[Ijn view of
the rnanifcst purpose of sections 2 ss and 3,
article 15, the prohibition against alienation
necessarily implic» a proh<bit<on against
freeing such tidelands  rom thc trust for
navigation and <ledicating them to other
uses while they remain tidelands, But said
section cannot be interpreted to forbid the
reclamation of lands which may bc filled in
as thc result of a highly beneficial program
of harbor devc'lopmcnt. It applies to tide.
lands, that is, to lands covered and uncov-
ered by the flow and ebb of the tides, and,
it has been held, to lands which are con-
tinuously submerged. It docs not in terms
apply to lands which, through reclamation.
are no longer covcrcd and uncovered by the
tides, and have ceased to be tidelands. We

are of the view that it was competent for
the Legislature upon finding that the 18-
acre tract was 'not longer required for
navigation, commerce or fisheries,' to free
it from the public easement for those
purposes," � C«12d at pp. 42-43, 48 P.2d
at p. 25.!

Final!y, we emphasiaed that only a small
portion of the original trtrst grant was
being freed from th» public trust. "Plain-
tiff does not allege what proportion of thc
total area lying shoreward of the lmlkhead
line or seawall this 18-acre parcel consti-
tutes. But the inference is that it i» only
a very small part of the total acreage. ~
We cannot interfere with the Legislature's
decision that the public easement may 'he
abrogated as to this relatively small par-
cel." � Cai.2d at p. 43, 48 P.2d at p. 26.!

The parties are in substantial di»pure
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as to the meaning and application of this
case. As indicated above, petitioners find
support therein for their contention that the
prohibition of article XV, section 3, is inap-
plicable to tidetands which have been re-

claimed "as the result of a highly beneficial
program of harbor dcvelopme»t" � Cat.2d
at p. 42, 48 P.2d at p. 25! and have been
declared by the Legislature to be no longer
subject to the cornmo» taw trust. Respond-
ents, on the other hand, poi»t out that the
lands in Atuood werc granted to a Irtblic
rather than a private grantee so that, as
the court recognized, the constitutional pro-
visions were strictly inapplicable for that
reason. Thus, respondents argue, any sup-
port to be found for petitioners' position
in the court's language must rest upon mere
dictum.

i owe,er the language in At%pood
may be ch,.racterized in terms of its va/ue
as precedent, we think that it represents
a clear statement of this court that article
XV, section 3, docs not forbid alienation of
lands within two miles of an incorporated
city which have been reclaimed "as the

result of a highly beneficial program of
harbor development," are relatively small
in area, and have been freed of the public
trust by legislative act, One persuasive
reason for this conclusion is that the court
in Atroood, prior to thc language above
quoted, discussed and cited a number of
cases involving pulilic harbor development
which entailed the granting of lands re-
claimed in the course of developtnent into
private ownership.'s Although these cases
do not concern themselves with the ap-
plication of article XV, section 3 � that pro-
vision not being in existence at the time
of the transfers there in question � tbe
material which we have quoted proceeds in
light of those cases and clearly indicates
that article XV, section 3, would not have
forbidden those transfers.

Secondly, we consider that the principle
of the Atzoood case is wholly consistent,
with the purposes of the framers, of the
Constitution. The debates at the Constitu-
tional Convention, to which we have ad-
verted above, reveal a general intention to
retain tidelands within two miles of in-
corporated cities in order that' such tide-
lands might be utilized in the public inter-

est for navigational and related purposes
rather than in the interest of private per-
sons to whom they might be granted. Sur&
ty if i» the course of, and for the purpose .
of carrying obt, a comprehensive public pro-'
gram of harbor development certain por-
tions of tidelands are filled u'nder circum-
stances clearly showing that, in the light of
the relatively minor area involved and thc
manner of reclamation in relation to the
program as a whole, such reclamation is
merely a reasonably necessary incident of
the program and of the-promotion of its
public objective, and i f therca f ter such
filled areas are declared by the Legislature
to be of no value for navigational and re-
lated purposes, then we think that a sale aud
transfer into private ownership of such
filled-in areas might be found to be en-
tirely consistent with the intention and ob-
jective of the framers of the Constitution.
But we emphasize that the circumstances
under which this may occur arc of neces-
sity unique, that the conditions sanctioning
its approval must be scrupulously observed
and satisfied, and that generally speaking
the reclaimed area alleged to be free from
both the public trust and the constitutional
restriction against alienation into private
ownershtp must be, «s it were, a residual
product of the larger progr~ "relative-
ly small parcct" to use the language of At-
tvood � Cal.2d at p, 43, 48 P2d 20;!�
determined by the Legislature to have no
further value for the purposes of the public
easement.

To reiterate, we conclude that whe» lands
within two mites of an incorporated city
or town which were subject to the ebb
and flow of the tide at the date of the adop-
tirn of the Constitution � and which there-
fore are "tidelands" within the meaning of
article XV, section 3 �  l! have been found
and determined by the Legislature to bc
valueless for trust purposes and are freed
from the public trust  see fn. l7, ante! and
�! have been or arc to be reclaimed pursu-
ant to and in thc course of a highly henc-
ficial public program of harbor deve'!op-
ment, such lands-if they constitute a rela-
tively small parcel of the total acreage in-
volved-thereupon cease to bc "tidelands"
within'the meaning of the constitutional
provision and are subject to alienation into
absolute private ownership.-



it remains that wc determine thc appli-
cation of this principle to the case before
us.

1t is clear, we think, that those por-

tions of the McGrath agreement which con-
ternplate the exchange of certain reclaimed
public tidelands for other lands owned by
thc McGrath trust arc consistent with the

pr<nciple we have enunciated. The public
1ar«ls in question were reclaimed in the
course of that public program of harbor
development which resulted in the creation
of Marh<c Stadium. Those lands arc

, relatively minor in area � acres! and have
been declared in chapter 1688 to be "no
longer necessary or useful for commerce,
fisheries and navigation." Moreover the
exchange itself is sought to be made in
furtherance of an existing and ongoing
program of harbor development.

The situation is otherwise, how-
ever, with regard to the sett'led and sub-
divided lands describe<1 in section 2 a! oi
chapter 1688 which are the primary concern
of the Belmont agreement. As we have
indicated above, the filling of these lands
by private <lcvclopcrs began at about the
turn of the century and was substantially
completed when the Alamitos Ray area was

annexc<'1 to the city in 192!. This filling
proccc<led in a rather haphazard manner,
without significant regard for the uncertain
boundaries in thc area, and in onc case�

that of Steamshovel Channel  see text
accompanying fn. 7, ante! � filling was
undertaken upon lands whose public
character was clear.' It is manifest that the

filling in question was not undertaken
pursuant to and as an integral part of a
phblic progran< of harbor development.
Moreover, thc contempl'ated disclaimer of
public interest;<nd quitclaim in favor of
private parties is in no way related to thc
present public progrant of harbor develop-
rnent in the Alamitos Hay area. I or these
reasons it. is apparent that thc principle
we have <listillcd from Atwood v. llam-
rnond, supra, 4 Cak2<l 31, 48 P.2d 20, and

- related cases is not applicablc to the section
2 a! lands dealt with in the Belmont agree-
ment, It must therefore be concluded that
those lands, to the extent they are in fact
public "tidelands" within the meaning of
article XV, section 3, of the California
Constitutio<b have not been withdrawn frotn
that category by proper legislative action
and remain subject to the prohibition
against alienation contained in that section,
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The <!»est on presented by this case is
whether ar> uccru>front municipality may
charge»o»-rcsidcnts higher fees than resi-
dents for the use of its beach area. The

Law Division sustained an amendatory
ordinance of defendant Borough of Avon-
Hy-Thc-Sea  Avon! so providing, 114
N.J.Super, 115, 274 A.2d 860  !97!!, The
challenge came from plaintiffs Itorough of
Neptune City, an adjacent <nland mu-
rricipality, and two of its residents. We
granted p!aintiffs' motion to certify their
appeal to the Appellate Division before
argument in that tribunal. R. 2:12-2, The
question posed is of ever increasing import-
«nce i» our metropolitan area.' %'e be-
lieve that thc answer to it sho»'ld t<lrn on

the applicatio» of what has l>ccome known
as the public trust doctrine.

Plairrtiffs attacked the ordinance
on several gro<u>ds, includi»g the claim of
a common law right of access to the octa>r
in all citizens of thc state. This in essence
an<ounts to reliance «po» the public trust
doctrine, although»ot denorni»ate<1 by
plaintiffs as such. Avon, altho<rgh i>rfer-
entially recognizing some such right, dc-
fe»ded its an>err<!story,ordi»ance on the
thesis, «cccpted by the trial court, that its
property taxpayers should nevertheless n»t
be called upon ro l>ear the rxpe»se, above
no»-disc ri <ninati»g beach user fres recci v- '
ed, of the cost of operating and rnaintai>>-
i»g the l>eaehfro»t, claimc<l to result from
usc by»on-residents aml that consc<!ucrrt!y
the diserimir>atiou in fees was not irration d
or ir<vi<lious, A!t recognized that a» oeea»-
front municipality may»ot absolutely cx.
elude»o»-resi<lents from thc nse of its
dedicated beach, i»cludi»g, of course, land
seaward of thc mean high water mark;
a tria! court decision, Drindley v, Lavalleth,
33 N.J.S»per. 344, 348-.340, !� A.2<1 157
� aw 1!iv.!<4!, had so held, although n<>t
by re!i;<r>e< r>p<a> the publi» trust <1octriue.

M>'e approve th;>t hol<li»g.

Avon's proofs, based on �<><! figures,
sought to show a deficit of about $5 !,� !
between nscr fees received i» tha< ye;>r
and thc costs of operation a»d m<>irucna»ee
of thc beach. Thc cost fig><res wcr«1c-
rived from estimates of the portior>s of
la>dgctary lir>c items said to be attributable
to the beach as well as from projectio»s
o» an aru>ual basis of expected future
capital expc»ses. !'lair>tiffs urge that some
of these allocatio»s arc unsound. More-
over, there was no showing that the same
costs won!<i not be incurred even if on!!
residents  under the definrtfon! used the
beach, rror was it demonstrated that the
!<� r <liscriminatory fc<' srhedulc closed the
allege<I fi»a>>rial gap.

N'c prefer, however, »ot to treat thc
rase o» <his b;<sis, but rallr<'r, r<s we i»-
<licatcd at the outset, to approach it from
the morc fundament!>1 viewpoint of th<'
modcr» meanirrg «n<l a!>plicatio>r nf the
p»blic rrr«t <loctrine.

A succinct statement of thc prinriple
is found hr the leading case of illinois
Ce»tral Railroad Company v. 1'eople of
State of 1!!rr>ois, 146 U.S. 387, 435, � S,Ct.
! 10, 111, 36 L.Ed. 10!8, 1036 �892!:

It is the sett!e<f law of this co»ntry-
that thc ownership of and dominion and
sovcrcig»ty over la»ds covered l>y ti<lc
waters, withi» the limits of the several

s ates, 1>elo»g 'to the respect>ve states
within which they are fou»d, with the
consequer>t right to usc or dispose of
a»y portion thereof, when that ca'rr hc
doue wirho«t s»bstantial impairment o' f
the interest of thc pub!ic in the waters,
a»d subject al wa> s to the paramour< t
right of Congress to control their»;<viga-
tion so far as may l>c necessary for  hc
regulation of r<u»merce wirb fon ig»



»ations and among the states. This doc-
trine bas bce» often anno»»ccd l>y this
court

Thc original p»rpose of the doctririe was
lo preserve for the usc of all the pul>lic
i>atural water reso»rces for navigatiori a»d

commerce, waterways Iieiiig the priiicipa!
transportation arteries of carly days, a»d
for fishirig, an important source of food,
This is also well pointed up i» jlt '>ra>'s
f.'i rrtral:

ft is a title heM in tr»st for the people
of the state, that they may enjoy the
navigation of lhe ivaters, carry or> com-
merce over them, anil bare liberty of
fishing thcrei», free<I from the obstruc-
tion or interfrrcrice of priv;itc parties,
The iiiterest of tbc people in the»avi-
gation of tlie waters an<! iii co<»merce

 >vcr them may I>c ir»proved iii many i»-
staiices by the  rectio» of wharves, docks,
and piers therein, for which purpose the
state may gra»t parcels of tbc s»bmerg< d
lands; «ri<l, so lo»g as I.heir <lispositioii
is made for such pilrposc, »<> valid ob-
jec'tioiis ca>i Iic ma<!e to t!ie graiils. ! t Is
grants of parcels of !ands under naviga-
lile waters that map afford for>i>dation
for wh;lrves, piers, docks,;ln<l other
structures in;ud of conimercc, a»d grants

of parcels which, being occupied, <lo»ot
si>bstantiaHy inipair tlic piib!ic interest
in the laiids aialwatcr remaining, tliat
are chiefly co»sidereal anr! siistai»c<l in
rhe adjudged cases as a va!i<l exercise
of legis'lativc power consistently with
ihc trust to the pul>lic upoii which s»ch
lailds arc held by thc state.  �6 !i.S.

at 452, 13 S.Ct. at !!8,,Vi L.l'.d, at �42!

There is not thc s!igbt<st doubt that
New jersey has always recog»iz<d tbe trust
<loctrinc. The basic case is Arno!d v.

Mundy, 6 N.J.L. I  Sup.Ct.1821!, where
Chief Justice Kirkpatrick spoke as fol!ows:

L'very thing susceptible of property is
co»sidered as belo»gi»g to the nation that
possesses the country, and as forming the
entire mass of its wealth. But the nation

docs not I>ossess all those things in the
sainc rnai»icr. By very far the greater
part of them are divided ar»ong the in-
dividua!s of the natior>, and become prr'-

r at property. Those things not divided
among the iiulividua!s still belong to tbe
natioii, a»d are called pr<bf>e pr< cherty.
Of these, igai», Carne are reserved for
the»ccessirics of tbc state, arid are used
for the public l>encfit, and those «re
Cal!ed "the dumur'lr uf tI e Crur a ur Of the
repr<blir;" others remain comnio» to a!!
the citizeiis, who t;i!'c of them ai>d usc
them, each accordiiig to his ncccssilics,

and according to thc laws which rcg»!alc
their use, aii<l are ca!!ed corn>no»i f rop-
er ty. Of this latter kind, according to tbc
writers Iipo» the law of nat»re an l of
natioiis, a»d upon the civi! law, are the
air, the runni»g water, the sc;i, the fish,
an l the wilil l>casts. Vattel lil>. i, 20, 2

B!ack.Com. 1-I. But inasmuch as the

things which constitiite this co>NI>ru>r
property are thirigs i» which a sort of
transient uSIIfrnCtuary possesaion, Only,
cali be had; a»<l inasmuch as the title to

them arid to the soil by which they are
supported, iiid to which they are ap-
purtenaiit, cannot weg, according to the
common !aw»otion of t!t!C, be vested in
all the pcopl»; therefore, the wisdom of
that law bas placed It in the hands of the
sovereig» power, to be hc!d, protected,
and regulate<l for the comtnon risc and
be»cfit. B»t still, though this title, strict-
ly speakiiig is in the sovereign, yct thc
use is comnloii to all the people. � NJ.
L. at 7f!

t s t

And l am fnriher of opiniori, that, iipon
the Revolution, all these royal rights be-
e+inc vested in tfre peopfe of New Jersey
as the sovereign of lhc co»nlry, and are
»o v in their ban<is; and that they, hav-
i»g, themselves, I>oth the legal title and
the»sufruct, inay inakc such dispositio»
of tbCm, and such rcgulatiO» cOnecrniilg
them, as they may think fit; that lhi»
pOwCf Of diaposltloli arid rCglililt'iorl lii'us'I
l>e exercised hy them in their sovereign~>
capacity; that the legislature i» their
rightful representative in this respect,
and, therefore, that the legislature, in the
CXerqase Of tliiS pOwer, may laWf <illy
erect ports, barbours, basins, <!ocks, a>i<1
wharves on the coasts of the sea anil iii

the arms thcreo , and iri the il;ivigable
rivers; that they may l>ank off those
waters and reclaim the land upon thc
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shores; that they n>ay I>uild dan>s, locks,
t»d bridges for the iu>prov«nent of the
»av>ga't>on a»d tbe ease of passage,' 'ti>at
they n>ay clear an<1 improve fishing
places, to i»crease the product of the
tishery; that they may create, enlarge,
a<ul improve oyster 1>eds, by planting
oysters therei» in order to procure a more
«mple supply; that they may do these
things, themselves, at the public expense,
or they may authorize others to do it by
their awn h<bour, and at their own ex-

pense, giving them reasonable tolls, rents,
profits, or exclusive and tetnporary en-
joyments; l>ut stitI this power, which may
be thus exercised by the sovereignty of
thc state, is nothing more than what is
called the j><e regi><»>, the right of regu-
lating, improvi»g, and secut'iug for the
common benefit of every in<lividual citi-
zen. The sovereign power itself, there-
fore, cannot, consistently with the princi-
ples of the Iaw of nature and the consti-
tution of a well ordered society, make a
<tirect and absolute grant of the waters
of the state, divesting all the citizens of
their common right. It would l>e a griev-
ance which never could be long borne by
a free people. � N.J.L. at 7B!

Similar expressions are found throughout
out decisions down through the years. See
e. g,, Cobb v. Davenport, 32 N,J,I, 369,
378-379  Sup.Ct.!867!; Ross v. Mayor and
Council of Itarough of L'dgewater, 115
N.J.L, 477, 483, 180 A, 866  Sup,Ct.1935!,
affirmed o. b. 116 N.J.I.. 447, 184 A. 810
 E, k A.!936!, cert. deu, 299 U.S. 543,
57 S.Ct, 37, 8! L.Ld, 400  !936!; Bailey v.
DriscoII, s><l>r«�9 N.J. at 367 � 368, 117 A.
Zd Zb5!; Baker v. Normanoch Ass'n, Inc. ~
25 N.J, 407, 414, 13t A.2d 645 �957!.

It is safe ta say, however, that the scope
-u<d limit<>tia»s of the doctrine i» this state

have never been defined with any great de-
gree of precisian. That It represents a
deeply inherent right of the citizenry can-
»ot be <lisp»ted. Two aspects shoukI be
particularly mc»tioncd, oue only tangen-
tially invoIvc<I in this case and the latter
directly pcrtine»t. Thc former relates to
th» lawful extc»t of the l>ower of the legis-
lature to alienate trust l«nds to private par-
ties; the latter to the inclusion within the
doctrine of public ncccssil>ility to and use
of such lands for recreation a»d health, in-

eluding Ix<lhu>g, boating al>d assoc>ated ac-
tivities. Both are of prime importance in
this day and age. Remaining tidal water re-
sources still in the ow»crship of the State
are becoming very scarce, demands upon
them by re;<son of increased population, in-
dustrial <Ievelopment and their popularity
for recreational uses and open space are
much heavier, a»d their importance to the
public welfare has become much more ap-
parent. C j. New Jersey Sports 4 Fxposition
A»thority v. McCrane, 61 N.J. I, at 55,
292 A.Zd 545, at 579 �972!  concurring
and dissenting opinion of Hall, J.!. All
of these factors mandate more precise at-
tention to the doctrine.

Here we are not directly concerned with
the extent of legislative power to alienate
tidal lands because the lands seaward of the
mean high water line remain in state owner-
ship, the municipality owns thc bordering
land, which is dedicated to park and beach
purposes, and no problem of physical access
by the public to the ocean exists. Thc
matter of legislative alienation in this state

should, nonetheless, be briefly adverted to
since it has a t'mgential bearing. As the
earlier quotations indicate, it has always
been assumed that the State may convey
or grant rights in some tidal lands to pri-
vate persons where the use to bc made
thereof is consistent with,and in further-
ance of the purposes of the doctrine, e, <I.,
the improvement of commerce and naviga-
tion redounding to the benefit of thc public.
However, ou>W cases rather early began to

.,broadly say that the State's power to vacate
or abridge pubbc rights in tidal lands is
absolute and unlimited, and our statutes
dealing with state conveyances of such
lands contain few, if any, limitations there-
an,  The statutes are collected in Revised
Statutes, Chapter 3, Riparian Lands, of
Title 12, Commcrce and Navigation, N.J.
S.A. 12:3-1 et scq.!. An carly case so indi-
cating is Stevens v. Paterson gt Newark
Railroad Co., 34 N.J.L. 532, 549-552  E. Bt
,A.1870!; a more recent example is Schults
v. Wilson, 44 N.J.Super. 591, 597, 131 A.2d
41$  App,Div.!957!, certif. den. 24 N.J.
546, 133 A.2d 395 �957!, But see Borough .
of Wildwood Crest v. Masciarella, 51 N.J.
352, 358, 240 A.2d 665 �968!. Sec <>ho'
Mayor and. Council of City of Hoboken v.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co,, 124 U,S. 656,
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688-691, 8 S.Ct. 643, 653-655, 31 L.F.d, 543,

551-552 �888!; Shively v. Howlby, 152
U,S, 1, 21-23, 14 S.ct. 548, 555-556, 38
L,Ed. 331, 339 � 340 �894!, purporting to
summarize the New Jersey law to that date.
Br' corrrPare Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany v. People of State of Illinois, zrrpra,
146 U.S. at 453, 13 S.Ct. at 118, 36 L.Ed.

«t 1042, holding that a state may not com-
pletely abdicate its ol>ligations with respect
ta such lands:

The trust devalving upon the state for the
public, and which can only be discharged
by the management and control of prop-
erty in which the public has an interest,
cannot be relinquished by a transfer of
the property. The control of the state
for the purposes of the trust can never
be lost, except as to such parcels as are
used in promoting the interests of the
public therein, or can be disposed of
without any substantial impairment of
the public interest in the lands and waters
remaining.

Thc observation to be made is

that the statements in our cases of an un-

' Iinrited power in the legislature.to convey
such trust lands to private persons may we11
be too broad. It may be that some such
prior conveyances constituted an improper
alienation of trust property ar at least that
they are impliedly impressed with certain
obligations on the grantee to use the con-
veyed lands only consistently with the pub-
lic rights therein. For example, the convey-

' ance of tide-flowed lands bardered by an
ocean dry sand area in private awnership
ta the owner thereof may well be subject
to the right of the public to use the ocean
waters, And, whether or not there was any
such conveyance of tidal land, the problem
of a means of public access to that land
and the acean exists. This case does nat

require resolution of such issues and we ex-
press no opinion an them, We mention
this alienation aspect to indicate that, at
least where the upland sand area is awned
by a municipality � a political subdivision
and creature of the state � and dedicated

to public lrcaeh purposes, a modern court
must take the view that the public trust
doctrine dictates that thc beach and the

ocean waters miist be open to all on equal
tcrrns and without preference and that any
contrary state or municipal action is im-
permissible.

We have no difficulty in firuling
that, in this latter half of the twentieth
century, the public rights in tidal lands arc
not limited to the ancierit prerogatives af
navigation and fishing, but extend as well
to recreational iises, including bathing,
swimming and other shore activities. Thc
public trust doctrine, like all common law
principles, should not be considered fixed
or static, but should be molded and extended
to meet changing conditions and needs of
the public it was created to benefit. Thc
legislature appears to have had such an
extension in mind in enacting N.J.S.A. 12;-
M3, 34, previously mentioned. Those sec-
tions, generally speaking, authorize grants
to governnlental bodies of tide-flowed lands
which front upon a public park extending
to such lands, but only upon condition that
any land so granted shall be maintaiiied as
a public park for public use, resort and
recreation. Cf. Martm v. City of Asiiury
Park, 114 N.J.I., 298, 176 A. 172  E. & h.
E935!,

Other states have readily extended the
doctrine, beyon<1 the original purposes of
navigation and fishing, to cover other pub-
lic uses, aud esiiccially recreational rises,
In Massachrisetts, it was hckl many years
iigo th'it it walil l i!c too Strict il rloctl iiir
to hold that the trnst ior the public, iulrlcr
which thc slate hoids >>rid controls naviga-

Iiir tide waters and the laud under them,

Iieyond the linc of private ownership, is for
navigstiarr aloiic, It is wider in ils scope,
alai it includes all necessary and proper
uses, in thc interest of the public." Ifr>mr
for Aged Women v, Commonwealth, 202
>%fuss. 422, 89 X,F.. 124, 129  illX8!. Wis.
eoiisin, where the doctrine covers all navi-
gal>le waters, has long held that it extcnrls
ta all pubIIC uses af water inchi ling 1>leas-
nre liaating, saiiing, fishing, sw>lumini;,
hunting, SI<ating anil enjayrnelit of Sciuiic
Iieaury. Representative rnorler» eases arr
Hixoil V. Plibi le 8cr vice Carliiiliia lail, 32

Wis.Zd 608, 146 N.W.2d 577, 582 �966!;
t>fuench v, I'ublic Service Commission, 26>l
Kis. 492, >I3 N.W.Zd 514, 520 �952!, af-
firmed o» rcheariug 261 Wis. 492, 55 N.W.
2d 4r! �952't. Courts iii several other states
have receiitly recognized the vital public
interest in thc use of tlie sea shore faz

recreatioiiai purposes and have, under vari-
ous theories consistent with t'heir own law,
asserted the puiilie rights iii such I;inil t<>
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be superior to private or mrrrricipal interests,
See e. g., State ex rel. Thornton v. Hay,
254 Or. 584, 462 P.2d 671 �969!; Gion v,
City of Santa Cruz, 2 Cal.3rl 29, 84 Cab
Rptr. 162, 465 P.ZG 50 �970!; Cewirtz v.
City of Long Beach, 69 Misc.Zd 763, 330
N.Y.S2d 495  Sup,Ct., Nassau Cty, 1972!.
Modern text writers and commentators as-
sert that the trend of the Iaw is, or shoulrl
he, in the same direction. I Waters a»el
Water Rr'ghts, srrpra, $ 36.4 B!, pp. 200-
202; Sax, zrrpra, 68 Igich.L.Rev. at 556,
565; Note, septa, 79 Yale L.J, at 777 � 778,
784-785; Note, Jaffee, supra, 25 Rutgers
I Rev., at 608 n, 226, 690�701.

.<a
We are convince4 it has' to follow

that, while municipalities may validly
charge reasonable fees for the use of their
lrcaches, they may not discriminate rn any
respect between their residents and non-
residerrts. The Avon amendatory ordinance
of 1970 clearly does so by restricting the
s.rle of season barlges to residents, as dc-
firrrd in thc ordinance, resulting in a lower
frc to them. Jn aridition the fee for dally
badges, which worr1d be utilized mostly by
non-residents, may have I>ee» as well Gis-
rriminatorily designed with respect to the
amount rrf the charge. Since we cannot
tell what fec schedrrle the municipality
rvorrld have adopted when it passed this
ordinance in 1970 if it had to do so on
thc lrasis of eqrral treatment for all, we sce
rro other course but ta set aside the entire
amendatory enactment.

We recognize, however, that Avon
has operated rrrrdcr the present schedule
since 1970 an<} that the present beach sea-
son is about half o'ver. Other ocean-
front municipalities may well have similar
enactmerrts, Also Avon very likely has
operated its budget and financial affairs
on the basis of the beach user fees expected
to bc collected under the present schedule
in reliance upon the trial court decision.
To attempt now to trrrrr the clock back to
the non-discriminatory schedule  with con-
sirlerably 1»wer charges! specified in the

prc-amendmcnt ordirrance would only create
hopeless practical confusion and some rrn-
fairness to the municipality and its tax-
payers. We therefore deter'mine that the
judgment ta bc entered pursuant to this
opinro» should operate prospectrvely only
and lrecome effective on January I, 1973.

We ought also to say that we
fully appreciate the Inrrdens, financial and
otherwise, resting upon our oceanfront mu-
nicipalities' by reason of the attraction of
the sca and their beaches in the summer
season to large numbers of people not pcr-
rnanently resident in the community. The
rationale behind N.J.S.A. 40:61-22.20 cer-
tainly is that such municipalities may prop-
erly pass on some or all of the, financial
burden, as they decide, by imposing reason-
able beach user fees, which we have held
here must bc uniform for all. We think it

, quite appropriate that such municipalities
may, in arriving at such fees, consider all
additional costs legitimately attributable to

. the operation and maintenance of the beach-
front, including direct beach operational ex-
penses, additional personnel and services
required in the entire community, debt
service of outstanding obligations incurred
for beach improvement and preservation,
and a reasonable annual reserve designed to
meet expected future capital expenses
therefor. They may also, we think, very
properly regulate and limit, on a first come,
first served basis, the munber of persons
allowed on the beach at any one time rn
the interest of safety.

The judgment of the Law Division is re-
versed and the cause is remanded to that
tribunal for the entry of a judgment con-
sistent with this opinion. No costs.

For reversal .' Chief Justice WEIN-
TRAUB and Jtrstices JACOBS, HALL
and SCHETTINO � 4,

For affirmance: Justices FRANCIS and
MOUNTAIN � 2.
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We are here concerned with the uses to
which privately owned land can be put,
which for "thirty-five years" s has been
submerged each year by waters of a navi-
gable lake. The suhmergencc at its maxi-
mum depth � to 15 feet� was for approx-
imately 3 months, J<mc 15 to September 15
each year.

The circumstances and history which
furnished the background for the presenta-
tion of this unusual problem must be ex-
plained in sa<ne detail.

Lake Chclan is a glacial gorge in Chelan
Co«nty, approximately 55 miles in length,
and with a wi<lth, generally speaking, of
from 1 to 2 miles, Its navigability is
conceded.s I'rio< ta 19Z7, it lay in its nat-
ural state with the level of its waters at

1,079 feet above sea level. By 1891 the
land involved in this action had passed into
private ownership being included in the
"P]at of the Town of Lake Park."< The

platter dedicated and quitclaimed all streets
and alleys therein to the use of the public
forever. All of the platted property subse-
quently became a part of the town of
Lakeside, aod is now a part af the town of
Chelan. The date of incorporation of
Lakeside does not appeal from the record,
but on May 2, 1927, by ordinance No. 24,
the tawn vacated certain specifically de-
scribed streets and alleys,-

On the same day, the Chelan Electric .-
Cornpany and the Lake Chelan Box Facto-
ry, both Washington corporations, as par-,
ties of the first part  and apparently the
owners of all of the property contiguous to
the vacated streets and alleys and who ac-
quired title thereto by virtue of the vaca-
tion! cxecutcd an instrument  duly record-
ed! which contained the following recitals
and grant.

THAT WHEREAS, the Town of
I.akcside did by Ordinance passed May

Znd, 1927, and numbered 24, vacate those
portions of the streets and alleys herein-
after named, in the Town of Imkcsidc;
and,

WHFRFAS, thc Chclan Flcctric Co<n-

pany, as a part of <ts power project, in-
tends to impound the waters of Lake
Chelan, and to raise the same to the ele-
vation of 1100 feet, still water mcasiqc-
ment, above mean sea level, and ta inun-
date and overflow to sai<l elevation,

those portions of the streets and alleys
described in said ordinance; and

WHEREAS, the Town of I~kcsidc,
party of the second part, desires, for it-
self and the public, to have thc right of
access over the lands and premises .in-
cluded within the boundaries of the gbr-
tions of said streets and a'ileys descr<bcd
in sa<d Ordinance, to Lake Chclan, at «ll
stages af mater, but not, however, to in-
terferee w<th the impounding or storage of
said waters as stated al<ove, or the flaw

thereof.

' NOW, THEREFORE, the parties af
the first part, in consideration of One
Dollar  $1.00! and other valuable consi<l-
eration to them in han<l paid hy thc party
of the second part, receipt of which is
hereby acknowledge<l, do co¹< ey o¹d q«it
cf«i¹««<to the pert of the seco«d part, i»

n ter describe, to a e <s, a
en soa er, not owever mter

t c r< t a the firs rt, Cheiarly
r<c Co<npany, <ts successors a d as-

signs, to impound the waters of Lake
'Chclan and tn raise the same ta ihe ele-
«ntio» of 1100 feet, slit t«oter ¹seas¹re-
«ses<t abot e ¹<ea«sea le«el, a¹d tn <<<a<<-
dale a¹d o< erflo<o to the said elevatio»,
those 1<ortio«s of th<' vacated streets a<sd
alleys herc«'s«ftcr described, or the im-
pounding or storage af the waters of



I ake Chelan as stated above, or the flow
thereof; those portions of the said va-
cated streets and alleys, heing more par-
ticiilarly described as follows, to-wit:

 Fmlihasis ours.! Then followed a listing
of exactly the same streets and alleys
which had becli included in the vacation
ordinance.

ft should bc iiotcd that the ublic is he

ries o  those ortions of the vac tr ts
and alle s hereinafter described to Lake

e an, at all stages of water

The Chclan I.lect ric Company s con-
striictcfI a <1am, pursuant to a permit hy thc
I'etleral Power Commission, which permit-
ted the aiinual raising of the level of thc
lake to 1,100 feet alfove sea level, with the
rcqiiircmcnt that it reach that level liy
June IS eacli year, Thereafter in May of
each year the dam was closerl and the wa-s
ters grarhially ruse to the 1,100 foot Ievel,
presumably Iiy Jlmc 1 th. They are main-
taiiieil at Ihat level until September when
the dain was oprned aqlf the waters grad-
ually subsided to the "hatural 1,079 foot
level.t

Wc came now to a consideration of the
right claimed hy the defendants, Norman
G, Gallagher end Ruth I. Gallagher, his
wife, to fill their land below the 1,100 foot
level to a height 5 feet above that level,
and thus prevent its being submerged anrl
making it available for usc at all times.
 Certain fills have now been completed.!

The claimed right is challenged by the
plaintiffs  Charles S. Wilbour and Iiarriet
G. Wilbour, his wife; and Chester L.
Green and Ruby Green, his wife! who
brought a class action on behalf of them-
selves and the public asking that the fills
be reinoved, and asking for dainages to
their own properties caused by the fills,

Ta assist in an understanding of the sit-
uation, we have prepared this drawing. It
is not drawn to scale, neither is it an ex-
hibit in the case anrl it has been prepared
for illustrative purposes only. It is based
primarily on exhibit 5, a large drawing by
Mr. Gallagher showing the fills hc has
made. It shows also thc approximate wa-

ter line of Lake Chelan at both the 1,079
and 1,100 foot levels. The lots, blocks,
streets and alleys are as shown in the plat
of Lake Park, and State Highway 97 has
been superimpased. Unfortunately, the
block iiumbers, other than 2 and 3, were
omitted, aud they will be supplied in oiir
narrative explanation of the drawing.

The shaded area has been divided into 4
lettered segments. G and W are the prop-
erties owned by the plaintiffs  thc Greens
and the Wilbours!, improved with their re-
spective homes, and lying partially above
and below the 1,100 foot level  all of
block 4, plat of Lake Park!. A and 8 rep-
resent the two fills made by the defendants
 the Gallaghers!, both fills have access to
Highway 97, and are now being used as
trailer courts. A includes block 3, plat af
Lake Park  except lots 1 and 2!, incluf ling
the alley in that block extending from va-
cated Wharf Street ta vacated Main Street;
a portion of block 6, plat of Lake I'ark, lie-
tween the highway and vacated Main
Street; also portions of vacaicd Main and
Cross " Streets, 8 includes a part of black
4, plat of Lake Park between the highway
and vacated Cross Street; lots 18 to 22 in-
elusive, block 2, plat of Lake Park; and
the portion of vacated Cioss Street lying
between the indicated portions of 1>locks 4
and 2. A porfion of the intersection of va-
cated Cross and Wharf Streets also has

been blockaded by a construction of the de-
fendants, not shown on the drawing.

e trial coi rs
prior to the trial   uly and September
1 ! and except or the filling by the de.
fendent., somme nmf in fhtft, the waters
of Lake Chelan

covered the lands of Defendan in Blocks
an, s e ar, inchiding the streets

and alleys in and adjacent to said Blocks
2 and 8 for a period each year from late
spring throiigh September, ta a depth of
three feet to fifteen feet.

And that for the same period
the genera'I public, iiicluding Plaintiff»

i Par, now ownefi fe n'ts as
well as t e water coverin rtions of
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the streets and alleys adjacent thereto,
for fishing, boating, swimming and for
general recreational use and that said
use was open adverse, notorious and un-

interrupted for said period, during the
period of each year when water covers
the said portions of Block 2 and 3 and
the adjacent streets and alleys.
I'he trial court ultimately conc Ju5ed

 based upon estoppel! that the defendants
should not be compelled to remove their
fills, but awarded the plaintiffs damages,
finding that the value of the Wilbour

property had been lessened $8,500, and thc
value of the Creen property had been less-
ened Ill,000 by reason of the fills estab-
lished by the defendants.

The plaintiffs have made an excellent
case on the basis of prescriptive rights.
The filling of the vacated streets and al-
leys by the defendants cannot be sustained
on any basis, sirtce they had acquired no ti-
tle to them and, in any event, the public
had the right of access over the lands in-



eluded within the boundaries of the vacated
streets and alleys to Lake Chelan at all
stages of water. Further, the obvious pur-
pose of the contemporaneoos vacation'and
the grant to the public of the right of ac-
cess was i.o enable the Chelan Electric
Company to acquire the right to submerge
thc streets and alleys and yet to preserve
to the pirblic the right of access over them
to the lake "at all stages of water."

However, it is unnecessary to rely on
prescriptive rights, or on the rights of the
public to ose the land within the vacated
streets a»<l alleys for access to the lake,
We prefer to rest our decision on the
proposition that the fills made by the de-
fendants constitute a» obstruction to navi-
gation,

While this is a matter of first impres-
sion a»d no exactly comparable case has
been found, our holding represents the log-
ical extension of establish law in somewhat
comparable situations.

There was no private bwnership of the
land under' Lake Chelan in its natural
state, and no right to obstruct navigation.

It is well settled that if the level of
the lake had been raised to the 1,100 foot
level a»d had been maintained constantly
at that level for the prescriptive period, the
I,III foot level woold be considered the
natural level of the lake with the sub-
merged lands being converted into part of
the lake bed and to state ownership, The
public would have the right to use all of
the water of the lake up to the 1,100 foot
level. State v. Malmquist, 114 Vt. 96, 40
A.2d 534 �944!; Village of Pewaukee v.
Savoy, 103 Wis. 271, 79 N.W, 436, 50 L
R.A. 836 �899!,

We have here, however, not only the
raising of the lake level by artificial.
means, i<<it the distinctive features that the
level does not remain constant and that the
owners of the land between the 1,079 and
the I,IIX! foot level can occupy their prop-
erty during most of the year.-

We find a somewhat comparable situa-
tion ia those navigablc lakes which have a
natura! or seasonal fluctuation i» extent,
and have a recognized high water line and
Iow water line. 11ov ever, in ihose cases
the problems involved uS»ally hinge on the
rights accorded riparian owners  whose tl-

ties go to the low water mark! in the areas
between the high and low water marks.l

The law is quite clear that where
the level of a navigab'le body of water
fl»et»ates doe to natural causes so that
a riparian owner's property is submerged
part of the year, the public has the right to
use all the waters of the navigable lake or
stream whether it be at the high water
li»e, the low water linc, or in between.
I!oemeI v. Ja»tz, 180 %'is. 225, 193 X,W.
393, 31 A.L.R. 969 �923!; Diana Shoot-
ing Club v. Hosting, 156 Wis. Zf<l, 145 N.
W. 816, An».Cas.19ISC, 1 l48 �9l4!. In
such situations the riparian owners whose
lands are periodically submerged are said
to have the right to prevent any trespass
on their land lietwecn the high and thc low
marks when not submerged. 1fowever, ti-
tie between those lines is qualified by the
public right of navigation a<id thc state
may prevent any use of it that i»terfe<cs
with that right, Stewart v. Torney, 237
N.Y- 117, 142 N,H, 437, 31 A.LR. 960
�923!. Srr annotation, Right of pul>1ic to
use shore of inland»avigable lakes Iie-
tween high «nd low water mark, following
Stewart v. Tr<rncy, supra, an<1 Doc<»el v.
Jantz, z«f<ru, at 31 A.L.R. 960, 978 �923!.
When the land is s»bmerged, the ow»cr
has only a qualified fee subject to the right
of the public to use the water over the
lands consistent with»avigational rights,
pritnary and corollary. IMinel v. Ja»tz,
zz<pru; Diana Shooting Club v. 11usting,
zu pro.

Thus, in the situation of a natural-
ly varying water level, the respective
rights of the public and of the owners of
the periodically submerged lands are de-
pendent upon the level of the water. As
the level rises, the rights of the public to
use the water increase since the area of
water increases; correspondingly, the
rights of the landowners decrease since
they cannot use their property in such a
manner as to interfere with the expanded
public rights. As the level and the area of
thc water decreases, the rights of the pub-
lic decrease and the rights of the landown-
ers increase as thc waters drain off their
land, again giving them the right to cxch<-
sive possessio» ir»til their laiids are again
s<ftxnerged. <<'rr, Doemel v. Jantz, s«Pra;
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Diana Shooting C!ub v. Ilusting, zr<I<r <r.

When the circumstance of an arti-

ficia! raising of navigable waters to a
temporary higher level is synthesized with
the law dealing with navigable waters hav-
ing a naturally fluctuating level, the logi-
cal!y resulting rule for the protection of
the public interest is that, where the waters
of a navigable body are periodically raised
aud !owere<1 by artificial means, the artifi-
cial fluctuation should be considered the
same as a natural fluctuation with the

rights of the public being the same in both
situations, <'. c., the public has thc right to
g<i where the uavigalile waters go, even
though the uavig;il>lc waters lie over pri-
vately owned lauds.

As Chief Jiistice Cassoday of thc Wis-
co»sin Supreme Corirt suggeste<1 in Me»da-
ta C!ub v. An<!erson, 101 Wis. 479, at 493,
78 N.W. 185, at 190 �899!:

Certai»ly, persons navigating the lake
canrlot lie required of expected to cal'ry
with them a chart aud compass and
measuring lines, to determine whether

they are at all times within what were
the limits of the lake prior to the con-
struction of the dam.

Fallowing the reasoning of these
cases we ha!d that when the !evel of Lake

Chelan is raised to the 1,100 foot mark  or
such level as submerges the defendants'
land!, that land is subjected to the rights
of navigation, together with its incidental
rights of fishing, boating, swimming, water
skiing, and other related recreational pur-
poses genera!ly regarded as corollary to
the right of navigation and the use of pub-
lic waters. Nelson v. DeLoug, 213 Minn.
425, 7 N.W.Zd 342 �942!. When the
level of the lake is lowered so that the de-

fendants' larr<! is no longer submerged, then
they are entitled to keep trespassers aff
their land, anil may do with thc land as
they wish consistent with the right of navi-
gation when it is submerged.

lt follows that the defendants' fills,

insofar as they obstriict the submergence of
the land by navigab!e waters at or below

the 1,100 foot level ~ must be removed.ss
The court cannot authorise or approve an
obstruction to navigation.

We come now to a consideration of the
damages awarded by the trial court in the
event of an abatement.

We do not affirm as to damages because
the award of $!,800 a year far each year
from 1964 until thc fills are abated seems
excessive,' and because it was apparently
predicated ta a considerable extent on the
loss of a prescriptive right of view.

IIa<l the lake never been raised, the
defendants, in the absence of soning or
brriMing restrictions, might have built a
high-rise apartment on block 3 and another
an block 2, cutting off the view from the
plaintiffs' properties. Even svith the an-
nual fluctuatiari, if it were practicable to
da so i<lid ass»ming that no soning of
building restrictions were violated, the de-
fendants might erect teniporary structures
on their prapr<rty each Septernbcr and rc
move them each May, effectively cutting
off the view of the plaintiffs during that
period.

The plainti f fs have unquestiouably sirs-
tained special damages as a res<i!t of d<-
fcndatrts' wrongf»l activities,;in<i <if
character that sirstains their right to main-
tain this aician, Kemp v. Pirtnarri, 47
Wash-2d 530, 288 P.2d 837 �955!; Daw-
son v. McMil!an, 34 Wash. 269, 75 P. Hr�

.'�904!; Carl v. West Aberdeen La<»i a»d
Improvement Ca., 13 Wash, 616, 43 P. !!90
�896!. However, wc do not agree that
there ever was a year-rormd right of view
with which there cauld be no interfcrerice.

We set aside the j»<lgment for <lamages,
and remand with instructions to abate the

fills made by the defendants insofar as
they interfere with the rights of naviga-
tion, primary and corollary, when thc wa-
ter of Lake Chc!an stands at any lcv< i up
to the 1,100 foot level, and with instruc-
tions to reappraise such special damages as
the plaintiffs may have sustained as s. re-
sult of the defen<iants' wrongful iuterfcr.
ence with their rights of navigati<m, pri-
rnary and coraliary, and the effects of such
wrongful interfcrcncc upon their property.

FINLFY, R !SELLINI, HAM!I.TON,
HALF. aud M<GOVERN, JJ�concur.



~VEILL, Judge  dissenting i» part!.
Defendants are owners of platted lots

which originally abutted on Lake Chelan, a
navigable waterway. In 1927, Chc}an
E}ectric Company obtained a permit to
raise the water of the lake to a level 2!

feet above its natural level. This permit
was in connection with tbe construction of

a dam for electrical power generation.
The power company owned the subject lots
at the time this permit was obtained. Sub-
sequently, it conveyed them subject to its
permit rights to seasonally flood the
premises.

Accordingly, we are considering the
right of defemla»ts as }ittoral owners to
raise the level of the land to create»pland
out of that which is, by reason of the
flowage easement, seasona!}y foreshore
land. We are not here considering fore-
shore la»ds of the natural lake. The dis-
tinction is iletcrminative.

huai»st this asserted right of the de-
fe»da»ts is the clain> of plaintiffs that, as
members of the puh!ic, they have the right
of »avigation, swim<»i»g, }mat}»g ancl rec-
reation o» the waters of navigable eke
Che!an, inc}u<li»g the waters which sea-
so»ally submerged defendants' proper ty.
P}a}»tiffs further c}aim a right of view
over defendants' lands. I'!ai»tiffs are not

littoral owners as to the natural lake.

The trial court base<} its judgme»t for
plai»tit fs on prcscriptio». The court
found that the p«hlic hail seaso»a1}y «sed
the waters over!ying defendants' lots for

fishing, boating, swimming a»<l general
recreational use for some 35 years, and
that such use was open, adverse, notorious
and un}»terr«pted for that period. De-
fendants do not challenge the finding as to
the time period, Accor<hngly, I will as-
sume that the»sc hy the public was»nin-
tcrrupted an<} contin»ous, though scasona1.
However, defendants do challenge the
finding that the use by the public was ad-
verse.

To properly focus on the issue before»s,
it should he poi»te<1 o»t that we are not
concerned with the pub}ic or plaintiffs' use
of the w;<ters o  Lake Chelan which sea-
sonally over low defendants' premises,

During such periods of flooding, the sur-
face of the !akc is thereby expanded and
the public may well have the right to use
the waters for all navigational uses. That
is not the issue before us.. Rather, the is-
sue is whether the use of these expanded
waters, whi!e in existence, confers on the
public the right to have such im<n<!ation of
defendants' !a»<!s co»tin»c<l. !t is i» this
connection that we nutst review the rccor<l
for s»bsta»tial ev<dc»cc to s«}<}ior1 thr <ri<<1
court's finding that the usc w;<s a<}vers<.

Was the usc snch as to p»t defi}nda»ts
on notice that a hostile c}aim was heing
exercised so that inaction on dcfcn<}a»ts'

part would deprive them of the property?
I think not. There would bc»o re»so»

to object to the boating, fishi»g au<! swim-
ming in these waters as defen<}a»ts did not
claim a right to the waters. They claint
only the seasonally submerge<} la»<}. The
use of the lake surface was not, i» itself,
harmful to defendants' property rights, A
protest wo»l<l have been most »nn <tura! as
wel! as unneighborly.

We have !o»g recognised a <lifferent
ru!e for adverse possession of open, vacant
and unocc»pied lands from that applying to
enclosures, Wats»» v, County Comm'rs of
Adams County, 38 Wash. 6', 80 P. 201
�905!. In IV«tson we q»otcd wi h ap-
proval from O'Conne!! v, Chicago 'I'ernd-
nal Transfer R. R. Co., 184 Il!. 308, 56 N.E.
355 �900!:

where land is vacant and un-

occupied and remains free to puld<c usc
and travel until circumstances iud<>ce the

owners to enclose it, the mere travel
across it, without objection from the
owners, does not enable the public to ac-~
quire a public road ~ s s' [it] is re-
garded mere!y as a permissive use."

We then observed

[I]n order to give a prescriptive right,
the use must at least be such as to con-

vey to the absent owner reasonable no-
tice that a claim is made in hostility to
his title. 1t seetns to us that any other
rule amounts to a practical confiscation
of private property for public purposes.
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This rule is with sound reason because to
take property by user there must be the el-
ement of notice to the owner of the alleg-
edly servient estate that'the user is laying
a claim l>y the»~c, To break an enclosure,
use mi ocr»pie<1 area, or use property in
any manner which gives a reason«bic per-
smi r>«tice of a claim against his l>roperty
will give risc to an inference that the use
is adverse. Cuillier v. Coffin, 57 Wash,
2>l 624, 358 P,2<I 958 �961!.

Conversely, «sc of property which is
<q>en, v'<cant an<i imimproved creates no
xi<eh notice, A reasonable person coiild
<iot be expecte<! to assume hostility solely
from a use which is not interfering with
his own use of his own land. lt seems

«»ly reaso»:<ble that the rule applicable to
open, vacant aiul unoccnpied lands shoiild
apply to the instant case. In so applying
the rule, 1 fi»<1 no evi<k.nce at all to s<ip-
port a finding of hostile and adverse use,

I have reviewed the trial court's oral de-

cision to determine the basis for his find-

ing that plaintiffs' use was adverse. There
is no discussion of the point. IIc discussed
only the time and continuity elements.
Thus, i>i my opinion, the finding of a pre-
scriptive right must fall.

The majority opinion reaches the conclu-
sion that the fill on defendants' lots is to

be removed on the basis that this fill con-

stitutes an obstruction to navigation. An-
a!ogizing from the nile that the public has
the right to the use of navigable water at
both high levels «nd low levels, subject to
the right of littoral owners to reasonably
obstruct them with "aids to navigation"
such as docks, wharfs, etc.  see 31 A.LR.
976 <!924! !, the majority holds that fluc-
tuations of water levels which are artifi-

cially created are no differe»t than fluc-
tuations created by nature.

The difficulty, as I view it, is that under
the majority's holding there is a taking of
deien<lants' property right for pub!ic use
without just compensation. De fendants
 through their antecedents in the chai~ of
title! have a full fee title diminished or<ly
by the right of the power company to peri-

odically inundate their lands to a specific
elevation, I sce no reason in law or equity
for preventing such an owner from pro-
tecting his !and against such inundation by
raising the grade of the land.

The periodic flooding involved here is
entirely different from a natura! raising
and !owering of the lake level hy reason of

. rains, seasonal runoff, and drongiit, In
the latter instance, the littora! owner's
.rights to the foreshore lands between high
and !ow water, whatever these rights may
be, are subject to the pub!ic's navigation
rights. Here, the defendants' lots, <rll of
t< hkfr lie obot>o uatt<r>sf f<>igjt u~tcr, are not
subject to pub!ic navigation rights un'less
there has been a voluntary conveyance,
eminent domain proceedings, estoppel, or
loss through prescription. Unless preclud-
ed by one of the aforementioned reasons,
defendants have Pe right to use their lots,
inc!uding the right to change the grade
thereof, in order to make any lawful usc
thereof. According!y, I do not agree that
the fill on defendants' lots is imlawful,

They should not be required to rcmove it.

I am in accord with the majority's con-
clusion as to the vacated streets. !!cfcnd-
ants' claim of ownership of the vacated
streets, whatever it may be, is limited by
the terms of the !927 cottveyance from
Chelan E!ectric Company to the pub!ic.
Accordingly, defendants do not have a
right to raise the level of the street area
and thereby deprive the public of the ac-
cess aud use of the water over the vacated

streets. Any fill on these vacate<! streets
should be abated. I also agree that the
damages recoverable are limited to inter-
ference with rights of navigation.

I would remand with instructions to lim-
it an abatement or<ler to the arc«of the

vacated streets and limit plaintiffs' proof
of damages to their loss of navigation
rights, primary and secondary, caiised l>y
the fil! on the former street aria.

HUNTER, C. J., and DQNWORTH,,!.
pro tem., concur in this dissent.
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Suit for specific performance submitted
to judge and heard by consent on waiver of
jury trial. G.S. !I l-l84, 1-185, 1-218,
7-65.

The tract of land ln suit is located along
the northern extension of Wrightsville
Beach in Ncw Hanover County, It is
shown within the dotted lines on the ac-
companying exhibits. At low tide the land
is cotnplctcIy exposed, but at high tide it is
covered by tidal waters from Banks Chan-
nel, shown on aerial photograph, Exhibit
B. The plaintiff claims title through mesne
conveyances from �! the State of North
Carolina and �! the State Board of Educa-
tion of North Carolina. The focus in qsso
constitutes about o»c-third of the lands in-
volved in the previous action entitled Re-
sort Development Company v. Parmele, the
appeal from which was heard and deter-
mined in this Court at the Spring Term,
l952, and is reported in 235 N.C, 689, 71
S.E.2d 474, An examinatson of the state-
ment of facts and opinion of the Court iu
that case will serve to point up matcriat
differences in the facts there agreed and
those here developed and found.

The plaintiff, being under contract  dated
November 1, 1953! to convey to the defend-
ant the loca As quo, tendered deed sufficient
in form to vest in defendant fee-simple ti-
tle to the property. The defendant re-
fused tender, alleging title offcred to be

~defective on these grounds: �! that the
land is covered by navigable waters and
therefore was not subject to grant by the
State of North Carohna or to sale and con-

veyance by the State Board of Education;
and �! that tbe plaintiff is estopped by the
decision of this Court in Resort Develop-
ment Company v. Parmelc, supra, to assert
title to the property.

From judgment entered directing that tQ
defendant accept the plaintifPs tender af
deed and comply with the terms of thc con-
tract, the defendant appealed, assigning er-
rors.

Our study of thc record leaves the im-
pression that thc judgsncsst below should
be upheld, We rest decision on the findi»gs
of fact whsch bring the conveyances ma<le
by the State Board of Fducation to thc
plaintiffs predecessors in title within thc
purview of the statutes au<horizhsg and
validating sales and conveyances of marsh
or swamp lands. In'this view of the case
the question whether the Suecden grant of
184l is valid becomes moot.

By statute enacted prior tn 1926, now
codificd as G.S. I 146-94, the State Board
of Educatiotl was given sole authority to
sell and convey all vacant unentered tnarsh
and swamp lands of the State where, as
hsnited by the provisions of G,S, f l46-1 et
scq,, the land is not covered by navigable
waters and the quantity in any one marsh
or swamp exceeds 2,000 acres. See Honl
Real Estate Loan gs Insurance Company v.
Parmclc, 214 N.C. 63, at pages 69 and 70>
l97 S.E. 714, Sce also Chapter 151, Pub-
lic laws of 1941, and Article IX, Sec. 9
 formerly I 10!, Constitution of North
Carolina.

By statute enacted prior to 1926, now
codifscd as G.S. $ l~, it is provided that
the words "swamp lands" as used in G.S.
II 146-94 "shall be construed to include all
those lands which have been or may now
be known and called ~ e e 'marsh'
lauds, 'pocosin bay,' 'briary bay,' and 'savan-

tI

By Chapter 966, Session Laws of 1953,
ratilicd April 23, l953, applicable to thc
countics of Ncw Ifanovcr, Pcndcr, and
Onslow, it is provided in pertinent part
that: "The titles to all tnarsh lands and
all swamp lands which have heretofore
been conveyed by + + a the State
Board of Education of North Carolina

are hereby validated, ratified and
confirmcd, and the persons, ffrtns or corpo-
rations to whom such marsh lands or
swamp lands have been conveyed or grant-
ed or their successors in title are hereby
declared to have such title thereto as was



p»rporte<l to be conveyed or granted by
any of the conveyances or grants herein-
before referred to, as fully and as com-
pletely as said conveyances or grants pur-
ported to convey or grant the same;

It is manifest that the deeds made in
1926 and 1944 by the State Board of Edu-
cation to the plaintifFs predecessors in ti-
tle were mad« in contemplation that por-
tions of a single tract of more than 2,000
acres of marsh lands were being conveyed.

The trial court found that when the
focus i» q»o was conveyed by the State
Board of Education to the plaintiff's pred-
ecessors in title in 1926 and in 1944, re-
spectively, the land so conveyed was
"marsh land and a portion of a tract of
niarsh land in excess of 2,000 acres." The
lower court also found that no part of the
focsrs is or was covered at any stage of
the tide by waters which are navigable in
fact.' These are the crucial, determinative
findings and co»clirsions. The dcfcnda»t
challenges the su%cicr>cy of the evid<nce
to support tliese findings, This brings into
focus the testimony of the plainti8 and
his wftnesscs.

The plaintiff testified that thc locus "is a
part of the marsh land which lies behind
the banks at Wrightsville Beach and Shell
Island. There are many morc than 2,000
acres of marsh land in the area, perhaps
50,000 acres. It is a complete bo<ly of
marsh land going right up to Pamlico
Sound e ~

Richard F. Mricr, mrmbcr of the Board
of Aldermen of Wrightsvill< Bc«ch, testi-
fied in part; "In 1926 Moore's 1»let was
somewhere about Colunibia Street,
south of the pier a ~ > shown  o» the
aerial photograph! going oiit i>>to tlic
ocean. ~ ~ s 1'he land e ~ ~ to the
west of and adjacent to thc ~ s s Dis-

posal Plant was marsh land. By marsh
land I mean that it was la»d with grass
growing on it. * * At rxccpti<>iially
high water the vvhole marsh was covered
with approximately 6 in«lies o{ water over
the marsh. ~ ~ ~ S»<>set Lagoon which
is shown on tire rxhiliit ivas drc<lgr<l out.

IIugli M:ickac fk Coiupany dredged
it out for thc purpoSe Of building inorc
land. e ~ Tliere is no piiblic terr»i»us
or any sort of terminus in Sunset Lagoon.

There is rio pul>fic dock ~ s ~ ariy-
where iii that area. Commercial shrimp
boats do»ot go up in tliat area as th«y
can't gct by the l>ridge,  Sec highw;<y
bridge on arri;<1 photo, l.,zliibit B,! Tlie
bridge is»'t high cnoiigli * ~ ~ ari<1
they would»'t liavc wat<r enough.
the area to thc west of Wrightsville B«aclr,
just before you grt to rhe b«rirh, is calle<1
Harbor Island. ~ ~ ~ I have nc vrr
seerl a boat navigate over t'hc area on thc
map e s ~ shown in green.  the land
involved in the case � shown on Lxhibit 'h
withiri the dotted lines! ~ e s' at all
times since 1926 up until tire dredgi»g took
place in 1<3 that area  referring to the
loc»s i» qr<o! was covered with marsh
grass. s a e The land e e ~ was
a part of a coiitinuous tract of marsh land
which ran in every direction. + + ~ be-
tween tlic banks and thc mainland."

The witness Ernest Woolard testified h<
has lived in the vicinity of Wrightsvil!e
Beach for tliirty years and is eng:ig«l in
the business of boating � taking fisliiiig par-
ties out in the ocean. He said in part:

Moore's Inlet in * e e 1926

was some distance back to thc south from
whrrc it is presently located. ~ e e At
that time the land to the north and north-
west of Moore's Inlet was a contin»ous
marsh from Stokrley's Channel which goes
through here to the end of Harbor Is-
land, except for two creeks which went
through thc marsh, one closer up herc to
thc northwest and the other down toward
the east. All the rest was tnarsh. Therr
was o»c creek up close to the end of llar-
bor Is'land. It was just a creek.
It is not possilile to navigate a boat into
this marsh land. e e s After the inlet
moved to the north the sa»d beat across it
aQ whrrrv«r the sand beat across <lre
marsh it killc<l the iriarsh grai's.
Marsh grass won't grow on sand, e ~
Marsh grass won't groiv uriless it's coverer'
with salt water on high tide e e <'. At
an average higli <idc most of thc marsh
land woukl bc «»vcr< d hy water a foot or
a foot a»d a half. <' e ~ The Btt!c
el>am>el s which ruii through tlic in;irsh
grass arc calle<l little guts. They ar«just
little drains. It is»ot possible to navigarr
i» those guts. s <' ~ I <ion't rhiirk it is
possildc to navigate any kiiid of a la>at
over marsh grass at higli rid<. e s' <' lou



cinild ilr;ig:i roiv Ie;it i>ver it, ~ ~ v I '
familiar wii.h the aiea on Fxhil>it 8

shoivn in grecii  now in ilottcii lines! prior
to its lieing filled. It was iiot possil>Ie tii
n;ivigatc a boat in it at any stage of tlii
Ii<le. It was iinirsli grass. ~ ~ ~ tlicre
was no kind of fisliing that could be doiie
with a small ski6 in that area. You couldn' t
do iiothing becaiise the grass was out on
high tide. It was impossible to use that
for any sort of navigation." '

D. B. George, whose taisinCsa iS fishing
in the Wrightsvillc area, saiil Harbor Islaiiil
Ivas created by being "pumped lip." I le
testified in part: "I woikeil on the dredge
that puinpeil up Harbor Islaml in
1917, + ~ 'i Capiain I'rice carrie<i this
ilredge around through Spring Lanili»g
Channel  shown on aerial-photo, I'.ihibit
B! which goes in jiist below where the
bridge is at Wrightsvillc. a a a This
is the channel shown to the north cnd of
biarbor Island which goes aroimd to the
Inland Waterway. ~ ~ a I had occasion
to try to get through Spring Landing Chan-
nel last winter. I was in a boat which drew
about two feet of water. Thc tide was
about two hours ebb, that is two hours
after high tide. + ~ ~ My son thought
we could get through, so we went on anil
got about half way down the channel and
foimd we couldn't get through.
'Spring I cadillac Charinel is not used for
commercial boats of any kind. It's not used
for nothing morc than fellows going oyster-
ing and clamining. s v s Fishermen
don't use Spring Laniling Channel, they
use Stokcley's Channel goiiig out thc Inland
Waterway. ~ s ' It is possible to gct
through Spring Lanili»g Ch:innel at high
tide with a sinall boat which draws two
feet of water."

Clyde Harrdson tcstificil: " ~ ~ ~ The
tide normally rises 3I/s feet at Wrightsville
Beach. ~ a a No commercial fishing
boats 6sh in the area of Sunset Imgoon.

The area  in controversy! is a
part of a tract of marsh Ianil which is in
excess of 2,000 acres that runs frorri the
beach to thc mainland."

The foregoing testimony and other
evidence of like import supports tbe crucial
findings of fact of the court below to the
effect  I! that the land in >cation when
conveyed by the State Board of FAucation
was part of a tract of marsh land in excess
of 2,000 acres anil �! that no part of thc
locus is or ivas covered by waters which
are»avigable in fact.

With us the ehb and flow of thc tide
iS ilot the ci'itefioii for determtnitig naVI-
gability. The more practical test is wheth-
er, in its ordinary state, a body of water
has capacity aod suitability for the usual
purpose of navigation by vessels or boats
snch as are cmploycd in the ordinary course
of water commerce, traiIe, and travel. Scc
Vi Am.Jur., Waters, Scc, 179; IIome Rea'I
Estate Iman h Insiiraoce Co. v. Parmele,,
siipra, 214 N.C. 63, 197 S.F 714. Briefly
stated, the rule with us "is that all water .
courses are regarded as navigable in law
that are navigable in fact." Resort De-
velopment Co. v. Parmele, supra, 235 N.C.
689, 71 S.I.,2il 474, 475,

It is noted that the record here presents
no Ilucstion as to confhct between riparian
and navigation rights.

As to the defendant's plea of estop-
pel, it is enough to say that new facts al-
leged in the pleadings and developed at the
trial relating to the locus in folio, showing
that the instant case relates to oofy a small
portion of thc land involved in the foriner
case, Resort Development Co, v, Parmele,
supra, 235 N.C. 689, 71 S.E.2d 474, and
that the land was purchased by thc plaintiff
after the passage of the Act, Chapter 966,
Session Laws of 1953, validating titles to
marsh land, prevent the plaintiff in this
action from being estopped from asserting
and proving marketable title to the locus is
quo.

The judgment below will be uphdd.

Aflirm ed.
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SECTION 3. Other I'ublic Servitudes

UNITED STATES V. CIIANDLK14-DUNBAH CO.

United States Supreme Court, 1913

220 U. S. 53

 The Chandler-Dunbar Co. had erected a dam
and was producing and selling power, Congress
chose to destroy the water-power value in order
to promote navigation. !

From the foregoing it will be seen that the controlling
questions are, fust, whether the Chandler-Dunbar Com-
pany has any private property in the water power capacity
of the rapids and falls of the St. Marys River which has
been "taken," and for which compensation must be made
under the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution; and,
second, if so, what is the extent of its ws,ter power right
and how shall the compensation be measured?

That compensation must be made for the upland taken
is not disputable. The measure of compensation may in
a degree turn upon the relation of that species of property
to the alleged water power rights claimed by the Chandler-
Dunbar Company. We, therefore, pass for the present
the errors assigned which concern the awards made for
such upland.

The technical title to the beds of the navigable rivers of
the United States is either in the States in which the

rivers are situated, or in the owners of the land bordering
upon such rivers. Whether in one or the other is a ques-
tion of local law. Shiaely v. Bmelby, 152 U. S. 1, 31;
PAiladelpA,m Company v. Stinson, 223 U. S. 605, 624,
632; ScoN v. ~ig, 227 U, S. 229. Upon the admission
of the State of Michigan into the Union the bed of the
St. Marys River passed to the State, and under the law
of that+tate -the conveyance of a tract of land upon a
navigable river carries the title to the middle thread.
1FeMer v. Fke Pere MarfaeNe kc., 62 Michigan, 626;
Scranton v. O'Aeeler, 179 U. 8. 141, 163; United Statue v.
Chamfer-Duskar W'eter Poeer Co., 209 U. S. 447.

The technical title of the Chandler-Dunbar Company
therefore, includes the bed of the river opposite its upland
on the bank to the middle thread of the stream, being the
boundary Hne at that point between the United States
and the Dominion of Canada. Over this bed flows about
two-thirds of the volume of water constituting the falls
and rapids of the St. Marys River. By reason of that
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fact, and the ownership of the shore, thc company's claim
is, ths,t it is the owner of the river and of the inherent
power in the falls and rapids, subject only to the public
right of navigation. While not denying that this right
of navigation is the dominating right, yet the claim is
that the United States in the exercise of the power to
regulate commerce, may not exclude the rights of riparian
owners ta construct in the river and upon their own sub-
merged lands such appliances as are necessary to control
and use the current for commercial purposes, provided
only that such structures do not impede or hinder naviga-
tion and that the flow of the stream is not so diminished
as to leave less than every possible requirement of naviga-
tion, present and future. This claim of a proprietary
right in the bed of the river and in the How of the stream
over that bed to the extent that such Bow is in excess of
the wants of navigation constitutes the ground upon
which the company asserts that a necessory effect of the
act of March 3, 1909, and of the judgment, of condemna-
tion in the court below, is a taking from it of a property
right or interest of great value, for which, under the Fifth
Amendment, compensation must bc rnadc.

This is the view which was entertained by  'ircuit Judge
Denison in the court below, and is supported by mosf,
careful fincEngs of fact and law and an elaborate and aQe
opinion. The question is, therefore, one which from eve@I
standpoint deserves careful consideration.

This title of the owner of fast land upon the shore of a
navigable river to the bed of the river, is at best a qualiled
one. It is a title which inheres in the ownership of the
shore and, unless reserved or excluded by implication,
passed with it as a shadow follows a substance, although
capable of distinct ownership. It is subordinate to the
public right of navigation, and however helpful in pro-
tecting the owner against the acts of third parties, is of
no avail against the exercise of the great and absolute
power of Congress over the improvement of navigable
rivers. That power of use and control comes from the
power to regulate commerce between the States and with
foreign nations. It includes navigation and subjects
every navigs,ble river to the control of Congress. All
means having some positive relation to the end in view
which are not forbidden by some other provision of the
Constitution, are admissible. If, in the judgment of
Congress, the use of the bottom of the river is proper
for the purpose of placing therein structures in aid of
navigation, it is not thereby taking private property For
a public use, for the owner's title was in its very nature
subject to that use in the interest of public navigation.
If its judgment be that structures placed in the river and
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upon such submerged land, are an obstruction or hin-
drance to the proper use of the river for purposes of navi-
gation, it may require their removal and forbid the use
of the bed of the river by the owner in any way which
in its judgment is inj urious to the dominant right of navi-
gation. So, also, it may permit the construction, and
maintenance of tunnels under or bridges over the river,
and may require the removal of every such structure
placed there with or without its license, the element of
contract out of the wsy, which it shall require to be re-
moved pr altered as sn obstruction to navigation. In
Gilman v. PhifadHyhia, 3 WalL 713, 724, this court said:

"Commerce includes navigation. The power to regu-
late commerce comprehends the control for that purple,
and to the extqat necessary, of all the navigable waters,
of the United States which are accessible froza a State
other than those m which they lie. Zor this purpose
they are the public property of the nation, and subject
to all the requisite legislation by Congress, This neces-
sarily includes the power to keep them open and free from
any obstructions to their navigation, interposed by the
States or otherwise; to remove such obstructions when
they exist; and to provide, by such sanctions as they may
deem proper, against the occurrence of the evil and for
the punishment of offenders. For these purposes, Con-
gress poesesses aH the powers which existed in the States
before the adoption of the national Constitution, and
which have always existed in the Parliament in Eng-,
land.

"It is for Congress to determine when its fuH power
shall be brought into activity, and as to the regulations
and sanctions which shall be provided."

In Gibeon v. United States, 166 V. S. 269, it is said
 p. 271!:

"M navigable waters are under the control of the
United States for the purpose of regulating and improving
navigation, and although the title to the shore and sub-
merged soil is in the various States and individual owners
under them, it is always subject to the servitude in respect
of navigation created in favor of the Federal Government
by the Constitution."

Thus in Scranhm v. lFAeekr, supra, the Government
constructed a long dyke or pier upon such submerged
lands in the river here involved, for the purpose of aiding
its navigation. This cut the riparian owner off from direct
access to deep water, and he claimed that his rights had
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been invaded aad his property taken without compensa-
tion. This court held that the Governnent had not
"taken" any property which was not primarily subject to
the very use to which it had been put, and, therefore,
denied his claim. Touching the nature aad character of a
riparian owner in the submerged lands ia front of his up-
land bounding upon a public navigable river such as the
St. Marys, this court said  p. I63!:

"The primary use of the waters and the lands under
them is for purposes of navigation, and the erection of
piers in them to improve navigation for the public is
entirely consistent with such use, and infringes no right
of the riparian owner. Whatever the nature of the in-
terest of a riparian owner in the submerged lands in front
of his upland bouadiag oa a public navigable water, his
title is aot as fuH and complete as his title to fast land
which has no direct connection with the navigation of
such waters. It is a qualified title; a bare technical title,
not at his absolute disposal, as is his upland, but to be
held at aH times subordinate to such use of the submerged
lands aad of the waters Bowing over them as may be con-
sistent with or demanded by the pubhc right of naviga-
tion."

So unfettered is this control of Congress over the naviga-
ble streams of the country that its judgment as to whether
a construction in or over such a river is or is aot aa ob-

~ stacle aud a hindrance to navigation, ia conclusive. Such
judgment and determination is the exercise of legislative
power ia respect of a subject wholly within its control.

In Pennaylvania v. Wheehny Bridge Company, 18 How.
421, 430, this court, upon the facts ia evidence, held that
a bridge over the Ohio River, constructed under an act of.
the State of Virginia, created an obstruction to navigation,
and was a nuisance which should be removed. Before
the decree was executed Congress declared the bridge a
lawful structure aad aot an obstruction. This court there-

upon refused te issue a mandate for carrying into effeot
its own decree, saying:

"Although it still may be an obstruction in fact, it is '
not so ia the contemplation of law. We have sheady said,
and the principle is undoubted, that the act of the legisla-
ture of Virginia conferred full authority to erect and main-
tain the bridge, subject to the exercise of the power of
Congress to regulate the navigation of the river. That
body having ia the exercise of this power, regulated the
navigation consistent with its preservation and continua-
tion, the authority to maintain it would seem to be com-
plete. That authority combines the concurrent powers



of both governments, State and Federal, which, if not
suSoient, c~y none can be found in our system of
government."

In Phi7adelphia v. 8timson, supra, and in Union Bn'dye
Company v. Un' Standee, 204 U. S. 384, ~ of the
cases are cited and reviewed andre need add. nothing
more to the discussion.

The conclusion to be drawn is, that the question of
whether the proper regulation of navigation of this river
at the place in question required that no construction of
any kind should be placed or continued in the river by
riparian owners, and whether the whole How of the stream
should be conserved for the use and safety of navigation,
are questions legislative in character; and when Congress
determined, as it did by the act of March 8, 1909, that
the whole river between the American bank and the inter-
national line, as we}1 as aH of the upland north of the
present ship canal, throughout its entire length, was
"necem~p for the purposes of navigation of said, waters
and the waters connected therewith," that determination
was conclusive.

So much of the sone covered by this declaration as con-
sisted of fast land upon the banks of the river, or in islands
which were private property, is, of course, to be paid for.
But the How' of the stream was in no sense private prop-
erty, and there is no room for a judicial review of the
judgment of Congress that the flow of the river is not in
excess of any possible need of navigation, or for a determin-
ation that if in excess, the riparian owners had any private
property right in such excess which must be paid for if
they have been excluded from the use of the same.

Xt is a little dif6cuh to understand the bsais for the claim
that in appropriating the upland bordering upon this
stretch of water, the Government not only takes the land
but also the great water power which potentiaHy exists
in the river. The broad claim that the water power of
the stream is appurtenant to the bank owned by it, and
not dependent upon ownership of the soil over which the
river flows hss been advanced. But whether this private
right to the use of the flow of the water and flow of the
strem be based upon the qualifled title which the com-
pany had to the bed of the river over which it flows or
the ownership of land bordering upon the river, is of no '
prime importance. In neither event can there be said to
arise any ownership of the river. Ownexship of a private
stream wholly upon the lands of an individual is con-
ceivable; but that the running water in a great naviga-
ble stream is capable of private ownership is inconceiv-
able.
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Upon what principle can it be said that in requiring
the removal of the development works which were in the
river upon sufferance, Congress has taken private prop-
erty for public use without compensation? In deciding
that a necessity existed for absolute control of the river
at the rapids, Congress has of course excluded, until it
changes the law, every such construction as a hindrance
to its plans and purposes for the betterment of naviga-
tion. The qualified title to the bed of the river affords
no ground for any claim of a right to construct and main-
tain therein any structure which Congress has by the act
of 1909 decided in effect to be an obstruction to naviga-
tion, and a hindrance to its plans for improvement. That
title is absolutely subordinate to the right of navigation
and no right of private property would have been in-
vaded if such submerged lands were occupied by struc-
tures in aid of navigation or kept iree from such obstruc-
tions in the interest of navigation, Scranton v. Wheeler,
supra; Ha+kins Light House Caae, 39 Fed, Rep. 77, 83.
%e need not consider whether the entire Row of the river
is necessary for the purposes of navigation, or whether
there is a surplus which is to be paid for, if the Chandler
Dunbar Company is to be excluded from the commercial
use of that surplus. The answer is found in the fact that
Congress has determined that the stream from the upland
taken to the international boundary is necessary for the
purposes of navigation. That determination operates to
exclude from the river forever the structures necessary for
the commercial use of the water power. That it does
not deprive the Chandler-Dunbar Company of private
property rights follows from the considerations before
stated.

It is said that the twelfth section of the act of 1909
authorizes the Secretary of War to lease upon terms
agreed upon, any excess of water power which results
from the conservation of the How of the river, and the
works which the Government may construct. This it
is said is a taking of private property for commercial uses
and not for the improvement of navigation. But aside
from the exclusive public purpose declared by the eleventh
section of the act, the twelfth section declares that the
conservation of the Bow of the river is "primarily for the
benefit of navigation, and.incidentally for the purpose of
having the water power developed, either iur the direct
use of Qe United States, or by lease.... through

, the Secretary of War." If the prhmay purple is legiti-
mate, we can see no sound objection to leasing any ex-
cess of power over the needs of the Government, The
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practice is not- unusual m respect to similar pubhc works
constructed by state governments. In Ea~una Co. v.
Green Bay kc. Carud, 142 U. S. 254, 213, respecting a
wisconsin act to which this objection was made, the
court SLld:

"But, if, in the erection of a public dam for a recog-
nized pubhc purpose, there is necessarily produced a sur-
plus of water, which may properly be used for manufac-
turing purposes, there is no sound reason why the State
may not retain to itself the power of controlling or dis-
posing of such water as an incident of its right to make
such improvement. Indeed, it might become very neces-
sary to retain the disposition of it in its own. hands, in
order to preserve at all times a se@cient supply for the
purposes of navigation. If the riparian owners were al-
lowed to tap the pond at diferent places, and draw o8
the water for their own use, serious consequences might
arise, not only in connection with the public demand for
the purposes of navigation, but between the riparian
owners themselves as to the proper proportion each was
entitled to draw � controversies which could only be
avoided by the State res~kg to itself the immediate
supervision of the entire supply. As there is no need of
the surplus running to waste, there was nothing objec-
tionable in permitting the State to let out the use of it
to private parties, and thus reimburse itself for the ex-
penses of the improvement."

It is at best not clear how the Chandler-Dunbar Com-

pany can be heard to object to the selling of any excess of
water power which may cult from the construction of
such controlling or remedial works as shall be found ad-
visable for the imnrovement of navigation, inasmuch as
it had no property riglit in the river which has been
"taken." It his, therefore, no interest whether the Gov-'
ernment permit the excess of power to go to waste or
made the means of producing some return upon the great
expenditu're.

The conclusion therefore is that the court below erred
in awarding $550,000, or any'other sum for the value of
what is called "raw water," that is the preset money
value of the rapids and faHs to the Chandler-Dunbar
Company as riparian owners of the shore and appurt4~~nt
submerged land.

The jM7pnent of the court behno rnue$ be relereed and the
cueee remanded with direction to enter a judgment in
accordance wi@ thie opinion.
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STATE V. TWIFORI! E'I' AL.

Supreme C'.ourt of North  'arolina, 1904

136 N. C, 60;3, 48 S. K. 5l36

OLARK, O. S. There was evidence ou the
part of the state tend!ng to show that tbe
waterway ln quest!on leads ott from carr!-
tuck Hound, aad is about 400 yards wMe and
0 teet 10 inches deep la the channel at Its
mouth, and. the following widths at these
d!stances from its mouth: 500 yards wfde at
1 mlle, 400 yards wide at lg mlles, aad 60
yards at Shipyard, about 2 m!les above; that
the obstruct!ons were placed In the stream at
a point S50 yards from the mouth ot the credr.
ht th!s point Scan Guide creek !s about 850
yatds wide, and. boats ~w!ng 5 or B feet
of water could eall up to the pofnt where the
obstruct!one mere p!acc4, and lg mlles
above the mouth ot tbe stree'm..The water-
course la guest!on bas baca used by the pub-
Sc for S5 years "for Ssh!ng and barbcrtpg,
and as a passway, aad for land!ng purpcsss,"
and ''ss an harbor for protection ln t!ass of
storms," and "as a thoroughfare by the pub-
!ic, as !cug as tbe witness con!d remember,
and by persons coming la from the sound,who
-woul4 go ap to the head Of tbe creek at
Shipyard, leave their boats, an4 then go by
!Sad. aad be hcs seen boats carrying freight
!and st the pier." Barges drawlag SQ feet
of water aad transportlug timber can go to
Sb!pyard, turu, aud come ouh This witncss
also tcetlfled that he had seen a sloop 200
yards above the point at which the obstruc-
Vous were placed. There was also evidence
tending to show that the land covered by
the waters of Sean Guide crock ls claimed
by Haaaah M. Lyons, of New Sersey; who
acquired her a!!eged title through mesne con-
veyances from a grant from the state of
North Caro!!aa to ouq Hedges Gallop, dated
May SO, 1872. It also appeared that the laud
on both sides of the creek belongs to Hannah
M. Lyons, and that no public road leads
trom the creek, bct only a private road for
the use oi' the owner and bcr teaants. The
defendants, Tw!ford aad Tate, adm!ttcd that
they, by the orders of said rlparlan owner,
placed tbe obstruct!one ln the creek la Octo-
ber, 1002. The stukes constltetlag the ob-
struction are stroagiy driven down, and their
tops rice S or 4 feet above the surface of
the water. They are 2Q feet apart, There
ls a gate near the center ot the stream, used
exclusively by the owner, which ls kept
locked, so as to prevent the general pub!le
from using the water~ay.

The defendants excepted to the refuse! of
the court to charge �! that. lf the jury be-
!laved the evidence, the creek ls not navl-
gab!e, aad they should flad the defendants
uot gu!lty: �! thut as the obstructlons were
placed hy the defendants under orders' "of
the owner of tho !aad on both sides ot the
creek, and tlVc to the stream be!ongs a!so to
ber, they should return a verdict of not

gu!!ty";  S and 4! that as the creek !cade
from tbe sound to the land ot the employer
Ci the defendants, cad not to any publiC
p!aee, aad there ls no pub! c road adjoining
or touch!ng the creek, and auy one landing
at any point on tbe creek must go over the
land of said rlpsrlaa Owner, they shou� flnd
tbe defeadsnts not guilty: �! that, !f the
evidence ls be!levcd, the crack le aot navi-
gable, aad ls owned by Hannah M. Lyoas,
aud she ha4 a right to plaCe the posts la the
creek, and the defendants, acting under her
orders, were not guilty. The court charged
the jury, among other things: "Ii this
stream or bay !s properly described and gen-

.erally knowa as Jeaa Guide creek, and ls
w!de enough aad deep enough tor navlgat!ou
by boats ord!nar!ly used for carrylug trafl!c
aad commerce on the sound waters, an4 was
repaired an4 used for such purposes by the
Access!t!es, aid .con]!entcqeR!,. iaaf psr!tens gen
~ rn!!y aagaged tn st!c!t ~~lt,wnpl4 be, an
!at!!ctab!e nu!canes to ~t,!t, pn4,gthe jury, are sa92!s !ed Qego04,s.rase+I!t'k!!e
doubt.lt was that chgraCtcr of stream, Sj
use4 aad rema!re4 by public conven!ence.
and that defendants put the obstructlons la
the stream, the defendauts' would be guUty,
aad you should so return your verdict." De-
feudaats excepted. "If the stream ls not
navtgable by vessels of the !dnd described,
or lt the stream was sc shut !n or ls so slt
usted that lt was net use4 cr r util!red for
traNc or commerce by. the convenience of the
pub!!c or persons generally engaged ia trat-
flc with vessels on the sound, then it would
be ao nuisance to obstruct it or shut it pp,
au4 tbe jury shou!d acqu!t tbe 4eteadsnls."
The defendants again excepted The ques-
tion was submitted,to the jury as one ot
fact under tbe above !nstruct!oas. Tbe rest
of the 'charge, which fully set out tbo conten-
tions of the part!es and tbe law, was not
excepted to. These are the on!y except!oas,
and we aud no error.

If a stream is "navlgab!e ia fact [as tbe
jury found under the above instruct!oas], lt
is aavigable la law." Qca� on Waters  84
IM.! 5 67. The capab!!lty o! being used for
purposes of trade and travel in the usus!
and ordinary modes ls the test, an4 not the
extent and manner ot such use. State v.
Easoa, 114 N. 0. 787, 19 8. 1!L N, 2$ L, R. k.
510, 41 Am, Ht. Rcp. 811; Hedges v. %'!!!!arne,
95 N. U. SS!. 59 ia!. Rep. 242; Ingram v.
TbroadgVl, 14 N. O. 59; Wilson v. Porbes. 1S
N. G. 80. The same ra!lag ls malntalae4 in
Ualted States Supreme Churt Tbe Daniel
Bull, 10 Wa!l. 557, 19 L. Kd. 900; Tbc Mon.
tello, 11 WalL 411, 20 L, ]Ed. 101; Id., 20
Wall, 4SO, 22 L M. SM. Navlgablllty is a
question of fact, dspeuuent upon tbe depth
of wuter and Other Clrcumetsnccs, Sad Wae



properly submitted to the jury Ia the cbsrge.
Navigability csauot be affected by the coadj-
tlous oa tbe adjacent land, such as there be-
ing a large town or the shore, with numerous
streets aud wharves, or whether, ss bere,
one riparian owner has a monopoly of tbe
land, wiib no public read to the water, thtw
cutting oif access by land. It IS the navi-
gability of the water that is the test, its ac-
cessfbllfty by water, aad not accessibility
by land; else whether bays, estuaries, creeks,
and rivers are public  juris would depend
upoa whether or aot rlpsrlaa owners have
monopolized the ownership of the adjacent
soil. 1

Land covered by navigable waters was
uot subject to entry at the date of the grant
to Gallop, and fs not now, and the grsut of
the land covered by Jean Oukfe creek fs
veld. Batt Rev. c. 41, 41 �!; Gode, I 2751
�!; Skinner v, Hettrlck, 73 N. G. 53; 8tate
v. 8pencer, 114 N. G. 777, 19 It K 93; Bond
v. Wool, 107 N. G. 139, 12 8. E. 281; +poi
v, Edeaton, 115 N, G. 10, 20 S. E. 185; Hol-
ley v. Smith, 130 N. G. 3$, 40 IL E 847.
Even ff the grant passed a title to the laud
covered by tbe waters oi' the creek, the title
became vested in the owner subject to the
publfc easement � tbe right of navfgat4m.
Broadnax v. Baker, 94 N. G, 075, 55 Am, Rep,
033; Hodges v, WSllams, 95 N. G. 331, 59
Am. Rep,242; Gould onWaters�d Ed! 187.
The abOVe test, the Capacity fOr navigatlOn,
fe Isid down In State v. Narrows Island Gtub,
100 N. G. 477-481, 5 S. E. 411, 412, B A.m, St.
Rep. B18, as follows: "Navigable waters are
natutal highways, so recognised by govern-
ment and the people; and hence it seems to
be accepted as part of the common law of
this country, arising out of public necessity,
convenience, and common consent that the
pubHc have the right to use rivers, fakes,
sounds, and parts ot them, though not strict-
ly public waters, ff they be navigable fn fact,
for the purposes of a highway and aavfga-
tion, employed fn travel, trade, or commerce,
Such eaters are treated as publfcf juris, la
so fsr as they may be properly used for such
purposes in their natural state." Mr, Jus-
tice Douglas ln a more receat case  8tate v.
Baum, 128 N. G. 500, 88 S. E, 900! says that
ia early days "the aavtgabfffty of a stream
depended more upon the temper oi those liv-
ing along fts banks  Indians! than upon its
'natural features, ~ ~ e but that aow the
public have tbe right to the unobstructed
navigation as a public highway for all put
poses of pleasure or profit of sll water cours-
es, whether tidal or inland, that are in their
natura! conditions capable of such use. The
navigability of a water course fs therefore
largely a question of fact for the jury, and
its best test fs the extent to which it has
been so need by the public, when unrestrsln-

I ~

". vfdence tends to show that Jean
'G k has been used by the pu+c for
83f'~ts for the purposes of ffshfagi 8s a
psaaway, and as a barber far ptOteofgefy in
time of storms. "These conditions consti-
tute ample evidence of a navigable stream,"

State v. Bourn, supra. The defendant's con-
tention, that to make a waterway it must
have a public termination, cannot be sus-
tained, Tha't may come later, but that wfS
not make the sfream deeper or more navi-
gable when it comes. This stream fs an srm
'or part of Gurrltuck Sound, from which
sound there Is a passageway through the
waters of dlbemarle and Psmlfco 8ound,
and up various tlvers, to tnaay towns ln the
state. The stream fs la itself navigable ln
fact, and its navigation is certainly "in some
degree reqnfred by the necessity or conven-
ience ot the public." The right te anchor
ls essential ln navigation, and Jedn Guide
creek, according to the evidence in tbe csee,
%as been used "as a harbor of protection In
time of storms." In Gould on Watets  Sd
Edv! I 95, ft Is said: "The right ot navlga-
tfo includes the right to anchor as inclden-
taf'to its benedcfal enjoyment." Tbe whotu
fnattsr fs thus smnmed up by Shaw, G J.,
Ia htfnraey General v. %goods, 108 Mam 430,
I hm. Rep. $80: ' If ~ster fs navigable t

'pleasure bostfng, lt must be regarded as nav-
',igable eater, though no craft has ever been

.,'put upon It for the purpose of trade ot agti-
pcufture. The purpose of navigation ls not

tbe subject of Inquiry, but the fact of tf!e
capacity of tlie water for use in navtgstfou."
It would be a serfous detriment to the public
If water, capable of such usefulness, as here,
ean be made private property by buying up
the adjacent lead. The control ot such wa-
ter belongs to the pubic, and is not appur-
tenant to the ownership of the shore. It is
not a case "where the tsfi goes with the
hfde."

Nor fs lt material that the former rfparfsa
owner charged people one-fourth ot tbe catch
for fishing ia the creek, and that some in
their ignorance submitted to the esactfon.
This no mote proves ownership of a naviga-
ble stream than the exaction of toll by teu.
dal barons on the Bhtae proves ownership
of that great artery of commerce today by
those who have succeeded them fa the own-
ership of the lands on which their castles
once stood. Navigable waters are free. They
cannot be sold or moaopoifsed. They can
belong to no one but the public, sud ass to
served for free and unrestricted uae by the
»ahlic for sll time, Whatever monopoly may
i>stain on land, the waters are unbridled
yet.

No error.
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CAPUNK V. ROBBINS

Supreme Court of North Carolina, 1'.168

273 N. C. 581, 160 S. E. 2d H<ll

70

Plaintiff instituted this civil action Au-

gust 17, 1965, to recover $7,500.00 compen-
satory damages and $25,000.00 punitive
damages on account of an alleged wilful,
wanton, intentional and malicious «ssault

by defendant on plaintiff. An or icr was
then entered for the arrest of dcfc<><l«nt as

prov i<lcd in G.S. Chapter I, Article 34,
"Arrest and 8«il," upon failure to give bail
in the amount of $10,000.00.

Uncontroverted evidence tends to show
the facts narrated below.

Plaintiff, then about 22, was «ttcmpting
a trip from Seagate, Coney Island, New
York, to Florida, on an eighteen-foot-Iong
paddleboard, without mast or sail. Plain-
tiff testified' ."I would paddle it with tny
bands and steer with my feet. Paddling' I
p1aced tny arms in front of me and pulls
dbsrn alongside the board. The total
length of the trip I had planned was ap-
proximately 1,154 miles, paddling all the
way." He came "down the entire coast on
the paddleboard."

The pier, which is "about 20 feet above
the water," was operated "for the purpose
of sport fishing only." Defendant charged
fishermen a fee of $1,00 a day to fish
from the pier. On August 15th, a Sunday,
there werc "approximately 90 to 100 fish-
ermen on thc pier." Defendant operated
"«concession stand and tackle shop" on
the shore en<1 of the pier, Nearby, on the

shore, th»rc w«s a picnic area, To avoid
i<>tcrferencc with the fishermen, defen<lant
 lid not prrmit surf casting or bathing on
his premises «n<l undertook to prohibit
l>o«ting;<nd surfbo«r<ling in thc waters 150

feet c«ch side ot' the center of the pier. A
sig<> I:>cing th >s»;<ppro;>»bi»g from the
roa<l was i<« h<sc wor<ls: "No soliciting
;<a<1 I>o:>t s «i!owe l on t hcse prc<nis s."
There w«s I>oslc I on c«ch si<lc of th» pier

sign in tl>csc words: "No fishing or
swimming ><c;<r thc l>i»r."

Fl«intiff «o<l <lcfc»<la«t w<rc str«ngcrs.
Accor<ling to l>l.>intift"s tcstir>>ony, l>l« iotiff
«l>proach»<I <l< t'c>> k<n<'s prcn>iscs f><»u thc

ocean l>y p«<I<lie!>o«rd, his or>!> <ncaa« <>f

travel, an<1 w;<s «n«ware of defend;<><t's at-

tempted restrictions on the «sc of thc
ocean waters «lo><gside defen<lan<'s pier,
Accordi«g to <ieiendant's tcstin<o><y, <1c-
fend«nt h«<l r>o knowledge nf pl«intiff's
sporti<>g «n<l publicity venture «nd ass<m<e�
the pad<lleboard had been brought to his
premises by land transportati<>n.

BOBBITT, Justice.

We consider first whether defendant had

a legal right to forbid and prohibit plain-
tiff from passing .under thc pier on his
paddleboa rd.

The Fcdcr«l Statute, 33 U.S.C.A. Il 403,
relating to the obstruction of navigable wa-
ters, required that defendant's predecessor,
before constructing a pier, obtain permis-
sion to do so from the U. S. Corps of En-
gineers, Otherwise, the issuance of the
permit did not enlarge or impair <lcfen<l-
ant's littoral rights.

Subject to the authority and rights of
the United States respecting navigation,
flood control and production of power,
Congress, by enactment of the Submerged
Land Act �953!, 43 U,S.C.A, II 1311 ct
seq., relinquished to the states the entire
interest of the United States in all lands

beneath navigable waters within state
boundaries, inclusive of submerged lands
within three geographical miles seaward
from the coast of each state. See State ex

rel, Bruton v. Flying "W" Enterprises, Inc.,
273 N.C. 399, 160 S,E2d 482,

Our statutes, prior to enactment of
Chapter 683, Session Laws of 1959, relat-
ing to "Lands Subject to Grant," were cod-
ified as Chapter 146, Article I, of the Gen-
eral Statutes, recompiled 1952. R«scd on
the statutes brought forward and codified
in 1952 as C.S. $ 146-1 nnd G.S. $ 14t>-6,
it was held that lands covered by navigable
waters werc not the subject of entry with
one exception, to wit: Rip«rien owners
were given a right of entry for the re-
stricted purpose of using such lands for



erecting wharves on the side of deep water
in front of their shorelines. Atla»tic & N.

C. R. Co. v. Way, 172 N.C. 774, 90 S.E.
937; Land Co. v. Atlantic Hotel, 132 N.C.

517, 44 S.F. 39, 61 L,R.A. 937 and eases
cited. Accord: Barfaot v. Willis, 178 N.
C. 200, �0 S.E. 303. In Atlantic & N. C.

R. Co. v. Way, supra, Walker, J., for the
Court, said that the State "granted mere!y
a privilege or easement in the land and
waters covered thereby, for the single pur-
pose of buikli»g wharves in aid of cot»-
merce and a hetter enjoyment of the shores
of navigable waters." . ~

G.'S. II 146 3, as now codified, provides
that no submerged lands of the State may
be conveyed in fee but that easements
therein may be granted in the manner pre-
scribed.

G,S. !! 146-12 provides:

"The Department of Administration may
grant, to adjoining riparian owners, ease-
ments in lands covered by navigable waters
or by the waters of any lake owned by the
State for such purposes and upon such
conditions as it may deem proper, with the
approval of the Governor and Council of
State. The Department may, with the ap-
prova! of the Governor and Council of
State, revoke any such easement upon the
violation by the grantee or his assigns of
the conditions upon which it was granted.

"Every such easement shall include only
the front of the tract owned by the ripari-
an owner to whom the easement is granted,
shall extend no further than the deep wa-
ter, and shall in no respect obstruct or im-
pair navigation.

"When any such easement is granted in
front of the lands of any incorporated town,
the governing body of the town shall regu-
late the line on deep water to which
wharves may be built."

Nothing in the record indicates an
casement in the submcrgcd land was gra~t-
ed to defenda»t or to any of his predeces-
sors by the State. Absent such grant, his

,rights depend solely upon his status as a
littoral or riparian owner.

[Rj In Bond v. Wool, 107 N.C. 139, 12
S,E. 281, involving a controversy between
two riparian owners, neither had a grant
for any of the property extending between
the shoreline and the channel, and each re-
lied upon his rights as riparian owner.
This Court, in opinion by Avery, J., said:
"In the absence of any specific legislatia»
on the subject, a !ittoral proprietor and a
riparian owner, as is universa!!y co»ce<!cd,
have n guahfied property in the water-
frontage, belonging by nature to their
land; the chief advantage growing out of
the appurtenant estate in the submerged
land being the right of access over a» ex-
tension of their water fronts to navigable
water, and the right to construct wharves,
piers, or landings subject to such ge»eral
rules and regulations as the !cgis!ature, in
the exercise of its powers, may prescribe
for the protection of public rights in rivers
or nav!gab!c waters."  Our ita!ics,! This
statement is quoted with approval by Win-
borne, J,  later C. J.!, in O'Neal v. Rol!i»-
son, 212 N.C. 83, 192 S.K. 688. Accorel:
Gaither v. Hospital, 235 N,C. 431, 70 S.!'.
2d 680; Jones v. Turlingtan, 243 N.C, 68!,
92 S.E.2d 75.

In Bell v. Smith, 171 N.C. l16, 	8, H7
S.E, 987, 989, where it was heM that " »!o
person has a several or exclusive right of
fishery in any of the public navigabtc wa-
ters of the state," C/ark, C. J., for the
Court, said: "The right of fishing in the
navigab!e waters of thc state belongs to
the people in common, to be exercised by
them with due regard to the rights of each
other, a»d cannot be reduced to exclusive

or iudividua! contro! either by grant or by
long user by any one at a given paint."

The question arises as to whether the
right of a littoral proprietor to construct a
pier and thereby provide access to ocea»
waters of greater depth authorizes him to
exclude the public from the use of the wa-
ters of the ocean under and along such
pier, Although no decision of this Court
bearing directly on the question has come
to our attention, tlccisio»s of the Co»rt of
Appeals of Ncw York re!ati»g to " t!he
strip of land that lies between the high «ud
low water marks and that is alternately
wet and dry according to thc flow of the
tide," known as thc "foreshore,"  B!ack's
! aw Dictionary, Fourth I'dition, p. 777!
bears significantly upon the question.
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No error,
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In Barnes v. hiidland Railroad Tern>inal
Co., 218 N.Y. 91, 112 N.i:. 926, thc plain-
tiff sought to restrain the obstruction of
part of the foreshore of Staten Island. On
an earlier appeal, Barnes v. Mi<gand R. R.
Tcrmn>al Co,, 193 N.Y. 378, 85 N.I'.. 1093,
127 hrn.St.Rcp. 96>Z, thc relative rights of
the littoral ow»cr on the»»c ha»<I an<i of
thc p»blic»» the other were defi»cd, It
was held that thc littoral ow»cr had the
right to co»str»ct a pier in order to l>ro-
vide a means of passage from the»pland to
thc sca; that the public must submit to any
necessary interference to their right of
passage over thc foreshore, hut that unnec-
essary obstruction was an i»vasion of the
public right. In the later decisio», where
an injunction granted by the lower court
was n>odified and affirn>c>I, thc court, in
opi»i»n by Canlozo, J., sa>d: "If passage
under thc pier is free a»d substantially
unobstructed over the c»tire wi<lth of the
foreshore, the plai»tiffs arc entitle<l to no
>nore. Thc pier was not I»>iit  or their use,
a»d is»ot to be maintai»c<l for their con-
vct>ience. Ween>s Stean>l>oat Co, v. I <o-
plc's Steamboat Co., 214 U <>, 345, 29 S.Ct.
661, 53 I .I:d. IOZI, 16 Am.Cas. 1222. But
the 1>assagc under the pier n>ust bc free a.»d
substantially u»obstructed over the entire
width of thc forcshorc. This means that
from high to low water mark it must be
at such a height that the public will have
no difficulty in walking under it when the
tide is low or in going under it in boats
when the tide is high." Accord: Town of
Brookhaven v. Smith, 188 K.Y. 74, 80 N,E.
665, 9 L.R,A. N.S.! 326; Aquino v. Rie-
gelman, 104 Misc, 2%, 171 N.Y.S. 716.
It would seem the public would have equal
rights to use without unnecessary obstruc-
tion the ocean waters s<award from the
strip constituting the foreshore.

Conceding  I! defendant's ownership af
the Pier and a<tj<>cent bc<>ck and his right
to prohibit the nsc thereof by others, an<I
�! that the use defendant was making of
the pier and a<ljacent beach was lawful, it
does not follow that defendant co»ld I;<w-

fnlly prohibit the use of the ocean waters
beneath the pier as a tneans of passage by
water craft in a manner that involves no

contact with the pier itself.

Here evidence fails to disclose any
legal right of defendant to forbid and pro-

hihit plaintiff front passing under dcfet>d-
ant's pier on his pnddlcboard in co»tit>ua-
tion of his journey to the south.

Defendant having failed to show preju-
dicial error, the vcrd>ct and judgment of
the court below will not be disturbc<L



SI;CTI !N 4. Changes ln the Shoreline Area

In n~ost coastal states, boundaries along the shoreline are
c.onsidered ambulatory; the actual location of the seaward boundary
of an upland owner's land changes as a result of natural or artifi-
cial changes in the shoreline. Generally, where the shorelin» is
gradually changed, any boundary cietermined by the mean high watc r
linc  or whatever line chosen! changes in a. like manner. Ilowevex,
sudden changes, such as those caused by a storm, may not affect
the boundary in a legal sense.

The processes of change have given rise to use of the follow-
ing terms:

�! Accretions are gradual additions to the land resulting
fr<~m depc>sit of material by the action of the water.

 '~! Erosion is the gradual wearing away of the land by the
wind and water.

 ;<! Ileliction occurs where land forn~ally covered by water
bcc..omes dry because of the gradual recession of the
water.

�! Avulsion is a sudden change in the shoreline or thc bed
of a stream, as may be caused by storms or flooding.

While the courts often use these terms interchangeably, it is
helpful to ren~ember the basic processes involved. The cases which
follow illustrate the legal solutions which have. developed to settle
clisputes which arise when natural and artificial processes affect the
rights of the state and upland owners.
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HUGIIES V. WASHINGTON

United States Supreme Court, 1067

389 U. S. 290

Ma. JvsTrcE Bmcx delivered the opinion of the Court.

The question for decision is whether federal or state
law controls the ownership of land, called accretion, grad-
ually deposited by the ocean on adjoining upland, prop-
erty conveyed by the United States prior to statehood.
The circumstances that give rise to the question are
these. Prior to 1889 all land in what is now the State
of Washington was owned by the United States, except
land that had been conveyed to private parties. At that
time owners of property bordering the ocean, such as the
predecessor in title of Mrs. Stella Hughes, the petitioner
here, had under the common law a right to include within
their lands any accretion gradually built up by the ocean.'
Washington became a State in 1889, and Article 17 of
the State's new constitution, as interpreted by its Su-
preme Court, denied the owners of ocean-front property
in the State any further rights in accretion that might in
the future be formed between their property and the
ocean. This is a suit brought by Mrs. Hughes, the suc
cessor in title to the original federal. grantee, against the
State of Washington as owner of the tidelands to deter-
mine whether the right to future secretions which existed
under federal law in 1889 was abolished by that provi-
sion of the Washington Constitution. The trial court
upheld Mrs. Hughes' contention that the right to acme-
tions remained subject to federal law, and that she was
the owner of the accreted lands. The Stab. Supreme
Court reversed, holding that state law controQed and
that the State owned these lands, 67 Wash. 2d 799, 410
P. 2d 20 �966!. We granted certiorari. 385 U. S, 1000
�967!. We hold that this question is governed by fed-
eral, not state, law and that under federal law Mrs.
Hughes, who traces her title to a federal grant prior to
statehood, is the owner of these accretions.

While the issue appears never to have been squarely
presented to this Court before, we think the path to deci-
sion is indicated by our holding in Borax, Ltd. v. Los
Angeles, 296 U, S, 10 �935!. In that case we dealt
with the rights of a California property owner who held
under a federal patent, and in that instance, unlike the
present case, the patent was issued after statehood. We
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held that

"[t ]he question as to the extent of this federal grant,
that is, as to the limit of the land conveyed, or the
boundary between the upland and the tideland, is
necessarily ii federal question. It is a questio» which
concerns the validity and effect of an act ~bronc by the
United States; it involves the ascertainment of the
essential basis of a right asserted under federal law."
296 U, S., at 22.

No subsequent case in this Court has cast doubt on the
principle announced in Borax. See also United States v.
Oregon, 295 U. S. 1, 27 � 28 �935!, The State argues,
and the court below held, however, that the Borax case
should not be applied here because that case involved no
question as to accretions. While this is true, the case
did involve the question as to what rights were conveyed
by the federal grant and decided that the extent of
ownership under the federal grant is governed by federal
law, This is as true whether doubt as to any boundary
is based on a broad question as to the general de6nition
of the shoreline or on a particularized problem relating
to the ownership of accretion. See United Statee v,
Washington, 294 F. 2d 830, 832  C. A. 9th Cir. 1961!,
cert. denied, 369 U. S. 817 �962!. We therefore fmd no
significant difference between Borax and the present case.

Recognizing the dif5culty of distinguishing Borax,
respondent urges us to reconsider it, Borax itself, as well
as United States v. Oregon, supra, and many other cases,
makes clear. that a dispute over title to lands owned by
the Federal Government is governed by federal law,
although of course the Federal Government may, if it
desires, choose to select a state rule as the federal rule.
Borax holds that there has been no such choice in this
area, and we have no diKculty in concluding that Borax
was correctly decided. The rule deals with waters that
lap both the lands of the State and the boundaries of the
international sea. This relationship, at this particular
point of the marginal sea, is too close to the vital interest
of the Nation in its own boundaries to allow it to be
governed by any law but thc "suprer»e La,ii of the Land."

This brings us to the question of what the federal rule
is. The State has not attempted to argue that federal
law gives it title to these accretions, and it seenis clear to
us that it could not. A long and unbroken line of de-
cisions of this Court establishes that the grantee of land
bounded by a body of navigable water acquires a right
to any natural and gradual accretion formed along the
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shore. ln Jorres v. t'ohnstorr, 18 How. 1o0 �856!, a
dispute between two parties owning land along Lake
Michigarr over the ownership of soil that lrarl gradua!ly
beerr depositerl along the shore, this Court lreld that
"fl]and gained from the sea either by alluv.'on or dere-
lictio», if the same be by little arrd little, by sr»all
and ir»perceptible degrees, belongs to the owner of the
land adjoining." 18 How., at 156, The  ",orrrr has re-
peatedly reaffirmed this rule, County of 8t, C'lair v.
Lovingstorr, 23 Kali. 46 �874!; lefferis v. East Omaha
Land Co., 134 U, S. 178 �890!," and the soundness of
the principle is scarcely open to question. Any other
rule would leave riparian owners continually in danger
of losing the access to water which is often the most
valuable feature of their property, a»d contirrually
vulnerable to harassing litigation challenging the loca-
tion of the original water lines. SVhile it is trrre that
these riparian rights are to some extent insecure in any
event, since they are subject to considerable control
by the neighboring owner of the tideland,' this is insufB-
cient reason to leave these valuable rights at the mercy
of natural phenomena which may in no way affect the
irrterests of the tideland owner. See Stevens v. Arnotd,
262 U. S. 266, 269-270 �923!. We therefore hold that
petitioner is entitled to the accretion that has been grad-
ually formed along her property by the ocean.

The judgment below is reversed, and the case is re-
ma»ded to the Supreme Court of Washington for further
proceedings not inconsistent with this opinion.

Reversed arrd rernarrded.

MR. JUsTIcE MhRSHALL took no part in the considera~
tion or decision of this case.
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Tbe other portion of the land underlies
the river in an area known as Fischer Cut,

. which was not a part, of the r!verbed at the
time Oregon was admitted to the Union.
The trial court found that prior to a flood
which occurred in November 1909, the Wil-
lamette flowed around a peninsula-!ike.
formation known as Fischer h!and, but
that, by 1890 a clearly discernible overf!ow
channel across the neck of the peninsu!s
bad dave!oped, Before 1909 this channel
carried the f!ow of the river. only at its
intermediate or high stages, and the main
channel of the river continued to flow
around Fischer Is!and. 'But in November
1909, a major flood, in the words of the
Oregon trial. court, "suddenly and with
great force and violence converted Fischer
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Mr. t'ustice REHNQU!ST delivered the
opinion of the Court.

This lawsuit 'began when the State of
Oregon sued Corvailis Sand and Gravel
Company, an Oregon corporation, to settle
the ownership of certain lands unde'r!ging
the Wi!!amette River, The Willamette is a
navigable river, snd this land- is ~
near Corvallis, Oregon. The river is not an
interstate boundary.

Corvallis Sand had been digging in the
disputed part of the riverbed for 40 to 50
years without a !case from the State. The
State brought an ejectment action against
Corva!iis Sand, seeking to recover Il sepa-
rate parce!s of riverbed, as well as damages
for tbe use of the parcels. The State' s
comp!aint alleged that by virtue of its sov-
ereignty it was the owner in fee sirnp1e of
the disputed portions of the'riverbed, and
that it wss entitled to immediate possession
and damages, Corva!!is Sand denied the
State's ownership of the bed.'

T
Each party was part!a!!y successful in the

Oregon courts.' and we granted cross peti-
tions ifor certiorari, . 428 U,S., 1048, 48
!.,Rd,hl 636, Those courts understandably'
felt that our recent decision in BoneNi Cst-
tie Co. v. Arisoua, 414 U.S. 818, 94 S.Ct. 617,
88 LEL2d 528 �973!, ret!uired that they
ascertain and apply principles of federal
common, law to the controversy.' Twenty-
six states Qve joined in three amicus briefs
urging .that we reepnsider BoneBi, supra,
because. of what they asseit is its signifi-
cant departure from !ong estab!ished prece-
dent. m this Court.

The nature of the case and the qonten-
tiona of the parties may be briefly stated.
Title to two distinct portions of land has
been at issue throughout. The first of
these portions has «pparent!y been within
the bet! of the Wi!!amette River since Ore-
gon's admission into the Union.

;3'I'ATE I,AX! ! HOP!i.i!
V.

AN I !  "r i!,4 71.'!,  'VM 1'AN 3'

Cut into the main channel of the river."
The trial court, sitting without a jury.

awarded a!l parce!s ln dispute, except for
the Fischer Cut !ands, to the, State. That
court found that. the State,had acquired
sovereign tit!e to those !ands, upon admis-
sion into the Union,.and,that it had not
conveyed that title, The�State was a!so
awarded damages to recompense it for Cor-
vallis Sand's use of the lands. -'

With respect to the Fischer Cut lands, the
fria! court found that avulsion, rather. than
accretion, had cause'd. the, change ln the
channel of the river, and therefore the title
to the lands remained !n Corvallis Sand, the
origina! owner of the land before it became
riverbed.

The Oregon Court of AppeaLs affirmed.
That court fe!t hound, uQer Boneoi, to
apply federal common Iaw to the reso!ution
of this property dispute, fn so doing, the
court found that the trial court's award of
Fischer Cut to Corvaiiis Sand was correct
either under the theory of avulsion, or un-
der the ~!!ed exception to tbe accretion
rule, announced in Commissioners v. United
States, 270 F'. 110  CA8 1ND!P The court,
finding that preservation of the State's in.



terest in navigation, fishing and other relat-
ed goa!s did not require that it acquire
ownership of the new bed, rejected the ar-
gument that the State's sovereign title to a
riverbed follows the course of the river as it
moves.

II

ln this Court, Oregon urges that we ei-
ther modify Bone/ii or expound "federal
common law" in such a way that its Cit!e to
a!! the,!and in question will be estabbshed.
Corvaliis Sand urges that we in terpret
"federa! common law" in such a manner
that it wil! prevail. Amici urge that we

'mine BonelJi because in the!r view
that cise 'represented a sharp break with
we!!-established previous decisions of" the
Court.s .;.

Our ana!ysis today leads us to conc!ude
that our decision to apply federal corurnon
law in BoneIIi was incorrect. We first sum-
marise the basis for this conc!us!on, and
then elaborate in greater detai! in Parts III
and IV, infra.

'The title to the land underlying the
Colorado River at the time Arisona was
admitted to the Union vested in the State
as of that date under the ru!e of Pol/ard's

Lessee v. Hngan, supra A!though federal
law may fix the initial boundary line be-
tween fast lands and the riverbeds at the
time of a State's adm!ssion to the Union,
the State's title to the riverbed vests abso-
lutely as of the time of its admission and is
not subject to later defeasance by operation
of any doctrine of federal common law.
'Wilcox v. Jackson, 18 Pet. 498, 10 L.Ed. 284
�889!; 8'cher v. Harbor Commissioners, 18
Wa!!. 57,'21 LM, 798 �873!.

BoneBi's thesis that the equa! foot-
ing doctrine would require the Meet of a
movement of the river'upon tit!e ta the
riverbed ta be resolved under federal com-
mon law -wes'in error, Once the equal
footing doctrine had vested ti!!e ta the riv-
erbed in Ar!sana as of the time of its admis-
sion ta the Union, the foteq of that doctrine
wae spent; ii did not operate after that
date to determine what effect on tit!es the
movement of the river m!ght have, .Our
error, as we now see it, was to' view the
equal footing doctrine enunciated in PoI-

Aud's Lessee v. Hagan,as a basis upon
which federal common law cauld supersede
state !aw in the determination of land ti-
tles. Precisely the contrary is true; in Pol-
lard's Lessee itself the equal foating doc-
trine resulted in the State's acquisition nf
title notwithstanding the efforts af the
Federal Government to dispose oi' the lands
in question in another way.

The equal footing doctrine did not,
therefore, provide a basis for federal }aw to
supersede the State's applicatian of its own
!aw in deciding title to the Bonelii !and, anr!
state law should have been applied unless
there were prqsent some other prihciple of
federal !aw requiring state law ta be'd!s-
piaced. The an!y other basis 4 for a colora-
b!e claim of federal right in Bone!Ii was
that the Bone!!i land had originally been
patented to its predecessor by the United
States, just as had most other land in the
western States. But that land had iong
been in private ownership and, hence, under
the great weight of precedent fram this
Court, subject to the genera! body of state
property law, W Icos. v. Jackson, 18 Pet,
498, 617, 10 I Kd. 264 �880!. Since the
application of federal comnMm htw is re-
quired neither by the equal footing doctrine
'nor.by any other c!aim af federa! right, wc
,now believe that title to the:-Bone!!i land

" s! au!d have been governed bP" Arisona !at0",
'i: find- that the:disputed ownership' of the
.~,.!ands in the herl of the WQafiette River-in
, this r..se should be decided' sale!y as a mat--

.':-":ter of Oregon law.
I~4

'" Poilard's Leam .v. Hagan�"supra, holds
that the State receives "absalut'e tit!e to the
bed= �.',;~v'!gab!e wuterways 'within its
boundaries upon admission to the Union,
and rontsins not the s!!ghtest suggestion
that such tit!e is "defeasible" in the techni-
cal sense of that term. The Issue there was
whether a' federal patent, !ssued after the
admission ot Alabama to the Union, could
valid!y convey !ands that had under!ain
navigable waters upon A!abama's admis-
sion. The court had befare it the following
jury charge, given in the ejectment action
below:

"That if  the. jury] be!ieved. that the
premises sued for were below usual high
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water-mark, at the time Alabama was
admitted into the union, then the act of
Congress, and the patent in pursuance
thereof, could give'the plaintiffs no title,
whether the waters had receded by the
labour of man only, or by alluvion
3 II~" et

The Court regarded the case as one of sig-
nal importance, and it observed that the
decision was approached "with a just sense
of its great importance to all the states of
the ur .'~u, u0 particularly to the new
ones.". fbid. Mr. Justice Catron, in his
dissenting opinion, commented that he
deemed. the case "the most important con-
troversy ever brought before this codrt, ei-
ther as it respects the amount of property
involved, or the, principQ on which the
present j udgment proceeds . " Id.,
at 235, The Court gave careful considera-
tion to the role of the United States in
holding the. lands in" question- in ~st for,,
the new Stateh; and to the. recognition that
the new' Statee waukl be admitted'".upoh. an
equal-footing, i'n all respect's', whatever

, '.." with tbe original States. Id~ at
224., Citing- idartin,v. Waddeii, I'6 Pet. 367,

- 10-0.Ed..997 i@842!, the Court"noted that
the original States held the."absolute,sight
to 'nII their navigable waters, and the soils
under them for their own common use, sub-
ject only to the rights since surrendered by
the Constitution," 3 How,, at 229. The
Court then concluded:

-"First, The shores of navigable waters,
snd the soils under them, were not grant-
ed by the Constitution to the United
States, but were reserved to the states
respectively. Secondly The new states
have the same' rights, sovereignty, and
jurisdiction over this subject as the orig@
nal ' stateL 'Rhicdly, ' The right of the
United States to the public lands, and the
power of Congress to make all needful.
rules and regulations for the sale and
disposition thereof, conferred no power to
grant to the plaintiffs the land in contro-
versy... " Id., at 230.

In so holding, the Court established the
absolute title of the States to the. beds of
navigable waters, a title which neither a
provision in the Act admitting the State to
the Union s nor a grant from Congress to a
third party was capable of defeating.

Thus under Poiiar'd's Lessee the State' s
title to lands underlying navigabie waters
within its boundaries is conferred not by
Congress but by the Constitution itself;
The rule laid down in Pollard's Lessee.has

been followed in an unbroken line of cases
which make it clear that the title. thus
acquired by the State is absolute so far as
any federal principle of land titles is con-
cerned. For example, in Weber v. Harbor
Commissioners, 18 Wall., P7, 65-66, 21 L.Ed.
798 �873!, the Court reaffirmed the doc-
trine ef Pollard's'Lessee:: - ':j'

~Upon the admission of California into
the Union upon 'equal footing with the

-original States; aheoiute-property in, and
'dominion and sovereignty'oyer, aH soils .
under @e tidewaters'-"withfn, her limits
passeif to the.8tate,- with tJte emscquent
nght to dispose of the titIe loan'y part of
said soi7s in such manner as shc might
deem proper, subject only to the para-
mount right of navigation over the
waters,"  Emphasis ad<led,!

In Barney v,. fCcokuk, 94 U.S, 324, 338, 24
L,Ed. 224 �876!, the Court extended t,he
doctrine to waters which were nontidal hut
nonetheiesa navigable, consfstent with its
earlier extension of admiralty jurisdiction
to such waters in The Genessse Chief, 12
How, 443, 13 I Ed. 1058 �851!. And in

' Shiveiy v. Bowlby, 152 U,Sr 1, 14 S.Ct. 548,
38 L.Ed. SSI �894!, the Court recount in
extenso the many cases which had followed
the doctrine of Po0ard's Lessee. In sum-

marizing its holding, 152 U.S., at 57-58, 14
S.Ct. at 569, the Court stated;

"The ne» states admitted. into the Un-
ion since the adoption of, the. constitution

. have the same -righta as the .original
states in the tide waters, and in t,he lands
under them, within their respective juris-
dictions. The title and rights of riparian
or littoral proprietors In the soil below
the high-water mark, therefore, are gov-
erned by the laws of the several states,
subject to the rights granted to the Unit-
ed States by the constitution'."

At the time of our decision In Boneiii, thi4
line of authority stood side 5y side with,
and wholly consistent with, other cases rc;
quiring the application of federal Iaw toI
questions of land titles or boundaries.
Where Mexico had patented tidal lands to a
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private owner before ceding to the Umted
States the territory which ultimately be-
came the State of California, California did
not succeed to the ownership of such lands
upon her admission to the Union. Knight
v. United Land Association, 142 U.S. 161, 12
S.Ct. 258, 35 L.Ed. 974 �891!. If a naviga-
ble stream is an interstate boundary, this
Court, in the exercise of its original juris-
diction over suits between States, bas neces-
sarily developed a body of federal common
law to determine the effect of a change in
the bed of the stream on the boundary.
See, e. g., Nebraska v. lowe, 143 U.S. 359,
12 S.Ct. 396, 36 LRd. 186 �892!; Arkansas
v. Tennessee, 246 U.S, 158, 38 S.Ct. 301, 62
L.Ed. 638 �918!. Congress possesses by
virtue of its commerce power a "navigation-
al servitude" with respect to navigable
waters.

"Ail navigable waters are under the con-
trol of the United States for the purpose
of regulating and improving navigation,
and although the title to the shore and
submerged soil is in the various states
«nd individual owners under them, it is
always subject to the servitude in resp ct
of na'vigation created in favor of the feil-
erai government by the constitution."
Gibson v. United States, 166 U.S. 269,
271-272, 17 S.Ct. 578, 579, 41 LKd. 996
  1897!.

In Borax Consolidated, Ltd. v. Los Ange-
les, supra, this Court also found a basis to
apply federal law, but its rationate does not
dictate a different result in this case, In
Borax, the city of Los Angeles brought suit
to quiet title in certain land in Los Angeles
Harbor. Los Angeles claimed the land un-
der a grant from the State of California,
whereas Borax, Ltd. claimed the land as a

successor in interest to a federal patentee.
The federal patent had purported to convey
a specified quantity of land, 18 and eighty-
eight hundredths acres, according to a sur-
vey' by the General Land Office. This
Court recognized that if the patent purport-
ed to convey lands which were part of the
tidelands, the patent would be invalid to
that extent since tbe Federal Government

has no power to convey lands which are
rightfully the State's under the equal foot-
ing doctrine. hl., at 17-19, 56 S.Ci,, at
26--27, The Court affirmed thc decision of

the Court of Appeals to remand for a new
tr. I tn ai}< u the city to attempt to prove
that some portion of the lands described in
the federal patent was ln fact tideland,

The Court went on to hold that the

boundary between the upliind and tideland
v . i '.ermined by federal law. Id�
at 22, 56 S.Ct., at 29.. Thfs' same principle
wnuhi require that germination of the
.initial boundary between a riverbed, which

: the State acquired. under the equal footing
doctrine, and riparian f attt lands likewise be

- decided as-a matter of'federal law rather

than state law. But that determination is

solely for the purpose of fixing the bounda-
ri~ . i'.c riverbed acquired by the St, t
the time of its admission to the Union;
thereafter the role of the equal footing
doctrine is ended. and the land is subject to
the laws of the State. The expressions in
Bonelli suggesting a more expansive rnie
for the equal footing doctrine are contrary
to the line of cases following Pollard's f.ex-

; For example, this Qurt has held that
subsequent changes in the contour of the
land, as well as subsequent transfers of the
land, are governed by the state law, Joy v.

, ' 8L Louis, 201 U.S. 332, 343,.26 S,Ct..478,
481, 50 LEd. 776 �906!. Indeed the rule
'that. lands once havittg passed from the
Federal Government are subject to the laws
of;h. Stut.e in which they lie antcilatc»
Pol/ard's Leisce. M long ago as 1839, the
Court said;.

"We hold the true principle to be this,
that whenever the question in any Court,
state or federal, is, whether a title tu land
which had once been the psoperty' of. the

. United States has passed,- that question
must be resolved by the laws of the Unit
ed States; but that whenever, according
to those taws, the title shalt have passed,
then that property, like all.other pp>party

. in the state, is subject to state legislation; .
so far.;ax. that legislation is.: consistent
with the «ttmission that the title passed
and vested according to the laws of the
United States." Wilcox v. Jackson, 13
Pet. 498, 517, 10 L.Ed, 264 �839!.  Em-
phasis added.!

The contrary'approach woqld result in a
perverse ap.>lication of the equal footing
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doctrine. An original State would be free
to choose its own legal principles to resolve
property disputes relating to land under its
riverbeds; a subsequently admitted State
would be constrained by the equal footing
doctrine to apply the federal common law
rule, which may result in property Law de-
terminations antithetical to the desires of
that State. See, Bonelli, supra, 414 U,S., at
332-333, 94 S,Ct., at 529  Stewart, J., dis-
senting!.

Thus, if the lands at issue did pass under
the equal footing doctrine, state title is not
subject to defeasance and state law governs
subsequent dispositions.r

IV

A similar result obtains in the case
of riparian lands which did not pass under
the equal footing doctrine, This Court has
consistently held that state law governs is-
sues..relating to this property, tike other

al property, unless some other principle af
federal law requires a different result.

Under our federal system, property own-
ership is not governed by a general federal
law,' but rather by the law! of the several
States.."The great body of law in this
country which controls acquisition, trans-
mission, and transfer of property, and
defines the rights of its owners in relation
to the state or to prtvate parties, is found in
the statutes and decisions of the state."

Davies Warehouse v. Bowies, 321 U.S. 144,
155, 64 S.Ct. 474, 480, 88 L.Zd. 635 �944!.
This is particularly true with respect to real
property, for even when 'federal common
law was in its heyday under the teachings
of Swift v Tyson, 16 Pet. 1, 10 LEd. 865
�842!, an exception was carved out for the
local law of real property. fd., at 18. See
United States v. Little Lake Nisere Land
Co., 412 U.S. 580, 591, 93 S.Ct. 2389, 2396, 87
L.Ed.2d 187 �973!.

This principle applies to the banks and
shores of waterways, and we have consist-
ently so held. Camey v. Xeokuk, supra,
involved an ejectment action by the plain-
tiff against the city involving certain land
along the banks of the Mississippi River,
After noting that the early state doctrines
regarding the ownership of the soil of non-
tidal waters were based upon the then dis-
carded English view that nontidal waters

were presumed nonnavigable, the Court
dearly articulated the, rule that the States
could formulate, and modify, rules of ripari-
an ownership as they saw fit:

"Whether, as rules of property, it would
now be safe to change these doctrines
tarising out of the confusion of the origi-
nal classification of nontidal waters'as
nannavigabte] where they have been ap-
plied, as before remarked, is for, the sev-
eral States themselves to determine, lf
they choose to resign to the riparian pro-
prietor rights which properly belong to
them in their sovereign-capacity, it is not
for others to raise objections. In our
view of the subject the correct principles
were laid down in Martin v. Waddcll, tgi
Pet. 367, 10 L.Ed. 997; Pollard's Lessee v.
Hagan, 3 How. 212, 11 LEd. 565, and
Gmxltitle v, Kibbe, 9 id. 471, 18 L.Ed, 220.
These cases related to tidewater, it is
true; but they enunciate principles which
are cquaoy applicable to att navigable
waters." fd., at 338.

In Shively v. BowibJr; supra, the Court
canvassc<l its previous rlccisions and i m[i". i
sued that state law controls riparian owner-
ship. The Court concluded that grants by
Congress of land bordering rravigalilc
waters ".... leave the question ol' t.hc
use of the shores by the owners of uplands
to the sovereign control of each state, sub-
ject only to the rights vested by the consti-
tution in the United States," l.>2 U.'H., n!
58, 14 S.Ct., at 570, As thc Court again
emphasised in Packer v. Bird, 137 U,S. 661,
669, ll S.Ct. 210, 212, $4 L.Ed. 819 �891!.

tW]hatever incidents or rights
attach to the ownership of property con-
veyed by the government will be deter-
mined by the' states, subject to the condi-
tion that their rules do not impair the
efficacy of the grants, or the use and
er!jul i iii t of thc property, by th 
grantee."

This doctrine was squarely applied to the
case of a riparian proprietor ln Joy v. Cit.v
of St. Louis, suptsr. The land at issue had
originally been granted to the patentee's
predecessor by. Spain, and Congress had
confirmed the nvnnt and issued letters pat-
ent. This Court held that the fact that a
plaintiff claimed accretions to land patent-
ed to his predecessor hy the Fedcr al



Government did not confer federal question
jurisdiction, and implicitly rejected any no-
tion that "federal common law" s had any
application to the resolution. Central to
this resu'lt was the holding that:

"As this land in contlviversy is not the
land described in the letters patent or the
acts of Congress, but, as is stated in the
petition, is formed hy accretions or grad-

t.. from the river, whether such
land belongs to the plaintiff is, under the
cases just cited, a matter of local or state

- law, anil not one arising under the laws
ot the United States." Id., at 343, 26
S.<'' at 481.

V

Upon full reconsideration of our de-
c>s>o,. dunelli, we conclude that it was
wrong in treating the equal footing doc-
trine as a source of federal common law
after that doctrine had vested title to the
riverbed in the State of Arlsona as of the
tiniu '' its admission to the Union. We also

think there was no other basis in that case,
ror i~ t!iere any in this case, to support the
apl>iiiation of federal common law to over-
ride state real property law. 'Fhere are
obviously institutional considerations which
we must, face in deciding whether for that
reaso:> to overrule Bonelli or to adhere to it,

and t.hose considerations cut both ways.
Substantive rules governing the law of real
property are peculiarly sltbject to the prin-
ciple of s4arv.' decisis. See United States v.
Title Ins. Co., 265 U.S. 472, 44 S.Ct. 621, 68
L.Ed. 1110 �924!,

Here, however, we are not deating with
substantive property law as such, but &th-
er with an issue substantially related to the
constitutional sovereignty of the States. In

cases such as this, considerations of stare
decisis play a less important tote- than they
do in cases involving substantive property
law. Cf, The Passenger Cases, 7 How. 283,
470, 12 LEd. 702 �849!  Taney, C. J., dis-
senting!; Burnet v. Coronado Oi7 k Gas Co�
285 U.S. 393, 405-411, 52 S.Ct. 443, 446--449,
76 LEd. 815 �932!  Brandeis, J� dissent-
ing!; Smith v. Allwrjght, 321 U.S. 649, 64
S.Ct. 757, 88 L.Ed. 987 �944!. Even if we
were to focus on the effect of our decision

upon rules of substantive property law, our
concern for unsettling titles would lead us.
to overrule Bonelli, rather than to retain it.
See Minnesota Co. v. National Co., 3 Wall.
332, 334, 18,LEd. 42 �885!. Since one
system of resolution of pr'operty disputes
has been adhcaed to from 1845 unt,il 1973,
and the. other only for the past three years,
a return.to the former would more clo»ely'
conform to the expectations of property
owners than, would adherence to the latter.
We are also 'persuaded that, in large part
because of the positions taken in the briefs
presented to the Court in 8onelli. the Bo-
nelli decision wss not a deliberate repudia-
tion of all the cases which' had gone before.
We there proceeded on the view, which we
now think to have been ndstaken, that Bo-
rax, supra, should 5e read so expansive!y as
to in effect o'verrule suWilentr'o the line of
cases following Pollard's Levee.

For all of these reasons, we have now
decided that BonelN's applicatton of federal
Commen law to caaeS such aS thlS Aluat be
o> 8rittled.

The judgInent under review ts vacat>ed,
and the case remanded to the Supreme
Court of Oregon for further proceedings
not inconsistent with this opinion.
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UNDEBCOFI.KI'1, Presiding Justice,

The court wishes '.o acknowledge that the
factual statem<nt and Division I of this
oliinion were a<>there'll by Justic<. Cunter,

These two appeals involve claims to the
foresh<>re and claims to land above the I'orc-
shore  at>ove Lhe high water mark! ss the
foreshore moves back and forth, outward
toward the ocean an<! inward toward the
land. The litigation began when the State
of Georgia filed a eomplainL against parties
who werc asserting ownership of the land
in question. The present, appellees are suc-
cessors to the earlier defending parties, and
«ppellees assert ownership rights in the
land in question in opposition to the claims
of the State.

Whatever riglits the individual parties t<>
this case <nay have in the f<>reshore must tie
<let< rmined und< r the 1902 Act,

THE EFFECT OF THE 1902 ACT

 Ga.1.1902, p. 108; Cml<. !Il 86-1807,
85 1308 85 1309!

Prior to the 1902 Act Lhe title and
ownership of the foreshore was in the State
of Georgia. This was Lhe common law and
the law in Georgia. IL was stated by this
court nu February 3, 1902, in Johnson v.
State, 114 Ca. 790, IO S.F,, 807, a case in-
volving an indictment for illegally taking
oysters from an alleged private oyster bed,
The cyst,er b<xl was lo<atcd in tidal waters
I>etw<><>n the high aml low water marks.
Johnson held that title to the tidal water
and underlying lan<i was vested in the State
ol' Georgia and was t>ut>iic lund, Therefore,
Lhe defendant oouhl not be convicted of
taking oysters from a private oyster bed
which was located on public land. The deci-
sion apparently discouraged "oystermen"
because many oyster l>eds are located be-
Lw«en Lh< high and low water marks of
tidal w:<ters. Oyster beds are frequently
planted and cared for at substantial cost.
However, under Johnson, the land between

the high and low water n<arks was public
land an<i "oystermen" had no private rights
in th<i oyster l>eds they may have locatiwl on
public land. This made an investmcnt in
planting oyster beds haaar<lous and, it was
argue<i, deterred th» growth of the com-
mercial oyster industry. Consequently, it is
agreed liy most sch<>lars that the 1902 Act
was a<4>pted to meet the J<>hnson decision
and give some rights 'Lo ' oysterrncl> so that
their beds would hc protect< d. This is evi-
dent from Lhe 1943-1944 Const><.utional
Commission's discussion surr<>unding the
adoption of the 194.'> constitutional provi-
sion ratifying the 1902 Act. There iL was
slate<I that the constitutionality of Lhe 1902
Act was in question and tha< the provisions
of the Art sh<iuld be ratified by the Consti-
tution. In proposing such ratification, it
was stated, "The purpose [of the I<>02 Art]
was to give somebo<ly lit!< to the oyster
beds, At that time the oyster bed» had
been depleWl, and the idea was if the pri-
vate property owner owned < he oyster beds
they c< ul<l afford t<> replant Lhe<n and pa-
trol them and undertake to restore Lh«oys-
ter industry to the State of Georgia."  Em-
phasis supplied.!

This history is important bi~ ause it has;<
bearing upon the prol>er interpretation uf
the intention of the 1902 Act,. Prin<arili
the purpose of the 1902 Act was Lo over-
come this court's decisi<>n in Johnson:<nd t<>
give "oystermen" a pr<>perty right in <iyster
beds, particularly oyster beds they ha<i
planted.

Also, the facts and < i>e statements f l,his
court in Johnson are ii<iportanL in asc«Lain-
ing the intention of <hc legislature «> th< ~
1902 Act and in interpreting the mes<>ing of
the language useful. In Johnson l,he d<>fend-
ant contended and this e<>urt conclu<led that
the tide-water between high and low waLer
marks and Lhe un<lurlying land was <>wne<l
by the State. In <>pp<>, ition Lo this t<>nteu-
tion the State argued that Code 5 85 13 !3
 then Civil Code 5 30f>9! defining a naviga.



ble stream and Code <j I>5 � 1304  then Ci>,il
Code f 3060j defining Lhe adjacent ovvncr's
rights in navigab!e str<:ams aplilied to tidc-
waters and the adjact»L lai>downer's LiLl<
extended to the low water mark. Co<!<:

85 � 1303 defines a navigable stream.
Code >j 85 -1304 staLcs, "Rights of ov ner ol'
lands adjacent to navigab!e streams. Tii<
rights of the <>wncr of lands adjac nL L<>
navigable sLreams extend to lov> -ivatc r~
mark in the herl of tht stre«»>." Al>,houg!i
this court, in Johnson !><.Id tliesc c<i<lc s<r-
tions referring to str<;ims di<l not «I>>>ly Li>
tide-waters it is critic;>I Lo ro«<lwhat Lh<.
court said these. code sections did !>i<>vi<l<i
It is im!>ortant hcc«us> the 1902 Ait v>'t.
adopted Lo eve>coul<> i.i'i<.' Jol>nso>> d«:'.ision.
In Johnson, this cou>' said, "I''rom 'il! thc
light before us, we thi>ik >t most reasonable
to suppose that Lh» ii>Lention of the law-
making power, as exyi> i ssed in sect.ions f3059
anil 3060 of th» Ciiil Code, [no>< Ci><lo
1>II 86-1303 and 85 -13< i! j, was not to changi.
th< corn>non law wi, i> reference to th»
boundaries of landov iicrs;ibutting on tiio
sea or any of its inlet.. hut, rather t«'nsu>ic
Lo riparian propri<itoi Lhe ri<,"hL Lo <lie rii-
cr-bottoms uf>on their',:<nds for agri< ultura!
purposes."  I'.>n!>has>i supp! icd.!

Thu , th's court said th it Code f 85 1304
which Iirov ides, '"I'he rigl Ls of the owner of
i;tnds adjnicnt ti> navig:<i!>! sfreanis i>xtend
to low-w«ter mark in the bcmf <>f' Lhc
stre«»>" n><ant, ".. the rigl>L to th»
riv< r i>oLL<>i»s niion Ih<iir lands for agri<><>1-
Lnral purpr sea"  Kn>ph .sis supplied,!

To over«.mc thi John> >r decision «nd iis
holding.:, thc legis!at urt a<]i>pt.t.d Lhe 1902
Act. Wh;it did the 190'., Act. do?

The lcgi;laturr disLingiiishc<l bet<veen thc
non-navig;tl>le tiile-watt:s and ><«vigab!c
tid<-wateis, A dcfiniti«i stating whitt is
»avig«b!e:s sct, i>i>t i>i S<i >oii 2 of Lhc 19I

Act  Code <> 85 130>II. Ilia«>cally it is Lhc
sante defi»ition co>itaini.il in Code
130;3 for fresh water.

I'h<: Litle-wiit rs inv<>lvcd in the in-

st<ant case art. on the s!>ores bordering the
At!;t»tic t!roan. 'I'hc ht!antic 0«.:tn is;i
"s<'>t." S«'.>>on <>f tlic 1902 A<'t,  Code

85> I30LI! deci«vita <'i s< i< to be 1lav>gab!<'
tide-water provided it ir uscil for piiriioscs
i>f navigatii>n <u is cali,tiil» of l>earing ul>«n

its bosom «t mean low t>dc, b<>ats I<util> <I
with fr<iig!>t i>i LI>e regu,tr coarct <>f triuit.
Th» Atlaoti<  >cc»» clli> I'i!Bi' tli>on its l>oiu>ni
freight beats;in<i 'ii f u >lo<'.s, '!'1>t riii >rc,
the tide. <v,<ters i!> t!ic in. lant casa <t>t < Iits-
sific<l «s >i;iiii;«1>!< watc unilcr tiu <!> fioi.
tion <if tbc !902 Act. 'I'! <> !902 AcL r,inL< ~ >u-
p!ates only twi> ca>cgo ics, noi>-r>;ivigable
ill>i!. nilvij?ttlilc L>d<.'->vat<: s,

II «ing i!et< ri>lined L!,at the Lit!i-w«t< rs
in th> i».i>.t>!L <;tat ar<' >:tviga!>jc, wh<L iliil
the 1909. A< L pri>vi<!c, S> cti<m I nf LI><' 1902
Act, »«..>I iiit I>i <:onsiik et<I lierc I>etc>us<. it
deals wi .b I tn>l<>w»ors;«ii;u.'cnt t<»><>n-n<i vr-
gahlc tiilt-w«t 'rs. Sei Li<in 3 i>t' tll>' A<'L
deals willi landowners ii<ljacent ti»>;iv>y;;>-
ble tide-waters.  Code ti 8;>--1309!.

IL proviiles, "I'or all 1>ur!>uses, inciiiilirig
«mong <»iio>s the exr>,isivc rig!it to th ~
oystcl's iii»I e!:<ms Ibut iiot to include iith< '

fish! ther<.in or Lhereon being, the lxiui>d;t-
ries;inil rights ol' own< >~ of l«>i<i a<! j,«'l >d
to or covi rii<l in whole o in part l>y n'tvig >
blc tide<< �ters,;ts defin> <I in the Iirecc<!i>ii
section, jii;.f>nitii>n of n«vigable t i<I<.- w:it<i> sj
shall extend to low-water' mark in th» !><<!
of thc water: Provided, h iwevet', .

Section 3 <lees not give Lhe adjacent. I>ind-
owner'title to anything. It grants "rights"
and nothing >nore. The "r>ghts" gr«ntc<i
are similar rights this court said an adja-
cent landowner acquir<<l in navig«hie fresh
wate> streams under Coiie It> 85-1303. In
Joh»son this c<iurt a«i<i the right ac<iuir« I
w«s "the right to t,he river-botto>ns u!s>n
their lands fiir agricultur;il purposes." Iys-
ing simi!ar Iangu:tge in Sect!on',I of tl>i
1902 Act, the !egrets!atur<. grantiid lnnd<>wri-
crs a<!jacent to navigulilc tide-w;<L< rs tor-
t«in rights. Paraphrasing Johnson, wi
think it reason«1>i<i to sup!>ose th«L Lt>< in-
tention of thc lawmaking power w;is t<>
insure to ripari:in own<'.rs the right to th<
tiile-waters for a!i purposes relating to th<
planting and cultivation of oysLers «ml
clams, and an exclusiv<. right to harv<st
those crops as well as oysters and <I«ms
growing there natura!!y,

We note further that the Cod< of l933
which has been enacted into law insert« I
t,he following caption to Section 3 <>f Llic
1902 Act: "Rights of owni>rs of laml a<lja-
cent to navigable ti<le-waters." A!iparcntly
b<ith the co<lifiers and the iegislaturi int r-



preted this section as d«aling only with
"rights."

We are not concern< d here with S«c-
iion 1 of the 1902 Act   'ode f 85>-1307!.
That section deals with title to the heCk of
oon-navigsl>le tide-water:: The instant
Case is coneerne<i With rig>rtk in navig><hie
tide-waters provided for in Section 3 of ihe
l902 Act. Section 1 ol' thi. 1902 Act has a
l>earing on the instant cas< only because it
speaks of "title to the beds." Whether this
relates to the oyster beds, i>ottoms, or lan<I
is not decide<I here. What is important is
that some sort of title is dealt with. In
Section S of the 1902 Act which governs
Ihe instant Case, nO mentiOi iS made Of any
sort of title. Section 3 only reI'ers to rights.
Dbviously the legislature in Section 3 was
granting something less than title. In our
opinion nothing but the right to plant, culti-
vate and harvest oysters and clams was
granted, Such a grant soi<ed the problem
of the oystermen. They h'al the exclusive
right to the oysters in Lhe i»la! waters next
to Lheir adjacent land. In our opinion it is
a privilege or a license. S>~ Acts 1968, p.
5I2  Code Ann. g 45 9 ,1! i L seq. providing
a uniform law relai,ing to i.he zoning of
tidal waters «nd i,he taking of seal'ood
therefrom.

This conclusion comports with the
general principle that a public grant is con-
strued sLrictly against tb» grantee an<I
nothing is taken by impliration. Mriwv><f v.
Burrou ghs, 9  Ia, 213, 221�! �85>1!;
NcLcvxi v..cavannuh, APGR Co., 25 Ga.
445, 457  IIIII!,

The extension of boundaries reFerred to
in Section 3  Code g 85-1309! does no more
than e'establish the extent of the rigIIts. It
conveys no title to the underlying land.
See Johnson dt: Co. v. Arnold, 91 Ga. 659,
668, 18 S.E. 370 �893!.

We note, that the rights granted by Sec-
tion 3 of the 1902 Act are subject to certain
provisions containe<l therein such as the res-
ervation of other fish an<I the rights of
l>ublic passage.

In our opinion the State has f<e'
simple title to the foreshore in all navigable
tide-w aiers.

Division 2 of Rauers v. P< rsons, 144 G>a.
23, 86 S.E, 244 �915! cannot t>e accepted as
an authoritative construction of the 1902
Aet. A ri view of the rrer>rd in that case
shows thai the appli»;ltion o,' th«1902 Act
in Division 2 was not chall< aged, was not
considered by the trial cour , and actually
was not in issue in the cos>. Division 2
appears to be an aberration because the
trial court's denial of an injunction was
affirmed despite the holding in Division 2
that an injunction should haie been grant.-
ed. Division 2 is dicta, is uns>iund, and will
not be followed.

IV

A 'CRKTRD LAND

 The "dry sand" area!

"According to the b»tter authori-
ties, the bounding of <I tract by the edge or
margin of a roa<l wiII pass th» fee to the
middle line of Lh«road when the vcnilor
owns the I'i!e on b<> '! sidis. Upon the like
reason, if he owns Lhe fee on om xiii» only,
and Lhe wlu>le ri»«l is ul>on thc margin of
his tract, ihc prol>rlet<>r on the oi>posit.e si<I<;
not having any inL»r»st in iis ownershii>, a
conveyance of the tract;is bouniied i>y ih»
margin of Lhe road should, anil w< think
would, pass Lb» feo in the whole roa<I."
Johnson <6 Co, I.,;Ir»olrf, 91 Ga. 659, Qi7, 18
S.E. 370, 372 �893!. Gradual Ilccretioris of
land Irom navigable l.idi.-wst»rs accrue Lo
the adjacent laml owner. Therefore., l,he
aCCrCLed land in ilispuie i>ere aCcrued to th»
owners of the lots in the East End Snlxlivi-
sion l>ounded on tile east by I3»;<eh Driv«.
Jones v. Turlingtuu, 24$ N.C, 681, 92 'H.V.53
75 �956!. There are issues of f;<ct remain-
ing to be resolve<i by the trial <!<>urL as i.i>
whether th» ace<'et«. I lan<I has la en <I«lieu -

ed to puhlIc use i>I' becom» subfecL Li> pre-
scriptive rights.

Ju<igment r<>ve>s<!<l.
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This case involves thc question as to
whether the pcoplc of Texas have an eaic-
ment on, over, along ai!d across a portion of
the beach along tlie Gulf of Mexico <»i
Galveston I.ilan<l giving tl>em accesi to th<
St i't<'  !<v! led s<."iih<»'i and write> s of ilic'

<iulf, Tlic easnnc»t assrrie<l in appell« i'
pc>>ii<11>, foi>»d by 'ihc j liry s ve«1>ct,;ii><l
cstabliihe<1 l>y thc court's judgm< nt baal "Il
on the jury verdict, encomp;isse<l an e;ii<-
ment iii thc public to use. tlie:irea of ilir

land a<ljoi>ii>ig the< waters rrf the Gulf of
Mexico from the linc of incan low ti<le to
the seaw:<r<! side of the linc of vegctatiim
for travel and campi>ig a.ncl to make usc of
tl>e «rea so thc members of thc public co<il<I
fully pi>rsue their rights to swim, f>sh a»<1
boat in an<1 on the Gulf waters.

Thc 56th legislature o  Texas at iis
Secoii<l Call< d Session o E 1959, cuact«l
what is popularly known as thc "Open
Beaches Bill," Acts 56th Legislature nf
Tcxai I<>5<>, 2nd Called Session, Chapter I<>,

10'I. This Aet is carried in Verno»'s
Annot>>ted Civil Si;<t»tcs;is Article 5415<1
and will hereafter bc ref<-rred to in tiiis
opi!rio«as Article 5115d. This Article,
;<mong other thi»gs, <Icclarccl it io bc tl>c
public pohcy of this State that thc people o f
ihc State should l>ave the free an<1 un-
restricted right ot i<ig'ress;iud egress to an<1
fro>n ihe St«tc-ozon<'it i>caches bordering on

ihc seaward shore of thc Gulf of Mexico or
iuch larger area cxtendi» fro!n thc liiic
ot n>eaii low tide to tlie liiie of vegetation i!<
ll<c cor>it lhc public has acq«ircd a right
Of <lei or C»SC>r>ent tO Or <r< Cr S«eh area by
I reSCri/lien, de<fieatio», or h<!e rclai»ed a
right hv <!irtuc of c<r<!tinned rigAt i>< ilia
f ><bti<. The Article !na<le it an offense
ag«.inst such public policy for a»yonc io
<>l>str<iet il>e way of ingress and egress or
ihc»ie nf thc I>e;<ches. The A>toi »< y
> enei.ii of Tex:>s,;< C>ii»<y, 1>ii>rie>, < r

Criminal District Attorney were give<i
authorit> to bring suits on bch;ilf ui' thc
people o I Texas, and it was n>adc >licir duty
to do so, to reqiiirc removal of any obsiruc-
tions thai, may interfcrc wiih such right of
ingress;ind cgrcss.

While !he above is nnt all of the Ac't, it
is all th.«nee<I l>c !noticed;<t this iiine.

I'ursu.u>t to !he authority conferred ai>d
thc duty <!>joined the tl>en Ai>ori!ey Ge»eral
of 'I ev;is. il>e IIonorablc <Will Wiison, a!ul
the Crim»ial District Attor!i<'y oi' Galv< iii>i>

County, <Iie IIonorablc Jules Da>ni;ini, Iilcd
suit iigai>! st appellant, assi ri in g it I> a<l
owned, co!i!rolle<l:i»<l w;is m'»nisi»!i>g b,ir-
riers froi» thc line of veg< t;>ti<m si au;<r<l
beyon<l thc lii>e of mean h>gh ti<le:it !hr«
def>ned ii! S'I'<><>IIS, tveO bC>l>g rn p> Oj<.'etio»S
of speci!i<.il lot liiics of thc West Iie<ieh
Additioii,ii>d onc being a pr«jection <if ihc
east line !><' Sea Isla»<I A<l<lition. 11<>!h
additions .I>'<' in Sect>on I ' nf tli< Jirnes X'
II«II  ir;»it i>i G.<lveston Coi!!ity. I'r:>y<.r
was th;i!.;ippellai>t bc required io > < iiiovi
the ba!! i> ii;i»<l bc cnjoiiied tr<»» irr«ii>g
others ie;«;ir<1 of ihc seawai<I si<le r>f >hi
vegetati»» liiie which >v<>uld i>>tv>fere <vith
>lie ns< 1i> ii!e public of thc a!.e;i scil;<r<i uf
thc lii>e <ii v<.getat><n!.

Tlic pe>i>i»>i a!,s<rtecl tl>at apii<.11<>»i w;<i
eI;<»»»>g i »i>< rsh;ir of thc surface lrf il'le
nrea <vbire !I><' b'<rricrs were loe;ited, l»>t
that ivh,i> «r rights it Ii:«I 4 er< siib-
ordin:<te a»iI si>lij .it to >h» riglii. of <ise >rf
th<'. peopl< ',<i,'i nl<'ril>s <! I ace<'ss i<> <i»<l >6<'
f>ill >'isc I!l'I enj< '' i»ell't of tl>< s»v< r< ii »-
o<vn« I shu> e i>1<I wiii<'> s <r I ih<,'   i<> I I  > f

1>1<xiv f r .wi»»>ing, iisl>i»g, I
e.i>npii>g;ii»I .!is a p»1>Iic wa> for v<1>ieiil:ir
a»<1 p«1< itri;ii> trav< I 1!rtw«n >lie  .'ity nf
ti,>le< st<»>;iini th< w< it cii<l <>f < ':ilv< i><»>

Islai «I.
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TJ! c eff cc t o f:i p pell res' pet it a;!
 iiscrt an case>Or!i't ul Ihe p»bile cover!!,�"
t >e iirca bc!ween mean high tide and tbrI

sc:<ward side <rf  hc vegetation linc I<used oii
 led ic'itin>! > J> re><clipt!ol! i! tid co>It!!i !oil
iiglit in thc J>i>J>lic.

TI><.;ipprll;i >!'s answer contai>iciI, iii;i>l
<Ii>ioii to pleas in al>atcmcnt and exeeptioii.
>ii>t Jiere ace<-sssary to notice, a cn rai
denial, special denials, ai>d aflirlnativ<i
claims that title to the lan<I on which thr
b:irricrs were located had paiscd out of thc
State over 100 years ngo <and the b;irricrs
werc on land belonging to it, and it also
pled th< 3, 5, 10 and 25 year statutes of
Iiimtat!on.

The court's charge de%»cd the "beach" as
the "area extending from the line of mean
Iow tide to the linc of vegetation bor<lcring
on the  >ulf of Mexico." It dean <l thr
"Linc of vegct:ition" as "thc extrcme sea-
ward bonndary of natural vegetation which
spreads continuously inIand." This is es-
se»i!ally the deb»itin!i give i ui Art'Iclc

ciI

0»c tlieory of r .ci very of thc
c,' seii<c»t 1>y tbe .'ipp  Jfees, and which is nnc
basis of thc court's jii<lgni<'nt, is tliat tr;iili-
tio!!ally the sovereign has hekl tlic scaslinrc
as trustee for the. iise of the pi ople a»d:»iy
coi>vryanec nia<1  by thc St;itc wo»I<1 he
subject to thc right of the piople to i<sr !fi '.
sesiishore and this i<ichidcs th< riglit of iii-
gr< ss and  gress. 'I oo, it was found I>y the

jury, m><l s»ch fin<ling is iupport  d by
sufiicicnt evidc»ce, that thc Republic of
f <'i  ls, p!'ior io and at thc tim«of tl>c grant,
hail de<lieated the beach for use by the
piiblic. Ilowcvcr, even if tliii bc true the
Is< J>iil>lic nf Texas at thc time of tlie grant
w:>i, as sovereign, owner of tiic beach and
as such <»vucr had;iu hority Jo convey fcc
Si»>pic iiile. Mayor, ete., of C:i y Of Gl>IvCS-
toii v, M< Oar<I, "3 Tex. 34 I, 'I'herc was no

Ja< . with which  re are famili;ir which re-
st! icte l !lie power of the I'r«si<lc!it of the

1«In>blie who signed thc pate>it to em!vcy
fee simpli titIe to thr line of mran high tide.
In additiiin to the p;>tent, tlierc was th» eo»-
fi>a>!;it >ry Ael which c' >»f>rn!ed ti! I» >i! thr
I>:It 'iiti.'r;i!i I its i Ice< si<>l'.i 1!! lit li . Aet of

I'ihrii;iry l>, I's51, I V  >;un»!ell'i J.aws of
'I'esas, I p, 125-! 2 '. It woiild no <I ubt have

hreu good policy for th > Isepul>lic to h,'ive
res lve<l tli  light nf i>!greSS aml egr<ss so
thc penlilc ciuil<l i»ore «ff<rtivcly  »j<iy Ihr

S :>tc-own '<I s<uishofc ail<1 w;itefi, biit tl>e
J>1:ii>i la>igi>agr. nf Ihe grin>t shr><vs the lt<'-
I>iililic of T<xas di<l not <lo so, Wr niay»i>t
i<iiply si!cli;i reservatioii i» the f>iee of tli<i
I;>ng<>age of !he I r:i!it eve>! thniigh the!'c is
eiidcnc > tl!;<I there was a roa<I <k>w» ih 
l>r:i< i! at ihr. ti ne of !J>e gl:<i!i. 'I'h<' gran>
»ia le by thc sovereig<i !m»t bc ul>held jiist
ili  san!e as if it >vere a eontrovrriy bctwe< ii
t<i'o 0<'>"i<>»s. I lie sovci c gll »»lit fiilly
ho>i<>r its >I:<Jid e<>iivevanees ai'!d eoiitraets,

We <lo not knosv that wc clearly
ro>»prclieinl !hc ap»ellecs' positi<i» thai the
ju<lg!nen! c:in he i!phcl l or> thc tlirory that
ihe usc of thc beach 1>y tlic pul>lie has I>r-
e ime a p;irt nf oiir tradition aii<I eonunoii
I:iw a!id tlir rasenient exists I>y re>ison of
c<»itiuuous riglit in the J>uhlic, Wc siippnse
!hry seek to l>avc us hokl that tlir s<'ash<>re
is b< ld iii trust 'by the sovereign:i! con»i>on
1<i v for tlic p -<>pic iand to rnjoy it th<'re n>iist
l>c;i n!cans nf egre~s ai!d ingress  o ciial>le
them to  .iijoy s!ieh usc and tb<->.< fore the
sovereigi! has no power to rut off   onveni«»t
access. We know of lio siich rule <>f hw.
Iii our extr»siv< res iarch wc h:iv< f<»ind nn

e<ises so Iiol<lii!g nor have any bc<.ii cited»s.
I!i some easis thc cxprcs-ion is used th<i't
the sovcrcigii holds thc seashore f<ir use hy
the !»embers nf th< public, Wc tliink this is
true but tliis is far from holiling ili:it gra»ts
by !itc sovereign of land «bove tI<  se;ishorc
a rc impressed liy iu!plicatioii svith;i reserved
easement iii I;ivor of tbc public >o fiirnisli
access by land to the shore. Nor ii there in
siicli cases siich holding of tl>r wii»t of
poivcr iu thc sovereign to I>ass;i i <e siniplr.
title to tlie uf>1;nial above thc liii   >f niean
li igl! t!dc.

'I'he appcllaiit takes the posit ioii that
sil!ce tb< ir predecessors wliose iiitcrcst tlley
owii obt<!i»eel fcc simple ti!le, Article SRI5d
is uncoiistitutional, It says thc Article
violates !hc Texas and United States Con-
stitutioni Iiecauic it violates the obligati<>iis
of a conti ><et, seeks to t <I'e private property
for publi<i purposes witliout just con!pe»sa-
tion a!ul ileprivcs itof pi oper!y without <Jur
process ot law. Too, it says the Act d iiiei
it equal protectii>n of the I iws anil acti
rctroacti <'Iy to deny it established defenses.
We take it. thc last two;issertio»s arc aii»e<l
at Sectloii 2 of thc Act thiit crea>ca a I>ri»ia
facie pri'siimptio» that whcrc property i»
show!i to I>e bet<vecil tb ' l!>le of vegetii't!i>n
ansi mean low tiilc the title of the litt<ir.il
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o>vncrs <Ines not ii>elude thc right' of thc
ow»cr to excln<l<. the pnblic from using tl>e
area for access to thc sca and "there Iias

been impose<i up<m thc are«subject to proof
of cascme»t a prescriptive right or easei»ent

in favor of thc pi>blic for i»grcss «nd egress
to thc sca."

We find it ui>»eccssary to I>iss
on thc - scrtions of unconstitutionality be-
cause in this case the appellees have resort- .
ed to the statute only insofar as it places in
them the authority to bring the suit on be-
half of thc people and insofar as it dcfii>cs
the terms "beach" and "line of vegetation"
as above stated. There has bee»»o reliance

on the prima facie presumption create<1 by
thc Aet. Apart from the presumption wc
thi»k the only effect of the Act i>s to decl,'irc
it to be the policy of the State that thc public
shall have the unrcstrici,cd right of ingress
anil egress to thc State-owned bcachcs or
such larger area extending from the linc of
rncan low tide to thc seaward side of thc linc
of vcget;>>ion as defined in the Act >>> >he
err<at thc public h:is acquired an casement by
rlrdication, prescription or has retained n
right. by virtue or continuous right iii ihc
public. Th<re is riothing in thc Act wliich
seeks to rake rights from an owr>er of land.
Apart 1'roii> thc prcsumptiou, it mcrcly firr-
nishcs a mr«ns by which thc members of the
p»blic may cn orce such collective rights as
they may liavc legally ac<I»ired by reason of
dcdicatioii, prescription or which they may
have rctaiiicdby continuo»s right, It makes
persons ir> appellces' positions representa-

tives for tl>e peol>le to brii>g suit. In tlie
case of State v. Marklc rt al, 363 S,W2d
332,  C.C.A,! we, on ciirsory cxaniination of
thc Act, stated thc above in substance. A
further exaniination of thc Act Icavcs »s
with the saiiic view. Even if Section " be

invalid, a ui;ittcr on «hich we cxprcss no
opinion, it »auld not affect thc balanc< of
thc Act.

Iii this caie thc St;ito alio seeks to iipliold

thc judgmciit on a basis of dedicatioi> by
apprll«nt's predecessors in title, prcscrip»ou
aml estopp<.l, estoppel being based on ihe
act of ihc owners in allowi>ig expenditures
of pi>l>iic f»i<d» i» nia>nte»:ince of I.hc bc;ich.

We;ire of thr view that the jury' >
fi»diiig tl>at the beach had been dedicated by
;ippcllaiit's predecessors ir> title is supportrd
liy suflicierit evidence.

Wr hohi that under all the evi<l 'r>ce i»
i>iiplird con»non law dedication by apprI-
I;>>it'i prcd<.ccssors in title is sh<>wn of
>l>e area sea<card from the seasvard side
of >hr linc of vegetation to the line ol'
r»i a» high ti<lc.

lt is w rll established ii> this
Sr:ite th;it there,rn«y t>e a dcdie;>>ion of
I;ii>d to p»1>1ie usc. Irnplicd d«lie«tin»
need not be sliowi> by deed iior»ced
public use bc shown for any parlia»I:>r
length of iii»c. It is suflieic»t if the rec-
ord shows»r>equi<.ocaI acts or <lccl;>ratio»s
of thc lai>il owner, dedicating thc saiiie
to p»blic iiie, a>id >vhcre others act <>n
the faith of such dedic;>tion, thc 1«iid owiicr
will be cs»pped to dc»y thc d«licati >n,
or n>akc;ii>y fuiiire iisc of t' he 1>rop< rty
incoiisistcnt with any p»rposc f< r which
the land», is de<lie«ted. It is of coiirse
necessary >!>at there slu>ukf bc .lli r>ppro-
priation o< thc la<id by thc owner to piib-
lic usc. Iiy this laststatrm<>it is n»;int
the !and oiviier i»ust be shosv» to tnt<»>d
to dedicate thc lan<1 to public iisc. 1>i
the c«sc of ii»plied  Iedication thi» ii>t<ni
is not, or at least need not b> ~ m;>r>ifes><d
by an cxprcsiio» to ih;>t effect, I»it n>ay l>e
mardfestc<1, aiid i>anally is, liy some;iri
or course of roinliict. Oswald v.  iron<'t,
22 Tcx. 9d; O>vc»s v. Ifockvtt, 151 Ti i.
503, 251 S.W.2d <7  S.Ct,'!; liu»n
Dcusscn, 2<'>8 S.W.Zd 266  C.C.A.I, rrf.,
r>. r. c.; i !'Con»or v. Gragg, IAI 'I'ex,
273, 339 S.W.2d 878  S.Ct,!; i. o»il >I < >r i
v Waco I >'I i< Igc Co+> 6> I ex 7 I > Ll»< I' ll
hers Couii>.y v. I rosi, 356 S.W2d 17>1 ii'.
C.A.!, ref., n. r. e. 'I'lic i»tent oi> tlic
part of il92e owrier, however, is rior
secrct ii>i<:iit, bu>. is that rxpi.<ssed iiy
visible c<i>»i><et;md open acts of the o>v»i r.
If thc opcii ai>d kriow» acts arc of sucli
a nature «s to induce thc belief> th;<t tlie

'owner iiitrndcd to dedic<itc thr svay io >li<'
p»blic «nd ii><livi<liials a<<'t o» srich co>iilii<'t,
proceed as if there had been it> fa<t a
dedication;ind «cq»irc rights ih:ii w<>iii<1
bc lost i f, >hc owri cr were;ilh>wcd to

reclaiin tlie l.ind, ther> the Iaw will »ot

permit Iiii» to assert tliat th<'re w;>s
i»tent to slr<licatc, »o n>atter >ili;>t »iiy
liav< bien l>is secret i»tcrit. The net

Of tlirowi»g Open I>rOperiy tO the p»l>liC
itic, without ai>y other formality, is s»f-
licic»t to establish tire fact of dedic:i>.ion

to �>e pu'I>lie; anil if individu:>I», in ci»i-
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.sequence of this act, become i»tcrcstcd
to have it continue so, the owrrcr cannot
resume it. Owens v. Hackett, srrpra,

Thc evidence we have dctai]ed
shows the o<vrrcrs, beginning with  lre orig-
inal ones, i>ave thrown open the beach r >
public usc and it has remained open f<>r
over a hundre<l years. There is absolutcl>
no evidence of closing it to public use unl>I
thc erection of the barriers complained ol
in this case. They were erected i» ]95':.
There is thc evidence of one fence, svhiel>
wc spoke of above, that was thcrc fror»
about 1911 to 1915, dosvn the beach son>«
distance from appellant's property. I fow-
eyer, it had;<n unlocked gate pcrmittin'
passage by users, Whi]e the exact loca-
tion of the f<»ccs lateral to the beach is
s'hrou<fed in some uncertainty, it seems
c]car that th<y are up above the seawar<l
side of the line of vegetation at Section
12 tnost of the time. Appc]]ant's explana-
tion of this is they were there to prevcrrt
dcstr<rction from high waters. Tlris is ><
possible and likely explanation, Ilowcvcr,
if thc various prior owners did not inter«i
to dedicate tire beach, they cou]d easily
]rave do»c as has been dane in the erection
of the present barriers. They could have
erector] barriers of such construction tlral

at most they would have been darnage<l
or destroyed by storms aud then repair«I
or replaced at relatively ~mall expcns<,
Such would have been evidence of tl>c
absence of irrtent to dedicate. Or, as
has been true irr some decided cases, th«y
could 1>ave erected signs showing use hy
the public was purely permissive. Rath<.r
than any such conduct, however, successive
owners have, without arly protest> allowed
rrrcmbcrs of thc public generally to usc
the b»ach each year. While it is true
there were fcw who used it during the
winter months, the thing of sigrrigcanee
is that whoever wanted to use' rt did su
corltrrmorlsly for 'tile sc rrlarry years wiles
they wished to do so without askir>g 1>»r-
»ussiorr and without protest from thc lar«l
owners. Too, the County expcndc<l funds
on the beaches, including West ]3cae]>,
from 1929 to the creation of the b;rrr'icr.',
keepi»g debris cleared so the beach coukt
be used by thc public. It was so open
the owners must have ]<now» of it. Taa,
the patrolling of the beach l>y law e»force- '
rnent olhcers was carried on open'ly a»<l
for such length of time thc owners shou]<l

l>avc k>row» of it, and it is thc <inly «>«l
riglrt ol of]i«err to patr<>l only publir r»;«li
irr thc «>>fore<>»ant of th« law. ln <his
eon»«clio», it is interesting to nr<re tlrat
in the case nf Brown v. Srat«, 16>:l Tex.
Cr,R, 170, 289 S,W.2d 942, our C<>urt or
Crirnin:<1 Appeals, on much less cvi<l<.r>cr,
found West Il'each to bc a public ro;«I.
This mai»teuancc and patr»]ling is s»rn<:
rvidcnrr. of irrtc»t tn <le<]i«;>l<. Ch;<>nl><rs
 ..ounty v. Frost, 356 <>.'5'.2<  470  C. ,',A. l,'
rcf., n, r. e.

Appellant urg<s tlrat the own< rs
;<]so used the beach. Tllis rrlonc is riot
fatal to a liuding on imp]i«<id«. lie,<tion.
 >'Con»or v, Gragg, supra. It wool<] s<.<r>r
t<> us tlris would be brrt cvi<lcrr iary <rn<l

thm Weight to be grvcn such usc l>y the
owner would depend on its nature, «yrcrrt
n»d all surroundmg eircumstanc<s. '1'h<
usc by owners shown is small as compare<i
ro usc r»adc by the. prlblic witlrorrt per-
mission from tire ow»crs, '1'oo, the mrnr-
l>rrs of the public were not couli»c<1
r<>sider>tS of the Cnmmurrily. 1 lu»ti»g
slrown lo have been done w;<s orr tl>e H;<y
si<lc, not on the  >u]f side. When tlrcir
c;rttlc svcre lct out so they could g«t away
from mosquitoes, they were not co><6<re<i
within their ow»er's land because tlr«rc
were no f«hccs to co»6»e them within th<
]imits of their owner's lan<Is, l>ut they c<><<i<1
wander at will up and down the beach
orr others' lands, Jt was like turning tlrern
out on a "Car»mon". Too, the ore»«rs,
when they used their part ot' thc beach r<>
<]rive cattle, were using ]t ss only a lirrk
irr the beach road that. led to the City
of Galveston. They could l>e said to b»
using it, not in exercise of a riglrt of
ownership, but as a member of the public.

For there to be a dedication there must
bc acceptance by the public. The evidence
above detailed shows acceptance by tile
prrb]ic. Compton v, Waco Bridge Co.,
supra; City of Tyler v. Smith  'ou»ty,
]51 Tex. 80, 246 S.W.2d 601  S. .'.t.!.

Appellarrt urges there can bc no
dedication because there has l>»err no ac-
ccpta»cc by Galv«ston County;>s require<]
by Article 6626, V.A.T.S...C

Article 6626 applies to express dedication
only. It has been held tba5 for there to
be arr imp]le<i dedication acceptance by pub-
lic anthority is not necessary. User by the
pul>lrc g«»«rally >llf]lees.
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Wc arc;ilso of the vie>« that thc
jnry s fir!di»g of aii easrmrr>t l>y prescrip-
tioii hnds evidence to sirl>port it;ind such
ev icier>ee 1s Sl>IIIC!<'l>t.

Aii «ase»ient by prescril> ion may
be created by «scr. S»ch user in»st be
adverse to tlie o>v»er, must bc continuous
ancl must br for at least IO years. Ex-
pressed oth< rwise, tlic user must be under
a claim of right in thc users and not a
permissive»se i»ider the owr>er and must
coriti>inc h>r thc re<I>risitc pcrio<1 of time,
We think tire above facts clearly show
coii>i>iuous user for the purposes above
iliseussed for far morc than the 10 year
period r«<I<rired.

Appellant, vvhilc contending ther«
was not ev<»i sufhcient user, particularly
contends the, user was riot adverse be-

cause the oiiner used the property at the
same tirnc it >vas being used by rner»bers
of the public. As we understand the Iaw,
use by the oivncrs and others at the same
time raises t1>c presumption that user by
others is peimissive only but there may
be present in a. given case suf6cie»t cvi-
dcnoe to sho v user by the others iindcr a
claim of rigl!t. Mere joint »se is iiot dc-
tcrminativc. If thc n;iturc of the iise is

such, as to show to the owiier that thc
»scrs rile clll»! lii!g ii»cl«r ri ri ht ii»iepei«l � '
ent Of ai>y li<rinission frOm hiin, tl>ere is
>lie requisite;idverse»ess, 'I'lie jiiry found
there was»nt permissive iise, Cl>;i>nb«rs
County v, I:rost, supr:i; I'owler v. Mat-
thews, 204 s.w.2d 8>I  C.C.A,!, 1><! ivrit
hist. Jn this connection we ivill riot notice
all cases cit«d by appellant, bnt ive do
>rotc two Supreme C<nirt decisions. O'Co»-
nor v. Grag . supra, and Othen v. Rosie>',
14S Tex. 4ih5, 226 S.W.2d 622. Jn these
cases the C<xirt held that under all facis
thcrc was n<>i. shown to bc an adverse use
and OnC Of >hOSe t<iets was joint »Sc hy
the owner and his neighbors i» the com-

munity of a s>rip of thc owner's land lyin.
wholly withiii thc boundaries of his owner-
sJ>ip, As stated by tbc Co»rt in thc 0' o1>-
nof v, Gr'igg c"ise tllefc was tllere nn
evider>ce tending to sliow <i «I,iin>»f right
by Gragg or the public to use ttie roa<l
to the exclr>sin<> of the ow>ier, TI>is stat<-
ment leads ns to the coricl»sioii tl>at tlie
merc joiiit iis« is iiot destructive of
eiinchisi<>1!of atlvcrseness if there;irr otl» r
faCtS pres«»t to SliOw iiSe l>y otlierS is

under a claim of right in then>selves. Jti
Jhe cited. c:ises and others relic<l oi! Iiy
appcll;i>It, aiul others we have reacl. tire
Jar!d o» wl»«h thc easement was clair»«>I
lay wholly v;ithin tbc owiicr's bouiularies.
l-Jere al>pell.»it's property is 1»it a sn> ill
Jiiik i» a rix«!»scd by the pubjic g«ncralfy,
ft was not:i strip by itself fornii»g the
entire roail traveled from the claimant's

property s<ilrly across appellant's proprriy
.ao reach a public road. It >«as 'but one
link in a way also used across other per-
sons' la»ds to go to and fro from tire 1.1
Mile Iioad and in many instances on >»
thc City nf Galveston and San J.uis. Jt
could iuidCr Such CirC»mstai>Ccs be said
the owricr's»se was not in hr's right as
owiicr but as a member of thc public. Use
for a road has been going or>, as slio>vn
by the evidcnc<, ever since before the
ti!iir. of >l>e pate»t. The use by appella»t's
pre<leccssors in tr'tie in tur»ing their cattle
oiit oii tl>c beacli is of thc same charac>er
as use <>f the r< ad. It can reasonably b«
s;iid, uiider the facts of this case, they
w«r> tiiriir<I o»t i»to a Commo»S and ns«
in this fasliio» l>y the owner was r!nt i!i
asserti<>» of ri 1>tS Of OW»erShip, l>i>t iii
asscrti<»i of ariglrt as a mcml>er of thr
1»iblic 1! risc tire beach. When the eat>I<
iverc nr> thc beach they werc not coiihn«l
to the ow»er's land but coul<i ro;iin a>
vvill up anil <1»wn the bead>. I urther iii
tl!is cas« tlie perso»s who used the 'beach
iv<.rc not mer«ly»cighbors of thc owners,
ru!r ivere they 1»ercly perSOnS in thC COm-
rnuriity, as w;is tr»e in the cases rche>I
o» by appellant. As shown by th<: evi-
d<.nce, thc persoiis who have used tire l>eac!i
from the begin»irig I>ave been r<.swlei>ts of
Galveston and elsewhere in the s' ra i«
Many witnesses who testified were f!a>n>
IIoustori. 'I'Iiousands of peopl< were .hoii>!
to have use<1 >bc l>each, »ot only f<>r;i
drive b<it for c;miping and in conneeti<in
with fisliing, L<.iting anil swiniming. J.'vi.
d<nce sh<>ws th«y use<1 it at will wither>1
aSking perrniSsi<>n !m<1 tl>ere is i!O evidrr!ri
<>f ariy o1>jecti> ii 1>y "owners. By publi.
1:iw» r<>nt«s f<ir trrivel along the brarli
were, as al!ov«shown, establishecl. Ton,
1>ublic a<lvcrtisiiig showNJ thc avail;ibili>y
of the beach to tlie public. Ir> .«!dition.
I>;itrol of the 1>each by law criforcrn>ei	
oflicers is show». Further, whatever mahi-

tcnancc of the beach has been nec<ssar>,
since I<>2<3, h;is been clone hy employers
of Galvestoii  'i>unty and public fur»la h<D«
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bee i »xpc»dc<1 for  lie p irposc, All o J
iliesC f;<CtS, ii- think SutFiCiC»t tO Shaiv

ilic «dv«rsc i>«Jure of ihc usc by thc pub-
lic,

Appcll«nt also asserts in effect the cvi-
<lencc <locs not sl>ow wli«t part of tlic
bc«all w«s ils«d  Llid io cst: blish Iil c;isc-

nlciit by prescription thc same r»ilte, iii
c«sc nf «ro«d, must bc used, 6<. iliiiik
thc cvi<leiicc sl>ows, «s wc 1>«vc;dx>vc dc-
t«ilcd,  he wl>i>lc of thc beach from thc
liiic of inc«n low lid» to thc s;i»d dimes
1>:is l>e i>  is«<i fo > «et»«1 travel «iid iii
1>ctwcc>i the d»iies to the vcgct«ti<i» lii>e
li;is be«i> <ised irl coillicction willi if;iv«l
i«ch as for pa< kii!g vrliicles arid fol c«!1>J>-
i»g mid in c<>»»ection with fisliiiig «»d
swin>»iiiig done by those who ti <vclcd.
As «l>oie noticed, this Iias»ot been a
<l sultory usc as is th< case in those cas«s
relied oii by appcllaiii. lt has n<>t bren
a usc a<.ross «n open prairie where o»e
travels helter-skelter. Nor has it bccn

tr«vcl where for some tinie one travels
on a given route and later travels «nother
route distantly removed from th<. first roiitc,
The physical nature of thc beach and the
usc nia<lc definite]y dc6ne the route. 1'hc
line of vcgctation an<1 thc linc of 1<»v
tide mark the ron%. Since the high tides

«rc daily thro»ghout tlic year, it means
tliat anyone 'm<iking use of the lic«ch «t
high tid< must use that part nc:ir thc
vegetation linc. Evidence shows daily
systematic use of the whole area. This
requirement of a definite route is required
so the owner may have notice of not only
the fact of adverse claim but the extent
of it. The nature of the terrain a»d the
usc made gave suflicient notice to the owner
of thc extent and location of the route
claimed. The case of Ilail v. City of
Ansi.in, "0 Tcx.Civ,App, 59, 48 S.W. 53
 C.C.A.!, ccrtif>cd on other points, qd Tcx.
591, 57 S.W. 5G3, is very much in point.
There thc pass through the hills flcfincd
the route. Here the lin» of nican low

tid» a id the linc of vcget«ti<>ii, tw<> of
nai»rc's m<>nun>c»ts, «ffcctivel> r»ark  lie
i L> ill e li S <'> l.

Alipcll«iit:<iso conte»d' tlie 1<; eli
lias changed an<1 there has b en er<»o»
so <Jiffcr<.»t land has been usr<l from J»»e
to tiinc, Tbcrc ii evidence to ih;it < ii< «i.
Tlicrc is suAicic»t evidence t<> ihc
tr«ry to support the jury's f>iuliiig of
net crnsi<>n;in<i the beach is ilic san>« «s
ever. To<>, ilioilgh imdcr al>p< >l«1>i s < vi-
de»re tlic bc«ch is narrower, w< tliinl<  h<
 vi<l< ncc  'lcarly ~bows Jbe lin< of v< J;ii:i-
I.to i ha i t' .'!niiil I 'd the S«mc fair 'it b ">si.

'00 y<;irs. Fxl>erti testiii«<l th< bc;<«h:i»d
tlic iIi»c <>i vcgct>itin>> «rc st:ible i>»es.

We aflirm the judgrnc»t of the tria'I
court o» ihc gro»>id that:in casement Ii;is
bc«ii rst«lilishc<l,is fotiiid by thc jury, liy
de<lie« ion by Rpi>cll«nt's predecessors iu
ti'Jlc and prcscl if>i ioi!,
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XVc co»sider these two cases together be-
cause bath raise the question of determin-
ing when a» implied dedication of land has
been made.

C>ion v. City of Santa Cruz concerns
three parcels of I;ind on the southern or
seaward side of V,'cst Cliff I!rive, between

woodrow a»d Col»mbia Streets in Santa
Cruz. Tbc three lots contain a shoreline

of approxii»ately 480 feet a»d extend from
the roar! into the sea a distance varying

from approximately 70 feet to approxi-
rnatcly 160 feet, I'wo of the three lots are
co»tiguous; the third is separated from
thc first two by approxil»ately >0 feet.

Each lot has some area adjoining and level
with the road �0 <o 40 feet abave thc sca
tevcl! oil which vehicles have parked for
th< last  >f! years, This parking area ex-
telids as far as 6t! fret fram the rOad On

onc parcel, but o»;ill three parcels there is
a sharp c!iff-like drop bcyon<l the level
area onto a shelf area a»d then another

drop into the sea. The laiul is subject to
CO»tl»»O»S, Sever<' erOS10». Two roads
previously built by the «ity have been slow-
ly era<led by the sea. To prevent future
erosion thc city has filled in s<»all amounts
of the land and placed supporting riprap in
weaI- arCas, The city alSo p»t ari emergen-

cy;ilarln system on the laud and in the
early 1960's paved thc parking area. Xo
other permanent structures have ever bee»
built on this lan<I,

Since 1880, the  'ity of S:iiita Cruz has
had fee title to a road at a<>me location
ne:ir the present road. Also since 1880,
there has been a» area south or seaward of
the road area that has bee» in private
ha»ds. As the area southsof thc road
er<idcd, tbc city r»ore<1 its roa<l a short dis-
tancr to Ihc north. In !93, after moving
the roa<I to its prcsciit location, the city
gave a q»itclail» dec<1 for the Ia»d pre-
vi<iilsly covered liy i!>c roa<t, tint no Ioiiger

use<I as:1 road, to G, Il. Normand, thc
Owiier and developer Of the surrounding
property. The'area presently un<ter dis-
pute, therefore, includes an old roadbed,
Mast of tile area, hOwevcr, has never l>ce»
use<I for:inything but thc pleasure of the
pub.lie.

Since at least 1900 various mrmbers of

the public have parke<l vehicles on the level
area, and procee<tcd toward the sea to fish,
SWi<», piC»iC, an<1 viCW the OCean. Surh
activities have proceeded without aliy sig-
nifica»t olijectio» by the fec owners at' the
property. I<f. P. Bettencourt, who acquire<I
most of thc property in dispute in 1941 «nd
saki it to f>ion in 1958' and I'�>l, tcstific<l

that during his 20 years of ownership hc
hail occasionally posted sig»s that thc
property v as privately owned, I le conor<l-
e<i, liowcvcr, that the sig»s qi>ickly l>lcw
away or werc tom down, that he never
tol<l anyone to leave thc property, and that
hc always granted permission o» the few
occasio»s when visitors requested permis-
sion to go on it. In 19SF he asked a neigh-
bor to refrain from dumping refuse on the
land.' Thc persons who owned th<1 land
prior to ItcttencO»rt paid even leSs atteli-
tion lo it than did Bette»court. Every wit-
ness who <estifie<l about the use of the

land before 1941 stated that thc p»blic
pre»t »po» thc land freely without any
tho»ght;<s to whether it was p»lilic or pri ~
vately ow»cd. In fact, counsel for  >io<'1
offered to stipulate at trial that since 1900
the public has fished on the property and
that no one ever aske<l or tol<l a»yonc to
leave it.

The City of Santa Cruz has taken a
growing i»tcrcst in this property over the
years an<I has actr<I to facilitate the pub-
lic's usc of tlic lan<1. In the early !9!%'s,
for instance, the Sa»ta Cruz school system
seiit all the gr;irnnlar a»d high school stu-
dents to this arcs ro plant ice ptant, to



licaiitify the area and keep it from eroding.
In the 192i4's, the city posted signs to warn
fishermen of the dangers froni eroding
cliffs. In tire f940's the city filled in holes
a»d built aii embankment on the top level
area to prevent cars from driving into the
sea, At that time, the city also iiistalled an
emergency alarm system that connected a
switch i<ear the cliff to an alarm in the

firehouse aml police station. The city re-
placed a washed orit guardrail and oiled
the parking area in the l950's, and in
19r4-61 thc city spent $500,000 to prevent
erosion in thc general area. On the specif-
ic property»ow iii disprrtc, the city filled
iii collapsing trinncls «n<l placed bo»lders in
weak areas to cori»ter the erodi<rg action
of th'e waves, In 1963, the city paved all
<rf the level area on the property, and in
recent joe;rrs the sanitalio» department has
inaintainerl trash recepticles thereon anrf
cleaned it aft< r weekends of heavy use,

The superior co»rt for the county of
Santa Cruz conclu<lcd that the Gions were

the fec owners of the property in disp»te
lait that their fee title was "subject to an
easement i» defenrlant, City of Santa Cr'»z,
a Municipal corporation, for itself and on
behalf of the public, in, on, over and across
said property for public recteation prrr-
poses, and uses incidental thereto, includ-
iirg, but not limited to, parking, fishing,
picnicking, general viewing, public protec-
tion and policing, and erosion control, but
not including the' right of the City or the
public to build aiiy permanent structures
thereon." This c«<<elusion was based on

the following f indi iig s of fact:

"The public, witliout having asked or re-
ceived permission, has made continuous
and unintr,rrupted use of the said property
for a period of tirnc in excess of five �!
years preceding the commencement of this
action, for public rccteation purposes.

"The City of Santa Cruz, through its
agents and ernployccs, has continuously for
a period in excess of five  S! years pre-
ceding the commencement of this action,
exercised continuous and uninterrupted do-

, mimon and control over the said property,

by pcrforrning thereon, grading an<! paving
work, clean-up work, erosion control work,
and by maintainiug a planting program,
and by placing an<1 maintainitrg safety de-
vices.and barriers for the protection of the
public using said property.

"Plaintiffs and plaintiffs' predecessors in
title had full knowledge of the dominion
and control exercised over said property by
the City of Santa Cruz, anrl of the p<rirlic
user of said property throughorit thc pcrio<l
of said public»scr, for a period of time in
excess of five �! years preceding the
commenccmciit o  this action."

In Diets v. King, plai»riffs, as represent-
atives of the public, asked the court to en-
join defendants from interfering with the
public's use of N«varro Beach in Mcrrdoci-

no County and an unimproved dirt road,
called the Navarro Beach Road, lea<ling to
that beach. Thc i<each is a small sandy pe-
ninsula jutting into the Pacific Ocean. lt
is surrounded 1!y cliffs at the south «nd
east, and is bou»<led by t}le Navarro River
arid the Navarro Beach Road  the only
convenient access to the beach liy land! o»
the north. The Navarro Bc«ch Roacl
branches from a county toad that parallels
State IIighway One. The road runs in a
southwesterly direction along the 'Navarro
River for 1,500 feet and then turns for the
final 1,500 feet due south to the beach.
The road first crosses for a short distance
land owned by the Carlyles, who maintain a
reside»cc adjacent to the road. It the<i
crosses land owned by Mae Crider and jack
W. Sp«rkman, proprietors of rur ancient
structure called thc Navarro-by-the-Sca
Hotel, and, for the final 2@Ã feet, land
»ow owned by defen<lants.

The public has used the bc«eh and the
road for at least 100 years, Five cottages
were b»ilt oii the high ground of the ocean
beach aborrt 100 years ago. A small ceme-
tery plot containing the remains of ship-
wrecked sailors and natives of the area ex-
isted there. Elderly witnesses testified
that persons traveled over the road during
the closing years of the fast century. They
came in substantial numbers to camp, pic-
nic, collect and cut driftwood for fuel, and
fish for abalone, crabs, and finned fish.
Others came to the beach to decorate the
graves, which had wooden cr'osses trpon
them. Indians, in groups of S0 to 75 came
from as far away as Ukiah during the
summer months. They .canrped on the
beach for weeks at « time, drying kelp anrl
catching «ii<1 dryfrig abalone and otlicr
fish. In decreasing numbers they contin-
ued to use the roa<l and the beach until
about 1950.
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In more recent years the public use of
Navarro Beach has cxpa»ded, The trial
court found on substantial evidence that

"For marry yeats rnembcrs of the public
have rrsed and enjoyed the said beach for
vari<<»s kin<is of recreational activities, in-
ciudirrg picnicking, hiking, swimming, fish-
ing, skin diving, camping, driftwood col-
lecting, firewood collecting, a»d related ac-
tivities." At times as many as 100 persons
have been on the beach. They have come
in arrtomol>iles, trucks, campers, aud trail-
ers. The beach has been used for cornmtr-

eial fishing, and during good weather a
school for retarded children has brought
its students to the heach once every week
or two.

None of the previous owners of the
King property ever objected to public use
of Navarro Beach Road. The land was
originally owned by a s<rccession of lumber
and railroad companies, which did not in-
terfere with the public's free use of the
road and beach. The Southern Pacific
Land Company soM the land in 1942 to
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar J. Iiaub who in turn
sold it thc the Kings in 1959. Mrs. Haub
testified hy deposition that she and her
husband encouraged the public to use the
beach, "We intended," she said, "that the
public would go through and enjoy that
beach without any charge and just for thc
fun of being out there." She also said
that it "was a free beach for anyone to go

down there," "you could go in and out as
you pleased," and "tw]e intended that the
beach be free for anybody to go down
thtre and have a good time." Only durirrg
World War II, when the U.S. Coast Guard
took over the beach as a bast from which
to patrol the coast, was the public barred
from the beach.

In 1960, a year after the Kings acquired
the land, they placed a large timber across
the road at the entrance to their larld.
Within two hours it was remove<l by per-
sons wishing to use the beach. Mr, King
occasionally put up No Trespassing signs,
but they were always rer»ovcd by the tir»e
he returned to the land, a»d the public con-
tinued to use the beach urrtil August 196<i.
Dr<ring that month, Mr. King had another
large log placed across thc road at the en-
trance to his property, That barrier was,
however, also quickly removed. IIe then
sent in a caterpillar crea to permanently

block the road, That operation was
stopped by the issuance of a temporary re-
strainingg order.

The variorrs owners of the Navarro-by-
the-Sea property have at times placed a»
unlacked chain across the Navarro Beach

Road on that property, One wit»ess said
she saw a chain between 19ll an<i 1420,
Another witness said the chain was put <rp
to discourage cows from straying and cat-
ing poisonous weeds, Tht chain was occa-
sionally hooked to an upright spike, but
was»ever locked in place and could be
easily removed. its purpose apparently
was to restrict cows, not people, from the
beach. In fact, the chai» was almost al-
ways unhooked and lying on the ground.

From about 1949 on, a proprietor of the
Navarro-by.thc-Sca Iiotel maintained a
sign at the posts saying, "Private Road�
Admission 50'< � please pay at hotel." With
moderate success, the proprietor collected
toils for a relatively short period of l.imc.
Some years later another proprietor re-
sumed the practice. Most persons ignored
thc sign, hawcver, and went to thc beach
without paying. The hotel operators never
applied any sanctions to those who declined
to pay. I» a recorded instrument thc
present owners of the Navarro-by-the-Sea
property acknowledged that "for over onc
hundre<l years there has existed a public
easement and right of way" in the road as
it crosses their property. The Carlyles and
the previous owners of the first stretch af
the Yavarro Beach Road never objected to
its nse over their property and do not now
object.

The Men<loeino county superior court
rub'd in favor of defendants, concluding
that there had been no dedication of the
be or thc road and in particular that
wi<' spread public use docs not lead to an
implied dedication.

In our mast recent discussion of
common-law dedication, Union Transp. Co.
v. Sacramento County  I <4! 42 Cal.2d
235, 240-241, 267 P,2d 10, we noted that a
comtnon-Iaw dedication of property to the
public can be proved either by showing ac-
quiescence of the owner in use of thc larrd
under circumstances that negate thc idea
that the»st is under a license or by estab-
lishing open and continuous use by the
public for the prescriptive period. When
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dcdicatiorr by acquiescence for a period of
less than five years is c'taimcrl, thc owner's
«ctu«l consent to the dedication must bc

proverb The owner's intent is the crucial

factor. �2 C«LZd at p. 24L 267 P2d 10,
quoting from Schwcrdtle v. County af Pla-
cer �895! 108 Cal. 589, 593, 41 P. 448,!
When, on the other hand, a litigant seeks
to prove dcrlicatiri» by arlvcrsr use, the in-
quiry shifts from the irrtcnt and activities
of the owner to those of the public. The
question then is whether the public has
used the land "for a period of morc than
five years with full knowledge of the own-
er, without asking or rrceiving permission
to do so a»d without objection being made
by any one," �2 Cal.2d at p. 240, 267 P.
2d at p. 13, quoting from Hare v. Craig
�929! 206 Cal. 753, 757, 276 P. 336.! As
other cases have staterl, the question is
whether the public has engaged in "long-
continued adverse use" of the land suffi-

cient to raise the "conclusive and undisput-
able presumption of knowledge and acqui-
escence, while at the same time it negatives
the idea of a merc license." �2 Cal.2d at
p. 241, 267 P2d at p. 13, quoting from
Schwerdtlc v. County of Placer, supra, 108
Cal, 589, 593, 41 P, 448.!

In both cases at issue herc, thc litigants
rcpt'esenting the public contend that the
second test has been met. Although there
is evidence in both cases from which it

might be inferred that owners preceding
the present fee owners acquiesced in the
public use of thc land, that argument has
not been pressed before this court. We
therefore turn to the issue of dedication by
adverse usc.

Three problems of irrterprctatian hhve
concerned the lower courts with respect to
proof of dedication by adverse use; �!
When is a public use deemed to be ad-
verse? �! Must a litigant rcpreserrting
the public prove that the owner did not
grant a license to the public r" �! Is there
any differcncc between rledicatian of shore-
line property' an<1 other property?

In determining the adverse use
ner ssary to raise a concltrsive prcsrunption
r.' .edication, a»alagies from the law of
adverse passession and easement by pre-
scriptive rights can be rrrisleading. hn ad-
verse possessor ar a person gaining a per-
sonal easement by prescription is acting to
gain a property right in himself a»d the
test in those situations is whether the per.

son acted as if he actually claimed a per-
sonal legal right in the property.
 O'Barriorr v. Barb«�948! 32 Cal.2d 145,
148, 151, 195 P.2d 10,! Such a.persanal
claim of right need not be shown to estab-
lish a dedication because it is a public right
that is being claimed. What must be
shown is that persons used the property be-
lieving the public had a right to such use.
This public use may not be "adverse" to
the interests of the owner in the sense that
the word is used in adverse possession cas-
es. If a trial court finds that the public
has used land without objection or inter-
ferencc for more than five years, it nccd
not make a separate finding af "adversity"
to support a decision of implied dedication.

Litigants, therefore, seeking to
show that land has been dedicated to the

public need only produce evidence that per-
sons have used the land as they would
have used public land. If the land in-
valverl is a beach or shoreline area, they
shoulrl show that the land was used as! f it

werc a prrhlic recreation area. If a road is
involved, the litigants must show that it
was used as if it were a public road. Evi-
dence that thc users laokcd to a govern-
mental agcrrcy for rnaintena»ce of the land
is significant in establishing an implied
dedication ta the public.  Washington
Boulevard Impeach Co. v. City of Los Ange-
les �940! 38 Cahhpp2d 135, 137-138, 100
P.ZJ 828; Seaway Company v. Attorney
Gcncral  Tcx.Civ.App.1964! 375 S.W2d
923, 936-937.!

Litigants seeking to establish dedi.
catio» to the public must also show that
varirrus groups of persons have used the
larul, If orrly a limited and defi»able num-
'ber of persons have userl the land, those
persons may be a'lrle to claim a personal
easement but not dedication to the public.
An owner may well tolerate usc by some
persons but object vigorously to use by
others. If the fee owner proves that »se
of thc land fluctunted seasonally, on the
other ha»d, such a showing docs not ne-
gate evidence of adverse user. "[T]hc
thing of significance is that whoever want-
ed to use [thc land] did so» ' wlrru
they wished to do so withaut asking per-
mission and without protest frorrf the la»rl
owners."  Seaway Company v. Attorrrcy
General  Tex.Civ.App., supra!, 375 'S.W -rl
923, 936.!



The secon<1 problem that has concerned
tower courts is whether <here is a pre-
sumption that use by the public is under a
license by the fee owner, a prcsumpti<»i
that must be overcome E>y the public with
evidence ta the contrary.  Car»pare Rach-
ex & Rochex, Inc. v. Southern I'ac. Co.
�932! 128 Cal.App. 474, 479, 17 P.2d 794,
ta People v. Sayig �951! 101 CahApp2d
NO, 897, 2Z6 1'.2<1 70Z.! Counsel for thc
fce owriers have argued that the fallowing
lai>guage from k. A. Hihn Co. v. City of
Santa Cruz �915! 170 Cal. 436, 448, 150
1'. 62, 68 is controlling:

where land is uninclase<l anti
'uncultivated, the fact that the public has
been in the habit of going upon the laml
will ordinarily be attributed to a license au
the part of the owner, rather than to his
intent to dedicate. �3 Cyc. 484.! This is
niore particularly true where the user by
tlie public is not over a definite and speci-
fied line, but extends over the entire sur-
face of the tract. �3 Cyc. 484.! It will
not be presumed, from mere failure to ob-
ject, that the owner of such lan<1 sa used
i<>tends to create in the public a right
which would practically destroy his owu
right to use any part of the property." s

We rejected that view, however, in
O'Banion v. Borba, supra, 32 CahZd 145,
195 P-2d 10. With regard ta the question
of presumptions in establishing easements

- by prescription we said: "There has bccn
considerable confusion in the cases involv-
ing the acquisition of ease<»cuts by pre-
scription, concerning the presence or ab-
sence of a presumption that the use is un-
der a claim of right adverse to the owner
of the servient tenement, an<1 of which he
has constructive naticc, upon the showing
of an open, contiriuous, iiotorioirs and
peaceable use for the prescriptive period.
Some eases hold that from that showing a
presumpti<>r> arises that the use is under a
claim of right adverse to the owner.  Ci-
tatinns,] It has been intimated that the

t
presumption does not arise when thc ease-
ment is over iinenclosed anil unimproved

land. f Citations.] Other cases hol<1 that
there must be specific direct cvi<lcuce of
an adverse claim of right, arul iri its ab-
sence, a presumption of peri»issivc use is
indulged. [Citatians.] The preferable
view is to treat the case the sarue as any
other, that is, the issiie is ordinarily one of
fact, grving consi<lcrat«>n u> «>I the <'ircum-

sh<uces '«ud the inferences that may 1>e
drawn therefrom, Thc use may be such
that the trier of faCt is juatified in infer-
ring an adverse claim and user and imput-
ing constructive knawledge thereof to the
owner. There seems to be na apparent
reason for discussing the rnatter from the
standpoint of presumptians." �2 Cal,2d at
pp. 148-149, 195 P.Zd at pp. 12-13,!

No reason appears for <listrn-
guishing aroaf of implied de<lication by in-
voking a presiunption of peru>issive us<'.

The question whether puhlic use of pri-
vately owned laiids is under a license oi
the owner is ar<linarily one of fact, We
will nat prcsunie that owners af property
today knowingly permit thc general public
ta use their la<»is and grant a license to
the public ta do so, P%r a fcc owner to
negate a fir<ding of intent to <ledicatc based
on uninterrupted public use for more tha»
five years. therefore, he must either af-
firmatively prove that he has granted the
public a license to use his property or dem-
onstrate that he has ma<le a b<u>a fide at-

tcrnpt ta prevent public use. Whether an
owner's efforts to halt public»se are ade-
quate in a particu'lar case will turn on the
means the owner uses in relation to the

character of thc property aud thc extent of
public use. Although "Ão Trespassir>g"
signs may bc sufficient when auly an occa-
sional hiker travcrses an isolate<1 property,
the same action cannot reasonably he ex-
pected to halt a continuous influx of beach
users to an attractive seashore property.
If the fee owner proves that hc has n>,<dc
more than minimal and ineffectual efforts
to exclude the public, the>> the trier of fact
must decide whether thc owner's activities

have been adequate. If the owner i>as riot
attempted to halt public use in any signifi-
cant way, however, it will be held as a
matter of law that he intended to de<licale

the property or an easement therein to the
public, and cvidcnce that the pu'hlic used
the property for the prescriptive period is
suf ficient to establish dedication.

This court has in the past been less
receptive t<> argirments of implied dedica-
tion when open beach lands were irivolved
than it has when well-dtfiricil roadways
are at issue  Compare F. A. 1fihn Ca, v..
City of Santa Cruz, supra, 170 Cal. 436,
150 P. 6>2 to Schwerdtle v. Couiity of Pla-
cer, supra, 108 Cal. 589, 47 Y. 448.! With
the increase<l urbanization of this state.



however, beach areas are »os< as well-de-

fined as roadways. This i»tensificatiorr
of land use combined with the clear public
policy in favor of encouraging and expand-
ing public access to and use of shoreline
areas lead» us to thc conclusion that the
courts of this state r»ust be as receptive to
a finding of implied dedication of shoreline
areas as<they are to a finding of implied

dedication of roadways.  For a similar re-
sult see State ex rel. Thornton v. Hay
�<r69! Or., 462 P,2d 67l.!

We conch<de that there was an

implied dedication of property rights in
both cases. In both cases the public used
the land "for * period of more than five
years with full knowledge o  the owner,
without asking or receiving permission to
do so and without objection being made by
any one."  Union Transp. Co. v. Sacra-
nrento County, supra, 42 Cal.2d $35, 240,
267 P,2d 10, 13 quoting from IIare v,
Craig, supra, 206 Cal. 753, 757, 276 P. 336.!
Irr both cases the public used the land in
public ways, as if the 'land was owned by a
government, as if the land were a pubhc
park.

In Gion v. City of Santa Cruz, the pub-
lic use of the land is accentuated by the
active partrcipation of the city in maintain-
i»g the larul and helping the public to en-
joy it. The variety and long duration of
these activities indicate conclusively that

the public looked to the city for mainte-
nance and care of the land and that the
city came to view the land as public land.

No governmental agency took an active
part in maintaining the beach and road in-
volved in Dietz v. King, but the public
nonetheless treated the land as land they
were free to use as they pleased, The evi-
dence indicates that for over a hundred
years persons used the beach without re-
gard to who owned it. A few persons may
have believed that the proprietors of the
Navarro-by-the-Sca Hotel owned or super-
vised the lrcacfi, but no one paid arry attc»-
tion to any claim of the true owrrcrs. The
activities of the Navarro-by-thc-Sca pro-
prietors i» occasio»ally collecting tolls lras
no effect on the pulrlic's rights in the prop-
erty because the qrrestion is whether the
public's use was free from inter crcncc or

objection by thc fcc owner or persons act-
ing under his dircctiorr a»<l arrthority,
 Union Transp. Co, v. Sacramcnt<r Corrrrty,
supra, 42 Cal.2d 235, 240, 241, 267 F.2<1 10.!

The rare occasions whc<r the fcc

owners came onto the property irr que»riun
a»d casrrally granted permission to tho»c
already there have, likewise, no effect on
the adverse user of the public. fly givi»g
permission to a fcw,,an owner cannot de-
prive the many, whose rights arc clainrcd
tota'lly indcpcnderrt of any pcrmis»io»
asked or received of their intcrcst in the

land.  Seaway Company v. Attorney Ger<-.
eral  Tex.Civ.App., supra! 375 S.W2<l 923,
933 � 936.! f If a co»sta»tly changing group
of pcr»ons use land in a public way with-
out krrowing or caring whether thc owner
permits their presence, it makes no differ-
ence tlrat thc owner has informed a few
persorr» that their usc of the larrd is pcr-
mi ssi vc only.

'1'hc present fec owners of thc
lands i» question have of corrrse made it
clear that th<y do not approve of the pulr-
lic usc of the property. Previous owners,
however, lry ig»oring the widc-spread pub-
lic usc of the land for morc than five years
have ir»plicdlv dedicated the property to
the prrl<fic. N<othing can be done hy thc
prese»t ow»crs to take back that which
was prcviorrsly given away. 1<r each
case the trial court four<<1 tire clement»

nccess<rry to implied <Icdication were pres-
ent � u»c by thc public for thc prescrip-
tive period without asking or receivi-
ngg permission from the fee owner. There
is no evidence that the respective fce
owners attempted to prevent or halt thr's
use, It follows as a matter of law that

a dcdicatio» to thc public took place.
Thc ju<lgmcnt in Gi«rr is affirmc.'., Thc
judgmc»t in Die a is reversed witlr direc-
tio»» that judgment bc entered in favor of
plaintif fs.
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GOODWIN, Justice.

Wil'liam and Georgian»a Ifay, the owners
of a tourist facility at Cannon Beach,
appea1 from a decree which cnjoi»s them
from constructing fences or other improve-
ments in the <iry-sand area between the
sixtce»-foot elevatior> contour line and thc

ordinary high-tide line of the Pacific
Ocean.

The issue is whether the state has the
power to prevent the defendant landow»ers
from enclosi»g the dry-sand area contai»cd
withi» the le  al description of their ocean-
front property,

The state asserts two theories:  I! the
landowners' record title to the d>sputed area
is encumbered by a superior right in the
public to go upon and enjoy thc land for
recreational purposes; and �! i f the
disputed are;< is not c»cumbered by the
asserted puh1<c easement, then the state
has power to prevent construction under
zoning regulations made pursuant to ORS
390.6>40.

The defcmlant landowners concede that
the State Highway Commission has stand-
ing to represent thc rights of the pul>lic in
this !itigatiou, ORS 390.620, and that all
tidcia»d lying seaward of the ordinary, or
mean high-tide line is a state recication
area as defined i» ORS 390.720.s

I> rom the trial record, applicable statutes,
arid court decisions, ecrtai» terms;<nd
de/initions have been extracted and will
appear in this opir.ion, A short glossary
foi!ows:

ORS 390,720 refers to the "ordi»ary"
high-tide linc, while other sources refer
to thc "mean' high-tide line, For thc pur-
poses of thi» case the two lines will be
considered to l>e the same. The mean high-
tidc line in Oregon is fixed by the 1947
Supplement to the 1929 United States Coast
and G>eodctic Survey data,

The la»<l area in dispute will bc ea11cd
the dry-sa»d area. This will bc assumed
to bc the land lying between thc line of

mean high tide aud the visible line nf
vegetation,<

The vegetation Ih>e is  he seaward edge
of vegetation where the upland supp<>rts
vegetation, It falls generally in the
vicinity of the sixteen-f<iot-elev:<tion con-
tour line, la<t is not at ail points neces-
sarily identical with that line. I!iffereuees
between the vegetation linc and the sister»-
foot line are irrelevant for thc purposes
of this case.

The sixteen-foot line, whirh is
engineering linc and not a Ii<>e visible on
the ground, is mentioned in ORS 3<! !,<>l !,
and i» the trial court's <iecree,

Thc extreme high-tide line and the high-
water mark are mentioned in the record,
hut will be treated as i<lentieal with the
vegetation line. While tcchnical differences
betw<en t>s<trcme high ti<le and the high-
watcr mark, a><d between both lines and the
sixteen-foot line, might have legal signifi-
cance in some other litigat>on, such siiff<'.r-
ences, if any, have none in this case. We
rite these variations in terminology on'ly to
point out that the cases and stat» ca
relevant to the issues in this case, like  he
witnesses, have not always use<i the same
words to describe similar topographi<.al
features,

Below, or seaward of, the mean high-ti<lc
line, is the state-owned foreshore, or we -
sand area, in which the landowners in  his
case concede the public's paramo<u<t right,
and concerniug which there is no justicia-
ble controversy.

Thc only issue in this ease, as»oted, i»
the power of the state to limit thc record
owner's-use atul enjoyment of the <lry.s;«<d
area, l>y whatever boundaries the area o>.'<y
l>e described.

The tria'l court found that the pui>lic
had acquired, over thc years, an casern<'»t
for f ceres't'lonal p<>rposes 'to go upon;<»<1
enjoy the dry-san<i arcs, and th;<t this
casement was appurtenan  to the wet-s,<>»i
portion of the 1>each which is ad<uitte<lly



owned by the state and designated as a
"s!atc rcereatio» area."

Ileeiiuse we hol<l that the trial
co»rt correctly fonnd in favor of the state

on the rights of the pul>lic in the dry-san<1
area, it follows that the state has an

eq»itablc riglit to protect the p»blic in the
enjoyment of those rights by ca<ising the
removal of knees and other obstacles.

It is not «eccssary, therefore, to consider
whether ORS 390.640 would be constitution-

al if it werc to l>e applied as a zoning
regnlation to lands upon which the p»blic
had»ot aeq»ireful an easement for recrea-
tional <isc.

In or<ler to explain our reasons for af-
firiniiig the trial coiirt's decree, it is neces-
sary tq sct o»t iii same detail the historical
facts which I ca<1 to our conelnsion.

Thc dry-saiul arc:i in Oregon has been
enjoyed by the general public as a
recreational adjunct of thc wet-sand or
foreshore area since the beginning of thc
state's political history. The first European
settlers on these shores found the

aboriginal inhabitants usi«g the foreshore
for clam-digging aiid the dry-sand area
for their cooking fires, The newcomers
continued these enstoms;i fte< statehood.
Thus, I'roin the time of the earliest settle-
rnent to the present day, th» general puhlic
has assumed that th» dry-s:«<d area was a
part of the public beach, a»<l the public has
used thc <lry-sa»d area for picnics, gather-
ing wood, b<iikling warming fires, and
generally «s a headquarters from which to
supervise children or to range out over the
foreshore as the tides advaricc and recede.

In the  'ann«n Ileaeh vicinity, state and
local officers have policed the dry sand,
and municip;<! sanitary crews have at-

tempted to keep the area reasonably free
from ma»-made litter.

Perhaps oiie explanation for the evolu-
tion of the ciistom of the l»iblic to use the
dry-sand ;irca for recreational purposes is
that the;irca could <iot be used conveiiicnt-
ly by its owiiers for any other pi>rpose.
The dry-san<1 area is unstable in its seaward
boundaries, »iisafe <luring winter storms,
and for thc»iost p;irt unfit for the co»-
struction <>f permanc»t striictures. While
the vegetation line remains relatively fixe<I,
the western edge of the dry-saii<l area is
subject to dramatic moves eastward or
westward in response to erosiori a»d ac-
cretion. 1'or exainple, eviderice i» tlic trial
below indicated that between Al>ril 19 >f>

and Aiigust I<�7 thc seaward c<lgc of the
dry-sa»d area involved in this litigatio<i
moved westward 180 feet. At otiicr poiiits
along the shor<, thc evidence showed, thc
seaward edge of thc dry-s:<iid area co»ld
move an equal distance to thc cast in a
similar period of time.

Until very recently, no <piestion co<>-
cerning thc right of thc public to enjoy lhe
dry-sa»d area appears to have bceri l>roiiglit
before the co»rts of this state. '1'hc piil>lie's
assnmption that the dry saii<l as well as the
foreshore was "pitblic property" ha<[ bc<»
reinforced l>y early judicial <decisions. !ec
Shively v. Howlby, 152 U,S. 1, 14 e>.Ct. 548,
38 L.Ed. 331 �1194!, which affirmed
Bowlby v. Shively, ZZ Or. 410, 30 I'. 154
�892!. These cases held that lan<lowners
claiming under federal patents owned sea-
ward o»ly to the "high-water" linc, a line
that was then assumed to bc thc vegetation
line.s

In 1935, the United States Suprctiic  .ourt
held that a federal patent conveyed title to

- land farther seaward, to the incan high-
tide line, Jtorax  ;onsolidated, l.td. v. L«»
Angeles, 2><! > U.S. 10, 5 > S.  't. 23, HO
LII<L 9  i<US!. While this <1ecision ni,iy
have expa»<led seaward tbe record owner-
ship of uplaii<l landowners, it was appareii<-
ly little nol.iced hy Oregoiiians. 1n aiiy
event, the Bor<>a decision had»o discernil>le
effect on thc:ictual practices of Oregon
licachgoers and upland property owners.

Receritly, hov>ever, the scarcity of ocean-
front b»ildi»g sites has attracted s»bst:intial
private, iiivestments in resort facilities.
Resort owners like these dcteiidants n<>vv

<lesire to reserve for their payi»g gnests the
recreatio»al adsantagcs that accrue to the
dry-sa»d portiv»s of their deeded pr<>perty.
t o»sc<lucntly, i<i 19t>7, public deb<>Le all
political activity resulted in legislative a
tempts to resolve co«flicts between pnl>li
and private i»t< rests in the dry-sand area

ORS 390.<>10 " I! The Legislativ
Asseml>ly her»I>y declares it is the pulili
policy of the !tate of Oregon to f<>reve
preserve and maintain th<.' sovcrcigfit

of thc state l<erctofi>rc cxislii>g over th
scashorc a>i<I ocean beaches of thc st:it
from the Col<iml>ia River oii th» Yorth t

the Orego»- 'alifornia line o» the Bout
so that the pi<1>lic may have thc frcc an
uninterrupted usc thereof,

" Z! Thc Lcgislat.ivc Assembly recog-
nizes that o<er tlic years th< pul<lic i>i<.
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made frc<Iricr>t and ur>ir>terrupted usc ot
lands;rbuttir>g, a<ljaceiit iirid co»tigru>us

to the li»blic highsvuys ai>il st;itc recrca-
ti<ui areas air<i rccogriizcs, fiirthcr, th;it
where such use has beer> sirffirrcrrt tn

create caserne»ts in tlic public thro»gh

<Icdication, prescription, grarit or othcr-
wisc, that it is in the public interest to
protect arid preserve sucli piil>lic case-
r»ci'its ils a pcfrllariciit pirr't of  !rcg<irr s
rec real.i»»al rcsn»rces.

"�! Accordingly, thc I.cgislativc hs-
scnilily bercl>y <eccl»res that all 1>iiblic
rights:«id cascmerits i» those lan<Is
described in sul>sectiorr �! of this sectio»
arc con firn>ed and declare<l vested

excl»sivcly iii the State of Oregon arid
shall he helil and administered in the

sa»ic un»incr as those Inn<la describe<I iii
OR.'i .'1%!.720.

o |r + *1k

Thc state co»cedes that such legislation

cannot dive~t a person of his rights in land,
Ilugties v. Waihiupon, 389 U.S. 290, 88 5,
Ct. 438, 19 L.l'.<1.2d 530 �967!, and that the
defe»dants' record title, whicli incliides the

dry-san<1 area, extends sc;iward to thc
ordi»iiry or mean high-tide line, Borax
Consolidated I..td. v, Los Angeles, supra.

The landowners likewise concede that
since 189'7 the public's rights in the fore-
shore have been confirmed l>y law as well

as b> custom and»sage. Oregon Laws
1899, p. 3, provided:

'That the shore of the Pacific octan,

between ordinary high and extreme low
tides, and from the Cohrml>ia river on the
north tn thc snuth l>o»>>dary line of
Clatsop county on the soiirh, is hereby
declared a piiblic highway, and shall for-
ever remain open as siich to tlie public."

The dispute<l area is arri ye><eris. While
the foreshore is "owned" by the state, <in<i
the iiplan<1 is "owned" by the patentee or
recor<l-title hnl<ler, neither c;iver l>c said to
"own" thc fiill bun<lie of rights normally

connoted liy the term "< state in fcc
simple." 1 Powell, Real Prol>crty   163, at
661 �949!.

ln addition to the sr<i ger>err's riature of
tlie I:irid itself, a multitude of c<>niplcx a»d
sornctimr s ov< rlappirig prccc<lcnts in thc
law <'nrr fronte< I the trial co»rt. Scvcrid

carly Oregori ilecisions generally support
the trial coiirt's decision, i. e., that the pii1>lic

can acquire eas<'riients in private land by
Iong-co»tiii<icd user that is incoiisistcnt with
the owner s exehisive possessinn arid cn-
joyrnciit of his I:i»il. A citation of thc cas<s
could eud the diserission at this poiiit. Brit
because rlie earl> cases do i«>t agree oir
the legal theories liy which tlic res<ills arc
r<achc<l, an<i bcc;illse this is an iinliortarit
case affccti»g v;iliiable rights iii lariil, it is
appropriate to rc< iew some of thc hw iip-
plical>lc t<> this cas<,

 >ne group of 1>recedents relied iipori i»
part by the state:in<i by thc trial co»rt can
l>c called the "»»plied-dc<lie;itio»" cases.
The ik>cirine of i»>plied <lcdic;<rior> is well
known to thc I;iw in this state an<1 els<-

where. S<.c casrs collected in 1'arks, The
1 asv of I!< ilicalii>ii in Orego», 20 Or.L.Rev,
111 �941!. 1>e<Iicirtion, however, whether
express or irnplic<I, rests up<>n an intent to
dt<licate.~ fn thc case at bar, it is»nlikcly
that the Ii<>idowri< rs thought they had any-
thing to ilcdicatc, until 1967, when the
notoriety i>f legislative debates aliout the
p»hlic's rights iii the dry-sand area serit

r
a r»irnbcr of oceaii-front landowners to the

offices of their legal advisers.

A second group of cases relied upon by
thc state, but rejected by the trial court,
deals with the possibility of a landowner s
losing the cxcl»sive possession anil enjoy-
ment of his land through thc dcvclopment
of prescriptive easements in the public.

In Oregon, as iii most common-latv juris-
dictions,;m ease>»tnt can be created in

favor of oiic pers<»i in the land of another
by uniriterr»ptcd»se and enjoymcnt of thc
land in a particular mariner for the statu-
tory pcrio<l, so liuig as the iiscr is opeii,
adverse, iiiidcr el;»m of right, but without
authority of law or consent of thc owner.
Feldmarr et ux. v. Knapp ct uv., 196 Or. 453,
476, 250 V.2d 92 �952!; Cov<»itori v,
Seufcrt, 23 Or. 548, 550, 32 I'. 50' �893!.
In Oregon, the prescriptive period is tcn
years. QRS 12.050. The pirl>lic usc of thc
dispiited land in the case at bar is;«lmittcd
to be continuoiis for more thar> sixty years.
There is rio siiggcstion in the recoril that
anyone's permission was sought or given;
rather, the piiblic used the laiid iindcr a
claim of right. Therefore, if the 1>iiblic
can acqiiire;iii casement by prescription,
the requiremcrits for such an ac<luisition
have been mct in corinectii>n with thc'

specific tract iif land Involved in this cage.
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The owners argue, however, that the
general pul>lie, riot being subject to actions
in trespass and ejectment, cannot acq»ire
rights by prescription, because thc statute
of limitations is irrclevar>t whc» an action

does not lic.

Whi1e it may not b< feasible for a land-
owner to sue the general public, it is none-

theless possible by means of signs a»<l
fences to prevent or minimize piililic in-
vasions of private land for recreational
purposes. In Oregon, moreover, thc courts
and thc Legislative Assembly have both
recognized that the public can acquire
prescriptive casements in pr>vatc la>»i, at
least for roads and highways, .'icc, c. g.,
Huggctt ct »x, v, Moran et ux., 2 ll Or.
105, 266 V.2<1 692  !954!, in which we ob-
served that coiintics could acquire pul>lic
roads l>y prescription. An<1 see ORS 368.-
40'5, which provides for the mar>ner in
which corintics may establish roads. The
stat»tc enumerates the formal governmental
actions that can be employed, an<1 then
concludes: "This section does not preclude
acq<iiring public ways by adverse user."

A»other statute codifies a policy favor-
ing the acquisition by prescription of public
recreational eas< ments in beach lands.

Scc OR.'i 390,610. While such a statute

cannot create piil>lic rights at the expense
of a private landowner the statute can, and
docs, express legislative approval of the
common-law doctrine of prescription where
thc facts justify its application. Con-
seq<iently, we conclude that thc law in
Oregon, r'gardless of the generalizations
th«t may apply elsewhere,s does not pre-
clu<le the creation of prescriptive easements
in beach land for public recreational use.

Because many elements of prescription
arc present in this case, the state has relied
upon the doctrine in support ol the decree
l>cl<>w. We believe, however, that there is a
better legal 1>asis for af firming the decree.
Thc most cogent liasis for the decision in
this case is the English doctrine of custom.
Strictly construed, prescription applies only
to the specific tract of laml l>efore the
co»rt, and doubtfi>l prescription cases could
fill thc courts for years with tract-by-tract
litigation. An established custom, ori thc
other luind, can 1>c proven with refcrcnce
to > larger rcgi<>n, Ocean-front lands from
thc norther» to the southern border of the

state ought to 1>e treated uniformly.

The otlier reason which commends the

doctrine <>i' ci>storii over that of prescription
as thc principal b;isis for the decision in this
case is the uniq»r nature of the lands iri
questiori. This c;ise deals solely with the
dry-san<1 area al<>»g thc Pacific shore, and

this land has beci> used by the public as
public recreational land according to aii un-

broken custom running back in time as long
as the land has been inhabited.

A custom is defined in 1 Ilouv. Law

Dict., Rawle's Third Revision, p. 742 as
"such a usage as by common co»seri> «nd
uniform practice has become the law of the
place, or o  thc subject matter to which
it relates."

In 1 Blackstone, Comrnentarics ~7>-'r78,

Sir William Blackstone sct out the

requisites of a particular custom.

Paraphrasing Blackstone, the first re-
quirement of a custom, to be recognized as
law, is that it must be ancient, It miist
have been used so long "that the memory
of man runneth not to thc contrary."

Professor Cooley footnotes his editi<>rr of
Blackstone with the comment that "lor>g
and general" usage is sufficient. I» any
event, the record in the case at bar satisfies
the requirement of antiquity, So long as
there has 1>em an institutionalized system
of land tenure in Oregon, the public has
freely exercise<i the right to use the dry-
sand area up and down the Oregon coast
for the recreational purposes notc<l e«rlirr
in this opinion.

The second requirement is that the right
be exercised without interruption., A
custoniary right nccd»ot 1>c exercise<1 coii-
tinuously, but it must be exercised without
an interruption caused by anyone possessing
a paramom>t right. In the case at bar, there
was evidence that the public's use aiul en-
joyment of the dry-sand area hail >>ever
been interrupted by private landowners.

Blackstone's third requirement, that thc
customary use be peacrab'le an<i free fron>
dispute, is satisfied by the evidence whicl>
related to the second requirenicrit.

The fourth requirement, that of re:iso»a-
bleness, is satisfied by the evldeiice tl>at the
pulilic has always made use of the land in a
manner appropriate to the land and to thc
usages of the community. There is evi-
dence in tlic record that whcr> inappro-
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priate uses have been detected, mrrnici-
pal police of ficers have intervened to
preserve onler.

The fifth requirement, certainty, is
satisfied by the visible bo»ndaries of the
dry-saud area and by the character of the
land, which limits the use thereof to
recreational uses connected with the fore-
shore.

The sixth requirement is that a custom
must be ol>ligatory; that is, in the case at
bar, not left to the option of each land-
owner whether or not he wiII recognire
the public's right to go rrpon the dry-sand
area for recreatio»al purposes. The record
shows that the dry-sand area in question
has been used, as of right, uniformly with
similarly situated lands elsewhere, and that
the public's use has never been questioned
by an upla»d owner so long as the public
remained on the dry sand and refrained
from trespassing upon the lands above the
vegetation line.

Finally, a c<rstom must »ot be repugnant,
or inconsistent, with other customs or with
other law. The custom under consideration
violates no law, and is not repugnant.

Two arg»ments have been arrayed
against the doctrine of custom as a basis
for decision in Oregon. The first argu-
ment is that custom is unprecedented in
this state, and has only scant adherence
elsewhere in the  Jnited States. The sec-
ond arg»ment is that beca»se of the rela-
tive brevity of our political history it is
inappropriate to rely upon an English
doctrine that requires greater antiquity than
a newly-settled land can r»uster. Neither
'of these arg»ments is persuasive.

The custom of the people of Oregon to
»se the dry-sand area of the beaches for
public recreational purposes meets every
one of Blackstone's requisites. While it is
riot necessary to rely <lpo» precedent from
other states, we are not the first state to
recognize custom as a so»rce of law. See
Perlcy et »x'r v. Langley, 7 K.H. 233
 Iform!.

0» the score of the brevity of our
political history, it is true that the Anglo-
American legal system on this continent is
relatively new. Its newncss has made it
possible for government to provide for

many of orrr in»tirritions by written law
rather than i>y crrstomary law,<r Thr»
trrrism does»ot, lrowever, militate ag.rrrrsf

the validity of a err»tom when the err»rom
does in fact exi»t. If antiquity were the
sole test of validity of a custom, Oregouians
could satisfy that requirement by recal'lr»g
that the Europcarr settlers werc not the first
people to use the dry-sa»d area as l>rrhlic
land.

Finally, in support of cristorn, the record
shows that the custom of the inhabitants of

Oregon and of visitors in thc state to use
the dry sand as a lrrrblic recreation area is
so notorious that riotice of the cristo»r oir

the part of persons buying land along the
shore must be presumed. In the case at
bar, thc landowners conceded tlrcir actual
knowledge of the public's loirg-strrrr<li»g
use of the .dry-sari<i area, and argued that
thc elements of consent prcscrrr in the
relationship between the landowners an<I
the public precluded the application of <hc
law 'of prescription. As noted, we an' not
resting this decision on prescriptiorr, anil we
leave open thc effect upon prescriptiori of
the type of consent that may i>ave beer<
present in this ease. Such elemeirls of e<>rr-
sent are, however, wholly consistent with
the recognition of public rights derive<I
from crr»ton>.

IIecause so m»ch of our law is r hc
product of legislation, we sornetrrries Ir>~sc
sight of thc importance of err»term;r» a
source of law in our society. lt seems
particularly appropriate in the e:r»c at lsrr
to look to an ancient and acccptcrl crrst<>nr

in this state as the source of a rule of law.

The rule in this case, based upon custom,
is sal»tary in confirming a public right,
a»d at the same time it takes froni no man

anything which he has had a legitimate
reason to regard as exclusively his.

1 or the foregoing reasons, the <lccree of
the trial court is affirmed.
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S !prem<.,TudiCial Co !rt of MaSsachuSetts, 1<174

:31',3 N. K. 2d 561

103

T<i ibe lloiioralrlc the 1foiise of Reprc-

se»tativcs of the  .ornmo»wealth of Massa-

«hi<sr't tv:

Tbr Justices of the 4»preme Judicial
Court respectfully»ulrmit this reply to the
<I»cation sct forth in a!«>rdcr adopted by
the 11<nisc <in Ma> l4, 1 >7-k;urd transmitted
to us oi> M;iy Ii'!, 1<17k 'I'br. orclcr recites
tbe pcn<len«y Iieforc tbc  .<cr>eral Court of
a bill,;i copy of wliich has been transmit-
ted to >is with the i>rdcr, The bill >s enti-
tled, "An Act;ii<tborizi»g public right-of-
passag» alo»g certiiin coastli»c of the Corn-
mon<vc;>1th" f t for>sc No. 4813.

Thc bill dcclar«s tbiit the reserve<'I inter-

ests of thc pnlilic ir> the laud «lor>g the
«oast'1>ric bet<cern tb» n>can high vvatcr line
and Ihc cxtrcn>c lo<v water 1ine i!icl»<lc
"public on-foot fr«< right-of-pas»;<gc,'
This "right-of-pas»a ~c" is oi>ly to l>c exer-
cised after sunrise arid before oric-balf hoiir
after sul>sc't '>»<i is 1><>i to b<' cxcrc!»c<I ii>
those areas d<.signat«<1 1>y the  oinini»siori-
rr of tbc I !«parti»crit of .V:It»rai Reso!>rces
as ot criii<.al ccol<igi«ai xiii>ifica»«e a!i<i so
post»<1. It is ii<>t to bc everciscd where
!herc exists;i »true »rc <rr cn«los»re autho-
riz<vl Iry I:<w, or ai> ag!icultural fericc c>i-
«lo»iii ~ li>cstock, if S»CI! ar«aS:>IC Clearly
po»re<I. A<i ii'It«'i»pi io pl <'vcr>t the ex»Eels<'
of tb!s riybt of p«ssage is made pui!ish;iblc
by fi»c,:>iid the bur<I»>> of proof i«;ii>y a«-
i!oil c<>»ccrnulg tb<' cx«Ill»ron ot tb<' cxcr-
cisc <if thc riybi is !o lic o>i thc lr;irty scck-
iilg I<> CX<'1<i<ii' ol' 11!ili  it. 1<l <'I' fer<'I>CC
with or r»«ki»g«<ii>safe »i>eh Isis»;igc is
in«dc unlawful, ar>iI a civil rem«ly is pr<>-
vi<led to ai>y per»iir> affected l>3»ii«li ac-
t>o». I.iitcring wliilc e!>ercisi<>g Ib< riglrt
of p;is»aye is prohibited. Ibc li»iitcd tort
liat iliiy < f  '.1., c. 'I, »s 17 .', i..   n<I d t<>
coast:il <>wrier» >v!tb respect 'io lx'i»oil» CX-
erc>»!ng >lie 'rigl>! -of-I»;s»;ig<'' < ac»lit I'or
i»juries «;i>i»cd liy;i vii!bitii>n <if ilic pro-
lx!s»<1;ic!.

'I'bc. bill furtlicr provide» that ii i» iu» t<>
1!r c<>rlst i'llc<l iis riltcrii>g cxrstiily, »'t:it<1!ol y

or con!mori law property or lier»nli:il riglits
or rci»»<lie». It ther> states tli<lt ii>ly person

haviiig;i recur<le<l interest i» aii>. lan<1 af-
fect»<I m:iy "<vithi» two years fror» >lie ef-
fective <late of this act" petitio>i ihc iup»-
rior Co»rt un<lcr fi.f.. c. 79 'io <h termi»r

whether ., the activities autboriz«l
hereii> c<»istitiitc;in ii!jury for whi«1> <lie
owner is entitled to rompens;i!!n» i>ri<1< r
sa><l «1>airter 7O. ' I inally, tltc bill rc<luircs
the   or»missioner of f'»I<lie worhs In
rccor<l a notice of its a<loption, prior tu it»
effec!ivr <late, in every co>r»ty wb< r<
coastline lan<1 i» req»ire<I to b< rc«or<le<I.
Ile is al»o rc<I<iir« I to give s»<.l»roti«c by
publ>Cation With>i»ixty dayS afrcr it» Cf-
fective <I;it< for three consccutiv< weeks in
l!cwspap<'r.i i<l cities ariel tow>>s <'<>I>'trllr»1>g
affected co:istal laticb

Thc or<ler a»sert» that grav«<b»>lit exists
as to the constitiiii<rnality of thi liill if cii-
actr<1 int<> Iaw a<xi Iiropoiin<ls tbc folio<xi»g

~ <I II<'s'tI 0>> .'

"Ko»I<I the pe!i<ling Bill if »ri:>etc<1 irito
law violate Article X of thc liill of Rights

of Ihc Coristiti>tion of the Con>iiioiiwcaltb
or ihc Irourtcenth;<in>en<In>ent t<i tlic  .'on-

stitiitii>n of thc 1J>iitc<I 'St!<tcs t'"

A't co!I!lno	 law, prl v;I! c owl>rl .

ship in c<iastal lan<i extended <»ily as f;ir as
mean high water liiir. 13cyond that, own-
ersbil! w<>s i>! ih<   i <>wn Irut suliject to tb<'
riglita of tbc piilili« I<> risc thc coastal <v.'>-
t< rs f<>r fisliiiig anil navig;ition. Whiltl<-
scy, I�.iw of tlic sc:rib<>rc, I'«!»waters»><1
 irc:>t I'oi><ls �<>3'I xvvii>-vxix.   om-

n>on<««:iltb v. Roxb<>ry~ I  rriiy A.rl
-Ii3,   IHi7!. Whe<i title was transferrc<l
t<> priv;itc pcrsoi>s ii rcmai»cd ii»1>ressed
with these piiblic riyl>ts. 4hivcly v. B<iwl-
by, 15..' IJ.S. I, 13, I 1 N,Ct, 54H, 313 1.,f',d.
331  IY0.33. 'I'bc pra>1>crty inherent in the
 'row<i iu I'.<igian<I wi<s p;>ssc'<I by cb:<rter



to th< M;<as><eh<>a<trs I ay C<ilony and ulti-
iriat«ly t<i tlie Con>1»oii>«:iltb, Massachrr-
si >is  '<iiistit»tion, I';irt 11, c, F>, art, Fx Sce
  <ii»>ir<iiiw«:i!>h v. R<>xl>ur>, sr<Pr<r, 9  .iray
:ii 4�3 Igl. Ii> the 164>!'s, 1» or<i«r to c>i-
<rrmrag« littor.<l owr><rs to liuil<l v barves,
th  «<il<»ii;il;«iihorities t<>ol' the extraordi-
»:iry st«p of exter>dir>g private titles to «n-
eon>pass Ia»d as f'ir ris >nc <n low water
linc or 1 !I! ro<ls fro»i the >iican high water

E
linc, whi«lic««r w;is tbe lesser meas»rc,
Sto>er v. I'1i' 'u>l<>r,  > Mass. 435 t 1�101.
Tlii» was accoii>plisl>«l Iiy what has liccome
know»;is tbc coloi>i,il or<tinancc of 1641-
47, which is  oii»<l iii thc IC>4'! codification,
'I'l>e liool of the  i<»eral Lawcs an<1 I.ih-
«rtyes, 1>t I>, .st!, "I'.v«ry Inhabitant wbo is
iiii boiishol<l«r shal! l>ave free fishii>g;i>ul
fowli»g in «ny grc;i1 ponds, hayes, Coves
ansi Rivers, so farr as the Sea ct>t>s an l
flowes, witl>iii thc Irreciucts of the towne
whcr« they dwell, uiiles the freemen of thc
saine 'I'own or the    iieral Conrt have oth-
erwis«appropriated them... The
which clearly to d«t<rmine, lt is 1!cclared,
I hat i>i all F, re<'ks,  '»t es and other places,
ala>ut:rr>d i>poi> Svl  v<<>ter, where the Sca
elrlis;>rid flowes, the proprietor of the land
adjoyrii»g, shall have propriety to thc low-
water i»ark, where t'be Sea doth not ebl>
aliove a hundred fends, and not more
wlicr«soever it ebhs f»rther. Provided that
such proprietor shall not by this liberty,
b;iv«p<iwer t<> stop or bi»der the passage

of lioates or other vessels, in or tlir<i»gh
any Sea, Creeks,  ir Cov«s, to o>bcr»ie»s
houses or lan is."

Although strictly the ordi>iancc was lim-
ited to the area of the 51assacbusctts I!ay
Colony, it has loi>g 1>cen i»terprct«<l;is ef-
fecting a grant <if thc tidal I;<>rd 1<i <ill
coastal owners i» tbc Con>nioi>w «altb.
Weston v. Sairipso», � C»sh. 347,,35.3-,354
�851!, and cases cited. Th» lai>guage <if
the ordinance wel! illustrates tb< in>tion,
previously allude<i io, of reserved liulilic
right. It exprcssl> specifics that ihc liuhlic
is to retai» thc rigl>ts oi' fishi>ig, fowli»g '.
and navigation. Notwithstandi»g th <sc
limitatioiis aint th» iise of such a»il>ig>uius
terms as "propriety" and "lilierty," there is
ample judicial authority to the «ffe«t th;it
the ordinance is properly construed as
gra»ting tbe bc»efitted ow»<rs:  f«c i» tbc

seashore to thc ext«i>t descrill«d an<1 siili-
ject to the pulrlic rights reserved. lt is iiri-
accessary to cite n>orc than a f«iv of thc
many cases to th;>t cffc«t. 1» Com»i<u>-
wealth v. Alger, 7 Cusb. s.3  If351!, liro!ia-
hly the leading case on thc subject, Cbi«f
JuStiCe ShaW WrOtC, "[The <rrditiai>CCj irn-
ports not an eascnient, an i>n orporeal
right, liCenSe, Or privilege, hut ii jl<S i>< rC,
a real or proprict;iry tit1« to, and iiiter«st
in, the soil itself, iri contra<tistii>ction io
us'ilfruc'I, or rin 1>>leer'ta»i ii»d pr««al i 	ls
interest." 1<f. at 7I!. "t lt ercatedj a legal
right ai>d vcstcd iiitcrest in the soil, riiid
not a merc peri»issivc in<liilg«iic«, ir gra-
tuitous license, given witho<it coirsi<leri» ioi>,
and to lie rc vokcd and annu tie<I:>t  hc
pleasure of those who gave it," l<F, at 71.

If. therefor«, th< right of p is-
S>>gc '1<1>1>Of1/cd lr> the hill is, IS 1>. d< ~
clarcs, nicrely an exercise o  exist»ig puli-

, tic rights, and not a taking of 1>rivate proli-
: ert>, it in»st lic a ua«>ral derivaii e of ihc
rights prescrvcd l>y >he coloni;il ordi»ance.
It has been beld proper to interfere with
the private property rights o  coastal ow>>-
ers in thc tidal area for purposes r«ason;i-
bly rcl;itcd to the protection or pro>notion
of fisliii>g or navig:ition without. payii>g
compe»satio», Income for Aged Women v.
Comm<»iwealth, 202 Mass, 422, 89 N.I:. 124
 t<X8!. Crocker v. Champlin, 3
 Mass.
437, ! <! N.I.. 12'! t I  Xi9!. Ai> "on- oot
right-of-passage" is uot so rclatcd to these
pulilic rights. Tb«cases interpreting tb«
right of the pul>lic ii> navig;ii.ion all deal
with the use i!t lioats or other vessels of
th  ar< a below n>ea» high w<ii«r niarl
"wbc» cover«d with tide wat< r." i oin-
t»on>vc;11th ' v, Charlcstown, 1 I 'ick. 10!,
lb3 � 1>34 �1322!,  'omnionwcalth v. Alger,
7 Cusb. 5.3, <�  I�51!. OI<t Col<i»y St. Ry.
v. 1'hillips, 207 1>tass. 174, 180-181, '!d N.I:.
7'1 '   I'>l l!, '1'1>us tlie right of pasru>li
over dry I: i><l at periods of low ti<lc cannot
bc re;is<»ialily i»eluded as one o  thc tradi-
tio»al rights of navigation,

W<' li<>v<'  r< rlnci>tly h,«l ocean><»i
to d«cl,irc t lie limit«d n it»re < i 1 pulilic
r>ght» ii> tb» seashore. For cv ii»pl«, a lit-
t<>ral ow>icr i»ay huil<l on his ti<lal I,i>id so
as io «xcludc the pulilic completely;is lo»g
«s he <i<i«a noi i>iircas<uial>ly i»i< rf< ic with
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r!;<vig«!ion, Con!pare Aiistirr v, C irtcr, 1
kl;<»s. 231  E8 �!, a»<1 I.ocke v. E<t >tlcy, 2
kiray 2 i5 �854!> will> Kear! v, Sretso», 5
1'i<k, .I'!'  l8'7!. Nor do public rig!its ex-
t<'<i<i so !;<I,rs to g<v92';i<i ad!oil!>rig owner
tbc rig!i! to rc tuirc « littoral o!vr!cr to «'I-
Eov the tidewater to flow across the shore

to tbc f >rnier's laiid for drairiagc. Ilciiry

V..V <'w l>uryport, 119 Alas». 582, 584-585, ZZ
iV.I.', 75  IE 8<!!. '1 hese liniitatii>iis arc also
evi<lcnt. iii cofr!p!irilig Wcstof! V..>:<nip»or!,
8 Cii»h. 347 �851!, with 1'orter v. Shchai!,
7  lr;iy �5  E85t>!, both writtcii by Chief
justice Straw, lii 	>c Wer!<>rr c«»e, tlic dc-
feii<t.iiir»  !>tered iipon the plaiiitiffs' tidal
!arid E>y E>oat, aiid their digging for clan!s
was held to be «» exercise of thc reserved
pulilic right of fistiing. Ii! the I'<>rrer case,
trow< vcr, it was decnicd a tresp;iss for the
defciid:i<it to cntci «nd tat'c five eor ls of
n!usele niud "<orr»i»ting of living and <lea<l
shell fist!... an� thc soil or chiy iir
whictr tE!ey wcie foun�," ainE !<»cd 1>rinci-
I>;i!ly as a fertilizer. 7  'iray ir -�5%36.
Tlie   hicf Justice wrote ttiat thi» exceeded
the lnib!ic rights iii fishing, an<1 tha! there
was "rio right to take the soil, or fish shells,
part of the soil, except iis slight portions
of th  soil wo«td necessarily and ordi»arity
bc attache<1 to shell fish, when tr!kerr, fd.
at 4.17, A similar contrast m;iy t>e dis-
cerived in Anthony v. c ifford, 2 Allen 549
�861!, in which it was held that tire re-
served p«btic rights could t>e excrciseil un-
der a statute allowing any persoii to collect
seaweed, kelp an<1 other marine plains
"[sji> lo»g «s they arc afloat an E driven or
move<1 frnrn ptac<. to place by the rising
tide," >< . at 55f!, lnrt not once they had
conic to r'<'st on tire! beacti tar!d <>wi!ed pri-
vately l>y virtue ol' the c >loni«1 or<1inanc .

Y,'c are iin«E>le to fin tany «uthori-
ty that thc rights of thc public iiicl«dc"i
right to walk on the bc«eh, Eii;i case
preserrtir!g a very similar  Iuesti<in to that
raised by the t>ill, it was held that the pub-
lic rights in the seashore do not include a
right to use otherwisc private E>cacE!cs for
pulilic Ex!thing. 1!<itlcr v, Attoriiey  >cn,,
t< ihfirss 7<! 8!! N,l;, f>8Y, �<!i�1, 'We
think that there is ii right to swim or float
in or upon public waters:is wel! as to sail
«pori them. Hut we <lo riot think that this
iricludcs a right ro iise for lia!liiiig piir-

po»ei,;<» these woids arc cominoiily iiiider-
stc>o<t, th«L part <>f thc beach i>r»h<>r<
;itiove low-water iii;irk, where !tie dist!inc<

to high w;!ter maik <toes riot cxccc<E <>nc
huixtrcd rods, wh< ther covered !vi�> tv«ter

or»ot. It is plain wc think, that under the
1;iw of Mass;<chuserrs there is iin reserva-

tion or rceogiiitioii of bathing on the 1>cacti
;is:i s pari<to right <>I property iri iridividu.
:<Is or the piililic urr<lcr the c<>loni«1 «r<li-
il'lrlcc. I<I. <<t 83-84, I! N.l'. iit f>8l. See

'At ichact son v. Silver Beach En!proven!or!t
Assri. Inc, E-! Mas». 51, 17.1 N.l'..2<1 273
  E<!f>1!.

We have considered an abl» ar-

gumc»t made ir! the i!riel of onc of the
;iiniei curiae !hat wc shouhl i»tcrprct thc
c<it<>ni;>1 or<lina»ee «» vc»tirig i» the Cmn-
inoriweattli t'Iic right to allow all srgnifi-
c:in! piiblic uses in rhe seashore, lt is con-
te!ale<1 rl!at while fishi»g, fowling and nav-
igatinii »!;iy 1!ave exhauste<l thus< uses in
tr>-E7, !hcse public iises change witli rime
a»il now rnus! be deemed tn include the iin-

1>ortai!t pu!itic iritcrcst in recreation,
Whitever m;iy be the propriety of such iiri
intcrpretatiori with respect to p«blic rights
iii littoral lan<i held hy the State, compare
Boro«gh of .Nreptune City v. Borough of
Avon-E>y-the Sea, 61 N.J. 296, 308-3!!<!, 2 �
A.Zd 47 �'�2!, wc think the cases we
have cited make clear that ihe grant to pri-
v;ite parties elfectecl Eiy thc colonial ordi-
11'rnce has never been interpreted to pro-
vide the littor;d owners only such uncertain
ar!d ephemer«1 rights as would resutt  roni
such ari irrtcrl>retatioii. The rights of the
public thoiigb strictly protected have also
l>ecn strictly confined to these welt defi» xl
areas. "f'I']Er ority specific powers which
have been expressly recognized as cxercis-
al>le without compo!isation to private par-
ties are those to reg«late and improve nav-
igatinii an E tl!c fislicries." Michael»on v.
Silver React> Improvement Assn. lire., 34
Ictass, 25 I, 25<, �3 N,L.Zd 273, 277 �<�1!,
Since !Eris is iiot such a project or regula-
tion it ca<>not bc co»»id<red merely;< n!ani-
festatioii of tlic reserved rights of the pi!li-
tic.

1t is rica! i!cue»sary to i»<!uirc
whether the;iuthorixatiori of the righr ol
pi<as:<i c pr<>xi<le<i Ery thc Eall, wtrit<' r«>t
vithi» the !>ii!itic ril.lit» reserve<1 l>y tlie co-
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lonlal or<li»a»c ', is»o»<'the'less ii I!f»1!er
CxerCise Of the i,'<>n!monwcalth's p<!fice
power a»d, as s<icl!, docs»ot require that
romprnsatio» bc }laid to the priv!>to ow»-
ers. 'Sec, c. g,, .'Ltass ichiisetl s t oi»i»ri,
Agan>st I }!sec»»»lilt>on > . L.oli«!g<'I», 3i4
Mass. 387, 394-397, 182 K.I.', zd 5 }5 l I'!<I'!.
'Ihc cl»sive border l>etwe >> thc police p<!w-
er of thc State ai!d thc prohibitio» «g;<inst
taking»f propert> with»lit co»!pc»'.i;itin»
has been the siil!jecl of cate»sive litig«lio»
and comme»tary, ice I'osscln!;ii!, t.';<Ilies
& Hanta� I'he 'I ahi»g Issiie  I'}73!, 13«t
these diffic»}ties»<cd n<il concrr»»s li re.

ThC perl»a»r»t physical 1»tr»siOii inlo tlie
property of private pcrso»s, which th ! bill
would cstiiblish, is a taking of property
within even thc m<ist narrow coiistriictio»
of that phrase possil!}e i!»der thc i'onstil»-
tions of thc  .oinrn inwcaltll and of thc

Un>tcd,'.! tat  s,

lt is trile that the bill does lint

completely deprive private own<.rs of all
use of their seashore property it> thc sc»sc
that a forn>al taking docs. Hut thc ei .i ' is

readily distinguishable froi» such rcg»la-
tion as merely pr»1>ibits sonic p«rtic<il;ir
use or uses which are harn>ful to the pirb-
lic. Scc  .:onu»onwc«1th v. Alger, 7  i!sh.

53, 86 �851!. Thc i»tcrferc»ce with I ri-
vate property here iiivolvcs a wholes;ile <Ic-
»ial of an owner's right to excliide tlie
pul!Iic. I f a possrssory int< rest i» re il
property has a»y mc«irilig «I «II it »iusl iii-
clude the g<n< r:il right to excl»dc otli< rs,
Nichols, Emilieiit I!on!ain  Rev. 3d ed.! $
5.1 [I] �970'}.

1 fere the Co»nno»wc;<Iih prop<!scs to

take easelnents for lhe b<n!efit of the pub-
lic,  <rove flail !>av. 13«nk v. 1!c<Ih,un, 2}34
'AIass, 92, I}37 N.I'.. I}32  I'}33!;  'i yo» v.
 'hicopec, 1  ass. �, -, !77 N.
E.2d 116 �971!," a»d con!pc»satin» Is
quired. Thc l!ill seeks to rcqi!irc liriv;il 
owners to permit «ffirmative physic«1»se
of their property l!y the Iniblic. " A'] 
know no right whirl> the legis}at«c<; h;<vc
tO rCquire «CitiZen IO in«i.e hiS 1!rOperty
convcnicrit for his <i< ighl>or's use without
corn >  <lsalio». Mo,'sc V. >tocker, I Allen
}5 !, I.i8 �861!.:iec 1>c aware, I.acka-
svan»ii & Kestcr» R. R. v. 1>to< ristoNn,
27 !  .',4, 18, I'}-I � I', 48 .i.t't. 276, 72 l..

I'.d. 5 '.3 �'} '8!. I'.v il ron!mentatorS wh<!,

i<s a»i'ilier  >f co<>st»ulional Iaw, favor the
» ir<'o v 'st iritcrpret«' ion of "l.ikings" «grc 
ll!	't il physical Inv«s!O» »1>lsi b ' SO CO»-
sidcrc<l. Bosselniai!. Callies & 13«»ta, zl<-
pr<r, at '54-2.'.

'I'hc liill, 111< rrfore. would <'ffcrtively ap-
pi<>pri:itc I!roperty o' individuals to a pnl!-
lic use «nd tlius is c<»trolled I>y the consli-

t«tion;il restriction ol art. 11} of th< Derll-
r,i!i<»l oF Rights of t'llc 1>fassach«setts I'o»-
sl,iliiti<i», «»d thc I'»ilrtcrluh Amendmc>it

to tl>  92Jnite I '.!tates  .onstitutio», These

pro  isi<>us re<luirc tli.!t SuCh taki»gs hC fOr
a pubhc piirli !sc and that re«soil«hie ro»i-
p<»s, tio» lie paid, <ee t'alcl> I'ierce, I»c.
v.  .o»»no»wealth, 3S4 Mass. 3<}I>, .3 }f3-.3 !9,
'.37 N,l;.!d  �  I<K	3!. Wc t'I!ink it is cvi-

dei<l thill. the creation of thc prot!used right
of p:issiigc woiihl ser>   th< rccogniz«' I p»b-
lic i»tcrest i» ihc providing of rccrcati<n>al
faei}ities. Salisbury I.and & 1n>p! oveme»t
 'o. v. L'onn»<!nwraltl!, 21S MI>ss.,371, 374,
ll}2 N.I.', 619 � j13!. Rindge  'o. v. t'ou»-
ty of I.<is Aiigcles, ' 
 U. !. 7<}<!, 708, 43
5,  t. <>89, F>7 I.,I:d. 1186 �923!. 'lb<re is
 o<isidcr;il!lc qucstio», howev  r, whether
the bill;is writtcii n!ah<'s adcq»;itc provisioii
for the C!listitutional requirem »t if fair
co!'«p<. >!x:it 1 »l.

'I'hc l>ill perniits "a.i>y I<crau» hav-
ing a rc:ordc l intere. 1 i»;»ly I; »d iiff rt-
rd" l!y Ihe liill withiii two se:» s to "peti-
tion the Slq!eriOr CO>irt L>»der the liri!vi-
sio!is »F chapter 79 of lhc < <cneral l,aws t»
determi»c whclhrr this scrtiu» <>r ihc;ic-
t!vllleS il»thurlz<'d... [1<y 'll«.' l!ill]
r<>r>Stitiit< «n iiijury f »' Whirh ttie Osvncr is
e»title l »! co»!pcnsati<~» under s:lid rh«pter
79.' Tli ' <'x«ct intcn<led meaning <if this
provisi»!i is soinewhat iinclcar l!»t we think
thai cv< ii »u<lcr the»iost gc»crous int< r
pretati<»! !t ls insufficient to s;itisfy th '
ro»silt'<itlo»ill 1 cqulrc'nl<.'I' ll of coll!pc»xiii»!l!.

13y itS rh<!iCe Of tlie WOr<l "injiir<" r;l>h-
er th;i» "I;il.ilig" <!r q<ppr<!pri>!tio»," >hv
bill m;iy b<»i«ki<ig special > .f r<»ce t<!  i.
l.. r. 7<!,   '}, «hicl! I! 'rn!its co»<l« iis:i<i<!ii
to I!e il var<I 'd»»<l<'I  i, :.  ', 7 } f< c "iiijli ~
rv" to rr;il < st«t» r.«!Qd "I<> tli« it; I!lisll-
I'<'!eilt, « nl'sir<»'tl !n, »1<'Llntl'»a» 'r, ol! 'I' it»ill,

«It< rati<»!, repair or <lisc»»li»»il»<' ' »F l
l!u1>lic ilnpr»Ven>  nl !vhieh ih>CS i!<	 i«v<ilv 
 he t ih<iig F priv;<t - I rop<'rly," "'I'h< Ii'lii
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gu; ge  «j this sti«iiI ] reflect» Ili«!i»t>ii<-
I iou !!  I weri > t,ikii>g». for whi<'h c<>n>pc<>»;i-
Iio>i is con>I!< llc l,;i» l other injurie» v hich
il> c c<!l n!!vllsi>tC I nilly 1» >I 1»alt ci <! f I 'gis-
Iii'live <',ra <'. 'l it!>I v.  ..<!<i!l>l !riu 'iiltl'i,

I f;>»s. 71, 7!, ''I  N.I'..2d f�, f!8   I'>Ciy!.
Such an i<>tcrprr>i>ti  u of the hill, a!!plyiiig
Ihe Coll'Ip '>1»'i'ttoli pr >V1»10>>S o>ily lo '!i!<li-

rect injury I<! the ri!!I<ind I!riq>crty nf litt<>r-
.il owner», I» plaiisi! le givcii thc l!i!l's ii>i-
ii;i! st:iten> »l thai >I>c pro!u>scil right <>f

r  I» < sc»ts ».crcly;<ii cx< reise

reserved I»>b!ic righ>s, If this ii>icrprcla-
lion is cor! cct thc ! ill is p!;iinly  Ivfi<-I '<ll
for failing t<> provi<l  conipeiisiitioii for thc
taking of tidi! I;>iid whic!i rvc ha c foi»i<1

i<n!ilicir ii> it» tcr»>s.

I'.<'<'.ll 'i f w ' ' V 'TC to Coil»IT>< ' the

"ii>j>:ry" '<lludcd tn in the bi!I I > he the
Iiikiiig of t!ie right of p;>ss:<g<. it~ !f, tE>c
>ncthod  !f c<!i!>pens:i>i<in provi<le<1 i» i»a<l -
<	1.'i<C. S<lch;i t1kil>g with CO»>pv'»S;itin!>
"»ho<i!<I not I e acroriiplish«1 1>y tli »se of
< i»h!guor>S 01 <11!C<'Tl;i iil I;!»g»;Ige,   <I<»' 'I'
v. !huston, 11  ir;iy .'~82, 288  !85!!. 'I'ur»-
cr v. C'arrl»cr, 2IC! '.ll:>ss, C>.i, 70, I�3 N,F.
54  I'0�!. It is nn> sufficient fnr;i st;il-

irtc to;«>thorizc a t;il;ing;>!>d th ii provi l»
possibility <!f coii>pcris;iti<u> iii;> 1>>ter

I!rocc<  ling as this bill would  Io. '"I'hc
powe!' t<i ti he <u'l l  l>i' Obl'Igi<tloli t ! u>deu!-
»i f> fi!r I!i  I,ihing a« inseparable." At-

loriicy  'e». v.  !hl  :<!lony R.R., !Q! Mass.
r>', <!>I, .>5 N,i:., 252, '57 �8%4!, <!uoting
fro<n 1!i'iiry v. Mid!i>>id R R   127 M1»'s,
6/ I, 576 �8< I>.

What  he 1!i! I ii> effect;itic>»pts is
lo I T;<»»fcr fr»i» tlic I.cgislat»rc t<i thc
c<»irl»» a >n  rely th«I< cisi u> o!i the
a<<i >'unl of c<!!i>pcnsi>t>o» l!<it ii!so the  !ec!-

si<!» whc hcr or»ot t<> cni»pci>s>tc, that is,
wh ther  !T r>o! to exercise thc power of
el>i'I»C»l di!u>a»>. I I'><s <'vo>ikl ril!S ' ScT>O >S

CO>>»t Iti'<I 'l !i>i<I  I<>est»	>» with respect 6! th '

scpiir;«i !ii i>f powers. Scv >irt, 3II of th 
I > cl; ri>tii!n of !tights of tile Mi>ssachusc t»
 'nnstituti !ii..article I ! of the 	ccIarati<!ii

of !Eights provides lh;<t Iirivatc prot><'rty

niay >uii h<;>ppropriatc<1  o piil!lie»scs
<vith<n>t tl>e co»» nt <if thc <!wncr or "of

lhv rc!i > i'sc»t;i>i ve bo<ly of Ih ' people."
1'h  power of <nni»<»t rior»sin is a legis!i>-
live pou.cr. 'I'; lbot v. 1!udso», 16!  <fi>y
417, 42 h 422   !,4 !!, Nicho!s, I'.mir>cnt
I!omain  Rev,3� le<I.! ! 3.2 1!973!. While
thai pow  r rn!!y bc  I< legaled to various

piil!lic <I>id priviitc iige»CiCs, Opiiiinn nf thC

l>!st>c s, 33 ! 1 I;<ss. 7�, i!H i I !, 113 N,I',
'd 45'   I»53!, !!<rticu!iii care n>ust b<.' t;ik-

 » <vhc>> �>c <lcl gatio» crosses ihc l!on<id;>-

ries of Ili< thr<e dcpartmc»ts of gov r»-
iiuiit. "!ii Varick v. ~n»>h, 5 !':»gc, I. 7,
ii is s;>id  liat Ihc legis!iil<ir  is th  i,ol 
j<ulg<;i. t<> th  cx!!v !ie»cy <>I'
cs< ici»i»g Il'ic i lgll't <!f cii>'I!lent do>I><<11>

either for th< lier>efil  if tl><

!i<>hit:«ii» of Ihc st;itC <!r Of a»y p;irtici>1;ir
!xi>lion t!>erCOf." Di»gley v. 11<>StOn, IIX!
M;>ss. 54-!, 558 �868! .."

I:> eri if we were to hold that coni-
pci>s;ilio» to private o<viicrs f ir thc takiiig
of this I!iiblic c;>sc<uc>it were provide<l iii
thc bill it would still be constituiiona!ly de-
fective, for rhe Iirocedure propo»cd is i»:id-
cqiiate botl> ii> thc scope of iis pote»> i;il
corr>pcnsation a>»I lhe iiotice i<ccordcd to

properly owners of their right ro rcco<cr
damages.

'I'he o>>ly pro!x rty o<i »crs hii e»
an opportiu!ity to seek dan>;<gcs arc tho»e
having a recorded interest ii!;iffccl 'd

property. It is obvious that ibis o»>its:ill
property owners who ho!d their title Iiy» i-
recorded, deed or i<dver»c possession. !'.i-
ther tnanner of;ic<!uiring Iiropcrty giv "i
good title. While the gr;u>tcc i»><lcr;iii uii-
recorded deed ri!iy not prevail
those protected hy thc recording statute, lic
still possesses a val»able pro!>crty inic! cs>,
scc Jacob» v. Jacobs, 32! AI<<»». 350, 35!,
73 N,F2d 477  I<�7!, and is t!ius entitled
to compensation. Sec 01<1  'ohrny   ' I'rill
kiver R.R. v.   ounty of I'lyn>oulh, I-l
 iray 155, 161  !85'>!. Similarly, wc h:ivc
he	! that one holding title by «dvcr»e I  »-
session, as we!I as a holder by a<!verse
possession which has not yet ripciicrl iiito
title, may mair!tain at> aetio<i for con>-
pensation for a taking i>y th   ..'O<»i» »i
wealth. Aridrew v. Na»taskc  licacl> R.li,,
152 1VLass. 506, 25 N.l". 966 �89II!. Si»ce
the proposed bi!I rh>cs not provide c<n>>I! »-
satior> for either of these classes of ow>l<'T»
it is constitritionally >rui<lcquatc.

I'urthern>ore, with respect lo those onii-
ers as well as to Ihose of recorded int  r-

ests, it is a ma ter of serio»s  I»cat i<!ii
whether thc meth»<1 of »oticc ro i>ffccicd
property owr>ers is sufficieiit. Notice I>ri ir
to thc exercise of thc I>ower of ei»i» »t
domain is constitutionally requircii. A I lili ~
to!i v. Newton, 178 Mass. 276, 281, 56 N.!.',
648 �%!I!. l'hc !ii	 provides on!y
struclive ni!ti e by recording and p»h!i<':i-
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tion. A inimber of inir older cases»!<iy l>e
read to h<!ld that siich coiistru<.tive noti«c
is a<leq»ate. Taylor v. Cou» y   omr»r.. of
Hampden, 18 I'ick. 309, 311-312   1836!.
I3rock v. Old Coloiiy R.k., 146 Mass, I<>0,
15 N.I'.. 555 11888!. Apple on i. Nvivto»,
supra, 178 Mass.;it 281-283, 56 >N.l'.. 648,
More recent cases <>f the United States Su-
preme Court, how«ver, suggest that a morc
siri»gc»t st<i»dard is necessary t<> satisfy
rhc»otic«r<quircni«»ts of tlic 1'ourteciith
A in <»<lmeiit, I i! AYalke r v. 11iitchinsorr,
3!. I '.S, I I 2, 77 'S, Ct. 2I X!, I I ..1'.d.2d I 78

�95 >!, th«c<nirt foii»d that iiotice l>y piili-
licati»» w:is insuffi«ier!t to ineet thc proper
dll<.' ploccss star!diil'd 111 a col!der'ni!atro>i

j!roc« '<Ii»I;, Tile siif»c w'is foil!id tl ii«of
»!or«cxte»sivc publicatiorr, togetlicr with
postiiig iii thc viciiiity of thc condemried
property, in Schroc<ler v. I ity of Ncw
York, 371 U.S. 2> I8, 83 S.Ct. 279, 9 I..L>d.2d

I lq62!. Iii boih of these cases thc

co«rt;ipplic<l thc r!oricc standard articulat-
ed iii >! lrrl!a»c v. I'ciitral liar!over Hank <k

'I'rnst Co.. 33q U,'S. 306, 7!! S.Ct. 652, 94
I..I d. 865 �95 !!, iii which it was said that
what w;is r«quired was "»oticc reasonably
«ale«hit«d, »iidcr all the circumstances, to
alq>risc iritcrcstc<l p'irtics of the per!der!cy
of the <etio» an<1 al'ford them an opportu-
»ity lo I>re ac»t th<,ir objectiorls. Id. at
314, 7!I S.Ct, at 6>57.

Tlic»oticc provisions of thc bill
f:ill short of this st;indard. As was noted
in thc above cited cases, publicrrtio» is iii-
a<lcqu<ite wlicn thc»;imcs and addresses of
the affected persons are available, Walk< r
v. Iliit<.hinsoii, s><pr<>, 352 U.S, at 116, 77
S,<,.'t. >IXI, Schrocdcr v. City of New
York, si<p>.<>, 371 U,S. at 212->13, 83 S.Ct.
<.'79, "It is coiiillioll kirowlcdgc tllat nrel'c

ricwsli.ipcr p<rblic;itiot! rarely informs
I>irido«ilcr of proceedings agaiiist his
pl'opcrty." Wailkcr v. 11<rtchir!so>r, snpr<>,

I '.S,;<I 116, 77 S.Ct. at 2>r!Z. Th»
rc«>r<liiig <if rioticc, which thc l>ill woul<1
l c<I <ll rc. 8<><.'s !lot sig iilfrcilrr'I ly 11<crcilsc 'tile
likclili<>od tli,<t the r;iki»g will conic to tlic
attcrir i<>n <! f a f feet«I owners l>c for« tli<

two-y«;ir 1>criod expires. I irst, siilce ther<..
i»»o rcqiiircrnerit lit<at the i!otic«1>c in-
dexc<l ur r< cord<d o>i the c«r'tificatc of

i«gistratio» <>f regis!ared Ia»d, such i!olive
will riot I c, I ccific;<Ity direct«<1 I thc ai-
fectc<l I;<ii<1. Secor!<I. even if tliis «ere rior
thc c;is<, o«iicrs ra! cly hase recoiirsc t<>
thc r<'i',<stfi<'s of 8««' I» otIier Ihar! orl tll<.'
s;ile <>i l>urcliase of ical estate. It is iiri.
likely !h<it any but;i very fcw of the;i -
fcctcd littoral o<v»crs would hav«occasiori

to conic into contact with the recorded rro
iiccs. Since individual pcrsorial ii<>tice is
liossible iri most cases merely by ol>taining
the necessary names and ad<lressis of th<
;ri>propriatc parties from thc Inc;<I:<ssess»rs
<if the citi< s and to«ns whcr< tlic land is

Io<'ated, the procedure prescrii>vd in tli« l>i!l
wot!ld»ot comport with due process.

1'or;<ll of the above reasons wc l!clicve
the bill if enacted iiito law woiihl vi<>l;it«

art. 10 of the Declaration of Rights <if th«
Massachusetts Constitution, an<I th< I'oiir-
teerith Amcrr<lme»t to the Co<!st!tiitiori of
the United States. The foregoiiig <lis<«s-
siorr, however, is intcn<led to give in<licatioii
of the alterations necessary to rcrnl«r th»
l>ill constit»tionally adequate,

We a»swer the question "Y< s."

Mr. Jtistice KAI'LAN did not partici.
pate in this opiniorr,

Ci. JOSF!'H TAURO
1'AUI. C, REARIMN

I'RANCIS J. QUIRIC !
ROfIERT BRAUCffI:R
I'l!WARD F, ill:.NNI SSI'.Y
I I I'.R IIER'I' I' WI I.V IN."
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Bca< h Access

Incr<.ased demands for public rc< r<!ationak use and ecoLogical
awareness J!ave created a struggle between thc public right of ac«. s
and use of the shoreline an<1 the property rights of the private upland
owner. While the public may have the right to use the beach ar< a
under the pub]ic trust or a related doctrine, a separate problem
arises concerning the need to cross privately owned uplands to gain
access to the beach. In the materials covered up to this pohit, th»
<Juestions of who owns the beach and has the right to use the br ach
area hav< bccn examined.  ?» the other han<J, tJ>e issue of beach
access involves problems arising when obstacles blocking the public
v,ay to the beach are erected -- either by the private owners, to
prevent. access to the beach or the use of the beach itself as a public
way, or by public bodies or governmental units, in the form of legal
as well as physical restraints. Cf. J3orou h of Neptune Cit v. ttorou
of Avon-b -tk>e-Sea, 61 N.J. 2.'!6, 2!� A. 2d 47  i!I72!.

Th<. gr<.atest detcrrant to g<ivcrnm<.ntaJ action which in<.r<.as< s
pubJic rights at the expense of private owners is the taki»g <.lans< of
the fifth amendment, as made applicable to thc states by th< fourte< ntti
arnendmcnt. Several approaches have developed to determine the
ext< nt of public right of way and easement I ights:

 a! Prescriptive easements in beach property arise when th<; publi<
continually uses the land of another for a prescribed period of tirr>c.
Such use must be adverse under a claim of right with the actual or
imputed knowledge of the owner. In Cit of Ua tona Beach v. 'J'ona-
Rama, Inc.. 27l So. 2d 765  Via. I!?74!, the public had used the soft
sand area for twenty years as a thoroughfare for sunbathing an<i
general reer<!ation, and the city had constantly policed the area an<i
kept it clean. In an action to enjoin the purported owners to rei»<iv<
an observation tower, the District Court of Appeal held that wii< r<
such usc was open, notorious and adverse under an apparent rlaiin
of right and without material challenge or interference by tii< own<.r,
the public had acquired a prescriptive right to continued use attd en-
joyment of the area.  ?nce a prescriptive easenient is establishc<t,
what factors should determine whether a particular use bv th» privat<
owner is prohibitted, as inconsistent with the public's casement'
Must the private owner allow ~an publi<. use Y Itow does th<'. tat<in<!
clause ot thc fifth amendment relate to this prokilem'7

 b! kl»lik<! prescriptive easeinents, a theory <it' <indication n>ay p<.<i-
vi<tc public access once an intent is shown by th<. owner to allow p»bt i»
use, without any requisite time period. 'J his intent may b<' citiicr
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express or implied from the actions of the owner or the public.
IIowever, a number of problems arise:
 I! 'I'he dedication doctrine was applied carly to roads crossing pri-

vate property in the developing days of transportation. What
policies make extension of the doctrin< to beaches appropriate?

�! What justification is there for requiring a private landowner to
act to avoid the implied dedication of his land to public usc?

�! Why should the burden of. proof be on the owner to show that
earlier public access was by revocabl<; license, to avoid impli«. i
dedication?

�!  !n the other hand, if the public has been using the land in questi<»l,
what has the landowner really lost?

 ;>! Arguably, the theory of dedication avoids thc taking issue by im-
plying a gift to the public from the owner's intent to dedicat<. thc
land to public use. In reality, is this a sound implication or a
legal end run?

�! It appears possible that, on balance, the public will lose more
access than it gains, once private owners begin taking steps to
exclude the public from crossing their land to avoid thc implica-
tion of an intent to dedicate. I>oes this affect the usefulness ol'

this <Ioctrinc?

 c! In Thornton v. IIa, the cour t revived thc common lav, doctrin<
of custo<r>ar ri hts in this country. liow can one justify dcc»>ing a
custom in this country old enough to b» "immemorial"? WI<at justi-
fication is tliere for finding a state-wide custom, as opposed to a
narrowly defined geographic area. In llawaii, two recent sui>rem<.
court cases have pronounced that the entire area up to the vegetatio»
linc is public land. Count of IIawaii v, upton»<ra, 517 P. 2d 57 �!�3!;
In re Ashford, 50 Ilawaii 314, 440 P. 2d 76 �!<6A!. The doctrin< of
customary rights is one possible solution to the problem of providing
ways of passage or access to that area across I>rivately held lan<is.
What public policies justify this application in IIawaii? 'I'o what ex-
tent can arguments here be based on historical usages'?

I.rine was extended to include recreational uses, as well as navigation,
commerce and fishing. [Iowcver, in O inion of the Justices, thc co<irt
refused to so extend thc doctrine, What arguments can be raise<i to
support each determination? I3o different public use s raise policics
which influence thc court's willingness to strictly denounc< public
access as a taking without compensation?

 c! Another ai>proach «vailable for provi<ling I>ublic acccs» is thc
zoning of disl,ricts in shoreli»< areas which provides for all stre< ts
designed at angles other than parellel to a public recreation rcsour<..c,
such as a beach, to be mapped to the boundary of that reSource. 'I his
allows compatible development without allowing such devclopnicnt t<>
obstruct the public way of passage to thc beach. In additio<>, where
large areas of shoreline are developed, the zoning ordinance»>ay
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I>rovi ic that a public way»c provided fr'om a 1>ublic roadway to tir<.
recreation area at h00 feet intervals along ttre shoreline. I'or ar>
cxam1>l . of this approach, scc 'i',<>ning  !r.dinanc<.,  ;rrrrituck  'ori«ty,
North  '«roli»a", State of North  ".arolina, I!< partrncrrt of i,o<.al
Rffait s, I!ivision of  'ommrrnity I'lanning.

 f! I'h > 'I'cxas  !pen Beaches Rct.

In reaction to the Texas Supreme  "ourt's rejection of' the vege-
tation lirrc and adoption of an average higlr tide line as the s<.aw. r <i
»or>»dary of privately owned la>rd in I uttes v. State, '324 S. Mi. 2<i 1 >7
 le>5>'!!, private landowner s began crecti»g barriers to pr evcrrt prrblic
traffic a .ross and use of areas they ha<I previously assr>me<i to bc
controlled by the state. 'I'Ir  'I'cxas legislatur ., in Special Se«sior>,
responded by enacting the  !I>er> 13caches Act, Tcx. Rcv. Stat. Rr»i.
rrrt. 54l5d  I!>5!>!.

'I'1>e R<.t declares the public policy of the «tate to uphold th<
public right of ingress and egress to that por tio» of the hcaclr owrrc<i
bv thc state a»d also to that portion of th< beach extending fr<>rr> th 
line of n> .an ]ow tide to th  lirre of vegetation. In effect, the Rct
creates a pr  sumption of pr < scr iptive rigfht t<> an area whi .h ir>cit«l< .
I>r ivatcly owr>cd land between the aver ag . high tid  linc arr<i th< v< g<'-
tation linc.

'I'his is accomplished by a provision tirat a showing tirat th<
land in question is within the area frorrr »>can love tide to th<. vcg .ta-
tion line is prima facie evidcrrce that  I! thc title of the littoral own< r-
<iocs not include the right to prev nt the public from using the ar< u
1'or ingr< ss a»d egress to the sca, and �! there has been imposcfi
upon thc area subject to proof of casement a pr< scriptivc rigirt  >r
 .asen>ent in favor of the public for ingress and egress to the sca.

!irrcc the right to rrse and pass across land can bc equ;<ted to
property interests, and privat . property may not be taken for prrbi.ic
purposes withorrt due pr oces«of Iaw, LJ.S. C.'onst. amen<i. 'v';rrrd
amen I. XI%, sec. 1, this prima fac i< cas<. tr<..a<is rrpor«ioubtf«I
C.'onstitutionaI ground. In an appar '.nt <'fff>rt to avoiti this pr<>blcrrr,
th<. 'I'cxas legislature qualified its assertion of public rights with «
condition precedent that the public nrust have already acquired thc« 
r.ights reer>der the co»amor> law doctrines of dcdicatiorr and prescrii>-
tion or as a ' retained... right by virtue of continuous rig1>t i» tl> 
public", Art. 5415 i, scc. l. While the rneani»g of this latter pi>ru.. c
has yet to bc judicially determined, it appear« that there ar  two
possible views of the Act. It may he me<<.ly a stat«tory restart< nrcrrt
of common law public right«. with proc<.dural 1>rovisions to <ril! h>
the assertion of those rights, <>r it n>ay b< a I>ositiv  asser'ti<>i> <>I'
«sc and access rights, whi<.h »ray bc attacked irr the fut«r  orr
 'onstitutional grounds.

In two opinions which have mentio»ed thc Act, t1>esc questi<>r>«
were left uneettled. Cn C'ull' fluid~in C:o. v. Itruzorln Coun~t, d.'17
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S, V' ~ 2d 614  ]',>7:3!, the court upheld a temporary injunction granted
hy the trial court, in view of the Texas "Open Beaches Act", re-
jecting the.. degcndant's claim that the Act was not applicable to the
land in question because it was not n beach on the Gulf of Mexico.
In Seawa  '.o. v. Attorne General, 3755. W. 2d '!23  Civ. App. IH64!
th» court found it unnecessary to pass upon the  'onstitutional validity
of that provision of the Act, since the plaintiff's claim did not rely
or> the statutory presumption.

'fhere are further limitations placed upon the scope of coverag<
of the Act. It is limited in geographic scope to "beaches bord»ring
on the seaward shore of the Gulf of Mexico". Thc Act exempt» any
structures built by governmental entities from coverage, as it do»s
livestock fences and other obstructions where the beach is inaccc s-
sible to motor traffic via public roads or along the beach. Th» Act
also provides that avenues of passage provisions are satisfied by
existing roads that are availab]e to the public.

t'or more on beach access See D. Owen and D. Brower, PUBLIC USE OF
COASTAL BEACHES  U.N.C. Sea Grant, 1976!
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CHAPTER SIX

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENTAL AND REGULATORY

ACTIVITIES IN COASTAL AREAS

SECTION I: GOVE RNMENTAL CONSERVATION AND DEVELOP MENT

A. Public Lands.

One of the main means for preserving the coastal
environment and controlling its development is through
the National Park System. Instigated in 1872 with the
establishment of Yellowstone National Park, the System
is administered by the National Park Service of the De-
partment of the Interior. The National Park Service
has been given the duty to:

proroote and regulate the use of the Federal areas
known as national parks, monuments, and reserva-
tions. . . by such means and mea.sures as conform
to the fundamental purpose of the said parks, monu-
ments, and reservations, which purpose is to con-
serve the scenery and the natural and historical
objects and the wildlife therein and to provide for
the enjoyment of the same in such manner and by
such means as will leave them unimpaired for the
enjoyment of future generations.

16 U.S.C. 51 �970!.
The National Park System contains over 23.3 million

acres of land composed of three basic types: natural,
historical, and recreational. All of these types can be
found in the coastal region.2 In that region, the national
seashores are of significance. Established by acts of Con-
gress, ten such seashores include: Assateague Island
 Maryland and Virginia!, Cape Cod  Massachusetts!, Cape
Hatteras  North Carolina!, Cape Lookout  North Carolina!,
Fire Island  New York!, Padre Island  Texas!, Point. Reyes
 California!, Gulf Islands  Mississippi and Florida!,
Cumberland Island  Georgia!, and Canaveral  Florida!. 16
U.S.C. %459a-j  Supp. V, 1975!.

1. Environmental Law Institute, Federal Environmental
Law  Dolgin a Guilbert, eds. 1974! at 498-99.

2. Id. at 837.
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Closely linked with the National Park System is the
National Wildli fe Re fuge System. Originally reserved by
executive order, the reservation o f federal land for such
refuges can now be obtained by legislative authority.3 The
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, under the Department
of the Interior, administers these refuges to conserve and
protect the native fish and wildlife. 16 U.S.C. 5668dd
�970!. One objective of the program is to shelter water-
fowl and shore birds; thus, many of the refuges are found
in coastal areas.4

Status as a park or refuge can be used as a foundation
for legal action to protect the designated area. In United
States v. Florida Power and Li ht Com an , 311 F. Supp. 1391
 S.D.Fla. 1970!, the United States government sought to pro-
tect Biscayne Bay from discharges of heated water by a power
plant. The fact that Biscayne Bay was a national monument
served as a justification for this affirmative federal
action.5 Also, in Berkson v. Morton, 2 E.L.R. 20659  D.Md.
Oct. 1, 1971!, the National Historic Preservation Act of
1966, 16 U.S.C. 55470 et seq. �970!, provided one of the
bases for restraining the Interior Department from can-
structing a boat landing in the C. & O. Canal National
Historic Park. In this case, private citizens used park
status as justification for challenging federal procedures.6
Thus, status as a park or refuge can protect an area from
governmental and private infiltration and destruction.

A more recent type of legislation for conserving coastal
resources is the Marine Sanctuary Act which follows.

3. Id. at 838.

4. Id.

5. Id.

6. Id. at 839.
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THE MARINE SANCTUARIES ACT OF 19 7. 2

16 U.S.C. <r51431 et seq.

1433. Definition
T h<' tei »; ' ','c ,!'el'II' ", W he!I u> s! i  I 1 !I iS <'h ipt .'!', n'IC <ils Se>! retary

of   o»1»1<'I'C<'

1432. Designation of sanctuaries � Secretary of Com-
merce; consultation; proposed designations

la! Ti!e Se retavy, alter consult«tio» with the Secre!aries of State,
IPefens ', th<! I»terio!', and Tr;»ispo! tation, th  Admi»istrator, and the
heads of other ir!tevest !d Fede!;il «g »ci .s, and with th» app! oval <!f
the P!esid r!t, may desigii ite «s marir>< sanctua!.i s those ai<",is  >f the
<>cear! eaters. as far seav ard as the r>uter edge of tlie  'o»tir!enti!!
Shelf. as defiried in the Gonv< iiti »i ol' the Gontiriental Shelf <15 U.3.
T. 74; TIAS 557! '>, of <>the! coast il vvatevs wheve the tidi: <:bi>s and
flow., or of lh  Great Lakes and their connecting watevs, which he <le-
t< Vmines »< Ceaaa>y for the pi!i pose O!' preaerviiig Or restoring SiiCh
«V a» for theiV CO!!servat!nn, !'<'  r >itin»>il, eenlugieal, oV eath ti ! Vali!es.
The consirltation shal! includi! iin opportunity to review an<i comrnerit
o» a specific proposed designatio».

�>! I'rior to designati»g;i n>;iii»  s;!nctua! > which i»cl«des svaters
ly i»g vvit!!i» the !ci ritoi.ial !in!its of  !»y Slate ol supe!'j <  »t to th<.
subsoil;i»d seabed withiri the se;iw",inl boui!dary <>f a cn'is!«i St>it ', ns
that bouridary is defiiied iri s<crior> I:  II of Title 1;1, th< Secretary
shall consult with, and give du<. co»sid<>ration to the views nl', the re-
sponsible or'fi< ia!s of the St;it< involved. A» to such  v;>teis, a desig-
! «tioii urider this s .ction shall be om  effective sixty days !Iftev it is
pub!!shed, »nl< ss the  'over!!or ol 1 ii! St;ite iiivolv d shiill, !>< fore th<.
CXJ>ir'atio» Of thc s!xt'I'- lay pel'ind, c 'I'tify to the SCC!'etar'y 'that th<.'

deaignatiun, Or a SpecifiCd pnrtioii the!'enf, iS IinaC<eptahie tO hiS
State, ii> which case the designa!ed sar>ctu«ry shall riot iriclude the
area certified as unacceptable»ntil si>ch time as the Goverr>or with-
draWS hiS CertifiCatio» of un«Ccep!ability.

   ! Wh n a ma! inc sanct»iivy !s dcsignalcd, pursi!aiit lo th's sec-
tion. whi<.h includes an area of ocean waters outside thc territorial ju-
ri'.diction of tl>e Lriited States, the Secretary of State shall take such
act!ons as may be appropriate t<> < Ii!er into»egotial.ions with other'
Govevnmer!ts for the purpose nf:11! ivi»g at ncccssaiy agre< ments with
those Governmerits, in order !o prote t such sanctuary a»d t  promote
the Iiurposes for v hich it was established.

 e! Before r  mat'ine sar!ctu«vv is designated unrl ',! this se tion, ti!e
Secvetary sh«11 hold p !blic h<ari»gs in the coastal areas v hich ivould
he most directly affecle<l by sue!> design' lion, foi' thc purpose of re-
ceiving a»d giving p!'oper consid< ralioii to the vi< vvs nf  ir!y int«reste !
pavty, Such hearir!gs shall bc !><!d»n ear!i< r thar> thirty d;iys aft r
tl!e publicalioi! of «pub!i ! i!olive lb  !'< of.

 f! After;I n!ari»e s;ir!ctu I>y 11»s 1>ee» desigriated ur!<l  i this s c.
't!or!, th  <cove!I!!'y,  ift .' '  s!»s'l1!  Ii	 >» vv!th OLE1c! 1!lt<'v<'ate i I' <'d<'I'al
age»< ieS, Shal! iaaue»<C< sa;»y I�>d V ; S<>na! le ! egal;iti<>IIS !O  o»t!O!
a»y acti ities peiniit!cd »i!lii» !!!v <'l signaled m !vir!e sari«tu;iry, «nd
	0 p<'I'!nit, 1iIC<'r!SC. OI' Ol !IOI' a»! !»> I IS«tin» !SS»ed p»!'suan't 'tO af!v Or	 'I
«uthni'Ily Sl!i ll 'lre i ili<l u»IO~S L!>v + '< I'etary Sh!i!l  ' .'!'lit V t!u t th<' pei'.
mitt <!;! 'ti i! I js < nr>s>st�>t. w i	 !!!> purpos s  >1 this vh ipt 'I':in�  'a!>
be <"ll'I'ie l OII! 1  ir!i!» ! I»' !  .'!' » I'Il lolis pi nrniilg< tcd ui!d  v tliis sectior!.
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]433, Penalties
inc pe> son si>bje<4 to the jurisdiction of the U»ite<i ~tates v ho
;iny regulatio» issued i>u> siiant to this cl>apter siiall bc liable

r >> ii penalty of not n>ore than $;> >,u0o for each such violation, to
,ss> sac>i by the Secretary. Eacli dug of. a continuing vioiation shall

os  i use u separate violation.
, Q ! QQ  le>>alty shalt bc asscssc<l under this section until the person

;...,,, d has been give» notice and aii opportunity to i>c heard. Upon
,i[u>'e  >f the offending pa> ty to p iy a>i assessed p naity. the Attorney
, i,, >;ii,;i'i  he request of the 'decret>>ry, shall comme>ice action in the'>ca,c
,, »i»ia r. district court of the Uni ed .'.>tates to collect the penalty

,",»o s« I' sii«h othe> relief as may be appropriate.

A vessel used in the vioiatiu«rrf a regulation issi>ed puisua»t to
shall t>e iiui>le in rem fo> any civil pe»alt> assessed for

' It>hi ir>n;ii>d may !>e procer rli ri;igainst in any riistrict court of
I'niteri i ates having jiirisdictir r> there>>f.

  i T!o«district cr>uris of the L'nited i%tates shall h;>~e jurisdiction
to» 't>.:>in n etiolation of th» r giii;iiio>is issued puis<>u»t to this chap-

,Iori  o Bra>it such other relief us riiiiy be;ii>prui>riage. Actions
';, I I < 1» oui,ht iry the Aitoriir,>  ;c»r r;d in the i>un>i of Lhc Unit d
',u ~, > i >let' oii his Owil i>>it»itive  !>' ot thc ce>i>>r'st r>f  be iiecretury.

! .i, i .».�,'>>,'l'itic iil. i '>u<,0<  .2 , !972, Hd iti>t. lo >2.

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE MARINE SANCTUARIES GUI DELINES

15 C. F. R.  ' r922  l976 j

j16

g 922.:I Policy and objectives.
 ar The Marine Sanctuaries Program

shall be conducted under the expressed
policy of the Title which is to designate
areas as far seaward as the outer edge of
the continental shelf, as dcflncd in the
Convention of the Continental Shelf, I5
U.S.T. 74; TIAS 557B, of other cOastal
waters where the tide ebbs and flows, or
of the &rest Xakes and their connecting
waters, which the Administrator deter-
mines necessary ior the purpose of pre
serving or restoring such areas for thefr
conservation, recreational, ecological, or
esthetic values.

 b> Multfpfe use of marine sanctuaries
as defined in thfs subpart wBf be permit
tcd to the extent the uses are confpatible
with the prhnary purpose s! of the
sanctuary.

 cl Lt is antfcfpated that the marine
sa»et»aries program wQ1 be conducted in
close cooperation with section 3
 of the
Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972,
P.L, 92-583, which recognizes that the
coastal zone is rich in a varietv of natu-
ral, commercial, recreational. industrial
and esthetic resources of immediate and
potent al value to the present and future
well-being of the nation and which au-
thorizes the Secretary of Commerce to
make available to a coastal State grants
of up to 50 percent of the costs of acqui-
sition, development and operation of
estuarine sanctuaries.

I 922,2 Programmatic objectives.
Marine Sanctuaries may be designated

to preserve, restore, or enhance areas for
their conservational, recreational. eco-
logical, research or esthetic values in
coastal waters. Antfcipated examples
include:

 a! Areas necessary to protect valu-
able. uni lue or endangered marine life.
geological features, and oceanographic
features.

 b! Areas to complement and enhance
public areas such as parfts, national sea-
shores and national or state monuments
and other preserved areas.

 c! Areas important to the survival
and preservation of the nation's fisheries
and other ocean resources.

 d! Areas to advance and promote re-
search which wflI lead t>o a more thor-
ough understanding of the marine eco-
system and the impact of man's
activities.

Subpak I � CfassNlcatfon of Mekne
Sanctuaries

I 922. IO Gassiflcatlons,

Multiple use may be permitted in each
classification to the extant the uses are
compatible with f>he primary purpose s>
for which the sanctuary fs estabffshe L
AreaS mey be establiahed tO au tmeut
public and private lands or znarim areas
set aside by local, state or Federal gov-
ernment and private orffanfsatfons for
analogous purposes. ~ sanctuaries



wfff be established for one, or a combina
tion of, the following purposes:

 a! Habitat areas, Areas estabIished
under this concept are for the preserva-
tion, protection and management of
essential or specfalfxed habitats repre-
sentative of important marine systems.
Management emphasis will be toward
preservation. The quantfty and type of
public use will be llrnitcd and controlled
to protect the values for which the area
was created.

 b! Species areas. Areas established
under this concept are for conservation
of genetic resources, Management em-
phasis mav be to maintain species, popu-
lations and communities for restocking
other areas and for reestablishment pur-
poses in the future. The result will be a
contribution to the goal stated by the
Council on Fnvironmental Quality, that
is, "the widest possible diversity of and
within species should be maintained for
ecological stability of the biosphere and
for use as natural resources," The orien-
tation envisaged wfll be toward species '
preservation by protection of such areas
as migratory pathways, spawning
grounds, nursery grounds, and the con-
straints on these areas will be those
necessary to achieve these purposes.

 c! Research areas.  I! Areas estab-
lished under this concept will exist for
scientiflc research and education in sup-
port of management programs carrfed
out for the purpose of the title.

<2! The purpose of the research areas
is to establish ecological baselfnes
against wflfch to compare and predict
the effect on man's c.ctivities, and to
develop an understanding oi' natural
processes. Research areas will be chosen
according to the biota they support, to
include representative samples of the
significan ecosystems in the nation, and
to the history of prior research carried
out in the area, and fts Proximity or
availability to potential uses marine
sanctuary designation will i~sure that
the area will be rels.tfvely unaffected for
a long period of '~me, thus adding a
measure of stability to a research pro-
gram and the value of the data in man-
agement decisions.

 d! ftecreationai and esthetic areas.
Areas established under this concept will
be based on esthetic or recreational
value.

 e! Uniqt e areas. Areas established
under this concept will be to protect
unique or nearly one of a kind geologi-
cal, oceanographic, or living resource
feature.

fs 922.11 Definitions.
As used in this part, the foHowfng

terms shall have the meaning indicated
below:

 a! "Administrator" means the Ad-
ministrator of the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration.

 b! "Marine sanctuary" means those
areas of the ocean waters, as far sea-

ward as the outer edge of the Conti-
nental Shelf. as deflned fn the Conven-
tion ot the continental Shelf, 15 U.H,T.
74, TIAS 5578, of other coastal waters
~here the tide ebbs and flows, of ths
Great Lakes and their connecting waters,
for the purpose of preserving, restoring
or enhancing such areas for their con-
servation, recreational, ecological, re-
search, or esthetfc values.

 c! The term 'multiple uso" as used
in this section shall me in the contem-
poraneous utilization of'an area or re-
source for a variety of compatible p <r-
poses to the primary purpose so as to
provide more than one beneflt. The tenn
implies the long-term, continued uses of
such resources fn such a fashion that one
Will nOt interfere With,  limlnieh, Or pre-
vent other permitted uses.

 d! "Ocean waters" "nMans those
waters of the open seas lying seaward of
the baseline from which'4he territorial
sea is measured, as provided for in the
Convention of the Territorial Sea and
the Contiguous Zone, 15 U.S.T. 1 f06,
TIAS M39.

<e! "Person" means any private indi-
vidual, partnership, corporation, or other
entity; or any officer, employee, agent,
department, agency or instrumentality
of the Federal government, or any
state or local unit of goVernment.

 t! Secretary" means the Secretary
of Commerce,

I 922.30 Penalties'

Any person subject to the jurfsdfctf<m
of the United States who violates any
regulatfon issued pursuant to thfs title
will be liable to a civil penalty of not
more than $50,000 for each such viola-
tion, to be assessed by the Administrator.
Each day of a continuing violation wfff
constitute a separate vfobLtfon, No pen-
alty will be assessed under this sectfon
until the person charged has been given
notice and an opportunfty to be heard.
Upon failure of the offending party to
pay an assessed penalty, the Attorney
General, at the request of the Adminfs-
trator, will conunence action in the ap-
propriate district court of the United
States in order to collect the penalty and
to seek such other relief as may be ap-
propriate. A vessel used in the vfolation
of a regulation issued pursuant to this
title will be liable in rem for any cfvff
penalty assessed for such vfolation and
may be proceeded agafnst fn any district
court of the United States having juris-
diction thereof. The district courts of the
United States will have j«risdiction to
restrain a violation of the regulations
issued pursuant to this title, and to grant
such other relief as may be appropriate,
Actions will be brought by the Attorney
General in the name of the United States,
either on his own initiative or at the re-
quest of the Administrator.
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B. The Corps of Engineers' C ivil W orks A "tivities.

The Army Corps of Engineers is a major figure in the
development of the coastal area Congress created the
Corps in 1802 to construct and maintain coastal defenses.
Gradually the Corps' responsibilities changed from providing
defense to improving navigation. After the Civil War,2

several Rivers and Harbors Acts were passed which collectively
established the Corps' "responsibility for investigation,
construction, operation, and maintenance of civil works
projects for navigation, flood control, and related purposes
including shore protection."3

In the coastal zone, the Corps of Engineers' activities
encompass navigational improvements and preservation of
beach areas.4 Typical projects include dredging of channels
and harbors, construction of jetties and dikes, and main-
tenance of these works. Prior to undertaking a project, the
Corps will run a need and economic analysis to determine the
feasibility of the endeavor.5 Federal funding is granted by
general legislation which also authorizes the projects. 33
U.S.C. %5540 et seq. �970!. Yet, if the project is large,
specific authorization by Congress is necessary and local
contributions may be required.<

The federal government also provides assistance for the
construction of projects to aid in the prevention of beach
erosion resulting from tidal and current action in the coastal
areas. 33 U.S.C. $426 �970!. The federal contribution
from these projects can range up to 50% and, in some situ-
ations, 70'4 of the costs, the rest to be borne by the state
or other local municipalities. 5426 e! . Subject to certain
conditions, the Secretary of the Army may also undertake
small projects not specifically authorized by Congress. 5426 g!.

Prior to the recent concern over environmental resources,
the Corps of Engineers gave little thought to the impact of
their activities on the environment. Yet, with the enactment
of the National Environmental Protection Act of 1969  NEPA!,
42 U.S.C.  $4321 et seq. �970!, the Corps developed an environ-

1. Environmental Law Institutue, Federal Environmental
Law  Dolgin 4 Guilbett, eds. 1974! at 7A.

2. Id.

3. Id. at 797.

4. Id.

5. Id.
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mental conscience. The major thrust of NEPA which affects
the Corps of Engineers concerns the requirement of an en-
vironmental impact statement  EIS! as a prerequisite to any
major federal action having a significant environmental
effect. For its own civil works activities the Corps will
prepare impact statements for: �! reports to Congress
concerning proposals for legislation affecting Corps of
Engineers' programs; �! proposals for the Corps' authori-
zation for projects under continuing authorities; �!
initiation or construction of funded projects not, yet be-
gun which will significantly affect the human environment;
�! budget requests for funds to buijd projects or acquire
land; �! projects in continuing construction, land ac-
quisition, or maintenance and operation status which have
not previously had statements made and statements for which
are to be made within three years subject to a schedule of
priorities.7 Completed projects turned over to local
interests and infrequent maintenance work are specifically
excluded.s Although the EIS requirement aids in environ-
mental protection, it often provides a basis for legal action
against the Corps.

7. 33 C.F.R. %209.410 e! �976!.

8. 33 C.F.R. $209.410 e! �!  b!  iii! �976! .
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SAVE CRYSZM EKACH ASSOCIATION v. CMJ  MKY

8 EBC 1641  l975!
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>III'III ~ f 'I»» i!.I!L' !hi>s<' Iivi> !It< i .< I <I-ul-
<l»1;1 iu» I 'I» I' !! si-»  lu   rli   .i«<-»< I< !»>
I i<» < I I« il .I<i 1.ir! l !i!i i>>if» C > r! I<> I'I > if ii>N
 '»v il»i>t« rt!l.il >11	!,i  l St,»C»i 'i> .
 I<'li'I »1 »»i» ' ill '1 1!~ I ili c'I « lt'uiiili :1<>.il lli>-
!<a  I il«II'ni<'I I li IC lii»c' I

I ' A 'IXI!,c  cl»»c cl c i!cr»< r»i li<I ll c
  ~ I ! il II tic,l< h itc' I i>f 'w!>!»n >I > < l<i I  I> I l <.-
ili '»ll'»I i I<>I',!I   lil  I'I"inc,cri vf,> Ii<ir.;II <'I
iliul hi'I II ~  '~II »l»»» v'et! I'»li< ILI  I st Ii!
I ii ii»,i l<l» i <li!il <lisi!<» II iil c'ii . Kdihli<~l >.< I
l,ill<i «l Ih<  .Tyii«l I ea< h sile svs!! i>iic»l I>v<
iltr Tr»i i!i i «>»i>dC rcd hi>t »<> liirtli< I <»n-
ilclcratti!ii ii«! give!> Ifoneyrni!»ii lil;i>icl

I lu   . i!!ill H<!L< h iii  ii,ii .ii!u»I
i< li i » <I,».<I < si>;»><li CI t ! ir> li> lv I.,ilii
 .'Ii.>I;iu<!««,»1 l i»i'> <iiincli»a lii»<l pi c v i»»i-
Iy I!I;ill<'cl '« .i !iih I>i»i in

14;x»<!>h  i ci>-urdin;it ion Iet t t  >il tile
l»»lel I vvii! <llisf'frl»lated Ort Seplen11>C r I
1973, arid ei Iht a> encies submitted c<>iii-
inetiii

I !. 1'he  .'orp! prepared an rnvrror»iieo.
1.>1 iSSC' 'm< nt i!t the prOjeCt <!n  !< 1»i! 'I' 2R,
IO 3, atid n>arl< !lie delerrninati iis lli«t;iri
c>L! >runt»efit«l !ill!!act State<neo  vv;Is 1>ut
Tr<iuircd.

I !. 4'�I.'ii! ac<!»!rcd nev! r,li<-inr iiii f<>r
ihc Cryii;11 13 aih site, inc! i<ling tl r  iil-
rlili<in«i land, and ror!veyed ih<iili I<! ih<:
1. �>lc'cl Slalei ln I «Fi!'  ary, I 9�. 1 >util!er
!i it h I   o»t riirut iiin <>I' jt 3 ! I, !!IN! <!f ili hiriii!

I h lg» 1 ' lil " Ii Iiir 1>»lilL  f>>!il lf I'i ii<.'ll'
»liifli' i!rl !l >l! !II  Ni!l I<'r 1» I'ri!i i.« I, i>lit
iiii>i   I»CL!  I  . III:i i<iiifis i!r»  cii<' I tii   ii »!
  I 1 !I il 151',ii l,ii !I ! Il»l I  IISI>u!»I iit .' I <ci»l'i
K' i'.I.'g'l0;<»<I lhc   >ri>i.

I u .4» i '1<'i>si»f~ !!.>S r>c giitiat<  ! !Lit!i
I li ii<h'y  .i	1!»l;»I  ii i»!ill .'! !g'»!> I'i, I '! ' I,
.»iil a I>i>I,I>c Iic iril!v, h 'lll i><  :Ii:» vv,>t< r.

< i r I j I i   I <. I ,' . I '! ' 4 , rr e ; I I < I I I I g t I i 
!if >Ic< I

I i!lliii. i »I  t h< h 'ar»>   t I « ;i » i>s
Ic'-  s!il»ill » Ih<' f»»f< < I rll!d ll< »lli i'<1 ll>i



s!!~~>! <list>iis.il !!!an. Use <>I «s»>i>lg s!!»il
isl.ii«ls w;» ii < oiisid<'r«l,in<! lou<i l 1o tue
i»>.i«<!».>t!t<. A rcvis d I!lan vvus for-
<»iil;i»<! !!v tlic Corps i»i ]u!y IH, !9�.
 vhii I> rli»ii:i;1><'rl thc usc  	 I.;Eke C..'hai<iii-
  tll,i;>»i>   !  l '<1 tfi>VO>>. i>i«l »i<i fe   lEa»i"<'s
ii! it« hk  st« !li ;>tio>is

? I A r  i-or liiiation l r>er < al!laining tlii
1!ii!ililii il li>'ojc  t vv is 1»;iilr<! on }i>ly

I '�4
22 t !» ! «Ii 31, l 9 ~ ->, <hc t;o< Iis rosie w  d

>h ' <'i'>1'>1  !<11'>i  >Eti>! 1>ril!aC>  !I i br r  viSed
!» <>ji t,i>i l,i su»pleme»t.<t;>ssessr>!cnt vs>is

! tic C: irps ag;iiii roid.l«dc i thai an
i r« ii iinn!< nt;il i»>pa  t Stat »!C»> vvi>S t>ot
1   iliiii <  I

2 I '1'lie Ciirps not!l'i<d >li< N,>vc Crystal
If< a -ti A<so< i:1<iiin on Aiigust 2, 1074. that
th< liir>j« t would I!ro 'i eil rin August 2 k

2-l 'I l«sig»ilicancc ol tl>c ciiiirontnc»tal
.>II<«of aiiy !iioposed dre<lgc-and-fill !>ro-

rcl><tive' and diff i  i>l< to quantify
I hi« i i< >, ilir.ri is subst;intiiil evidence  l>a>
tl>i  ;iysiiil If<i,«h s<te as a wli<ile is a sn>all
but »»I!r!> tiiiii csiuaiii>c arc;  a!»»g ih ' IE <'s>
t .r! <<>  il I' Iiir> l,i a1Ed  hiit, a!i 11>o>'<.' >ind
<1>o>r o! .»i  li are, is have hccn fille<! iri re<  rit
ve;>is, th<  <oh>gical value of ttic rema>ndcr

t!c<.ii   nh'inccd.
I'he project in issue is a maintenance

dredging o!>era>ion which must be repeated
every five years, approaimatcly, in order  o
remove na »rat shoal>no and !EEainta>n the
desiicd  hannct depth.

C:ur«l>rs>u!>s uf Laa.

I. t'his C.'our> has jurisdict>on of thepar-
ties and the subject matt<r. 5 USCA
IIIt7t! I-7t�; 28 UTICA tj!'f1331 a!, ! 3C>1,
$20!-2202; and 42 USGA I't4321, er sr<7.

2, The lv.'»<iona! E<!vir»»mental I'olicy
Act  NI'. PA!, 42 USCA I! 432!, et seri,
applies to major Federal actions significani-
ly aff«'.ting thc quality of thc human en-
vironment. I< iequircs the prcpara io» of a
detailed "environmentat in>p;ict statemen<"
idemifying and discussing the cnviro»<»< n-
tal in>I>a .t of the proposal; the. adverse en-
vironmc»tal e!'fec s whicti caniio> 't!e avoided
if >!i< !!ro!!oval >s inipl<.;E>cntr d; ><!terna<ives
<o >!i<. proposed action, >h< r<-lationshil!
bc>we<.ii sllort term uSCs Of til» e>lsirOnment
ai>d  I«- n>»i»tc»ance a>id cnha>iccmcnt of
lor>g 1< ir>i I!ro<tu< t>vity; a>>d ai>y ir<everSibte
< iiii>r!ii> >Mi >11 Otenvir»nrr!ental >'CsuurrCS if
thc pro!eci is <inplcn!cntcd 42 1 iSC:A
i�332 c!

3. NFP;'! has been a!!! >ro!! riat ly des< rib-
c<l as;in "environment>i! full disi losuic
tavv, ' a>id its rcquircmeii<s arc niore
l>r<ir<dur>il >ha» substantive in nature. 'I'h'it
is, i<s ohlr  ive >s to insure Eh>it Federal
dei isi<>ii-«i;ikcrs give f' ill  onsidcr,ition  o all
cnvi> i»>n>< i>tat ra»>ificatii>ns ta!Ore > csolv-
i»gr to Ho to> wai d wit!i "m;.jor 1'edci'.1! ac-
tiriris," biit Y! PA. docs >i<	 liurp<ir> to
!!rohibi>;iny gii'cn prole<'  1» tv!>«. !f 	> oj< c>

siii h.,gec luii rr C.>'rr.-.eio  i.! I  rr rrvrvirrvirui
CJ<ru rr> v !  i fr, IH7 I'. d H-! LHE!  H li C:r.
I 973!; .Vie!i!r Ilail ria I'erie>vr!rrr v C ru! e!i irir v.
lrrri' >r!/ /hr rr i Cru>rrn<>>>i!r, 453 Ir cl 4l�. 4HI
� I:,Iet: t232] <2d C:ir t<2. I!.

it» csliiiold decisIon hi >1 I-'i rior,il
>pen<'y 1!i.> < Ii» cnviro>! t!lcrit.'i! i<1>l!>« I s<.itc-
»Ec>lt is re tui> eii hy VFPA with >est!  t to ii
co»tern!>la ed project » sub!or t iii jiirlici;il
revi vv iinder a rc!axe<I s>,ind;ir<l <il
"reasonahl<» .ss'ra>her >ha>i  lie "n,iiroisci
Stanrl i>'d Ol;irbit>arii!eSS Or Cat!ririiiiisi><'» "
.'>re< r 0>r! 7'e>r et red vs. h'r !e'er, 472 I' 2<l 463.
465 j4 I'.kC.' l94I,! �>h c.:ir. 19 3!.

5. 1>! tl>is instance thetc is lit>l< or»i> rtis-
pute, and ihc Court coil<.lud s, th;it thc
propose t !Erojcct in St, Joscpf!'s!'!r>und anrt
C".rys<at tfc;>ct! is;i "major' Fi  tei:il .  iioo
ii!v»le>!!'L,,'>s >1  DOCS. a Ci!S't 1<l Cai <'s of »>1C
inil!i<>n d<i!tars 'I'liiis, the ul>i»';iii. issiic i~
wticther it w:is "re;isonablr" I >r <!i<-  '.orl>s
to «>nc!ud< that the project !as »E» tificd!
w'Oul l t>avc tio S>gf!if>Cant affc .'1 up<!>i tl'> .'
 Iu;ilitv of' the human environn!cnt.

6. In reviewing the reasonableness of
surh a decisiori, however, the Court shou!d
evaluate not only the project's direct affect
upon thc various aspects of the cnviro»ment.
but should also consider the other factors
which v outd bc included ln a NFPA state-
ment if one were prepared � notably, alter-
natives to >hc prospect or a! ternative means of
accon!plishing the project. t>>deed, the
Court should weigh the totality of ttie cir-
cuniStai>ces involvCd in each case as tlie
I'ederal agency itself will have  or shoul<i
t>ave! done. C. . ll>'r >>r< C.'larke Ckvir C'Ir>b vs.
Lyari, 476 F.2d 421 � FRC 	77! �tt! Cir.
! 973!; Hi!rr ! v. Me>rrrl>east, 471 F.2d 823, f�5
� I' RC I'7H5! �d Cir. 1972! This is p:>r-
ticularly true in view of the lack ot' precise
staiida<ds t v v,hich to measu<e, and the
rcsultaiit dill'i<.u!ty in quant>fying, thc'significance" ol  he environmental a~ffect of
n>any F< dera! undertakings.

7. Approaching this case in tl>at niani>cr,
the Cour  !>as c<»>eluded that tli< C"orl!s'
dccisiii» >o omit an environmciital >>E>pa  >
sta<e<r>cnt in t t»S inStance was unreasoi>al>!e
for >he f<>llovving reasons taken as a whole.
ia! i«> real co»side>ation was givei> to the
POSSil!IC uSC Of f1O>ECymur>n IS!an f uS;>n
ilter»ative if nota preferable rlisposal site;
<b! thc «!lan»el in Ht j<>seph's !nun<! is i!»ly
1 por't ><in o<' s  inl!en< Ot the I > it <;i<  iaS  u!
Na C< wiiy With rCSI>cot to Whis}> aii I'.IS iS
tici»g I!>'cpa< <'d arid t.ould safely br;iw.iiied,
give>> the n<iti-emerge»<y natui<i  il tlie
shi!aling llcrc involvr d; a»d  et >tie use i>l
t:iyst,i! 13c;>vt> will perrnaiicnily and
sig»ifi< a>»ly al'lect an area ol cnvi>o»i»<»>al
»nti<!i >ance tlu 1 Withnui IO»g-raiigi return Ot
Valiie to the IntraCO<istal Wat -rss!!y in tt> .
se>!sc that t!i< site wil! accommi!r!,>«on	
< tlc l!oil !rom > hi' prese>Et ri >a! » >  '! >c»!  <i
<Iredgi»H !!rrij«.t. atilt other stte' vv>tt he
>Eeedect >n  hi' ti>tu>C t!C ai!9C main> 'ii�>E< c
il« ltgt»<r i>i tl>e  .hi> »Eel i» an i»E t<» lg,
pciiort«requirement.

tt. With rcspcct to Honeyp>r!on Isla<id,
>he  :<>rtis itself'appareiitly re<.ogniae<I at the
»'i> 'ict 'tl'»' t it would bc a likely di'I !»»,>I;>r<s 
l!«t rejected the idea out-ol'-ha>i<l n>e>'cty
be<.>use the Corps wiis already in l>tiv,;itto<i
vv>tt> t tie ovsnei- wlio was, in f'ai t. sr< I'i»a:i
!> rmit <o continue his <h< dge->iii I-lilt
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:iii>ii I i<i ma»:«'» iiue dt«Jc>ni, iii '> siiuill
J>ui'I><i>> ni th<' <'hfin»c I. J Iiis <;iii <.'U<.i »nf
I <'Clu» < th.it iJ<'I<'I'n>>tlat>O>i R,»I>< I, Ihv ex-
ist<;ni < u! th< ruie I>a'>inst se<fn>«it,» Iiiii Ii»J
thc fiiif Iha>,,if Ih< preiint I>it>', .»> <,vCI;<II
1 J.'» Ii> J»i I>;<r.»ii>», Is ni<'I<'I< Ii>li I> 111<.
I,<Ct<ifi II « '.Ciui I hf>i Cut>S><lei'< il >n .»ie»»>u
the I <' Iivfi.>I>i<»c» i>I the'  .vl J!i <I<'I Ii>»ll
t>ii! Ii' Iil <'i»>I'<' 'I >i J- J .t if;»i'» >< i>i <'> ii-
I>r;« ii>u .'>I j<>seJ>h's hound;>»el  :> 1st;>I
J5e'>< h

»I>er.if>c»>s i>n Ihe Islaiid l li<- i>iif to tlie
i'll >nd f>S  ,'<irJ>S I epregentaiiic i in 1 el>ruary,

< an Jiardly be rc  »,riled as;i c,'enuini
iiiveitiu:>tiuii Of fhe li,<,if.ii»> iii;> poferiti,il
ii»»1 disi><>i»i s>ie >r>«»<»;<Ji eris
I ~ I <>r»nien<Jaiioi> harl al> e:idy f>ei » n>a<le In
jfi»i>,»'p. I>rln>stiiy I!c<;>us«' i! fh< !it>i,alt<in
fl'I;>i»f Jfl' ' I'.Xhil if I j, and th, i c.« ti me<i.
ciafii»i was ultimately acc c..l>ted on tlie
vr<iunds stated fsee VI,»niifli' J<xhihit I >
and fhe affidavit of C'oJ. Lee in opposition to
thc al>plicatioi>  or a preliminarJ injunc-
tio».!

Federal requirements aside, the question has arisen
whether civil works projects of the Corps of Engineers are
subject to state environmental quality control regulations.
The following case deals with this question and also il-
lustrates potential federal/state conflicts in the regu-
lation of navigational development.
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9, With respect to <lie I>cnciinf5 p>elms'a-
fiOn uf,iii overall JCJ!> CO»Ce<ninl� t}ie In-
traco isiai Waterway <is ti whol<.  ho>n
Calousah;<tchec to Anclotej, it is established
tl>at fi J-'ederal '>gency tn.iy iiui divide a nia-
jor pruje< I into i«para>e units and evaluate
ea< h seg<t>e»t ir>divid»t>illy in cleterrnir>in>t
whetlie>' iN I;Prs> re<I»»'<'i ii» Jvl i ai tri fh<it
unit ur J>J>ase..>>ar>I< «'  »d>I'I<laa!,M r<»bcr>
.I'<u> . I>ii'<»<a>  .'»><»'raucid» .Sr,c>rcy vs. 7 ceo<
/f>sh>c<» l!rffd., 441'> F.2d 1013 j2 J';JU' J>571 J
�>i> «ir. I'�1!. 'Wliil< a separaf< iy
al>th<!i'ILC<l II»Cl fuitderl 1>I'Ojeet IS I'>vt a Set,'-
nici >I. I » th>i context Inc>'I:ly because >t is >n-
teoriiteci with anoth<'i lart;i r I»'<>lect  ,'>>crra
c! <h I,  . <!I>>or!i» 4<!c! I'.2cJ '1>12 c	57 [ ' I',R .'
2<>H >]  Stl>  :ir 19 4j!. tlj< !t. josepii'i
Sour><J I»iiieif ii Iiuf S< 1 ira>C:ly aufJ>v>IX«J
;ind Iiii>de<I lt is p;>r> i I a Ii>nil> siin>;ii>-
Jr>< pii;i>i<i>i fc>i rnai>ii< ii:in<<.  c.<., I'.J,.
<�-3>�, 91«I  :c>iu<, 2d Sessioii! '1'his is nuf
l<i i>ii, lioiv<'v<'I', <h>l> tl><' e>it>>'C' ln>ra< Oiksl><l
W,>I< Iii ay ili<>ulcl l>«r«c» ded;>s the si»<JI»
pr<>j« i ii lic'»i vei;> cli»»i<>»»>x Io h< n>arl<
«>i><«iii»u il>< Ji» Ji,ir.ii><i>i  if;»i I.I > ii>fli

I I I 1 in;illy, sun><' We>gl>t inuit I» IC» < ii »>
tli« I,>ci fli.it i'.i<. u;< o 'fhc  '.>ys>;>I B<.>< hi>!<.
iiill I I i> if I i>' I i<-I ni.i»ent;»>Cl ><I> c'I'ii .>II <'I i-
ti<>» <if inii»>it,iiit cstuaiinO> «'I'>.;«». 'I'!«
deai'cc i>i' i>" nifi< fi»«' »I tl>at » I» »; I «»i f>'»i>i
ai> C'»i>ru>»i<»t;ii S andpuint ii Iiui.'i «>»-
f<igl< Cl. I< Ii »Ol Ciigpute<J, J>»w<"ver Ih,it
while Ihe;>ffrct <in t.:rys<t>l f5<i»'I i«II I><'
J>erma»<.»t in<5 irrev< rsihli, tlie p«ifi i I ii ol
shor> ~ >< r<» I>c. n< fii fu th» W.>t< I u,iv,.»cl » ill
>Ield n<i I<»»,'-Ier»»;dvanl iu< Ii< i �i>i«
,iddi<»inal n>ain>en;»><e drrdc~i»>; ii>f1
I <'CIC>if<'I! h1 '>J>J>I'vx>mately Jivi' 'I'<' » i; I» icl
 b!;»>oth< I i>fe will he necrisary,it tli.i>
time since th< 5.'rJital Beach clisl><>xi>l,ir< fi
will accv>»in<idate <>nly thc spo>l fri>t>i >lie in-
Sfi>»I J>r»I<'c I, I J»s >'s itni>ot'Ir>nt I!c c,»>s<'
i>.rev< r ~ ililC I <immit>nenti,i»CI
>el,lliunih>I> I><'tiv<'c'n short-tei n>

. Io»>,-terr» I>r<>di>c tivily are tW<i <il' tl>e ft>< t<iri
<'><1'i>'I <ili c ni«»era>vd in Ihe st.it»i< as < i.
S<�tial clenieiits in the pr< Ji;Iritioti ol a<>
L' J S, 42 L: >5 '. 's tj 4332  C !  i v! a n d   v I.

11. 1'vr all pf these reasons the Court cun-
cludei that the CorfN' de< ision nvt to
preliarc. an EJS in this case wai u»-
reaso>ia!>Jr, and the Plaintiffs ai'e eri<itled to
,I Iierniaiiinif injunction.



STATE OF MINNESOTA, BY SPANNAUS v. HOFFMAN

United States Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit 1976
543 F.2d 1198

of 1972, their object,ive being "to restore
and maintain the chemical, physical, atul
biological integrity of the Nation's
waters."

Although the Amendments retainetl the
basic policy placing primary responsibility
for the control of water pollution in the
states, two major changes were maik.
The first imposes direct restrictions on dis-
charges of pollutants, phrased in terms of
"effluent, limitations" on "point sources,"
thus making it unnecessary, as had  xnan the
case theretofore, to work backwards frtirn a
polluted body of water to determine the
point source of l.he pollution..The sccontl
major change was the establishment of the
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System  NPDES! fol the purpose of at
taining and enforcing the effluent lirnita-
tions.

l. The term, "navigable vraters," as here used
means "the waters of the United States, includ-
ing the territorial seas." Amendments
t! 502�!, 33 U,S.C, tj 1362�!  Supp. IV!, That
the Congress intended to extend the Act's juris-
diction to the constitutional limit is clear from
the Conference Committee report, S.Rep.No.
92-l236, 92d Cong.. 2d Sess. i44 il972!. V.S.
Codr Cong. & Admin.hlews l972, p, 3776 in l
Legislative liistory of the Water pollution Con-
trol Act Amendments of l 972  compiled for the
Senate Comm. on public Works by the Library
of Congress!, Ser. No. 93 l at 327  l973!  here-
after "Leg,Hist."!.
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TALBOT SMITH, Senior District Judge.

Thc case bei'ore us is one of first
ilnpressicn and involves the dredging opera-
tions of the Army Corps of Engineers. The
various procedural nrtmments made below
herc not l>ren pG~cd ori appeal. The is-
su», the parties are agreed, is the authority
of th» State of Minnesota under the Feder-

al Water Pollul,ion Control Act Amend-
rricnts of 1972  hereafter "the Amen*
ment.s"!, 86 Stat, 816, 33 U,S.C. t! 1251 et
setl,  Supp. IV!, to regulate the Corps of
Engineers of the Un'ted States Army, in
th» Corps' conduct of dredging operations
in the navigable waters ' of the United
Sl.ates, v'ithin Minnesota. The District
Court, writing before the recent interprets-
tion of the 1972 Amendrncnts by the Su-
preme Court in EPA v. Calli'ornia ex rcl.
State Water Resources Control Board, - �-
V.S. -, 96 S.Ct. 2022, 48 L.Ed,2d 578
�97il!, held that $ 402 b! of the Atnend-
ments, $3 U.S.C. I! 1342 b!  Supp, IV!, es-
tablishing the National Po!!ut tnt Discharge
Elimination System  hereafter "NPDR'S">
"granta to MinnCsOta atlthOrity to rettujre
defendants to comply with state pollution
abatement. requirements including obtairt-
mg a state discharge permit." ¹nnertota,
Spannaus v. Callavvay, 401 F.Supp. 524, 53],
 D.Minn.1975!. We reverse and remand fat. '
the entry of judgment in accordance he~
with.

The origirpI Fedei,il Water Polltttiott:
Control Act was passed in 1948, frequently
revised, and codified at 33 U.S.C. tt 1151 et
seri, It proved to be inadequate. The ret.
suit, was the enactment. of the Amendments

The Bill of Complaint alleged that, the
Corns of Engineers, for the purttose of uid-
tng comtnercial navigi84': f!tain4w'ns a
navigatiun channel in the Mississippi River,
various harbors on Lake 8ttperior, and a
harbor on Lake of the Woods by its drei}g-
ing operations. These dredging operations
are alleged to have caused deterioration in
water quality. Both fedetel law. and state
Iaw were relied upon ahd violations of both
were alleged. The relief requested was a
declaratory judgment that the "applicable
federal law requires thts drsttdging activity
of the defendants to be cargie4.out within
the ambit. of state laws and gegu!ations,".
and that. the dredging activities of the de-
fendants within the State of Minnesota "be
contluctcd in accordance with'the Minnesota

Statutes and Regulations regartiing water
quality."

First, the District Court's conclusion
that the Corps is required to obtain dis-
charge permits from the Stab. of Minnesota
canriot be maintained, in light of St;ite
Water R< sources Contro/ Board, supra. In,

State Water Resources Control Board, the
Supreme Court held that agencies of l,he
federal government do not neerl to obtain



HPDKS discharge permits from the states.s
We turn nov to l.be major question posed

. by this case. ln suplrort of its argumer.t
that the Corps is required to c<>nform tr> the
State's water quality standards and ef-
fluent limitations, Minnesota relies 'primari-
ly upon two sections of the Amendments,
$ 313, 33 U.S.C.  j 1323  Supp. IV!, ahd
g 510, 33 U.S.C. f 1370  Supp. IV!. The
former, $ 313, requires that:

-Each department, agency, or instru-
ments.lity of the executive, legislative,
and judicial branches of th«Federal
Government �! having jurisdiction over
any property or facility, or �! engaged in
any activity I'esulting, or which may re-
sult, in the discharge or runoff of pollu-
tants shall comply with Federal, State,
interstate, and local requirements re-
specting control and abatement of pollu-
tion to l.he same extent that any person is
subject to such requirements, including
the payment of reasonable service
charges.

This provision of the Amendtnents, it is
argued, "clear!y and explicitly requires Fed-
eral entities to comply with State rcguire-
ments respecting the control and abatement.
of pollution." In addition, in supl>ort of its
position, the State urges to us the require-
ments of g 510. 33 U.S.C. tj 1370  Sul>p. IV!,
providing, in part, that:

S. There are actually two Minnesota permit pro-
grams involved in this case. The first, estab-
lished under Minn, Stat. ti ll5.03 subds. l e! gr
5  l974h is the Minnesota NPDES program,
which ft 402 h! of the Amendments, 33 U.S.C.
ti l342 b!  Supp. 1vh authorizes lulinnesota's
NPDES program has been approved by EPA,
see 39 Fed.Reg. 2606  July l6, l974! The
secnnd, the lvlmnesota Dislu>sal System. lylinn.
Stat 4 i>5.07, is an independent state permit
program, not authorised by federal law, and
not submitted to EPA for approval. As a mat-
ter of practice, Minnesota issues one permit to
water polluters, designated as both a Minneso-
ta Disposal System permit and a Minnesota
HPDES permic .

While compliance by federal agencies with
independent state permit programs was not
directly at issue in Stare Water Resources Coo.
rrol Board. supra. the rationale for that deci-
sion Wads, a fortiori, to tlie conclusion that the
Corps need not obtain such permits. The
Court's rationale in State Water Resources
Control Board was that there had not been a
clear and unequivocal waiver. by Congress. of
federa! immunity frnm state regulation with

Except a~ expressly provided ir, this Act,
nothing in this Act shall  I! preclude or
deny the right of any Statto or political
suLdivisiot> thereof or interstato agency
to adopt or et>force  A! any stitndard iir
limitation respecting discharges of prrllu-
, tantS, <>l'  ll! ally. r8quirenterlt lt>Spcctlrlg
control or abatement of poll vtion;

The Cori>s, pcr contra,.raise: a basic con-
stitutional issue, aaserting that the Su-
prernacJ Clause of the United States Con-
sLitution  ArL VI, Cl. 2!, absent Congrt~c-
aional avthorizatit>n, bars state regulatiim
of ih dredging operations, which are per.
fortncd in l,he navigable waters of the Unit-
ed States to maintain navigation, and th;ii
Congress has novrhere in the 19 Z Amend-
n>ents authorized such state regulation.
Per contra, it urges that $ 404 i>f th»
Amcnilments, 33 U,S.C. ! �44  Supp, IV!,
crcal.cs an exclusive program for tiredged or
fill material, including dredged spoil. Un-
der l,his section, it ia argued, l,hc sole anil
exclusive responsibility for the adn>inistra-
tion of i,hc program is vested in the Secre-
tary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, and no provision is found
t,herein for administration by tlat EPA ol
by any state.

~ r 0
At the.heart of the controversy, then, is

the basic question of the existence and ex-
tent, if any, of the 'authority of the state,
purportedly cmbodiedrprincipally iii If 313,
33 U,S.C. g 1323  Supp, IVl, and $ 510, 83
U.S.C. Ii 187 i  Supp. IV!, over thc.  erps rif
Engineers as to the Corps' dredging For thr.
purpose of aiding comtnercial nat igation, in
l,he iighl of the heftetofof'e cited lirovisionl.
relied upon liy l.he Arps, lirint ipaliy $$ 402,
33 U.S. .'. < 1342  Supp, IV! tlnd 404, 33
Ut.S. '.  > 134>4  Supp. IV!.

[At this point. the coutt dis-
cusses the legislative his-
tory of the Act, tingaling no

respect ti. st.ite adrrunistered Nl'I it" p rmit
programs i,nh>te state NPDF 9 pi.rmit prtr
grams, the M nnesnta Dispnsal .,5 so rn is niil
authorised by Congress, bene~ the case tor
finding a waiver of federal immunity is much
weaker witli respect to it than with respect to
state NPDES programs,
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intent to unreasonably imx>ede
dredging activities neces-
sary for the maintenance of
commerce.l

The State of Minnesota is subject to
Lhe a,uthorily of the United States Govern-
ment in the maLter before us. We start
~ith i,hc

seminal principe!e of our law "that the
corsLilulion and the !aws made in pur-
. us rce thereof are supreme; that they
contra! Lhe constitution anr! !aws of the
rcs!ective states and cannot be controlled
by them." hfeCuDoch v. Maryland, 4
Wheat. �7 U.S.! 316, 426, 4 LEd. 579, 606
�819!. From this principle is deduced
the corollary that

"[i]L is the very essence of supremacy
io remove all obstacles to its action
within its own sphere, and so to modify
e;cry power vested in suborrlinatc
Linvernmcnt';, as to exempt ita own op-
eration from their own inf!uence," fd.,
at 427, 4 L.Ed., at 606.

Th» effect of this corollary, which derives
frrm the Supremacy Clause and is exenr-
plificd in the Plenary Powers Clause giv-
ing Congress exclusive legislative author-
iiy over federal enclaves purchased with
the consent of a State, is "that the activi-
ties of the Federal Government are. free
from regulation by any state,"..."Be-
cause of the fundamental importance of
the url'rrcinleh shielding fcder'al installa-
tion.; and activities from reguiatioii by
the States, an authorization of state reg-
ulation is found only when and to the
exlent ' there is "a dear congressional
mandate," "specific congressional action"
that malres this-authorization of' slate

regulation "clear and unambiguous,"
Hancock v, Train,~ U.S. �,, 96
S.Ct. 2006, 2012, 48 L.Ed.2d 555 �976!  foot-
notes omitted anu emphasis added!.

With these considerations and the Con-
gressional debates in mind,.we !ook to the
principal arguments relied upon by the
Slate, namely g5 313, 33 U.S.C. $ 1323
 Supp. IV!, and 510, 33 U.S.C. $ 1370  Supp.
IV!, of the iAmendments.

Minnesota seeks to find support for its
position by virtue of the fact that Congress,
in  ! 313, removed an asserted ambiguity in
i.hc prior law, $ 21 a! of the Water Qua!ity
Inrprovcment Act of 1970, 33 U.S,C,

g 1171 a! �970!, hy requiring federa! agen-
cies to "comply with Federal, State, inler-
sLa Le, and local requirements respecting
control and abatemcnl of pollution to the
same extenL that any perSOn ia SubjeCt to
such requiremenLs ' ' '." There is
no <!oubt that the prior law as to the duty
of Federal faci!ities and activities to comply
with i.he requirements of pOllution contro!
laws has been strengthened but this
strengthening does not direcLly address the
problem at hand: Whether Congress in-
tended to waive the immunity of i.he Corps
of Engineers from state regulation of those
dredging activities of thc Corps which arc
essential for the maintenance of interstatc
commerce. Nor is there any indication in
the !erris!ative historv of 4 313 that Con-
gress intended to subject, the disposal of
dredged material by the Corps to'stale law.

Section 313 constItutes a genera! au-
thorization on thc part of Congress, thai,
"[e]ach ' ' ' agency ' ~ ' of th»
Federa! Government, ' ' ' shall com-
ply with Federa!, State, interstate, and local
requirements respecting Ccritrc! and abate-
ment ot' pollution." Minnesota urges that
the words arc clear and unambiguous anr!
hence there is no need to look at the legisla-
tive history or other sections of the Amend-
rnents. We have seen, however, only
recently, thai; g 313 is to be consLrued in Lb»
light of the Congressional intent with re-
spect thereto. State Water Resources Corr-
troi Board, supra, The problem arises t'rom
the fact that words do not construe thee-
se!ves.

It wou!d be anorna!ous to c!osc our
minds to persuasive evidence of intention
on the ground that reasonable men couM
not differ as to the meaning of the worr!s.
Legislative materials may be withouL
probative va!ue, or contradictory, or am-
biguous, it is true, and in such cases will
not be perinitter! to control the customary
meaning of words or overcome rules of
syntax or construcLion found by experi-
ence Lo be workable; they can scarcely be
deemed to be incompetent or irrelevant.
 Citation omitted,! The meaning lo bc
ascribed to an Act of Congress can only
be derived from a considered weighing of
every relevant aid to construction.

United States v, Dickie,' 310 U.S. 5M,
562, 60 S,Ct. 1034, 1038, 84 I.Ed. 1356 �940!
 Murphy, J.!  footnote omitted!.
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Moreover, a statute will not be
read literally if such a reading leads ta.a
result, that conflicts with Congress' intent.

Thus, what is asserted to be the literalI
meaning of $ 318 must be interpreted to
give effect to the intent of Congress that
the Corps is not to be hampered in main-
taining navigation. What we are here
dealing with is a specific agency, the Corps
of Engineers, performing s specific federat
function, the clearing of the channels of
interstate commerce for purposes of naviga-
tion, its responsibility being delineated in
a special section of the Act, $ 404, 33 U.S.C.
g 1844  Supp, IV!. Unlike all other pollu-
tants, dredged spoil is not regulated under
the NFDES,  i 402, 33 U.S.C. f 1842  Supp.
IV!, since $ 402 a!�! establishing the
NPDES begins, as we have seen, with tho
words, "[e]xcept as provided r'n sections 318
and 404,"

With respect to 5 510, 83 U.S.C.
$ 1370  Supp. IV!, quoted surrra at. p. 1203,
Minnesota ~rts that "[t]his unequivocal
language was passed in direct response to
claims such as the Corps is making in this
case." A careful reading of .$ 510, how-
ever, makes it clear that this section does
not purport to grant the states any new
authority. By its terms, $ 510 is designed
only to prevent the Amendments from
"preclud[ing] or denyfing] the right of any
State ' ' ' to adopt or enforce" pollu-
tion control requirements. Thus it prevents
the Amendments from pre-empting the
states from adopting higher pollution con-
trol standards than those established under
the Amendments. The Corps does not
argue pre.emption. Section 510 does not
address the issue of state control over the
Corps' dredging essential for the purpose of
maintaining navigation.

There is a suggestion by amici that fail-
ure to impose upon the Corps of Engineers
the requirements of state water pollution
control may result in action by the Secre-
tary of the Army' inimical to proper envi-
ronmental considerations. The Act is not
so construed by the Army and the EPA.
Both the EPA guidelines and the Army's
regulations bear directly on this point.
Under the guidelines, evaluation criteria,
expressly made,applicable tq, the Corps of
Engineers, are developed for all proposed
discharges of dredged or fill material.

The regulations controlling the Corps, in
turn, require the Corps to consider Lhc envi-
ronmental, as well as the.social and econom-
ic eorrsequcnces of its civil projects. ' It
appears also that the Corps is currently
conducting a study of the environmental
effects of the disposal of rlredged
material, which, we are also told, is being
applied in implementing g 404, 33 U.S.C.
g 1844  Supp. IV!, to assure that all dis-
charges of dredged material result in the
least environmental harm possible.

In light of the principles we have
discussed, the Supremacy Clause, the legis-
lative history of the Act, as well as its
internal structure, we find with respect, to
the disposal of dredged material by the
Corps, that there is insufficient evidence to
meet the clear and unequivocal standard for
finding Congressional authorization for
state regulation under the teachings of
Hancock, supra, and State 8'ster Resources
Corr trot Board, supra, whether by author isa-
tion under the NPDES or independently
thereof, Although environmental consider-
itions Vere matters nf gtafrireeneern td fhe
Congress, arid obviousll' so to both thc En-
vironmental Protection Administration and
the Secretary of the' Army, as appears
clearly from their respective guidelines and
regulations, the overriding poncern of thc
Congress in this context w'as for the main-
tenance of unimpeded traffic in the navig;a-
ble waters of the United, States, Regula-
tion by the various States wf the Union,
each with its own requirements, could re-
sult in a corceivably, chaotic siturltion as
riverboene traffic moved from the bounda-
ries of one state to those of another Wc

find no authorisation of such state regula-
tion in the legislative history of the Act or
its several sections. We hold that the Con-

gress did not intend a subordination of the
federal power and authority in this area to'
State control.

Reversed and remanded for entry of
judgment in accordance herewith,
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SECTION 2 . REGULATORY ACTIVITIES

A. The Army Corps of Engineers.

i. 510 of the Rivers and Harbors Act of l899

In addition to its own civil works activities, the Army
Cvirps of Engineers also regulates the activities of other
parties in the coastal areas. The Corps derives its power
from Congress which has the power to "regulate commerce with
foreign nations, and among the several states." U.S. Const.
art. I, 58, cl. 3. Although control over navigable waters is
not specifically granted. by the Constitution, the judiciary,
in Gibbons v. 0~den, 22 G.S.  9 Wheat.! 1 �824!, found that
the power to regulate commerce includes the power to regulate
navigation. Through various congressional acts, the Corps
has been delegated this power to maintain the navigability
of the waters of the United States.

The Corps' regulatory activities primarily consist of
issuing and enforcing permits for certain activities which
are undertaken in the coastal regions. One of the oldest
pieces of legislation authorizing permit issuance is the
Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899, 33 U.S.C. 55401 et seq.
�970!. Enacted to protect navigation, the Act, in $10, es-
sentially gives the Chief of Engineers the power to grant per-
mits for the building of wharves, piers, etc. and dredging
and filling in navigable waters. A primary problem con-
cerning this power is the extent of the Corps' jurisdiction or
rather the extent of "navigable waters." Originally,
navigability-in-fact controlled the exercise of the Corps'
authority. Nevertheless, as illustrated by the following
cases, navigability-in-law has become the crucial test.
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UNITED PIATES v. JOSEPH G. CHEF&, INC.

United States Court of Appeals, Fish Circuit 1973
478 F. 2cI. 418

,IOII;yl IL 11PO'IVX, Cliicf Judge.

l28

1'i'<Ii Ii;! ;>gs:!>ii tl>  t Icgisisct!ve !nte!it
f« iu<',itly conic s I <>   xi «"j   vc!i the
iv il I .'. TI ! II! s>g I >I �1.!on o } tho» : res I '»! >s! bic
fui' <».'IC tm  nt. it i: s i VO!i i  I hftt
1st'<Tdsi<, t  	 a lais» !z-t I»'c sociciy, a 101h
 :c!!tt!I i' a  t is n>v, i;i«c . f.:Ii» tl<c  'ffcc-

t<>ol I;i Iiiis  iI  <;«Ic s awal  .niiig
s

 Iii '>I'I.'Itc."s  Il' tlic in!l><>rta!ic  of r>ian s
<'nvii'�!im  »1., Th ' Iiiv 'I',  ! i<1 I'1,'ll'bors
Act <>f 1!f',!'1!... was iit once thl sni!vcc
of jilt'isdicti<ni «ni'1 th< sui>st »itive h;isis
f v I t h '   c t > o l >  > I I h >1 U I 8't V I C t '  0'fl !'1..

Al>lilyi!ig II 10 of. the Acts which for-
1»ds the creation of obsi.ructions in, or
,Itc! iitio!i of the features of the naviga-
l>i; iv;itcrs of the Uiiitcd States without
1> i.inission of the >secretary of thc Avniy
itl,  Conf t ordered Joseph t'. Mo! ctti, Jv,
to uiido dredge and fill operations in-
volvii!g 401!,000 cubic yards of earth, be-

of his' failure to ol>tain the ve-

 I>III il Iiermit, 331 I",'Hul>p. 1'>1. IJ spite
th > f;!et. that Mo!eiti violat . l the Act
flagv; !itly and oi r settled conviction
that mandatory affii mative relief ve-
<fuiviiig a burdensome pcvforma!ic< is
st;it i to>'Ily '!Bd e tllitably appi'ol>!'!ate on

tlics  facts, we modify a!if 1 remand fov

I i<<» 1 »»«I>s "»:
I I»s s'r<»>l >ss»  !I »»i >siss< >'I>s'» I II »ssi
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s sf: <»>sl « I»<il >«s> Iss I:<ii>'1st «s I»»lsl

>I><' l»>ilsli»S ssl <>»' irh;» >,
slssl!sls>», Is»<»s<, in». 1<rs»<1 in«s r,
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:>»v I,ssrl, i<<:«1»>s»sf, f»>i <». I»<rf» r,
»<>I. »<i< it,»lsls rivi r, <» s>I!i< r iv:>ls r <sl' ll»
1»>«sl SI,'>Isf» <sul»»fs s T;>!sf<~I«si 1»<r
is<sr fi»< >» o>' ii fss rs»ss f»srlsssr ff»s'» Is,s s'
!ss I i <st»hli»1«<i. s.« .I «<I! i;»s- r, »I
» <s ts<fs'11 !<i Ii » I .  '1<>s I ss> !''.» ~ III<'s I'~ '<>s I
>11>l I»»'i/I'sl fs!' >f>s' > s»'Ts'»»'i 1st If>s
C>»>i; <>»sl >>»I>.<!I »ss> fss hs» I»I
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»l«r ssr»>s><1<ii >I>s «s<»is, T�,»>sss<, »s
sli» ss». <s> s:<!I<'»'»y <TI, »» I ] sssrl. < s<s I
»Is;>si, 1>,iys». I»>r1>ssr, <»»;<i, I:<hs, 1><»-!<Is>
1st' ss I»>;s. ssr i>« fss»r» <<Is»> <I« f»ssil
ssi «» I h> <">his « Is'Ii s<1 <sl I fss' s'I»>i>!ss'I ss>
»<si »;>1'>ST<I<Is in<Is r s s> < fss I '» ~
;<»»I'i. >Ii>fs'~~ �«<issrls Is<>p fss s» rs «»»
»»»Isis'sl is92' t ils'  » ls'I Is> 1'.»S»ss's'I ~ »»II
>»s<1>»r</«I hy lh ' Ss s s « «y <si <fss .Cs'>»>
isl'I<!>' <s'I fsl's<»»<<la I <ss' >»Is>1<'

11>s' i>»»»<s<'1';»»1<Is'I' l l s' i ss < >«»< is<»s » s s»
f s»»sf »> g l>s>s»1»s Is i<,»s,

COn»,l:' -",: .!n'.Str;<tIV ' r>rt!nn

which concciv; Ijiy coul<i have the cffe t
of valid;!ting thc wol'I. done, thu» r !!-
dc! iiig thc. !sauce litigated moot.

'actor< tti owns lands at Hanimei Voi!!t
on I ey L:irgo, one> of the I'loi ida Keys

cuvving finge!like for 120 miles iu!o the
 'I!If Of MeXico Off the SOuthern t!p of
I'lorida. Ifis pvoperty was located about
1', niilcs froni Tavernier on the I'l<!rida
Bay side of I.hc hev. Tav .ruler lies to
the soiith of I1a!nrnev Point. Ilammer
Poi!it is in t.uv < aboiit. 4!/jl B!lit s south-
west of Ilock II; vbov.

..lHJe p!o-
posed to dredge and fill the fund into a
network of land fingers and canal. for
use as a mobile home park'. 'M >!.etti,

dc .idi d tn

fOrego the pve> <rquisite imI!rim;<t » r of
the Corps of Engineers before making
his pvoposed project a reality. Eiaving
]>urchased his land in 1969, illo! ctf  liad
completed si!bstantild work o» his iivoj-
cct whei! paid a fat<'ful visit hy two i m-
ployees of tlie l'.nvironmental Prote tion
Agency in Dcc< mber of 197t!,

I.ee Purkei»on and John IIag n, IE> 
I'. PA emlilOy  e:, >vere net On of I'ie i !l
business at t,h i time that, tl!ci ii<:Iiccd
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by ri.oviiil th< sliOri'lift<':«',<1 ~IOretti S
prop, i t < i i>yu arll. They <. quid also See
<Vhet c Cii;liiiiela had be<in Clit Or deCpene<l
bei.v. < eii '.1,e fittg<.t s. rior< tti ask<.d
i i><'nl wlliit, t h< y Yv> i e dolilg ihel'e,,'l
<;<i<'stio» <vhicii they tur<>cd I>iici< at liim
'I h< I a:d<ed him if h<i i,a<i a 1 'orps of
I;t>gi»<ic> ii>g pcimii. <pi<i h<. said he did
uOt. fh<~Se fiiets i<ere i< l>nit< d tO the
,1>icks»ii.ill< ot'fice of th<-   >» ps of I'.ngi-
ii <! 0» I!l c<ur>bcr,"it!, I!>,th t.he i:OrpS
<:ll 'd iilntetti t<> .o; se f>Om I'uither
work I>cl>!iv the ni<aii i,igii avatar mark
1><.<ii ise this iv»s a < in!ation of Fedei.al
law iit!!ess t>i'oi>c rly ill>thorized l>y ih<
~ocr iai y of ti>< Arl>iy.

Alter one <'i two l xcli;ing< s ivith> the
Corps 'Moretti stol>p<.d vv<>eking. a cessa-
tion wliich wus to last foi at let<st a fev
nionths, As authorizr<l ltiid< i'  .'orps
regulations the Moretti  .'ompany applied
for an after-ihe-fact permit to dredge
part of and fill part of Florida Bay.
Tliai is, hr, so>tght a permit <vhich would
legitimize the xvork done and to be done.

<>t>«cturc nf tI<e Act «rtd Rcgtdatfons

In addition to construction and main-
tenance of flood-control and other im-,
provements on the navigable waters of
the Ifnited States, the Secretary of the
Army acting through the Corps of Engi-
neers has been charged by Congress
v.ith administering the Rivers and Iiar-
bors A< t of ! 899" .
The  '.orps of Engitieers � the eyes and
eats. aiid sometimes hand of the Secre-
ta> y � is he>arled bv ihe  'hief of Iingi-
nc<.t.i uiio is charged by la<v with ad-
visi»g ti>< Secr<tary of the Army of the
propi iety of issuing permits. The  'orps
itself is divided into 11 "divisions"
xvhich are in turn subdivided into 37
'dist.i'icis," As will he seen late>, au-
thority to grant pet mits iS in sOme Cases
delegated down to the'Ieve! of ih<l Dis-
t 1' i c i. E il gl i> <'e i s.

Th< Sc<.i etary has aiithOi'ized thl'
 ,'hief of ih< t.'orps, at t,he I;<tter's option,
to delegat«a«tliority to issue permits to

Tl»~ i>~> <i>u»< i!f
<J>l' i<<» I >l<~' >>< >'I'll''l "l. t' ' s 1II. rt>> l>»i
l' >r>'i i',> o> 1 <0 11>l' s '< I >~ > i i t<>~' s<a<lltl'
l'l.'> >'<» iif i>ill il> 83 t.'.&. '. <. ll! 4ot-42Gt.
Yc<.<t<» 1O ni <1>< O>.it:i»<>t a'i ii <1 4<>3
»t' ~3 t,s.c.A, Tt>t>< is tx>i!>t<l>1 ouc f<>r
al> otis r r<a~<><i th>iii tO i><vr ill< r<>«ter
la> t><>xi>t>1> <Or>f»%<><l rsilll'1l >»>Zl>< 1»l
«pro<lilt> r»l.

Itistri<.t  !ffi<ra of ihe Cot ps if! iiily ease
ili which th< at>plic:ition for Conatriiction

navigable waters is "entirely routin<
ii1'vOI'vol Sj tiO diff<'r<'.nlLi

of opinion ' ' " nor any ol>p<>sition
other coilsiderai.ioiis which should bc

d,< ided l>y highe r authority ." 'I'hc
regul .t.iona Specit'y that thiS grant i.> iilii,
a delegat.ioii ol the Secretary's discre-
tionary liowers. By   20J.12� c!�! 1 iii>
the  .'hief of Engineers has exercised this
authority and commissioned Divisio<> <i<i<i
District Rnginecrs with power to g~ant
permits in the nam< of the Secret<ivy
where the matter is routine.

The Corps' genl ral policy for issuing
the permits re<tuiie that it take into con-
sideration and evaluate "all relrvs»t fac-
toi s, including the effect, of the llrop<rs«1
woi'k on navigation, fish and wil<llif<,

conservation, 1 ollution, a<'sthetics, cc<ilo

gy. a<id the gen< ral public it>tercet
!Iore specifically the  ,'orl>s

is r<«uirrd by ii» regulatiOnS, v:it'ioiis
statutes, exevutiv< orders aiid a»;iccord

between the Secretary of th» lnteiioi'
'and the Secretaiy of thc Army t<> con-
sid<>t all applica'ble dat« iiicludhig the
vi<ws of oi,her federal agencies u»d the
views and objections of state agenci<r
before granting a permit.

The watchword of the i.'orps' relation
with other federal agencies charged with
protectioi! of the eiivironrnent is cooper-
ation. Besides its duty to eoopeiate snd
collaborate the  'orps is charged by exec-
utive oider, as are all federal agencies.
to improve wat<.r quality through pre-
veiition control and abatemeni. of wa-
ter pollutio». In its attempt faithfully
to carry out this responsibility the
Corps has through formal regulations
established a policy, in cases wher<
dredging operations may cause pollution
problems, of seeking thy techtiieal assist-
ance of state and federal pollution con-
trol authoi'ities;«id conditio»irig the
granting of 11>e p«rmit on th» <stablish.
ment of controls <vt>i<h wi]l insur< tliat
feder;il anti state watiir pollution c<>t<tr<>l
staiidaril» ari. met. This policy,;iud lit i>-
<i statutorily re<iuired policies aie su'n-
mai ized in a "memorandum of under-

standing" between the Secretary of the
Army and the Se«ietary of the Interior
signed July 1, 1<167.
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The memorandum of understanding
was drafted in rccogni!.ion of the statu-
Lory r<.sponsibility of the Corps of En-
gineers and the Department nf Interior
to inte1relate their activitieS in the area

of watev po!lution control where damage
to fish and wildlife is possible as well as
in recognition of the agencies responsi-
bilities under Execu!,ive Order No. 11288
as discussed above. The memorandum
sets forth procedures � given !ife in the
Corps of Engineers permit procedure, i><-
fra � for carrying out these policies,

These procedures provide that,  i!
upon ve>«eipt of an application for dredg-
ing o< filing permits the D<stl'<cf Eng<-
neer shal! notify Regional Di<ectors of
the I'ede>a! Water Po!!ui.ion Control Ad-

ministration, Fish a»d Wi!d!!fc Service,
Natio»a! Vavk ServiCe, <1»d thc appropri-
ate sl.at< agencies. l ii! The Regional
Dive<to>s wou!d imme<!iately make such
sf.udi«s an<! investigations as are neces-
savy and inform the District Engineer
wh< the« the <!ua!ity of' th» waters wi!l be
vedu«<'<I in <!olatlon of a!>pl!«ab!e sLand-
ardS O1 thC value of natuVa! reSourCeS
an<i ve!atcd envivonment <v!!! bc u»rea-
sonal>ly im!>aired, fiii1 The District
Engineer. will hold !>ublic hearings when
response fo a pub!ic notice indicates that
all pa> fie» wi!! not hain an opportunity
to be he;11d except at a public hearing.
 iv! Besid< s v eighing <<ll factors in
giant!ng a pclmit the District Engineef.
shall, v hen advised k>y the Regional Di-
ve«ta<. !hat Vvork pvopoaed iv!!! impair
wat< v «ua! >ty ov v«1 <ted natural re-
sources C11cOurage thc hOpeful p<.rmitt«e
fo take ste! s to resolve the dispute at
the district !eve! and failing this shall
refer the case to the Chief of Engineers
� his counterpart the Regional Director
submitting his views to his agencies
"Washington headquarters" � for appro-
priate a<Lion.  v! Finally the Chief of
F.ngineers and the Under Secrctavy of
Interior shall consult and attempt to re-
so!vc a»y differences bctwc«n their de-
!mrtm«nts and failing this fhe case shall
be submitted to the Secretary of the
A>n>y fO1 deCiaicn after Conaultation
with the Secretary of the Interior.

Th<- Corps regulation H 209,120 e!,
 f! and  g! govern the applications for
!>cvmits and the handling of these appli-
cat.iona with regard to public hearings
and nnf ices Lo other agencies of fedeva!
and state governments..

The rcgu!ations state f'latly that
"the pub!i«»<>tice is mandatory, an<! no
permit or cxtention of time in which to
comp!ofe <vovk <u<thor<zed bv a permit
<vill b«grant«d un!ess notice has been is-

sued an<! a 1<;<sonable time affov<!ed fov
a 1>rof,est ' ' "'." The period in
vvh<eh the permit iS tO be kept, pending
a<vaiting objections is Set at a rninin>un<
of ten days after issuance of notice.

Public heavin~' are
provided for whenever it appe <vs that
there is sufficient public interest to jus-
tify such action and in case of doubt a
pub!ic hearing is requiretI.

Eiearings, when
held, are to bo co»ducted in an infovma!
manner, presided over by the Divtvict
Engineer or his delegate with a full op-
!>ovtunity give11 eaCh side Lo eX!» eSS
their views. Formal adversary proceed-,
ings are not contemplated.

After-tk<e-fact permits--.-S<> vita!!y in1-
pOVtant tO Wh<<tev< r chanCeS MO<etti has
for saving the Ilammer Point ! voject-�
are specifically recognized in the Corps
regulations. ICcad in conjun<tion with
all the regul;<tio»s, Lhe vegulat!ons «on-
«e vnin g aft<'v-the-fa< L ! >erm< tS p vovid<.
that Lk>ey be p1'uc< ssed in the same rnan-
»cr as oth< v pc1 <nit applications. 'I'hese
p<'occdu res v «le not f olio wed Lo full
comp!etio» of the administrativ< pv<><-
essing of this;<pp!ication in this «as<.
This is of great import to what. wc d<i i<1
t,h<s Op11110».

So l<>ng;<S Lhut regulatio1> st;<»ds
the Dcpa> t<n< nt o< the A Vmy was
<fu Iced to 1'«s! < «t if, [CitatianS
omitted ~ j Morett! had a
right to file th» application and h<<ve it
prOCeSSed in acco<danCe With thoSC reg-
ulations. Conversely, the Corps of K»-
gineers as the delegated agent of th< Sec-
retary of the Army had the duty t<> proc-
ess AIoretti's application.

But as it was, somewhere during a<l-
ministrative gestati<>n the pern<if appli-
cation was aborted, an event provoked
by the mandaiovy inj<<nction of the Dis-
trict Judge,

The Buck Stopped 8'h<v<'?
[The court noted that the
after-the-fact permit was
being processed until the
Bureau of Sports, Fish-
eries, and Wildlife ob-
jected to the granting of
the permit.]
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.i, Li»s point the perrrit granting pro-
se< nis to have groiind to a halt

,<nd',cft .>tolctti's application irl a sort
<if ti> if<a !f ~<of ir> fa<'t st>'-.!!',!c:i i -. ff><
i>f!i iii!t<!us "sill!ken nbject."

,4'< f f 6'ulr Fu!' 7'h < ]!n p cti et> t ~
f!cspif<~ Lhe ur»evoked order of the

f >isl I'>Cf. 1vliglneet' tO  ilse cut la>i<t dt'<' lg-
IIig, AIOI'etfr 1'CSI!rr!  d Wo>'f<I!>g h 'tuw th<'
iiie;lri high ti ie fine, af!t,artntt> iii i; ! ly
,foi>< 1971. P!' !sumat!ty, h  simf>ly d»-
<'>if<'il Lh'll. h ' ha f wtllf 'd tot!g  '1�I>f!I'!
i ot' t]it'  .Ovf>s 0'f ling>»ee!'s Io t<L't <in hiis
',i 'I",tilt ><I'>d that. It ivlis f.>lit > tn I'est>r'ii<:
Ih ' c<!n. f.t'u 'f L >tl of Han!me l' ] oint.

Run>ors th;it !bio>.etti harl resumed
w<i! h ri;ichcd the Jacksonville office
which i»sfl L>cfe<t engiriecr Ross of the
Ifl i;>rni of 1 icil to iiivcstigaLO the Sittla-
tion. On Juty 14, 1<171 he found that
Mo!   Lti liad ! esumed, arid substantially
<omfitet <t, wo>k o>i the Hammer Point
proj< et.

I'h< . ! '<' rtc OJ Actiun .!ht'f fs

I'ricke<t l!y fttorett>'s disregard of the
f<c! rnit. I < Iiiirements the government.
lash 'if niit n>i sev rat fronts, An infor-
n!; tint< wlis filed hy I».' I! gi r>c t! Ross
i hai.!;iiig Mo> tti tvifh;I < riminat viola-
tin» <!l' ~~ I<>,'f ivhich is o>it]awe t hy '«3
U.l!. '.A. ~ 40 ] «rid;ffot  tti was a! r'ested
Jiity 1;!. 4'hite Iqo>etti was atipearing
f'<!t:ii'i',lig»merit ot> J«fy,'lt>, origitial]V
s t ]!i fute a magisti at  but ta.l eii ove!
by tf><' L »' ill > uttg ', cv] 0>'Ctt.l >Vil.'i S 'IL Ve t
with f 1>  civil comp]aint s <'kit>g p!'climi-
tlat'y t>i> I ]< 'I'n>l r> t'ii't »< II<»ctlot> of ftll'-
fhe!' op  I'» tior>s be]OL Lh ' nl ul!r high xva.
f< i rn:L>k ar<d fn!' t' lief in th<- forr<1 of a
a>i>I><f>itol'L' la 3 <lnetion fo!   ii>g .!IO! ctLi Lo
» t><fo 'th< f <'I>it!  if his ] >ho!'s, lil] aa
fho! >xi  l f!y q l 'ti

Af'fi i;i sh<» t iiefirlng th. Lrilit COi»t
I!sLI ' i ii f!>'cf nr>ntt!'1 > u1<I II ''tint! tilt i tu'0-
ccci!i  f to 1!< at tf>L t i' > ori the nl<.rits
t]ii i ii«ks 1;ifer. 't' he C«II! t found, ar
is  t iiic>ii i> <!n> ]he > ccn><t. Lh it Mor .tti
hail  ]< ili<' .iLI]<Sf Lint I,'ll d I'C lgll!gall l tlll-
irig Lvith<>L>t;< f.,'ol ]is of Il>!gineers tier-
mit. The  'ouvt found thc waters navi-
gable, and determined f.hat some of the
work ivas done in the navigat!ic watc>,
Ttli! Iris tv!et  . Olrl't ordet't'd f hat tt!e gov-
ertin>ctif. s]u!ulu have alt thc relief it
sought � namely to have XIoretf.i undo
what he had done.

Noretti challenged in the District,

Oourt and chal]< I>gc. on appiat tlic f>rnof
Of it tl>lntbi'1' nf Ileee!Sary eh n!  !its of
th» govcrnr» 'ni 6 Cl S<' L>!ldel' O'3 L. lJ..A,

ff!:I;tt>d ! f >ii. I hcs are  ii Lv]> tt!< r
thc. watc!' ln  t lestioi is "navig.'I! ]  wa-
t r of  he t.'t!itc<f state!," fii', wi!<.th<r
the AIean IIigh '5'af r IIIark wns;id -
 it!rlfcly f>!'OL t'n, i li! f wht<th> I al>3 n]!-
sf! iiction Lo nav>g,<fi<il! had f!«'n i r 'ate<i.
and f Iv! wh 'Lh !t.' i  40f] of tile A<.f. tiii-
thor ised ttit triSt»'"f  'O>tl't to <il' ]i > th<.
l'cn!ovr>f < f:l I L>«i fill aa a "stri < L it<."

Ci ! v g<! f<1 < t fr

Fhi>'I <]ii fitly Is toc.ife f at tlli.' ci<rII'Llii'l'll
tip of th» Vlot i<]a f>  r<iris>ttll !lr> t n;< t'! < S
with tht Gu]f <>f !t< xfco»r> it,' w' sf< 'I
L!out>dar'y. On ]hi < ast, I tol'!<ta I.ay is
adjace>it tii B>sc;�-n . Bay «t>lch its«t. to
the P<irf. <if 1] i;<tni. Thc lcngt h <if
I'torida Bc!y i:, ftzicts d by th 
<'oartul wii'Li'Is< i<  w hl<'h I'irr!6 fl'onr th<'
t<ut f >ll>tt   I<t r !'.- ]]Istic   n ' Hay t hl'oilgtl
I' lnt'Ida 13 L> At]ho.li h thf' I' .'<'<>I'<i
not r ev<»il f I>< fii ~ L.-i d>st In  . < f' II]!]i<'I-
In!it's prot < !'fi ft'<urn the I!!tr"I< o:!st>Li
Uatiriv>iy, it is «1«: I' tliat !t is i» «]os<
t>t oximity to fhi, 5V;tte>'L x!y. Thc  'oast
;i>td G <!dcf>  . >i> v ; f'hart sh<»vs !h,'tt
af its l>t'a>'f' 'f ]<oil>t, f><: tati'acn lstltl 4 l-
terway is less than one-half rnite front
Hammer Point.

Navigabifity, even at a time
when its re f»irenicnts were mort;trin-
gent, was simply n question of whether
the iv:!terivay "in its natural and ordi-
nary condition affords a chanrrcf for
usef»t commerce," The Daniel Ba!l, ttt
Watt,>r�, 19 I,.Vd.  ]9<] <1871 !.»» c<>  .
cessiht  as it is to both the Gull' of ]]I< x-
ico an<i Biscaync Bay, and tr;LL ei sed
Icngthw ise by th» Intracoastal EV >tt,!-
way. Florida B>ry is a natural pass;ig !
f<ir ci!nimcr< e anrl easily meets even th 

36. "'f f« i sl I ii I ilia,r<»i< L]>c 1 >A.'if f'.if,
Al tl <> <I< ae<e !'>i> I! <><] fi<'<'<'<f ><! hi I fl<'

i%<>l!rc<>e   '««r» >iit <I t]<i< <]r ~ is<oii
I »»i <] St>L«s v A!<!!C>f><et<i«» I',f < ii ><
I'in  i r  '»,, .':I 1 I '.S.;177,  i't N.< 'i. '.!!ll.

f,.f.'il. "f,'. >ii ><IIII'f> L]>r C<rl>r> i,'ol'
< ie t «< <>< '»<>Vila«1>I< <Vairr' ii! tI<C f''i I rr<l
f V!!v< r A< I a f! ru><ifi r < O >SLru 'I i»» t >»1»
t'fui  ]<<>if <fn< !L iii Ii!  DA%11.'I, f<.tt,f,
a>rf i» > f<c <]« isiuiis  h<it fo! f<i<v»<f
 ii.or"»L f'ui«r I '<u V, I'Cif<» >>t tv> V~ r
 '<i«<<u<s. i<i«, < I'ir., ff> f f, fn" I",'<f !>OS,

I II<' <'sti.'i><<i >ii of I]tii <'v<l«''tsl <! 
"r>:«ig:if»tilr" <v>.i «i i>« fu<f< th< «><Ii«i i>y
>I tr rl !Elf>>,'<IJ	 > tn! t I <!CPI»C<>t i« » I I» 1 i>li I ii.i<L
nf ll« 'i>ii]ifx ot tf<n w»tcr>vay to !>l>ti]i <r 
ii<!ruai<>r't  i]i< If><~> >~res< atty <cr f>OLCii-
>i»]fr
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hi tovir:il-literal tvst of navigai>ility. Of
ivith most bodies of ivater,

th«v«urn«  a point ii!i«r< t!!<! dept!> of
iiai< i is niinimal;<s ih< 1><itto<n s!upvs
«ii !u il>< l>arik. H» . one ivo>>1<l h,'iv 'lly
i r!i>t<»!1 tli;it Ih« .>!iaai.-siiii>i i ;ii>y leSS
»l<vlg<li>h- s!IV>p!i' !>«Ca«s<' il !i!<'Ogue
i<<>i>id g<> i>av i>i>id;!I thu iv;!tu>''s «dge,

I I! I <".: I ! Oi > "<1 d! !'e « I'I i' fi!: I  I I h e I I! I V ! g a-
I!<!!!y of Jr!u> ida Ib>y th< Jt< iid< iit Iingi-

f<>r th«COVps t«stifi«<l une iuivO«al-
ii that T'1! > ida Hi>y i» a navig<ibl  v,atev.
Ii:ii<.o<l, if I'!ovida Puiy ii«v! «!!navigablu
.!! ivvtl i'9 d 'i «!opmv>lt of his p!'opevtv
iii< iud!nu fiiigev s!iii  arid «aiials so that
his rz!ub! 1«hum<' pa! h ivoulri b<' a live-in
mii> ii«i" ivuiild l>c in«on!i»eh«nsiblc and
r»rvi<>»s!y iiait .ful and a d«ceiiiiori to
pi>i'<.'h<is 'I'i iv!lo «x!ic :t<  ! iva'te! l>01'l>o a '-

 «» I.<> Ib«s«ii, !iot th«v«si,rioted rnove-
niiiit iii a iho!.i !a>!diock«d pond.

6>!>st!'Irctir>a T<> Nrr I'irr<rti!>!<

Nor<!tti i,'>l'Ivun> '»t that. there
i<i<i i!o s!iuiv!ng uf  ili ui>sil'iiction to
navigation, anrl henvr t!iat or!< vl 'mont
pv< v<. ri«isiti to v lief w;i. >r>i sirig I'i om
tl«goii i.»m< nt.'9 vasv, i  i<navaili<ig.
iighi ~!I' /;>I!< I v T.>!>!i,;"! 1'.ii �!'.� >, <I:1 I
I~'.? ! Ip!>, 2<>7 an� TI»iI< il  I,>I<a, v. P«v-
n>r> !':!v!»I<  '.o�2  '>i,, ! <I I I,:l 
 J~'.2<!
r,'<.I,:>ny;>! !!«ment th:it tli fi!ii>ig nf
liiivig;ii	< ii'.it 'I'9 �»VS I>oi, I'«' ili '<, »,>vig;>-
I>1<! <;ip;i  ity o ' the filh  I iv;it  viv;>y;in<1
th 'rvliy <'OI>it!tilt '. '111 oln 'tI ii 't >«I> within
th  nu >ii!itig f   4 !:! l>oi'<I '!'s ori !1> 

f vi vril<iii 

� 1 Movetti next. co>itcnds that
>iu I g!'a»ta to th« l!i tvi t, l'o«! t r>nly
th<;><II hurity to r;ai! i ih< V<'mov'>! of

!I >'ll 'I ii!' 'S f!'Om Il:I'V I g ililv iv!'itV!' lln l
ih >t:I 1,'in<1 fill is not a,il >'» 'I.n> , Thv
ni«:ini!>O «I' "91.!'!I  tii!'< 9" it> this pi'<i«!-

of <n vnoi».h iivr» ih  .iiiiiji <I
of !it ig<it i<in that ii< liai  >io <lo»ht.
thiit it < >ir ompiissv  ihr. I;>Ii<1 fills hvvv iri
riu . tir<» ... In [ 1!I>it«1   I;>I vs v,
!l<'I >il li 9I<' '!  ' vl, I!!Ii !,:l i2 U, '.
4a'>, an ls. 'I. HI�, 1 I .. !;d,'.?<! <! h!,I

ili   «p>«m '
 'rii>ri h  ld ih it avvirlv>i! al svrlimvntation
ivhiih c;ii>si <l thc filli»I; uf';> ru>vip>ili!v
Wi>ti'I' «' il!alit lit«'1 a it>'ll<'I li'I'<' in It llir> ii!V

m< i>i!i>!I; ui'    l !C>. This <l<»	>le-bot! <>mi <I
i>liswi'!' >s  '»u»gh f >I' us.

j!f r<in HiOh. Tidr t,<v<r.

A g iorl  !«al is»vgv<! «1><»>t AI<'a»
I l i gh T i� I, i i! v �W IT T I,! .,I i i  t ivh:it
hvavii!g ii 1>;is at thii, nr>i th'«nfo>c<'-

m '»t, strigal' is 1>oi v isv to say, 1' vr rv-
ii!iii;I><!itly i<»>«<l<s that thr r>!van

il I gll I.i�< 1>11 ' is i'<it l> J!VV ;ISV me><su!' '-
r» ~»I. A»<!:>ll «ii«< �< Iov this <:iii tl>:ii.

ii< f vi»i>;i!i rl<!i< !i<is On t'i>V gr» rVnm< ni-
pvoi iriu I!i;it i! >!'< I! i <lv 'ilge I <>v I'ill«�
I>;ii ii;» <1 «I' I>'ITI'!'Ii, 1'<>v Ili   'ovps has
1!o poiv! I' 1'ill<I<i >il'd <il it 'Iu !'vg»!!>I<' bi>i
 '<'i>i<It»'I »>' 'I»i'I' ' 'I'  '< ui>9tI'il<'t lo!! uf !!i<'
! l>pi>! »".phy,'>9 it   <>st ' ! Ii<'f<!>'<' h ! !a'-
u:i» iv»'1.. '!'! ir' Bi.'I riet  'nu! t ag>'<.I'd

I!i;ii Ih:ii whi< ii Wr«!:in<bV;i!.d <!f N !IT!.
ivuiil<l »<>t, <«i!!<i »ot, arid sho>ild not lie
I< I I« i«l 1>y m:i»rlriio>'i iri ><acti n>.

'l !u I<  <i!<i 1»oof o!I lor - ion  if MJITT<
tri<ik tivo I'< I!.>:,. Th< fi> wiis ori th<!
trial. Thv,i«<!» !,:>s a Ji;i 1. of Ihr.' pl,'lii
tri 1<  fi!v l l>y !!<>r 'tl.i o<. Iinii!g the
mrihod t<i !iv f»il<ov< rl ir! l v-ioring the
ii! i ii <.Oi>ilit in!i.  !n the t!'i:il, tlir gov-
< > iir»eni <;i! !Orl;i < i Vi! enginr <'I, >4Jr.
,I;Irn< i I<!;>ss, < mpioyi <I Iiy 1Vfr» etti >r! do-
 in!ii»« ih< 11:inimi v I'oint p>oj! rt and
iii ioliriti»g I ii< after-thc-fa<!t, permit
f! un> thv  '<ii ps uf I'.ng>nr <!rs. Th 
SI H'1'!, Wai i i> ! i< atv ! <in thi! 9kr l<! h

wi>i«h ii«urn!>i<»i< d the a!!pli .!>ti<i>i fr!i'
t!ii ait  i-ihr -I';!< t livrmit. f':n!;in<'er

 i!a. I .. tifi 1 Ih;it h, I !;>c«d th. M1ITJ,
f!'u»> a<'I i il lihotogrriphs taki'Ii hcfurc
ihe iiviij« I grit i<nile!.w:!y, Thv ! !istrict,
 '<>«I t. a   viit< <1 this  i«term>!iat>ui! as
ro> r«ct, !»ii is!i«!her the  '.Orps of I:ngi-
ri«vis vvcv di<! is «nknown since thv pei-
rnit aiipli< atir>n aliorte '1. The Tt«sident
I'.Ilg!t'iv<!'I' a!so I«st! f1 'd aa 'to 'tll<.' loca't!on
<if thc Mil'I'T., Hv stated that normallv
ih< MJT'!'T. ivoi!ld be located bv visual
r>!>a< >'v iti<>n, iihi< h, bowovc>, woulrl b<
imp»a ih!« in a» aftvi.-the-f:i«t aituati in.
Tiiv i>p."hr<t of hi» t< itimony was that hv
had presumed tbe location of the MHTI.
frovn t! e permit application supplied bi
Morett i.

Actually, th«C'ourt did not und«> ti>k<
to fix !IITTL. Ilia final order iri a !!e!v
ative s nse prohibiterl further a«tivitv
bayward uf it,. And the hotly contest-'
ed mandato!.> ir>junction simply or-
dered Movotti  i! to restore thv. pvior
conditions l>aywuvd uf NHTL and  ii!
to file a fuvm;i! !>lan shoiving in detail
bow th» work ivas to be carried out.

As a part of the formal post d<!cre«
plan Mr>retti i»cia<led a plat prepared by
'Vlr, POst, ar> engin«er iiSSOCiated iVith
the same firm a  Mr. Glass, the engineer
who drafted tho after-tho-fact p rmit
:>pplication. Engineer Post's plat shows,
and !!Iu>  t ti va»riot se! iously dispute,
that siibstaiiti;i! <>v«as uf excavat io!! and
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ri fill iv< r«b.!> wald <if L!IITL. If  IIo!.-
«11 i i ha! Iciiges that, f!i  ve js i>o mark ot'
if. it> !1!i ii <ovd. Since th<!'! u is»o indi
 >it!ii! l W !i«thel the D>Str!< t f'.o!I! t  ip-
!ili>«,i 1!><! pl:>li it, is unaiuidabl» that
1 h<' i'xll  f I	!<' V» iy . 1!!l b ' pc» LO SO»1 !
<l « ~f oii < thci in fill lh«i pl'OCeedings
bcfor  fhi Department of the Army, the
l'istvict  ,'ourt or both. Buf no action is
y t. !:»for<. us wh:ch vvo>!!d call for any
rn<i<! i fi»� f i on of M IIT I,.

C<u ! t's !Is<' f!f Ncg<rti> r � �.affirm< ti7,'0
Inju>!rtf<>!I

Putting to one side the drawing
iif t!!«x;ict NHTI, we have no doubt
that fhc Judge had thc !ight fo leach
the »<inclusions that he did both on ju-
risdictioii and the operational facts It
is »qua!!y clear that in the posture of
the c's<! as it came to him and as he
handle i lt .
the   o! il'1, h'li'1 the pov.'«r lo issue' appl 0-
pl i iti! inj>in»fiOna 1>ruhibiting any fur-
t!!e! work. Tlii» authovify is drarvn v!ot
o»ly fiurr> the l.'nuit's c<luitablc powcvs
i!i c;«vyin  o:it the olivious !io!i< y of the
<.<.L i><,f su l! ielief is evpi<essly  iut!io-
! iz d 1>y vs !C!�, sci i if- '; r

And f<n th» fuvthc~> guida»ce of
tli<  'oui!. »nd the parties as this C;ise
liow f'lk»S ll n<'VV L<v!st w» have 1>u doubt
that th» issuer!c<. of: ! mandatory ilijunC-
t�11 >' 'i! U! I'!tie exlel'!slv i I'estpration Op-
crati<»is at ve>'y larg» ex!i<use to the de-
c< lope> s is»ntively wiLhi» fh» Cou! L's
power»s exl r»ssly mandated bv the
slatuf». Section 40C,just lilai»!y states,
"the !em<>val of any struct>ives or pa! ls
<if sfrucfures eve»1 <l in violation of the

provisions of the said sections may be
<r!for<»d by the inju»etio» of any dis-
t>-ict cou! t exercising jurisdiction in any
dist,rict i» which such stvuctures may

> sf.."

Thus, the statuLe itself sp»cifi-
call y en! po>up vs the Court to do j ust
what kias been done. W<. do not mean to
say h»!c that in eve!p cas  involving a
< iol;<f.iiin of t!>e Rivers;>r«l Il:>»bors Act
ichu!'e n<i ! i<'Vr>iif, !'ills 1i   '»  ibli! i!H!<i and
,'lli p!'d<'I' 1 ii cess ' op 'i' l'I > in% 1'!Cis be 'll !S.
sui d th<; L'ou! t n!usL impps ! such s< rious
,;<!i<lip>is. I<uk, cI»arly the l.:ourt lies the
1!ow' '!' to do it, «nd we l!el c«ive nothing
i» 1!! is >'e<.'ol'd which w<iuld corn!!e! us 'to
s:ly that i» th»  'hance!loi's dier!»finn he
i>ughl r!»L fii haV» >mppaed fhla v»l'y S'ub-
sl.'!»f. I x! b u l'd .'I l »1>on th! ! d«i <! lop»I',

!hut whih !ve find am!i!c iu> 1;.ilii f.i<i>i,
!i>id <i» tli<' !' '<. ii' I;i s '.L of fac'f.! u hl<'h
iviilild <ilh»! Wixc;< !f!><i>'>zi' 'fh ' Sfl'i!>j'<'I!l
n!ar'.d:>Loi y i!ij!>n Lii>r> o! i < Sf<i!';<fiii<i.
!his liiii l Of' Lh  C'<>u>t's O! d< l n>usf
 >!<lite'� 1 ! 1> !i'ni>f fh» fu>'th< !'
ii»;» o» f.h<;ipplicaf ioii for;<ri;if t< !.-11> '-
fi<<''1 p<'!'n'! il.

'l'hi .~'c< ui 'it<!fts A<  tilt Bu u  'l'i 't'l><

A!r!>v

have poinf«d o if i! i
gi'i!it �«f;iil qv' -5l>4 u»il   $ ! ! ~ilh fl>«ii
< ompl«n>c !if>ii y regulatioris a> i sti !>c
tuicd pn a p<!'mit system. Th< st;!i!it<
its<if is»pt !.i> kie reiad aa pr<>hifiitilig a!l
sui h obsfi »et!on», k>ut only thos<'. not au-
thovized in ace»!'daiicu with fhc r»!ru!a.
tip»s. Those regu!ations prescri!ie also
thc right to seek ar> «fter-the-facf. p< r-
mif. Moretti has iliitiated this applic»-
tio». Through no apparent fault of his
ov'n and wif.ho»t his ever having with-
dr iw» it th<;  .'o!'f>s of Engirieers has ei-
ther ignored the application or reached
some undisclosed determination that be-
caus» the Ur!ited Slates Atto>'r>ey has
successfully 1>een importuned to er>fc l'
thc case the f'orps and the Depal'Lmei>L.
of Lhe Aimy have no further obligaf,ion.
We have held aboVe and repeat agaili
that, this is simplv not so.

Since the statute and the i < gu-
lati<ins ie«>gnizc that thr dev»lopci has

i'ight to s«�.--- iiot nccessavily ul>t»i»
ai> 'ift<!i-th<-fii< t permit »nd M >i»Lli

has ui>dc.rtaken Lo do this in a way riot.
chc ll< ng 'd fo!' its procedural or substan-
tiv«suffi< iency, i< I'edera! Judg» has iio
pov er Lo < ut off this statutory a<liume
arid ins 'rf k>is judgment for that <if
succ<.ssivc layer of experts in th<; Co! fa.
of I,'»gine»r s, the f'.hief iif the K»gi-
ne<'l' s uff!ci', fhe Depavtrrlc»t iif fh<.
A r»!y, >lad »0'>v, !ll <.'Ollabpl ati i>n ivif h
tlie <it.h<> d<.'pai'Lm<>its or ager>»les i>rid»i
»c! v i!'o»nl '>if !<1 statutes.

Wh;>li i'«i' difficulties b!ui cf L!
m!>i f,> c in 1 iying fii !ic>.su.;d< fhii: i' >a-
ll>ui!'lies that hc should hav< aii lift<r-
th<-f;! I !i»r!nit hc i» «ntitl»d f<i h,«<
lh,'l l  if>1>11<acti<i» lir'Oc<'SS  d fail'ly ii>i' I  II>1-
ige<ifly willi »ii <>!ipi it<i!lily aS p<.rniitt.d
url<li > Lhi r egli!;>tip»s tO pr»Sent suli-
!iortiilg dafa, fa»Ls a!rrl argunle!!L»S Lu .
why such reli< f should be gr;<Iited.
Hi>«» the applicatim ia  iLher Sti	
thc Ja< ksor>vil!c of fice or perh ips h,'>s
died thc> e, lh» Army somehow hus fii ii-
viye it, put it I!!irk uii the t:a<ks  >nil
start th< m> chi>ie>.y us contenipl:iL»d by



aill c>f thr ! egulatinns and the accord tie-
1 Wee >1 t lie <>Cert't ary 0 f t hc A rrn V a l> l
the Sec>cta>~ of the Jntcrioi and the ap-
pli<'i>tion of all of the other en i>oi>n!c'n-
tal st;itiitrs and >'e> »lotions. We do not
ii!id vtal<e herc to out!inc the scope and
detail  .f those administi ativc procecd-
ii>ro;, They rniist go on f;>i> Iy as perrnit-
te l hy t tie >'<'t;ul it>ons. As we 1'ead
them, if fhcre is a. dispositiori to grant
lh .;i Jtc v-I h !-fact I>eon>it hy th ' Chief of
Enpin«e! s and thu 'Sec! etary of the
Army they must thc» consult all of the
othe>. iig  i> ics coriecrn< d wi'th environ-
meiitiil f;ic ovs which as sl>eeified ii> p r-
tinei>t Iet:islation an<1 ! cgulations must
J>«E>! «u!rht into the pi< tuvc.

We do thiiik, howe cv, that as a

n<attei of prim»i y jurisdiction it is in
th ' admi»ist>'ativc I>i o rss th:it the
NJJ fl. must first b< drtevmined. l'ov
~ch< v< thc boi>»davy of its ai>tho! ity is
this  lusive line, it slii>iild have th» fiist
< I J> >i'I u1ii ty to d< tern!in .. ivhethor and to
what.  >et< nt the area is o> is not >vithi»

it.' jiivisdictioii
[Citations omit;t< d. }

'I'hi.< li!« limits the jiii is<lietion of the
Corps of Krrr>ineers i>otJ> r>egatively;>nd
affivmativcly, an<I in<. Capal>ly thee must
dote! n!i>ic this as a Jiai't ol the applica-
liori noxv pending, Whether iri the ad
r»l I> is< 1'<1l >ve I'»'oc ,ss the a gcncv should
'i'<'Iy ! O 1> >Jrer>t r! t '>1 t >1pO» the re< Ord

and findings of the  :ourt 1>< low is
matt< v for ii!itial determination I>y

Of < oiivsr the action ov non-ac.
tion of tlie I!< portment of Jhe hvrny is
ji>dicially >'cvi<-xv;>I>I<' under thc Adininis.
I 1'at lv ! P>'o<'e I « <'rs Acr <>f 5 I ..+.t . A,
<02, <GA  'HiiPI>. Y 10<0!

TJ < .'jr< >«' c'I>if'ts A<rai!>-- 8« 'L T<> TJ <
  <»<vf JJ<'I<>><'

Th<. <<,'>sll<'t is t.li<it >v ! !'Cn>a'.>d th .' easi,'
foi thr   »ill' I > k<'. 'I> it aet> <!'Iy oii its
<lo< kct. Th< prol>it>itovy i»j»neti >iis a1'<
t<> !.crnain in fiill force pe!>d»ip fn!al de-
tevn in:>tion in the idn>inistvativ<»ro-
c .'Cdi»1 s;<;><I;<!<>< a>>J>rai> .'>dminist> ativi
ov judici.>l, >hei efv<im. he m;iridatovy
i»jiinctioii is;a ;>teil, si, jcct to I>ei><><
! ci»state<I on i< t vop :! si owin!r aft ir
Cof>>plot lOll 0, 'I he ad!Y>i»'>s<E':it >ve p>'o
<, cedings i>nd,>1>i appeal t I«>   fi <>m t<>
thc exte!>t th;<iL th  i>ftev-tl>e-I'»ct I>< i niit.
apJ>1 icatin» d«< ~ riot aiithoriz  a!iy  »;ill
of t.he wovk I ay wa!'d < f M llTI.. Of
vouiso thi  ,'ouvt is <iiilh <>ized t< i!'ant

ilc 1> 1 1> I <:1'in! 1' .'lief ris rn< i gh t I«' >> !'c'<.'a-
s<>l'>< on 'i Ji> ol>e1' show ir! t  t«J>i' 'veil>
fli>'th  1' i!l<.'I»'.i!o»s !!>to >»it<i>' ' s d<>i niil'

I'o<><'i»g oil> «f >I!ai,'t>Oii e! the> in mrii!i.
ten;!nce oi in iior» estoratior> la c:«ise of
th  stay which we hr ve heretofore

is:iued.

K a< ated iii I>«rt «ti<l remand«l.
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MEMORANDUM OF I!ECISION

SWEIGERT, District ludg<,

These two consolidate<1 acLii>n» ar<.
brought for injunctive and d«!aratorv
relief under the Rivers and Harbi>rs Act

.,of 1899 �3 U,S.C. g 401 et scq.!;<nd i.hv
'Federa! Water Po!!ution Cont.rul Act <if
. 1972 �3 U.S.C. $ 1251 i i. svi!.!.

In No. '72 561, plaintiffs Sivrra Clul>
and Save San Francisco Bay Association,
conservation organizations, anil !ilaintiff
KvnL Dedrick, an indivi<lual member <>f
ihe Sierra Club, sue def<:n<!ants, Lesliv
Salt Cu., Les!i» Prolivriies, Inc., ar><! <!v-
fendani. Mobil Oil Estaies. These <hi-
fendants own many ihoosi n<l acres <>I'
prulierty along the sh<>rcs ol' Siin Fran- '
cisco Biiy including <I ikis 1 c v .i! iuriitii>n
l>on<la iise<l for Lhi pr<i<luciii»> <>f sall..
Th<. !>lain<i!'I's seek a <lvclar;ii<»y
ment Lliat i.he <lihes in <in<1:ir<>un<i tli<
portii>n of defendants'  hvrvinafivr "I~s-
lic's"! proiivriy know n as Biiir Is!anil
were illega!ly l>uilt anil >i I>erin:in<int in-
junCtiun ordering their r'.>muval <ir in Lhe
a!tvrnativv lirohiiiiting further < onstruc-
i.ion or maintenance ul' <Iihvs ai Bair Is-
land.

In ii<>, 73 2294 ihi p1<iini.iff is Les!ie
Salt Co., suing <lcfeo<!anls thc Secretary
of Lh» Army, the  .hiel' <if t.!li' 1.'nitv<l
States Army Ci>rlis i>l' Engi<><!<'.rs, >lr!<l ill<

: District Engineer <>f Lhi. Cur!>s, S;<n
Francisc<> District, Suet.h I'a< ii'ic Regi<>n
 hereiniifter "the Cur! '"!,;in<i Sierra
C!ub  an intervenor! sr vking a <leclarai<i-
ry judgment thai. thv C<>rpi',<ss<,rtiun of
jurisdiction shoreward !icy<>n<l i,he mi an
high ivaier  hcrcina.fLei "MIIW"! line is
unlawful in that p!aintiff's pr<>perty
abov<' L!le MHW !>lie <bios l><>t <.'oust<i ui<.'
"navigable waters of Lh< Unii,iil Stiites,"
«iso a permanent. injuncti<>n restrainirig
the i'i>rps from re<iiiiri»g p< > i»it a!>p!i<'a-
ir<>ils liursiiiirlt io ih< Riv< r':;iii<1 II;<rbul's
Act of 1899 �3 U.S. '. <i 4iil < L s<~p! <>r
th<. Fe<lcral Water Pu!lui.ii>n Cuniru! A< i
of 1972  hereinaft<ir "I'WI'CA"! �3
U,S.C. ij 1251 et s<.'q.! fur any work to be
perf<>rrne<l above the M HW !in<.

ISSU>ES I>RESENTED

Three issues present,ed by thise
tiims arc:  I! Whither th» terms
gable vvaiers, navigable water <,f tl.e,'
United States" and "waters of ihi'
ed States," as used in <iefining Lhc gis
graiihica! extent. of th<. Cor}is legu!atori
jurisdici.ion un<h r i.he Rivers an<!
I < rs A t >f 1899 �3 U,'H.C. 1! 401 i s,, ,
<ill<i Lh<.' Fe<ler;i! W:<iiir P<>llui,ion L'<>r>tr»1
AcL of ]972  FWPfiA! �3 U.S. .'. g
et scq�espveia!ly g 1344!, are limit«l t<,
Lhv. linc of m<ian liigh water  MllW! <r
<.xten<l to thv. lin< of mean liighii high
water  MH!IW! <>n Lhe Pacific Coiisi--in.
< luiling San I'rancis«.> Bay; �! wtii.tii<r
thv proliertivs here iii quest,iun, i. e., !>air
Is!anil as wc!! as lies!ie's oi.her salt c;ap-
oraLion and <>L!iir San Francis«<> Ik<y
properLies over which Lhe Corp:i as <ris
Juris<!ictiun,;<r< wiLhin ihe C<>rps' j«r!i-
<!iction iis define<l in the two Act.; �! ir
Lhc C<>rps has jiiris<liction <>ver ila w
properties, wheihvr <>r to what esto<it
i.hi C<>rl!s is estuppe<l fr<>m ass< riing
su<h jurisdiction

>X'I EA N H l l H WA'I'ER AN I! M YAs'
HI 'HER !II !H WATER

In order to understand the rec<ir" he
!ow summarized, the contentions <>f th
l>artivs and Lhe issues in this ciise, it is
necessary Lo «xp!;<in at the very outseLset

Lhc me:iniiig <>f Lire two ter<ns "n>cs
high wai<r"  MI.IW! and "niean h4'""
high water"  MHHW!; Each day  more
precisely, within every 24.8 hours! bboth

coast,s uf i,he I!niied States expericnc
twu high ti<!<|s, »ne of which risis iio s

relative!v highiir shi>rewaril level thhan

thi oi,her, Th< mean high water  ."'"'"y ul>>!>'!

line iis i.he average of 'both high t'ti<jes

<>ver a !ierioil <if 18.6 years; 'thi' ". mes!i

highi r hi,-h w;itiir  <>II! HS! !in< , the

, r:igc
, of only the higher of the two

for the same Period of time.
c<>rd shows i,hat on i,he Atlanticrcc'I>

,~.-L the difference between MHW an<i
,IIIIIW is slight, and that on the Pacific

...;i the difference is substantial,
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q'I!u uvi ientiary recur l as lo action 73

,bows in substa«< e and without
that plaintiff Luslic ov'ns

aim; Lely 3.>,0 X! arros of properly
,I!< shore of Su!! Francisco Bay;

<>f this prof!e!rly was originally
»-.!,i  !«l; that, LI!u I>rul>cr Ly has bcL!!

�<,I:!« I reclaimed fur <!gricultural an<i
!i< > 1>u!'pus<.'s a	<l has bc '»  !se l 1>1'!-

- �«j,'> f !' s> ll. pru<luction I>y n«;an. of
,p«!; L:on uf Bay w! tcr» wiLhin Lhc

!hat lhe properly was r<claime<l
,;,,I li!  <likes were l>»ill <luring lhe pcri-
-! lsl>l! l<> 1969, musl, ol' li!e w»rk havir!g
.,!! r<>n	>fere<i by 1927; li!a . most ur   II

!.1!is property lies la ul ward ol' the
linc and baywar.<l of the forn>er

<!< l>ighcr high water  MHHW1 line of
Il; y in ita natural state.; that must

: »II «f Lho proper L1 i!! ilS natura! SLate
! I >! '.ct Lo the   l>l>; r!<l I low ol' Lh<.
l>»L Lhat it has nul beer> subject L<>

!.,!; <! i<>n since l>eing !. .cfaimc<I; Lha'L
' '«! r . i'.!9, thu year' ol I.hc ad»I>'L!orl ul

I!i«->s an<1 Hart>ors Act, to 1971 th<
I';<lie l Lu e> erL'Is ' ju!'!s<licli»n»c< r'

pr»lx rty; that in 1<371 an<I 1972 th<
 »rl!s l!ul!lishe i twu Pul!lic NoLiccs  No.

June 11, 1971, an<i Nu. 71 22 a!
� - I:!nuary 18, 1972! slating, in effect,

Lh . Curps ha� ch' nge l its policy
 u><f w»uld require permils for all "new

<>n lhe property in questi<>n; lhaL
pursuant to Ll!is .;:,' >oliey the  'orps
has issued a number of cease and desist
or<lers Lo Leslie and has threatened crim-
inal per!allies and fines uf $2500 per day.

The evidunl,iary reror<I us to ac!,ion 72
561 shows in substance and without dis-
pute thaL the properly in  lucstiun in
the.t action is an area of approximately
3,000 acres along l.he shore uf San Fran-
cisco Br y in San Mate» County, Califor-
nia, known as Bair Island which is physi-
cally similar to Leslic's land dcsrril>ed
above wil,h reference Lu 73 � 2294 al-
though Bair Island is no longer used for
sall. 1>r<xlucl.ior!; l.hat l.h«<likes on Bair
Islan<l werc constr uclc I between 1900
an<i 195>2; Lhat, as will> Lcslie's 35,00 !
; orts alx>vc. <Iescribe<l, Lhc  'orl>s faile<l L»
 .x  r  is<: juris lie in!! uv<.r th<. 1>r»lx rLy
ur! I.il 1<971.

1.  Ik: r IRAPHICAI. EXTENT  !F
k'I! I!ERAL RECU I,AT !I Y J III IS-
I!I "I'ION UNDER '1'11K A ;TS

l.esli< contends in substance Lhal lh<.
Corps of KnginecrS' jut'ia<lir lion ur!dl r

Lh<!sc I w<! A< Ls cxl  r!<ls only to the n!  an
high v alcr  MIIW! line, r  lyiug
n><.r»us c! sus hul ting lhaL Lhc   ' >>ps jar-
!a<i!cr l»n <>v 'r  'ol stl l n; vlg,' bl ' v<;!l 'I<a<
eaten<is»nl! t» rbc MHW li!! ,

Thc  '.»rf>s .  !<I llx Sicr r   'lul> < «»l< r><t
Lh! l LI!c C»ri>s' juris<lie ion»n Lhc. I';a ii'-
! '   <><a;L  « Lc!'1 ls ! u lllc me'>n highc!' hil>h
w a   r I 41 H I I W ! lir> , rely!ng»r! wl!! L
Lh<'y c»IIL<'n<l Is I h ' un ler'ly r>g I>!'>!<<'!I>I<>
«f vari<>us Atlar!lic <'oast s.n<l i>!lan<i riv :r

'1'his cour L hr s already rule<i i>! ! ls
M '!n<>I" n<luvl of Ir<' »sh>n of Decor!>1><'!' 9,
197-1, ir! Nu. 73 2294, 403 F.Supp. 1292, lh: L
on thc P'u:ifir Cuasl. "navigable waters,"
w!thin the meaning of the FWP ,'A, extends
up to the mean higher high water  M HHW!
line. However, we did not decide l.he ex-
tent. of l.he Corps' jurisdiction under Lhe
Rivers and Iiarbors Act.

The FWP :A and the Rivers an<I

Harbors Act must l>e distinguishe<l. As
set forth more fully in our Memor  n !urn
of Decision of December 9, 1974, 403
F.Supp. 1292, at p, 1295, the FWPCA, first
enacted in 1948 and amended in 1972,

makes unlawful the "discharge of a pollu-
tant," including such materials as dredged
rock or sand, into "navigable waters." �3
U.S.C.  i 1311 a!!, The 1972 amendrncnts,
however, �3 U.S.C. g 1344! provide, as an
exception to the general prohibition against
discharges, that the Corps is empowered to
issue permils "fol' the discharge of <lrcdged
or fill material into the navigable waters at
specified disposal sites," We ruled, in our
earlier decision, that "navigable waters"
within the meaning of the F WP ,'A ex unde<f
up to the M H HW un the Pacific Coasl,.

The Rivers and Harbors A< l, < !!:«Le<I
in 1899, makes uniu!vful cer!,ain sl>u  ificd
activities, inrlu<ling filling  >r Lhe  r<r-
tion of a dike or obslruclion in "r!avig;>-
bie water oi' the United Stat s" »r
"waters of thc United States" ivitbuul,
however, defining those terms.

Since the pemling actions i!!<»!v< j!!r-
isdiction lu regulate filling, <lik s,; n l
<>ther »1>stru<tiuns, r>s well as jur!s<li< Li»n
lo rcgulal<. th  <lis< barge»f <lr<!<lg«i »r
I'ill ruat rial. thc l!owers <>f' I.hc  'uri>s
woukl sl .m from the Rrvers; n<i Harl!urs
Ac!. as well as from the FWP 'A. I 
therei'<>rc becomes necessary t» «>nsi<icr
the extent of thc Corps' j»ris<licli<x! un-
der lhc Rivers and Harbors Acl.
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Ali.}io»gh no  lefit>it}or, ol' "I>aviga}	 i
< aters" or "waters of ihe li nit '<I Stat 'i"

i	< i» l<!<} in tbe Ri>,erS anil Ht>rl><irs
Act .'Is< } f, r<>gulat! « ni <Ii I'i »i;Ig thi.s<!
i.< r»i I;>s usi  I in l><>th tli . I}.ivcri »r>il
I } >it'Iv >I i A»I. 1»<l L}l< YW}'  'A I h>iy ' li ' '»

Ii><  I I is Lii92: �»I fl . Tlii'   l>t I» i »-
  'I".>I> Ic nal }  'gu}iit><>>i i i}'!   I R 2i>9.-
I" } :i!,  I !�!,  }>!�b tl>l "! ii>d   !!�!, ir>
cffc<t since July 2.',, 1975, revis!r>g th
<.', rli " .  !I sip!r of 0 209.120! dcf}r>c

;>I>l<! «ateri" ai »Sc ! iti the I}tv ra
:.>'I }Iarl>ors Act as foll<>ws-,

" V; tcri that hav ' I>o  n us«'. I in
}»;st,;!re now use«, or are suscePL',}>Ie
L<> use as a means i<i tr;insport inter
state commerce lan lward to ih ir ord}
n:>ri high water mark and
ala<i w:> crs that arc subj«.t to Lh .' el>b
an<} f1<>w of thc  i<le shorew rr I tp
Lh< .'r n>can high    atcr tnai I.  me;>n
Rig~her Ail~i»vr   'r Qlrlrk  >n  hc P:Icjlic
C»as . ! S  e XI  ", I'I  209.260   I; I}
ll '>5> ' �2! I'or n mor«lcfinitivp cz
}!Iat:;>Lion <>I' this Lcr»>.'  emphaiis
;> }<I«}!

Beg»!;It i<in 209.20>0, a<!opi : . 'R<'pt  rn}>  r
l97",   or t:>}ns LI le»} Ll>y g< r>or.'il  Icfi-

i;i!i<>>1 <>f navign}>1» v> «tet-.  subsi ct..  < !
th!'oltg}I   I ~ I iitl<l 'L!1»n I» su}>sr.: L. Ik! at'I }
 i ! i}»fines "geographical and juris<lie-
 iona} Iimiii of <ici ii»ic .In<I tiital wat< rs"
;is fo}1»ws:

" k! l!I}i! St!ore! ;» j limit of juris-
<A'Cti< n. Rcgul>>tor< ju! ii<}i< tii!» in
Coa  t >I >it' -'>is»N'   II<I ' 'Lo I b< l>!le i>l!
shor» reac}>»<1 }>! Lhc }>la»c ol' i.h<.
ttle n  :<Ver;q«! high w;>i I. i}<i>!< icr,
on the I>a 'if» coai i, the line reached

 itc n>e> t> <rf tA» tlrg i>i r A>~6  v> te>'s
Ii usc i.  »n.phas>s;i:} I«. II

"�! l4 >'s 'in< 1 I'.'sr»> I r>L i I   gu}a-
Lory jurii<lictio» cx < r>i}i io thc <. nti<e
surt'inc;i»<l be I of  ill vi;i>cr i><> lies
subj »L to I id»1 acti<>n. 0  iris<>iciio»
Lhu,i c.stc» }s Lo th  e<lg<.  ;>s <}ctcr-
min«I by paragraph  k!�! ii! of this
scctiiin, 'Sb >n war� Li»!it'I of all such
w:It r }>o lies, even Lhouyb 1><>i tions of
th» ivatcr l>o ly muy }.i< es Lr ..n!ely
.il>a}I»w, or o}>itru< to i I>y i}lli>ili, v 'g -
i.>li.t<>>1, <ir'  >l,ll 'r }>;irri  ri. Mar lii;i»<li
an<I i I »1>1>ir >it' !as >l>' ' I }I ui ci! n s! lc!  '< I
'rn>~ igni>lu in I;nv,' liut o»}y so I';ir >is
Lh» >rc;i is subje<i Iii i»i!n�>ition }>y
ih  r»ean hiyh iv;it<'> i. '1'l1 ' ri'Icv>in 
t<..it Ii thi!I' !for'c t.h» pi   i<»< e of Lhe
n!<.>i>1 high Li l;il w>it«rs, a»<I i!<>L Llic
gcn  r>il teit <}user}}>« I;Ii>o c, which
gener»I}y «ppli .s I.o in}:it!<l rivers an<I
I  h< i.

" I ! f"oogrnpAic Limits: Shiftir!I,
Bout> Atri s . [Ajn nr< 'i will
rem»it! 'na igal>1» in law,' ev»n  I><>uyili
np l<>ngpr C<>v  > > I with W»L»r, V! h< i!  V-
er ihc change } as oceurr»d s« hi<.tily,
or  vas Caua  l by at'LifiCial f<it<  .i jt>-
tcndc<I Lo pr<aluce LhaL chang».

pr}or Lo Lh i arloptior! of Lhc >>I> >!  �
 I upte i regular ioni Lhe Ran Ictn>r>  is«
Distr}<:t of Lhe  ;o ps of Kngir! :<rs b;«I
published iis 1'ublic Notices 71 22  lur!<
11, 1971! an<1 71 22 > !  January lh, I!>72!
which state that. thencefori.l> Lb<  '»r i>i,
WOi>ld COnai<}er th<: lin>it Of ii>I Iui.is<ii<-
tio n »vcr»a  iga } >le. wa Le!.s c>,t;i} i} iih  i I
by Lh» l }vers an l Ht>rl>ori A< I I» I>c
"th<. Iilar>e of I.hc It>»an of Ihi hii;I«>.
high wirtcr" anil that. pcrrniti «o«lil I«
re luired fur aII "new work Ir> urii'ill
porti<»» of th< interior <if' ilii«il >>risi>,
}>»low forr»er n>e'i» hig}!  r I>it. Ii w;ii< >.'

l hc cas» Iaw  I f>n>'Lip>>s of »;ii I!i:>I>I .
wateri wit}'iin th» n!i.an>ng i>f I }i  I iver..i
an� Harbors Act ge»»rally ii!ii,i< ri.
ru}ci aliovc <Iuote<l,;>ltbough ih< ri
very I'cw  : ics whic}> co»cc!n i!;ivig;iii}i.
wati>r; of thc Pacific  .'nast,.

'I'h» <inly c;isi t<> s}> >< ifica}ly ci>nsi<l<1
thi M}IHW ph»n<>rncri<iti on t}a I':> ifii
< 'i>aiL is fir>i <  I .'>La »s v. I"re�  h>',  
I ii I R '  N.L!. '.; I. I' .I>. 24, I!�;i!. Tl«
«>»rt h< kl, it> its ur>I>uhlisbc<l I'iriiiii>gi Iii

1,< I ><I }i, t. b '» I I I 1<'   vt'I ii I I> I ii i ><'I. 1<iI:
ii» I }>c I'iu'If ><'  »I il  'XL<'»<IS Lo t}I  i»<'I«
Iiigb  r big}  w>iti r lit!<.; nil hai  ilw.iyi
 > I< n<le I sin<   b  enactment <>I' I }i< 1 ii-
crs an� Har}>ori Act <>f 1}}99; furth< i',
bowcv r, th;<L Ili 9} tlic  ;or}is w;is  i.
to}>lied fro»> <>r<l<!rit>g ih» rem<>v;il of fil}
fr<!m Ri n }star!i.is i> 0>ly liut tl>;ii;iny

fill in thc;ir<!as <>f Han Icr n<isco
I«'ty ther ; un<lcr consi }err Lion woo}i} ri.-
 iuir c;I pi.rmii,.

I
 !Lhcr <}c .iiior!s arising on Ih» At!a»tic

 :o;iiL, wh .r<!  h<r<. is no significar>i. ilil-
ferct>ce }>»tweet> MHW an<I M>I IHW,
gcnerirl }y ba v» h .ld that n a vig;Lb} 
wat .rs with»! Lh» >ricaning of Lh ' I iver's
>>nil Hiir}iors A<i.  >ini} thus il«juriiili -
Lion oi' Lhe  'or}is of I:»gin»ers i>nd  r !i> 
A< I !   s L»r> ls I<> th  M}I W linc  is  I  fir!< il

I.hc. a}><i < n f<  'inc« I  'or}»i <ii' I.'»I! i-
»»  r i r«gula i»»s.

A Ii",i iirig AII; ni,ie  ' >aiL C is i. I '»Ii
 <j .'>Ir>I«s  '..'bio<> o Hor!te», I!re., 4!!'- I'.'> I
:>!<i  :I I  '>r. }974!  . r[, d ». 420 l ..'> ',I .',,
95 'H. ,'t. 1121, 4 I I,.I'.<1.2 I 8!1     I!! < 0>!
whi< h hckl tb;it in ti<lal wai .rs t h<
 '<>rlis' j» iiili< ti<in is  I '.fin<  I }>y "I }.i i ii'.i
;>n<l I'I iw <!I t} i ti l<'" .'i>1<1 ii> I<, I<:  , Il.i'.
Ir>,i shci,  'i illy Iiri»>arily  lie >i i»,i «i> ici
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Picl<l's i>l>inion in The Daniel Ball, 77
U.S. �0 Wall.! 657, 19 L,Ed, 999 �870h

The Suiir»m» Court has not arldressed
Lh» issiir of the Corps' jurisdictir>n in
cases;irising iinder the Rivrirs and Har-
l!ors Ar L in li<}al areas, l!ut it, has <ir>n-
sirl»rcrl t.li< ~ issi>e in ref<>'ren :e to rivers.

Th» irtinicl hrrli, supra, rlefineil l,h». term
"navigiit>lc waters" in refer»ncc to thc
; « 1»i jr; ill y 1 iiri s< licLio n ir> in bin<! rivers,

I I!.I i!D i!e i i> i it>oil, >i< cor'i! iiig Lo i7LI!t-

oo, supra il, I>. 609, that Congress I;<ter
int»n<lcd Lr! «4>pt in the Rivers an i Har-
bors Acl. Tli > Daniel Ba!I hei<i:

"Tli<»» rtv irs must bc regarded as
pul>lic navigable rivers in law wliich
>Lr< na ig;ilile in fact. And they arc
navigal>lc ir> fact when they are used,
or arr susceptible of being use<1 in
their ordinary condition, as highways
for comm<.rcc

In Grcr!nl<!al'4'ohnson I~um her   o. v,
C>arrison, P»7 U,S. 261, 35 'H.CL. 5>5L 59
I..Ed, 939 �915!, the Supreme C >urt
stat<.d, in rel'i!rence to the ext<.nt of thr
Corps' juris<liction under Lh» Act, th it:

"Wh<. n  ' ingress acts, n tccssarily its
pow»r < st»ttds to the wholi; »xp; ns» ol'
the srr< an>, atid is not </<Is'a<lent upon
thi:  li!l>tli <>r shallowriess of th  «al.ci..
Ti> r< riigi!ixi sitch distincLion u  »iI<1 l>c
to lirriil t.h» l!ower when aud !vhet< its
»sere!s» might be most n< »<le l." [!!.
at. p. 268, Ã! S.Ct. at 556, 5 t L.E�. at
945.

I h  i'il.-i". i<>' ' ni!'L  'nt>l'vl  i'i! tl~ Isli'n  t t!

Lh< ir inL< rliri tation i>f t.l>» < steal, <!f
"navigiililc wat  rs' within Lbc nicanii>g
<>f the River, and Ilari>ors Act, liut Lhe!
do   lip all Lri I! ' 1>ase� t>pi!>i tile 'l!fit>ciplc,
as slated l!y the Supret>i<:  'curt ir>
C>r»< nli ' f'. sul>ra, that th  authiirity over
niivigiilil»  vatcrs dcleg'>L»<l 1!!  . >t>gr'i.'ss
Lii th   .'orlis "necessarily '. cx-
tenrls t<i l,hc !vliolr expans " ol' Lhi 1>r!rly
i>f wr>t»t, r gar<lless ol' its dcl>Lh or sli;il-
lown< ss. Ii!  liffering liliysic;il «iri itin-
sLanres this lirinciple must. nr <- -.s;<ril  l!»
aIiplieil dil'fercnl.ly. In the i >is  i>l' in-
la»d rivi rs th» Suprenie  ' iurt hiis iin-
i>l»meiited Lhe 1>rinciple liy ilr 1'ining thc
limit <.f the Corps' jurisdi<>'Li i!i 'i s th»
ori»iiar y ntgh water mark,

pr !vided the rivers are navigable
in fact in their ordinary condition  The
Daniel Rrli, supra!. Along l.hc Atlantic,
where MHV and MHHW are- not signifi-
cantly riiffcrent, the circuit and district,
courts have held that navigable waters
includ» v.aters subject to l.he ebb and

flo v of thr> Lid» up Lo the lin» of 1YIHW,
although the 1»a<ling <itoeco case! also in-
cludes tirlal marshes w it.hout reference Lo
MHW.

On Lhc Pacific Cr>ast wllcrc. MHW 'iad
MHHW do <lil'1'er significantly, the oiily
casr ol whicli w< ar t aware wtiich cot>-
siders th» issi«, I' t'  r'thy, st>l!t r, coii-
chi<les Lhat MHIIW is the prop»i linc.
If we acr<i to;«l!!i!  MIIW in thi l>end-
ing cases, siml>ly li»caus» thaL stan<laril
h;is long l>ccn u«d it> the very <Jiff< r<iiit
»ircumstan»»s iir»i ailing <>a l.hc Atlantic
 'i!ast, >v» wr!uhi. 1> . frillowtng Lhi let i r
r>f Lh»»arli»r»as»s l>ul. ignoririg Lh»ir
underlying principii, Thc wis r ciiurs»
is t<> recognis» l.li»  'r>t.l!s' jurisdi<:tii>n, as
n »it'ly irs pr;r»t J xd!I<', si! >is Lo cl>coral!ass
 lie whol» r xpa!!s» ol' Lh» l!oily i!f water,
jiist as has i>cr n il<»>» t'or inl:ind rivers
<in<I along thr ALlai>tic  ,'oast,

A ccordi ng I y, wc 1>o I i L.hat L hi:
sh ir<  var<1 litnit i>f "ri;ivigul>lc w;it ir s"
;in l "v aL»rs  il' lh» 1't!it»<l S! at»s"; li»>g
Llic Pai'>f>c  .'cast, iti 'lu<llllg S!i t> I' t'z!!>cls-
co Bay, v ithin th  rii<;itiing of ll!e Ilivcrs

Har!>ors Act.,;irid Ll!crefot«if the
riigulatory,juris<liclii»i of l.h» Army
 .i>t'lls ol I.' ngit!cvt's Lilt<les l.h» Act, ex-
Letiils to Lh» m»;in higihi r high v al<ir lini
as def ined at,"< «F11 <>09,260  kll 1! i i !

II. API'LI ,'ATI !V  >E THI; MHHW
I.I>VE Ttl TH&.' I'I!;Nl!IN ! L'ASI',S

Th» next <lu !stion lii consi<}i r riti the
pr»Sent mntirmS iS Wt,r Lh»r r>r n<!L th<.'
l>riil>erli»s un<i!. r ci!»xiii  roti<>n h  t»ir> lie
iv! th! t> 1>ilvil i<hi .'  vat 'i s -l. c.,  vithin

fine of VlHII W;is ahov<i <h 1'ine<l
under L.hc tw<! 'icts iit <Iu»stion, Thc art-
s w i.'r  li'ponds,ili< t! >i ll ' t h ,'r we f>s ' thr
present line of MHHW  which at least. i»
l>arl. follows Lhe r>utr:.r edge of Lcsliri's
dikes! or usc instead Lh» former linc of
MHHW of the Bay in its unobstruc4»d
natural state.

Leslie contends that, any jurisdictior
the Corps map once have had over l.hese
properties has long sine< been surren-
dered due to the  corps' failure lo require
permits for the construction of dikes in
the past. Lesli  cites .'>Loeeo, sulira,
which h .ld that. the fc<leral navigatii>nal
servitude over the property ther<. r'n
question "harl long sincr: been surren-
dered" since thc federal government harl
failed to assert ils navigational s»rviLud»
for eighty years. Th i prop»rly in Str!e<'r!
was filled fornter tirlal marshlanrl sup-
port,ing streets;ind houses, which th .
courL described as "last land" an<i "irn-
proved sohd uplan<l," Accordingly, the
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 'i>L	» sire '>I>c;  Iy I!m>le l !Ls Iiol<lin," 1 >
ti I;il »>a>'sh»in<is ca hi<'t> h>i l l>i' 'ci»ie iiisL
lr>n I lrri<rr lir Lhc < h,'c»ga> iii I>c>Iicy <>f t.ha
Ariny  ,' rrt>s  >f ling »eers."

Sic »..:i  'I it> co»l 'n'Is Lt! ii »eiLI!a r tl!<
 'cr»sl 1 »cL> i»  ri 1» '  likes i>crr 1 i>r ' t <>1'lrs
iii;ii!.i<	> !'<'n><>V<'CI tria' ar< i. Ir Iiii><I Ll>i
ilikes fro>1!   <»'l!s jU>'isclii'ti»cl i92'Ivi»g
Ii! iirr;arii, >ri 6'c<r!!<>n	 l.ight L'« i. f,'r.!!-
«,!,ai ;a <'s, '>,'rt'> IJ S. t t't, tl 8 1'1, tll',1, fkr

  t9' r !, I.'.' v>r> rr!!> I <'1 I Lhl<L
rave >'. '5 hich h t l I r 'e»  I'a i »»1eii s! n<' '
i> - ~ i  I 1 I hail »<r   I'>c' 'n  is<'i> I < >i' <'<in>-

11>t'i'c  ' f rr  >I>»!'oxi»!at  ly a century,
n«i >.Lh I S», 1»ivigraliii w'ithiri II><;»a»rr-
ii!g c I !lie iLivers an<i tturbci>V ACL, st>al-
ii>« llr. 118, 4] i>. '1 I!. 4l 1, t>l> l ~ I'><I. II.
!tRt'}:

"The faCL, hOWev >r, LI!;i!;irlifiCi;il OI!-
sL> ucLioris L sist  -iili;it>I<> <rl li 'ing;il> <t-
eil try iii!e ccxer 'ise <>I l.h< l>ut>iic nu-
t,tii>riLy, i]ocs n<il, I>ri va.nl LI!  sti'i»in1
fri>»i tieing ri gar<li> I 'Ls»avigatilc iii
Iaw, it, sut>I1o>cing Lheni 1<r t! ! !!l!utccI, it,

n:1 v igabi<> 'in I'>!«1 in it s niiL i! ra I
st;ati

Tt!e riii s  rf 1 <ra<A an l lr'col!o/!J ' lL!'a.
c<>nsisL< iit. in LhaL un ler k,' .onon>1 Lt>e
bo lp of waLer in question rem»i!is navi-
gah!C in I iw sO lOng aS the artifiCial
<>bst!ucLic»! is cai>able of being> a.bate I iiy
 iuc <.x<.r .isc of th< l>ut>iic ai<LtioriLy,
whei'<",is tt<rc<'.o hol ts, >1> effect> t,hat. 1h 
ar '.a >n  IUC t.ion Ceaa >S 'L<> ire navigab!e
in I;iw only if Lhe artificial obstrucLiot!
has I»>i.<ime fast laml--i. e., imi>rove<i sol-
iii ul>lan i.

The I>rol>erty herc in <tuest.io>i is n >L
iinl>riive<t s<>ii l uiihvn l. IL is insLea l u»-
fiiieil Lt !y t>ott.<>!n, mucii if not,,ati of it
boiiiv Lhe Icv< I of:,.HHLV, an<lmuch of
it sLiII subjecL to i>erio iic i»un i!>Lion liy
ilay waiLi>r for Lhe I!ro<tucLic>» <>f sutt,, I» t
»<>1 !><>w sut!ject. L r Lhe <>lrlr an l flc>w ol'
t.h» Li ie... 'I'h< i!rol <>Ly ir
sUcli thai, if Lhe «iikes wc re iin>ki ii, it
woulil reLurn lo its f ri»>i i n;LLiiral n iiiii-
ti<>i> c>f <l iily Li<lal inu»claLi<>» litho»L t.he
removi I of any i'ili <>r i>l.her in!t>r<>«"
incnLs. 'l'h<r  iikes h< n in;ire, in stioi l,
n!uch in<>re cIOSety akin to artificial  >lr-
structi<in!, calrat>le crf lra ing ab;ita ii Iiy
itue a Xi ra ise of Lhe I>ulil!C;iulhi>> ily: S»1
ki<'<>nor!ry, lh!an they:ari Lo Lh» imtrrove<i
soliii ulrlu»<I sui>lrorl.i»p sti'e ts Gn I h rus-
< S Ci»isiil  r<i i in '!tO< 'o.

I'c>r thi firn going >< !asc>»s, wc
I'i»<l lb;il Lha <iikeil areas lic,.re iic <lu<.".-
tiirn, which lic wiLhin th» fiirmer linc; <rl
MHHW in its unotislrucLe<l. n' Luini
st:at<,:ar  sLill wit.l>i» t lia j»ris<Iia'Liar» <>I'

Lhe 1'c>rl>s <>I' I''.»g!nee s un<ler l>i>th 1 tii
F4' t'L'A;an ! t.h< f'.iv  rs «»cl I I >irt!<» s

Ac 1.
it I VeTt!i'1'I'I

JL 1-, vvell i sl.aiilisheit, as iia;rr;a
  IUt! c!»!Le>1 ts, Lirr'it as a gi.'nl'1 i<l I» I>le>-
t>IC cquit.;il>ie est >I!i>el ca»m!L I>e;<I>I>I><" I
Lcr CI>'>!.".; e r 'I  it» jl >i' i>f I he 1 >i ir! v» i<in
a . 1; t.ul. I ~ ".; ~ I' !isL>!k . i .i.ti ii

on the I>;arL of Iiul>ii«. ~>ffi .i»Is,
 Citations omitted.]...

«Is<! j~ or><!!»p, sui>a a, which hi i<I
I h!1'I  ' ! i!grt essi< >11;!I  !u Ll>o >'it y I.< > 1 i ' i >1» vi'
obstructi<>»s is !iot L !ken aw;iy liy i»;i<-
Li<!i! for .Liini «L 10l! ya;!>.S,

Desi!iLC Lhe gene>1 il I!ri»cil>ii Lh; L
t he gi>veri>me!it >ii:.y n<iL I>«st<ctrl>  cl,
e<luiLal>k Irriiicili!es <Io in!l>i>si> sc»»r Ii»i.
!Ls o» 1t!<.' t'<>ri>s' Ii<>w<'r ti! niiw !'a.l;,  I;atc
>i<:Livitle;c wl>icI! !L i'ol>ht i»avi' >'<'gul iLcil
i» Lhc I>;1st I>iil »lsti'cul >l',11<».  l li»' <Ii'<-
<u tc.~

1IE Ll'Ie l>i'i>cl»>lr   ~as<is via' ia i' l>iliil>li' ii>
I > n I Ltl > l Lh '   1'I .' r t' ngi» 'i'>',' is
Lol>i>i'll I >'o»l c'»;l»gl rig its I!i>i!i'y' ial><l I'c'g-
i l; L!»gr th ':�'c';is i>i <Iu .'sti<r» iii t.!1<> f»-
 ure. Ni ve!'Ll!a:! 'ss, iva. ' I<> i'i»il Lii.it
!ha <' r ' i>i>sl!a»c'<'s i!I Ll!a'sa> <'ilses it wirulil
lr<>;i v! il'itii»> <il aqiii1rible !»'iiicilrli s «I'
I';>i!'»CSS I'i>r ll!i.   iiri» Lo !ii>W r<.ciujra
l>a i'i!ii  s I c>1 Lli<>»l;il »ta»a!ac : < r I  I >hcs
wliia h I!;ivi t>ii » in Irl;i i »» t.ta lire>lii rt>
hi r<' I!l  lilesLi<i i I i!>' »!ore> tiuiii "I!
y<". rs 'ail<I »» ''Ilirs 1 a»>sr's f >i n>c r 1'  ' 'I Iu» I
.">t! y :«s- -u.ittia>i!L i>1!j >a'Lii!» liy iha 1' cl-
i>r:il gc>vi;1»mr iiL,

»te»t:tt

I'or il» lcira gi!i>1I ri;as ms I.asi«'s»! P-
'l.la>i>: lr rr sa>»»».'>ry I »rig,'>i >e»t »1 r ','><it
;ir>il 'r"'t " .1-I 'ire c!<'»iivl, .�1<} I l>c' »irrli<r»
<il' .'ia i V,c t '»il,i>i<I 1.1>i  'i>rlrs ! <i> suriairi.i-

lii li'»i .>11 iii i: t "'!1 l is gr;»>I <I 'I'»
I Oa>rt. cr» 1!S cru» i>i<>11<i»»> < i> >l .'»> I
l!<ti si»;.I;1 le> ' lli' i!>l >t >I>» I c>i' .'ii!»1»l ii'V
Ill< lgi»a'Iii c>l 5><'>'1">  .IUb»»c! LI!i' 1 i>t'lrs
1» '<'E "'!l I, <le< I'ii'i's lii ' »'gi>LS  >I<I   'i';<I
r< I;>!i<>ras c I' l iir I>;<1'  1< s, oi> Eh<' >'<'i<>i<i
it »iiii St:ii!<IS,  C> l!i' . S l<i li> VS

 I>J I u!'suu»L li> t11 ' taiva:rs u»<l II ir-
l»>i, A<'t <il' I ~!I!! t lie t'<iri>s n!:ay rc <Iuira
l>c'1'>ll! tx I i » LI ><'  '< i»SL>'1»'t i i» <rl,'ii> V 1><'a '
lr>iilgi, ii;i»1, itiha i» C;1»sc iiiay. i» I'oi tl! 

 'r<; I i»n iil;i»1»a  V <>hair» '1> >1>. 1ll tlr
 ba;>l>cia<-iii sir ila il Iii>a' c>I' M illl 44, liiil
l tii t'iirlis i! i- l»l>lii <I I'1'or!i ri <I»» r»l l>cr
iniLs <i»<lc r ilia Itivi rs a»il tl;a>t><>is Ac I

f<ir:a»! I>i!clgc, it.'ii». <Iika, ea»si «:,iy iir
<rl >sl !'1! "! >I > ll w t>'1 '1l Ii><s I><'en i >»g >11 I>I »'i'

I1<'1 i'1!i>it!! IV<.' s<' I I <>r t h
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f1+EM,  'ir< >>it, Judge�'

Sexton Ci>v< Estates  Sexti>n! anil its
former pri si<h nt Railph Oi st< rlr.,;ipp<",il
from t,hi !»<!grm< nt of th<' <list.rict c<oirt
re<1»irin!r� l>i < ause they hail v ir>l;it>a<I I hi.
Riv< rs;ted l!art>ors Act ol' I><!!<!,',� 1!,S,
C.A.  I If!; !, r<storation, in v;iriing <Ii-
gr< es, of' i< ii citnals th;it t Iicy hail
ilr< dgc< I shi >reward < >f t hi m<;ir i high
tide linc IM!!TI.! in S<ixt<>n  "ov<,;t Ii:irt
of Nla<.k >t >it< r Sound, in K< y I.;irgi>,
Florida, willi<>ut a permit frr>m t!ii
Army  '!>rps r>f Engim<rs I 'orps!. Thc
dist,rict court., l!R9 F.Supp. I'> I", or<]or< d
di fct><!anLs to corn!>lcL< lv f>II fiv<
pluggccl ' <"i<nals, which h;iil no <onncc-
Lion with Hliickwater Soon<I,:iii<1!iarti;il-
ly I'ill five uni>lugge<l can:il. I h:it I>liy. i-
cally rr>nn« ical with th» Stain<I, <<nil to
replant thi rn;ingrove I'ringi:il<>ng tho
hanks of' th< restored ciinals. It
enjoined ilcf'i'n<lants from si !ling, coii-
veying or <Iisposing of any r<".<I I>rop< rty
in th< devel<>pn>ent withoul. its approv;il,

Defendants rontend  I! th;it I.h<  l<>rps
lacks juris<liction over I.he tiiti r;inals l>c-
cause thr y ari above thi h111TI; �!
that if th<  !orps has jurisdicLi<>n, th<rc
was no Section 4L! violation;  ,'I! I.h:tt.
reliance upi>n internal Corps jurisdiction-
al policy shoi>lil he sustaincil;is an af-
firmativ» >I< fi nse;  <!! that thc resLora-
tion or<hir iv;is an abus<, of th< district
courL's <liscrct.ion; �! that, inilivi<liiai l<>t
owner» arc in<lispensable part.ics.;in<I  fi!
that  !esterlc may not bo hei<I Iarsonallv
liabl< for th< r< storation.

Wc agre< with the district c<»rrt that
apl>clients r<.lianc<. argtim< nt I ick» merit
anil t.hi<i. Lhc Int, owners an ni>i in<lis-
pensalilc p;irtics. We further;igr« that
the district «;>urt had juris<!i< I ion
grant. r< si<>raLion relief with real>or.!
Ih» iinph!ggi <I cana!s' connected to the
S<>tin<! I>iit. rcm:tnd for a further hearing
on Ila;tppropriate relief. W<. fin<I that
the <listric! i'<»irt. Iacke<! juris<liction with
r< sp« 'I to Ili< I'ive plugged c;<naia not

I. A "plug" is a stop of land senor;rtii>g waters
from u ouvi>!ahi» watrr

c<innc< Lc.<I t<i Lli< Soon<I, an<I i,hat. t hi'.
jtt<Igment ag;<inst  !est< rle c;innot stanit.

S< xion  'ov<i I'.'states is a, 7:!-acre mo-
'bil< Ii<>mc. ilcv< Iopmcnt. whicli fronts on
S<'.xton Covi iii !II><ckwat<ir Si>anil.
Blitckwatcr Si>un<i is iuivigable water of
th<. I.',nite<I St;ii t s. O<isterle was
ton's Presidi nt, fr»m 1970 to 1972, th<i'
time of th<' i!i<est.ioned activities.

Si xL<>n piiri Ii;isis! Lhc land in 1969 and
Io<>k immc<liat< st< ps Io develop it, Pre-
lintin'try studios w< rc ma<le liy an engi-
ne< ring I'irm in M;ty, 1969. In Fehru;iry,
!970, a pi'it. was pr<ipar«,' land fileil in
Munro<  ;ounty, Floriila, indicating I.he
proposeil const.r»<ti<>n of t<in c:tnals ion-
nccting to 1!I:tckw:<t<.r Sound, Paving,
gr;tiling;ind <lr;iin;igo plans weri. <:om-
Iil<>L<.<l hy M,ir< h, 197I!. 1 ots werc firsL
si>lil in 1!! >9.

Sext<>n was n<lviscil by a representa-
tive of thc < ngin«ring firm and infor-
mally, by;in;itt<>rncy familiar wtth
 'orl>s procr.dure that no perrrlit was rlec-
cs>airy sin<'c Ii!«lrcr!g<. and I'ill activities
woiik! li< shor< ward of' thc mangrove
fringe in Si xt<>n  ',ovc. However, n<ii-
thcr Sexton nor tiny of its advisors,
Soiigrht th<. i>liini<>n ol';iny  'Orpa repre-
s< nt:<Live cor>cerning the proposed con-
st t'ia't.loll.

 !n May 2I!, I!�I!, Sexton employed a
c<>ntracti>r to pcrf<>rrn the dredge and fill
wi>rk <>n I h«;in;ils. For conv< nicncc,
w<;illiiih t<> t.hi canals as one through
I< ri. Can;tls <>nc anti Lwo were excavat-
cil sh<ireward <>I' thc MHTL. Canals
thre<, four anil fiv< werc pre-existing
canals whichwcrc <Iccpcncd arid wiilciicil
by Se> ton. '1'hcy, Ioo, are shor< waril ol'
the lYlHT!.. t"ar>als six Lcn weve cxca-
vatc<l hut pluggi<I by "maiiy" fccL <>f
Ial!<1,

C:<nels t>n<h t.v o;i>iil i.i>roe ivor<i coin-
picted anil co<in<>etc i! wit!i BI;<ckwatcr
Soun<l hy Febrii.iry, 1971, when  'harlcs
Allen, a fickl it»pcct<>r i>f the Ci>rps, vis-

3, !hi outer edge oi th» mangrove fringe was
trrai<.d hy thr «irps as ihc MHTL, according
iO thia,>dvi<e. Mi<'rh h;is iteVrr been So defio-
>tivelx est,>hash< d



I'le<I ii'iu il i iivi'.. UJ><it> ir sul>s«quent
sea re i i i > f « ' ir»s rcc<irils, A I le>> <let cr-
uiioeil tlir« iio ilredging J>crniit harl been
iiplilii I r'or Iiy S<ixtor>, As i result, ori
Feirrii,iry 22, 19<1, the Cori>s' rcsi<leot
eiigini cr wrote to Oesterlc to inform him
',hat a I><!riuit was necessary for thc ex-
ravi<tior>. !ex>on respondcii on March

1971, rhiit it had bo«» advise<l by
<.iiunscl that no Jiermit was required. On
May 19, 1971, Allen rcturried to Sexton
C<i i an<i <Iiscovcrc<l that work was un-
ih i w;iy on canals lour and five. These,
:is >io ed, werc pro-cxistir>g i:anals which
hail connecte<l to Blackwater Souo<l, but
wiirc I>1uggeil at this I.irne in oriler to
r acilir >t<. their wi<lerrir>g, i<i>>gthcnirrg,
and dc<qicriing.

 !n June 2, 1971, the Corps s<'rit anoth-
er lett<r t<i Oi sterle which pointed out
ttrat tI>< c<innecti<in of tlie car>als to
Blackwater Sound without;i porn>it was
illegal, an<I no further riiiincction should
be m'ulc.  !n June 16, 1971, the Chief of
the Corps' Olii>rations Divisi<in also wrote
to Ocstcrlc telling him that a liern>it was
required for the work ar Si>xton  <ive.

The <.or>tractor' left canals four and
five Iilugge<l hut they were unplugged in
I? <.cori> bcr, 1971. Canals six � ten were
e xc'r v'it«i I 'if t er A I Ion's I'irs t visit but
'ahoy have never lioen conriccted to
Shick war,er Si>ural.

On I?<t<il>cr 28, 197l, Sexton applied to
!hi Corlis lor an after-thc-fact permit,
It. w«s ilcnicd <>o Junc 12, 1973. Your-
tcon inorittis later, the government filed
this suit against Sexton and Oestcrle.

[Reproduction of 33 U.S.C.A.
5403 omitted. !

The statute <loca uol. use the
words "incan high water mark" or
"mean high tide line," After the l>as-
sage of the A,ct, the Corlis apparently'
adopted the MHTL as a self-imposed jur-
isdictional I>oundary.

That this occur re<i is
not surprising, The M EIT J. tra<iitionaliy
had been the limit, of admiralty jurisdic-
tion in tidal waters, Irl'rrrin/; v. C/ar/<o,
1847, 5 How. 441, 463, 46 It.S. 441, 463,
12 L.Ed. 226. MHTI, is also thc bound-
ary of tidal lands for l>ropi rty law pur-
poses. Borax Conso/i d 'r te</, I,t</. v. Los
Ange/es, 193f>, 296 IJ.S. 10, 22, M S.Ct.
R, 80 L.Ed. 9. Furthermore, promoting
and protecting navigation was the domi-
nant theme of the Act; hence, there
was "little need to focus attent,inn on

activities li<'y<>nrl the ordinary res< li nf
the water." f "ni led States >. Ho//rrr><t
M.I?.Fla.1974, 373 Y.Supp, 66'i, 67 !.

There is, however, necessity for focus-
ing on activities beyonrl MHTL to<lay,
Dredging or <>ther activities may serious-
ly "alter or modify" the course, condi-
ti<>n, location, or rapacity of navigablc
waters, yet take place just shoreward of
the MHTL. Does mere location aI>ovo
MHTL insulate them from the' Act's pro-
hilii tions?

The answer to this qu<M>tion, is rooted
in traditional Supreme Court analys>s ol'
thc scope of the federal authority over
navigable waters. In Unite</ States v.
Rio Grande Irrigation Cm., 1899, 174 IJ.S,
690, 19 S.Ct. 770, 43 I.F>l. 1136, the
Court applied Section 10 of the Rivers
and Harbors Aet of 1890, 26 Stat. 454,
the predecessor to Section 403 of the
1899 Act. Defendant desired to build a
dam across the Rid Grande River which
the U nited States claimed wouM ob-
struct thc navigable capacity of the riv-
er, Defendant argued that the river
was not, navigable in the New Mexico
territory where the dam would be built
and therefore the statute was inappllca-
blc, The Court disagreed: "[a]ny ob-
struction to the navigable capacity, and
anything, wherever done or however
<lone, within the limits of the jurisdiction
of the United States which tends to de-
stroy tho navigable capacity of one of
th<. navrgalile waters of the United
States, is within the terms of the prohi-
bition." I</, at 708, 19 S.Ct. at 777.

The Court used the Hudson River as
an example to illustrate when relief is
available, The Craton River was a non-
navigable stream which flowed into and
contributed to the volume of the Hud-
son. "IJnquestionably," said the Court,
the stat.«ol' New York had a right to
appropriate its waters and "the Unite<1
States may not question such appropria-
tion, rrn/ess thereby the navigability of
the Hudson l>e disturbed."  en>phasis
added.! The Court continued that if the
state should, "even at a place af>ove t/ro
/irnits of navigability, by appropriation
for any domestic, purJ>oses, diminish the
volume of waters which flowing into the
Hurlson, make it a navigable stream, to
such an extent as to destroy its naviga-
bility, undoubtedly the jurisdiction of the
nationo1 government would arise and its



1>ower i o restrair! such al!prot>riation
jwout I] Iie unquestioned." Irf. ai, 709, 19
Y. 't' .at,777.  emphasis ad<le<I.!

'1'he  'ongress!onat grant. ui!itrr
the Rivers aii<l Harbors Aci., i>f > .I,ui;>-
lary pOWer LO the COri>S <>Vei i!iiligat>te
waters is thi! I>eneficiary of  .1«sa>»e
tu'oadly react!in@ ans.lysis. 'I'h» local i>ri-
gin of Lhe ai!tiviiy or the source o ' ils
operation is t.hus not wholly <I !Lcr!nin;i-
t!ve ! of at I< ilSt   qual S!g!n f!e'L»c  is th 
"effert." Ãai!el v, Tabi!, 5 L'ir. 1970, 430
Y.'hl 199, d J8, <erL. denied, 19 <1, 1 tl l.J.3,
910, 91 S.Ct. lt73, 27 L.Ecl." I t�H;  .'!!iL d
Sl.;!Les  .  I!!d<!rwood, M.I!.Yla.t jism, 344
F.Supt!. 4H6, 492. See Krarn<>i!, Seeti<»!
10 ol' I.hc Rivers an<I Hart>r>rs Acl; The
Etnertrencu of a New Proter i»i! for Tid-
at Ma! sh< s,,'� Md,L,Rev. 229, Ad, !i. 7";
Power, Federal Environment:Ll L;iw, su-
pra, at 794 796,

Th re has Ia!C!i no case res<>lying Lt!c
questi<i!i of th   '<>rl>s' juris<li< Lion shore-
war<l <if i,hi MHTL. In this f'jre»it, Ti-
Lurn v. 8/a  As i> k, 5 Cir. 19 >', , 319 I'.2<I
3<}7,; nil Flniri ct S>tates v. Jr>scl>I> LA,Mor-
c;Lli, Ir!r., 5  '.ir. 1973, 47' F.&I 418  JU >r-
<!Lti I ! arc < it it to us bui !i ithcr i»
ilisl>osiLive. In 'l'! tun>, w  hehl I,h;li
t,orl>s l>errnit was necess:Lry 1>eforc sut>-
r»erlte<t I:in<I m;iy lawfully Ii ! fille<l <>r
excavated it ttie area is navis,;Li>IC, or if
Lhe 1>r<>p<is d w<irk woulil affe l rii.ar'I>y
n! vitrabt ' w;it  rs, Tatunr v, Bl ick-
,itr>rl , sul>r r,; I '199. How<xi!r, Lhc chat-
t »Iced activii,ics i>ccurrr!<t Iiel«w MIITI,
there. In itfr>r  LLi I, altho!>pt! w  stair<I
that tt!i  .' >rt>s tla l r!o lx!wer liit! Iwiinl
i>I' M II'I'I~ 0> r<.irutate Nor  iti's c<inrlu< t
i>r for< i r r oiistri!etion of t ti< ti>1>ogr;L-

th< challi »Ice<i activities h;<<I i!e-
eurr it t>el<iw MHTL. In n i tii'r 'I':!tun!

."	<>rx Lri I w;Ls tt!e Cori>s' jurisdiction
sl»>rcw ili'rl oi M IITI. in issue.

'I'h< Si <»i<I i'ircuiL has hei<I that
i<etio» i >:I r>l>sLrurtion»!ay b» caused
<lir < tty I>>»;>vite l>le WaterS Or in<lirertly
hy;« liiily otit:liat which creates the oli-
si.rucli<>r>. I'r!it '<I States v, I'ermi  I'av-
i>!g  'i~.,"  ',ir. 1964, 33M 1",3<t 754. There
W:Ls rio iiisl>ui  »Ver juriSdiCtiOn:

"j I'ji;Linty  t>i re is not <>ne rule when a
ril»iri;i» i>wr! r <lischartres solids I'ro!n
i>is lirol> !rly into the stre:im inrl a dif-
feienl i>i>  when he places suet! exces-
Sive L'L <'>gtii oil Lhe pn>1>e! ty aS to
e; Use t ti ' so! I itself to move Into the
1!c I < f tti  sir am."

1'. > l a . <'>7..~<'i! als > f c! ted Stat<'s
II !nk L< r Rrv lit r'r>., t'ir.Ct.E,l!,N.Y..

I!! I7, 1;>5 V, >t�;>97

Kill> ltiis I>;Lr'kground we ex;iui-
iiii '>c< ta>i> li!'1. W<' I u!il >u> I<»'i!I!ty;Ls-
s<!c»<'rI Ii> >la l>ri>h>l>ii»>i!s, It 1!rot!ii>ILs
,1»y ul>SI r<>CLir»1 i» »LLVigall>le Cal!ae!ty.
'I'I«!i i. »» .»I.I L.ilion Lhat !li> i>t>St.ru<-

souiec is aux!ve MllTL ea-
r;LI>< s I>r<isecu! i<i i. L 'r>i L  I Ytatc''s v. Per-
!i>;r I'c> ir>g<  '<>, s g>r;L. lt. I!rot!ibits Lh»
;>Ii<'riilir>ii or mo<lific;ition of the course,
«>!«I>tioii, l<>eal>oii <>r «;LI>deity Of a nay>-
I~:Lht ' lv'LL< r, 'I'hi rc is not thc' slightest
iii!.ii»iiiir>» Lh,ii;ui;!Iteration or >i!<>clifi-
<';it>o>i >vt»is<' sir»n<' !s >lbovc Mll'I'I. is

;ii>,'ll ! <!i:i i<>ii or !i!r>ilil'ieati<>ii,
'I'lii n i;. !ir>ltiiii!> iii Ihr, I;L»!ru;Lire of li!<'
. I:iii>t< i«>r I.t« log>< r>l its ii!!litem !niii.
! ii»! w hii h r'I'i",LI <'.' I I>is I >;Lrri<'r t><'yoiiil
alii  h I.ti< t.'r>rl»» iil>i<luiL»usly I>ov i i-
!i s� 1iiilc< !I,;i!i ti;i I»!y>tati<i>i »i>util
tt!vvi !'I. ttii' it<sr>I,»  >I the sl!LLL!tc !A'<
c«n< i»<I<, Ih< n, ,'ti;ir.;Lr iivitii s Lvhi h »c-
< ur sh<>r< w;Lr<! <>I' MlITlv iit>si >it  'orl>s
al!pr<>V:Ll, »!:ii,    il lii» < r ri.;!i>i li»»i> lions.

Lw il hi!i I tir I>rr,'»I>il ir ns r>I I tx A' '

'tV ~ »iiw r  vi  w i,hos<;i< t iviLi<.s.
Wc Is <i!<<' »» lL I»'ii I I! I o cr>i>xi<to!' 'I hi'
fiL< r;ii>;its L< hi< h co!!r!<' I rlir«< tly
Itl;!<kv>:Lt r ~" >! 'i t. 'I'Iii ilisiricL i<ii>rI
I'ri<ii»l ih;ii thi'si' r".i»;its !ii!< r Ih<  r>i>rs<
<>I' Ih '  <>un l I>«'';L»sr' t I!  y < t>L»lr« I iis
sh<>ri linc . 'I'hi» I'io<lir>!f ..; si	>I>r>ri< rl liv
tt>< r ! 'Or<I.  'f. I,'r>rrkr r L. Ji'r < hc F!r,
 'i>. 19'X, P  V.".r! 8<�>. 'I'hr  ;ii! it» sc rv<
;!lsr> iis a  <'ss t!> It>i .'4>un l fr>r niimr'r<iiis
Iol i»vn< r; a h<. r Iio:!I",:if'fr ri ihc i>;ivi-
In>ht ~  al>;u'iLy rri' 'h ;ir'r'>i. Ilrncc, Ih<
 'orl!s h;is j>irisrti< I ir~r»> r r th '>i!.

tlr»V  'V  I, I I>< f,<>rt>S rh>CS noi }! LV '
jurixili« i<in <> i r alii ~ >»'Ir»Ctir>n <il' C;i-
!i;ils six I< n. Tt>r y:i!  I;Lnrtlo< kc<l,
'I'I» ir cri!i!i<>n ilirl not. !iffeet lhc course,
r'o<i<titiOn. r';Ll>:L i!y r>r I»ratiOn Of BtaCk-
W,' I  i',' r>»n<l. 'I'ti«listriet, COL!rt.'S finrl-
i»I; Iti:ii it. h:«I jiiris<li<tion has no < vi-
<1<»ti;iry sill>pi>rt;>r»l is clearly erron<!-
»<is. F.lt.  '>v.l >  !L!.

Both the   c>rt!s «nd the district
 ourL r '.Iy on Lti  f!L t thiit. these land-
locked r;!nals cxhil>it tirlal ftuct i!clio !s.
The argon!<»t is t h;it if t.hey ex hit>it
th se fir>ci.u;i ion»:it't r they;iri! <Iul~,:L
lxrrnit was rcq iirr ii io < xcavate ih< m
i»i i;illy. It<iwrvi r, i.x hit>ition of t idol



fi<r< Iir.it!or> -:uf>s« }u .I:L 'io < xcavatron
if'll 's ci!! p' > >  i' »lier:it i<in or mo<lificaiion
i>f < i>,rsc, i.>r><fitior , lix;itiori <>r cal>arity.
lf ii..iiil,  .i ry h >J«tug in 'Ho rth Florida
worl I l I >  wit. hin i h< Coi'l>s' jurisdiction,
Tii< C<irlis juris<lictionai fir}gers  /o not
ri'.ich }.h:ii i'ar.

Wc turn now io uf>f>clio its' rc-
li«»ec an<i indiapensable prlrty CO»Len-
i.ior>s. Appellants argu« i,hai, i,hcy were
"sfl'i«m:itively misled" hy Ci>riis regula-

»»<l administrative frr; cti«c s which
Lf»y interpreted to cxcrrr}>L them friim
Lfr  f>crmit r«quir< moots, 'I'heir argu-
r»c»t is without merit. Vcitl>cr appcl-
lar!ts nor any of th .ir "ailvisor," co»iacL-
cd }.he Corlis with real>oct. }o Lhi. !cato}>
Cove ol>erat}Or>. YLII'th '.! lilor'ii', ir hirg«
1>arL of th '. dr'cdgiilg activityr, t !ex}i>il
Cove i>ccurrc<i after thc rrcrilit ol' ihi
February 3'>, 1971, lcLLcr fr'om Lhc Corps
wlrich stated that a iicrmit was r< quire ].
These circu»istanc«s ha!<fly rriakc <iuL;i
case of ari "affirmative" «ffi>rt by the
Corps to mislead appcfla»Ls. S«c Urrr'ted
Stat .s v. Sunset C'ovc,?!.Or.1973, 5 YltC
1029, aff'd, 9 Cir. 1975, 514 F.Z<l 1089,

Finally, Lh» ques}.ion of Oest-
i!r I ''s lx rsonal liability to pay the costs
i>l ariy r :sto}ation ordered must be de-
},crmineii. A corp<>rate officer may not
t>c. Ilckl «iviily liaiile l'or ii ci>rporate vio-
la},i»n <if Lhc ltivcrs and Harbors Act
» riess ciLhcr the Act itself authorizes
s»ch liability, i>r there .are sufficient allc-
giii.i<>iis a»il liroof to permit !legation ol'
Lh«< or por;iic l'orm. Thc enforcement
si ctii>»  if ihi! statute, 33 U.S.C.A. }} 406,
<lo<.s»<ii, }>rovi<fc i,hat an officer of a
«irlii>rui.i<>n  vhich iiolaies Seciio» 403 is
licrs»ri;illy liat>f , on;i»y sul>sequent civil
}rr<fgmcnt  >}>Laiiic<l against the corpo-
ration, An<1 there were neither any al-
legations in the complaint nor proof at
i.rial L i warrant "piercing the corpo-
rate veil." The judgm<'nt against Oest-
<irli! cannot stan h

Hccarrs  w« i>avc f<>un<i that the crea-
t>011 of thc   Ivi! plu~h'il critials was not
within tli   'i>rps' jiirisdicii in, 'ilai ilistrict

 'i>i>r'i s r  sli>r;it }oil  >i'di'}' wii h ri!alii;  i. to
ihi!»i is wiihouL foiindalion, With re-
s}>e<,} ti> thc f'ivi c;lnals lhrit are within
thi. jiiris<iirtirin <>f' the Corps, w«lccm it,
n< css: ry Lo v; rr tc Lhe partial restora-
tiorl <>rd .r, an<i r mand thi, case to th<r
 listrict cour}. for a hearing on i.he ques-
tion ol' relief, The full cffecis of any
< nviro»ment;� <lisiurbance nre <liffi<ult
to mcus rrc. A}tempts to reverse such
cffecis and res}ore the environment to
i}s n:ii.i}} al s}�iti carry wii,h them mi
gu:irantci. of s»eccss. Hen<' !, any rcsto-
rati<>n lilan m»si, lx! carefully <l signc l to
conf< r maxim»m environmental benefits.
At thi. same time, the law must be tem-
lx.rr f with a lou< h of Lx}uity. Prnitcrf
States i. Srrns !t  :ovc, suprrr. Thc dc-
grri  nd kir><f of wrong anil the 1>racti-
 "iliiy of' th«r«m«<ly m»et li  ci>nsi<lcrc<l
in thi fiirmul  ti<in of that r«mc<1y.

'1'herr is no iloubt that the district
court has pi>wcrf'ul tools at its <lisposal in
I';ishioning relli f f<>r violatio»s of 8 !ctiorr
4}}3. ffi>it  f Slot<a v. Morctti, suprrr ai.
431. However, it. is unclear from the
r<c<>r<l i.hai, ihc appellants were given an
;«l <luiiii opportu»ity' before the district,
 'olrr'i ti> i ildi>cc i'vi lcnce an<i present
thi ir <ontcnLi<ins with respect. to the res-
iiir;itin» issiu. LJndcr these circumstanc-
<s,: nd l>rc;iusc of th» uncertainty im-
lili  it. in < nvironmenial rehabilitation, the
liarties sh<»il<l b<!; fforded a hearing t >
fu}!y  lcv< lop t,hc ..ituation. We, of
course, pret<!rmit any views as io the
reach of' ll r<.a}oration order that the dis ~
i,rict <ourt miiv feel is appropriate after
having h<aril the parties on this issue.

Thc jiidgment against Oesterle is re-
verse<i an<i juilgment in his favor is ren-
dered. The ju<lgmcnt requiring rest<ira-
tion of the plugged <.anals, sir -ten, is
r<:v<.rsc<l. Th<! ju<lgment requiring par-
iial resioratiim of canals one--five }s va-
eairo<ian<l i,his cause is re}nanded for fur-
ther pri«;<a>din}~» not inconsisl< nt with
this opiniii».



Generally, obstructions to navigation would. be struc-
tures such as piers, jetties, and breakwaters. Nevertheless,
gl0 has been employed. to prohibit activities which cause
obstructions other than structures. Xn United States v.

3» . » 3 ~6
the defendant company overloaded

riparian land with bricks. This extra weight caused the
soil to fall into the river resulting in shoaling; thus,
this activity was in violation of $10. A different. situation
was present in United States v. Re ublican Steel Cor , 362
U.S. 482 �960!. The defendant used a river as a repository
for industrial waste solids. This waste flocculated and sank
to the bottom, gradually reducing the depth of the river.
The Supreme Court found that "obstruction" does not, neces-
sarily require a structure and, therefore, there was a
violation of gl0.

ii. g404 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments

Although the Corps of Engineers exercises considerable
influence under 510, limitations were still felt prior to
the 1972 Amendments to the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act, 33 U.S.C. 551311 et seq.  Supp. V, 1975!. Until then,
the Corps' jurisdiction essentially extended only to the
high water mark. Yet, there was concern for the preserva-
tion of water bodies and land/water interfaces or wetlands,
which were not easily protected under $10. 5404 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 gives
the Corps of Engineers the power to issue permits for dis-
charges of dredge or fill material into navigable waters.
5404 does not supercede 510 and their permit. processes are
virtually identical. Yet, $404 gains greater force from
the use of the phrase "the waters of the United States"
rather than "navigable waters." 33 U.S.C. 51362�!  Supp.
V, 1975!. Legislative history indicates that this was an
intentional departure from the traditional definition. The
Conference Report of the Senate-House Conference Committee
stated that:

"The conferees fully intend that the term 'navi-
gable waters' be given the broadest possible
constitutional interpretation unencumbered by
agency determinations that have been made or may
be made for administrative purposes."

l. Legislative History of the WPCAA of 1972 at 327
�973! .
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THE FEOERAL MATER POLLVl'Z K CORI'H3L ACT

33 U S C 4I4!l311> 1344, 1362
  SQpp . I I, 1 972!

1$11. Ef fluent tbni tati one � 8iegaliay of POI I<i tant diaehargee ex-
cel>4 in roznpil ance with law

 a! Except as in compliance with this section and sections 1312, 131II,
1317, 1328, 1342 ~ and 1344 of this title, the discharge of any pollutant
by any person shall be 'unlawful,

iu $4. I>or<nits fnr <lrr<fgr<f <>r fill metr rial

 a! 'I'he ScCretary Of Lhe hrn>y. arting through I.he Chief Of Ei>glneera.
n<ny Isa»» peru>lts, after noUre a»<L opportunity for public hearings for
the discharge o[ dredged or fiil <i<atcrial into Lhe navigable waters at
epeclfl<'d <Iinpnsai sites.

fh! Sul>ject io suhs<rllon  c! of this scrtinn, each such disposai site
shall h» specified for earh such permit hy the Secretary of the Arniy �!
thrr>«gh Ihe applirailOn of g»i<leilnes <levelop<'.d hy the AdmlnlatratOr,
In cn»ju»rtlon wiih the S<.ere<:<ry of the Ar<ny, which gui<ieli»es shall
h» base<i upon rriierla cnmpsrabl<, to th<. criirrla app'Iicahle Lo Lhe terri-
torial a~as, the conliguous zone, and the o<',re» under secOon 1343 c! of
this III I<, and �! ln any casr. where surh gnldelines undrr cinuse �!
alone wool<i prohibit the ape<'iflcaiI<>n nf a ail<, through Lhe application
a<ldiiinnally of the economic impact of lhe ail» on navlgaldon an<1 an-
<'.ho> agc

 c! The AdminlsLralor is authorized to prohibit the specification  lu-
cio<ling thn withdrawal o! specific«Lion! of any defined area as a dis-
posal sile, an<i he ls authorize<I to de<iy or restrlrl the use of a»y defined
sr<a for si><'clficatlon  I»rludlng thc wilh<lrawal of speclficallnn! as a
dlapos«l sit< ~, whenever he dele«»Ines, aft< r»olire «nd opporiunity For
public hearings. thai Lhr disrharg<»f surh <na<erials into surh area will
have an unacrrptnhIr adv< ra< effrcl. nn m«»lripal watt r suppil<s, she!i-
f'lsh he<la «»'<I fishery arena  in<'le<ling si>awning <<nd breeding n< Pal<!,
wll<lllfr, or rerreatlonal arras. lie ore >naklng auci> determination, the

' Administrator shall consult with the Secretary of <he Ar<uy. The Ad-
o>iaistrator shall set forth in writing and make public his findings and
his reasons for making any deterrninalion under this sul s«'Iioo,

I 28IIL Defhs444<nss

�! The term "yerson". means an Indfvidtial. corporatfirn, yacc
Ship, aSSOeiatiOn, State>, munt<dyaltty, Contmlnaten, Or, pOlttieat Sub
of a State, or any 1nterskate body.

' �! The ternz --"navigable'.waters" uieana the waters. of the Un4eaf'
States, including the territor4al seas.

1"Administrator" 2:efers to the EPA AdrftiniStratOr.
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UNITED STATES v. HOLLAND

373 F. Supp. 665 {M.D. Fla. 1974!
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Ii Itl'N'I I !I AY, District Ju<lg< .

'I'his is:«i;ii ]i!»> hroiight I y th< ['r>it-
«I sf:>I< s l >! i iij<>in allvg< dly u>ilaivfiil
I;ilnlfillii>j; r	!t ];if iorrs in an; » < a I.tiowii
,is llai l>t i Ir<li, adioining I';>py': Bni'o»,
'I I'I ! t i slil»-]., Irlor> I<t, I hl I  nt rri-
n>< >il t.i!ri]i ]i<Is that the d  fc»<1;inls hr>v<

filliiij Ihv Wat ! S of tII<' h;>yOti
s;!ritl, i lit I, <Iredgvd sl> !]l;in<I lrio-

I»j'I<" II i»]ll t't'I!>Is iv>thonf th<' pi'>'rr>t I s r  '-
]»in il I i,',.', I .li. ;. I~~ ~1 !;h 4 ! r a»<1
I ]I I :I . I!<>! I'i li<!'f thr gnvt > r>r»  r>I v<-
�~»'.-!s a sf]il!p;>t < Of further f'illir!j;:>»<1
:I I'i Slol ]il>or! t!f SO<he rnahjr>'Oi'< <it fl;!fnl.

A hi «i iiig iiiis h<dd on Duct ml>v>' 21,
Il�'I, fo t'r iisi!lr'!' th '. goit > r>m »i's m<i-
iiorl Io'I' i'i ft'I'Iif n!'al'y r<'Str i>!li]!g  	' I<'>',

Afl i c ii. > I > ir>j; thv   vi<h'n  ;>»<I ar-
g]rm< nl. r>I' liofh part!es the mntion was
gi;iiitt<I. C1]> I!iremhcr 2]f!th thi ternpo-
r;iii ! t sf i",iiiii»g order was extended in
frill fn>< I t »<liiig further hv;>rings,

 !ri .I;iiiii;irv !>, 1974, pir>!r!t>ff's motion
t'or Iii  lii»iii;ii y injunctio!i ivas J!card,
At ffiiif I!i-!«t ling the follmving werc
cst,'>I!lish '<I In t It>'  roil!'t s a<it,>sfnct>or!:

I>< I't iiil]ii>1 s ai e  »gag � in � vel-
<ipinj:i 2!!< I;ii I.t tract of land J<nnwi> as
11'ii'ln!i' I sit'.

Ic i Ilii' purposes of the Iir limi-
i!;ivy iiiiiiii fin» hearing the I',oi]rt ar-
<'  pl«I tli I'  i«iants' dr termii>ation that
I Ii< rriv;!» high watt r line is onc foot
;il!oi  si;i li i <1.

'I'i l  tl:tt:i, visual oI!sel"ration and
< I;>ssi I i<:i] ir!r> i!f vegetation < st;>hlish<! I
fh;it It sill ',I:ii>ti;>I riuml>vr' nf titles  x-
i  !r < I I ii n I ! r I; <I!ni v,sra I<! vc!,

'I'!] I 'iiit< d States f:vologiv:!I
i:»I « i ]i<Jr g;t>>ge di>t» ir><li<'ate ! fh,'it
,!]! I]It] I iil< s <'x ee<l twn fi'vt, in thv
siil!i«] iv;ilt rs <arh v '.ar.

Tlii' Iuii't i< s st!pulated to thc accii-
i avy !>f Ii I;iri<l Si>rvey int! Od»PV f hy  le.�
ft » I:i» I s, 'I'lit survey and othe! evi-
<l< ni < I sf;il!lish< � that;

itlr!sf. nf the property is inter-
I;ic< il ii Ii II;t> I if'icial moS I»ito C:inals
<'or>In I i> t»>'. i'v]'>I p>',

 I!! 'I'Ii< iv:itvr in the mos fiiito  'a-
»]<la >s <iitiii«cti <1 to Papi''s R;ty<>u.

 < I 'I'hv clt i»lion of rniich nf the
pi.oj» r I i is h ss than tivo f i t.

,!. Kifhni>t;i pt rr»it iss»c<l >in<1<'».; I>-
thoiity  f Tilli,",", t»iiterl Plate,  "iilv,
<lv tions 4]>7;>r>� 1,44, <lvf 'ndar>ts h;>vr
dischargtd s;iri�, <li!'I, dredge<1 spnil an�
Iiiolojri al mat< vials info thv man-m;>d .
< iitiiils:iri� ir> In mringr<iv  wvt lan ls
ivhi< h r» < pt'i.in<I!' ;illy ir>iirt<1:>I  d li;
f id< s exec< rlir>g tier! f < t a't!ovv sea level.

f!vf<»dar>ts ivni>hl conti»»v to dis-
vht!rg  sa»ii. <Iii't,  Ir'< dged spoil and hio-
Iogic;il rn;ifiri;>Is»rif il the fill v>'v:>fed
h;>s   f fv< I iv 'ly di apl;>cori tid.!l waters,
tin!rvhy vtirnir>:itir]g fhv novmal <hh an<1
fl<iiv nl' fides ovi r thv subject propvi ty.

 'nr!tii»iv� <lis<hargc wo!ild r<'.'ult.
in irr< parat!lt ir>jt»,r, ss and darnag<
to the aquatic ccosysten> of Pal!i's Pay-
ou a»d to tJ]e comn!< >cial ar!d spnit fish-
crics which atc depcridcrit upoii fhv est.u-
ari<s of thc  ! «If of !Ivxi o,

The  'oui t f< II th< si. f;<cts vst:II!I]she I
sets of sufficieril. scol>i to war!a»t fc J.
e!al jurisdrct!on undvt the J'c<J ral Wa-
ter Pollutior>  '.oiif,rul At.t, and of suffi-
c I en t nn> g» ! 't t]   I  ' t o j I I s I. i I y a p i '  ' J ! ! h 11'I, i > ' i
ir>junctior>. The n!of i<»> f<!r su< h a>] iii
junction ivns grai>lv�:>f tbv h :irir!g. h
b!'ief order of iri j i> fief i<!n;ttid fir>tli»trs
was signed Ja»u,t> i 11, 1'.�4.

i! >lice tht!  '»u >'ts 1]]i i  ! hut i' ,'I. bc< n
fr>< Vd v ith th  t]u ~f io]I t!f Wh II!i i I'  il
eral juiiSdivti<>ii  »t i iiaf  > II<>llulio» < i]-
compasses in!< > ti�;il ivi II;>nds hi i'ii'ti]t'
of thi i c!al ivi li i! ii f'c<I< >al 9',tf<.». I' iI
lotion  'o»t! oi .t!< I !t!n]t ii lm<»]s  I] I'.ii'2.
8 r U. !. , i I- ! I I'! si  I., fI>ls «pl»iu»
ivill otfi > th  r".it]irl];il ' fu>' th<' gi'It!If
,] u I is l l t ion.

Tl]< F'<' fr!!!f ll'r lr r Ir'< lit l'!r!!i   r!!if!nil
r'Ir r .4»t~ I!ri!r i nlS r!f 
<AD �'!

Tl!t,' j'oi  '!'Ii fili'I! I t.'I I>t] gcd t I it.
f i!<la»Is ii]tli I!]t-I II>i l  rrllf>1>l>!rig i]»I <-
tiui]» of ht f] rii,'r]li i «I »I' thi I'iil  i,!i
5';>te! I'  lluti  ii  'r ri] I !I A< t . mt r]il
ii>  i> s t!f 1!>72 ' I I!'I't':t ! 'I'o ! I]s]:ii»
this tilt'j'; ] I!rll ' ii t !IIII!>t I i] jrs IIII i 't !

!'iist it I!;iri Io I!i  s];!I!lisii! iI
tha  rh .' dt f » I.<iits,', ] iv  t'  su<.h

1» <!i»I!i]<  I > I tliii!v ]» iv,'ifi-ra ii!f I»!i
tt'd< I'I I ]u»'Stl»  ]«»,;t» l s !COI]<l, fh<tf II«
Vta>I  '>'. ! t'Ct'li > Ill/ ! I><' >n]J!>t<'I rrl I ht' p!'t!
hil!j]t  I Coi!di> f ii .r< !i! let d uifhiti fh i'I
ju>'isdi  t!nnal Iir»i it.



P»>Ai r>i r d "ii r'i fr> S

h VW E   'A ii an:«!nii ral!ly
ci>my>r r rico. iv piece r i' 1r gi:;astir>rn ll

i sig ii J tc> deal w''th all facets> of
rec;!1 tul'illg arid 1>r'r iel vnig thc ot!ilog;-

irltegr'itv o, 1llr ii it lan s w lt 'i'
err sting a web of ciirnplrz inti!.related
regiilator y I» i>�rams, Sect ion 301 la >.
thr. r nforcemciit hul> of thi st,'rt«t», hovv-

ever, is it:ited very simpli. It provides
that xccl>t as otherwise pirmilted with-
iri the Act "the discharge of any pollu-
t:int by any perion shall t>e unlawfiil."
Thi. 1>lainness of lhe proliibitioii is
mat i lii d bv the breadth giveii the defini-
tion of a "rlischai'ge of a pollutaiit";

 A! Any addition of any pollutant to
riav i gable vvaters from any point
sou rcc,

 8! Any addition of any pollutant to
thi water.s of the contiguous zone or
the or;cari from ariy point source

other than a vessel or other
floatir>g craft. 33 U.S. :. ss 1362�2!

"Pollutant" is in turn defined as

I>rr.d<rcd syrr>il, solid waste, in-
cinei itor residue, sewage, garbage,
sevr c i sludge, miiiiitir>ns, chemical
wiisle», i>info qir rry rrrrr tr > i«ls, i adioac-
tiie materi;ils, heat, ivrecked or dis-
cai'di il equipment, rock, sir>id, cellar
dii l air>1 indus >irrt, miiriii ipal, and ag-
i icultiiral vvaste discharged into wa-
tir... Id. s ~1362' 6!  empha-
sis added!

Arid "point soiirce" ii

any discernible, confined
ariil discrete r..onvcyance, irrcir>dr'nir but
iiot limited to an . r>ice, ditch, channel,
tunnel, conihiit, well, ilisci etc fissure,
cont:iirii i, r i>ltirrir s fr>r.'k, coii«ent r«teri
;inimal feeiling op~ration, oi vessel or
other floating ci sift, fr oni rvlrich pollu-
tants are rr may be discharged, Id. !
1362>,'ll!  emphirsi.' addi d!

The ci irlciicc substaiiliales thc defend-
ants' adrnissir>n that witlioirl ii permit
they have rlisi.harged and xvorrld continue
to disch;irgr. from point sources, includ-
ing duml> triicks, diag lines, and brrlldnz-
ei s, rri;itr riali dei'iricrl as pollutants.
Whethr r th  se liollu tunis were dis-
chargid iiiti> v aters rvilhiri federal juris-
diction was the key issue.

.Jurisdic iorr under fhe FS'PCA

'J'hroughoiit  he ciiurse of this litiga-

tioi> tlr«e h;is I > i.n c.onsidi rnhh«discus-
siori «l>oul whr ther the mosquito ditches
that connei t with Papy's 8;ryou are
"navigal>le":ind niuch testimony about
�1, t,hei certain r!ischargcs of pollutant~
»r i, above or below the "mean high wa-

linc," Argument was hear'd on the
;sane of whether federal jurisdiction un-
der tl,e VWPCA vvas limited to activities
tal;ing place in navigab}e wateri below
th< mcari high voter line. Because the
tcr-ms "navigability" and "mean high
w atci' line" have played such important
parts in determining federal jiirisdiction
over wate> pollution in the past, the con-
tention that these terms should be used
in arguing jurisdiction under the
FWPC:A was not surpriairrg.

For years tire mainstays of the federal
watei pollution effort. were Scctioris 10
arid 1,' of ICivers and Harbors Act of

1899. Section ltr makes it illegal to fill,
excavate, alter or modifv the course,
condit,ion or capacity of waters witrrin
the boundaries of a navigable w rtcrway
without authoriz ition from the  'orps of
Errgineers. Section 13 prohibits lhe de-
posit of refiise in, or on the ha»k of, a
navigable waterway withoiil a <'oi'ps of
I:ngineers' permit. Both of these laws
are by their' terms limited to waters that
are deemed riavigable, Becnus» i>f this
limitation past discussion of federal ju-
risdiction over water pollutiori was
largely a qur stion of the navigability of
the waterway beirig affected.

Why the  'o»gress limited lhe Rivers
arid Harbors Act to navigable waters ii
rio insoluble mystery. Although thc
 ;orrstitutiorr does not mentiorr rravigabh
wat,ers, it vests iri  ;ongress the power to
"regulate commerce with foreign nations
and among the several states." Since
much of the interstate commeici of the
19th century was water borair, it was
early hr ld that the commerce power nec-
essarily included the power to ri!gulatc
navigation. I,CitatiOQS Omittea ~ �'

To make this
control effective Congress was deemed
empowered to keel>, navigable watei s
open and free and to provide sanclions
for interference. Re>',, e,"g,, Gilman v.
Philadelphia, 3 Wall. 713, 7Q U,S. 713,
18 I.,Ed, 96 �865!. The Rivers and
Harbors Act of 1899 was an exercise of
that power.

Although thr reach of federal power
u» li'i' the corilillei'ce clause widenecl dia-
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ni'it i '.<lie > ii tli<. tWC!1tt .'fh  '< lit«I'y, Ll><
r>ii! t<' 'off<  i tif'<try Ieg<try  i!' "r avijr:1-
ti !! li; ! . i<  I to limit, feil ral  ot!tr il
i>vi.'!' w:if< I f! ill lit!on. Stnc '     rig ttess
1>a<I < li;ii I; Iii»itcd the Riv< rs "iid II:1!�
I!oi!i .<I'I, I i! I«lvlgaL!»Tl, llrly stills ' Itli'llf
I'«<!i< i<i.' I» it«I<'»ing Of jut iadii tior»J»<I  >
th<. Sf»I iil«>f' » cess>ty had to b . Jn th 
fo>'Tll o: ex[ianding the definit,ion of
"navigal,i!if y."

Star!i!i>; !Ith the basic definition of
'Aal '1's ill:>I

form in thei>' Ordinaly Con-

dition by themselves, or by unit.ing
v,'itlt rtlicr !<aters, s continued high-
<v ty o;ei wliich commerce is «r Tn:,
l>< cari i d or> Witit Other Statea Or fOr-
cigt: ruiilifi i !S in the Cuetornar< T»odes
i» !vhici siich commerce is co» Iuctcd
by watei, I The Da.nial Ball, IO Wall.
b'Ii'. < i' I .S. <!G7, 19 Ii.Ed. 9,'}.'> I I!f70,<.

1<.'st !! 1«IVlgab!lity Was i TllaJ god I»
It�<I  «< ! ilb>';lee !vaters thai. had the ca-
p >I:iiity:>f «.mn!erciai uae, nof, merely
thO!  iri <ii t«al use. The defi<!itio!I was
ajfai'.< i xl�ii«l <1 iri 1921 tO I» ing ii> v af,-
< rbo<fi s !!I;o..c Iiast, history of comrr!i >-
rial tt, < iii;i<I  it navigalle d islliti s«bsc-
 ;ue< l i!ill� ',' <,ll 01 eco!10 !ilc cli,'ll!>' .'. I!J' '-
vci! I >«	 I I'< ".I'III Itsc fo>' cort i>1«'I'«~ . I»
I>>4 ! lf v:i.- I;i l<l that. a VVat  I <Va, Woilld
be d < ti: i!»:«igable-In-fact if by "1 ei-
. Onal;Ii >n>1>i Oveme!!te" it Coul<i I i r;ii«1<
»ai igal i . Thus the jurisdict!otiril 1>a-

lii c:!den d iil!til only the m st insig-
ii>fictitit,iou! Of V aLer COul l Csc ipc one
of tile f  if» i: I' »i!vigability.

Hit! Ih lir»i<;!t>o!i of navlgii!!ilif! sf>l!
!<ore <l t »JI, de efforts Lu fi»c. Lal! thc
 I 'v I';i hif i<!i' .i ', Itic a !>>at! ' c1<x I! «Ilnli.'»t,

of i<r;Iy <Iiil s»iall feeder sft.el<»>s an !
tt ibi t«.'ii. !ir«ain eXempt froni fade>a!
j«rla<II< T.'<.i. !i<it, mOre importantly, the
!< tl;ii il,ii, a, adjoitlirig the !vafcrivays
 I id,'>iso,

'ZI<  <'ff< a>< llig<l< 1Vater Line

Sin<  >li  It!ters and Ifarbors Aet ivas
;I I imc when intr>stat< cOm-

nlot' 'c waa f I'll!«ght. Of !T! a g 'ogl" Il!h>crll
sc nsc, litt I sill   thc Act ives Clesig!lcd
pl irnu>ii! lo I< <!p the naVigal!IC >Vate!»
free  if pity iiral impediments, it iv<ts nat.
ural to diii<  o:i the property-Iriw co»cepf
i!f tile r!i<-;iii high ivater linr 1 o li»iit the
scop< <>f' !iii isdiction In tidal !vafer
ill  " to.

Bitt I i <;«ti< flic mean liigh !v!iter li»c
uris,;I «.' .:. its< d Lo demarcate atithority
iii f.i l;il:1 ri:  l cs t!ot. r!eccssarily m«':ri

! Iiiil tli< I>»< is;iii i»i>ol,'lf  I!;it 1 ii!' Lo
f  <Ii 1;<I;tsi:Ir!,I« «iii c>f,'>«th«t ity ove!' 1>C-
t i i!i . I t d <.,I I I lhi Iii e, I X iniiri-
>»g I h ' h>sf «I'j a» i usc oi f h<' I!nc
i>i: I'S« ll'C'.> Lhi. ! u I It l.

Af Ciit!II»~i!i tav' llir  I!  I!T>at' ll! jr!i t'< ~ I'
Iii;11'I«' I tl'I ' I » iLI IIIII<t'y bi!tw< "cll 1	'>! !<I <'
>!ri f S«v  > 'ijTII I;i!i<la.

I li  I 'rllfo�, it<I'Ii'I Sujet>' 'Itic I <>lit'L Jli
]5 ii",ix I'o»s«lid;lfi il, I.,t<I, v, I.ns Ang< I<'s,
2!<!b t!.S, I0, or!' S,t't. 2,, HLJ I..i',d..l

19 Io!, ~,, » lolil<'d
t,lie ~,,rll ' lll litgll !Vatot' IJVIC
fhe lit'.!it OI;i f«J»> a! lan<I g>;i»l.

Qt>C I CSL  ii t hi' r>1<" lli h I j', ll ',v<>t<'!' !T! ill!.
I< '<'»T» ' th ' irii fri'll  stand;ii<1 Li> I I:;<fi-
li! I ' I ill 1>ri tf I:I,'  '<ll'I'>ll !<ill II<!!' I I v
Iiil' I g~ ;bio  v,'I I''I'!
I I th<' I»sf i<if. <to<~ ' III< <l<i'I! «I! Ij

sfi. I.. I I I; i I iii. Ii fi»
» i!i-I I.'i'92 I g.'I l <! <' ., i I'I,'ITI I »,'I! Id Wt I; I ii  i
i'lit <I< I' I h  I' le ' t:. a rtii Il; i bi» s .',: i I Ii"

<''I l I J»l gi'II Il ' ri i>ill<'I:od I  'I <i''<i 92 ! Ii I

!!i i.iu» IO' tlii s!I<!<'I' iv< 11<hi  if fbi:  '<I«i!.
I;>I I Hi!<'I> 'is»i' I 1> r;i!i'. i i<'I'I'

; rcs »t if !vitt:

br«ltglif !»iiviii:i!if tii;I I>i w !' <!< i' if I:.w

ii i  !in;i I i II f o I li< t rii liiiori:if t< sf., < I

> i:I v I go lit !i t v.

I I<'f<ilici I I', I!> <.'!, tl>e f '»riat < ss
I'i'  is '<I 1fs Ii<t<<'<.'I I> i!ill'I' fh ' I'<!<Iiilii'I'< ''
< I <us< ~ I'v  'It!I 'fifi!< LI!o I'>VI   A, <'sflili-
I:i Sl>l I'I j' I' '<,'I! It>'I i! i i' l I >'Oj l'il»! S t <i   on> bli I
Ii !!!till<!» oi' th ' «' it.to» s <vi<f 'I' s, I'.vi'»
tli iugli it see»is ci.i Lair> that  .'ottg>'< si
'.  ~« I:It t f «b> O.'> I <'I I f«1<'t'<l I j» r isd i 'I i<»!
«>id< r fli  A  >, if <lid si! in 11 t>i;iriri< i
'In<if tip!i :<rs <;II~ i!lati <I tii fol' i  '»>ll'LS f i
'i>gag ! Jri 1 ci lial;i  1'«I!at>ca. Alllioogli
I' 'I n g < I>  tel'n! I>i<i''I gill � ' Wilt <' I's ii!
Ill ' Iir«h>li!tory f!hits<~ of the st:itiit<, fhi'
<I<'f>r>it,o»«of, "n;I< iji,!I!I ~ w;ifi is" is sf;<r

>»clud>t!g thc I 'I'rl to>'lal Seas." o3 U.S.
 ,'.   1362  7! . 'I'h . def iriitioii stilri ls
with nn limit.itij laiigiiago.

If it!doe ! th<'  'Ongr as Saw fif. LO Th-
fi!ie a!vay I he ii;iVigability tosli'icLioti,
the sole limit;<I.ioli ori the re;lch «I f<  I  >'-
al power' 1'on! <111! I! g v'ot! ld be thc  'o» i-
TTH'I cc clailsr. I 1>ils f w !  Iil !'St> itis
err>ergo. 1!id   o<tg! i ss iiiteri I ti> di fiiii
<iway th< olil "t>i<vig; bil>L<," rcsti'i< fiori ".
. < > Id docs thi' '  o»g I'ess h!>v .' s<J  ,'h po IA-
<'r?

'I hc ar>sv, .J t i th< fi>sl  til< stioti
is in fhc iffii.»i;ifiv . Thc L'o«t.L is u '

upi!iiuii !!i;if  Ii<   Ioiii' »i<:iiiiiig iif
I li ' stilt il t <	' I' <I<� ' I I i<I! I<i<i i»>ly b ,'is<'<'I'
I 1  lli ' I <ili I ts I,'« ' w! I holi t. I>T<' I ti>! L<i 1'I'Iy
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 >n Lh< W< liI «st!if>fiahe I j id!et<%I ph!IOSO-
! I.:;i '1<ii f>ids tl nart ow, ci amped

isuidi<>g" <>. wtitcrpollitf.i<>n legislation.
'Cit,.!tiOrLS Ornitteu.
leg!sf. <I ivc hislot y of t h< YWP 'A sup-
p >rts this  .le<i!' rticatiir>g.

"The court fir  'ls that Cor7<-.re:s
irrtencicc! to broa 'err the de-
I'ir!ition ol' "navi,",able waters"
for water quality purposes.~

Tl><. forcgOirig COmpelS Lhe Court to
«" < l<!dc tliaf th  former test of naviga-
1>ility xv;ts indeed defined i<,... in the
F'O'I'L:A,

 .'lca! Iy  ,'or!tet ss has Lhe power to
< liniiiiatc thc navigtibtlltv limit;itio»
f'i<>m fh< re:ich of fcdc!'al control u!!dc!'

  on<lit ,'1'ci.' f.i <us '. The gcograph-
uiirl "< ransl>orLaf.ioii" ci>nception of

Lfic 7 on< n< ',r .'c Clause <ivhleh rr!;<y have
7>Ill<' .d the navigation !  .striction i!s the
Riv  i s;l»<l. Ht A>ot.s Act of I 89<! h; s
Iorig siricc bccn abai«lc»cd in dcf i tii!ig

f><>vrcr, Yuw whet! courts are
f<» ceil with a ch <lfct!gc to congiessiotial
pu<Vc i under the COrnmC! Cc  ,'IauS . A
statute's v: lidity is ul>held by dete! rnin-
i!!g fitsL if the g i!cinl aefivity sought
I<> I>c regulated is !'et<so»af>ly t < late<1 fo,

fi<i» lit! cffccf. or<, it!tc! stiu i commcrc '
i< i!<1, s ' s>i>d, wh<'Llic!' f lic. sf> '<'i I ic a 'I! vt-
I t<'s I<i th '  ' ls<' I>cfot' ' th ' cu>it'f, Qi'<'

<hose it>tc iidcd to I>< ! <;ich <I 1>y  '.uii-
g!'i's~ thl'uitgh thc st; Lli'fc.

"�Cit atiOrLS Otf!itteCi ~,
It 1 s h<iyoi < I  I<i<';,t!oii I h<it  < i<!  'i'

po! Iu< ioii h:is a scl'< ><is «I tl'<'t oti !!!I<>!'.
sf ifc c<»nn!circ< rind fii;it ffi< 7'<'>i>g! ss

h:« th i p iw !r to ! c!.;>!I;<Le «<tivitics !itch
:is  Ii'cdgitlg titid fill<!ic w kit< }i c;iusi' s<ich
I >< > I I i it i u ri .

I  >!! gl'cs! at!d fhc coll rts h<<VC 1>c-
« >!»«: ivi t  nf' the Icth;<I <, ff« t polluti<>n
has on;ill organisims. Weake!iirig any
of tk i life suliport systems l>ocles disas-
tci f<» Lhe rest of the i!iterrclated life
for!r s. To rccogt!inc tliis and yet hold
ihi L pollution does tiot affc .t iritcrstatc
cuinni rc > unleas COmmitted iii navigable
wa.ters below the mea» high water line
would he contrary to reason. Congress
is «of. limited by the "r!avigablc waters"
test in its authority to conf.rol pollution
ur<dci thc <,'ommerce Clause,

Ilt<ving thus ascertained that  ; ongress
had the power to go beyond the "naviga-
bilit~" limitation in its control over wa-
f.cr pollutiori aiid that it intended to do
su i» thc IVWL>CA, the q«<.sfiun remains
wh  tfti'r thc  'ot!f !'css i«tcii<1 d to reach

Lhk I < I>< of,'t 'f tv! ti  S lt<VGIv<'d li> I 1l<
fhc polluti<>ti uf t<o!!-<u<vigt<-

hlc n«>s> <i if > c;i!< i!s ilt! l Jnatigl'uv<' <v 't-
I;i tid

As pi «<ot»ty»ot«, I f.lic <I< f ii la!its
wifh<;iif a 1> i t»!L h;lve fille i ut!d oLhcr-
wis ' [iolfiifc I vi i'><>ils n!oa {ulto c<lniifs
Vvh lrh «' i!<l! 'Ct< '6 VV! th 'I hc %< at<'l s uf
1' ii>y's Biiyoit, 'I'h» manrnild ' ctliiill.'<
'<vc!'c f out< l Lu h ' not!-!lac! g<'il>lc f el I hc
[><!i pose» <>f  his !icf itin.

'I'Iic < uiiclustuii that  'or!gt'css t<>-
'I<'f< lcd Lu !'<'!Ich w<'ltcl'-t>u lies s«<'ll
flies<' ciin;<Is <vifh fhe F'WI' :!>< is irt< s-
eal<!<t>l<-.. I f1<' I 'f. >,ill<five histo!'y <tlloI <'d
st<i>r<  rrt;it!i] sts;« I<"i!' i!il .rit tu l>r i<I:
I'i< m fh<. Iiniit <<i<>ris of thc Rtv«'". ><!><I
11;lit>oi s Act I,o gcf:if the soot< cs of p<>l-
1>it!oil. I' >Iltifltig < at<iiis thiit ct!<1 tp !rif<>
u I>;!yott at.ro <>f T;inil a 8:<y is cletir I<;«t
;Icf ivity I on!!1 'ss sought tu !'egal<if  '.i'i
I ki .' fa 'f. I f!t<t th 's<' Clit!AIS W .'t'<.' n!ari-
rnadc m;ikcs nu differcin< c. 'I'h<p iv< ic
consL! i<etc<1 I<>rit; I . foi'c the <1< vcl< f>m< nf.
sch .mi <v.is cot!c :lied. Tliaf. Lhe d< fctt<I-
ants <is<'.d them tn cotivey fhc pi>fliitants
without. A permit is thc rn!lttcr of impor.
tunes.

The l'oiirt is uf tf!c upiiiiuti fht<L
Lli< wat< rs nf fhc mosquiIo car! !ls aver 
<vithi!! dcfit!itiuti uf "w<iters of th» 7:!til.-
ed States" and thaf. the filling <>f them
iv~'Rout a peiniif. w:is a violafin!«>f flic
P r'PCA,

Whether fh<. YWI' '.A wa-. meatif
to reach Activities such as those c<>rnmif-
t d here in mangi ovc wetlanrls al>n< e thc
mean liigh xv; tcr line is slightly less Ap-
pai'<irif. All cxiim!naflorl of Cnnr.!'< ssioii-
al iritctit, hoivevci', leads this  'oui f. Io
th< conclusinr! th;if s><CI> inLc! fidiil xv< 7-
lar!<ls vvc!.i indeed meanf, to b» c< vct' 'd.

Thc fi!'st glimpse of  :oi!frression<!I iii-
Lcnt corn 's fr'orn tlie IcWPCA its< If',
S 'CLio!i L<�!;<i pi<fs f'ortli th<' pul'pn.'c <>f

, tl!c Ac<:

'Th<.' oi>Jc<'I Iv ' of this A 'I Is

stntc at!<I ni;iitifi<iii thc chcniic;i'.. I>h»-
ical, tin� I>inlogi< ii iritegrify of Llic

ilttuti s w ilf <.'1 s It! ol' Ic 1' 'to i>ch i< v<'
'fl!! s ol>J ' 't, ! v c !L i! ll 't' 'I >y  I<' :!.'I i'<' I
Lb<if,  '<>t!sist<'tlL vvi <h Lhc I'i'ui'is!<>1>s ul

is A t

 I! It is the nufinnal goof that fh>
d'scha!. «of I ollutaiits ii;I fhc
navig.il>I< u stern be  lirnir> itc l I,<
1985;
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It !.' fh '. «r>t!o>iril jo»I ti!af vvh  i-
t'v<'!' lttta>nable, >tr! 	!tt.'»'Tll go'il

of «;if  r <<»Q]if> whi h jt>t!vit! 9
ft». thi. !!rotectio>i >iii<l I!>'of!;>grt-
Liiiri <tf' fish, ah< !Ifish:tnd v:il<]lift
!>nil j!rov>des for > ec>'t'<>t><t<>
;»i<I on the water be achieved hy
,I!ily 1, 1<!fj,'3.":!:3 If,l!.L'.
12,"! 1!;> ! .

li> Rt <.tioi! 1<>2<el th«A frnir!ist>! tor
Of th<. I:r» i>onmenta! P!'ot< Cfio«Age>iey
is au<hi» is  <I to make g>ants for basin
sf!! Iies t t !!>ovfde eomprehe»sive water
<Iti;ility <itrifr»l planS fOr a bavin. "Ba-
si»" iii lfi;ii section is define<1 to inc!trde
'rive! !;>!i<1 Lheir tribi!t !i ies, st!'earns,
ro;i!l;!I >v;!ft rS, SOundS, eat!ia> ieS, bayS,
I't!<t!!,;tr!tf l!t» tions the!'eof, as well as
fi!t 1!iiitfs <Ii:iined thereby." 3,'3 U.'R.<'. q9
12Q2« i,

st t Iiti!i j 	 of 4ht> .!« 1 e!t:il!fishes:t
it! t>jri:in! f>,! ]!i trn>ttii!g tjie <Ii!c!iarg ! of
<ji«lgi t] i fiff materia]S i>i<0 w;if< r! Of
LI!c I ii!tt'<I !L'ttes. 'Huhsccf!or! 'I ' I j!ro-
vi<]t".t f«! t.;ii.< ft>1 cor>s>derat>on of wh<.th-
<>i oi !!>iI !t!< Ii d!scha>'gt'! vr	1 1«ite "tin-
!i  t '} f:i! It:!<It'r >'Se eff 'cf oii n!n!!icipal
tv:!L«!".ij!fili< s, she!!f>sh I!<. il!,;!rid fi!h-
ei y !ii i .i t i»<.!«ding sj!;! itr»ng Qnd
I>! t'>'if!!t i-:t!  »' !, >V>]d]if ! tir ! t't'i  'Itf!o!IQ.

,.3 I .+,<,'.. ! 1]344< c!.

'I'hc! > I!it t; Section! dt»!ot lit Ltiem-
st I> t ' I'i i ! t'  'o«c]'us>volt t!i'if < oi!g>'ess
a<lit j'!!I I <  I' . Ilr>it' J «r!!d!ci !<i!l t!t t'r' i!et!V
!I I> .! Iri t!»t' j>]at'e !!! xvt'LI;»> I.' rtl!tit 0 th .'
I» ''!!I jl! g !i «: it  ! h!ie>, jiL Ii;!f I I« i>'t !LC�

i> tl!;t] is a s »!rf»<f ~ !<i the
vsl!!t! Iij a <.'o!isLQ! !!!'ee I!r!g j;! ti!ir!d.
  tii!II!Ii!t "II of varioua into> def!en lt'nt cco-
Iogic; I sj.!L  r«! <r.. e ma>.!fi< s, niu<lfiat9,
;I:!Ihitv <ijii » Water, mu<I Qr!d sa»tj ho<,�
It>rli!, Ii't'ill:!i >!!«1 dU>!es j t	 !  ]Cher<Le]!
Litt];»i  ti coristal environmenL is highly
,,-, r!!ili«t Lo human aetivif,ie! v ithi» iLs

iiiiifi»<s, .~«Cooper, Kco]oj.ical Con-
! I ]  !'iit ii r!S, <I.oaatal FO«t Af,< tag!'me!>L
jatos I,f. 1!itt h J. Stepp < d.10<1!

I 'oiig!  ! .! ! e;ilizes th  coastal eco! tgp
I! t'!!<f',t!> l;»'rt' ] by poorly p!an»ed de< clop-
>at'! > L. ! L c tn»o'L b<' g'tins« >� th>! t Lk'I '

 ]is<]t'ii'gt i>f po!!utants i»to co;t!LQ], t!-
tti;i! I!«;!!id .«adjacent watei! h tie  ause<i
  ii !i<It !;«il«' ]amage to the >>iai'i!it c>tv!-
!' >«ii!t'iil.. I'>!Lt!ar'ies, 1!a!'ti ail < t »t.lo!t il
I»it]it s til «' I '>' wrth>ri whi 'h 1!! 'I' '
!r! "i!t «!"! I ii! <Ii]ution of 9 "i «Qf t."
I ! t'!Ii-8".it '!' !'uri off, Qr!<1 otk! '!' Ii!' 't'u! <'.,

zo!ie! Ii,'! t t suffered th» r»t>!t. !»«iiagt .
.!:<lt «,'i>t'!' «>ri! shes anti other wet]a!I I!

».-Lif!ir;t n!:iior con>porie!it of the <.�
'I i!!i!'! ! tt st ' It'0!,

<!nt' ttf II!t !oii!'< t'!  if jr<i]IUtiorl
i!i Lfi  iri. I;!iiL i;!!t «;<! the dist!iar! t »f
s;>!it],  ]I! I aii<1  I! t tfgt  I spoiI tiii 1!in I
tv!!icfi,;i]thi»ij Ii iil ~  it < th ! rnt !in !iigh
v >!It'I' 1!r! ', wr!! fi  !'!<i�>ca!fy »!»»>»IQLc l
tt ith th ' w;>I<>I « f f'itf!v's Ba> <t«. In
I ,'I! !.'ir!ts rt!'j>t!<' I I!i I !!! 'I! > etiy if.i >S;!!' 
I>tyo» I fht !en li t!f th  !r!VI'<' >t. Thi!

<il ! t'I. t]t! t'! !i» f. i! g t't't'. L>vo« t I «> OC ':!-
s!ti>it>I Ir!pili»g  if I.h ' I>iiiyolr v!'Qt 'fs has
cor!tt tet] tht st jt<iffutai!fs i!>to th<
to>. of t!ie I.'»!Lt <i !I;ties. '!'hal. I!it ] ti]-
!lit'I «I ! r!!'t' i!<if !t> t't>i! v ' t  'd t'vt'I'y  I<!y is
!if !it> t'0»>iotj«c i!t t . I I >I] fit>!r!ts hart' I Ie 'n
ii t>'oi!!ic d intti r!ic v:<I! is ot' tht I:>!it<'tj
,+L:!Lt 9 >t ilh<iut;i ja >'riiii;>nd fhe n!t;>n
	!!>I! vviif  '»' »l>1'I. t " tolitrl. !!t' I!9 ' ! It! cr't!-

'ite >'t I>!!!'r iei' !!t'I! I» ] '«'Ii!c]! s!>Oh I!Cl! v>-
fies can be ext!is«1. The <nvironrner>1
cannot affo! d siich s;>frit zonrs,

The <'oiiiI i» til the  !pi!>ioii t!i it
t!ie me;>n high wal.t >' Ii!ie is no limit ftt
fediral Qutho>ify itii ]e! the Irrt'3]'I'A.

While the !ir!eremain! a valid d< m»<a-
tioii for other pu! I i!!< !, it has i� >Qtior>-
QI  'of>1>LCf!on 1<! 1!i ' a<I>iat!c e 't!!y:tfer>!s
which the I'U]'< h is irifc»de<I to j>ro-

C !» g r '9, ~ I! !s w! s 'Iv  ]etp! 0! ii!erl
f.h'li. ft>dora] a lf.ho!'!Ly over' v;att ! ]!01!'!i-
t!or! p>'0pt !'I> > ests or> fh .' < orl'>n>e!'ct'

Ia!!QP !i» i r>ot t!11 fu!sj. interp>'  tQLioi! !
<if ri» Qci desiaiii <] itt p»t!tert !>;>t ifr;!tio>i.
An I fhc <.'0mm  > t «'fat!s< git t!! «' i!i-
jr> < ss:!ni]i!;iuth !> iiy t<! r ea<.h;!  .Livities
shot e tht miu» i li>jh «';if<! fin< th 	 !!of
lute th> tvrtte!'s of LI!ic 1»itod btatt !.

I h 0 < It f t- r i < I i> i t ' f < I]! r t g i« I ! t i! « i
I;ti> l pt i'ii!�i< all! i»>tu»<]ated I " .Iiil:i]

Kaiol s I't!!1 <t!<1!I t' I I]i<'II,'< rg<tt t'«tt.' t'! llr.',
' tvi>fer! t!f the LI>»tt'<I 'At;tte!" tt>! I~ !!»c 
t]l!r!t' >v!th !lit >i I'.t. t'!!!i>., v. t'I i.' th!!s I n '. !I>-
I«I.I>»i of .3.'3 I'.'!,<'. !9 I ', I I t,t j.

I'I 4 AI. I! I'.< 'ILI! I.'

'I'I»! C »<!i !t!it Ir>j t ttri!C Iief !rc fh>!
t!II!'I ft'!' f!! ir! I  I! .'Ii>>,t L! t ~!t I >il I'!< !air>, ! t! '>t

!L! fl «!at!' '»  !ii<1 J> ' i.l [!ttiL»ir! Iiy Lht' <roy-
'>»rt«>i!I;<r!d;>11 j!i 1  i! I;inta hi it it> fo!'

t»l~t'!ll I!l't'I'oo, iii>!I I fiis  'ot!!'t. I>t ing
fttl!t;> ft i «] !ii >I!>' ! >! t'nii!t>s. ! I i.'t !I<'i c-
Ity, »",Ie>'t't! !ir! <I;it] i»<]g«I r!9 fo!!<rw!;

I I'.f! !it t i92 It it'> i<I>t!11 wtlich I h! s i!C-
tio!i I Ii!.:t tl wt!! t' r!<jircf <I  iii ! ! t p'riv
h«ow r! Q! ! f:<!'�!< Isf;!r«1 I! 'v  loprrit »L oii
I' tfy's I];iyo!i, <f. I' I.  is]tt!!.g, I'i» '1!as

o!!iif y, I' I<!i'l la., I hi' bolt<i<lit!'y I!!it'! of
>vkl >ct! a!' ' !I«!w<i oi! I <It�';!  trt ,'he I !»!'vcy

I It>0. >.l tgj.'  lc> <1>< ti! j>t' 1'. '} >tiirlg
1r!t ftt>t i!>or! !I;ttctj 1''t'fir'»ri! t 1 I'.! <4
! < ! «i! I I c� I i' im;! it b I!; I t<  I <! I» r!! <i!!. !
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 ! I ' 'I h p1'o J>i I Ly  I "<I'I ih ' I hc I' .'I ll
;i!>«V<, �  i~ I'. ll;>r>LS I'>ave di. CI.  ri«< d p>cau-'
',li!. ii >.';lL '< « f >hi' i 'f>iti  I SI;>I 'Y ln
q jul«i ion of Section 181 1  a !, Title 83,
1 liit< d Sta>CS  .,Ode,

Dcfeiidants shall pci fo>ini all work
II««s!;iry L<> allow establishn>ent of 78.6
.'> 'I'<' i as n>an@rove pr< sei vc a> eas cori-
!I s>.i'fit with pl'opc>' cnvl>'onfiiental plan-
« iiy, I» <: servatiOn, I eatOration, and Cco-
Iupi<.; I <oiisiderations, .
II> I»i'da«LS Sh«ill CO«llrlc«cc tu cl cate
.:�Il i>r sii.ve ai.cas > ithin 30 days f>.om
tl> ' <I»ti uf this L>ccrce, and shall com-
I i «;>II ilcressliry co»tnuri«g arid debris
> i f»»v,'liI >f1 those i>I' 'lls w>Lhlfl thl'<! '.
, > u > I > I I I ! > I'unl t hi'  Iatj«oi 'I hi! I I<'C >'ee.
I 1!i' <I iku.' wi thhol ii«y, t i<1  watc>'! f ron>
l!>i' Ill'Cscl'v ! «lreas Shall thci> be I'Cn>uve I
,'I I 'I  '>'  ' of! Slillf>1 10>'I wl'til «Ill d 'I hc «lppl'ov«il

Lhi 11ilit   d St>itca E»ri I i>f>mental 1'ru-
I>  li> n ><<g I lie> and th ' l'nited !!tat 'S
. I I «>y   <»'p! i>i L>>pili '. .'I' s.

~ «« ~
1 h<' njai'Il >'ov<' l>1' , s 'I'I  ' a I' '«I>< shall

I >' 'I  ill! 'is flat«i'«ll  'I'I VI !' >«n>C« I al a>'e«S

ii p i pi tiiity. Dcfcli<iarit shall take th<
Iep':ll I» < r>inti<»is «»«si>r<«

I Ii:ILI h> rf1'>Ilp'I'ovc 1>I'<'!e>'v<' 'I!'cas 1<>'<'
f "i>l:< I I< 1«l<>toute I f!'On> laWful  Ie!tr<l<-
i >I >ri h<' p i i>s<'i! t. a»d I Ut'll>'c 0% n '!'! Of

 his I» ui>erty.

l!hoi�<1   n!L! i>etio« activities n .'
rc!!'it;lt u I ii ! <Iis< h;I>'y< <>f w;itel' f!'urn

I c« 1>>iuf> pofi�, d< fc»il'i>its shall i«-
sui'e that total susla nucd solids sh;ill >iut
<'x<' '< d coricentratio>>! of,'<0 p.'>rts per
nliilion;ts a "daily ave!':>If<',' fior shall
>otal suspeniled solids exceed conc !ntra-
»<»>s Of .>0 li«al"ta J!cl' million as;i 'daily
In;IX! I>iun>,"

<I. '6'i>hi!I 8<i d:iys frum thc riat< of

Lhis Dcc! <>  di fi!>idants shall al>lily to Lh<
aplii  >I>I'llitc Y ' I '> al agency ol' «>Jane!es
for a!iy iiec<SS>iry permita fu! «>I!t< ni-
1>I>i>c�  I Iaeh«II'i <'  iIII I'Illir  'OIISI >'il<'I I ~!I
ti> itics a»<l !hail meet thc cunditiolis
 >ii! li«   i i	 p»i>>g! aph 8, u>>t>I !«ih p<.1-
niits are issued o> denied.

LLI. The iefiipu>;iry reat!air>i!>!r <» Ier
I! .'I  'lofol'<' cf>I<'I' '<I hy this    >III'I, o>I I >f"
c mhe> '>1, 19>3.;<nd the prelimiiii«-y ir>-
> I I fl .'L1o> I he>'el of o I' .' <.'«L e I'e l by t h>S
 'oil>'t url Ja»ua>'y 11, 19"�, are hc>'i by
disso! red.

l l. 1!efcndants are hereby aut ho-
riae<l an<i pcrmitt< d, frofn this <I;it>! !<ir-
Ward, IO prOC<>cd WiLh developn>C»t >I !Liy-
itie! ofi the property described herein-
above i» any manner nOt i«CO>isiatent

with the terma Of thia Filial Dee! ee.
This Decree shall not be interpreted to
affect, cxi iise, ielieve. or modify a»y le-
gal obligation of the defendants to com-
I>ly with any reiluiremerits validly im-
posed by anv applicable Federal or Stl>t<.
L>ws or any local ordinances.

~ ~ ~
18. Jurisdiction is retained for thi.

purpose of ci>;<l>linker any party to this
Decree to lipi>ly to this Co >! t at any
tifnc for suel> further orders and dir e-
tio«a as niay be neccssa>'y fur Lh«'. 'uu-
stl'lie't>on ol' c'll > y>f>g out of th!s Dci'I cc,
or for thc modification or ternii«ati<>!>
of any of thc I>rovisio«a hereii!, or fn!'
the cnforcerncnt of compliance hcrewitli.



CONSERVATION COUNCIL OF NORTH CAROLINA v. COSTANZO

398 F. Supp. 653  E.D.N.C. 1975!
Affirmed 528 F. 2d 250  Fourth Cir. 1975!

LARI' 1 N , Distrfct Judge:

I. INTRODUCTION
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A. 'Statement of the Ca:c

This actiuii vvas initiated in the AVib
mington Division of this Court l>1 a com-
plaint filed ori June 6, 1974.

. fn the complai»t, plain-
tiffs sought »reliminary and pc> ma»e»t
',injunctive >elicf restraining defenda»t
Carolina C; pe I'ear Corporation  herei»-
:Lfter, thc   orporation! from further
construrtin» of a marina on Bald Head
Island,

~ ~
This c;<use is now before this Coui t

fi>r n final determination on plaintiffs'
«cti<>n f<>r permanent injunctive relief.
1 i limiriary relief having been denied,
Plaintiffs request that the Court order a
r<-"I'>rat>or> of the dredging project area
«»rs r>aiural condition. They seek a re-
pi'i><cssi»g of the dredgir>g permit appli-
<'at>on i<> accordance with NEPA and the
a<>dition,il filing of a permit application
l>y the Corporation for its deposit of pol-
1'itants  dredge material! into the wa- '
ters of thc United States.

B. General Background Facts

Hald 11ead Island, formerly k><own as
rnith Isla<id, is an island complex lying

;>t t lie m,>iith of the Cape I'ear River in
i> <»i: «i< k County, North Carolina.

On June 90, 1970, defendant Carolina
Cape Fear Corporation purchased Bald
IIead Island for the purpose of develop-
ing the Island and establishing a perma-

erat residue»tial community.
The Corporation constructed

a floatinf., dock, f'.or which no
permit was required, in order
to develop the X~d.

s ~ o
By July of 1974, an inn, a golf course,
road beds, and several homes had been
constructed.

~ t ~ ~
On  >< t<>l>«r 1, 1973, the Co> porati<>n

submitte<l an application for a Depart-
ment of th< Army permit to allo~ it tn
construct a >»arina on Hald Ennead Island.
Accnml .«>; ing that application was a de-
tailc<l e»viror>mental assessme»t for th»
Bald Ifead Island development.

A Public Notice of the appl<cat<o<1
sent. to over three hundred persons,
agencies, a»d organizations on the Dis-
t.rict E»gir>e< r's maili»g list. I<> re-
sponse to the I'ubhc Notice, thc District
Engi»eer received oi>e hundred and four
�04! letters in favor of the perm>t,
four letters requesting clarification of
the applicatio», a»d four letters which
were against the permit, All Federal,
State, a»d local agencies were in favor
of the issuance of the permit subject to
certain conditions which were subse-
quently incorporated into the permit fi-
nally issued bv th» District Engine r,

Four environmental groups,
ECOS, Inc., the Sierra Club, the Conser-
vation Council of North Carolina, and
the North Carolina Public Interest Re-
search Group, expressed opposition to
the i as u ance o f the permit,

By Public Notice of May 24, 1974, the
District Engineer made written findings
�! that the applicant, CaroIina Cape
Fear Corporation, had given proper con-
sideration to the various public re
sources in the area; <2> that the grant-
ing of the permit did not constitute ma-
jor federal action; and  8! that because
of the conditions imposed on the permit-
tee, the resultant work would not have a
significs»t effect, o» the quality of the
hu»>an e»vironn>e»t. The Corporation
had made numerous concessions. In or-
der to minimize possible environmental
effects, revised pla»s i»eluded erosion
co»trois, limitatio»s o» dredge-spoil fill
areas, guara»ters io leave 400 acres Gf
highls»d maritime forest in its natural
state, and provisions for conveying 9,000
acres of marshe», lovvlands, and Atlantic
coast beach<:s by quitclaim deed to thc
State of >Norfh Carolina. Therefor<., the
District Enginee> concluded that a de-
tailed statement. on the e»vironmental
impact of th< proposed action was not
required unde> NEI'A,

C. Testimoi<y of Charles YV. Ilollis

The I» incipal vvitness called by the de-
fenda»ts duri>ig tlie three day hearing
i» July of 1974 was Charles W, IIollis,
Chief of Pe>mits, AVilmi»gton District
I>', S. 'Corps of Er>gi»eers. See A<fbi»is-



tratico I;ccocd, Vak IV, Transcript of
Testit»orig <if ilier. Charlie TV. HoUis on
Julia t i, lorJ The Hollis testimo»
coveicii meat of the issues presented in
thii case. It is the priniarv basis fo"
the findings of facts made by this Courrt

both in this opinioii and in the July 2o
1074 u :i»ion. Most of it ii uncontro
.-rtn I

IIollis testified that his of fice has
»c vc: ovei ridden the abjection of ano/h-
ei;igciicy to a permit issuance.  Tr., p.

H» state i that the fill area includes
,",i t nicadow grass and dunes, but that
iio "salt marshes" were in the fili area.
I'i., p. '9!. He characterized part of

fill area as 'Type 1C- � coastal salt
meadow  Tr�p. 10>, which, aci;ordiug to
tpettands of the United States, is a wet-
land. Hollis testified that the land on
which the marina itself is locatect and on
which the spoils from the dredging were
to be deposited are above mean high
tid»,  Tr., p, 11!. He testified that the
marina basin and the access channel will
togvtlic c constitute approximately tcn
;icres.  Tr., p. 32!. He i»»ther testi-
ficil ttiat the fill area, as finally ap-
  1'< ived, will constitute approx iuiate ly
20. !3»arcs i Tr., p. 14!, of which less
thaii half is comprised of salt meadov.
grass, thu remainder being duiie commu-
nity.  Tr., p, 20!. The total project
area would thus b» approximately 30.08
;i»i ci. Hotlis also tcsLific d that the 10.-
15 acres which fall below the mean high
ii".itcr li»e nf the Cape I'car Rivcrrcpre-
seiit less than two percent of the total
clevelopme»t project of approximately
'1.0 � acres,  Tr., »p. 34--',35!.

Hollis revealed tnat he and represent-
atives of the National Marine Fisheries
Service inspected the project area on
March 13, 1974.  Tr,, p. 12!. At the
request of the National Marine I'ishei-
ies Service representatives, the stakes
indicating the proposed dike alignment
were moved so that all fill material was
eliminated from areas coiitaining benthic
communities.  Tr., ». 13!. He testi-
fied that dikes will preicnt dredge mate-
rial from going into the "murshes" and
theriver,  Tr,i p, IC!.

Even at the time of abnormally high
tide, the dike alignment is from fifty to-
scventy-five yards from the water and
the area, upon which the dredge material
is being deposited is dry.  Tr., p. 18!,
Th» material will bc ietaiiicd in the

diked areas uiitil the sudinieiits sett!e

out of tb» water; and v'hcu the' vva rr

ciuality is sufficient, thu v ate» wttl bc
relc.asrd to the creelc or thc river.  Ti.,

p. 17!.

A though Ituilis did iiol. charactcrizi

co»ital salt meadows  which «ie;i  uirt

ot thi disliosal situ! as marshlaiiils, iii
clid rc fcr ta co»8411 salt aiivalloivs,'is

being wetla»ds, always watcrloggeil
during the growing season but rarely
covered with tide water,  Tr., p. 20!.
See H'etlands of the United Sfntes, su-
pra, atp, 16.

Hollis also testified that it was "fairly
obvious" that the development of Bald
Head Island above the mean high ]eve!
mark will continue regardless of wheth-
er or not a permit for the marina is
granted.  Tr., p. 31!. He stated 'that
"the development is on going as it has
been for nearly three years."  Tr., p.
82!.

II. FACTS EtKLATED TO FNV1RON-
MENTAL IMPACT STATE-

MKN"f ISSUE

A, Background Facts

On July 12, 1974, plaintiffs filed thi.
affidavit of Dr. David A. Adams.

It was Di Adami
whu compiled the Corporatio»'s environ-
mental assesiment of its devi tupnicnt
plans,

Dr. Adams testified in his afficiavit
that he has been personally familiar
with the Islanii for twenty-five. years ui
longer, that he authoreil or co-aut,hare<i
seven papers, published in the scientific
and technical literature, based upon the
area, and that in 1970 he co-authoi'iiil
"Smith Islaiid: A Resource Capability
Study." Based upon his profeseioiial cx-
perieiice and personal knowledge, Dr.
Adams formulated the foilawi»g conclu-
sions about the environmental conse-
quences of the proposed develotiment:

 I! As a result of many con<litions
imposed on the developer by th» per-
mit, neither the marina itself rior the
total developnient of which it ii a part
will have a significant adverse impact
on the quality af thc human environ
ment,

�! Under the revised plans, t,he ma
rina basin and the surrounding fili
area will be located an high land, The
disposal dikes surrounding the f ill



area have been earafslly staked out by
field biologist~ from the National Ma
rine Fisheries Service to insure that
no marshes containing consprcnous ev
idenc«of prodirctive benthic communi-
ties trill b< excavated or fil!ed.

 .t! The marina is situated so t!iat
the channel entrance to the Cape Fear
River w illriin through an unvewetated
beach . herc!ine. Since. the proposed
marina wi!I !iave no entrance through
or connerti<>ii with Bald Head Creek
arid thc; <irrounding marshes, boat
traffi< fi;is.ing to and from the mari-
na will hr<«no sign!ficant effect on
ivet! a i i <I r< so ! rces.

�! I!<>>'I< g «'n!struction, thc excava-
tiiin i>f t!>e marina wi!! be acconr-
plished bihi!id a "plug" oi screen sep-
arating thc work from the water.
SIU! ! i;i!i<! all aqueOu~ portiena of the
dredgi<l >!!:«< iial wi!! bc retained bc-
h!nd ci»il i»iiig structu!vs unti! such
titni as wat< r quality is siiitab}c for
release iiito the estuarine environ-
ment. TI» se measures wi!I serve to
mi»imis<;iiiy turb!d!ty, flocculation,
orscdim< iitation within the estuarine
environment as a result of dredging.

�! Tll< insir!< perimeter of the basin
anil «h;in<i< I «i}! be bulkheaded wi'th
conc!.< ti shiet piling to retain existing
materi;ils iin<t fi	. In adilition, the
disposal ai ea effluent w!	 be con
taineil liy !iipes, l,roughs or simtlar de-
vices to p<>i!its at or below the mean
!ow iva! crlinc of the C'ape Fear Rive"
iii or<i< i t<> prevent gu!tey eros!on.
Etik<» ivi!i lii planted withii! four
�,, ks iif ilikc construction to prevent
,,�<l'«i riuitcrial from entering the ad-
js i!it niaisli or water.

l!<>ti« 't i«sewage removed from
!!!<; h<>at. wi!l he pumped to the cen-
!ral tie;<tr«cnt complex for treatment,.
B<cause of the .marina's position at

»iouth of the Cape Fear River,
tidiil rictioii n!ay Itdequate!y flush the.
l>asin. If riot, force-flushi»g v ill be
ai;<>n!plishcd by the installatiori of a
pumping system.

All ol thi aforementioned safe-
!,i,ir<is v'ill scrvc to e!iminzte or mini-

:<i i v ad v < rse environ men! el «f-
<>1 maiiiie constructioil. maintc-

iiiid i <sc. Furthermor<'., it is
l>idicf that the total develops!er!t

..ill liar" a i!it significant favorable

:;i>p;ict on the quality of the human
« iv!i'onmeilt..

8! Thc preserit permit does not. au-
thorize the dredging or fillmg of any
I roductive niarslilands,

l!! The 9, !f� acres which the devi!-
<>!icr has !<greed to convey to the stat<.
<if Forth Car<>!ir!a inc!udc a!! thi
:o;irshliinds l>e!ov the meari high wa-
li rll!i<', a rliirriber <if marsh uplaiids,
ix miles of the !i<>rth-south I each,

ii»d at least  > ! acres of maritime fo!-
< st. l'he convi yances will provide sig-
!.'ifiiu!nt perpetual habitat for wild!ife
f'> i! n d i n the a!.ea.

' l<'! ! These conv<'y;<i!cps, 'lloilg witl
othe!' conditions of the pern<it,

sill substantially ! < duce any adverse
c!!i ironmental effects of development.
 :iirrent approved p!ans for the devel-
opment include the preservation of
more than 80 perci.nt of the existing
marit!me forest found on the <rnith
»!and complex  approximate!y 4 ! !
ac»s!, the restriction against build-
'ngs or vehicular traffic in any fore-
<lune areas along the beach, the con-
-.! !'u<..tion of roads and trails so as to
P! event erosioii, the mainti>nunc< of
l'i esent mgetatiotr wherever possible,
'-l!i' sui>ordinatio» of architectural de-
"n» to the natural aesthetics, thc dis-

<>f s< h<< w<is <' oil tli<' 've <i<!;<Ii:'
the constr uction of s sewage treat-
ment plant for th< tertiary treatmeiit
of !iiluid waste, the approva! of pest
control !>rograms bv the Knvironmeii-
tal I'rotection Agency before the a!i-
plication of insecticides, a warning
and evacuatioii p!an, the preserv'ation
of historical sites oii the island, a pot-
ah!e water supp!y provided bv the
mainland throiigh submarine pipe, and
a circulating drainage system.

Dr, Adams' affidavit, and other evi-
dence in the record indicate future fed-
eral invo!vement oii La!d Elcad Island.
In his Statenieiit of !'i!slings of May 24.
1974, th» J!istrict Kr<gi»eer rcferre<! to a
pio >osal to supply thc !s!and with potii-
lilc watei by means <>f a submarine pipe-
line which is also ni<'«tioned iii Dr. Ad-
ams' affidavit..:«ch a project, if
carried out woiilil iiii olve ailditional
<vo!'J«n navigablc <v:<t< i s.

~ ~ e
Yo other marina has ev< r been locate<I

on Bald Head Island, There are, how-
ever, marinas presently in operation at
nearby Soul!!port and at nearby I.ong



Heach, A p <.r const.ructed by Carolina
Cape Fear   orporation was ordered re- '
rnov»d on h:ovember 14, 1972.

The marina project will directly result
in the usc of 30.98 acres. The planned
d»v»lopment involves the construction of
492 mecliiimrisc condominiums, a yacht
cliib, a r.ac<!uet club, access roads, park-
irig facilities, and the subdivision of
most of th» remainder of the hig!:
ground <'f tire Is!and to al!os a projected
l!op '!;iti<iii of 14,711, The i1evclopnrcnt
wi ! iiiclud» the perman<.»t removal of
al>pr<iximatcly 110'! acr<'s of virgin mari-
t irne I'orest. A g rea t <! ca! of 1vi id! if e
habitat and 1vi!d!ife rvi!! be eradicated,
i, !»ding inembers of cndang<. red arid
deplet»d species such as the Atlantic log-
g»r!ii ad tiirtle, the Eastern 1>i own peli-
can, t!re American peregr ine falcon, and
th» Ipswich sparrow. Sre I.ettrr from
the I'ish;<nd '8'i!d!ife Si.vvice Regions!

I!ir»< ror to th» District Engineer, dated
Fel» nary 2', 1974.

A l»ttev of January 30, 1974 from AIr.
How;rvd l!, Zeller, Deputy Director, I" n-
for<.»merit Division, Frivivoi»n»ntal Pro-
t<'ctioii Ag»r cy, to Colonel Albert C. Co.,- '
tanz<1, I! istrirt Fngi no»r, .Iar»iar y 30,
]9"r4, filed by Oi» plaintiffs on June 21,
1974   written before the Corpovation
rrgr»e<I to Interi<ir's seven ronditioiis in
the development plans! shovvs that the
Err< ii onmental Pr'otectioii Agency con-
sider»<! the environmental assr ssment
submitted by the Corporation insuffi-
cient and soiight further study of the
project,

The June 21, 1974 affidavit of !.he
Pvesid»nt of Carolina Cape Fear Co< po-
ration, 'LVi!!iam R. 1:"nderson, revealed
that the inn, complete with eight rooms,
a loiiby and dining faci!ities, had been
comp!eted by that dat». Sei<.al roads
had been cut out and graded. Also

that time, six permanent houses had
been hnilt and approximate!y 450 !ots
had been sold. At the lCay 15, 1975
hearing, this Court was advised by coun.
sel for the t orporation that the marina

has not yet been completed as a result of
the effects of this lawsuit.

H. I indings of Fiirts

1. The Corps of Engineers made a
good faith ef fort to solicit comments
from both the public and the various
Federa! and State agencies,

2. Thc response was overwhelmingly
in favor of the issuance of the permit,

except for opposition from s»vcral con-
scrvationists including the plaintiffs in
this actior<. All Ferleral and State agen-
ci»s, including the U, S. Fish aiid Wi!d-
!ifc Service, presented a fa< oral>le re-
sponse to the issuance of thc pernrit sub-
ject to <rrtain conditions whir!r werc
su!rse<lue!rtly incorporated into thc per-
mit which the District Engin»ev issiicd,

4. Throughoiit the permit application
proce~s, the District Engineer compiled
an < xhaustive administrative i»cor"
with great car». and orderliri»ss so fhut
he would have a basis orr which to make
his ultrniate conrlusions and decisions.
The adniinistrativc record was ader!uste
to enable the District Engineer to arrive
at reasoiiahle <onclusions,

Although the environmental as-
'essnient is not an "environmoritai ini-
pact statement," it is a complri< stiidy
,!i the»nvironnicntal considevatioiis voii-
ircci«.'! with the rnavirra project.

6, The Distvict Fngineer's conclusion
!.hat the marina project itse!f, iri<liiding
th» dredge deposit site, the ac»<ss»ha»-
nrl and the marina basin, would i>oL <ii-
rict rt bring about a signifira<it <'ffeict
oii 1,he human environment was r.»uxor<-
able.

This is a private drvc!r pnient
4< irig constructed almost entirely oi> !iri-
rately owned land. Only about twi> licv-
»»iit of this entire project ar'< a <ti > < et!!t
in' oi,i.s piiblic property rights.

The Corps c,f Engineers is <»ily iii-
volved in this case in a regulatory <,'i!i;«-
ity. ThiS iS not r< 1'>rOjeCt fiilriii«:'� il<
ivh o! e or in part by fed» i "il f «ii <1s.
Ther'e is no direct federal iiiv<>lv< nii iit 1»
this development at the preserit time.

It is more probable th<rrr rii t t!iat
l><cause of. the permit, future sii1>st iiiti,il
r»deral involv»nic»t and !aboi v ill be
nr<>rc inrmirrvrrt than it would 1>c il the
  orpovation did <lot 	'lve the per'rill 1..

10. The Distiict Engineer i.<»:I<i ii;i-
vor i!>!y conclude that comme r«i:il:iiiil
i<..-<dentin! development by this C<»!oi",1-
<ion will eventually take place evi ii if

Corps deiiii s all dredging !>< >»>i»,.
Th<i District E»gineev could ve.is»i;i!>lv
conclude that a!teration of the highlaii<1
areas of the Island could fairly !>e;iritic-
ipaied in the absence of the niarina
project.,

11, The District Engineer could riot
veaSOnnhly COnClude that aS a res ilt oi'
'!re issuance of this !>i i'mit, developmciit

th< iipland pnrtions of th» ts1;<ii<!
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»i»>!<! not be accelevat id. Iii this vc-
'i>"< 1, the District Engineer shoiild have
i "n!idc! ed the upland portions of the Is-

<!evelopment a secondary conse-
q" <'nice of the federal action.

FA 'I S ! ELA7!:D TO THE I:ED-
F! A!. WATER POI.I.I TIO!<I

 '.OVTROI. ACT IS!!UE

A. Backgv<iu«d I'acts

A cross sectional view uf the disposal
iiv u <:  !e Adnrirrist> <tie» i«co! d, Vo!
11, 'I';il> R-I! shows it cl .vatiori in rela-
tion lo the "mean low vvatev !ine"'and
tbi "riii aii high water line," The "mca'n
high li<le line" denote! thc limit of area~
whicli avu flooded by the tide on tbe
;!v<!':!g<. of twice a day. According
!he < vuss-a<ctional plat, the origina! ele
vati<in of tho disposal a! ca <vas over se<

a!id mic-half feet above the "mean,
wali i line" and three and one-ha!f,
;ihove the "rriean high svater line."

!'!i< < !eva'lion of the r!!cari spi'!rig 't!de
� I3;<!d H<>ad Island i! 4,9 feet above the
n>,;iii low water 1!nc. Trdc T <btcs, East
 '»<>;.t »f North arrd South Amcric <, N >-
ti<io«t C!cr «n Zurrvstt, U,S. Ieep<r! trni nt <>f
<'r»»»i»'cr  !9751, at page 22 i. "!!Ier<r!
'1>i'il> v, ! ide" is defi i>ed ss th» aiinua!
;iv<1",ig<' uf the two, morithly lunar
.'!Iv!ng !i<les. The disposal are; > is nea!�

t!i> ei. fi ct above the "nicai! spriiig
1 i�< i i in!

!'!>i>i!riffs have lire!ent< i! no  < i lens<
» hi>'! i!is!>ules defe!id;!nt!' cuiiteiitiou
; ii;il l>1<'!<> wct! 1!ld!< 'ire> ii<'< 'i' f!i>i>il ,' I

' t> iii>ll iii'1! >!! o!. t!r<' t!di' '. 1Je!   I>ilii!! ts
: t« li< n is 1>used on th  elevation ol'

1!. � ~!»>sa! sr<en !e!;itive ti> "m .i<n high
li>il ni<"	1 spl'ing 1 ii!< " 1!i>llida-

':iiii, iii ! <.»<!!>ut.-;<> g i<, r>iiyhl o»!v <ii i ui'
i!i> I lri!' <i  ol'n!, a I!oo !> oi' ii hii!'i'icaiie.

1'i <irn !hi' vcsiilts <if lhi on."t  fielii

.invest ig;<tioris <>f thi. ni;ii iiui;iv«i 1 y the
Bureau of Sport I'ish<.ries nnd Wild!ife
 scc !ie!>ruary 22, I!�4 !ettcv from Re-
g lo!isl D!!'ceto!'   i!!'lson to !! is!! lct Engi-
»eer, page 5!, it is cleav tliat Uic Type
15 ~vct!ands in thc disposnl area are
"veg< t<ited with most of the above men-
tion '<1 species in conjuiiction vvith salt
rnea !o<v eovdgvass  Spi» t>'»i> paten«!
and sa!tmiivsh fimb! isty!is i Fi>!<b>istetis
sp  di r< a!,"

Both the proposed letter from the Ral-
eigh field office and the February 22,
1!174 final letter froni th» R<.gioniil

Director show that the vea !eve! at 13a!d
Head Island and clse<vhcve i!n tho At!u!<-
't!c coasth!ic is 1'!sir!g aj!p! Qxinlatc!!> 0! ie
inch every ten years.

B. Findings of Facts

1. Salt meadm< gv;iss  81!«>ti><«1>«t-
< rL8 ! gi  '<v 011 ap[>! ox!n!!itcly '1<'!'I a '!'<.'s
of the disposal;irea. Salt mrad >~ giiiss
 St>< >  i »a pi<i> ><s! is <vithi>! tlu de!'i>ii-
tion of salt marshland unde! Novlh   riv-
olina Gener><! Statu t  s Se  1 «ir! 11
229 n1 [3!  Supp.1974!.

2. The ivctiands ii!  luestion yiel<1 nu-
trients which contribut< to the a luatic
biological con!m!inilics iri thu estuary,
This contviliition, however, is not gr<'it
wh< lr con!!>a!'ed lu the cont!'il!ul.iu!i 0 f
rnavshes which avc !u'l>jest tu vcl;<lii < !y
regular tlu!hi!ig 1>y thc ti<lcs, 'I'he;ii rcs
of  oastal salt meadow at issue;<ve nii»c
comp<i! i<bio < ii! tern>s ol c<>iit!'11>i>l i<i» > lo
f!ood plairi thai! to prod!ctably f!i>uile l
sa!t marsh< s. 'I'ho flooding o!' this s:<ll
nieadow is so i»1've<!i!cnt that th< biol<iy-
ical communities in the survoundirig vv:<-
tei's can not ! <. !a!d to be de!><!nd 'i!l. <>!l

. this cont> i! utioii for their co!itinue<1 < x-
istcncc and intcgvity.  The thou:;!in<la
of acres of high and low mar. h iri th<
Bald IIea<i Is!anil complex ave th  iiov-
mal and tiasi  contributors l.o t!u! p!'o-
ductivity oi' thc bii>l<>gical cornniiiri>tic!
in su!'roiiri<ling wat<'!'s1.

3. Tho salt meailow grass in thc dis-
pos.il even might be flooded a f< « tin! s
a year as a rcsi!lt of ce!'tain inf!'e !!rent
act! of nature.

VI.  .'ON ',LUS!ONS Ol' LAW

A. Environmenta! Impact Statenierit

1. Th< National Erivironniental
I'u!i<.y Act uf I<!o9   NEPA!, 42 Ll.S. .'.
Sec. 4:32I «t sc<r., requires all fedi!r:i!
agencies iri pcrformirig their fun tio»s
to be ! «sporisivc t< the national p ,!icy of
rcatnr'!!lg;ind nial nta! l! !rig a �<> il!ly e!l-
vir'onrr>cr!l� ln u! l .'1' lo i!t!sir!'c that the

si!bstantive po!icy is carvicd out, the Act
pruvi<l ! eertairi proCedura! reqilirements
v hich are designed to be "«ction fore-
!r<g." Foremost amorig these is th» dirty
of all federal agciicies to prepare an eii-
vi!onmer!ta! impact statement for every
"major Federal actions significant!y af-
fecting the environment." 42 I J,S. ,'.
Sec. 48:
�!  C!, It is settled iav lh;it
thc issuance of a !iermit by;< f<-i!<, ral
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i<i<'It 'y rllviriv<;s ii 3 'd<'r;Il .'rctioi< for
3>lrr<'os< s <rl' tile inlpi<cl. sr<<i 'frl 'rrt i  .'-
<iuii < ni<» . X r tl<>'>art I' o>.< st Pr< s<'!'i'<r-
tir»r faro>rt>» Rrrtz, 480> F.2d 408, 411�
412 <9th  'ir. 197:3!. This is explicitly
rnnfirnied;<nd sl;<t«d in th   'o incil ou
Lii< ir crime!ital Quaii y's " Iuidc]irrcs foi'
I'e<i< ial Ag«nci< s rriid< r th< Xi<tier<;<1 Krr-
v i r�o rim� «ii t;il Pol icy Act," 38 I'«d. Iteg.
2 > r>49, Aufi. I, I!� 3, 42 CF R. Sec.
16 !r<.5<a!�!. Thc Army Corps of En-
giii< ers' regulations on environmental
irnl>act statements also rccogniz i this:
:39 Fcd.Rcg. 12,737, April 8, 19 4, 33
 .'..I'.R. Hcr, 209.410�! �!.

2, In this circuit, the stand-,
ard for review of the District Engi-
neer's decision not to prepare an impact
statenient appears to be whether or not
that, decision was reasoriablc. Cj.t Gt,j.or�
otskt t0 ' ~ < The ress»i>ableness of the
District I'.nginecr's decision miist be
corisidered in light of YKPA and appli-
cable rcgulatioi>s.

3. Under applicable principles
of law, the cumiilative effects of any
federal action nrust be considered iri de-
terminiiig the significance of the impact
of the federal action o» thc liurnaii envi-
ronn>ent. CE'Q Cr<idet!'>r< s fo> the Prep-
a ra t<07< Of Z7! V it!'07<7!< e7! tir I I <>7 part State-
7>rcrrts, I<> C.F,R. Sec. 1><> > 0 �97,'3!;
Cor!>s of L'7!gi>!rers, 1>c!>«>t>!«7!t of the
Ar>>! >t Ad»ri>>iStruti re l'! <>C du> C I'urri-
>O7ire«7<taL Stater!< -st<, 3!! Fed,Ref,
12,7'37, Airi'il 8, 1,974, 3',3 C.l'.R. S«c.
209,410 < i ! � !   i i!,

The CY�  ;ui ielines p>ovi<ie
that sigriificant effects on tlic envirori-
ment also include se -ndary cffe«ts:

"Secondary or indirect, as well as pri-'
mary or direct, coiiscqucnces for thc '
environment should bc incliided iii the
arralysis. I>1any m«j or Federal ac-
tioris, in particular those that involve
the construction or licensing of infra-
stl'lictlli'C >rives tllleilts  C. g,
water resource projects... !
stimulate or induce sccon<iary effects
in thc form of associated investment~
and changed patterns of social and
economic activities. Such secondary
eff cts, through th«ir impact on exist-
ing rorninunity fa ilities and;ictivi-
ties, nr  hrough charig« iri natural coii-
ditions, >nay often be more substantial
than the primary effects of the origi-
nal action itself." 40 C,F,R. Sec.
1500.G hl, IG0<!.<< !<! �!  ii!.

is i~escapable that tl<Cm» riia permit will acrelerat«. up] arid dc
s «Iopmcnt. Thc anticipated pop< lri atioirof 1G>,000 part-time residents will lc cal'lybe more rmmin< rit with the rr<a"inn th;in
xvithout it. Acceleration of the d
ment will have a significant effect o!r
the envirorimcnt,

G, A finding of a significant effe<t
on the ciivironment compels this  .,','ourt

- rps ofto order the issuance by the Cor f
Engineers of an environmental in pi ii! pac',
statement in accordance with the specif.
ic technical re tuirements of NEPA,

7. In spite of its finding of a signifi
cant effect on the environment, this
Court finds in the District Engineer's
record "a wide-ranging, goad-faith as-
sessment by the Corps of Engineers of
tlic potential environmental impact of
th» propos«d project.» Rr<cke!' v. IVittis,
484 I'.2d 168, IG2 �th Cir. I<�'!. In
addition, this  'o<irt finds "no basis for
any sugge<stions that the decisiori was
arbitrary or reached without adequate
corisidera ioii of environmental factors."
Rrrctr r v. Il'ittis, supra, at 1G2, citiiig
 'or<ac> satin>i  .'ou!reit v, Frochtke, 473
I'.2d G >1 �th  lir. 1973!. This  amour't's
determination as to the adeqii«cy of the
consideration of environmental factor s
may be quite differerit froni that of an-
other. judge or aiiother district cngiricer.
AVhat is perceived to be ari adequate and
thorougli examiriation of tire co!>se-
quences of fe leral action to onc judge
might t>e vieived as totally inad iquate by
another jurlge. I'or this reasoii, 4i'I'PA
must be complied with so that the suf«-
ciency of the envii'oiirnental assessmciit
will not be forever questioned.

'I'he  'orps of Engineers con-
with all appropriate Fe icral,

State and local agencies and the pullic
and assessed in detail the potential envi-

ntal rml «ct of rts ~et!on so
comply v;ith ma»y of the policies and
goals behind NEI>A. This i'ourt
therefore of th» view that although the
formal environmental impact statemer'
was not filed before the agency decis!on
the asscssm nt was of sufficient vali'e
f�i this Court to validate the Corps' dr-
ision to issue the permit, to b< invrrli-

<h<rcd iii the future if the  ;orps shool<i
.<ach a contrary decision as a rcsiil   f
th«eiivirorlmerital impact statcin< r<t or
if this Court should find the Dist>i< t.
l,lifiineei's decisioii on the basis of' t.h<.
eiivilollmeilti<l impact, .'atement uiir< a-
s<< il;lb le,



9, This  ;ourt will not o>.de> the in-
validation of the Section 10 permit on
two g>uunds: �! This Court is of the
view that, the Corps of Engineers con-
duc e<l a wide-ranging, good-faith as-
s<.ssnirnt <if the potential environnientai
inipiic  ol' th» propored project. A;uck< r

ll:illis, r'upr<r. at 162. �1 A lu>laiic-
ju>r i f t!ii <iiluities demands thai, thc
lii>'niit rii> , »t i>ivalidated ar><l  .hat the
u<tiviti s of the Corpora ion not be eri-
,oined,

Federal Water Pollution Control Act

'iecti<rn 8<>1 a! of the I"c<teral Wa-
I'olluti<»i Control Act Amendments

"l l'<72, 33 U,F.C. Sec. 131'1  ai, provides
'» ri levant part that:

Except as in comp!iance with this
i'ctiun and sections... 402.

and 404 uf this Act, the discharge of
ariy pollutant by any person shall be
unlawful,"

2. Secti<iris 402 and 404 provide for
the issuanc< of permits for discharges
WhiCh wOiil<i OtherWiae be unlawful un-
der Section 301 a!.

8, S« ion 502�2!, 38 U.S. ;. Sec.
186>2  ! 2  , <'1<>fines t' he to>urn "disc'hargc of
a p<rllnt,>ut" as "any addition of any pol-
lutant to riavigable waters froni anv
point soiiiii... " Scctio>i,>02�1,
83 U.S.C. Sic. 1862�!, <lefines "liollu-
tarit"  u iiicliiile "dredged spoi 
>'ock,  ;>r>d! sand."

e
.1 ii risdiction i over "waters of

the Uriiti d States" extends 'well beyond
the m< aii hi> h water mark to mar sh
wetl;inds w bi< h are regularly or p< riodi-
c,iilv i»arid,> ed,'CitatkOn~ Orr>it,t ecr.

6. The  'orps of Engineers' regiila-
tions whi< h have governed the Corps'
position with regard to the coastal salt
meadows in this ease were directly de-
clared inv:>1 d i». the  lnited 'states Dis-
trict Court for the District of Columbia
on Na>ch 27, 1976. 1n his order, 'Judge
Aubrey E. Robinson states:

"1. Congress by defining the term
'ruivigable waters' in Section 602�!
of the Federal Water Pollution Con-
trol Act Aniendments of 1972, 86 Stat.
816, 33 U.S.C. Sections 1251, ct seq.
 the 'Water Act'! to mean 'the vvaters
of the United States, including thc
te>ritorial seas,' asserted federal ju-
risdiction over the nation's waters to
the maximiim extent permissible un-

der the Comme>ce Clause of tiie Con-
stitution. Acccirdir>gly, as us< d iri th<
Water Act, the term is not limited to
the traditiorial tests of navigability,"

K<rlural Rrsorir ccs Ir< fcr>sc C<iurrcr'l
C<rllrrrr.ay, 392 F.Sup >. 686  D.I'>.C.1976>.

Judge Robinsori ordered the >a voca-
tion of the Co>ps' r<gulations and the
pubii< ation of final regulations clearly
recogr>izing the full regulatory mandate
of the Water. A<t. As nf this date, pro-
posed regulatio»s have been filed; final
regulations are forthcoming,

7. Unde> all of the p><>posed
regulations vvhich have been subnrittc<l
by the Corps and under the abo~e->r>en-
tior>ed cases. the alipr.oximately ten acr<.'
of salt meadow wil.lanils»hich are <vith
in the Corporatior> s disposal site consti-
tute "waters of the United States,"
This land is subject to periodic inunna-
t ion by the tides.

8. Thc Cu>   oration'. filli»g
activities on v;etlands "regularly or peri-
odically inundated by tidal waters con-
stitute a discharge in the 'waters of the
United States' and are thus a violation
of Section 801 u! of the 1972 Amcnd-
rnents to the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act �3 U.S.<:. Section 131 
 a'l 'I." U. S. v. Srrzith, supra, at 193i9.

9. Defc ndant  :or po> atiu» is
ac<or dingle ordere<l to;ipply for an aft-
er-the-fact pe>.mit froni tlie Corps of En-
gineers for l.he iiischarge of the dredge
material at the disposal site.

10. Although the 1'.�2 Water Act
Ameruimer>ts hi v< l", n .  a 
continue to be violated  until the Section
404 pe>mit is issued!, the violation is a
niinimal, technical violation under fast
changing, unstable law.

11. This  'ourt recognizes the
difficulty in distinguishing the wetlands
in one case from the wetlar>ds in another
and has therefore found a violation of
the Water Act, nevertheless, this  'ourt
will not restrain the Corporation from
its further use of the dredge deposit
area peiiding its ai>l lication for a per-
mit, The decision not to restrain fur-
ther use cf the area is based on this
 :ourt's determinativ» that the violation
is a minimal, techriicalviolation arid that
a >veighing of the practical ties and the
hardships demand» that the Corporation
not be so enjoined.
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i<ay without full confidence that such
.'<ct < o<< < s p rope r.

Th<. public h<teresl. would be adders ~ ly
afi<;cted hy such h<junctive relief. Vjitl<
such an injunction, th» citizens ol N<» ih
Carolina v oui<1 clearly be d< ps ivc<l of
the uneneun<i<ere<i uSC Of 9,0 lu aC<<.s «l
v:<Juahie salt marshes;<nd Atiant«. <«ast
1 .aches   i f they hav c not air ca<Jr bc«<

dei!< <v< d J.

1n a situation such as this, a court of
< rluity is not obligated Lo grant the in-
junctive relief v hich the plai><tiffs seek.
'I'his  '.on< t rejects the possibility of or-
dc <'lug the   orpor<< ion to restore. 'the
roar'»:< s<te to its previous state on!y to
uli<»< the ma< inn I<reject ab some futureJ

This lawsuit has already inflicted
g«<.< ous injury upon  h<  ;orpo< ation,
;««1  hi;  'ourt refuses lo «<id lo such in-

Accordingly, the project will not b<
>u<itcd pending the release of th< cr<vi-
'<uunental impact statement, and the use

the dredge disposal area will not b<
restrained pending the Corporation's ap-
plication for an after-the-fact Sec ion
404 permit.

The Corps of Engineers was not eager to shoulder this
new jurisdictional burden as indicated by its 1974 regu-
lations wh'ch retained the same jurisdiction as previously
exercised. The Corps' refusal to recognize its new juris-
diction foreshadowed the demise of the 5404 program and the
destruction of the wetlands sought to be protected by the
Act. Ultimately, suit was brought to require the Corps to
conform to the new test of navigability. As a result of
this suit, the Corps of Engineers issued new regulations
which acknowledged the expanded jurisdiction.

2. 39 Fed. Reg. 121195 et seq.  April 3, 1974!.
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K. Lc< u it>

'1'his  '.ourt will not order th<'

 ,<. ri; u util' u to J!hysicall'< restore
!and to its previous <o»dition. Nor wil
this Court restrain the Corporation from
in< full use of the ruurina or its cont>n
»e<l sv< rl; xvith respect to th<. acces
channel, th» mar<a:< ba" ill, the marin»
< r the disposal site. Nor will this Court
conlpel the  .o1ps of Engineers to repr
cess thc Section 1v permit applicatio»
The  'crps of Engine< rs must pro<'ess

'ii«;.,'..<.,', i .-'tat< mi ..;u accord
v'ith NE<PA, 'I'he  :orporation

<<<u!t file an application for an after-
i<<ct Sect<on 404 pcrnnt pursua!<t to

<h<- Kater Acl.. If, as a result of either
lh< environmental impact statement or
the Section 404 peru<it application, the
 'orps of Engineers revokes the Section
J� permit or refuses to allow the Corpo-
>atiorj's Section 404 applicatior<, injunc-
livc action will be reconsidered.

1 h<s  :oust's consciousness r< th<
'<l«it«bility of the dere!opmeut «I' ll«
! laud has had a significant < ff« t. <»< '.ts
u«<sion not to enjoin the  'oui<oral i<»<.
lt is this  'ourt's opinion that th<. d< v�-
opmcnt of this privately owned isl;<»d,

planned, with the conditions which
a>e attached to this permit, would h.<v<

more favorable environmental impact
 h;<n the sort of development which v ill
ensue if thc  ,'orporation is,for<.«i  «
abandon its project. An injunctiu»
would clearly force the Corporation to
Permanently abandon a project which is
<n th<' public interest.



NATIONAL RESOURCES DEFENSE COUNCIL v . CALLOWAY

392 F ~ SL1pp ~ 685  D. D. C. 1975!

DL'CLARATlOLV ANI! OltDl'lR
O Y FINAL 3 UD .MI:N T

CORPS OF ENGINEERS PERMIT GUIDELINES

33 C. F. R. 5209. 120   j.976!
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AUI RLrY E. ROBII<ISOV, Jr., Dis-
trict . udge,

Pl;iiiitiffs have moved for an order
pursiiant to Rule 5 i of the Federal Rules
of Civil Procedure granting partial sum-
marv judgment in favor of I'laintiffs on
 'ount I of the Complaint; and Dcfend-
ai<ts' having moved to dismiss the com-
plaiiit on all counts; and the  ."ourt hav-
ing heard argument of counsel, the lHn-
tion foi Partial Summary Judgment on
Couiit I of the Complaint is granted;
aud it i s D E GLAR ED that:

1.  .'ongress by <lef ining tho
term "navigable waters" in Section
502�! of the Federal Water Pollution
Co«trul Act Amendments of 1972. g
Shi . si<j, .'i3 U.S,C, i ~1251 et seq,  i~
"Water A'ct"! to rneaii "the waters <i
th< Urrile<l States, including the tern v
ii:il s<;<s," hsscrted federal jurisdic <m
ovei ti<e nation's waters to the rssn.
miim exi«nt permissible under the t«p�.
incr< e  'luuse of the Constitutioii.
cordiiiglv, as used in the Water Ac ,  ls
to i ni is iiot limited to thc traditi«<is',
test.» of navigability.

", Defendants Iloward ll,  'aiis.
<vay, Aecretary of the Arrnv, «nd l '.
 ioii. William C. Gribhlc, Chief, Ar<r,.;
Coi l s oi L'ngineers, are without auihsri-
 i to;inic<id or change the statutory d< .

<d! Definitions. For the purpose of is-
suing or denying authorizations under
this regula@on.

�! "P'o ri rable  s stere of the United
8tates." The term, "navigable waters of
the United States," is administratively
defined tO mean Watera that have been
used in  .he pa4, are now used. oi are
Susreptible to ue r~ a means to transpOrt,
tnteIState cet Sf<antes landward to their

iilitioii <!f u'l< ig<ihle w<lters iili<l ' licv src
lieireliy <lech<<'< d lo li.lve acted utilaiviu,�
arid i<i deroga l !oil of illcir i'<'spoils<hits
ties under Section 4 tl of the Water A�
by the «doptioii of the definition of ir;u.
igability descrilicil at 22 C.I''.R. i "i'.
21   d!   I!,;19 Y<'d<rral Register 12l  I<
 April '!, 1974! arid 22  .'.F.it, 20',t2 i<i.
arid it is ordered that Defendants  ;elis.
way and Gribble:

Revoke;ind i escind so much of,'<3
I <.der«1 Regis <» �11,">, et se  . <A r 
,'t, 1974i as limits  h<  irrmit jui'isdicliss
of th<! 'Corlis of Kn  i<iecrs by defibi iss
or otherwis   o o ,hi i than "the <v:b r<
of the Uni e<l St:< <s."

2. 1'ublish willi<<i  ifteeii   li'>! dais
of the date of this Oi'der proposed resil-
ea ioris clearly recognizing th» full ro <u-
laiory m;indiitc of the Water Act.

3, Priblish witl<in ihirty  80> d,iis
of the date of this Oi'der final regula
tie is cleil l'ly recogil iz i iig 'the I <ill rcru-
l:itory man<late of the Water hct;;iisl
it is

Further or de< < d it<at tlie Clerk of  hi<
 .'ourt sh;ill enter a final Judgnu!ni iipoii
this Order Crar<ting Plaintifis' iAIoti< ii
foi' Partial Sumin'<ry Judgment, llii
 :our t exp! es sly h,'iv in g determined that
there is no just reason for delay in  !<i
eiitry of fiiial Judgment on this Order,
a»d it is

Further ordered that Defeiidants' 1 l<i-
tion to Dismiss be and hereby is denied.

ordinary high <rater marl- and up to the
head of navi ation as determined by thc
Chief of Engineers, and also waters that
are subject  o the ebb and flow of the
tide shoreward to their mean high water
mark  incan higher hish water mark on
the Paciffc Coast!. See 32 CFR 209.260
 KR 1185-2-302! fot s. snye definitive
~ xphosatlon of this term.



�! "j!fag. ! ible t !atco.s".  i! The term,
'navigable water.;," .ts used herein for
iurposes of Section 4 � of the Federal
'Voter Polh! i to» Coiitr .1 Act, ls aitililnls-
t.rativcl! dt!'.icd to niean waters of tiie
J»fted States iiicludiiig the territorial
seas with respect to the disposal of tet
material and excluding thc terri or.~!
seas vi itii respect to the d.'sposst
dredged inateriol and shalt include tq,.
following v, aters:

ia! Coastal waters that are nevi�abie
waters of tlic United St" tes subjcci i.,
the ebb and flow of tlic tide, shorewai t
to thch mean high water mark i ioccn
high< . high water mark on the Pacifi,
ccast!;

  !! All coastal wetlands, niudfiats
si.an!ps, and similar areas that are co! .
Liguous or adjacent to other navigsbie
v.ntcrs. "Co"stal wetlands" inciudes
marshes and shallows and ineans those
..rcas pcriodica11y inundated bv saline or
brackisli uat.ers and thai, aic normalty
el!sr:;cteri"ed by the prevalence of sai
or brackish water vegrtation capable of
growth and reproduction:

 d! Ail .,rti!iciaily cre: ted chamieis
and canals used for recrc-ttio»al or other
nav!gational purposes 4]iat are connc icd
to other navigable waters, l i»d.-;ard to
tiieir ordinarv high water in:,rk;

 e! All tributaries of navigable waters
of the United States up to tiieir head-
waters and landward to their ordinary
lilgh water niark;

 i! Those other waters which the Dis-
ti ict Engineer determines necessitate
,-ego!ation for tiio protection oi' water
qt!ahty as expressed in the guideihies  il0
CFft 230! . POr example, in the Case Of in-
tcin!it,tent rivers, streains, tributaries,
~and 1!erehed Wetlanda that are nnt, COn-
tiguous or adjacent to navi able waters
identified in paragraphs  a!- h! . a deci-
sion oil jurisdiction shall be made by the
f!!strict Engineer.

 ii! Tire following additional terms
are defined as follows:

~ ~ 0
i bi "f!feaa high tooter mark." with re-

spect, to ocean and coastal fN,ters means
t1ie ille on the shore established by the
average of all ifigh tides iali higher ht«h
I: i s on the Pacific Coast!. It is estab-
h<i rcd by s'ili'vey bllsed oil available tidal
<i;it::  preferably averaged over a period
ci 'i;.6 years because o' the vsriatioiis in

. ln the absence of such data, less
i ecise methods to determine the mean
ii. ii ivaterma.rk may be used, such as
' ";i;-al markings or comparison of the

iil t!nest!oil with ail s,i'ca liaviilg
':iiiih,r !ihvsical characteristit. for which
'!idol  late aic already available;

 e! "Frtmary trtbutaries" means the
main stems of tributaries directly con-
ziecting to navigable waters of the
United States up to their headwaters
and does not include any additional
tributaries extending off of the main
stems of these tributaries.

�! "Ocea!t u!aters". The term "ocean
waters," as defined in the Marine Pro-
tection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act
of 1972  P.L. 92-532, t!B Stat. 1052!,
means those waters of the open seas lying

seaward of the base line from which the
i,erritoriat sea fs measured, as piovlded
for in thr. Convention on the Territorial
Sea a,nd the Contiguous Zone �5 UST
1606; TIARA 5639!.

�! "D! edge t material". The teton
"dredged niateriat" meairs material that
is excavated or dredged from navigable
waters, Tiie term does not include mate-
rial rcsuiting from normal farmhig, sil-
vaculture, and ranching activities, such
as»lowliig, cultivating, seeding,
harvesting, for production! of food, fiber,
and forest products.

�! "f!ischarpe of dredpid material".
The term "diacharge of dredged mate-
rial" ineaiis any addition of di'edged
maierial, in excess of one cubic yard
when used in a single or incider tal opera-
tion, into navigable waters; The ter»i in-
clude.. witiioiit limitation, the atidttion
of dr.dged n!aterial to a siiecificd dis-
posal site located in navigable waters and
the runoff or overflow from a contained
land or water disposal area. Discharges
of pollutarits into navigable waters re-
sulthig from the onshore ..ubsequent
processing of dredged material that is
extracted for any commercial use  other
than fiH! are not hicluded within tiiis
term and are subject to seattle» 102 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act even
though the extraction of sucli material
may require a permit from the Corps
of Engineers under section 10 of the
River and Iiarbor Act of 1899.

�! «Fifl materia/," The term "fill
mat.rial" means any pollui,ant used to
create fili in the traditional sense of re-
placing an aquatic area wii,h drv land or
of changing the bOttcm elevaticn Of a
water body for any purpose. "Fill mate-
rial" does not inchrde the following:

 i! Material resfiltfng from normal
fa r mtng, silvaculture, and ranchhig
 tcttvittcs, such as plowing, cultivating,
seeding, and harvesthig, for the produc-
tion oi' food, fiber, and forest products;

N! Material placed for the purpose of
maintenance, including emergency re-
construction of recently.damaged parts
of currently serviceable structures such
as dikes, dams, levees, groins, riprap,
breakwaters, causeways, and bridge
abutments or approaches,' and trans-
portation structures.

 iii! Addittons to these'zategories of
activities that are not "fill" will bc con-
sidered periodically and these regulations
amended accordingly.

 'I! "Discharge oj ftfl vttatertal." The
term 'discharge of flll material" meat!s
the addition of flII material into naviga-
ble ~aters for the purpose of creating
fastlands, e1evations of land beneath
navigable waters, or for impoimdments
of water. Tiie term geiierally includes,
v ithout limitation, the following activ-
ities: placement of QIL that is iiecessary
to the construction of any structure in a
navig~ble water; the building Of any
structure or impoundment re tutring
rock, san t, dirt, or o~ pollutslnts for
its construction; sith~efopmept fllhi
f or recreational, industrial, commercial,
residential, and other ussg; eausevifays or
road fills: dame and dikes; arttflciai
islands, property protection and,'or rec-
lamation devices such as riprap, grotns,
seaw;ills, breakv.afis. and bulklicadi and
fills; beach nourisiiment: le; ecs; sanitary
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landfills; fill for structures such as sew-
rsge treatment facilities, intake and out-
fall pipes associated pith power p!ants,
and subaqueous ut484 arras; and arti-
ficial reefs,

 8! "Person". Thsr,fr !ron "person"
means any individual, corfs rr4tfon, part-
nership, association, Strste,. municipality,
commission, or polN@hMbdfvfsfon of a
State, anv interstate.ifdttfjt;~or any agency
or instrumentality of:Qg Federal Gov-
ernment, other thin Cate.Corps of Fngi-
nesrs  see 33 CFR 209.145' for procedures
for Corps pro!eels!,

 9! "Coastal;one." The term "coastal
gone" means the coastal Waters and ad-
jacent shorefa»rjs designated bv a State
as being hicluded in fts approved coastal
Sane manr~gemerrt prOgram under the
Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972.

 e! Act v L es Ae fu r rtg Author ea-
t one. �! Structures or work in naviga-
ble waters of the United States. Depart-
ment of the Army authorizations are re-
quired under the RiVer and Harbor ACt
of 1899  Sec paragraph  b! of this sec-
tion! for sll structures or work in navi-
gable waters of the United States except
for bridges arid cause  see A~ndix
A!, the placement a navfgatfo+.,
by the U.B. Coast Guard, structures eon r
structed in artfflcfal canals
principally residential developrne»ts'
where the canal has been. connected to.j
. nav gable water of the Srdted States  sec
paragraph  g! �1! of tihis Rection!; and
activities that were commenced or c~
pleted �oreward of sgtrgbBshed ~
lfnes before May 27, NVb  sos 33 3Cts7t
$209.350! other thari Chose activities ~~
volvfn F the discharge Srf dredled or 5Q
mfrtefal fn navigable Mters af ter Octo-.;
ber ik f972.

<ft! Structures or work licensed under
the Federal Power Act of 1820 do not re-,.:
quire Department of the Army authori-~
satfons under the i iver and Harbor Act"
of 1 !99  see paragraphs  b! and  c! of
this section!; Provided. hosvever, That
anv part of such structures or work that '
involves the discharge of dredged or f19
material i !to navigable waters or the
transportation of dredged material for
the purpose of d«mping it into ocean wa-
ters wiii require Department of the Army
authorization under Section 404 of the
Federal Watci Pollution Control Act and
Section 103 of the Marine Protection,
Research, and Sanctuaries Act. as
appropriate.

�! Discharg< s of dredged material or
of fill mater al into navigable utaters,  f!
Rxcept as pr ovided in su'bparagraphs �!
 ii i and  iti! of this paragraph, Depart-
ment of the Armv permits will be re-
quired for the discharge of dredged
material or of fill material fnto navigable
we,t re in aCccrdance With the fOil !Wing
pliased schedule:

 a! Phase f: After the effect Ve date Of
this regulation. discharges of dredg'ed:
material or of f!!L material into coastal
waterS and caastal wetlands ~ntfguoug
or adjacent thereto or into inland navi-
gable waters of the United States an g ~
freshwater wetlands ~ous or ad

jsccnt thereto are subject to the proce-
dures of this regulation.

<b! Phase fl: After July 1, 1978, dis-
c hal'gcs of dredg ed materia.l or Of fill
material into primary tributaries, fresh-
water wetlands contiguous or adjacent to
primary tributaries, and lakes are subject
to the procedures of this regulattctn.

 c! Phase Iff: After July 1, 19'P7, dis-
charges Of dredged mat@rial or of fil
material into any navigable water! are
subject to the procedures"Ot /th refhrla-
tfon,

�! Vrarrsportation of dredged rna-
ter al for the purfrose of dumping  t  n
ocean rvaters and construct on of art fi-
c al  elands and fixed structures orr the
outer co!it nental shelf. Departnrent of
the Army authorizations are required for
the transportation of dredge i material
for the purpose of dumping it in ocean
waters and construction of artif!cfal is-
lands and fixed structures on the outer
continental shelf pursuant,to Section 103
of the Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972 and Section 4 f!
of the Outer Conti~ental Shelf Lards
Act, respectively.

�! Act tv tice of Federal Agencies. Ex-
cept irs speci !cal!y provided in this sub-
paragraph. activities of the type de-
scribed in paragraph te! �!, �!, and �!
of this section done by or on behalf of
anv Federal agency, other than the Corps
of Engin. ers. are subhcct to the author-
ization procedures of this regulation.
Agreement for construction or engineer-
ing set~vices performer for other agencies
by the Corps of Engineers do not consti-
tute authorization under the regulation.
Dfvrslon and District Engineers vvtff
therefore ad'i-e Federal agencies ac-
cordingly snd cooperate to the fullest ex-
tent in the expediting promssfng of their
applications.

 ii! The policy provisions sH out frr
paragraph  f! �! of this section, relat-
ing to State Or local authorfZattcnS, dO
not apply to vrork or structures under.
taken by Federal agencies, except where
compl!ance with non-Federal authorfsa;
tion is required by Federal law or Exec
utive policy. Federal agencies ar'e re-
quired to comply with the substanhvg
State, interstate, and local water-quality
standards and efrruent limitations as are
applicable by law tin t are adopted in ac-
cordance with or effective under the pro
visions of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act, as amended. in the design,
corrstrrrction, mar,agcment. operation,
and maintenanc. of their respective fa-
cHfties.  Sec Executive Order No, 11752,
dated Dee. 1'i, 1973,! 'I'hey are not re-
quired, howeier. fo cbtain ard provide
certification o. cornpliancc with effluent
limitations a»d boater-<rualfty stands.rds
fr om State or interstate rvater pollution
control agencies in connection with
activities involving discharges into navf.
gable v. stere.
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ii~. Criteria for Permit Issuance

1n issuing permits, either 510 or 5404, the Corps of
Engineers must have certain criteria with which to judge
the feasibility of the proposed project. In the early years
of 510, the only consideration was whether the proposed
project obstructed navigation.3 Nevertheless, with the
advent of environmental concern, the enactment of the Fish
a~d Wildlife Coordination Act of 1958, 16 U.S.C. 55661 et
seq. �970!, and the signing of the Memorandum of Under-
standing by the Secretaries of the Army and the Interior,4
ecological factors crept into the permit criteria. To com-
ply with this change of emphasis, the Corps published new
regulations which included ecological and environmental fac-
tors in the 510 permit criteria.> These new regulations
were subjected to challenge as is seen in the following
case.

3. Miami Beach Jocke Club Inc. v. Dern, 86 F.2d 135
 D.C. Cir.!,  Per Cure.am!, cert. denied, 299 U.S. 556 �936!.

4. 33 C.F.R. 5209.120 Appendix B �976!.

5. 33 C.F.R. $209.330 a! �968!.
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ZABEL v. TABB

United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit 1970
430 F. 26 199

Geiiesis: The Beginning

I.aiidholders desire to dredge and fill
<>n their pioperty in the Bay for a trailer
!<ark, with a bridge or culvert to their

164

JOIIY R, BItOWN, Chief Judge;

It is the destiny of th Fifth Circuit
to be iri the midd!s of great, oftentimes
explosive issues of spectacular public im-
porta»ce. So it is here as we enter in
depth th» contemporary interest in the
preservation of our eilvironment. By an
injunction requiring the issuance of a
permit to fi!l in eleven acres of tidelands
iri the beautiful Boca Ciega Bay in the
St. Petersburg-Tampa, Florida area for
usc as a commercia! mobile trailer park,
thc District Judge held that the Secre-
tary of the Army and his functionary,
the Chief of Engineers, had no power to
consider anything except interference
with navigation. There being no such
obstruction to navigation, they were or-
dered to issue a permit even though the
permittees acknowledge that "there was
evidence before the Corps of Engineers
sufficient to justffy an administrative
agency finding t!r'at [thel fill would do
damage to lhe ecOI<!gy or marine I'ife on
the bottom." We hold that nothing in
the statutory structure compels the Sec-
retary to close his eyes to a!l that others
see or think they see,

I

In setting the stage we draw freely on
the Government's brief. This suit was
instituted by Landholders, Zabel arid
Itusse!!, on Nfay 1t!, 1967, to compel the
Secretary of the Army to issue a permit
to dredge and fill in the navigab!e waters
«f Boca Ciega Bav, in Pine!!as County
neirr St, Petersburg, Florida.

Landholders own land riparian to Boca
Cicg« I ay,:<nd adjacent land underly-
ing the Bay. It is navigab!e water of the
Uriiteu States on the Gulf side of Pinellas
Peiii»suhi, its length being traversed by
the Intr, <coastal Waterway, which enters
Tam!ia Bay fron< Boca Ciega Bay and is
thus an arm of the Gulf of ihfexico. The
Zabe! aiid kusse!! property is located
about one mile from the Intracoastal W:<-
te< way.

adjoining upland. To this purpose the>
first applied to the state and local au-
thorities for perniission to peri'orm the
work and obtained the consent or ap-
proval of all such agencies having ju-
risdiction to prohibit the work, .

Landholders then applied to the Corps
of Engineers for a federal permit to
perform the dredging and filling,
~T!Mre v:ere many public oL
!ectiorrs to the �..rantini-, of'
this perinit. ' The United Stat<a

Fish and Wildlife Service, Department
of the Interior, also opposed the dredg-
ing and filling because it "would have
a distinctly harmfu! effect on the fish
an<i wildlife resouiices of Boca   iega
Bay."

~ ~ ~
~ ~

ghe Secretary of the Army denied the
application on February 28, 1967, be-
cause issuance of th«.e<!nested permit,

1. Would result in a distitict!<
harmful effect. on tlie fish and wikilife
resources in Boca Ciega Bay,

2. Woul<i be i<<consistent with th»
purpos<!s of the I'ish and Wildlife C<>-
<>rdiniition Act of 1958, as amended t16
U,S.C. 6621,

3. Is opposed by the Floi.ida Board
of Cnnscrvatinn i»i bi.half of th» State
of Florida, an<i by th< County Healtli
Boa< d of Pi<<el!as County arid the
Board of Co u<ity Commissioners of
Pine!!as County, a»d

4. Wou!d be contrary to the public
interest.

Landhnlders then instituted this suit
to review the Secretaiy's determination
and for an order comiieBirig him to issue
a permit. They urged that the proposed
work wop!d not hinder navigation and
that the Secretary had no authority to
refuse the permit on other grounds,
They acknowledged that "there was evi-
dence before the Corp~ of Engineers suf-
ficient to jusi,ify an administrative agen-
cy finding that our fill wouM do dam-
age to the ecology or marine life on the
bottom." The Governnient urged !ack of
jurisdiction and supported the denial of
the permit on authority of ! 10 of the
Rivers and Harbors Act of March 8,



1699, 30 Stat. 1121, 1151, 33 U.S.C.A.
403, giving the Secretary discretion to

issue perniits and on the Fish and Wild-
life Coordiriation Act of I<!arch 10, 1934,
4S Stat. 401, as amended, 16 U.S.C,A.
ii! 661 and 662 a!, requiring the Secre-
tary to consult with the Fish and Wild-
life Service and state conservation agen-
cies before issuing a permit to dredge
and fill.

The District Court held that it had
jurisdiction, that the Fish and Wildlife
Coordination Act was not authority for
denying the permit, .
The Court granted summary judgment
for I.andholders and directed the Secre-
'.ry of the Army to issue the permit.
'1'his appeal fo!!owed.

The question presented to us is wheth-
er the Secretary of the Army can refuse
to authorize a dredge and fill project in
navigable waters for factually substan-
tial ecological reasons even though the
project would not interfere with naviga-
tion, flood control, or the production of
power. To answer this question in the
affirmative, we must answer two inter-
nrcdiate questions affirmatively. �!
Does Congress for ecologica! reasons
have the power to prohibit a project on
private riparian submerged laud in navi-
gab!e waters? �! If it docs, has Con-
gress committed the power to prohibit
to the Secretary of t!re Army?

IV

l'rnhihitinp obstrurtioni lo Navigation

The action of the Chi»f oF Vrrgirreers
aire! the S<rrelary of lhc. Aimy under
«ttack rests immed>ale!y on th» Rivers
anil !Iarhor s Act, 33 U.S.C.A, ll 403,
«hirh <l<rlsres that "the rr»ation of any
ohstrurtiorr " " " to thr»avigal>!e

rali;i<ity of any of lhe. waters ol the
llnile>l Stat<.s is prohibit»<1."

The Act itself do»i not put any
restrictions on denial of a l>»emit. or the
reasons wiry the Seer< t.irr y rmiy i rfusc to
griinl a }rermit to on< ie< kinp to hiiild
strii»lures on or dredge and fill his own
»rolierty. Although the Art has a!ways
hr< ii r< arl;ii frmpcring the oiitright pro-
hil>ilioii liy the rule ol' re«soir «it«inst;ir-
hitr;iry;irtion, thc Art. docs flatly Forbid
lhe <>l>itriirtiori. The «dmiriiilriitor may
pi;inl p< i.mission oii conditioiii anil eon-
v< i'ie!v d»iiv permission wh<ii the situa-
tion <lo<i »<it. «!low for thoi<i conditions.

R<rt ihe statute. rlo<is riot. lirescrihc ci-

ther re»»eral!y oi il>ecifically what tliose
rondilioiis may l>r. The questioii for ui
is wh<.ther und<r 'the Act the Secretary
may in< lii<lr. <or>servation consiil<ir;<tii>rrs
;is conditions io bc met to make the pr»-
! >osrrl project acceptable. I Jntil now
there hai hccn no absofyte answer to
thii question. In fact, i» most raaes
uni!er the Rivers and Harbor~ Art the
Co<lets have. been faced only with naviga-
tion problems." [Citdti.or<5 c>sist t«i ~

One very big exception is United
States ex rel. Greathouse v, Dern, 1933,
289 U.S. 352, 53 S.Ct. 614, 77 I .Kd. 1250.
There petitioners sought a writ of man-
damus to compei the Secretary of War
and the Chief of Engineers to issue a
permit to build a wharf in navigable
waters. The Secretary, specifically find-
ing that it wou!d not interfere v ith navi-
gation, denied the permit, Th» Supreme
Court held that mandamus would not is-
sue because the allowance of mandainus
"is confrolled by equitable prirrrilrles

and it may be refused for rea-
sons comparable to those which woul<l
!ead a court of equity, in the exei cia<; of
a sound discretion, to withhold its prot-
ectionn of an undoubted legal right."
The reason was that the United States
hsd plans to condemn petitioners' laiid
for use as a means of access to a prii-
posed parkway. Allowing a wharf tu b»
built would increase the expense tu th<i
governme»t sirree it would i»cress» the
market value of the land and would i»-
quire the government to pay for tearing
down the wharf. The importaiice of
Grerrthouse is that it recognized that thc-
Corps of Engineers does not have to wear
navigational blinders when it considers a
permit request. That there must be a
reason does not mean that the reason hss
to be navigability.

But such circuity is not necessary.
Governments! agencies in executing a
particular statutory responsibility ordi-
narily are required to take heed of, some-
timei ef fectuate and other tinics not
l,hwai t other valid statutory govci nmcn-
tal policies. And here the govenrmcnt-
wide policy of environmental conserva-
tion is spectacularly revealed i» at !cast
two statutes, The Fish and Wi!d!ifc  :o-
ordination Act and the Nation<<! E»-
vironmental Po!icy Act of 1969.

j4] The Fish and Wildlife  'oordina-
iion Act clearly requires the dredging
;ind filling agency  under a govern<<>ei tal
lrermitl, whether public or priv;iie, to
<orisuit >iith the Fish and Wildlifi Scr'-
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vice, with a view of conservation of
wildlife resources. If there be any ques-
tion us to whether the statute directs the
licensing agency  the Corps! to so corl-
su!t it can quickly be dispe!led, Common
sense arid reason dictate that it would be
inCOrlgruous fOr COngreSS, in light Of the
fact that it intends conservation to be
considered in private dredge and fil! ot!-
erations  as evidenced by the clear word-
ing of the statute!, not to direct the only
federal agency concerned with !icensint 
such projects both to consult and to take
such factors into S!CCOunt.

The second preof that the Secre=
tary is directed and authorised by the
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act to
consider conservation is found in the !eg-
is!ative history. The Senate Report on
the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act
states:

"Final!y, the nursery and feeding
grounds of valuable crustaceans, such
as shrimp, as mell as the young of
va!uable marine fishes, may be affect-
ed by dodging, fiI!ing, and diking op-
erations often carried out to improve
navigation and provide new industrial
or residential land,

Existirlg law has questionab!e appli-
cation to projects of the Corps of Engi-
neers for the dredging of bays and es-
tuaries for navigation and fi!ling pur-
poses. More seriously, existing law
has no application whatsoever to the
dre<!girrg anr! fi!ling of bays and estu-
aries by private interests or other non-
Fedcra! entities in navigable waters
under pel mit from the Corps of Engi-
neers. This is a particularly serious
deficiency from the standpoint of com-
mer<ial fishing interests, The dredg-
irrg of these bays and estuaries along
the coast!ines to aid navigation and
also to provide !and fills for real estate
and similar developments, both by Fed-
era! agencies or other agencies under
permit from the Corps of Engineers.
has increased tremendously in tho last
5 years. Obviously, dredging activity
of this sort has a profound disturbing
effect. on aquatic life, including shrimp
and other species of tremendous sig-
nificance to the commerical fishing in-

dustry. The bays, estuaries, and re!at-
ed marsh areas are highly important as
Spawrling nnd nursery grounds for
mariy commerical species of fish and
she!if ish."

S.Rep. No. 1981, 85th Cong.2d Sess.

 Ju!y 28, 1958!. 1958 U.S.Code  :ong,

Admin.News, pp, 8446, 8448, 8450.
This Report clearly shows t,hat Con-

gress intended the Chief of Engineers,

and Secret,s.ry of t,he Army to cons%
with the Fish and Wi!dtife Service before

issuing a permit for n private dredge arid
fill operation,

The meaning and application of the
Act are also reflected by the actions of
the Executive that show the statute au-
thorizes and direct� the Secretary to con-
su!t with the Fish and Wi!dlife Service
in deciding whether to grant a dredge
and fill permit..

In a Memorarldunl of Understanding
between the Secretary of the Army and
the Secretary of the Interior, it is pro-
vided that, upon receipt of an application
for a permit to dredge or fi!l in navigable
waters, the District Engineer of the
Corps of Engineers concerned is required
to send notices to a1! interested parties,
inc!uding the appropriate Regional Direc-
tors of the Federal Water Pollution Con-
tro! Administration, the Fish and Wild-
life Service, the National Park Service
and the appropriate state conservation,
resources, and water pollution agencies,
The District Engineer is given the initial
responsibility of eva!uating all re!event.
factors in reaching a decision as to
whether the particular permit involved
should be granted or denied, The Memo-
randurn a!so provides that is> case of con-
flicting views the ultimate decision shall
be made by the Secretary of the Army
after consultation with the Secretary of
the Interior.

Thia EXeCutive actiorl haS a!most a vir-
tual legislative imprimatur from the No-
venlber 1967 Report of the House Com-
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fish-
eries, rn reporting favorably on a bill
to protect estuarine areas which wss
!ster enacted into !aw. As a result of
the effective operation of the Interde-
partmental Memorandum of Understand-
ing, the Interior Department and the
Committee concluded that it was not

necessary to provide for dual permits
from Interior and Army.

The intent of the three branches has
been unequivocally expressed: The Sec-
retary must weigh the effect a dredge
and fill project will have on conservation
before he issues a permit lifting the Con-
gressiona! ban.
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L8] When the House Report and the
Yationa! Environmental Policy Act of
1969 are considered together with the '
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act and
its interpretations, there is no doubt that
the Secretary can refuse@'n conservation
grounds to grant a permit under the
Rivers and Harbors Act.

VII

Conc!usion

To judge the ebb and flow of the na-

tional tide, he can look to the Report of
the House Committee on Government Op-
erations. Although this perhaps lacks

traditional standing of legislative his-
tory, it certainly has relevance somewhat

comparable to an Executive Commission

Report, On Narc!~ 17, 1970, it approved
and adopted a Report, based on a study
made by its Conservation and Natural
Resources Subcommittee, entitled Our

Landholders' contentiona fai! on all
grounds. The case is reversed and since
there are no questions remaining tu be
reso!ved by the District Court, judgment
is rendered for the Government and the
associated agent-defendants.

Revei sed and rendered.

With the enactment of NEPA and 5404, environmental
factors moved to the forefront in permit deliberations.
The following Corps of Engineers' regulations present the
current criteria.

l67

The parallel of momentum as the three
branch< s shape a nations! policy gets
added im!ictus from the Nationa! Kn-

vir nmental Po!icy Act of 1969, Pub!ic
Law 91-190, 42 U.S,C.A. !I! 4331-4347.
This Act essentially states that every

federal agency shall consider ecological
factors when dealing with activities

which may have an impact on man' s
envi ronment.

Although this Congressional
conimand was not in existence at the
time the permit in question was denied,
the correctness of that decision must be
determined by the applicab!e standards
of today.. ~e
hold that while it is still the action of the
Secretary of the Army on the recommen-
dation of the Chief of Engineers, the
Army must consult with, consfder and
receive, and then evaluate the recommen-
dations of all of these other agencies ar-
ticulatelv on a!l these environmental fac-

tors. In rejecting a !>ermit on non-navi-
gational grounds, the Secretary of the
Army does not abdicate his sole ultimate
responsibility and authority. Rather in
weighing the application, the Secretary
of I,hc Army is acting uni!er a Congres-
sional mandate to collaborate and consid-

er all of. these factors.

Waters and Wetlands: How the Corps
of Engineers Can Help Prevent Their
Destruction and Po!lution.  H.Rcp. No.
91-917, 91st Cong. 2d Sess. �970l! The
first section stifles any doubt as to
how this part of Congress construes the
Corps' duty under the Rivers and Har-
bors Act. The section traces the histori-

ca! interpretation of the Corps' power
under the Rivers and Harbors Act. It

commends the Corps for recognizing eco-
logical considerations under the Act to
protect against unnecessary fills and
cites the instant case. But fo!!owing
the temper of the times, the report
by bold face black type cautions against
any easy overconfidence and charges the
Corps with ever-increasing vigilance.



CORPS OF ENGINEERS PERMIT GUIDELINES

33 C.F.R. 5209.120 �976!
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 f! C~eneral Po!fcfes for Evaluating
permit Applications, r l! The decision
whether to issue a permit wt!I be based
on an evaluation of the probable fmpact
of the proposed structure or work and
fts intende.i uae On the puh!io interest.
Evaluation of the probable impact that
the proposed structure ar work may have
on the»ubltc interest requires a careful
w ighin.; of all those factors that become
relevant in each partlcul..r case. Tbe
benefit that reasonably may be expected
tO aCcrue frO!n 'Cire prnpasal muSt 'be
ba!snead again!It its reason.hly foresee-.
a'>le detriments. The decision !vhether to
author!zc a propt!f!gl and, ff allthorfzed.
the rorrditions under which it wi!I be a!-
lowed to occur, are therefore determfned
h; tho o~!tcomff of the gynera! bi!ancing
!process <c,g., sm I 2f!9.40!, Guidelines for
Assessn!ent of Economic, 8ocial and
Environmental -Ktfects of Civf! Wor!ss
Projects!. That decision should reQect.
the national coheeS!S! fr!r botH j!roteCtfan,
and utflfsatton Of important resource!eg.
AH factors that. ' be relevant M 454'

ropes" I mus con~eel'ed' amonif
t!!ose factors are conservation. econom-
ics aesthetfds, general envir onmental
co:!cerns, hfstorig values, f!sh and wf!d-
I!fe values, ' -4sunage prevention,
land-use cia, , navigat!on, ree-
r,ation, water suj!W. water c,uality, and,
Ir! general, the nee5a and well'are of the
peaple. NO permit WIH be grant d unless
its issuance is fdund to be fn the public
interest,

<g! Tire foilomfng general criteria will
be considcrcrl in the evaluat ton of every
app!!cation:

tt! The re!atty extent of the public
and !:matc need for the proposed struc-
ture or v ork,

i!i! The des!rabiilty of using appropri-
;,ie alternative locations and met!;ods to
'u r an11>! lsl! the ObjeCtfve of the proposed
su ac.ure ar work,

it!i Tne extent and permanence of
th" beneficial and/Or detrilnental ef-

t!! at the proposed structur e cr
w,,rt nary have on the public anrf pri-
v: l: uses to !vhich the area is . uitcd.

'I inc l!robabie impact of each. pro-
!,v ..! i» r~:Ia,tion to ti!e cumulative cl-
ice t createci by other existing and
anth ipatcd s'ruetures or work in the
i,,:eral area�

<4! The District Engineer shall con-
sider thr rrcommendations of the appro-
priate Regional Director of the Bureau
of Sport I"isheries and Wild!ife, the Re-
giona! Director of the National IVIarine
F!shrrfes Service of the Naticna!Oceanic
and Atrnoapherfo Admrnfstrat ton, the
Regional Admtnfstrator of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency, the local rep-
resentative of the Soil Conservation
8crvfce of the Departnrent of Agricul-
ture, and the head of appropriate State
agencies fn adair!fetertng the policies
and procedures of the regulation.

<g! poircrcs on partrcjr!ar factors of
iconstrferaiion. In applvlng the genera!
policies cited above to the evaluation of
a, permtt appliratfan. COrpS pf Engfneera
off!cfals mill also consider the following
poMes when thev are applicable to the
specifi application;

 I! Interference u!ith ad!'acent prop-
erties or u!afer resource projects. Au-
thorization ol' work or structures bv the
Department of the Army does not convey
a property right, nor authorize any fn-
Jussf to property or invasion of other
rights,

<i! ra! Because a landowner has the
encral right to protect his property

erOslOn, appliCatfOnS to ereCt pro-
~~4ve structures will usualiy
favorable consideration. Hovrever, if gf;�-
protective structure !nay came damage
to the property of others, the Distr'l.t
Engineer will sO advise the app!ics>t
and jnform hfm of possfb!e alternatlv
methods of protecting hfs property, Bu;ft
advice will be given in terms of ger;eral
guidance only so as not to compete w!ti!
prfvate engineering firms nor require un�
due use Of government resources. A silt
niflcant probability of resulting dames»'
to nearby properties can be a basis f~
denial of an application.

ib! A landowner's general right, of a~�
cess to navigable waters fs subject to tht!
similar rights of access held by nearg
landowners and to thc general public's
right of navigation on the water surface,,
Proposa!s which create undue interfer-'
ence with access to, or use of. navigable
waters will generally not receive favor '
able consfderatian,

 !f!  a! Where it is found that the work
for which a permit, is des!red may inter-
fere with a proposed civil works project
of the Corps of Engfneers. the applicant
and the party or parties responsible f' or
fulfillmen of the requirements of local
cooperation should bc apprised in writ*
ing of the fact and of the possibility that
a civil works project which may be con-
structed ln the vicinity of' the proposed
work might necessitate its removal %
reconstruction.

t5! Proposed activities which are in
the area of a. civi! works project, which
exists or ts under const. ruction will be
evaIuated to insure that they are com-
pattb!e with the purposes of the project.

�! Yon-Federal rfrr rfainrI for navf.
gation. <I! The benefths which an au-
thorized Federal navigat,ton project is in
tended to produce wil! of ten require
similar and related operations by non-
Federal agencies re.g.. dredging an access
channel to dock and berthing facilities
or deepening such a channel to cor-
respond to the Federal project depth> .'
These non.-Federal activities wi	 be con.
sidered by Corps of Engineers off!cta!s fn
planning the construction and rnainte-



, cr of Federal naviga,tion projects and,
in,iximum practical extent, will

>c ci>ordinated with Interested Federal,
«I,Ic, regional and local agencies and
<i�general public simuliaiieously with

associated Federal projects. Non-
Irdei",ll activities v hich are not so co-
or i ~cd~noted will be individually evftluatcd
i i~ accordance with para graph   I ! ''of this
�, tio i, In evaluating the public interest
~�co:inaction with applications for per-
aus for such coordinated operations,
equal treatment will. therefore, be ac-

to the fullest extent possible' to
b,�;! Federal and non-Federal opera-
  �s s, Furthermore, perinits for non-
Fcderal dredging oPerations will contain
cori ditioiis requiring the perinii tee to
ro:np!y ivith the same practices or re-
�uu< inents tttilized In connection with

I..ti d I'ederal dredging operations with
1, i,ei1t to such matt,ers as turbidity, wa-
c;. qua!it,y. containnient of mal,erial, na-
tur and loca.tlon of approved spoil
ili.11 ca! areas  noii-Federal use Of Fed-

.I coiitai»ed, disposal areas v,ill be tn
.u i rdiince with laws authorizing such

aiid regulations governing their
«- i i, extent and period of dredging, and
oil;r fartors relating to protection of
c.» ironrncntal and ecological valu s.

1iii A permit for the dredging Of a
cii innel, slip, or other suck> proiect for
i.ivig;ition will also authorize the. peri-
o 11" mainteiiance dredging of the proj-
c«Authority for mainteiiancc dred ifng
v.",l bc subject to revalidation at regular
!ire v,ils to be specified in 'tiie perniit.

'8! Fffect o!i tcetlauds, �! Wetlands
arc i'hose land and watci areas subject
u> regular inundation by tidal, riverine,
o1 lacustrine flowage. Generally included
ar< iiiland and coastal s!iiillows, morshes,
»iiclf lots, estuaries, sivamps, and similai'
:iiras in coastal and inland navigable
"stars. Many such areas serve iniportant;
pi!i'poses relating to fish and wildlife,
""creation, and other elements of the
genrriil public interest. As environ-
n!rntatly vital areas, they constitute a
»'oduct,ive and v iuable public resource,
t»e uruiecessary alteration or destruc-
tion of which should be discouraged as
contrary to the public interest.

iiii Wetlands considered to perform
functions important to the public inter-
est include:

 a! Wetlands which serve import,ant
natural biologics.l functions, including
food chain production, general habitat,
a!id nesting, spawning, rearing and rest-
ing sites for aquatic or land species;

 b! Wetlands set aside for study of the
aquatic environment or as sanctuaries
or i eiuges;

 c! Wetlands contiguous to areas
listed in paragraph  g!  8!  ii!  o! and
tbi of this section, the destruction or
aitc! ation of wliich would affect detri-
nientally the natural drainage charac-
teristics, sedimentation patterns, salin-
ity distribution, flushing characterist,ics,
current patterns, or other rnvironmental
chs.racteristics of the above a,reas;

 d! Wetlands which are significan in
shielding other areas from ivave action,. '

erosion, or storm damage, Such wetlands
of!en iiiclude barrier beaches, islands,
reefs and bars:

ie! Wetlards ivhich serve as valuable
storage areas for storm and flood waters:
al id

 f! Wetlands tvhfch are prime natural
recharge areas. Prime recharge areas are
loco.tions where surface and graund
water are directly interconnected,

 iiii Although a particular alteration
of wetlands may const}t.ute a nil nor
chaii.e, the cumulative effect of nu-
inerous such pieceineal changes oil.en re-
sults in a niajor impairment of tlie wet-
land resources. Thus, the pa.rticular
ivetland site for which an application is
made !vfll be evaluated with the recogni-
i,ion that it is part of a complete and
interrelated wetland area. In addition,
flic Distinct Engineer may undertake re-
views of particular wetland areas, in
response to new applications, and in
consultation with the appropriate Re-
gional Director of the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and wildlife, the Regioriccl Di-
rector of the National Marine Fisheries
Service of the National Oceanic and
Atmosplieric AdminietratiOn, the Re-
gional Administrator of the Environ-
meiital Protection Agency, the local
representative of the soil Conservation
Service of the Department of Agricul-
ture. and the head of the appropriate
State agencv to assess the cumulative
effect of activities in such areas.

 iv! Unless the publ}c interest re-
quires otherwise. uo I!easuit shall be

, gtanted for work in weti!grrds ident!fled
' as important by subparagraph  8!  fli. nf

this paragraph, i nless the District Engi-
neer concludes, on the basis of the a,nsly-
sis required iii paragraph  f! of this sec-
tion, that I;ne benefits of the prolic:ed
alteration ouiweigh the damage of the
wetlands resource and the pro!iosed
alteration is necessary to realize those
benefits.

  z! In evaluating whether a particu-
lar alteration is necessary, the District
Zng f neer shall primarily consider
whether the proceed activity is dr.-
pendent upon the wetlg,nd resources and
environment and whether feasible al-
terna,i,ive sites are available.

 b! 'I'iie aiiplicant must provide suf-
flcfent diita, oii the basis of which the
availability of I r asible altornat tve site s
can be rvahia teel,

 v! In accordaiice witI! the lioiicv cx-
preszed in paragraph  I! �! Of tliis seC-
tio.i, and witli the Con rcs.loiial policy
expressed in the Ectuiirv Protectio» Art.
PI f!o-t54, state re ulatory laws or pro-
grams for classiflcation an protection of
wetlands will be givei! great welf ht. 1see
also paragrapli  g!  I8! of this s.ctlon!.

�! I'ish and iiifldlfje.  ii Zii arcord-
ance with the Fish and Wfldlli'c Coorcli-
f!ation Act  see paragraph  c! �! iif this
section! Corps of Engineers official will
ln all permit caMs, consult with the lle-
gional Director, U.S. Fish and 'A'ifdiife
Service, t!ie Regional Dfreotor, Nationa 
Marine Fisheries Service. and thc head
of the agency responsible for  Lsli anti
Wildlife for  lie State in Which the wC i k is
to b» . "rforined, v Ith a view to the ro-
Seivaticn Of Wf!rii.,i ~i Scurro- liy li!;-



vention of thcfr loss and damage 8uueo
the work or str ECtures proposed in a
permit aluilication  see paragraphs �!
�!  ii! and < j i �!'. Of this rection! . They
Wf1! give sr<at wefjfht ta thase views on
fish a»d wil<llife cortsfderetfons ir. eval-
uatinv, i,h<. appifqfLtfon. The applicant
Wfll bc urged tO ffff!dffy his proposal to
elirni r< ate or  nitfgag any damage to such
resources, en i fn appropriate eases the
permit rnav be corfdltftined to accomplish
thfs purpo;- s.

~ ~ ~
 f>! t>< <,<er <t   rftft. �! Applicattottzi,,

permits for activftfef! which may ~
the quali v of navfgable waters will.t
evaluated w 1 I h a vfe  r toward compliant ,

'with  il»>li< «bIe e5uent limitatioris andri
water qii <1 i i. stangQgy during both tire '
coiislruction and 'Oftf<rfttfon of the pro.
pOSed activity ~Any periiii , iasuec
niay bc c<inr riioned to implement water
quality i>rot CCtion measures,

~ ~ > ' ~
<6> lit,f <ric, scenic, and rccre< t or«rt

t<afu<rv.  i < Applications for!i«rmits cov-
ered by this regulation may involve areas
v,''l!i 'h ii». I ss reoognjzed historic, cut
tura1, r<:e<ii', ear!SOZVStfan, reoreattanaf
or,;i>i>! ar i clues, Ft lf evaluation of the
general pi 1<< interest requires that due
 .onsidt ri< i ion bc  riven to the effect, which
tlie pro >o~':d structure or. actfvfty n!sy
have oii the enhaftoement, preservatfar!
or develop<nant of such values. Recognf
tloh af thi:"< vaiutsa is often reflected by
State, re alon ah or local land use alias+
cations  s~ce ara  f! S! of this'

;ii, or bs simiisr ral controls or
',oil, les, ?n both Caaea. action on permttsi I,!!catioiis shauisf, insofar as possible,
>   .. i<sistent ivfth. hgtd avoid adverse ef-,,1 <>nri, the v: lues  Sr purposes for which

.c cIa. sli catiana, aontrois, ur policies
�er c established.

,ii! Speci'..c application of the policy
J!l ragral>h  g! �! tf! of this section,
«<! Piveiis  <amed in scc ion 3 of the

 -,,!tt an<i r,<;e»io Itfuers Act  82 Stet. 906,
, ; U'.C, 1273 et se i.!, anti those pro-
, r.rd for inc!i sian as provided by sec-
iio>is 4 and 5 of the hot, or by lo,ter legis-

s < I!istor c, cultural, or archeological
r <'s or 1>1 <lcttces as provided in the Ha-
,< in! Historic Preaervattoi> Act of 1966
< �;.;.'i <'. G.<2, 42 U,S.C. 4821 et seq.!  see

, '..eciit ive Order 11598, Nay 13, IN'1,
: 'Stat<< < '. 11!ei!B atted!.. E'articular at-
 ,i » shoiii<f He fIIiffted toivard sny

;<."t,;-t, site, t<uilKMj; Aructure, or object
,",' <1 in tlic J<ationai Register of Historic
;, . < s, Carpi",a<its regarding such under-
�il, <,",s si i ail be sought and considered as
;.r,. id d by paragraph  i! �!  iii! of this

< c> "..i cs included fy.the Nation~i Reg-
1  ry of Nut<nil Landmarks which are
;,:i',:!shed»eriodicaQy in the FxDKRhL
8 ><ale'< s 1 <,

«1! Ariy other areas nained in Acts of
 'or!<  'es' or PLCsfdentfal Proclamations
:.s Il.'.1 to<ud Rivers, Hatforial Yv ifdcrness
area,:, I>;a tonal Seashores. National Ree-
rect town Areas, 5atitjt!al Lakeshores, Na-
tional parks, ¹Ltbpmg Monurnczits, and

i<'ii r r<."i<s as r»ay be est<iblished under
I"cderrd law for similar snd related pur-

such as estuarine and ruarine
sa tie  ua>'ies.

<7! attract.<rcs for srrioH boats. As a
nisi, er of policy, hi the absence ot over-
' dir.g public hiterest, favorable consid-
<ration will be generally be given to
applications from riparban proprietors
for per<<!its for piers, boat docks, moor-
 n<-'s, pl<' tfor<ris and similor si.ructures for
' iio'1 iioats. Particular attention wff1 be
sh>en to the. location and general design
of such structures to prevent possible ob-
s rii tions to navigation with respect to
both tire publtc's use oi' the waterway and
itic neighbor ing proprietors' access to the
waterway, Obstructions can result from
' oth the ei;istence of the structure, par-
ticularly in conjiinction with other shni-
' « fa..titties in tiie irnm;diate vicinity.
and from its inability to withstand wave
acU !n or other forces which can be ex-
pected.

~ e
 8! Atda to r.«oty< tion, �! The placing

of non-Federal flixed:ind floating aids to
navigation in a navigable wa,ter of the
United 6tates is within the purview of
section 10 of the River and Harbor Art of
1899. Furthermore, these aids are of par-
ticular interest to the V.H. Coast Guard
because of their control of marking, light-
ing and standardisation of such navi ra-
tion aids. Applications for permits for in-
stallation of aids to navigation will,
therefore, be <,oordinated with the appro-
priate D!strict Conimander, IJ.S. Coast
Guard, and permits for such aids vrfll fn-
clude a condition to the effect that the
permittee wiH conform to the reetuire-
ments of the Coast Gtiard for msrkin r.
	1 ht in c, etc.

4 ~ ~ ~
 9! Ouler < o><t ne>ital shel/. Artit>cial

islands and fl;ed striic ,uies loca ed on
the outcr continent;ii shelf are sub e<:t to
the stand ird pcrrr.ii i>rocedures of tiiis
regulation. t>'1>ere the islands or struc-
tures are to be «uistructe i c- lar,<i
which are und< r r«i-.eral lease froiii th
Bureau of Land 1',forraceiner!t, Dc;>ort-
ment of the Ir<tei ic, that, ag<.ncy. in . o-
operation ivith oilier I"ederai agericics,
fullV evalua rs tl e pater< isi effeCt of th<.
leasing prose»in on tl:e total environ-
ment. Accordingly, i»e deci~'ron a hethei
to i."-st!e a, p. rinit. <n !ands v:hich a. e
under mir<cral 1 asr fiom the Dopa<. -
ment of th" Irate>ioi >iiii be liinit,r.;1 to aii
evaluation of tiie ir<r!!act of the proposed
work on navigation and national security

110! Effort On l<n<ftx Oj the territcricl
sea. Structures or w<irk affecting coastal
waters may modify the coast linc or base-
line from which the three mile belt is
measured for pue<>ibises of thc Submer.ed
Lands Act and International Lrw. Gen-
erally, the cos, ]ins or base 1 ne is the
line of ordi!!a<.' 1;>iv irater on tire main-
laild: ho'n e'< r. th! re are < x'options
where there are islands or low-tide e]evn-
tlons ofl'shore.  S~c the Submerged I.ands
Act. 6 f Stat 2<!, U 6, Code sectiori
130] <ci, and I<:iit:.d States v. California,

'881 U.8 �9 <1965 . 382 U.S. 44$ <19G6! >.
htl ept>lt-orions fer structures or v,ark
atf~cting coastal v, at< rs will therefore be
reV swed specifically to deter!nine wheth-
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.l,
er tho coast line'pr baseline might b
ettererl If it is deterrrtned that such
cilcrrfc nu�!lt ocCur, coor ttnatio~, vt+,
t}re Atlorr cy General and the Solicito'r~'
the iapartmcnt of the Int,erior is r<
quired before anal action i' takcrr..~~~
DistriCt Hnt;inr.er Will submit a tteSCj a.
tiorr of tlw p! oposed v ork and o corr! ef
ihe p!ans to the Solicitor, Departrnent<~f
t!!c Irltcrior, VJashir!gtcn, D.C. 20240, arrrt
request hiS f!err ments Oorrcerning tb,.
cifccts of the prap< seel v:ork orr the,ot!~
cocltiucntai ri'I hts of tire Unii.':d States
Til '. r' comrrletJts will bc Inctrr.'.ed lo tQ
file of tire app!icatfon. After comptet'iori
of sranda",d Irrocessirg procedures, the
frle will be iorrvarrler! to tire Chirf of.
Irr.;ineerS. The decision nl the a.-.p]loess
tio.r v. ill be made by tire Secretary of titq '
.r«ty after coordination taitil  he Attqr+

nr I Gcn.ral.
r l 1 r Crt aal v rr rrd other ortifi al water-

wavs connected to naofgrrble u'atsrs.,
ri>.A colurl or sirzxtlar arttficfa! watermr!t.
is wrrbj. ct to the regni .trry authorltlej '
 lisc rsscd m paragraph rb!  '> r of this sec-
tiOn if il. Con;titutes a n.,vigable water Of
tlrr Unitcri States, or if IL i conr.ectni to
nevi,,able rvaters of tire United =tates in
a manner v hi..i; affect: t! rr ir cour.c, con-
dirion. or cap rcity. Tn sll r'.r rhe ccr.-
trac f: I"r i.o navigable wa tires of tbs
Ifnit d .'ir.ates requires a pcrr:,it. Where
ti',rr c".mal itsei.' crrrrstltrrt~s a navigab'ie
waist of the Ifnited States, evaluaticrr
of the per nrit application sn:i furi.her ex-
rrcr:r.' of rci ulalory author'ty wiil bc In.
»c; r ' lance vrith the stands:d r:rocedurea
o.' tiris reputation. For a!i other canals
the ..:ercrse of regulatorr authority ts
restricted to those activities tvhir:lr affect
iile csur .c, condition, or csPsr.ity of the
havigaL!e waters of the United State r,
Exar. piss of the fatter may include the
lcnetll and depth Of the Canal; the Cur-
renl;s circu'ation rtua'.Ity and tuirK gtF
of it. ivan,ters, especia!ly as tllcy affect
ft:,h ond wildlife values; arrd n!odifica-
tion; or extensions of it,' corrficuration. '

�7! Discharge oj cadged or jtfl rrra-
terfat  rr rraoigabla tsaters or darrrptrtg
oj dredged rsatsr af fr! ocean tsaters.
 I! Applications for permits for the dis-
charge of dredged or f	1 material into
navigable waters at specific disposal sites
will be reviewed In accordance with
guidelines promulgated by the Adminis-
trator, Eph, under authority of section
404 b! of the Irraderal Water Pollution
Control Act. If tha EPA guidelines alone
prohibit the designation of a proposed
disposal site, the economic impact on
navigation and anchorage of the failure
to authorise the usa ol' tha propOsad dis-
posal sli.e ln navigable waters will also
be considered ln evaluating whether or
not the proposed discharge is ln the pub-
lic interest.

 ii! Applications for permits for the
transporting of dredged material for the
purpose of dumping it into ocean waters
will be evaluated to deternline that the
proposed dumpfng will not unreasonably
degrade or endanger human health, wel-
fare, or amenltles, or the marine envi-
ronment, ecological systems, or economic
potentialities. In making the evaluation,
corps of Engineers officials vrill apply

criteria estab!ished by the hdrnlaIStra-
tor',' EPA, under authority of section 102
 a! of the Narina Protection. Research
and Sanctuaries Act of�1972, and will
specifv the dumping sites, uaing tha rec-
ommendations of the Admftlfstrator,
pursuant to section l02 c! of the Act, to
the extent feasible.  Hee 40 CFB Part
220!. In evaluating the need for the
dumping as required by paragraph  f!
�!  I! of this sectiori, Corps of Engineers
odiclals will consider the potential affect
o! a permit denial on navigation, eco-
nomic and Industrial development, and
foreign and domestic commerce of the
United States.

 N! Sites previously designated for
use as disposal sites for discharge or
dumping of dredged material, will ba
specified to tha maximum practicable
extant In permits for the.discharge or
dumping of dredged material in naviga-
bld waters or ocean waters unless re-
stricted by the hdrpinistrator. EPA, .in
accordance vrith section 404 c! ofr the
Federal trrrrrater Pollution Control Act or
section 102  c! of the Marine Protection,
Research, and Sanctuaries Act oi' 1972

 Iv! Prior to actual Issuance of permits
for the discharge or pumping of dredged
or fill material In navigable, or ooeaa
wa,ters. Corps Of Enghlaera Offioiala WN
advise appropriate Regiokal Administra-
tors, EPA, of the intent to so issue par-
ndta. If the Regional Administrator
advises, within fifteen days of the advice
of tha intent to Issue, that he objects to
the Issuance of the permits, the case will
be forrrrrardad to the Chief of Engineers in
accordrtnca with paragraph  sl of this
section, for further coordiaatlon wiN
t e Administrator, m'h, and d~
The report forwarding the case wNP
co~tain aa analysis for a datarrninatt gtI
by the Secretary of the Army that tbe5f
is no economically feasible method N';
site available other than that to wbiaa
the Regional Administrator objects.  
also paragraphs  b! �! and  b!  8!
this section.!

�8! Motto t es  a coastal sorrss
rrrartrra sarrcttrar es.  i! hpg@oatlons f
Department of the Army authortrratt
f or activities in the coastal aonaa of
States having a coastal gona manas
ment program approved by tha ~
retary of Commerce will ba eval&~
ated with respect to compliance wittII
that program. Mo permit will be ~
sued until the applicant has certified
that itis proposed acttVity compania,,
with the coastal' gone management,
program Bhd t?le appr«griatr! BtsQ,
agency has concurred with the oar tif!ca-
tion or has waived its right to do so  sat
paragraph  I! �!  ii! . of,this section! ',:
however, a permit rase, be issued if tb4,
Secretary of Commerce, oa his own bd-
.tiatlva or upon appeal by, the applicant,
finds that the proposed activity is coo-'
ststent with the objeptlvrsa oi the Cosstsi'
Zona Management. Aot Of 1972 or Iriotherwisa necessary,in 6a interest eff
national security.

 Ifr hpplloations for Department
the Arn< authcrI a r~n far akiVItteS in
a marina sanctuary es~wbV~M by tbsr
Secretary ot Commerce under ar thoritr
of section 802 of the Marina Prr zcctlorr,'



Research, and 8anetuazfes Act of 19'5
%ill be evaluated for impact on the rns-
rlne sanctuary. NO permit will be issued
until the applicant provides a certNcs"
tlcn from the Secretary of Commerce
that the proposed activity ls consistsot
with the purposes of Title III of the Ms-
rlne Protection. Ruach and 8anctu-

aries hct of 1972 and can be carried out
within the regulations promulgated by
the Secretary of Commerce to control
activities within the marina sanctuary
Authorisatlons so issued- vrlH conbdn
such special conditions as may be re.
quired by the Secretary of Cornrnerce la
connection v ith his certification,



iv. Permit variations.

In addition to the regular permit process, three other
types of permit situations are important. Although the
general precedure anticipates application for the permit
prior to work instigation, after-the-fact permits are utilized
to salvage negligent developers.6 If the activity is within
the traditional navigable waters, or if warranted by the
circumstances, the district engineer will defer permit
processing until legal action has been taken and judgment has
been satisfied.7 The application process follows the standard
procedure for regular permits and the permit is !he same with

he addition of any conditions deemed necessary."
A general permit covers certain specifically described

categories of structures and work which cause only minimal ad-
verse environmental impact.9 This type of permit allows those
specified projects to forego further authorization.

The Corps may also extend or r, new permits which have
expired prior to the completion of the project. NZPA and the
new regulations create a problem in this situation. If the
original permits were issued prior to NEPA's enactment, the
Corps will apply the stricter criteria in the renewal
deliberations. In Banker's Life v. North Palm Beach,469 F.2d
994  Fifth Circuit 1972!, the court allowed the Corps of
Engineers to base renewal of a permit on new criteria developed
during the five year period between the expiration of the
permit and the renewal application. The developer was
responsible for the lapse of the permit. Thus, projects could
be delayed due to the need for compiling environmental
impact statements and halted in midstream if the renewal permit
is denied.

6. 33 C.F.R. 5209.120 c! �!  iv! �976! .

7. 33 C. F. R. 5209. 120  g! �2!  ii! �976! .

8. 33 C.F.R. 5209-120 g! �2!  iii! �976!.

9. 33 C.F. R. 5209. 120  i!  ix! �976! .



Sanctions and penalties

A violation of the 510 or $404 permit, requirements
results in civil or criminal penalties established by
statute. In addition to these penalties, injunctions,
especially those issued during construction, may cost
developers substantial sums due to lost time, interest on
loans, and completion date penalties. The threat of
these penalties and the suits brought to enforce them may,
therefore, chill the development of the coastal areas.
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THE RIVERS AND HARBORS ACT OF 18 g 9

33 U.S.C. 5406

406. Pt tt.Illy for itrottl:f41[ rnttstructi<> t <>f bti<igcs, piers,
CLC.; l'Clt10vfti of sf I'tlci lit'<ss

i.'ve>'y ii >'s<>l>»i>� every roi  ><>ratio<> thai. shall viol:i u any of lbc
1 i vi. i<iiis nf;:retions 401, 4»", a>i<1 d0d of tliis  i le or any rule or

.«>I;i i in >i»i<i< 1>y �>< '>e<'>el:i<'y nf Llic Arn>y i» li»rs»ance nf fbe
1 i < i isio»s of sc<  io>i 101 of tiiis tiiic shall br. ili emcd guilty of s
l»is<i<'tt>c;»~ot',;»i<  o» < o»vic lin» iiicrecif sliall l>e 1>u»ished by a fine
noi <see«lirig fZ,c>f� iior iess lli;i>i $;>00, or by imprisonfnent  in ths
rs'e <>1':l lintural 1>erson!»ot excec <ling one yc ar, Or l>y both suel>
p<inislinin»Ls, i» thc <liscreLion of Lhe court. > Lo><} furLlirr, the re-
tnoc"il  >f:»iy strucLurcs or parts of slructures crecLe<l iii yiolni.ioli
of ihc' provisions of Lhc snici sections may 1>c riifor 'c<1 i>y the inj inc-
tio» nf any <listrict court, exercising j»ris<liction in arsy <listrict iri
a "><'b sii 'h structure  < n>ny exist, a»el propc r proc c e<iiiigs Ln this en<i

i»s it»Le<1 u»des Lhe clircctioii of the Atl<»'ii< y Lle»<'ral of lbc
L >i<led <l ;>1< s

THE FEDERAL NATE R POLLUTION CONTROL ACT

33 U.S.C. %1319
 SLIpp. II, 1972!

181 l. I:>if<»< i iu< n<~State enf<>reetnent; CO<nl>ll>ui< < ~ C» <1era
 a!  I! %'> <never, on the basis of any informat on ai «i able to him,

<he Adininisirator finds that any person is in violation of any condition
o< liniiia ion which itnple<nents s< ction 1311, 1312. 131 6, 1 317, or 131 6
of  tits <itic in a permit issued bv a State under an appro«d prrmit pro-
f,-a>n under se< lion 1342 of this title. lie shaH prore< ii i>»der hi.- authority
 n aragraph {3! of tliis subsection or he shall no  fv  h< I < i s<>u in alleged
violation and such State of such finding. If beyond tlie thiriieth day after
the Administrator's notification the S a<e has not co>nni< nce<! appropriate
enforcement action, the Adminisirator shaH issi>e an order r«7» ring such
person to co>npl1 <vith such condition or limitation or shaH bring a civil
action in a<.cordance with subsec ion { b! of  h>s sec  on.

�! whenever, on th» basis of tnforiuation ai ail. » e i» !i»n. the Ad-
minis>rator finds that violations of permit con< itious or  iruita�ons as
Se forth in paragraph  I! Of thia SubaeC<iOn are SO W <h spread thai Such
v o ac ons ippear to res»lt from a failure nf the State co <nforee such
pain>i< conditions cr limitations effectively, he sha i so riolify the 8 ate.
lf '�>< Adn>ln s ra or finds such fal'lure extends beyond tli< t >frt eih .ay
after such no icc., h<'. shall give public notice of such fin<ling. Dur ng >he
perio<i i iginr>iug with such public no< ce and endtng v.l><» such S;at<
satisfies tlie Adi»i« stra or that it. wiii enforce surh cou<iitions a«<1 lioiita-
tioiis  her< after referred to ln  his section as the pertod o  "federa ly as-
sur«ed enf<>reement"!, the Administrator shall enforce»n>. p< r>»i  <ondi-
t On or llmi talion V>1th respeCt to any peraon ��

l A! bv issuing an order  <> compIy wiili such r<»>di  on or
limitation, or

{13! t» bringing a riv i  ac io« in<i< r si>hair<i<>n  'i > uf <h>s se<   on
% be»ev< r on  he basis of any i nfor«>a ii>u a< al la >.  e in hi in the

Adm nistrator finds tha>. any pers<>n is»> v <> at <>n o! sec< ic!n ] 311, l 312,
I 3 i f>, 131", or 1' I 6 of this t lie or is in >in a<i< of any t ' "<ul< rnn-
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dittor> or limitation implementing any of such sections in s p<>>rnlr issued
under seciion ! 342 of this title hy hiir> nr hy a Star<, he sl>sll tssuc an
order requirini. such person to co»>pl! with such secilou nr r<quiren>ent,
or he shalt bring a civil action in sr< or<lance with subsec>i<>n  'b! of this
~ ectiou.

�! A copy of any order issued under 11>is subsection shall be sent
lrnuredlately by the Administrator to rhe Stare lu which the violation
OCCura and Other affericd Statea. An! nrdcr issued under ihis subsection
sha!l be by personal service aud shall slate wii!i reasonable specificity
the nature of the vio!ation, specify a rin>< for corn plian<.e, nnt io esceed
thirty days, which the Adrninisr rator <le<sr»>ines is ressnr>shle, ta king
into account ihc seriousness of the vioiaiinr> aud a»< goo<1 iaiih efforts
to comply wlih applicable requirerner>ts. In ar>v case in «hicl>;<r> order
under this subsection  or no<ice rn a > ioir<ror under par agrspl> �! of
ihis subsection! is issued to a corporation, a copy of such order  or
notice! shall be served on any sppropriai< ~ cnrporare nff 1< vrs An order
!SSued under t!iiS subseCtlOn relating ro a violatin» Of a< cr>or> ! "3 6 of tl>ia
tlt!e shal! not rake effect until the person to whom ir is >«sue>! hss 1>ad
an opportunity to confer with the Administrator cnr>ceri>ing ihe alleged
violation.

crvrr «r<r<><>s
 b! The Administraior is authorised to commence a civi! action for ap-

propriate relief, luc!»ding a permanent or temporary tnjuncrion, for anv
violation for which he is authorired to issue a compliance or<ler under
ruhsectlon  a! of this section. Any action un<ler Ibis s»1. e<33<in »<ay he
brought in rhe district court of the t nited States for the disirtcr in which
the defendant ls located or resides or is dolr>g business, ar>d such court
shall have jurisdiction ro r«strain such vlo!ation sud >o require compli-
ance. Notice of the corumencement of such action shall be given in>medi-
ate!y to the appropriate State.

c > imr»sr r>ms<<>is
 C!  !! Any person who «illfully or negligently vin1si<s s<ciion 3331,

1312, 1316, 1317, or 1316 of this title, or any permit con<!ition or iirnira-
t!orr implementing any of such sections in a permit issu«! ur><l< r sec>ion
1242 of this title by the Adminisrraror or 1>y s Srs<e, shall r>e 3>,.r>ished hv
a f!ne of not. !ess than $2.50 > nor n>ore il>an 526, >f>0 pcr dsy of < >nia'linn,
or by lruprisonment for not more thar> <>n< yi ar. or by horh. 31 >hs <on
vlction is for a < iolarior> comrulried after a flrsr <-on> irrinn nf s»< b; < rsor>
under this paragraph, punish>sent shall b<. hy a fine of r>or ruore than
$3>0,000 per dsy of < io!ation, or 1>y lruprisonmeni for noi more than two
year' s, or by both.

�! Any 3>erson «ho kuovring!y n>a3-es any false statement, representa-
tion, or certification in any app!icatlon, record, report, plan, or other
document fHed or required to be maintained under this chapter or who
falstfies, tempers « iih. or kno«ingly renders inaccurate any rnonitorlng
device or u>< thod required to be maintained under this chapter, shall upon
<onviction, he punished by a fine of not more than 210,000, or by im-
prisonmenr fnr not more than six months, or by both.

�! I or the purposes of this subsection, the terra "person" shel! mean,
ln addition to the definition contained in section 3362�>! of this title,
any responsibie corporsie officer.

rivi> riess><res
 d! Any person who violates section 1311, 1312, 1316, 3317, or ! 3! 33

of this title, or any permit condition or !imi<stion i>r>pleroenting any of
sue!> sectior>s in a permit issue<3 un<3er section �42 nf this iiile by the
Adrninisr ra< or, or by a State, a»d any person «'ho vio!arcs anj order issued
by ihe Adruinistraior un<ler su'be<crine r a! of <his section, shul! be subject
ro a civil 3>er>sl>y rin  to <sceed $11',On > per <lav nf such violation.

s<s<e r>as<>Its for j<><1><«>e>><» arid e~p» nses
 e! achene< er a muuicipa!ity is a party to a civi! action brought by the

United Slates under this sec>.ion. the State iu «!iich such rouniclpallty is
located shall be joined as a parry. Su< h Stare shall be liable for pavment
of any judgrr>ent, or auy espenses incurred as a res»!t of complying with
any judgment, entered against the n>unicipaliiy in . »ch action to ',he ex-
tent that the laws of  hat Siare prey<-o'. the u>uuicipa!i<y f>n>u raising
revenues needed to comply wiih such iudgr»enr.
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UNITED STATES v. SUNSET COVE, INC.

United States Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit 1975
514 F. 2d 1089

In United States v, Moretti, Inc.  Moretti II!, 526 F. 2d 1306 �976!,
the court<>eTS ttat Josep~oretti was not personally liable for the costs
of restoring the dredged and filled areas, citing United States v. Sexton
Cove, su ra .The .Riveie and Harbors ><ct of 1899 Zoos nottautiorize
persona ability yet Congress, in the Federal lfater Pollution Control Act,
extended sanctions to include responsible corporate officers. Thus a
violation of 404 could result in criminal or civil penalties for
corporate o f fi cers .
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PI;Iy LIURIAM:

'I'he dist<'icL couri. o! <fer .d Lh» renioval
of about 1760 lineal feet of' riprap  rock
<iso<i f<>r c<instruci,ion foun fati<>ns! an<i
fill »iai »rial from:i siindspit ai. Lhe
mouin ol' Lhc Ncc:iiiicurn River. Sunset
  iivc, Inc., Lhe develop '!' <il !he sanilsl!it,
;itil>c:ils. The ju<fgment is affirm»<I is
><>i><lified.

,'~unset, af>p:<rentfy actinf> upon its l>c-
iicf chat th<> Necanicum River wits not;!
!uivigablc stream within ttic ineaning of

IJ.S.C. $ 403, iittem1>teil ui I'ill iiilil
siabilise the shoreline i>f ii tract, of' 'lan<i

it li;ul ac<fuircd from Llie  ii,y of Seaside,
withi>ut re<i o<.si.ing;«i thorixiii.ion from
the Secret!try of th». Army.

8 c;<us< ol' s»asonal movemeni, i>f flic
Nccanicum «liannel and the n<igr:it«ry
character of the shoals;<nil san<ll>ars
withiri the area of its conf loci!e<i with
i,he scu, iho sandspii. in <luesi.i<>i! h.is his-
iori<.ally tended to <.xi>and an<1 rei.r;ici. !il>
and <l<>wii th» coast from niirth Lo south.
In recent. years northwest < xl>ansion h;is
prelsindcraic<l. Sunset ac<iiiircd whiiL»v-
i.r title ih  <ity h;td io i.h ', sii!idsl>it dur-
intr o»c of its morc northerly cxi<iiisions.
Sons»i, then uiulcriooi< Li»tiiiiilisi tlic
sandsliit against. further ci.osi<in liy
cmplac»mi!nt of riprap an<i by filling;iiul
«Ievating the siirface to create building
sites.

Tlie <fiHL!'!ct courL, iri I'inilingrs <>f f;!c<
which ari not clea 'y»rroncous, foun<i
Lh» Nci'anicum Lo f>c niivigable:in<i fo.
cat»if i.hc incan higli-wate! lii!i:it a ic tl
Ll!ai cff«.'Lively declare<l thi. m <jor liar!
i>f Sunset's I'ill io bc in violaLioo of ,'L'i

II.S.C.  t 40'f.

Siibstaniial trial iim<. was <fcv<>!<d !i

 bunsct b efforts 0> <si.abl!sh some ho>t if
 !stol>f>eI against the Portfan<f Hist!ict iif
thc. United St:iles Army Corf>s of I:>!I;i-
n»<'>'s. Thc coiirt correctly fooiid ini ii,'i.
sis f»r csLol>li<,l. Sunsivt was aiiiiig;ii
iis peril v" hen, wii,houi. perrnissi<>n it un-
<lcrfook to m ike iniiir'ovemcnts whicli «f.
feet»<i }>ei'n!ani'i! tel!>in ges in Llie i'It .r
charm .l '<nd i» its course.

ln allowii!g Lhc government's f>r;>y«
f<ir ri lief, Lhe ilistricL court orilcreil !f!i
t<>tal rcinov;il of the illegal I ini! fill
Such ai! opcraLion is,:is a praci.ical xiii!-
ier, far lieyon<l Lh» resources i>f Suiih,!
or its principals. Here, we bi>lit'vii  l!,
courL might. h;ive tempered the l;iw >villi
a Louch of c<luity.

'l'h» juilgincni. should be ino<iifie<i ui
i«' i<i!i e i i!<.' i'i'n>oval of Bs n!uch >I 0!
! if>rap iis will l>crmit nature, in;i r<:isoii
alii» p ri<>d of' timi', to take iis cosrh<
iinit alii>roxinia! cly re-establish foi'ii!rr
tof>ogri<pf!ic conilitions. The ma!incr ii 
remot '<I, wii.h ! lic iil>o'vo stan<far<I
xiii�  hil inc, sh< iul<l b<> 'si! pervised
 ',hief ol' Vngin<> rs or his dcsig>i<e, l iir
suant tii Lliat officer's st«Lute>ry r<sliiiii..n
l>ilii.ics I><i'i'taiiiing i o navig'alii<.' tv;<<i > v,
In all <>t,h»r respects, Lhu j uifgmeiii, iif
i,h» <lisLriet  .ourt is affirn> .<l,

The ilisiricL «>iirt may st <y i H iiiils,
mcnL, if it. secs fiL, I'or a. reason ililc <iiiii
L<> iilliiw ihc  I»fondant to apf>fy Lo ih
 '.hi<.f Of Lrngin»crS fOr an after-Llie-f;iii
l>ermit Li> cover any part of th» fircvii>iis
eo»st> uctii>n th<> Chief of Enginecls f!i,'ii.
re<em Tni n<l for:<f>I>royal. Se» 33 I',I'.ft
> 20!!.120 g!f 12!f ii! b! �974!.

Afl'ir!<! <><I in part; rnodifie<l in liai L
ai>il !en!an le<i,



vf.. State Interaction in the F ederal Regulatory Scheme

With the increase in areas subject to the Corps of
Engineers' regulations, thought should be given to the
repercussions for state and local governments. Tf the state
does not regulate coastal development, the federal government
wi.ll exercise substantial control in the coastal region and
the state will have little veto power. Few states would
enjoy such a position. On the other hand, when the state has
its own development control system, the Corps allows for
state input into the permit granting process as is provided
in the Corps' regulations which follow. Under these cir-
cumstances, the state may have substantial influence over
the federal granting of permits.
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CORPS OF ENGINEERS PERMIT GUIDELINES

33 C.F. R.  
09. l20   f } �! �976!

I79

I erinits wiH not be i~sued where
re i tifira0on or authorization of the
l r<iposed work is re<tuired by Federal.
' .,tc, an+or local la<v and that certifi-
<:.<ion o authorization has been denied.
I:".ti 1 processing of an a»plication for
'. U<p.'rtment of the Arniy permit will

cc<d until definitiv action has been
': n by the responsible State agency
'.<<ant or deny the rc<iuired rertifica-

;,i <ivor authorization. Where the
<l State certification and/or su-

: e"'ization has bern dr oied and proce-
< sses tor reconsideration exist, rcascn-
<ibie t!ine not to excoed 90 days wiB be
ilov<ed ior the applicant, to attc'inpt to

resolve the problem andvcr obtain re-
c<i'<sideration of thr denial. If the State
d<'iial of authorization cannot be thus
i'"olvcd, the application will be denied

accordance with paragraph  p! of
tht- section,

Where officiaPy adopted State,
rrgional, or local land-use classifica-
tions, rletermins,tions, or policies are ap-
plicable to the land or water areas
i»der corsidera,tion, they shall be pre-
' in! e<f to reflect loca! factors of the pub-
» tnterest and shaH be considered in
a<tdition with the dtiter nattonal faotorS

of the publiC interest identified in Para-
graph  f! �! of this scctlon,

 ii! A proposed activity in a, naviga-
ble water may result in conflicting ccfn-
menis from several agencies within the
same State. While many States have
designated a single State agency or in-
dividual to provicie a single and coordi-
Jiated State position regarding pending
pernnt ap!iiications, where a State has.
noi. so designated a single source, I!ts-
trict, Engineers will elicit from the Gov-
ernor an expressio  of his views and 'de-
sires concerning the application  see
also paragraph  j! <3!, of this section!
or, in tho alternative, an expressi<in from
the Governor as to which State agency
represents the official Sta.te position in
this particular rase. Kven if off cist certi-
fication and/or autiiorization is ..ot re-
auired by Stat. or I"ederal law, but a
Ftata, re "tonal, or loca] agen<.y haviiig
ju. <sdietion' or hiterest over the particu-
lar activttv coininents on tiia appl;ca tioli.
dur consi<leration shall be given to i hose
oK;ir.i vie<vs as a refle<'tion of local fac-
tors of the public intcrert,

<iii> Ii a favorable State dctertnina-
iion is icceived, the District, Engineer
wilt process the application to a con-
clusion in accordance with the policlrs

and procedttres of' this regulation, In the
absenr<. of overridin r national f;ictors of
i,he public interest that may be revealed
durtntr the subsc in<.ni, processiite cf the-
p<.retie at.!i!icatton, a permit win genrr-
allv br issued follow!ng receipt < f
favorab'e State dr termination provid< d
the r.'nre ms, policies, goals, and re-
Ouiremeiits as <.xpressed in para.rat>hs
 fi <3! and <2!. ot' this rection. the
guide<ines �0 CPR Part, 230!, ariel the
following statutes have been 'oliored
anrl coii~ddere<I. the National Environ-
mental Policy Art.: thr Pish and Wildlife
Coordination A< t,: tt e Historical and
Archaeo! oeir;it F rrsrrvatio» .<i rt: the
National EKistortc Preservation Art: the
Knrlangered Sp< cies Art; the <.oartai
Zone Managcmerit Art: the Marine Pr o-
tection, Iieet arch, and Sanctuaries s A<.t,
of 1 �2; and tho Federal Water Po'Patton
Coritrol Act  see paragraph  c! of this
section>.

 iv! If the resnonslble State agencl
faHs to take definitive action to rraiit or
denv reaiiired authorizations or to fur-
ni~h romments as provided in subpara
lrranh �!  ii! of this paragraph wte>ln
six rronths of the fs«nance"of the public
notice. the District .ga~ineer shall
process the appHcatfon t<y'a conclusion.

 v'! The District: N' fnay
those States with ong te permi
programs for work or struetfires in iiavi-
gable eaters of the United /tates or the
discharge of dredged or Ql material in
navigable wa,ters, enter into an agree-
ment with the States to~tly process
and evaluate Department f, of the Army
and State permit applicahong. This tnay
include the issuance of joint public
notices; the conduct Of joint public hear-
ings, if heM; and the ]oint review and
analysis of information and comments
developed in response to.the public
notice. publi<, hearing, the environmental
assessment and the environmental iin-
pact statement  if ne~!, the Fls!!
and Wildlife Coordination Act, the His-
torical and Archaeological Preservation
Act, the National Historic Preservation
ACt. the Endangered Species Act, the
Coastal Zone l <fanagement Act. the
Ivfarine protection, Research, and Sanc-
tuaries Act of 1972, ansi the Fed<.ral
Water Pollution Control Act, In such
cases. applications for Department of
the Army permits may be processed con-
currently with the processing of the
State permit to an indepetsdent conclu-
sion and decision. by. the Dietrlct Eti-
gineer and appropriate Staty agercv.



Although these regulations eliminate some of the
potential federal/state conflicts, criticism is still prev-
alent concerning expansion of the Corps' permit program and
its duplication in the states. As is illustrated in the
following section, many states have permit requirements
which result in an applicant having to file two separate
applications for a single project. Often the Corps will
begin processing the federal permit prior to the state' s
decision.10 Thus, if the state denies the permit; the Corps
has done needless work. Such a dual system results in an
unnecessary waste of effort on the part of the applicant and
the agencies.

As yet unresolved, several suggestions have been made
to alter the Corps' jurisdiction and decrease federal/state
overlapping. One alternative would be to place all permit
and land control programs in the hands of the federal
government.ll This approach would avoid the problem of inter-
state coordination. This is, however, an unlikely alternative
considering the amount of po~er the states would have to
relinquish. Two other legislative suggestions have been made.
In a recent impasse reached by Congress concerning an amendment
to 5404, the House sought to restrict the Corps' $404 juris-
diction by narrowing the definition of navigable waters.l
The Senate, however, was in favor of a system, similar to the
NPDE8-, under which the EPA and states with approved programs
would handle these dredge and fill permits; the Corps would
retain its dredge and fill jurisdiction in traditionally
navigable waters. Although no agreement was reached, either
of these positions could become a reality. For the present,
however, there is little likelihood that the Corps of
Engineers will be relinquishing their new jurisdiction.

10. 1 Sea Grant Law Journal 336 at 364.

ll. Id. at 36>-

12. H.R. 9560, 94th Cong., 2d Sess. �976!.

13. S. 2710, 94th Cong., 2d Sess. �976!.
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B. State regulatory activities.

As suggested in the preceding section, many states have
permit programs limiting the dredging and filling of wetlands
which parallel federaL programs. This section illustrates
these programs with two samples, one from North Carolina and
the other from New York. New York's program is especially
interesting because there are two systems, one for freshwater
wetlands and one for tidal wetlands. Although basically
similar in procedure and intent, each system has unique aspects
such as the establishment of a Freshwater Appeals Board
�4-110l! and the moratorium on development of tidal wetland
areas �5-0202!. The following cases, which pertain to a
specific project in New York, illustrate the different results
possible under a state system as opposed to the federal one.
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NOAH C!>>RctLINA DREDGE OR FILL AND
WETIJQ43 P~D>ITIES CCVTBOL PZK~

N.C.G.S. III5113-229, 113-230'

0 113-229. Permits to dredge r>r fill in»r about estuarine waters or state.
owned lakes. �  a! Except as her>'inafter pruvid»d l>ufo>«a»y excavatiur> or
filling project is l>egun in any e»tiiarini waters, tidela»ds, »iarshlarids, or stat»-
owned lakes, i,he party <>r parti»» dcsiriiig to do such shall first obtain a p»rr»it
from tlie Departm»nt of Natural an>J 1"conornic R«source».  "ranting of a !t;it>
permit shall not relieve ariy party fr>>m the necessity i>f olit;ii»irig;i permit froin
the United States Army Corps of l.'iigineers for work i» navigabh waters, if the
same is r«oui>.ed. The North Carolina Departm«iit of W»t«r and Air Resource s
[DeJ>artrn«nt, >if Natural and Econonii«Res>>urcesj shall continu» to coordiiuite
ro]ects pertairiing to navigation with the Umted States Army Corps of
"n gin eers.
 d! Except iri tire case of ari applicatioii for a special en>«rguncy dredge or fill

permit, the applicant shall cause to b» served in the manner provided hy
subdivision  g! 9! of this section upo» an i>wner of each tract of riparian property
adjoinirig that of the applicant. a copy of the application filed with the State of
North Carolina and each siich adjacent riparian ow»er sliall have 80 days from
 he date of such service to file with tlie Departrrient. of Natural and Kcor>omic
Resources written objections to the granting of the permit to dredge or fill. An
owner may be served by publication, in the man»er provided by subdivisio»
 g!�0! of this section, whenever the owner's address, wh«r«abouts, dw«tling
house or iisual pl>ic«of:ibode is >>»known i»id cannot with <lue diliger>cr 1»
ascertained, or tl icr« i>as l>e»ri a ililigent but uilsuccessful attinipl to s«rv> th«
owner urider subilivi»ion  g! 9! of this section. 1>i t.h«cas«»f ii »lie«i;il » rnerg«»cy
dredge or fill perniit the applicant niust certify tliiit h« took all reasonable»t«l>s
to notify adjacent rilxirian owners of the applicatio» for a»pecial emerg»ii«y
dredge and fill permit prior tv submission of t.he appti< atiori. Upon receipt of tliis
certification, the secretary shall issue or deny the p»rniit, within the time perioil
specified in  e! of this sect,io», upori the express understanding from the applicaiit.
that he will be entirely liable and hokl the State harmless for all damage to
adjacent riparian landowriei s directly and pr<>xiinately caused by the drest;i»f<
or filling for which approval may be give».

 e! Applications for permits except special emerge»<.y liermit applicat>ons
shall be circulated by the Department uf >Vatural and l conomic Resources
among all State agencies a»d, in t,he discretion of thi secretary, approl>rial.
federal agencies having jurisdictio» over tl>» subject. r»aLar whicli miglit be
affected by th«proj«ct so that such agencies will hav> ari opportunity to raise
a!ry objections they might have. The Departiiie»t niay deny a» aplilicati<ui for
a dredge or fill permit upori finding: �! that tli«re will h«significa»t adverse
effect of the proposed dredging and filling on the use of the water by the piiblic;
or �! ttiat there will be significant adverse «ffect on tire value anti enjoy>»»r>t
of tlie property of any ripariari owners; or �! that tI>e>e will be sign>fi«ant
adverse effect, on public health, safety, a»d welfare; or �! that there will be
significant adverse effect. on tlie coriservatioii of public ai>ii private water
supplies; or �! that there will be significant adverse «ffect on wildlife or fresli
water, estuarine or marine fisheries. l» the absence»f such findirigs, a p«ri»it.
shall be granted. Such per>»it may li«conditioned ul>oii the applicant arne»di«g
his pro!>osal to take whatever measures are reasonably n«cessary to proter t the
public i»terest with respect to tire factors enur»crated i» tl>is subsection, Pe» »its
may allow for projects granted a permit the right tr> rriai»tain such project for
a period of up to 10 years. The right to mainta>» such proj»ct, sliaH be grar>t>'d
subject, to such conditions as niay be reasonahlv necessary to protect tire piiblic
interest. The Marine Fisheries Commission shall by ru! e, at'tcr at least two public
hearings, eiiurnerate sucli conditio»s as it d«»rr>s iiecessary to carry <>ut tlie
ur >oses of tl>is subsection. Mair>tenance work as d»fiiieil iii t 1>is»uhsectio» shall
e limited to such activities as are rerluired to»iai»taiii the project dimerisions

as found in the peri»it. granted. The Deparirneiit shall act upon an application
for permit within 90 days after th«a >plicatio» is filed exc«pt for applications
for a special emergency permit, in which case the Department shall act wit,l>in
two working days after a» application is filed, and failure to so act sl>all
automatically approve the application.

 el! The Secretary of the Depart,rncnt of Natural arid Econo!nic Resources is
empowered to issue special emergency dredge or fill per»>its upon application.
Er~ner encv permits may be iss««d o»ly when life r>r structural property is iii
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immirient danger as a resulL ol' r:<l>i<! re «nl < rosiori or sud<len t','iiliire of;i rnan-
made struc!ure. The M;irin< l"i»herie» t'ommi»: i<iii n!ay,;>ft< r l>ul>lic I!earings,
elaborate by rule on upoli wli:it cotidiL!<iris Ili S<.crot;iry i<i;iy i»sr!e a special
emerl~ency dredge <>r fill permit 'I'li< S< ere tary in;iy <o!iditi«I> I.he en>ergency
>ermlt ilpon al!y >easor>al>le cor>dition», cori»isier!I, willi thi. en>eirgcney situation,
e feels are riecessary to rcaso»al>!y p>e>te< l Lhe pul!lie i!iter<sL. Where aii

application for a special emergency perniit, in<i!i<les worl' bey<>r«l which the
Secretary, in his discretion, feels r!e e<.ss:!ry Lo le<luc<: i!nmirieiit. dangers Lo life
or property he alia!i issue Lht' err>urge>icy Iierinit only for Lhat parL of the
E>ro}>osed work r>ecessary to reasonably reduce the imrr!i»ent danger, AII further
work musl. bc applied for by al>E>licat>or! for an ordinary dredge or fi!l permit.
The Secretary shalt de»y ari applica!io» for a spe«ia1 dredge or fill perm>t upon
a finding that the detrimerit to the public which would occur on issuance of the

~e
errnit measured by the five factors in G.S. 113-229 e.! clearly outw<iighs the
etr}ment to the applicant if sucli permit application should b» denied. f! IE any State ageri<.y or !he apiilicanr. r;<ises an objection to the action of

I.he Departmer>L of Nriti ral and E<onomic Resources regarding the. permit
al>plication witIiiri 2EI days a.tcr s;iid action was Laker<, the Departme nt sliall
refer tlie rriatter to Lhe Ala!inc Vishe! Ies Commission. The Maririe Visheries
!'omnrission shall hear the matter;<t it»»est r< gularly scheduled meeting, but
in no case more than 90 d;iys Eioin Lhe <kate of tlie departme»tal action. At sai<l
hea; Ir!g, eei<lence sli;ill be  akei! hy the re viei«.ommission from all ii>terestc<I
Ii< rs<»!», « i«i sl..;>II » i<<. i! iigh! t< I>< icpr os< iiici! I>i, <our>s< I. Afiei' 1!e ir >rig ihe
ee i<4encei the r < v icv. «' imn>is»io» sha! I r»ake fir!d!»gs of fact iii v riting a»u slial!
i>f'firn!, modify or i>.e rru!e the action of the Department co>re<.rr>i»g tlie permil
il>l!li< atioi!. Any St;it«. E <-ncy oi E he in] <Iicant r»;iy appeal frori! tl!e ruli,rg of
! ho revie'<< c<ilnl!i!ssi<J!i to th" NUfi !r"i<i>' coe!l't of LE>e courit< wiiere Lhe land or an<
1>art Iliereof is 1<icati-<l, pursuant to LI!< l>rovisioris of  lh!rp<e 1 >0[A! of LE>e-
Geiii.ral Statutes.

 E!l The granting of;i l>ermiL tei drcdgie or fill; liall be <le<nned conclusive
< vide<ice that the apl>licant has con>L!lied iyith all r<.guisite conditions precedent
to the issuance of such permit. and his rr'ght shall not thereafter be subject, to
challenge by reason of any alleged omission on his part, except failure to notify
a<ljacent riparian landovvners as required by subsection  d! of this section.

 i! All materials excavated pursuant to such permit, regardless of where
placed, shall be encased or enl.rapped in such a manner, as to minimize their
moving back into the affected water.

 j! None of tlie provisions of this section shall relieve any riparian owner of
Lhe requiremen!s iml>osed hy the applicable la<vs and regulations of tire EJnite<I
States,

 k! Any f>erson, firm. or corpora!,ion violating the provisions of this sectiori
shall be gu!lty of a misdemeanor, and shall be j>unished by a fine of not more
than five hundred dollars  I3500.00!, or by imprisonment of r!ot more than 90
days, or both. Each day's continued operation after notice by the De!>artn>ent
to cease shall constitute a separate offense. Notice to cease shall be pursuant
t<i G.S. 113-22<9 gj 91.

�'I Tlie Secretary r»ay, either E>efore or afier the institutioii of pro«eedingi.
under subsectiori  kI of this sectior>, institiitc a < ivil action in tlie superior court.
in the name of Ll«. State upon the relatioii «f Lli< Secretary, for dar»ages,;u< I
ir>!ur>ctive relief, ai;i! !or suet! othe'r !ind further relief in the prcrnis< s as sai<l
court may deem prop< i., to t>re vent or recover!'<>r any dan>age Lo any lands or
l>roperty which tlie StaL< holds in the put lic trust. and to restrain anj violatioi,
of this section or of any provision of a dredging or filling l>ermit issued unde;
this secLion, Neith r the in titi>tieir; of tl!c actioii r,or anv of the proceeding..
Iliereon shall relic've any liar! v Lo s:icli procccdirigi» frorri the E<e nally l>rescrihe ..
by this sectioi! for any violiitiori ol' the same,

 n>! This se<ti<i!i sli;<11 al>pl< to;ill i>ersons, firms, or cor'l>oratio:<s, tli<i;
<'n!l>lovers, »g. >>Ls, iir <;!itr;«'Lor. 1>rii! o. ii;g < x<,>v,'<>ion or filr>ng <vork in Ili<
i stuarine v,ar<'ri, riel< I«>i<is, lr>il>'shli>r!<I»;<»<I. eeet< -«ivned lakes within tl>e Stare,
a»d ! o work io Iie I>< rf<ir<!ied 1» Lli< St.i!e giiveriirneiit or local gove.r r»r!cols.
I'r <iv!dod hov;ever, !lie provisions o!' Ibis s<.e:Lio:> shal! not al>ply to the activitii i
«nd functions <>f L!,< N<>rtli <'ar«iin;! E!r Iii!i tn<er>r, of' H!!man Re;iollrces ail<i local
health departrr!<rats that are eng;rge« iii iri<isquir«ciintro! for tl'e. Iirot«'tioii oi
LI<e health and <v<.!fare o!' tire peo!>Ie <il' ihe <'o;:staI are"�' of No<! h  .'ar'olina,<s
provided under  '.S. 1'30-20� tlir< iigh ]:3<>-20!I. I'rovide<i, furtlier, Lhis sectiori
»Iiall not imp;iir <lie ! iparian riglit of' i»gros» ai«l egr<ess to navigable waters.
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 n! iVithin the meaning of this sectio»:
�! "State-owne<1 lakes' ir>«iude in;m-rn;id - as i«! I as»aiura! lal; .;.
�! "Estuarine wat«r;" means 'ill the v.aters   f the Atl;iriti !  !c .ar> wiihii>

the boun� >ra of North C'arolin i ari l all t! e e aiers  if the kl'its, .'.oLL» .s,
rivers, anil tributaries thereto seaw;ir l of the dividing lirie between
coastal fishirig waters ar>d inland fishing wa>.ers '>gree� upor> by ih 
Department  >f Natural and Fco»omi«Resources and the Wildlife
Resources Commission, within the meaning of G..>. 1l,' -129.

 '1! "Marshland" means any salt marsh or other niarsh subject. t > regular
or occasional flooding by tides, includii>g wirid tid s  wh<.th  r or noi the
tidewateis r<a«h the marshlarid areas through»aiural  >r 'irtificial
watercourscs!, provided this shall not include hurrican< or tropical
rtorm tides. Salt marshland or other n>arslr shall be thos«areas upon
which grow some, but not necess;irily all, of the following salt marsh
and marsh plant species: Smooth or salt water Cordgrass  .Shirr:rrtin:r
   tc !   t1 i  i   Rla< k N«e ll«r ilsh   /I  It '4 i'  ' i«!  <'i'l f   I i I. ii Isis<<  i>'[
I.    !i<    '>  r  . pi>. >, Sal>  rl rise l j> if   t l s,i1      /  >, S<';i I.;<<< r!<I< r'
 j.mr »>iu»< spl!.>, Bulrush  8 ig>us spp.r, Saw  harass  C i >d u»< >ii»r<ri-
 f'>i,'«i >,  ;iir,<,l i TI/J>t    spp. I, Salt-hl< ad iw <'ra>. <  J    .  ««>i   < > s>,
and +i>li R«d- ii ass >81> i» »» C.'y>  ii> r »� .i >,  $969!

<i 118-230. Orders to control >rctivities in coastal wetlands. --  a! '1'he
S«< retax'y of Natura! and L'co»<»nic Resources, with i.hc approval <>f the Marin 
1'ish<!ries Commission, ir>ay fron> iiine io Lini , for i.lie purpose of pr >riiotiiig i.he
1 >lb lie safety, health, and welfare, ar>d prot««ting l>ublic an<i priv a > «property,
wildlife and marine fislicries, adopt, amend, riiodify, or repeal or<lers r«gulating,
r stricting, or prohibiting dredging, filling, removing or oiherwis  altering
«o;isial wetlands. Iri thi» section, th« tenn 'coastai wetlands" shall mean any
i»;irsh as defined iri  ','S. 118-22<J n! 8!, as arne>«led, an<1 si>ch rontiguous lan l
;is tlie Secretary reasonably deems necessary to affect, by any such»rder iii
<"i<rryir>g out the purposes of this se«tion.

iti! The Secretary shall, befor«adopi.ing, ain< » ling, modify>i>g or r pealirig
ar>< such order, hol l a public hearir g thereon ii> the county in whici> ih«coastal
« Liands to be aff< ci<.d;ire 1<>cat d, giving notice thereof t<> ii»<!r'<'s> 'd Stab'
ag«ricies and «ach ow»er <ir claimed owner. of su«h wei,}ands by certified <>r
r«gisiered mail at. 1< asi. 21 day» prior iheret< .

 <! Upon adoptioii <ii' any such order or any ord<r ar» .ndir>g. n>o lifyir>g or
r< p«alirig th» sam«, ili  Seer«tary shall «aus . a c ipy ther«of, iog< ihei w>th a
>l;i» of the 1>ind» afi'<   ie<l iiri<1 a list of ihe own«rs or clainie<l <>w»ers of such
ar><ls, to be re«or led ir> ih  register of deeds office in the county wh«r« tlie la»<l

is located, and sl>all mail a, copy of such order and plan lo each owr>«r or claimed
owner of such lands affected thereby.

 d! Any person, firm or corporatior> ihai violates any order issued under the
pr <>visions of this section shall be guilty of a misd  m«arior, and shall be punished
by a fine of not more that> five liundred  lollars  lt'>00.00!, or by imp>.>son»>ent
for not more than six months, or both rn the discretion of the court..

 «! The superior court shall have jurisdiction in equity to restrain violations
of such orders.

 f! Any 'person having a recorded i»ierest in or registered claim to land
affected by any such order may, within 90 days after receiving notice thereof,
p tiiion the superior court. io determine whet!>er the petitioner i» the owner of
ih<! land in question, ar><1 in case he is adjudged the owner of the subject lal><l,
whether such order so restricts tl>e use of his l>roperty as to deprive l>in> of the
practical uses thereof and i» there>ore an unreasonable exerc>se of the police
power because the order constitutes the equivalent of a taking without
con>pensation. If the court finds the order io be an unreasonable exercise of the
police power, as aforesaid, the court shall enter a finding that such order shall
not apply to the land of the petitioner; provided, however, that such finding shall
not affect any other lan l than that of the petiti<mer. The Secretary shall cause
:i ropy of such finding io lie recorded forthwith in the register nf deeds office
in i,he county wliere the lar <1 >s in«at<!<I, Tire >T><- tho<l provided in this subsection
f >r the determinai,ion of th« issu< of wh  ther;ii>y s>i< h ord  r «onstii.i>tes a taking
w iilioi>t compei>sation shall lie ex<'lusiv<.,;>r><l such issue sh;>ll not lie d  termined
in;>ny oth r l>r<ic«''dir>g.  q c>7$!
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I 24-0103. Declaration of policy
It is declared to b» the public poli<,y of thc slate io preserve, protert

n»d cons» rvr. fr<shwaier 1<et]ands ar>d the b »cfits dcr'ived there{'ron>,
to ]»cve»t the despoiiatior> a»d destruction of freshwater wetlands, and
io regulalc use and developmcr>i of such wetlands to srrnre the r>aturli
bene]its ot' freshwater wct]> nds, consrstcnt with the general welfare and
he>ir i'i iai Pi»non>ic, sorisl a>!d Ugrirul ural dev<riopui 'nt ol' the state.

5 24-0107. Definitions
1. "Freahivater <vet]an<is" nieans landS and waterS Of the State as

sho«w on ihe freshwater wetlands n>sp which contain any or nll of the
following:

 a! lands and subrucrgcd lands commonly called marshes, swamps,
sloughs, bogs, and flats supporting aquatic or semi-aquatic vegetation
of the to]lowing vegetative tyq>es;

�! Wetland. treeS, Which depe>id upOn SeaSO ial Or peru>airer»t floOd-
ing or sufficiently water-logged soils to give them a competitive advari-
tage over other trees; including, among others, red maple  Accr rubum!,
willows  Snlix spp.!, black spruce  Picea mariana!; swan>p white oak
 /nereus bicolor!, red ash  Fraxinus pcnnsylvanica!, American elrri
 Ulmus americana!, snd j>arch �arix lariciJ a!;

�! wet]an<l shrubs, which depend upon seasonal or pcrrnarie»t f]oo»l-
ing or sufficiently water-!oggcd soi]s to give them a competitive advan-
t>rg»> o>c< oilier shruns 1 rncru trr>g, among others, alder  A]nus spp.!, hut-
tonbush  Ccphalanthus occidenialis!, hog rosemary  hndror»eda glau-
cophylla!, and leatherleaf  Cha>naedaphnc ealyculata!;

�! orncrger>t vegetation, including, among others, cattsi]s  Typha
spp.!, piekcrciwecd  Pontcderi» cordata!, bulrushes  Scir pus spp.!, ar-
row arun>  Pc]tandra virginica!, arrowheads  Sagittaria spp,!, reed
 Phragmit<s communis!, wildriee  Zisania aquatics!, bur-reeds  Spar-
ganium siq>.!, purplo ]ooscstrife  i>ythrum sali<,»rin!, swanip loosestrife
 Dccodon vorticillatus!, and water plantain  Alisma plantago-aquatics!;

�! r<>O{C, floating-leaved Vegetation; including> among others> wa-
ter-lily  Nyrnphaca odoratn!, water shield {Brasenia schrchcri!, anrl
spattcrdock  NU]>hnr spp.!;

�! free-flostirrg vegetation; including among others, duckweed
 Lemna spp,!, big duckweed  Spirodela polyrhiza!, and watermeai
 Woiffia spp,!;

�! wei. n>eadow vegetation, which depends upon seasonal or per»>a-
nent flooding or sufficiently water-logged soils to give then> n competi-
tive advantsgr. over other oper> land vegetation; including, r»»o»g oth-
erS, Sedgea  Care> spp,!, rushes  Ju»CUS Spp,!, eattailS  Typha Spp.!,
rice cut-grass  l.eersia orysoides!, reed canary grass  Phainris aruridi-
nace!, swamp loosestrife  De<odon vcrtiriliatus!, and spikerush  I',lco-
charis spp.!;

�! t>og 1»at vegetation; i»<ludir>g, a>r ong others, sphai >U»> n>osses
{Sphagnur» spp.! bog rose>»ary {An<lromeda glaucophvl]a!, leatbcrleai
 Char»acdaphne ra]ye»lais!, pitcher plant  Sarrsnccr>ia ]>uri]>Urea!, nnd
crsnberriri  Var i»euro»>arroeari>o» u>1 l Y. oxycoeros!;

 8! snb»1» rg r>t v<geiation; i«<indi»g, an>ong others, por> lweeds {P<>-
t r>»»situ» spp.l, nava<!s {s»ajas s]ip.i biadd >r>vor s  l ]trieula1' a spp.!,
wild a< le>y  Vailis»e> ia an><.rirana!, roontail  Cerato]>hy]]r>»> de»>cr-
au>n!, wn   r»>il foils  iMyriophy]ir»» SI>p.!»»>skgrass {Clrara!, sin»�1'ort
{ Nit i'ila Si>]>.! V '»ie> Weed» { ]'q ><ter> Spi>. !, »Ild >eater' Sn>al t>ve '<I I I Oly-
goiiuln Br»iih>blur>>!;

 b! lan»ls a»d submerged tands containing remnants oi' ariy veg 'tatio>i
that is ru>t a ti>atii or se»>i-nquatir ihsi h»s died hcca»se of w t rondi-
tior>S Oie> ir snffiri ntiy ]o»g peri»<i, ]»ovided t]rr>t such iv 't i o»ilitior>s
dO nOt eX<1«d >»»>xi>»»»> Se;>sm>a! 11»t r»1 i>th of Six feet arid ]>ravid<d
t'urthcr thai such ro»diiioris ca� bc expecie»i to persist inde]'inir  iy, bar-
ring hu>»ar> int rvr»>tie»;

 c! la»ds anil waters enC]used l>y n<i>>stir or serui-aq»u i< veg<>tntior>
ss set forth her'ein in paragrnl>h {a! ar>d <les<1 vegetation ns sct forth
i» paragrs.ph  b!, the regu]atio» of ivhich is r>ecessary to protect and
preserve the  upiatic an»] semi-aquatic v<gciation ' and

 d! the waters overlying the ar<'as s< t forth in  a! and  h! r»> l thr
lands u»dcriying  r!,
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5 94-0701. Permits
1. After issuance of the official freshwater wetlands niap of the

state, or ot' any selected sectio» or region thereof, Iiursuant to a<ation
24-0301 hereot', any persori desiring to conduct on freshwater wetlands
as so designated therein any of the regulated activities set fortli iri siib-
division two of this section must obtain a, permit as provide<I in this title,

2. Activities subject to regulation shall include any foriii of <lraiiiirig,
dredging, excavation,.removal of soil, rriud, sand, shells, grav<1 or other
aggregate from sriy freshwater wetland, either <lirectly or in<li>-ectly;
and any I'oi m of dumliing, filling, or <Icpositing of any soil, stories, san<1,
gravel, nmd, rubbish or fili ot any kind, either directIy or iii<lir<rtly;
erecting ciiy structures, roads, the driving of pilings, or 1>la< ir>g ot' any
other obstructions vvhetber or not <hanging the ebb and flow oi' tlie wa-
ter,' any fern> of pollutior>, including but not limited to, iristallirig a
septic tank, running a sewer outfall, dischsrgi»g sc><age tr<:it><i< rit et'-
fluent or othe> liquid wastes into or so ss to drain iiito a fr<»heater
wetland; arid sny other activity ivliich substantially impsirs any oi the
several fu<i<tions served by freshwater wetlands or the benefits derived
therefrom which are set forth in section 24 � 0105 of this article. These
activities are subject to regulation whether or not they occur»poii the
wetland itself, if tliey impinge npon or otherwisc substantially affect
the wetlands, provide<I, however, that no regulation shall alqily tn any
area more than one hundred feet fron> the boundary of su<.h wells<id or
any such lesser or gr< ster distance therefrom as deter»>i»ed by the ap-
propriate local governincnt.

3. The depositing or removal of the natural products of the I'rcsb-
water wetlands by recreational or commercial fishing, shell-fishing, aqua-
culture, hunting or trapping shall be excluded from thc regulated ac-
tivities, whore other>vise legally perruitted and regulated.

4. The activities of farmers s»d other landowners in grasii>«and
watering livestock, makirig reasonable use of water resources, harvesti»g
natural products of the wetlands, sele<tively cutting timber, draining
land or wetlands for growing agricultural products and otherwisc engag-
ing in the use of wetlands or other land for growing agricultural prod-
uct>> sbaII be exc'luded from regulated activities and shall not rcquirc a
pert>>it under sub8iviaion one hereof, except that structures not roquired
for enhancement or maintenance of the agricultural productivity of the
Ia«d and any filling activities shall riot be excluded hereunder, and pro-
vided that the use of land designated as a freshwater wetland upon the
freshwater wetlands map at the effective date thereof for uses other
than those referred to in this subdivision, shall be subject to the pro-
visions of this article, Each farruer or landowner who lnte»ds to con-
duct an activity described in'this subdivision which would otherwise be
regulated shall notify the departnient in writing of his irrtention to en-
gage in such activity, stating the approximate acreage to be affected, the
general location thereof, the usc or uses to be made of such land and the
methods to bc employed.

The filing of a soil and water conservi>tiori plan prepared by a soil snd
water conservation district for the owner of wetlands under this subdi-
vision shall bc deemed to satisfy the notifieatiori requireruent.

5. Public health activities, orders, snd regulations of thc departs>ent
of health shall be <,xcluded froiii regulated activities. Col>les of all such
public health orders and regulations affecting wetlands shall be filed
with the delisrtnicnt of environmental conservation. The <on»riissioner
>nay request niodificstion of such orders or regulations if lie deenis such
necessary to iriiplement the policy ot' this article.

6. The commissioner shall review all current mosquito control pi.oj-
eets to determine whether they arc having any adverse impact on fresh-
water wetl»»ds. Where any adverse iiripsct is found, the coii»»issioncr
>nay require rnodificatioii of such projects if he dec<us sueli necessary
for the iiiiplcm<.ntstio» of the poli<.ies of this article.

7. Where dredgirig or filling is in navigable waters of. the state or
is for the recor>stri>etio» or repair of certain dams and docks, a»d where
such activity also affects t'reshwater wetlands, any person undertaking
such activity must s<ek permission und«r this article as well as under
any other applicable law.

8. On sny la»d that is beiiig developed pursuaut to a pi;iiiricd uiiit
develolirnent ordiriance or local 1»w >vherc freshwater wetlar«ls are to
remain as open space, developnicnt activities shall be permitted in areas
contiguous to su<ih wetlarids if the local governi»ent affirms that such
activities will riot despoil said wetland.
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fish snd she!!fish s re < orn!ue rria!i y
bnrvesred eud ruo-tl»ros of spur 
fish depend un Ebe marsh.esrueriue
System Of tbe <idsi u.etlaude ar some
point iu their life cycle;

"ibl mldlifv ha'hire  � rida1 wet-
land» are n« rsssr> ss tb» brvrdii>g.
nes!ing and fee<ling groui»ie aud as
cover to esca!>e i>rvdaiors for me!>v
forms of «did!i », waierfnui aud
v ! > 0 r>!bi r <is ,'

" < ! flood an<i stur>o cunirol � tidal
we!!aude sr» valuable au>1 provide es.
sentlal and irreplaceable protection in
both flood and storm or hurrirane '
weather conditions; their hydrologic
mater absorption and storage capacity
!aint!nia'ed erosion and fiOOding dam- '
age; their hydraulic and hydrographic '
functions serve as a naturaI buffer

Lect ~ lative Findings. Section 1 of
Ii.le i J. e. Vis>, «ff. <adept. 1, 19<,'1, pro-
vi<ie<i:

"fhe legislature hereby finds Bnd de-
clares thar tidal «<!!ands constitu>e
u»r Of rbe most vital and prOduCtive
areas of our net»rat world, and that
 tinir pro!e< iuu ami preservation are
<vs<uris!. A>uung <lie many aud mul.
<iple >«1»ve of such uerlands ere the
fo!lou'ing:

"fa! u>anne four! production- �  i<h	
ur>!!lu!uls are an essential area of
re en!io», cuuvrraiuu and svaiisbiii<v
of nu!rien!a fur <.rusracuans and shell-
fish; !bey nre II>e nursery ground and
s sac< I! e r! f u >' m >in v flu ft eh i t ll e v
>usrnin !ni< ror<rq>i< >carina organisms
nnd vvge!a!ion which are essential b>
orb< r food <t!aine; teo-thirds of the

pro o<.ting upland and deve1ope<1 areas
from storm tides and waves;

s d! recreation � tidal !vetland»
provide hundreds at souare miles an�
miUions of d Eva of recreation, hunt-
ing, fishing, boating, hiking. bird
~a!ching, photographp a!id campiug
fnr many thoneands of <.i izene of
the state «nd <ieitors to  he state;
the location of manp tidal wetlands
fronting on the eastward expansion
of hu!uau population in 1 ong Island
makes them 'the last frontier' for
curtal» of tlie s!ate's veinal>t nut uri<1
ream<race, umlerscoting tlic n< ccssit!
for their preservation iii parks an<t
reserves;

'tel treating pollution � tidal us!-
lande serve ae an invaluable and irre-
placeable biO!agieal and Chen>ical uxi.
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g R4-1101. Freshwater wetlar!<h appeals board
1. Ther< is hereby created in tbc <lrl>artment an appeaIs board> to

'he know ii >is ibc fresh!vnier !veilnnils appeals board, hereinafter in
this article rcferre<l to as the board, co»siuti»g of five members.
5 Q4-110S, Powers
3. The board shall have paw< r, a» l it shall be its <luty I

r. To bear npp< »is by a!iy party io ai>y 1>roece<ii»g before ilir eu»i-
!»lee!O»CI' 0>' la<'fil ii	'indi<!' >0	 I I'u»i I>11 ur<iris 01' dE 'ls>a»S 0! ibc eurii-
nilssis»> I!' u!' 10 'a 1 jul'1 edict > on les!i 'd 0 I' !>lade piirs un it to All. I a!'t!clp>
1>!9!vidcd nnch al>penis Ai< roi»»>rn r<1 by thr fili»g !vith the boiir<l of
ii notice ot' Apl>eal withi» tiiiriy days nt'i< r servi<r of su< li or<icr ur a tcr
»otiee of sii<h d<.rieion givrn,;is thE. e;lee, i>iny i!c;

d, To revir<v nny drcisioii or order of the co»ii»issiuii r ur loeui gov-
rcmiient inn<le purr»a!it to thiS nrtirlr upon alipeal th<rrirmii by ni!y
1» ! son or municipal  orpornt io» affe< te� the! rby, prov iiliiig eii< 1> r< vi  vv
is coruia !!reit iiy thu 1'iii!ig !vith tlic l>an!<1 oi' ii iiotiee ot r«view >vithi»
th!rty days after service oi ruch or<1< r or notire ol' sn< h deeieiuii grivc»,
av.tire eaze !nay be:

g. To st~~y tiic rifertivr!iess oi' uiiy or<ier oi <ieeiaio» oi' tll<' i'0!I!llii'>e-
sioi!cr oi locut,lurisdictioii p<»<liiig ihe dct iuiiiiiatiu» oi nii iil>li ;i1 iii
p!oper eas 's ai!d oii such tcr»is A!i<1 <.u>i<litiuns us ih< boa!d r>i;iy !.«1»icc,-

2. The bo;iril niny affirm, r i!inn<1 or revcrsE a»y o!<1er o!- <i< >iein	
i>i' the eu»»nissioiicr or local govc! ai»riit or >ri»!»<l thr i»a!tei to ih<
<omi»iissioiicr or local Lnyver!ii»<nt I'ur furtli<r 1»'ocredi»gs i!i svhol<,
uI' u'itb !'E!epE'I't ta 61>y l!a!'t tt>rreul, oi' <V it li r> Sl>ect iO n»y l»ii iy, liru-
! i>1cd hu>vrvcr that the board shall l»iiit rts review to uhetli< > ti><i or<ter
»r de< ieiOn Of the <'Gill»!lee!O!ie!' Ol' lo< u I gOV< r»»!mt ie:

a, i!i <oiii'ormity !vitt! the co»slit»tio» n!i<1 t1!e 1»<vs oi' the s nle I»!ii
the 1J!iit � f9tat  s;

E!. wilbiii the eoi»iuissione!rs oi io al gover»nicnt's stat»tory,juris-
<t!etio	 nl' all! 1>or!ty >

!im<1< in A cnrdnnr:> w it!i 1>ro«<1>irs s rc luire<1 by law o!. c9iahlished
by Apl>r»1>rinte r»les or rc<'ulaiiuiis oi' tlie ror»iuissioiicr or lu<.ul rruv-
 '! !ui! c! it,

<1, support<d 'by eubniai>tinl cvi<lc»< c ori i!i< u liol» !'@cur<if ul.
e. iiot:irbitrnry, capricious or <!iur»rterixcil by ab»sr o! iiiscrctiori

<>r clearly univarra»tc<1 egerciae af <iisciriiO!i.
The coin!iiissioi!er ur local gave!'»i»c»t alii	1 bc E!au»<1 liy tlir <1< risioti

af thc bo!ird cg clii to ih< cxiriit enih <le<',i>'IOII !e !'cv<.'!'eE'<1 or oilier!vise
»n<lifir<1 bi a e<»irt oi' < o»ipcterit. j»i.indi< iio» linrsuarit to ibis urti< lc,



I 25-0102. Declaration of policy
It is declared to be the liubliv policy of this slate lo preserve and

lirotect tidal ivetlands, an<i to preveiit their ilespoliation and distru<.tion,
giving dire vonsideration tu the rvasonable economiv. und social develop-
ment of thc state.

Ii Q~IQS. Definitions
I. "Tidal wetlands" she!i mca» and include the following.'
 a! those areas ivhich border on or lie beneath tidal waters, such as,

but not limited to, banks, hogs, salt inarsh, swamps, ineadows, flats or
other low la«ds subject to tidal action, including those areas noiv or
fornierly coniiected to tidal waters;

 b! all banks, bogs, meadows, flats and tidal marsh subject to such
tides snd,ripon which grow or Iuav grow sotnc or any of the foHowing:
salt Lay  Spartina patens and Distiehiis spicata!, black grass  Juneus
flcrardi!, snttworts  Salieornia *sp.!, scu lavender  Limoniu<n carolinian-
iim!, tall vordgrass  Hpartina pcctinata and Hpartina cyiiosiiroides!,
hightide bush  Iva frutesceiis!, <attails  Typha nngiistifolia and Typha
latifolia!, grouridsel  Ilaccharis haimiiifoiia!, marsh inal!ow  IXybiscus
palustris! an<i the iritertidal roue including low marsh eordgrass  Spar-
tina alterni flora!.

2. "Commissioner" shall mean the eon<missioner of enviroiiniviitai voi<-
servatioh.

I 85-0202. Moratorium on alteration of tidal wetlands
l. No liersoii sliail alter the slate of a<iy tidal wetland or <if any area

ituniedi<itely adjacent to such wetland as thc connnissioner niay reason-
ably deem necessary to preserve in order to effectuate lhe poiicies and
provisions of this act, prior to the effective date of the land-use regula-
tions adopted by the commissioner pursuant to this act, uulcss a permit
for snch alteration shall have been obtained pursuant to seciioii 15-0.�5
of the environmcnta] conservation law. This moratorium shall »ot re-
strict in any v ay any auiniiiary action takeii by the eomniiesioncr under
section 71-0301 of the euvironmr.ntai conservation law.

2. Any person, upon a sboping of hardships caused by this niora-
torium, muy petitio<i the comniissione'i for a review of the application of
the Inoratoriuu< to any tidn1 wetland'or any area immediately adjnect<t
thereto, Within thirty days of the petition being received, the cnriniiis-
sioner shall provide the petitioner and any other person an opportunity
to be heard. Notice of such heariiig shall hr published in at least: two
ncwspaliers having a general circulation in the area where the wcUa<ids
are located, and notice of such hearing shall also be given by registered
maii to the chief administ!alive officer of each niunicipality ivithin
whose boundary any such wetland or portion thereot.' is located. lf the
proposed alterations of the tidal wetlands are not cozitrary to the liolicy
or any tirovision of this act, the coininissioner may permit the alteration
to continue during the nioratoriiiiii, provided that periiiissiuii iimy be
<evoked by the coruniissionci if its terai» are violated and that tiio per-
»iissiou eiids i<lion completion of the inventory for the area in which the
affected wetlands are iocatcd, and provided further that. any siivh hard-
ship permit issued by the vomn<issioner shall be iri addition to, a<id iiot.
in lieu of, such perinit or permits as uiay be required by eiiy i«u»ieipaiity
»ithin whoso boundary such wetland or portion thereof is located.
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datiou 'bashi io «!<1< ti organic run-off
anil organic polk<tine are oxidtsed.
metabollse<I au<1 converted into useful
nutrlentSI tlio vast quantitlea Of oxy-
gen necessary for this lirocass must
come from thv open, living tidal marsh
iuiil Its phi<tosylithcslsl,

"if! sedlmcutatlon � tidal wetlands
are au essential sottllag snd filtering
basin, absorbing «Ilt and organic mat-
ter which otlierwise would obstruct
channels au<i Iiarbors to the detriment
of navigation:

" g! education au<i research � tidal
wetlands offer<1 u wide range of ol>-
portunity for s«ienttfic research, cut-
iloor ldophyslcsl tat<oratories, and hv-
hig educatiouol classrooms; their
traluiug and eduration value is enor-
niaus, and tliey offer unbounded op-

portuuity for the importing of en-
vironincllt&l values Iu our youth;

"{h! open space sr<<1 aesthetic ap-
preciation � tidal wetlands comprise a
large part of thc remaining natural
anil unspoiled areas along the crowd-
ed coastal reaches cf the state; the
benefit to tlie publir cf tliese natural
open areas Iu a region of rapid popu-
iatiOu grOWth ie significant; SuCh
wetlands offer unique cpvn space aud
aesthetic qualities while at the titue
permitting full play to their other
natural values.

"The legislature furtlier fini!s that
iast acreage lu tbe tidal wetlands lii
ths state of Vmv York has already
been irreparably lost or despoiled as
a result of unregulated dredging,
<lumping, filling, rx< avatiug, polluting,

so<1 like a< iivities; that ttir. remaining
<iilol wetlands are in imminent ecole
ar<ly of biing lost or <Iespoil< il by
tliesc anil other srtiviiies; tliat ii
tho < urrvut rate of loss c<>at inucs.
most of I.l<o state's liilalwctlands wil!
be entirely Io*t before tlic cnd of this
«riiilry; sml that prvscuily ninny
<reeks and tidal wetlands sre so pol.
laic<i that sheilfisli hsrvesling is lian.
ned, A<cordirigly. tlic Icgistatiire flniis
<1iat I< is in the interest of th< slaiv,
«insistent with tlie reasonable cco-
noiuiv su<1 social devctoi<n<cnt <hereof,
io 1>reserve as <nuct< as iiossiblo of
<bose rema<ning wetlaii<ls iu ibrlr
prose<it os<ural state an<I to «bate an<1
rrinovr the sour< cs of their poilu.
tioa,"



5 2~401. Regu!sted activities
Aflcr corrrp!etion of the inve»tory prescribed in ti/le 2 of this

»rri<le with respect to <my tid«l w<!t!rrr>d, r<o persor< nray ea»duet «ny
of th<r activities set forth in subdivision 2 of this section unless he h«s
obt«i»ed a permit from the eo<»r»issio»er to do so, The perr»it issued
"y the commissioner sb«11 hc in addition to, a»R !rat in lieu c!', such
1>ermit or pcrr»its as n»<y b<. required by snv nrunicipality wit!>i» whose
boundary such wetland or portion thereof is located.

A<'tivities subject to regulation hereunder include anv form of
«»»i»g, dredging, excavation, snd removal either directly or i»direct!y.
ol' so<1. mud, sand, shells, gravel or other «ggrcgate fram any tid«l
«'<'tl«nd; «rry form of dur<rpir<g, filling, or depositing, either directly
o»r<dir«et!y, of any soil, stones, sand, gravc!> n<ud, rubbish, or fill of

kind; the erection of any structures or roads, the driving of any
I"!!ngs or p!acing of any other ohstructions, whether or not <bar<ging
I"c ebb and flow of the tide, and any other activity witbi» or im-
',«di»te!y «djacent to inventoried wetlands which nr«y substa<rtrally
"r'P:<ir or a!ter the natural condition of the tidal wetland area,

The Repositi»g or remov«1 of the natural prod»cts of the tidal
<v<'tlsr<ds by recreation«l or commercial fishing, she!!fishing, aquacul-
t"re> hur<ting or trapping, shall be excluded from regulation hereunder,
» here otherwise legally permitted,

4. Activities, orders, and regulations of the department of health or
of units of loc«l government with respect ta matters of pnblic health
aha!! be excluded from regu!ation hereunder, except as hereinafter pro-
vided. Copies of aH such pubhc health orders and regulations affecting
tidal wetlands shaH be filed with the department of environmental con-
servation. The commissioner may require modification of such orders
or regulations if be deems it necessary to implement the policy of this
aet.

6. The commissioner sha!I revievr all current mosquito control projects
to determine whether thev sre having any adverse impact an tidal
wetlands. Where any adverse impact is found, the commissioner fol-
lowing a public hearing, may require modification of such projects if he
deems it necessary to implement the policy of this act.

6. Where the dredging or fil!ing is in the navigable waters of the
state or is for the reconstruction or repair of rertain dams and docks,
and where such activity also substantially affects tidal wetlands, uny
parson nudertaki»g such activity must seek permission under. this act
as well as under any other applieablc 1««.

I QL-0403. Granting of yern<its
1. 1n grsrrting, derrying or limitir<g auy permit under this act, tire

con<missioner sh«H consider the computability of the proposed activity
<vitir reference to the lnrhlic health and welfare, n<arine fisheries, shell-
frshcries, wildlife, floor! and hurricane and storm dangers, and<<the Iand-
»se regul«tions irro»<u!gate<! pursuant to scrtio» 2"> � Nt
 of this r<ct.

Notire that l!<e <<tate or any agency or subdivision thereof' is ir> tbc
1>recess of uequisitiorr of arry tidal wetl«»ds by negotiation or condelnna-
tior< shall be «ufi'ieicnt basis for denial of any per»!it under this sec-
tion.

3. In granting a pen<<it, the con»»issior<er r»ay ir»pose su<;!> eor<-
Ritions or limitatio»s as may be nceess«ry ta carry out. the public policy
«et forth in this «ct. The co»<n<issiorrer mcy require «ba<rd ir> «»»»ou»t
«n<l vvith rurety and eorrdiliorr>. s«tisf«<'tory ta him sam<ring to tire state
<o<»!>liar<re vvith the eo»ditio»«and lir»it«tio»s set, fort!< irr tbc !!err<<it.
Th<' co»unissior«r»my su«i>er«l or revoke», pe<»rit if hc fir»!s th»t Lhr.
sppbcarrt h«s»of, co<«plied witt< «r<y ot the ro»<litior<s or li<»il»tia»s s«
l'orl.h in the 1>ermit or h«s exceeded thc scope of the work «s sct forth
ir< th< al>l>li<«tio». The co<<»»issio»er r»ay sus»cnd the permit if th<' «p-
l>lie«rrt f«ils to eor»plv <vith the terr»s «nd conditions set forth in th<
«l>!>li< «iio».
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HMILTCN v. DIMMED	D

349 N.'>!'. Supp. 28 146 �973!

MAIY, Jusii«.

1 Ius is  in;<I!p<'i I I roitt a I l<lgl>l<'nt of Lh ' i+ui>! 'nl ' t o li't iit i >pi'cii'if
'I'< rm, 70 Misc.Z<l H<JB,:1'4'> ]V.Y,l>.Z i 103, entcrc I A<igust 9, 1 >73 in
AI'I>any C !unty, whirl< <lisniiss<><l I>  it.ioners' apl>lic  Li<>ii, !!i a 1>roccc<l-
ing l>ursua<ii to  :PI.H. «rticle 7H, t<> <leclarc a  Ictcrmin<>Lion <>I' t.hc
r< sl!oii loni i'<! nmissionci' <!f En< ir<!nnicntal  .'onscrvat.ion granting a
f!c< i< it. t i fill in th< llu<lson ltiv< r;<i 10<> Itlv<.'r Ro'l l,  >ran<i V i< w-ou-
'zel u<lson, if leg: I:<n<I voi<I:<n<i L<> iiircct Lli:iL s<ich 1>crmit I> ' i'<.'V<!kcil an l
ri s< iiiile<l,

<!n «>r al>o it. Aiigus . 11, 19�, rcsf!or!<I  nt I"t!crha<'il Thierinann an l
Iiis wife ae<luir«. I t.iLIc t<> a I !t aL 190 River 1b>a<I, Gran I X icw-<>n-Hu l-
ao<!, along willi <e! t:<in <in<I» rw'ifi i I;<n<ls,«lj;«<!it i<> I.ll<' l<!t. 'I'hc
fir<>p rty li<.s l! tw< i n tfie liivcr R<>; <I <>n <h  v cst in<1 tlic Ilu<ls<!n
I',ivi',r <>i> Llic  .ast,;in l Inis:i» are<i of' I ,!37K silu< rc fc<.t <!f lan<I al>ove
t.h<- river's mc'in high v aLci' mark.

The Thierrna<ins, <lesirous <>I' 1!uil<ling;i hon>«>n Lh» I;i!iil, I>r<>pose<I
Lo ih  I!ci>artnl<'nt <!I Vnvir<>no>cut<<I  'oiiserv;iLion th;iL ih y 1>c gi'i'; nt-
c>l 1><.rn>issioii to corisLruci;i s ;i w;ill in the riv .r anil fill in tli<'
 'i>cl<>sur , 1>ursuant, t<> s .et ion 42!I I> of th< i'ons<;rv ition I.aw  now
1''nviron< >cnt;<I  'onscrv<ition 1,a v, 4 l.'>--0,'�5! an l the rul s;in<I r< gu-
I itions I>r<><nulgatc I t<> inil>lcinciit. thai s< 'tion � VYCRR, P'i!'I 611
[n<>w 6 NYL:itR, 1'art 608]1. This,'« ii<!n was necessary L<! s«L!sf'y
I<!<'<I zoning i!r<liniinc< v hich !'<.qui< .s;< lot <:oniainirig not less than
lt!.000 s fu;<ri fe .t of' I;ii>il 'i<l>ove tli«nc;i<i higli w;<ter niark ot th»
riier for t.li<. e<>nst!'uctioi< v!la  livcllir<g,

th» ex< reise  >I' fh«li. crcti<>n'iry p<>wcrs of' his offi<c, Tt<>I><.rt
grew, Lfic a«ting « otr <I 1><.imit a~ ni. scl> d<<lc<l;«!<>l>l!< h a< inL; on
this re<fucsL. Prcsi l <l over l>y Mr, Sieiv trt M. Dean, the h<iaring
laste l sever;il <1ays, afLer which Mr. Drew ma<le his  letermin;ition
wherein hc s .t f<>rth his fin<lii>gs <>f fact, conclusi >ns an<1  fetormina-
Lions. He <Icci<fe<I th:it thc aI>piic;<ti<>n w;is in the pulilic interest an<i
wouI I noL ailverscly affe< t thc h "i lf.h anil wclfar :<n<l safety of the
State or its natural resources. Accor liogly, ihc permit. ivas I>rante<l.

Petitioners ilien l>rought this;irti< lc 78 I!roccc ling to sel «siil« the
 leterminiiti<>n an<1 tho court lie!<>w <Iis<nisse<I their petition. They
raise substantially t.hc same issues here, which are: �! whet,hcr thc
<letermination is illegal, arbitr>iry an<I;in <il>use of iliscreti<>n an f noi
sup]>orte l I!y the evi le»ce ii> the r .cur<I;

K<. hol<I Lh;i  Lh«let< rn>iaaf i<in is i!either illegal, ai f><tra<'y, i<or
cal»icious, an<1 Lh;it iL is support '<1 I>y thc cvi lone ! in the.' rccoi' l. An

, examination <>f jhe  ;1!1<!i>s tcsti!»onp <in<i c><hibits in the recor<l
reveals such suf>stantiaf !ul!port  '<>i t li  <lute< niin; ii<><i Lh;iL unmistak-
ably itic <Iei>artm<int hi!<1 ii i"itioii;il 1>!isis I'<>i' gi'a >ting th  1!crmiL an<1
'5' ' must. 'iff!I'nl Its i cLi<> l  Mi itci' of H><>I<>gno v. 0' 'onncII, < V.Y.2<1
1'»", 19<> 4.Y.~.'-' I <! !, 1<!-1 N.f','~<1:<«<!,
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Thol, s !«'ll,'  !«;!s!s t x Is!! Is i!'r,'Irl!I«'sr ! 1'<!r!> «v«n;< «<!r's<!!'v !'<,'t l>rig <! 
tI!< r< t'<>r<I. Ir !-' >!>!«'>n! .. !«>I LI!>;   Iht I!< 1'«!>Ii is 1!«< t ss  v I<» c<>r>!l>ki-

wi!Il! ! h< I<! ;il x<>nin" <>!'<Il!n>l>«' ',:t: tl!t 'I'hit'1'rn'll! !is h'i!vt.' 1! ! !'<!t!fn
I < >r t xi!rrlrrsil<> Il <>1 1' '«I «< !i!L< l!«!il 1n ill�! l <!I I>« '1' < ll!'<' 'lil »1. A< I<.l ti !ll:> I! > t h '
l!i'«!J!<!s ,' I I»»!«!'I. I>!'<>t l l«s I «>!' s!! I ' '! n«l J!i' !l!t'1'  '<»!sl I'livl !«!>!,; n II I krer'e
Is s ll ls ', ri! I,'' I «'' 1« Itin«t' >is lt> ! ll» I! I! I >I I«' I!t !!<'l !la Lll<.'r'<! �'«!�'i. I h .'i' .' Is
It'st!n>or!< 1«> ll'll' «'I I ««1 Lh!tt  ! 1!I ei!ll!l, » <'1'!> r'~ >w il I >!' !l!t'1'tv  v >l J«k I!t'
«I< v ,'i<>i!««'I. r! I> I l« 1' .' I sh<!r' 'I>ri ' w«>i>J I I >e «I ';i!le<I ul!> thc I'iv«'1' w tlt r'
 v<!ul<l J>c «I<:<i!s  <I, cr'<>si<>n w o !I! I I>  r e I i< « I, lkit' sh<>i'< lir!< it !ul«I
i'«'eiv  n«<:«I« I I!r «!t<   t!<>r! I'1 «>ir! s:tt;«g>'«;n«I <I<:sti u«l.ive "i!<>r Lh s ."tt r s",
:ti!<I t!v«n t I!> l !ht' J>i«>l> rly s I»'t s!'»1 t,t'.:>.-'i<.asm  nl «'o!>!<1 k>«l<!> <I!'u-
III .'«I. Ori .' �  Jl i  i't't'<>1' I  l! ll!ES, vvt.'  "Lrlil!!I. sav ill>tl 'Iht' I !t'I >: !'1 rlr .'rit  >f
Knv!roam<.nt; I   <»1st:rvr l.i<>rr u; s i!'1:tli<»!. J i!i it» <l<.l,orrr!in tti<»!.

Lastly, wo r .«<>griige that. the « rmul;<livt! CI'fe< t <>I' rn, rry such
I;<1!<ifilis might ivt II h' ve 1 m ." ningful; n k <kckege!i<>us iml>a«l, ul><>n
tk!e c'.nvir or!ment. H<>wove!', tht:r't has l>ocr! n<> sh >w!r!g th rl. el<i lllii !r!-

ak!J>ki .'atior>s f<!r siiniiar' l>r !jocks wikl ls' . 'orthr<>ir!ing i<n I, ! t. un!'
1'at !> C!tel! er!s .' 	! !st I!c <leicl le<i > IN>r! its  !wn iri llvl<l l«ii 1> «is.

Tile ju lgmc nt sh >Uk<i I>e rtffir'irie l, without. Costs..

RIVER DEFENSE COMMITTEE v. THIERKQ4

380 F. Supp. 9l  S.D.N.Y. 1974!

<iT F, tV><> lt T, District Judg :
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This conflict proser>ts the classic
clash b< trav < n the inter<sts of an indi-
vidual landowner and the pub!i<. interest.
l fere the lar!«lowner, the defendant in
this actior!, purchased a piece of land,
ivith the ir!ter>l. to use his rights to river
areas un<ler a &tate patent lo create a
fill so that his lot would then be big
enough to build a house ir! conformity
<vith th«zoning laws. The plair>tiffs, on
the  >ih .r hai!d,  laim to assert their' owl!
and thc cornmunitV interest in prese! v-
lrlg 'lh«' I ladsof1 River' as an !m!>ol"to>it
«atua>y,in<I spanning area f<>1' sevt ral
kinds of fish, The ultimate resolution
of this <onflict should not be decid<d l!y
this court bcc;«use polity determinatious
of this kir!<I are left to the expertise of
the ag«ric . The .jurisdiction of the fed-
 !'ral co 	"l exl.ellds onl.'L to 1'ev!c'tv!ng
ivhctk>t > l.he Corps of Engirieers com-

plied with Cong! essior>al dictates as ivcJI
as !vitkr the Agericy's own regulations.

<>'>'e conclude that plain-
tiffs have <lemonstrated a high rlegrce nf
probability of <stablishir>g that the con-
tested permit was invalidly g>anted by
the Armv Corps of Engineers, and that
the public inter<st in the preservation of
the Hudson River as a breeding and
spawning area would be irreparably
harmed if a pr'eliniina!'y injur!ction is
not granted. As will be discussed here-
in, the defendants will suffer only ir!c<>1!-
venience and any monetary damage will
be covered by the security ordered by
this Court.

~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ FOr the J!i!rpOsCS uf the de-

 c! r»in; !inn.of plaintiffs' motion f<!r'
! r> Ji air»<i v lnjui>ction, we riced or>ly
t >r!s id  r the cl;>im that the permit
sr;>r!t«<l tn Mr. Thiei man is nuit ar>d
: !<I i» that �! the District Kngin«.r's



i ii I i'I'»i i> «I'l i i««ot to i'<sue 8» crilv I ro«
. 1.1;il ioiliact stat ment was based ori
' I,'I'! il'» ry evil!«i> tlo«s w hie!l fil! 1 'd 'to
' < !iili:I I'tw iowa!r!e eiiviro«ments!

i'i! . I",! thc  'orps ot I:rig inecri
'..i.h il Iii rl>;<!'t n»rl fil  an envirorimei>t:il

-<: it in< nt piirsua<it to <  cti iri
rif NEVA, 42

>i>i<1 I, 3 ! thc  .'orlii  if I':Ii-
!'ii li'rl 'to hold a pii Ii! i  hear	>g

I Pl' Iii Is «>»g Ole' 11 .i'»1!t. <<i > er!u»'ed
iriliiir> 0 � of the F<dr ra! Water

l'' il'it iiiii  '»» trol Act Amen lme»ti  >f
' ' 2 'i»rl lit the  .'orps  if I:,ngi«ee>'s
" r i 1!;'.I I 'IIl, ~ <3   FR >!~ j2<!!!,120  d ! I 1 1 i
I»i'I ' jr I

~ i
'Fh< Eiasjc facts are simplr, The rivi r

sought to bc protected is the Iiudson
River, a navigable body of water of thc
I.;nited 'Stat s from the harbor of New
3 ork  .'ity to a point north of Albany,
Ncw York. The !ocation oi' the planned
fill is pai t oi the shallows of the IIudson'
! ti   e I',:I«   st>! ary and an im! >o I'tarl!
s!i;<wrii«g aiid riurSery grOund fo> ma«y
s!i ' 'il 'i  if fish inc!udin!r st! iped liaii.
T!iei  ih;i!iowa are fouii<l iii hrnited
art iii;ili>r!g th  shores and prov~de shel-
ter' at> ! f'<iii<1 for yoiing fish. Th ;il>ility
Oi t!IC It<Idio<I lo  .'0»'t1<iiic 't i Si<StflI Ii ii
n>ajo> fisliei y is  lepe«derit oii i.he  oii-
tiiiii ;il  siit r> i. Of ade !u;>te a«!r>iiriti Of
hi:I! thy sli;illiiw areas withiri th� «.itiiai v.
Tla uii�>>r r stcd af!!d«vits rif .1 >!i<i Rus-
iell   'la rk;iiirl Robert Il . Hriy lr, n><1»
higtily <i»:i!i!i«d ii< thC field of ni;ii'I!ie
ii!'c;is wi lj;ts f;imiliar xvith th  ll«dson
1'it»i<i'i, »>ahc !t. Clear' th<<1, t!I 'I' ' ii rit
l ' ls!;< 1» ii! i;ibilily that th  'I'hi  >'miiii fill
u ill h:I«;< rletrimcnt'il iron<i< t ori th 
li'll<!i iii t IveI' llu>'sery i>11 l s!iiiwr!I>ig
<it' "t. !r I i it!so <' 1 '1<1' oli th ' bi<i>a of l 	 .'
;>!'I'ii!;i" i! s l l>>it Cuiitiniied gi:ii> ir>g  if
! i 'I'nii ! s s I i»11'i<' lo I!'! I, I hi 'I'fili<» S liy

< 'iii !is of I';«glnee!'S WItho<it ii thor-
riiigh < viilu;<, 'I<»> of thei> «ff«t wil! <;«ise

;iriil ii i cpa! «ble >ri! ui;, tri the
1! il lii if> 1 I v 'I' cat«a!'v,

'1'he !s«is for plaintiffs' ntt< mpt to
erijiiiii ."11. 'I'hierman finn< priicee<!i«g
v, it h !i is i>la«ned cor>structio» >s their
claini that the action taken !>y the  ',orps
ril' !..«gin<   ri wr>s not in conformity
'ici tll th» it.;it«tci and !.ego!>it iorii ur>d  r
< '!I< '!I It. >I 'ts,

Ihlr. Thierman ento!ed into this statu-
tO!g and regiil:<loiy scheme after havir>g
received a peimit from the 'State of New
York tvhich withstood ji>dicial review by
the New York itatr courts. On ! Iay 4,
1971. NI. Thierman applied to the Corps
of Engineers pu!'suant to 33 U.S. .'. Sec-
tion 403 for a permit to construct a con-
crete seawall and fi!l in the enc!os d
area behind it, The defendant  ;olonc!
Lombard issued public notice No, G953
dated January 7, 1!�2 >cquesting inter-
ested parties to comment on Thicrman'i
app!icati rt!, The response to this notice
consisted of 33 !etters of opposition, a
petit!on in opposition bearing 166 signa-
tures and l3	 postcards protesting the
planned construction. Eleven individu-
als wl'ote ln support of the project. Be-
sides elieitiiig public reaction, the
planned project also evoked a respo»ic
on February 19, 1!�2 from the I!cpart-
ment of Interio> which stated that. N!,
Thicrman's application:

"constitutes:i vio!ation of the Refuse
Act in that it creates an unreasonable
OCCupanCy ir> nayigab!C <vaterS. Wc
also believe su .h a project should not
be permitted si»ce it creates 'cheap
land fol const! uction purposes >rtiliz-
ing a publicly otvned !esoui'cc, .'suffi-
cient 1>pland is «vailable for project
implementatio«sliace. We can pr<-
sume that no concern is being give<> to
the further decimation of shoreline
habitat.  :«»tinued 'piecemeal' <lrivel-

opment of thcie valui>ble a>eas must
be closely monito!'ed if any are to re-
main.

We recomn>end that. this aplil<ci<tioI>
be denied since tl>e proposed construc-
tion is not within the best inte>.ests of
the general piil>lic.»

This positiori  v:<s subse tuent!y with-
dr aivn liy thc Dep <>.tm nt of Interior.
The  'orps of Engineers did not hohi a

piiblic hearii>g on the Thierman project.
October 1G, 1!�3 the  'orps dclcr-

1»ir>ed "that the iss<ia«ce of a pe> rr>it fo<'
proposed wo> k will not cor>stitute a

,»ujoi federal aetio!> sigiiificaritly affect-
the  !uality of th» human enviioti-

I<; »it and the <'cfo>'  an cnvirorir«ent;11
j»>pact Sitaten> 'i>t. >s not !'c !ui!'ed, On
I rt tali  r 29, '1973 h	. Thierrnari receiver!
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I r<' I'I» i L ful' 1'I >S p 1'01>OS .'�  ro I> Sl I Il CLI o>i
,,Ii I I'ill, ht Lh  1>relimin>>i,> in junctiori
I «>'itis, !<! t'. Thi<.'t'man L«stifi<d that h '
Ir >I< 1 il '<'«ss 1 0 fl'< c rock fo>' f I ll if h< ! e-

, < iv«! it imr«< diatclv. Because tlie !ock
«' r» il<! <>l h<'I'v'is ! cost birn $2<>, I l<I, <I l.,
'I'lii«i ni;iri lil;«i» Lo continue !<i <!clio»it

r<'I<  <i i I lir I>illik» Of th  11>i !soil <I>i !
I I li ' 1 1 il l»ull 1t!Vel' if »OL >' 'SL> ained.

rrir< i<<sr<i>ir rrf LV<i 

'<'!'ll< tll< r a liublic h<;ii'i>>g
i>< I i « I to 1<e h  Id bcfu! e gi ><>it>»g

; r . rriit i» I hi first issue vri>»« l Iiy 1>!<>it!-
I < I I I II:II t<lckiilg I h ' 'va! !dlly O'I th<.' ll'<'I'-

I 'li »i th< facts b<. fore us w  con-
liiili I!i:il. pi»»riant Li>,'1:I I '.1 .It. 2 >!>.-

.'><i il >I! I >;in l 2>>l!,21L>tgrr the 1!i»tvict
I r:irri!< v shoiild have held a p<iblic h av-
irrv. 11<» faililv« to h;><«dont' s<l !»io>

Ili< i»»ririri«uf th«p<'rrnit would >'«-
Ils I < I Ili < ri i»1«'t ' 'the ! r 'I'ti!IL. 11 0!v-

t I<<I <' I hill, thu ! ov«V»n! '>ll hr'I.'<
»ch«Ii! l«'! a public h«at'tag ot! lh '

' ' i r 'I i<i»ir< l I I ll

p1;<I>it	!» hav<'  ll" I>ir it>i»i I'tlt«' I
I ~ I > il,' rl< >'v«'' if I>i «!thou I <il sir<' '<'ss oi!

rii«i its:is I<i Lhei!. «l«iin that th«
< rr 11i< I K»><in r i»s  <in«liisiu» cull «i ll-
i'ir <I I. '1'lii 'l ill>i»is app! Iclltiori w;ls p '>.-
' '»<i'I<>i'y;i>i<! l« t» nOt SuffiC>ei!t t<> Sup-

>i>i   <il'Ii» rl<''t<'l'>11!nri'tloli. The' 4e '
i I'< iir I I II 1 1 rllilv V. Ill«>nd! 'I!st, 471

<2rid <'ii. ]<J72< m;id< it < I ;i>'
I «�<'!'ill ag<'tie i«s tnii»t CSL >I>! i»li r<'-

' I'«'ilili  rtlvivorim<rnt«l v«co>ds, 1ti a�-
to insti <icti»g agencies that li«v-

! ""<'I<il y CO»Clu»iO»S W rre nOt aC« .ptahl<'
'i lias>s 3o> < ii; I!'onment.'ll d«t<'Vm>n:i.-

I h«' ' >ll !'t,;< lao >'I> led } t was CI I  I t
I II« lr>reney LA «Ons>fl 'I' th ' pl'or ' 't l>S

"I i'oint«<l phenom<.non. In light uf thc
Hr>t>ly case it is riot at al! unlikely that
the plain Li f fs  .'an s<lccest> f u I I v den! o>1-
st>" lte that th  Corp»' envi > unmenta!
eval<iation lack d the necessary basis to
s<ipport its cone! us!on.

There is no  luestio» on the recov<1 b«-
fore us that the!e exists a significant
eriviio>imental coritroversy over the pro-
posed plan which if allowed to pvo eed
would render this litigation moot. Thus
the plaintiffs hav«r>ot only shown that
there is a substaiitial likelihood of suc-
cess is to thc merits of their claims.
tl>«y haie also domoi>strate<1 that irrcp-
ai.«ble harm would t'«salt if a pvelimi-
1!«l'v inJII>let!oil drd nol Issue, bit!cc de-
f iidant obtained the free ruck anti
dumped it on his hii>d, wc cor!ch>de that
the pveliminal'V i>iju>>etio» has r><rt «ti<l
will nuI, cause him any harm oth«l
t.hat! delay.
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C. Qeepwater ports.

THE DEEPWATER PORT ACT OF 1975

33 U.S.C. 4!$1501   t seq.

1FfOI. 4 or>gre<ssi»nuf <1<~ !<<ration of !><>!iry

 a! 1 i is declared to br ti>r i>urposes of the Congress in this chapter
f 1 ! authOr>se and regulnfe thr locatiOu, OWnerehip, COnetruCtipf!,

nnd operation of deepwater port in waters bepond .the territorial
limits oi' the United States;

�! provide for the pro ection of ibe u>arine and coastal environ-
ment <o prevent or >nini>nize euy adverse impact which might occur
as s. consequr nce of Lhe <teve!npn>rnt of such ports;

 8! protec< the interests oi' thc United States and those of ad-
jacent coastni States in the location, construction, and operation ol
deepwater ports; and

�! 1rotect the rights and responsfbj  ties-of States and communi-
ties to regu!ate growth, determine land use, and otherwise protects
the environment in accordance with !uw.

 b! The Cor>gross declares that nothing in this chapter shall be con-
strued to >i lect the legal status of the high seas, the superjacont air- '
space, or the seabed and subsoil, inc!udlng th< Continents! Shelf.

%5 !Q. Befit>it!<>ns
hs used in ihir chap<er, un!ess the conte><t otherwise requires, i.he

terrn�
�! "adjacent coasiai Slate" means any coasts! State which  A!

would iie directly rnnnecte<1 l>y pipeline to a deepwater port, as pro-
pose<, in an sppiicsiiou;  �! would be located within 15 roiles of
any such propose f deepwater port; or  C! fs designated by the Sec-
retar!. in «CCOr.isnCe V itb SeC<iO« 150>  S! �! Of thiS tftiei

�! "affiiiaie" n>< ans sny <>arity oivned or controlled by, any pe<'
son <» bo ow»s or ro>><role, or:>r>y c»<ity whtch is under comn>or> own-i>
ership or coniro> v iih a«sppiic >ni, !Lc<»sr<» or any person rrqulreil <
to b» <ii�rio«r d pur�»s»r ii> sriiio» 15<>4 c! �!<A! or  S! of this '
ti' lr.

�! "s»'><rus< isws" inciuries the Acr of July 2, 1 �3<>, as,>n>ended.,
ihe Act of <ac oner 15, 1<S>4, ss a«>eudeJ, ti>e 1'ede<''*>1 Tradr Cou>.
mission, s< d sec:ious 7:1 a<«l <4 of thr Act of Augus< 27, 1884, as
anion>le 1;

i 4!»ppiiruiion r»>s»s;iny >lppiicaiiu>'I «>t>n>itted un<irr ii>iu eh<up-<<
ter  A i fr» <i !icrus~- 1'ur ii«> uv,r«rsi>jp, r<instructio», a«d operation,
of s. Jr< pwa>c> iii>ri; <!!! for transfer <>f uny such ilri'nsc; or  i'! ~
for any s»i>sr:<u<iai ci>«ng< i><:>oy oif ii>< conriith>ns «n<i p><iiisions  
of tiny s<uch ii< r»",<,

  5! ''ci>.izeu of ti>e Ur>iir d S<'«r:.'' »>esne any person who is a Unit-
ed States cii>zen i>y !aw, iiirih, or naturalization, any Slate, any age>1-
cy of a St.<i<. or a a<oui> of Stairs, or ar>y corporation. partnership,
or essociation orgsnired under  he laws of any State which hss as,
its president or other executfv<> officer >i.'><1 a<i its chairn>an of Lhe >>
board oi' d>rrcror.', or hoid~r oi a siu>ii<ir office, <i person who is a i
United S<a<es c!<ire» i>y !«, iiirth or noturaliz*tion and which has',
no moro of iis <1<re<.Lors who arr no< Unite<I St >tes citizenr by !aw
birth <>r «;>ru»i!isa<ion i <un <o»siiiu< e a n>inority of the r>urubcr re-
quire<i !or u <in»run> nrce s;iry to co«duct. Lhe iiusiness oi t!>e board;

 G! "coastal enviro«u>ent" mear>s the navigable waters  including
the lands therein and thereunder! and the adjacent si>ore!ines fnclurl-
ing waters therein and !herr <inder!. The term includes transitional
and intertidal areas, bays, lagoons, salt marshes, estuaries, and
beaches; the f is!>. wildlife and other livtng resources thereof;
snd the recreritlonai and scenic values of such iands, waters and re-
 fo  ! rces;

 '7! "coastal State" means any State of the United States ln or
bOrderlng On the AtlantiC, PaCifiC, Or ArCtiC Ooeane, Or the Gulf Of
Mexico;

 8! "construction" means the superi-ising, inspection, actual build-
fug, and sll other activftles incidental to the but!ding, repairing. or
erpandfng of a deepwater port or any of its components, lncludtng,
but not limited to, pile driving and bu!!<hend ng, and alterations,
modifications, or additions to the deepwater port;
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 9! "control" means tire power, directly or indirectly, to deter-
mine the policy, business practices, or docisionmaking process of
another' person, whctlier by stock or other ownershfp interest, by
representation on a board of dir<ctors or similar body, by contract
or other agreement wfth stockholders or others, or otherwise;

�0! "deepwater port." means any i'ixed or floating manmade struc-
tures other than a vessel, or any group of such structures, located
beyond the territorial sea and off the coast of the United States and
which s.re used or i~tended for use as a port or terminal for the
ioadfng or unloading an<1 further handling of oil for rransportation
to any State, except as <>therwise provided in section 1522 of this
title. The term includ s all associated components and. equipment,
including pipelfneS. puinping staiions. service platforms, ruooriug
buoys, and sirniiar appurtenances to the extent ihey are located sea-
war'd of the high waier mark. A der pv-ster port shall be considered
a "new source" tor purposes of ti>e Clean Afr Act, as amended, and
the Fc<leraf 1Vater 1'oliution Control Act, as aruended;

�1! 'GovernOr' means the GovernOr Of a State Or the perSOn
designated by State law to exercis< the powers granted  o ihe Gov-
ernor pursuaut to this cliapter;

 I" ! "licensee" means a citizen of the United States l>olding a
valid license for the ownership, construciiou, and op<>ration of a
deer water por . that was issued, transferred, or renewed pursuant to
this chapter;

i 1 3! "marine enviror>ment" includes the coasial environnrent,
waters of tlie cnntfguous zone, and waters of the high sess; the fish,
wfldlif», and other living resources of such waters; en<i the recrea-
tional and scenic values of such waters an<I resources;

�4! "oil" incans petroleun<, era<i< oil, and any substance refined
froru f>etrole<rnr or crude oil;

�5! "person" inciu<les an in<lividua'�a public or private corpora-
tiOn, a partnershii> or' Otl!cr' aasocintlelr, 01' a goy 'r'r>ment Cnti y;

 lg>! "Safe!y ZOn " meanS:lie Safe V ZOne eat> b!iahe<f nrcund a
deepwat<-r port as >]e crinin <i 5! rhe Sicretary iu accordance with
section 15 >9 td i ot th>s ti l<',

�7> "S>!cr  ar ' nreans!h» Secretary ot' Transportation;

Q 1�0$. 1>f ense for ovrnershfp, corrstructiorr, arrd operation of <Icep-
water port � !te<f rfeernent; restrictions ox! rrtfffsasfon of deepwater port

 a! No person may eugagr. in the ownership, construction, or ol>ara-
tion of a <ieepwaLer port except in accordance with a license issue>f pur-
suant to rbis chapter. No person may transport or otfrerwise irar sfer
any oil betweeu a deepwater port, and the United States uuless such port
has heed so licensed and the license is ln force. A deepwater port, li-
censed pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, may not be utilizcd--

�! for the loading and unloading of commodities or materfafs
 other than oil! transported froui the United States, other than ma-
terials ro be used in the Construction, maintenance, or operation of
the high seas oil port, to be used as ship supplies, including bunker-
ing for vessels utilizing the high seas oiL port,

�! for ihe transshipment ot' corumaditfes or materials, to the
United States, other than oil,

�! except in cases where the Secretary otherwise by ruf  pro-
vides, for the transshipment of oil, destined for locations outside tire
United States.

 c! Thc Secretary may issue a license in accordance witir the provisions
of this chapt.er lf�

�! he determines that the applicant is financially responsi bin
and will meet the requirements of section 1517  I! of  his ti l ;

�! he deterruines that the appliCant Can and will ccmply with
applicable laws, regulatioris, an<i license conditions;

�! he determines that the construction and operation of the
deepwater port will be in the national interest and consisi.ent with
national security and orher national policy goals and objectives, in-
cludiiig energy sufficiency and environmental quality;

�! he deterruines that the deepwater port will not unrcasonahly
interfere witli international r>avigation or other reasonable uses of
the high seas, as defined by treaty, convention, or customary inter-
national law;
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�! he drier>»ines, in «ce»rdance with the envirouine»t«1 review
Criteria established pursu«nt to section 1505 of this litle, that tiie
applicant has demonstrated thai i he riei pwaier poi L w111 1>e con-
structed and operated ui>iiig hist avail«i>!e techno1ogy, s» as Lo L>re-
vent or minimize «dverse inipucr ou the ruariric euviro»uienr;

�! he has riot been inforiaerl, v>ithin 45 days of the Iasi. r>u»iic
iieari>ig on a proposed lice>isa for ii <1rsignated application ares, 1>y
the Ad>»In stra or of the Envirc»meara! Protection Agency that the
deepwater port will not conl'orm with ail applicable prcvirians of
the Clean Air Act, as amended, f!>e ierdersi Water po!iutiori Co»-
trol Act, as sinenderi, or the Marine protection, llesearc!i aud Rsnr.�
tuaries Act., as amended;

�! he has received the opinions cf the Federal Tra.ie Corn»i!<-
sion aud the Ai.toruey  :eners!, pursuant Lo section 1500 of this titlr
ae to v.bather issuance of the i!cense would adversely affect coni-
petition, restrain trade, promote monopoiiz«tion, or otherwise create
a situation ia contravention of the antitrust laws;

 8! he has consulted with the Secretary ot' the Army, the Secre-
tary ot State, aad the Secretary ot Defense, to determine their views
on the adequ«cy o! the application, snd its effect on programs with-
in their respective jurisdictions;

 9! the Governor of the adjacent coastal State or States, pursuant
to sectiop 1508 of this title, approves, or is presumed to approve,
issuance of the licease; and

�0! the «djacenL coastal State to which the rleepwater port is
to be directly connected by pipeline has developed. or is ma!ring, at
the time the appiiCaricn is Submitted, reaecnable prOgree, aS deter-
nrtned la accordar>ce with section 1508 c! of this title, toward de-
veloping, an approve<! coastal zone management progr«ra pursuant
to the Coastal Zone Manager»eat Act of 1072.

[d! lf an application ls ra«dc u»der Lhfs chapter for a !ice»se Lo oon
str»ct a dccpwatar port facQity off the coast of a State, and a port of
thc State which will be directly connected by pipeline with such deepwater
port. o» thc date of such appllcatlon-

 l! has czdsting plans for construction of a deep draft channel
add harbor; «nd

�! has either  A! an active study by the Secretary of the km»y
relating to thc constr»ation of a deep draft cha»nel and harbor, or
 8! * pa»Q»g appOcation for a permit under «aetio» 408 of this title,
for such constr»clio»: and

�! appQca to the Secretary for a determination under this sec-
tion within 40 days of the data of the Occnac application;

thc Sacr»fary shall not issue a Use»ac under this chapter untO he haa
as«»Lined and compared the econonrlc, social, and environmental effects
of thc construction and operation o! the deepwater port with the econornl.
~ oclal and envtrnnmcntaf affects of the constr»ation, erpansion. deepen-
ffL8, and CpmatiO« C! S»Ch Stats pOrt. and haa datennlnad whish prcjest
beet serves the»ational interest or that both developments are warranted.
The Secretary's dctcnulnatlo» shall be discretionary and no»reviewable.

 h! Licenses issued uader this chapter shall be for a teria of not io
exceed 20 ye«rs. L>'ach licensee shall have a preferential right to renew
his license subject to the reriuirements of subsection  c! of this section,,
upon such coaditions and for such term, not tc exceed an sr!ditto»at '10
years upon each renewal, as the Secretary der.ermines to be reasou«ble
and appropriai.c,

1804. 1 rucedure 14;gulations; issuance, «nrendnrent�or rescission;

 «! The Secret«ry shall, as soon as practicable after January,'1, 1975,
and afLer consultatiori with oilier Fed<ra! agencies, issue regulations to
carry out the part>oses «nd provisions of this chapter, in»ccorda»ce with
the provisio»s of section 558 o  'I'i>re 5, without regarri ro sui>section  a!
thereof. Such rcgu!ations sha	 pertain to. hut need not he ltmite<l to.
application, issuance, transfer, renew«1, suspension, «nd term »« ion of 11-
censer>. Such regulations si>ail providi for full consultation «nd coorera-
tion with sii otiier interested Federal agencies and departments «nd with
any potentially affecteri coasi,al State, and for consideration of the views
of aiiy interested mcnlbers of the general public, The Secretary is fur-
Liier authorized. consistent with the purposes and provisio>>s of this chap
ter. to amend or res< ind any such regulation.
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 f! For all limely applications coveririg a single application ar'ea, the
Secretary, ia cooperation with other involved Federal agencies aud de-
partments, shall, pursuant to section 4332�!  C! of Title <2. prepare a
single, detailed environmental impact statement, which shall fulfill the
re<luiremeut of all Federal agencies ln carrying out their responstb!!tties
pursuant to this chapter to prepare an environmental impact statement.
In preparlag such statemeat the Secretary shall consider the criteria estab-
lished under section I ! ! ! of this title.

 I! !
t 2! Noiwitlistanding an! oilier provision of l his chapter, an adjacent

coasla! Sts.le may fix reasonable fees for the use of a deepwater liort
facllitv, an<! such State and say other B<ate in which land-bus< i! fact!I !es
directly re!<<ted to a deepwater port  acility ari. located nray set rea-
sonable lees for tlie use ot sucli !arid hase<! facllili<s. Fees <iiay be  ixed
under airthoriry of this par«grap!i as co<ape»su ion for urry econonric cost
attributable to t!re <onrtruclhr» auii olicratlo» of sue!i <leepwslcr port «nd
such land-based facilities. wliicti cannot be recovered under otlrer au-
thority of such State or poiitic«i subdivislou t!iereof. including, but not
limited to, ad valoreru taxes, snd for environments! and administrative
costs attributable to the construrtion and operation of such deepv<ater
POrt and Such laud-baSed faof!!tice. Feea urrder thin paragraP!i el<ail unt
exceed such. economic, cuvirorinieuta!, aud administrative costs of such
State, Such fees sliali be subject to the s.pproval of the Secretary. As
used in this paragraph, the term "land-based facilities directlv related to
a deepwater port faci!liy" means the onshore tank farm «nd pipe!ines
connecting such tank farm to the deepwater port facility,

 :I! A I!ceases sha!l »ay annually in advance the fair r<rarke< rental
value  as deter<<<!ned l>y th< S< crerary of the !ntcrior! of <lie subsoil
and seabed of th< Out<r Corri!»< rilal Siheli' of llio Llni<e<l Si.<t<rr«o be
ut!!fK«d by flic d«.»Water I<Ort. !neluding rho fair market rent,il Vaiue
of the rtghi-of-way necessary for t!re pipelirie segment of the port h.«ated
on such subsoii and scabs<1.

,,; i! �! Th<. Recret*ry Shall approve or deny any applica<lon fOr a desig
kated applicatiou area subrultted pursuant to this chapter not !at<.r than
90 days aft<r the last pub!ic hearing on a proposed !icense for tha< area.

�! Ia the event more thau one app!!cation is submitted for an apg!!ca-
tion 'area, the Secretary, unless one of the proposed deepwater ports
clearly best serves the nut on«! interest, shall issue a license according
to the fo!lowing order of priorities.

 A! to an adjacent coasts! State  or comb!nafiorr of States!. any
political subdivision ther<of, or agency or instrumentality, including.
a Wholly Owaed corporat!Ou of arry Such governmeut;

 H! to s, person who is neither  i! engaged ln producing. re-
' .fining, or marketing oil. nor  ii! an affiliate of any persou who ls

', ' '- engaged in producing, refining, or marketing Oil or an affiliate of
any such sffitiate;

 C! to any other person.
�! In <leterminlng whether any one proposed deepwater port clearly

beat serves the»allo»a! interest, the Secre<ary shall consider the follow-
ing factors:

 A! the degree to wliich the proposed deepwater ports ai'feet
tire environment, as delermined un<ler Criteria. established purauant
to section 190 r of i!ils title;

 !l! ariy signif!cant differ< <icos be<ween anticipated corri»!stion
dates for the proposed deepwater ports; and

 C'! any differences in coals of construction arid oiieration ol
the proposed deepwater perte, to lhe extent that suc!i dif.'erential
msy significantly affect lhe uliiioa<e cost of oil to t!ie consumer.

g 1 !<«k Kr<virournental review cr!teria -F»tab!ish<ueni; <",va!u«t on
of proposed <leefiwi<ter ports

 a! The Secretary, iu accordauc< with the re< o<urriendar iona of the
Admin!stra or of the Environnrenlal I'rotectiou Agency an<1 the Ad-
mi<<!strator of tbe National Oceanic arid Atuiospherlc hdm!<ristration a<rd
after consultation with any oihcr Fed< ral departments and agericies hav-
ing jurisdiction < ier any aspect of the co<retract!on or operatic» nf a deep-
Water I>nrt, el<all es>ah!lair, aS SOOn as !iraetiCable after January 3, 1975,
euvirourur«fa! r<iview criteria cons!sic»t with thc Nation«! Environ<<rent«!
Pn!icy Act. Such <:riterla shrill lie user! to evaluate a <le< pr<afer port «s
proposed in an app!ical.ion, includiiig-

< 1! the efiec! on trre rriarlne enviroome;it;
�! t!ro effect oo oceo»ogra!i!iic curreirrs an<3 wave patterns;
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<3! the effect on alternate uses of the ocenus and navigab!e waters.
such as scientific study, fishirig, aud exploitation of other living au<I
nonliving resources;

�! the potential dangers to a deepwater port froni waves, winds,
weather, and geo!ogical con»!itious. and the steps which can he
taken ta protect against or niinimize sue!i dangers;

�! eff<cts of land-base<1 deielopuirnts related ro deepwater
port development,

�! the effect on !iuman !iealth and we! are; snd

�! such other < onsideratlons as the Secretary dec»!.> necessary
or aplirapriate,

 b! Th» he»retary shall perio<iieally review and, wh<inever ue».essary,
revise !ri tli<.' rame manner as originally developed, criteria est;!blished
pursuant '.o subsection  a! of this secti»>u.

I 250 i. Antitrust revievv � Opin!ons of Attorney flenern2 and Federal
Trade  ;ommi><s!on; defer>se to Judicial proceedings, license inar!missible

 a! The Secretary shall not issue. transfer, or renew any license pur-
Suant to section 2503 o[ this title un!css he has received the opinions of
the Attorney C»cnera! of the United States and the I ederal Trade Co>urn!s-
cion as ta wliether such action wauld adversely affect competition, restraiii
trade, promote monopolization. or otlierwisc create a situation in can-
travent!On of the antitrust laws. The issuance of a license under this
chapter shall not be admissibh> in any way as a defense to any «lvil or
criminal action far vioiation of the antitrust laws of the United States.
nor shall lt in any way modify or abridge any private right of action
under such laws,

I	07.  'am>non eirrr!cr status; d!scrtrninat!on prol>ihiiion; en-
forcenrent, r»sp< nsiori, or terrniirathn> !>roceedings

 a! ivor the purpose of chapter 39 of Title 28  sections 83!--837 of
Title lg!, and part ! of the !» erstatc Commerce Act  scctioi!s I 37 of
Tit!e 40!, a de< pwater port aru! s!arage facilities serviced directly by such
deepwater port aha!i be sub!eel. to regulation ns a common carrier in ac-
cordance with the 1»trrstate Comnierce Act, as aruended.

 b! A licensee under tliis r!iapter sha!l accept, iransparl, or convey
without discriruination a!l oil delivered to the deepwat<!r p<>rt with re-
spect !o which its license !s issued. N'herr+ver the Secretary has reasou
to holi< ve that n I!re»see is»ot operating a deepwater parr, any s!oreg«
facility or comi>orio!il ther»nf, iri »oiuplia»cc w!th lis o1>Ug;! ti»>»s; s a roin-
mon c ir! ler, t!ie S» err!cry ..'ir>!! coruin» nce nn spur»pris! e proeeedir g
before the interstate Comnierc< Con!<>>ission or he shall re<lurst the At-
torney G<» ~ .'ri! io rake apprapri ><< steps to enforce s!ieh obligritl<>n nnd,
where api ropriuta. ro secure the ir»iposi! ion of appropriate sanctions.
Ttte Secretary may, in addition. proceed as provided ln section 2511 of this
title to. suspend pr terminate tlie license af any person so involved.

I '250$. Adjacent coastai States 2!es!gnat!on; direct I>if>eiine con-
zscctlc<nsl mileage; risk of damage to co«ratal envizonment, time for
desfga<ation

 a! �! The Secretary. in issuing notice of application pursuant to
Section 25 � c! of this title, shall designate as an "adjacent coastal
State" any COaatal State whlCh  A! WOuld be directly COnneCted by pipe-
line to a deepwater part as proposed in an application, or �!! would be
located within 25 miles of any such proposed deepwater port.

�! Thn Secretary chal!, upon request of a State, arid after having
received the recommendations of the Administrator of the Nationai
Oceanic and Atmospher!c Administration, designate such State as an
"adjacent coastal State" if he determines that there is a risk of damage
to the coa; tal envirormeut of such State equal to or great< r than the
risk posed to a State directly connected by pipeline to the proposed deep-
water port. This paragraph shall apply only with respect to requests
made by a Stat<. uot later than the 14th day after the date of puhlication
of notice of an app!ication for a proposed deepwater port in the Federal
2legister i» accordance v ith section 2504 c! of this tit!e. Tlie Secretary
shall >nake the designation required by this paragraph not.later than the
45th day after the date he receives sue!i a request froui a State.
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 b! �! Not later rhau 10 days after ti>c designation of ad!a<:e»< coastai
States pursuunr to this chapter, fhe Secretary shsil !ra»emit a corupleie
COpy Of the upphCatiOn tO the GOvernur Of eaCh adjaCeut Co»Stai Srate,
The Secretary shall not issue a Licerrse without the approval of th< ~  lov-
ernor of each adjace»t. coastr<L State. If thc Governor fails to transmit
his approvsl or disapproval to the Secretary nor. later thar< 46 d:<ys after
tire last public hearing ou applications for a par icular sppiicatiou area.
such approval shall be co»elusively presun<»d. Lf the Gover<ror notifies
tho Secretary that an application, which would orherwise he approve<I
purm<an! to this paragraph, is i<<consistent with State prugrs<us relating!o
envlroumeutal proteciion, land aud wa er use, and coastal zone manage-
ment, the Secretary shall co»<lit<on the license granterl so as t» make it
consistent with suclr State progra<ne.

�! Any other interesied St;<te shall i<ave the opportunity to u<ake its
vievrs known to, and sbail be given fuil co»sideratiou by, the Secretary
regarding the Location, cor<etructfnu, and OperatiOn of a deepwater pOrt,

 c! The Secretary shall not is<,ue a license uni ss the adjac»nt coastal
State to which the deepwater port is to be directly counect»d by pipeline
lraS developed. or is <»aking, at the time the appiiCatiO» IS submitted, rea-
sonable progress toward devcIoping an approved coastal xone manage-
ment program pursuant to thr Coastal Zone Nauageruent Aet of 1972
in the area to be directly aud prlnrarily impacted by laad and water de-
VelOpmer<t in the COaxtal ZOne resultiug fram SuCh deepwater pOrt. For
the purposes of this chs.pter, a Stat* shall be cousidered to be making
reasoaable progress if it is receiving a pie.nuing grant pursuant to sec-
tion 206 of tl<e Coastai Zone Mrr<rageurent Act.

 d! 'I'he couseri of Congress is given to two or ruore coastai S<.ates
to negotiate and enter into agreements or co<upsets, not in conflict with
any law or treaty of the United States, �! to app!y for a license for
the ownership, construction, and operation. of a deepwater port or for the
transfer of such license, and �! to establish such age»eies, jai»r or other-
wiae, as are deemed necessary or appropriaie for implementi«g and carry-
Ing out th» prOVISIO»S of auy SuCh agreement Or CempaCt. Such agree-
meut or compact shall be binding and. obligatory upon any State or party
thereto without further approval by Congress,

IGI ! fnrernatlor<al agreements
The Secretary of State, in cons;rliaiion iii!1> th» Seer<.!sry, sh»LL seek

rffecrlv» i»!<r»atiori,.! ar<ior> ar!<1 <!ooperation irr sui>i>ori of ihe policy aud
pur'po-'i>s <if ! h<s cl>apl< r arr<l »ray for<»»late, L,res»<r'.. or support specific
proposals i» th<r United Nations a»d otir<r comp»re»i international organ-
izations for the development of appropriate irterr<ati<rrral rules and regu-
lations relativ< to the construe!ion, ownership, en<1 operation ol' deep-
water ports, with particular regard for rueasures that assure protection of
s'uch fa<dlities as weil as the promotion of navigational safety in the vicini-
ty thereof.

N! 1.'ll 4. I:enu dies � < 'rin< in;<I 1 enalt>cs
 a! Ani- person wh<> ivi'ifuiiy isolates any provision o!' !hix chapter

or any rui<, order, or regu!a!iorr issued pursua«  thereto shall o» Con-
viction be fin»d n»t <nor» rl>a» $22,000 for each day of violaiio«or irrr-
prlsoned for no  ruore than ] year, or both.

{bJ { J ! YVL>er<ev»r or> <he basis of a»y r»formaiinrr avail»1>le to Lrfrn
the Secretary fr»<is tha! »rr2 person is in violation of any provision of thrs
chapter or any rui «regulatio», <>r<ier. Lice»s, or conditio« thereof, or
other requirements <ruder this < hapier, hc shall issue an order r»quiring
sue!> person to comply with sue!> provision or requirement, or lr<r 6!<s!1
bring a civil action in ar»nrdane<: wi! h paragraiih <2! Of t1<is subs»c'rIO<r.

  "! Arry ordir iss«ed u»der !his subsection sh»11 s<ar< v ith r««o»-
<<bio sp»eifieity th<r <rarr>r< oi rl>. iioiaiion and a !irr>e for co<<>r>iiai<c<«not
to exceed thlriy days, v i<i»i< tl><> Seer>! ary deternrines is russo»ar>L», <aki»p
into account <h< serious».ss of the viola!Ion a»d ar>y good fait k< efforts
to comply with applieabl< require»<eats.

�! Upon a r< ques< by rhe Secretary, th» At!or«ey Ger<eral sh:>ll com-
meuCe a civil act<on for appropriate relief, i»eluding a permanent or tem-
porary injunction or a civil penalty not to exceed 426,000 per day of suclr
vioiatror<, for any- violation for which the Secretary is authorized to issue
a compliance order under paragraph �! ol' this subsection, Auy action
under this subsection m»y bc brought in the district court of the United
States for the district in which the defendant is located or resides or Is
doing business, aud such court shall have jurisdiction to restrain such
violation, require compliance, or impose such peas.lty.
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 c! Upon a request by the Secretary, the Attorriey General sbaii bring
an action fn an appropriate disirict court of the Uniteu States for equit-
able relief i.o redress a violation by s,ny person of any provision of this
chapter, any regulation under this chapter, or any license condition. The
district courts of the United States shall liave jurisdiction io grant such
relfef as ls necessary or appropriate, including ruandatory cr prohibitive fn-
junctfve relief, interim equitable relief, compensatory damages, and
punitive damages.

 d! Airy vessel, except a public vessel eugaged in ndncoruruercial,ae-
ttfvftfes, used fn a violatiou of this chapter or of sny rule or regulation
fssue<r pursuant t.o thfs chapter, shall be liable in rem for any civil penalty
asgessed or Criminal fine imposed and arsy be proceeded against in any
district court of the United States having jurisdiction thereof: but. no
vessel >>ha!i be Lfab!e un!ess ft. shall appear that one or more of the owners,
or bareboat charterers, was at the time of the violation, a consenting
party or privy to such violation.

g 1 >15.  ',it!zen civil action � R<!rtft<tb!e rw!ief; case or <ontroversy;
district court Jurfsdfctiorr

 a! Except ns provided in subsection  b! <>f this sectiorr, any pe<so>i
may co<<i<a<;rice a civil action for e<tuiiable relief on his own behalf, whet>-
ever sucii action coustitutes a case or controversy�

�! ag><inst any person  including  A i the United States. and
 8! any oilier governmental instrumentality or ag<ncy to the ex.
tent. p<irniitted hy t!i> eleventh aruendment to the Constitution! who
is alleged t<> be iu violution of any provision of this chai>ter or siiy
condition of s, license fssued pursiiant to this chapter; or

�! against the Secretary where there is a!Leg< d a faiiurr of
t tie S< i.retaiy to p<.rform any aci or duty uridel- tiiis chapter wliicb Is
not discretionary witii the Secretary. Any action brought agaiiisr
the Secretary et>der this paragraph shall be brought in the distr>et
court foi the District of Co!umhia or the district of the approf>riate
adjuce>rt coastal State.

I«suits brought under tiiis chapter, ttie dis ri<t court shall hove jurisdi<;
tfon, without regar<i t<> the aniount in controversy or the citizens!rip
of the parties, to enforce any provision of this chapter or any condition
ur a iieet!se issiied piirsuallt te this chapter. or to order the Secretary to
perforru such act or duty, as tire case uiay be,

 d! The Court, fa issuing any final order in an! action brought pur-
suant to subsection  a! of this section, may award costs of litigation  fn-
cluding reasonable attorney and expert witness fees! to any party whea-
ev8r the court determines that such an award fs spproprfate.

fJ 1510. Jndicial reviers; persons aggrfevtM; Jurfsdfcti<>n of courts
of apperQ

Any person suffering !egal wrong, or who is adversely affected or ag-
grieved hy the Secretary's decision to issue, transfer. modify, renew. sus-
pend, or revoke a License may, aot hater than 60 days after any such de-
cision fs made, seek judfciai review of such decision in the United States
Court of Appea!s for the circuit within w!rich the nearest adjacent coastal
State is !ocated. A person shall be deemed to be aggrieved by the secre-
tary's decisl<>n within the meaning of this chapter if he ��

 A! Iias parttcipated in the administrative proceedings i>efore
ihe Secretary  or if he did uot so participate, he can show t.iisi. his
fsf!ure to do so was caused by the Secretary's failure to provide the
required notice!; and

 B! ls adversely affected by the Secretary's action.

151'. Liabf!fsy~kl disc!targe; prohibition; penalty; notic<i ar<d
hearjng,' separate offense; vessel c!eagance: withholding, b»r><k or
surety

 a!  I! The discharge of oil iato the marine environment frora a vessel
within any safeLy zone, from a vessel whtch has received oil from another
vessel at a deepwater port, or from a deepwater port is prohibited.

�! The owner or operator of a vessel or the licensee of a deepwater
port from which oil is discharged in violation of this subsection shat! be
assessed a civil penalty of aot more than $10,000 for each vlo!atton. No
peaalty shall be assessed unless the owner or operator or the licensee
has been given notice aad opportunity for a hearing on such charge. Each
violation is a separate offense. The Secretary nf the Treasiiry sha!i with-
hold, at the request of the Secretary, the clearance required by section 91
Of Title 46, of aay vesSel the ow'aer or opera or of which is subject to
the foregoing penalty. C!earance may be granted in such cases upon the
ffifng of a bond or other surety satisfactory to the Secretary,
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 b! Any individual in charge of a vessel or a deepwater part shall
notify tl<s Secretary as soon as he has knowledge of a <LLscharge of oil.
any such individual who fails to notify the Secretary immediately of such
discharge shall, upon conviction, be fined aot <nore than $10,000 or fm-
prisosed for not <nore than 1 year. or both. Notification rsc<.Lied pur-
suant to this subsection, or information obtained by the sse at such natl ~
f ication, shall not be used against any such Ln<tivi<fuel ln any crin<inaL
case, except a prosecution for perjury or for giving a false statement.

 c! �! Whenever any oil fs discharged from a vessel within any safety
xone, from a vessel which hae received oil from aaother vessel at a deep-
water port, or from a deepwater port, the Secretary shall rewove or ar-
range tor the removal of such oil as soon as possible, unless he determines
such removal wfli be done properly and expeditiously by the licensee of
the deepwater port or the owner or operator of the vessel from which the

sdfecharge occurs,
�! Removal af oil and actions to mlafmixe damage from oil dischargee

shall, ta the greatest extent passible, be la accordance with the 5atfoaaf
Contingency Plan for removal of oil asd hasardous substances established
pursuant to eeetioa 1221 c! �! of this title.

�! Whenever the SeCretary aCte tO remaVe a dieCharge Of OLL pursuant
to this subsection, he ls authorised to draw upon money available in
the Deepwater Port Liability Fund established pursuaat to subsecl.ion  t!
of this section. Such money shall be used to pay promptly for all cleanup
casts incurred by the Secretary ln removlug or ln minlmiring damage
caused by such oil discharge.

�! Notwithstanding aay other provision ot law, except ae provided ln
subsection  g! of this section, the owner and operator of a vessel she!l
be jointly and severally liable, without regard to fault, for cleanup caste
aad for damages that result from a discharge of oll from such vessel
within any safety sose, or from a vessel which has received ofl from an-
other vessel at a deepwater port, except when such vessel le moored at
a deepwater port. Such liability shall not exceed $160 per gross tos or
$20,000,000, whichever is lesser, excep  that ff it can be sho~n that such
discharge wae the result of gross negLLgence or willful misconduct wfthln
the privity and l<nowledge of the owner or operator, such owner and
operator shall be jointly and severally Liable for the full amount of aLL
cleanup costs and damages.

 e! Notwithstanding any other provision of Law, except as provided Ln
subsection  g! of this section, the licensee of a deepwater port shall be
Liable, without regard. to fault, for cleanup costs and damages that result
from a discharge of oil from such deepwater port ar from a vessel moored
at such deepwater port. Such Liability shall aot exceed 55'0,000,000, ex-
cept that if Lt can be showa that such damage was the result of gvoss
negligence or ~illful misconduct w'lthln the privity and knowledge of
the licensee, such licensee shall be liable for the full amOunt af all clean-
up costs and damages,

 f! �! There is established a Deep~ster Port Liability Fund  hereln-
ifter referred to as the "Fund" ! as a nonprafft corporate entity which
may sue or be sue4 La Lte ow'n name. The Fund shall be administered
lrg the Secretary.

�! The Fund shall be Liable, without regard to fault. for all cleanup
costs and aff 4amages fa excess of those actualLy compeaeated pursuant
tosubsectloas  d! and  e! of this section.

  L! Each licensee shall collect from the owner of any oll las.ded or
unloaded at the deepwater port aperated by such licensee, at the time of
L«ndfng or unloading. n tee of 2 cents per barrel ~ except tl<at  A! bunker
or I'«vl oil for <I« use of nny v<s«el, an<i  LL! nil which wae <fsnsported
Ll<r««<<l« l<n L<'nns.A nsL<a pip<'line. shell sot be suhjcrl lo r«<rl««linc<lan.
S«r!< c«<lect «ns shall bc de  ver<'d to the Fund nt such times und in such
<nn«uer us shall be prescribed by the Secretary. Such collections shall
cease a tel the amount of mossy in the Fund has reached $100,090,000,
unlese there are adjudicated claims against the Fund yet to be satLNLed.
Collection shall be resu<ued wl<en the Fund Ls reduced below' 6100.-
000,000. Whenever the money ln the Fund Ls Less than the claims tor
cleanup costs '<nd <Ln<nages for which lt is liable under thfe eccl on, the
Fun<1 shall borrow the balance rc<lufred to pay such clef<us from the
United States Treasury at an interest rate determined by the Secretary
at tl<e Treasury. Costa of ad<ninietratlon shall be paid from the Fund
anly after appropriation in an appropriation bill. ALL sums not needed
for administration and the satisfaction of claims shall be prudently in-
vested ln income-producing securities issued by the United States and
apl<roved by the Secretary ot the Treasury. Lncome from such securities
shall be apt<Lied to the priaCipal Ot the Fuud.
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 g! L able ty shall not be imposed under subsection  d! or  e! of this
section if the owner ar operator ot a vessel or the lleensee eaa show that
the discharge was,caused solely by  I! an act of war. or �! negligence
ou the part of the Federal Government ln establishing and maintaining
aids to navigation. In addition, liability with respect to damages claimed
by a damaged party shall not be iruposed under subsection  d!,  o!, or
 I! ot this section it the owner or operator of a vessel, the licensee, or
the Fund ean show that such daxnage wae caused solely by the negligence
of such party.

9!
~ ~ ~ 0

�! In auy case where the owner or operator of a vessel or Lhe licensee
of a deepwater port from which oil is discharged acts to remove such
oil ln accordance with subsection  c! �! ot this section, such owner ox'
operator or such licensee shall be entitled to recover froxn the Fund the
reasonable cleanup cost incurred in such removal if he ean show that
such discharge wae caused solely by  A! an aet of war or  8! negligence
on the part of the Federal Oovernment ln establishing and matntatntng
aide to navigation,

~ ~ e ~

 !! �! The Secretary shs,ll establish by regulation procedures tor the
filing and payment ot claims tor cleanup costs and damages pursuant to
this chapter.

�! No claims tor payment of cleanup coats or damages which are tiled
with the Secretary more than 3 years after Lhe date of the d schargo giv-
ing rise to such claims shall be cons dered.

�! Appeals from any final determination of the Secretary pursuant to
this section shall be flied not later than 30 days atter such determination
in the Untted States Court of Appeals ot the circuit within which the
nearest adjacent coastal State ts located.

 k!  I! Thle section shall not be lnterpreied to preempt the t eld
of liability or to preclude any State from imposing addtt onal rendu re-
meats or llablllty for any discharge of oil trom a deepwater port or a
vessel within any safety cone.

�! Any person who receives compensation for damages pursuant to
th s section shall be precluded from recovering coxnpensation for the
same damages pursuant to any othor State or Federal law. Any person
who receives compensation for damages purauant to any other Federal
or State law shall be precluded from receiving compensation tor the same
damages ns provided in this section.

 l! The Secretary shall require that any owner or operator uf a vessel
using auy deepwater port, or any ltcaueoc ot a deepwater port ~ shall carry
 nsurancu or give evidence of other financial responsibility ln an amount
sufficient to moot thc Hub lltles imposed by this section.

 m! As used in this sect on the term�
�! "cleanup costs" means all actual costs, Including buL not

limited to costs ot Lhe Federal Government, of any State or local
government, of other nations or ot their contractors or subcon-
tractors incurred lu the  A! removing or attempttng to remove, or
�L! taking other measures Lo reduce or mitigate damages troxn, any
oil discharged into tbe marine envlroument in viotattoa. ot subsee-
tiun  a!  l! Of this seettua;

�! "danxag»" meaus all damages  except cieanup costs! suf-
tetsd by any person, or lnvolvtng real or personal property, the
natural resources ot the mariae enviroxuneat. or the coastal eaviron-
meat of any nation, lacluding damages clatxned without regard to
ownerutxtp ot aay attested lands, strucLuree, tish, wildlife, or biotic
or natural resources

 8! "discharge" includes, but is not limited to, any spilling. leak-
ing. pumping. pouring, emitting. exnptying. or dumping into the
xaarine eaviroament ot quantitt» ot otl determined to be harmful
pursuant to regulatlous issued by the Administrator ot the Environ-
xnental Prxxtectlon Agency; and

�! "owner or operator" means aay person owning, operating,
ot chartering by demise. a vessel,
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i D tg. >Itelnlh»LSliip to orli< r !:<V> S Tz«'!era} Conatit>rt inn, laVVS, <rr«I
treaties;ipplical>le; othei Pe<ter<it r«I»tre>net>t>s iq>p]i<,<b!e; .,t<LIIL<r of
deep!valor port; fee<lerr<T <>r <Strvtc:>uihoritics and reel>onsil>ilitfee within
territorial so:xs r<»>rffecte<1

 a! < 1! 'i'hc UOnS<itutiu>,, la!vs, a»<i tri!atieS ol Ibe U«iied St<iles shall
apply to H. <teep!vater poi.t. !ice!ised;>rid<r t»is cbapti;I arid Lo activities
i oonec e<I, associati=d, or pot< ni;ally interfering v ith thc use or oper>itin«
of an!. siiei, p< rL, in tlie s;<inc «innr< r; s if such port wrr<! an aria Of ex-
clusive 1 « terat juris lie<ion !OL'lite<i !vi>hi<i a Stat<. Not >lng in this, el!ap-
t<'.r sliall 1>e construed to relic! e, exeriipt, or irnruunize any person from
iruy otb> r requtrer»< «L ir»pos<-.it by Veiler;il law, regulation, or treat,',
l!ecpwaler ports !ice«so<i iin>1< r iliis cliapti r do not possers the status <>1'
islands;ind ti;ivo no territorial s.as of Liieir c,<vr>.

�! Except as otlierv,iee I» «videri t>y thir, el>«pier. »otht»g in thts
chapter shail iri a;iy way a!ler the i ecper>Sibilit ion;ind authnrit>OS Of 8
stat< or thi. TTr>it<d slates within tli< territorial sins of thc United States.

 b! Thr law i>l' ihe «>'ares< nd!ac»t eoa tnl State, nc>w tri effect or
!ieri ail< r ailopte>1, aruoi«le<i, o> repealed, ts declared to be I.h<> law of the
11<»teil States, and s!ratt appiy to any deepv ater port liceose<i pursuant
l.o this chapter, to Ihc exteni apl>licable and nor lncorisist<:nt with any
provision or regulaLion urder this chapter or other Y«'. Ierai law>< err<i
ret.'ulattO>iS nOw iri el'feet or here>ifter adopted, S»>end<i<1, or repealed,
JLIl sii~h «pp lira ble !atvs st is 11 l>e admin tete re 1:, i<' "n  or<:ed by Ibe a p-
propriate officers and courts of Lbe United State~, k'or purposes of this
subscrtion, the noarest adjacent coastal state shall be that Srato whose
seaward, boundaries, if extended beyond 3 miles, wo»ld encompass the
sit«of the deepwater port.

 et Except tn a situation involving force nrajeure, a Irceiisee of a deep-
water port shall noi permit n, vessel, registered in or flying the flag of
a foreign state, to call at, or oLhcrwise utilize a deepwater port licensed
under Lliis chapter unless �! the foreign state involved, by specific agree-
ment with the United States, has agreed to recognize the jurisdiction of
tho Tlnitod States over the vessel and its persorinel, in accordanCe with
tho provisions of this chapter, while the vessel is located within tho
sai'ety zo»e. and �! the vessel owner or operator has riesignated an ag<'nt
in tbi. 1'»ited States for receipt of service of process in the event of any
chiirn or legal proceeding resulting fr< m activities o  the vessel or its
personnel wliite located within such a safety zone.

 <1! The customs laws administered by the Secretary ol'  tie Treasury
shail riot. cpply to any deepwater port licensed un<ier this chapter, but aH
foreigii articles to be used in the construction of any siich deepwater
port, iucluding any component thereof, shall first be ronde subject to «11
appilcablc duties and taxes which would be imposed opo» or by reason
Of their importation if they were imported fpr COnSumption in the United
States. Duties and taxes shall be paid thoreon in accordance with law<;
applicable to merchandise lrrtported tnto the customs territr>ry of the
Urrrtou States

le! Tire T!ntted States district co»rts shall lieve nrigli>al jiii.is<lietion
of cas~s and controversies arising ouL of Or in conrieC<'i<»i iyith Ll>e COii
struetion n»d operation of dei>pwator ports, an<i proceedings v:i<!i resp< CL
tu anv such case or controversy»iay b<' iristttute<t in <lie jirdici;il iltstrlci
in whicli any deto»dant resides or niay br found, or iri tlic judicial dls.
trirt ot' tho' ad!accnt coastal State nearest the place where Ilii> cause of
actiori arose,
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NOTE

Deepwater ports in state waters.

The Deepwater Pozt Act of 1975 only governs ports located beyond the
texritorial limits of the United States. Consequently, ports located within
the jurisdiction of the states are not controlled by this act. In the Sub-
mexged Lands Act of 1953, 43 U.S. C. NIL30l et seq. �970!, Congress gave the
coastal states the proprietary right in the lands under the ocean for a dis-
tance of three geographic miles. This proprietary right is subject to the
overriding constitutional right of the federal government to xegulate that
area for the purpose of "commerce, navigation, national defense, and interna-
tional affairs." 61314 a! . If a deepwater port is located within this area
then the state will exercise control over it. Since the port is in navigable
waters, the Cozps of Engineers must issue a permit in order for the port to
be constructed. Yet the Corps is not required to adhere to the standards set
by the Deepwater' Port Act; thus, no guarantee exists that such ports woulc.
meet these minimum safety and environmental criteria. Furthermore, no coor-
dination is required between the Coxps and the Department of Transportation
which controls ports established under the Deepwater port Act.2 Finally, ports
established with the states' juri5dictions lack the coverage granted under the
insurance and liability sections of the Deepwater Pox't Act. A discrepancy
could exist, therefore, between deepwater port activities within a state' s
juxisdiction and those outside that three mile limit.

Onshore effects of deepwater orts.

Although the deepwater port is an offshore facility, repercussions will
be felt onshore. Adjacent coastal state status is a valuable asset for any
state which might be affected by a deepwater port. Economic effects arise
from the construction of the port and its onshore facilities. Environmental
impacts result from an oil spill at or near the port or from construction of
onshore facilities. Many of these fact:ors are anticipated by the Deepwater
Port Act although others are as yet unresolved.

Status as an adjacent coastal state can be obtained in one of the thxee
ways stipulated in Nl508 of the Deepwater Port Act. As will be discussed later,
status sought by application to the Secretary of Transportation, 01508 a!�!,
presents the greatest difficulty. Once a state is designated an adjacent coastal
state, it acquires benefits from deepwatex port operations and controls over them

l. Office of Technology Assessment, United States Congress, Coastal
Effects of Offshore Ener S stems, Vol. I  November 1976! at 83.
f Hereinafter cited as Office of Technology Assessment!.

2, Id. at 185.

3. Id. at 84.
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Several sections of the Deepwater Port Act grant privileges to adjacent
coastal states unexercisable by other states. If an application for a deep-
water terminal license has been received, adjacent coastal states have the
right to obtain the camplete application in order ta evaluate the impact.
61508 b! �!. Plans for a deep draft channel and harbor of an adjacent coastal
state to be connected by pipeline ta the part will be considered by the Secre-
tary when evaluating the deePwater Part aPPlicatione I1503  d! . The Secretary
may, if he deems necessary, deny the deepwater port license an this basis.
y1504 h! �! allows the state to set fees for the use of a deepwater port facility
and any land-based facilities located within that state. Furthermore, an adjacent
coastal state, seeking to establish a deepwater terminal, is given priority when
there are more than one applicant for an applicatian area. 91504 �! �! . Thus,
a state derives benefits, especially economic, from being declared an adjacent
coastal state.

These states also exercise considerable control over the construction and
operations of a deepwater port. The most significant aspect lies in the adjacent
coastal state's governor's veto power over the construction of the port. This
stipulation is noteworthy in that the federal government defers to the states
in the nationally significant area of Energy Policy.4 Furthermore, the state
can affect activities taking place on the outer continental shelf, previously
an area of exclusive federal jurisdiction.> Xn addition to this veto power,
11518 b! stipulates that the law of the nearest adjacent state, where approp-
riate, shall apply to the port. Finally, the effects of the deepwater port
on adjacent coastal states are considered throughout the application review
process, e, g. NI1501 a! �! and 1508 b!  l! . Thus, adjacent coastal states are
given crucial influence over deepwater port activities.

Although the governor of the adjacent state has the ultimate veto power,
the legislative branch can inhibit deepwater port development. Xn 1971, Dela-
ware passed a law banning the construction of new refineries in its coastal
region.< The New Jersey Legislature, although refusing to enact a complete
ban on deepwater ports, made each energy facility to be located in the coastal
region subject to individual review.7 This type of legislation could produce
conflicts between the governor and the legislators if deepwater ports are planned
for these types of areas.

At this point, only one controversy has arisen regarding the Deepwater
Port Act's adjacent state stipulation. Two ports were recently licensed, Sea-
dock off of the Texas coast and LOOP  Louisiana Offshore Oil Port, Inc.! off
of Louisiana. Florida sought adjacent coastal state status claiming that the
operation of these two ports would expose Florida to a risk of oil spills caused
by ships passing close to her shores. The Secretary of Transportation denied
this application finding that no increased risk of oil spills would result from
the new ports. This precedential decision deserves closer scrutiny.

4. A. Dawson, Dee water Port Development in North Carolina: The Legal
Context, UNC Sea Grant Pub. 75-08 �975! at 18.

5. ld.

6. Office of Technology Assessment, supra note 1, at 180.

7. Id. at 183.
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The Secretary of Transportation, in determining adjacent coastal state
status, is required to ascertain whether there is a risk of damage to the
potential adjacent state's coastal environment "equal to or greater than the
risk posed to a State directly connected by pipeline to the proposed deepwater
port." I1508  a! �! . This requirement, necessitates three decisions; �! what
is "the coastal environment" g �! what is "risk of damage"; and �! what risks
should be considered.8 In order to determine the answers, a consulting firm,
Arthur D. Little, Inc., was hired to make a determination of legislative intent.
"Coastal environment" was defined as the area designated by 9305 b! �! of the
Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, 16 U.S.C. 161451 et seq  Supp. V, 1975!.9
They found "risk of damage" by "combining the consequences of a damaging event
with its probability of occurence. "10 The crucial decision came when the
Secretary found that, the risks to be considered were only those geographically
proximate to the port facility or its port to shore pipeline.ll Consequently,
the probability of any state obtaining adjacent status, unless actually near
or connected to the deepwater port, is limited.

In ruling on the Florida application, the Secretary relied on the lack of
increased volume of oil to be transported. Yet this decision overlooked the
different type of transportation involved.>> Deepwater ports handle supertankers
which, as a result of their size, have little manuverability.l3 The Straits of
Florida could present significant difficulty to these tankers and thus raise
the probability of oil spills.

Thus, in this first decision on adjacent coastal state status, two note-
worthy precedents have been set. In adjudging the potential hazards resulting
from a deepwater terminal, volume, not the character of the transport, is to be
considered.l Also, the risks to be evaluated are only those proximate to the
port and its pipelines. with judicial review of such decisions limited to
their arbitrariness and capriciousness, adjacent coastal state status will be
difficult to obtain.

8. 6 E. L. R. 10123 at 10124.

9. Id.

10. Id.

11. Id.

12. Id.

13. Id.

14. Id.

15. Id. at 10l25.

16. Xd.

17. Id.
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As i llustrated, acquiring adjacent coastal state status can be invaluable
in controlling the repercussions of a deepwater' port on a state's coastal region.
Two major areas of i   pact should be considered when assessing these effects
Economic impacts result from not only the construction but also the maintenance
of deepwater port onshore and offshore facilities. Environmental concerns center
around potential oil spills and land-based facilities. An analysis of each of
these considerations illustrates the positive and negative aspects of deepwater
port development.

As with any majOr industrial venture, the construction of deepwater ports
and their onshore facilities has a substantial effect on the state and local
economy A recent study on the impact of this development off of North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Georgia indicated that the principal benefits gained by these
regions are derived from resources flowing into the region.l8

These include; �! compensation to workers during the construction
and operation of the refineries, unloading terminal, pipelinesg and
onshore storage; �! compensation to landowners for the purchase or
leasing of land; and �! tax payments to county and state govern-
ments. Xn each case the resources come from outside the Region
 i.e., from the petroleum firms!, but they are captured by households
or public agencies in the Region.lg

The costs of the facilities result from support systems such as highways, schools,
housing, water supplies, electricity facilities, and transportation. Tn addition,
certain indi rect effects occur such as increases in local retail services to
serve the large number of employees required by the port f acility.

Another study analyzed the total economic pictuze in phases, beginning with
the feasibility study and ending with the maintenance operation of port facilities. 21

The study noted that the total process takes approximately five years with major
construction duz'ing years 4 and 5. Employee population would peak during gear
3 and then decrease to a maintenance level after construction is completed.

The study reached three major conclusions.

First, during the first two oz three years of .. port develop-
ment state and local revenues from onshore components of the
activities cannot be expected to cover the costs of serving the

18. Coastal Plains Regional Corranission. The Coastal Plans Re ional Commission
Deepwater Terminal Stu, Executive Summary   January l975! . Hereinaf ter
cited as Coastal Plains Regional Commission].

19. Id. at 9.

20. ld. at 10.

21. R. Bish, "Fiscal Effects of OCS Oil s Gas Development and Deepwater
Port Development", Coastal Effects of Offshore Ener Systems Vol II.
 Of fice of Technology Assessment 1976!.

22. Id. at 22.

23. Id.
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population involved in the offshore activities. Second, if all
onshore components of an of fshore development take place within
a single state, beginning in either the third or fourth year
revenues from onshore components will contribute larger per
capita revenues from the population associated with the offshore
development than is generated in other sectors of a state's econ-
omy.... Furthermore, unless large extra expenditures are
necessitated by offshore development, the favorable net fiscal im-
pact will be very large in most states . . Finally, if differ-
ent onshore components are undertaken in different states, general
conclusions on revenue surplus are not valid as it would be possible
for one state to bear most of the costs of servicing the direct
population, while another state obtained the revenues from the
onshore components of the development.24

The repercussions of these conclusions present two points. During the first
few years, revenues from the development will be lower than the amount necessary
to support the added population; consequently, financial aid must be arranged.>>
In addition, if different states are involved, financial adjustment may be neces-
sary for that state which bears the brunt of the costs while obtaining little
of the benefits.26 Nevertheless, with the construction and operation of deep-
water port onshore facilities, increased per capita revenues will inject more
money into state and local funds. These funds would, hopefully, inure to the
benefit of the existing population by providing better public services and lower
per capita taxes.28 A balance must, therefore, be reached between pre- and post-
construction phases when anticipating deepwater port development.

An outgrowth of this economic impact is an alteration in the sociological
profile of the comnunity. During the construction phase, workmen and their
families will move into the area, some remaining when this period is completed.
A sudden influx of population could upset the balance of a sparcely populated
area due to overtaxation of service, recreation, and transportation facilities. 29

Increased population could also increase crime.30 The state and local officials
responsible for the planning of deepwater port development should consider this
factor, in addition to economic and environmental aspects, in their deliberations.

24. Id. at 27-28.

25 Id. at 28.

26. Id.

27. Id. at 3.

28. Id.

29. 8 Southwestern Law Journal 967 at 973.

30. Id.
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When focusing on environmental impact, oil spills immediately emerge as
the major consideration. As history has indicated, oil spills spell environ-
mental disaster for fish and wildlife, oyster beds, and wetland areas. Orig-
i nally oil was transported by tankers which could manuver in the narrow and
shallow harbors. As the tankers grew in size, their drafts exceeding harbor
channel depths, lightening operations began. Under this system, supertankers
either unload their entire cargo onto barges which then take the oil to the
terminal or the supertankers unload enough cargo to lighten the ship which may
then clear the channel.32 Both the shifting of the oil from the tanker to the
barges and the manuvering of the tankers and barges in the harbor provoke poten-
tial oil spills. Furthermore, such spills occur close to shore, thus guaran-33

teeing adverse coastal effects.

The advocates of deepwater ports emphasize two features which lessen the
probability of spills. First, the number of tankers needed to transport oil
will be reduced.34 As deepwater terminals are located several miles from shore,
channel depth and width are no problem. Thus, larger ships carrying large
volumes of oil may use these ports. A recent study on the feasibility of
deepwater ports of f the Delaware and New 3ersey coasts found that the deepwater
port/supertanker system has a "two-to-one advantage over small tankers based on
total spillage within 50 miles of shore. "3 Second, in the event of an accidental
spill at the port, the distance necessary for the oil to travel to reach shore
is great. The likelihood that the oil will reach the coastal area is, therefore,
lessened.

In the event of an oil spill by the port facility or a vessel within its
safety zone, liability would be governed by the Deepwater Port Act. 51517 '
interesting aspect of this provision is the establishment of a Deepwater Port
Liability Fund which will provide for clean-up costs and damages over the lia-
bility limits set in N1517  d! and  e! . 11517   f! Furthermore, I1517  k!  I! allows
states to impose additional liability limits which can be higher than those of the
federal government. Nevertheless, with the difficulties implicit in the clean-up
operations, emphasis should be placed on prevention rather than remedies.

A second environmental problem concerns the potential harm resulting from
onshore operations. For construction operations of offshore facilities, approxi-
mately 20 acres of waterfront land are needed for a port intended to handle l,6
to 2 million barrels per day.37 The onshore tank-farms store ten times this daily
capacity; thus, as a typical storage tank holds 600,000 barrels, 25 tanks on 125
acres would be necessary for this size port, The larger the port, the larger the

31. Office of Technology Assessment, supra note I, at 174.

32 . Id.

33. Id. at 175.

34 Id. at 193.

35. Id.

36 ~ Id.

37. Id. at 192.

38. Id.
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tank farm required. If a refinery is to be built, more land wouId be used.
Construction of these facilities necessitates leveling and filling of the land
which could prove harmful to valuable wildlife and vegetation areas in the
coastal region.39 The aneunt of impact varies with the size of the facility.
The onshore facilities may also contribute to water and air pollution.4

The Deepwater Port Act requires that the secretary of Transportation
establish environmental review criteria to be used in evaluating a deepwater
terminal application. N1505. Included in this review is an analysis of the
"effects of land-based developments related to deepwater port development."
51505 a! �!. The Coast. Guard, having been delegated this responsibility by the
Secretary, specifically looks to the effects of land-based developments on
stream and river flow, water quality ar.d supply, air quality, and alternate
land and water uses. This latter criterion includes wetlands, wilderness areas,
preserves, wild and scenic rivers, existing and proposed sanctuaries, historical
and cultural areas, zecreational uses, agricultural uses, resi.dential and
comnercial uses, transportation uses, and power generation and transmission
uses.4> These environmental effects are a major consideration in the applica-
tion deliberation process. N1503 c! �!.

As a result of these various effects, the adjacent coastal state must. weigh
carefully the decision ta approve a deepwater port facility. Even if approved,
the state may wish to impose conditions on the license based on existing state
programs~ N1508 $$ l!, or arrange to lessen the impact on the coastaL area by
other legislation. Many states utilize environment quality programs, similar
to NEPA, which would apply to any onshore facilities of a deepwater terminal.4
Coastal conmissions would also be useful in assessing and controlling the
consequences of development.4 One commentator has suggested that the police
power of the state may also be utilized, one benefit being that local officials
will have control. Three approaches, encompassed by this police power, apply:
zoning, regulatory ordinances, and the public nuisance doctrine.45

Zoning enables the local government to restrict the Location of onshore
storage areas and refineries and controls the growth of the area due to an
increase in population Thus, concern for human and environmental welfare can

39. Coastal Plains Regional Caralission, supra note 18, at 15.

40. Id.

41. 33 C.F R. N148.109 p! �976!.

42. 8 Southwestern Law Jouznal 967 at 969.

43. Id.

44. Id.

45. Id. at 976.
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be abated. The major hurdle is "whether the regulation zoning is reasonably
related to a goal that is subject to police power protection."4< Health,
safety, and welfare are valid reasons and, more recently, conservation and
aesthetics are allowable rationals.47

A variety of regulatory schemes may be utilized by the local government
to control onshore impacts of deepwater terminals. Tax incentives and local
ordinances often control pollution from these facilities.48 Ordinances regulat-
ing pollution have been upheld by the courts.49

A final type of action can be taken under the public nuisance doctrine.
A major asset of this doctrine is its applicability to any situation or activity
which may prove injurious or unpleasant to the public as a result of the deep-
water port. Oil storage areas and refineries have been declared public
nuisances;5l yet, these facilities should be planned prior to their construction.
One drawback of this nuisance approach lies in the fact that it must be enforced
by public officials who are often unwilling or unable to shoulder this responsi-
bility. Consequently, the citizens themselves may be required to exert the
necessary pressure, either by petitioning that official or bringing their own
private suits.

With the increasing energy crunch, need for more expedient and efficient
energy transportation is present. The deepwater port system provides one remedy.
Before such a system is implemented, however, thought should be given to major
onshore impacts. The Deepwater Port Act requires that environmental and some
economical considerations be made yet it behooves the adjacent coastal state
and its local governments to involve themselves in the planning stage in order to
guard against adverse impacts. Only in this manner will an adequate balancing
of benefits and burdens be effectuated.

46. Id. at 977.

4.7. Id.

48. Id. at 982.

49. Id. at 984.

50. Xd. at 987.

5l. Id.

52. Id. at 986.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

COMPREHENSIVE COASTAL PLANNING

During the decade of the 1960's American's became aware of both the im-
portance and fragility of the coastal areas of the country. Scientists showed
that coastal wetlands, once considered wastelands, were important components
in the life cycles of many marine fishes and other wildlife. At the same time,
it became evident that the resources of the coastal areas were rapidly being
depleted due to over-development. In the 1970's the problem of energy develop-
ment in coastal areas was added to the already acute pressures on these re-
sources.

The response to these developments has been an att'empt to stimulate com-
prehensive planning and management of coastal areas. The federal government has
provided a legal framework for management and federal funda, while the states
are given the opportunity to actually establish and operate the program.

This chapter contains materials designed to stimulate analysis of coastal
planning and regulation. Section one sets out the federal requirements while
section two provides the responses of several states to the problem, with
emphasis on California and North Carolina. Section three focuses on the im-
plementation of coastal. planning and section four involves the constitutional
questions that have arisen in the courts regarding the legal tools it is
necessary to use in order to comprehensively manage these resources.
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SECTION I � FEDERAL LAW

COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT ACT of 1972

86 Stat. 1280  L972!, as aIIMLMied,
16 u .S.C . 5%>451-1I 64 �976!

I 14S1 .GaeLgzusslcsuLI flndlssgu
The Congress Ands that-
 s! There Is a hational Interest la the uttecttve management bene-

ficial us@ prateqtloh, and develOpmeut ot the eoaetai zone.
 b! .Thy.coastal gone Is. rich In a, vauie!p..g.statural, eugxmeA40. roc

Seattunal, ecological, lnduatrlal,, an4.esthetic.,reaourcee fef ~late'lips
potential vitup, to the preset' and, future-. well-betig, of tba Natleg.
.  c! 'gabe Lncreaslpg,aud competing demands,ltpoa, the lands.si4,waters

ot our coastal zone eccacloaed by pOpulatiOn granth aad eceualOIC 4e-
velopmsnt, including ~gplremeats . tier. 1ndtlgisy, commerce, csshleutlal
development,-.recreallou�extracttoL et mineral resources en4 fosatl t'nels,
transportation axtd aavtgati ut, waste..disposai, and harvestlag of flub,
shellfish,, and othe it@~ marine.resoitrces, havst.resulted !a the j~ ut
living marine Zeapurum .Wll4}ife'.. uutrlen4kh areia, permattenf gad
adverse changes to peoiogeal systems, deqgyaelng open space gpr pQbllc
use, and shoreline-erosion... ". '

�! The coastal sane. an4 the fish, shellfish, other Living marine ru'
sOurces, and wildlife Lhereiu, are esoioglcally fragile and Conze4uentiy
extremely vulnerable,to destruction by man's alterations.

 e! important ecological,. cultural, historic, and esthetic values in
the coastal zone which are essential to the well-being ot all cttlseps are
being irretrievably damaged or lost.

 f! Special natural -sn4 scenic cbsrscterlstlcs are being dainaged by
III-planned development that threatens these va}ucs.

 g! Iu light of competing demands sud the urgent need to protect
and Lo give higb priority to natural systems in the coastal soue, present
state aod local Institutional arrangements tor planning and regulating
I*ad and water uaee ln suCh areas are Inadequate.

 h! The ksy to more effective protection and usc ot the laud and
water resources of Lhe coastal xone is Lo encourage the states to exercise
their full authOrity OVer i.be lands and Waters in the COSstsl ZOue by au-
x sting the states, in cooperation with Fcderai and local governments and
other vitally affected Interests, Iu developing land aud water use pro-
grams for the coastal zone, including unified policies, criteria, standards
methods, aud processes tor dealing with land and water use decisions
ot more than local significance.

 I! The national objective of sttsluiug a greater degree of energy
selt-sufficiency, would be advanced by providing Federal tlnancial as-
sistance to meet state aud local needs resulting trom new or expanded
energy activity ln or affecting Lhe coastal zone,

1452. Congressional declaration of poBcy
The Congress finds and declares that it is the national policy  a! lo

presetve, protect�develop, and where possible, to restore or enhance,
the resources of the Nation's coastal zone for this and succeeding gen-
erations, lb! to encourage and assist the states to exercise effectively
their responsibilities in the coastal xone through the development and
implementation of management programs to achieve wise use of the
land and mater resources of the coastal zone giving full consideration
to ecological, cultural, historic, and esthetic values as woll us to needs
for economic development, ic! for a	 Fedcrai agencies engaged in pro-
grams affecting the coastni xone to cooperate and participate with
state and local governments and regional agencies in effectuating the
purposes of this chapter, and  d! to encourage the participation of the
public, of Federal, state, and local governments sod of regional agen-
cies in the development of coastal zone management programs. With
respect to  mplementation of such management programs, it is the na-
tional policy to encourage cooperation among the various state and rr-
gional agencies including estabiishment of interstate and regional
agreements, cooperative procedures, and joint action particularly re-
garding environmental problems,
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g 1458. ~clos!o -.:.
the purposes of this chapter
 I! "fhe,tetm "Coaeta!'xone" means the'coasts! waters  including

' the' lauds ther»In and thereunder! gnd the adjacent shore!ands
 tucfud!ng the waters therein and thereunder!, strongly lnf!uenced
by each other and in proximity to the shore!ines of the several
coastal states, and !nciudea ia!ands, transitional and intertidal areas,
'saft marahee, wetlands, and beeches. The sons astends, lu Great
Li'kea waters to the international boundary betwee» the United
8fates and Canada and, l» other areas, seaward to t!!e outer !lmit
of the United States territorial sea. The rona extends ln!and from
the shorelines on!y to the extent necessary to Control shore!ands,
the uses of which have u direct and s!gnfffcant impact on the coastal
waters, Excluded from the coastal zone are !ands the use ol which
ls hy Iaw sub!act sole!y to the dfacretfo»,of or .which ls held in
treat by tbe Federal Government. !ta off!cars or agents.

�! The term "coastai «stere" manna lb.! fn the Great Lakes
area, the waters wfthln the territorial- furfsdfctfon of the United
States consisting of the Great Latee, thefr eouneotlag waters, har-
lots, roadeteada. aud estuary-type areas such as bays, aha!lowe, and
f»ktshes aud  If! I» other areas, those water!!. adjaceat to the shore-
!I!tao, which cental» a'Neaiurab!e qtfa»tfty or percentage of aea
vfuter, i»eluding, bt!t uot limited to, sounds, bayg, I»goons, bayous,
f>euda. aud estuaries.

�! The term "coastal state" means a state of the United States
In, or border!ng on, the Atlantic. PRCIfle. or Arctic Ocean, the Gu!f
of Mexico. I.ong Island Sound, or one or more of the Great LAes.
For the purposes of this chapter, the term also includes Puerto
Rtca, the Virgin Islands, Guam and Amer!can Samoa,

 a! The term "coastal energy activity" mesne any nf the follew-
tng acilvltlee lf, and Io the extent that  A! the conduct, support,
or fac!liiatlon of such activity requires and involves the el!!ng,
ceuatructian, expansion, or operation af any equfpmcnl or facility;
and  8! any Iechnfca! requ!rement ex!ate which, ln the dcicrmina-
tion of iho  !ecrotary, neceealfalea that the all!ng, cone!ruci!on,
expansion, or operat!on of such equlpmant or facility bn carried out
in, or ln close proxtmlty to, the coastal xone of any coastal aisle;

 I! Any outer  !out!nants! She!f energy activity.
 II! Any lransportatlan, conversion, treatment, transfer, er
 l!l! Auy traneportaton, transfer, or storage of ol!, natural

gas, or coa!  Inc!udlns, but not !lmited to, by means of aay
deepWater pOrt, aa defined in seetlOn 1603�0! Of Title 33!.

For purposes of this paragraph, the siting, construction, expansion,
or operat!on of any equlpmeut or fact!ity shall be "in close proximity
to" the coastal zone of any coastal state !f such sitIng. construction,
expansion, or operation has, or ie !fkciy to have, a significant effect
on such cosa!a! xone.

�> The term "energy farl!it!as" means auy equ!pmant or facility
Which la or w	! be used pr!marlly�

 A! ln the exploration for, or the development, production,
conversion, storage, transfer, processing, or transportation of,
any ene! gy resource, or

 8! for the manufacture, production, or aasemb!y of equip-
ment. machinery, products. or devices which are fnvo!ved ln anY
actlv!ty described ln subparagraph  A!,

The term inC!utica. but ia nat limited to  I> e!ectrfc generating
plants;  ll> petroleum refineries and associated fac! lit!es;  lil!
gasification p!ante;  lv! feel!ft!ea used for ihe transportation, con-
version. treatment, transfer, or storage of !!quilled natura! gss:
 v! uranium enrichment or nuclear fue! processing feel!!ties;  vl!
ol! and gae feel!it!ca, inc!udlng platforms, assembly plauta, storage
depots, tash farms, crew and supply bases. and refining cutup!exes;
 vl!! facllltlee inc!uding deepwater ports. for the transfer of petro!e-
um;  vill! pipe!ines and transmission feel!!ties; and  lx! termina!e
which are associated with any of the foregoing.

�! The term "estuary" means that part of s river or stream
or other body af water havlog unlm paired connecoon with the
open sea, where the sea water ls measurably diluted with fresh
water derived from land drainage. The term includes estuary-type
areas of tha Great Lahes.

 I! The term "Estuarine sanctuary" means a research area which
may include any part or al! of an estuary and any island, transit!ona!
area, aud upland in, adjoining, or adjacent to such estuary, aud
w'hich coastltutes to the extent feasible a natural unit, sct aside
to provide scientists and students the opportunity to examine over a
period of time the eco!oglcal re!atfonehfpa «ithlu the area.

 B! The term "Fund" means the Coastal Energy Impact Fund
established by section 1656a h! of this title.
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 9! The term "land uee" means activities which are conducted ln,
or oo the shoreiande within, the coastal xone, sub!est to the r Nfufre.
ments outlined ln section 1466 g! of this title.

�0! The term "local government" means any political Subdfvf-
sion ot, Or eny apeClal entity Created by, any Ccaetal State Wbloh
 In whole or gart! Ie located ln, pr has authority over, such state'e
coastal zone and which  A! hae authority to levy faxes, ' Or tO
eeiablisb and collect user tees, or  B! provides any public facility
or public service which ls financed in vrhole or part by taxes
us~r bas. The term Includes. bu  ls not limited to, any schoo!
district, fire dfstrlct, treosportet on authority, and any other epectal
purpose district or authorILy.

�1! The term "management program" Includes, but ts not lfurft-
ed to, e comprehensive statement fn words, maps, illustrations. or
other media of communication. prepared and adopted by the state
in accordance with the provisions ot this chapter. setting forth
objectives, pollclce, and standards to guide puhl c and private uses
of lande aud waters ln the coastal xone.

�2! The term "outer Continental Shelf energy activity" ateans
an> exploration tor, ur any development or production ot, off or
natural gas from the outer ConUneutal Shelf  ss defined lh SeCtfOa
1331 a! ot Title 43!, or the siting, construction, expansfbn, or
operation of any new or expanded energy tacllltiea dfrectly re faired
by suCh exploration, development, or production.

�3! The term "poreoa" means dny fndfvfdual any cOrPOraLIOn,
partnership. association, or other entity organized'or existing under
the laws ot any state; the Federal Qovernrnent; any state, regions!,
or local government; or any entity of any such Federal, state,
regional, or local government,

�4! The term "public !acllltles aud public services" mealie ta-
cllltlee or services which are financed, fn whole or ln part, by any
state Or polltlCal eubdivlsfOn thereOf, InCludlng, but net }fmfted to,
highways and secondary roads, parking, mass transit, docks, navf-
gs fon aide, fire and police protection, water supply, waste co!!ectfon
and treatment  lnCludfng drainage!, Sohools and eduCaUOn, aad
bossftale and health care. Such term may also include any other
tacility' or service eo financed which the Secretary finds wi11 support
increased population.

�6! The term "Secre .ary" means the Secretary~ Ot COtnmerCe.
�6! The term "water use" means activities which are cottducted

in or on the water; but does not mean or faelude the establlshmoat
of suy mater quality standard Or criteria or the regulatfOa tft the
discharge or runotf. ot water polfutauir except 6he standards, cri-
teria. or regufatfong whish are fnccrpurated fu aay-Dtugrata.a ~ ' rs
quired by the provisions.ut OOCUort 1454 t! et thhs Utle.: .

I 3dfld., Msaageerseezg ~rgvssa .4esofopeaeaa gvaa~wtborfsajftm
 a! The SscretaSy naay make greats to aay coastal etate�

�! under subaoettoa  c! of thfa SeCUOn' tor the purpoeo ot aasfet-
lag wash state",fa the devefopmsat of a araaagemeat Program tor the
laud sad water resources ot tts casstaf xone; and<

 p! under Suboadtloa ' d! 'ot thfp Secttna tch the Parpole Ot asalat
- fag gffch state la the cotupletion ot the' 4ovelopshsatt and ffto'laftfal

fmpfemaataUOa," Ot lta maaagsmeht ~fyrograar- ffffterO gue!f ' state
gualtties tor a Nafalsfrative grants under'sectftffi 'H66 dt''this tttlo

,.p
pkeaxsm seewtselnsnzs

 b! The management program for each . coastal state, chaff, include
sash Of', the fOllowfag retfufremeafe:

  1! An Identification ot the boundaries o!.tho coastal slue subject
tq thu araaaffcmeat, program.

. �! .,A deffaftfoa nk what shag constitute permfsafhlo,!ai� uses
and, mater ueea Wfthfn-the COastal OOae Whish, h4Lve,a;.+Waist and
significant tmpact on the, coastal waters.

�! An Inventory aud designatton of areas ot particular concern
within the coastal cone.

�! An ideuUflcatlon ot the means by which the state Proposes
to exert contrcl over the land uses aad water naca referred tO la
paragraph �!, including a IleUng ot relevant constituUoaal pro-
visions, laws. regulatlOna, and Judfofaf deaiaicaa.

�! Broad guidelines on priorities ot Usee ln parttcular areas,
including specltlcally I.hose uses of lowest priority,

 8! A description ot the organlsatlonal structure proposed to
fmplement such management program, including the responsibilities
and Interrelatfoaebipa of local, areawide, state, regional, aud,inter
state agencies ln the management process.





eeoveeafou oe uaohffas»d araeto
 f! The amount of any grant  or portion thereof! made under this

section which is not Obligated by the coastal state cOaeerned during the
fiscal year for which it was first authorised to be obligated by such
state, or during the fiseai year immediately foiloWlng. Shall revert tO
the Heeretary who shall add such amount to tha tuads available for grants
under this sectfon,

sraa» to other polleteal eeMrtolosa
-  g! Kith the approval of the Secretary, any Coasts'i state may allo-

cate to any local government, to any areawtde agency designated uader
~ ection 8884 of Title 48 to any regional agency, or to any interstate
agency, a portion ot any grant received by ft under' thfs section for the
purpose of carrying out the provfefons of thte eectfoa,

~ ahaxfssleu oe pxogram far reviser Sad approval
 h! hny coastal state which has completed the development ot ite

management program shall submit such program to the Secretary for
review and approval pursuant to section 14dd of this title. %hanover
the Secretary apprevee the mauagemeat prOgram Of any COaetal State
under eectioa 1466 of this title, such state thereafter�

�! shall aat be eligible for grants nader this section; except
that aucft state may receive grants under subsection  c! ot this
section fa order to comply with the requfremeats of paragraphs �!,
 8!, aad  9! ot eubsectfon  b! o! thfe eectioa; aad

 8! shall be eligible for grants under section 1465 of this title.

aiaatoaetou ea» Oe scant authorttr
 i! The authority fo make gran+ under this section shall xppfre On

September 60, 1979,

1! 14%f l4hafafstratfve grants � Authorization
 a! The Secretary may make a grant annually to any coastal state

for nct more thaa 90 per centum ot the costs of administering such
state's management program if the Secretary �! finds that such pro-
gram meets the requirements of section 1464 b! of thfe title, aud  8!
approvee such program ia accordance with subsections  c!,  d!, and
 e! of this section.

 b! SuCh grants Shall be allocated tO the States wf h apprOVed prO-
grains based un rules and regulations promulgated by the Seoretary
which eha!I take fnto account the extent and nature of the shoreline
and area covered by the p}an, population of the area, and other relevant
faeiOra: Proeidrd, Thar nn annual grant made under thie SeCtlnn Shall
bu in excess of $2.000,000 for fiscal year 1975. ln excess of 92,600,000
for fiscai year 1976, nor ln excuse Of $3,000,000 for fisCal year 1977'
Prr»'idrd further, That no annual grant made under thte section shall be
less than l p«r centum oi the total amount appropriated io carry out
fhe purposes of this section: Aud pruoidcd /er her, That the Secretary
shall waive the application of the 1 per centum minimum requirement

to any grani under this aec inn, when the COaetai State faVOlVed
requests such a waiver.

 c! Prior to granting approval of a management program submitted
by a coastal stat», the Secretary shall find that:

�! The state hss developed and adopted a management program
for its coastal zone in accordance with rules and regulations promul-
gated by the Secretary, after notice, and with the opportunity of full
participation by relevant Fed«ra! agencies, state agencies, local gov-
ernments, regional organizations, port authorities, and other interest-
«d parties, public and private, vvhich is adequate to carry oul. the pur-
poses of this chapter and is consistent with the policy declared in sec-
tion 1462 of this title.

 8! The state hsa:
 L! coordinated fte program with local, areawide, aud inter-

state plane applicable to arose within the coastal zone existfng
on January 1 ot the year ln which the state's maaagement
program fe submitted to the Secretary, which plans have been
deVelOped by a 1Ocal governmeut, an areawide agency desig-
nated pureuaat to regu!at one established under sectfoa 8864
of Title 48, a regional agency, or an interstate sgeacy; and

�!! established an effective mechanism for continuing con-
sultation and aoordfnation between the management agency
deefgaated pursuant to paragraph �! of this subsection and
with local governments, interstate agencies. regioqal agsacfee,
and areawide agencies within the coastal zone to assure the
tull partlclpatfon of such local governments and agencies in
carrying out the purposes of thfe chapter; except that the
Secretary shall aot iiad any mechanlem to be "eftectlve" for
purposes of this subparagraph uniese it includes each of tho
following requirements.



 t! Such management agency is required, before tmple-
mentlng any management program decision «hlch «ou!d
conflict «tth any local soning ordinance, detdston�or other
action. to send a notice of such management program datd-
~ len tc any lOCal gOvernment «hOSe SOuing authOrity is
affected thereby.

 ti! Any such nottoe Shall provide that SuCh local NtV-
cram'exit may, «ithin fhe 'IIV4ay ported 'eommeaclng on, the
date of receipt of Such notice, submit to the mdhaglfNeat
agency «rttt'eu.~inments on such ssanagement prost am
deeleten, eud an/ recamtnendattos fer alternatteea %%rate,
if no action ls taken during such pert sd «hicb «o&4'~
Nket os later/are eith-. Such. 4}tanagemaat, iO}gram dastOtdfh.
unleas such losel gOVei ament- «alves ita right to cantlnaek

Olt} Such mattagement ~, if dny Such Cesumanta
ire subtattted to 'lt; filth r such 10-diy yertojf, hy'gs y ItsNl
govertttnant

' �! is required ta consider any e8ch'comntenta.'<i
f 9! Ls, authorised. in its escretion, te hold a pubic

>earing Ou Suqh COmmenta, and
fftl! may hot tahe any action.«tthlh such t0.day

~rites fb lieplepaat the'management -prograss dM-
'Slon. +bather'or ilOt taodtfted 66 the 'basis' ot'Such
. comments. ' 1.$ L,E,

�! The state has held public hearings in the development of the
ma» age»tent p1 og rs1B.

�! The managemc»t program and a»y changes thereto have been
reviewed s»d approved by the Governor.

� i The Govern nor of thc state hss desig»ated a si»gle agency to re-
ceive u»d administer the grants for implementing the management
program required»»der paragraph �! of this subsection.

 i'> The state is organized to implement the management program
required under paragraph �} of this subsection.

�! The state has thc authorities necessary to implement the pro-
gram, i»»lading the authority required under subsection  d! of this
sect io».

 S! The tu g m' 'pravQ'ee for adequate 'considera-
tion of the national interest involved lu plannlsg for, and ia the
siting of, facilities  including energy-'tacllitlas ln,-or «hleh Sig-
nificantly affect, such state's coastal zone} «hlch are necessary 'to
meet requirements «hich are other than local tn nature. 1n the
case of such energy facilities, the Secretary shall find that the
State has given suCh COualderatlOn to any applicable isteretate
energy plan or progam.

 O'I The management program makes prov isio» for procedures
whereby specific areas may be designated for the purpose of preserv-
ing or restoring them for their conservation, recreational, ecological, or
esthetic values,

 d! Prior to granting approval of the management program, the
Secretary shall find that the state, acting through its chosen agency or
agencies, including local governments, areawide agencies designated
under section 3334 of Title 42, regional agencies, or interstate agen-
cies, has authority for the management of the coastal zone in accord-
ance with the management program. Such authority shall include
power�

�'l to administer land and water use regulations, control devel-
opment in order to ensure compliance with the management pro-
gram, and to resolve conflicts among competing uses; and

�'! to acquire fce simple and less than fee simple interests in
ls»ds, waters, and other property through condemnation or other
means when»ecessary to achieve conformance with the manage-
m< nt program.
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 e! Prior to granting approval, the Secretary shall also find that
i,he program provides:

 !! for any one or n combination of the following general tech-
niques for control of land and water uses within the coastal zone;

 A! State establishment of criteria and standards for local
implementation, subject to administrative review and enforce-
ment of compliance;

 8! Direct state land and water use planning and regula-
tion; or

  .'! State administrative review for consistency with the
management program of all development plans, projects, or
land and water use regulations, including exceptions and vari-
ances thereto, proposed hy any state or local authority or pri-
vate developer, with power to approve or disapprove after
public notice snd an opportunity for hearings.

�! for a method of assuring that local land and water use reg-
ulations within the coastal zone do not unreasonably restrict or
exclude land and water uses of regional benefit.

 'f! With the approval of the Secretary, a state may ~al ocate to a lo-
cal government, an areawide agency designated under section 3384 of
Title 42, a regional agency, or an interstate agency, a portion of the
grant under this section for the purpose of carrying out the provisions
of this section: Provided, That such allocation shall not relieve the
state of the responsibility for ensuring that any funds so allocated are
app ied in furtherance of such state's approved management program.

passman asmSscstisn-
 g! Any coastal state may amend or modify the management pro-

gram «hich it has submitted and which haa bssn approved by ths.sec-
retary under this section, pursuant ~o the re<4uirsd proeedurea described
in subsection  c! of this section. 6}xcept with respect io any such amend-
ment «'hich is rsade befdre October 1, t }78, for the purpose of comply-
ing with the requirements of paragraphs �!,  8!, and  8! of Seat an
1464 b! of this title, no grant shall be made under this section to any
coastal state after the date of such sn amendment or modification, anal
the Secretary approves such amendment or modification.

 h! At the discretion of the state and with the approval of the Sec-
retary, a management program may be developed and adopted in seg-
rnents so that. immediate attention may be devoted to those areas with-
in the coastal xone which most urgently need management programs:
Provided, That the state adequately provides for the ultimate coordina-
tion of the various segments of the management program into a single
unified program and that the unified program wi}} be completed as
soon as is reasonably practicable.

 a! In carrying out hts functions and responsibilities nader this chap-
ter, the Secretary shall consult «Lth, cooperate vrlth, and, to th ~ maxi-
mum extent practtcab!e, coordinate hla activities with other,interested
p'sderni agencies,

Aaaa<ssc«448szacea<N rn sf veneers K pWCral saenstes
 b!, T!te Secretary Sh<Z!E,not appraise, the management program sub-

mitted by ~,state pursuant to eecttob,k4$6 <!f.tb!s ttUe unless the via«s
oc Federal..pgsaeiea. prtncfpjatty apfs!tad. by-.such -program have bess
ade<tuutely omaideiqd.

::.'4eac4ercney'<Sd pads<!nz ~ills.a te4m eeate.'u<n~" ~'.,";
«< . <r -.mana ~e~gmarwrt sass&a,

:.  c } �! Eaah 1rdderal ~ enndnqttog or ~ppoittng aetlvtW dtreet-
ly affect }tg thq coastal'.sana a!}ail qoaduat.oe spp !yqyt those activities in n
manner whtch is. to tha:maximum axtm t piaetteab!e, consistent wtth ap-
proved. stats management, prost«ms.

�! Any Federal agency which shall undertake nny development
project in the coastal xone af a state shall insure that the project is, to
the maximum extent practicable, consistent with approved state man-
agement programs.
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 8!  A! Atter final approval by the Secretary ot a state'g teaaage-
meat program, aay aypllciat tor a reaujred Federal licence or permit
to conduct ap activity affecting land or water uses iu the coastal xone of
that state shall provide In the aypllcatlon to the licensing or permitting
agency a certification that the proposed activity compiles with the state's
approved program aad that such activity «III be conducted ln a manner
consistent with the program. At the eazae time. the.applicant eha11
furnish to the state or its designated agency a copy ot the certification,
with all aeeeeeary lufOrmatlOa and data, gaeh COastal state Shall eetab-
Iish proceduree for public notice lo the case of all such cert'itlcatlons
and, to the ex eat It deems appropriate, proceduree for public hearings
In connection there«ith. At the earliest practicable time, the state
or Its designated agency shall uotlfy the Federal agency concerned Ihst
the state concurs with or objects to the applicant'e certification. If
the state or Its designated agency falls to furnish the required notlflca-
tion «Ithln six months atter receipt of Ite coyy of the applIcant' ~ eertIII-
cation. the state's concurrence with the certification shall he coaclusively
presumed. No license or permit shall be granted by the Federal agency
until the state or its designated agency has concurred wit,h the appli-
cant's certification or until, by the state'e failure to aci, the concurrenc<
ls conclustvely presumed, unless the secretary, oa ble owa Initiative
or upon appeal by the apylicaut, finds, after providing a reasoaabn
opportunity for detailed comments from the Federal agency Involved
eud from the state, that the activity le consistent with the objectives
of tbte chapter, or is otherwlee necessary In the Interest of natIOnal
security.

�! After the management program of any coastal stale has bee»
approved by the Secretary under section Ii66 of this title, any person
who submits to the Secretary of the latertor aay ylan for the explora-
tion or developmeat of, or yroductlon from, any area which haa bee»
leased under the Outer Continental Shelf Lande Act  C8 U,S.C. 8881
et seq.! aad, regulations under sttch Act shall, with respect to aay ex-
ploratlan, development, or production described la such plan aad atfect-
lng aay land 'use or water uee ln the Oqaetal xone ot such state, attach
to such plan a oertitloatlon that each activity which is described In
detail in such plan compiles with such state's apyroved maaagement
program aad will be carried out ia a maaaer consistent with such pro-
gram. No W'edeual otticial or agency shall grant such yersoa aay license
or per!alt for aay activity 4escrlbcd io detail in such plan ahull such
state or its designated agency receives a copy of eucb certttlaatioa and
plan, tOgether With any Other aeCeeeary 4ata and In Ormatian, and
until�

 I! such state or its designated ageacy. In accor4ance with
the yrocedures reculrcd to be established by eucb state purana»1
to subparagraph  k!, concurs with such pereoa's certification and
notifies the Secretary aud the Secretary of the Iuterlor ot such
concurrence;

 II! ccncurreace by such state with such certification Is con-
clusively presumed. as provided for In subparagraph  A!; or

 III! the Secretary finds, pursuant to eubyaragraph  A!, thai
each activity which ls described iu detail In such nina is consistent
wIN, the.ObjeOIIVCS Ot this Ohaptce, tet,+ Otherwtap gegeewt!gF Ia the
Interest ot national security

If a state ooaouru or ls conclusively prccuatc4 tc.cohcuer op-It Ihc ~
fary mahdi xuoh. ~ tlaNag, the SpovtgWeW eabpaaagraphI M.ON'Sot
apeMcabia vftxh zacpcet to each ~-aqoheatatcj, aak Cay Iycdccat
or, permit which ls, rct8aipei -to oaaduat aap acttvjtF attest!pig -Msed uses
oriwatjbr uses Ja dhc aaaetal sane of cash state .wtticjs ic ~bed" Ia
detail .ia. the slaa to whiah, such coacarsuaoc or. fla4iag appljsex It
~ ueh state abicots ta ouch certification aad. It tbo Secretary tails ta mahe
a tindlng stader clause  ill! with respect to snob certification..ee' it aucb
yersoa tells eubctantiaI!y to comply with «uah plea ac submitted' such
yersoa aha!I submit aa aatcadmeat to each plan, or'a aew ylaaI SO the
Secretary et the la|teston, With rccpcot.to aay aatcadmeat ca'acw ~
~ ubmttted to the Secretary ot.the Iatcrtor.purauant to the pxacedtag
sentence, the aypltsable time purled toe purposes at Ooacurtet¹s by con-
clusive pzucuaepttoa undec subparagraph  k! Ia 8 mouths.

1d1 state and local governments submitting applications for Feder-
al assistance under other Federal programs affecting the coastal xone
si1aii indicate the views of the «ppropriate state or local agency as to
tho relationship of such activities to the approved management pro-
gram for the coastal zone. Such applications shail be submitted and
coordinated in accordance with the provisions of title IV of the 1nter-
govornmcntaI Coordination Act of 1968, Federal agencies shall not
approve proposed projects that are inconsistent with a coastal state's
management program, except upon a finding by the Secretary that
such project is consistent with the purposes of this chapter or neces-
sary in the interest of national security.
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< c < Nothing in this chapt»r sha11 be construed-�

  1 < to diminish» ther Fed< rul o< state jurisdiction, responsihH-
ity, or rights in  hc field of piann<ng, development, or control of

water resources, submerged lands, or navigable waters; nor to
displace, supersede, limit, or modify any interstaf» compact or the
jurisdiction or responsibility of any legally established joint or
common agency of two or more st;<tes or of two or more states
a><d the Fedeiai Government; nor to limit the authority of Con-
gress to authorize and fund projects;

�! as superseding, modifying, or repealing existing laws appli.
cable to the various Federal agencies; nor to affect the jurisdic-
tion, powers, or prerogatives of the !nternstionai,foint Commis-
sion, United States und Canada, thc Pern<anent Engineering
Board, and the United States operating entity or entities estab-
Hshed pursuant to the Columbia River Basin Treaty, signed at
Washington, January 17. 1961, or the lnt< rnational Boundary and
Water  'ommissioo, 11nitc<i b ~<j~ s and M»xico.

 f! Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapt»r, nothing in
this chupter shaH in any way affect any re< uirctnent �! established
hy tb» Fcdcrai Watc> Pollutio« 'ontro1 Act, as amend<d, or thc Clean
Air Ac ., as «<nendcd, or 12! establish< d by th» Pc< eral Government or
by any state, or local government pursuant to such Acts. Such re-
quirements shaH be incorporated in any program developed pursuant
to this chap er and shall I« he wat< c pollution cou roi and air poHu-
tion control requi<'»ments sppiicablu to such program.

 g! When any stu c's cosstai zone m><nagemcnt program, submitted
for approval or prol<oscd fuc modification pursuant to section �56 of
this title, includes rcquircmc»ts as to shorclands which also would be
subject to any Federally supported national iand use program which
may b» hereafter enacted, the Sec>vtary, prior to approving such pro-
gram, shall obtain the conc«rr»nc< of. the S<',cret;<ry of the l<<tcrior, or
such other Federal official as may b«designated to administer the I<a-
tion«1 laud us<. 'program, with < cap»et. to that portion of tho coastal
zone <n<fnagcmcnt program affecting su< h inlan<1 areas,

 Cedfacfss< eg dfsagssemsass
 h1 in case of serious dfsagreemeut between any Federal agency aud

a coastal state�
�! iu the developmeui or tbe initial fmpiemeatatioa ef a man-

agement program under section 1454 of this title; or
�! In the sdmfulstratfos of a management program approved

under section l456 Ot this title;
the Secretary. with the eooperutfoa oi the Ixecutfve Office of the Presi-
dent, sh«lt seek to mediate the differences Involved iu such dfsagree-
meut. The process ef such medfatfoa shall, with respect to any dis-
agreement described fu yaragrayb �!, include public hearings w'hfeh
~ hall be conducted fu the local area concerned.

 I 1458a. Coastal eaergy imyacs yv<zgraiu � Admfufstsatfw aud co-
ordination by Secrwtacy; thMLucfal assis<canes; audit; rules aud vegu-
Iatlous

 a! �! The Secretary shall administer aud coordinate, as part of
the coastal soue management activities ot the Federal Goverumeut pro-
vided for under this chapter, a coastal energy impact program. Such
program shall Cousfst of the yrovision of financial assistance to meet
tbe seeds ot coastal states aud local governments ia euch states resulting
from specified activities Iuvolvfug energy development, Such assistance,
which iucludee�

 A! gzuuta, uuder subsection  b! of this sectiou, to coastal
states for the yuryoses set forth in subsection  b!�! of this sec-
tion with resyect to cense<fueuces resu92tiug from the energy activi-
ties specified therein;

 II! grants, under subaectioa  c! . of thie section, to ccasial
states for study ef, and plauaiag for, coaseuueuces relating to yew
or sxyauded energy fae  ftfcs iu, or whish sigufffeautly affect ~ the
coastal sane;

 C! loans. under subsection  d! l! of this section. to coastal
states aud uaiis of general yuryose local government to assist such
states and units to provide sew or improved public facilities or
yub fc serviCes which are required as a resulL ~f coastal eaergy
activity;
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 D! guargnteee, under subsection  d! �! of tbfs 'beetfon and
subject to the provisions ot subsectfon  t! of this senti~of' bande

, or other evidences of indebtedness- Issued by coastnl.slntsa
ynfts ot, general yurpose loca!-gerernment for the purpee'net yro-
.ufdfhg us%nor improved public tacflftfcs or public servieetr which
nre retfnfretf as a result ot coaetatenergy activity;

�6! gteLsts 'er ' other. aesfstaice> under subseatfotrtn d!. -g! of
,this section; to coastnt states nttd, unite af general pffrl!alseI'focal
government to enable such staten' and units to meet obffgatfons
under loans er guarantees under eabsectfan  d! �!-ar. �! iot this
~ ection which they arc unable tb meet- as they mature, for reasons
~ yecftfed.in snbsectIOn �! �! ot this section; and

 F! grants, un4er subsection  d!�! of this sectfon, to~astei
states which have suffered. are suffering, ar wfil suffet'. a2rr un-
avoidable loss ot a valuable envfronmentaf or rncreatfonaf reeeurae;

shall be yrovfded, administered, and coordfnated by the Oeenetgvy ln
accordance with the provisions af this section and under the rules and
regulations require4 to be promulgated pursuant to yaragraph �!
Any such 1'lnancfal assistance shall be eubjeot to audit under section
1462 of this title,

�! The Secretary shall promulgate, In accordance with seotfon 1I62
of thfa tit!e, SuCh rules and regulatlaue  InClndfng, but nat limited tO,
those required under subsection  e! of this section as may be necessary
and appropriate to carry out the provfslons of tbfs section.

Ornate' esteulatlonc> pnsneeee Sne ysterlty OI Sveeeece>
~ nsevvtstu by eeesetevv

 b!�! Tbe Secretary sha11 make grants annually ta coastal states,
In acaordance with the provisions ot tbi ~ subsection.

�! The amounts granted to coastal states under this subsection shall
be. with rseyect ta any such state for any tlscal year, the sutn of th~
amounts calculated. with respect to bauch state, pursuant to subyarn-
grayhs  A!,  B!,  C!, and  D!:

 A! An amount which bears, to one-third ot the amount ap-
yraprfate4 tar the puryose of funding grants under this subsection
far such f lanai year, the same ratio that the amount of outer Conil-
nental Shelf acreage wbfch ie adjacent to such state knd 1&feb
is newly leased by the Federal Government In the immediately
yrecedlng fiscal year bears to the total amount of outer Contfttental
Shelf acreage which ls newly leased by the Federal Government
in such preceding year.

 B! An amount which bears, to ane-sixth of the amount appro-
prfated for such puryose tor such fiscal year. the same ritlo tbst
the volume of oil and natural gas produced In the lmmetffatefy
preceding fiscal year from the outer Continental Shelf acreage
which fs adjacent to such state and which Is leased by the Fe4eral
Government bears to the total valume of oil and natural gaa pro-
duced fn such year Crom all ot the outer Continental Shelf acre-
age which ls leased by the Federal Government.

 C! An amount which bears, to ane-sixth of the amaut!t ap-
propriated for such yuryose for such fiscal year. the 6am ~ rqtfo
that thb volume of nfl and natural gas yraduced from outer Con-
tinental SheIf acreage lease4 by the Federal Government which
is first landed ln such state ln the Immediately preCeding CiSCal
year bears ta the total volume of Of! and natural gas produce I
from all outer Continental Hhetf acreage leased by the Federal
Government which I ~ first landed fn all at tbe coastai states in
such year.

 D! An amount which bears, ta one-third of the amaunt appro-
priated for such purpose for such fiscal year, the same ratio that
the number ot fndivlduals residfng In such state in the fmme4lately
preceding fiscal year who obtain new employment fn such year
as a result ot new or expanded outer Continental Shelf energy ac-
tivities bears ta the total number of fndfvlduale residlug fn all of
tbe agastaf~ In aneh;yeas wbo obtafa naw empfopmentjn etseh
year aa a reeult Of such Ouiee Cemtfnentaf Shelf energy:netLVftfea,

.. �! �!.;The Secretary shall determine annually.the amounts ot. 2be
grants to bei ynsvlded nude' this subsection and ehbff .ae!feet.
ate such fntortnatfon ae may be heceeegsy 2O gaehut~eh'd

tO tile Se!fretaeg.' egeh, aeefetanne la eOQeONnm egefveTafuntlkg:~nbgnt
fntarnfatfon ae the 8ecretary may requee2. r The 8eersterp le!set@
the assfstancnW any appgoprfate. state agency. fg.ceQectfng. ansf evajuat-
ing such Infer nation.

 B! For purposely nt seeking caLculatfmta under paragraph-.42!s,4Hggr
Continental Shaft .acreage fs adjs!tent to.a,@articular coasteL etfttgnff
such acreage !fee- en that, state's sMs ot the astefufed fateeaf sea+!!stf
boundaries of such state. The extended lateral seaward .'begadnyfes
ot a caastat state aha!I be determined ae follows:
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 t! lf lateral Seaward bOundarfee have !teen "clearly deffuetf or
Fixed by au futeretate cempaCt, asreement, Or ]udfCfaf deotefua  ff
entered lntp, agreed to, or issued before July 26, 1926!. such
boundaries shall be extended on the basis of the yrlnclyles of
delimitation used to so define or tix them fn such compact�sgrce-
meit, or decision.

 fi! If no lateral seaward bouadaries, or any portion thereof',
have been Clearly detfned or tfXad by an interatate COmyaet, agree-
ment, or judfcfaf decision, lateral seaward boundaries shall be
determined according to the spy!feeble principles of law, including
the principles of the Coavention on. the Terrftoriaf Sea and the
Contiguous Zone, aad extended on the basis of such yriaciples.

 ifi! If, after July 26, 1976, two or more coastal states enter
fnto or amend an Interstate compact ar agreemeat in order tu
Clearly defiae Or ffX lateral Sea«ard bcundariee, Such bOundaries
shall thereafter be extended on the basis of the princtples of de-
limitation ueed to so define or tlx them in SuCh comyaet Or agree-
ment.

 C! For purposes ot making calculations under this subsection, the
transitional quarter begfnafng July 1, 1976, and eudlng Seytember 30,
1976, shall be included «fthfn the fiscal year ending June 30. 1976,

�! Bach coastal state shall use the proceeds of greats received by
ft under this subsection tor the following purposes  except that priority
shall be given to the use ot such proceeds tor the yuryose eet forth ia
subparagraph  !t! !:

 A! The retiremeat of state aad local bonds, lf any, which are
guaranteed under subsection  d! �! of this eectfoa; except that,
ff ihe amount of such grants ie tneuftfeient to retire both state and
focal bonds, yriority shall be !Ffven to retiring local bonds.

 B! The Study Of, plannfag far, develOpment of, and the Carry-
ing out of yro!sets aad programs in such state «hich are-

 l! necessary, because of the unavailability of adequate
flaancfng under any other subsection, to provide new or f!n-
proved public facilities and public services «hich are required
as a direct result of new or expanded outer Continental 8helf
energy activity; aad

 fi! ot a tyye approved by tbe Secretary as eligible for
grants !lnder this paragraph, except that tbe Secretary may
not disapprove any pro!oct or yrogram For hfghways aud
secondary roads, docks, aavlgatlon aids, fire and yclice pro-
tection, water supply, «aste eollectloa and treatment  in-
cluding drainage!, schools snd education. and hoeyltals and
health care.

 C! The yreventfOn, reduCtfOn, or amelloratiOn of any unavoid-
able lace fn such state's coastal xone of aay valuable eavlronmental
or recreational resource ft such lose results From coastal energy
activfty.

�! The Secretary, fn a timely maaaer, shall determine Chat each
coastal state has expended or commftted, and may determfae that such
~ tate weal expend or commit, graats «bleb such state hss received under
this subsection fn accordance with the yurpof!es set forth in paragraph
�!. The United States shall be entitled to recover Crom any coastaf
state aa amoaat equal ta any yortfon of any such grant received by such
state under this Subeeetiuff whfuh� J

 A! fs nut expeaded or oOmmitted by Such State betbyu 'the Close
Of the tieCal year immediately tOllO«fng the Clecal year in Svhfef!
the grant «as disbursed, o>

 B! ls expended or co!nmftted by such state for «uy purpose
other than a yurpose set forth fn paragraph �!.

Before dfsburelag the proceeds of auy grant under this subsection to
any ceastal state, the Secretary shall requfre Such state to 5reVfde ade-
quate assurances ot being able to return to the United States aay amounts
to whfeft the yreeeding sentence may ayply,

Gtwqis! stq4r DDC «leaatau! seaasqacases Dt{cettau ceestsf Dose ve4t-
u to ae'8 or cxeaaete eatsgr tso!tft!cs! umlts DD uvaate

fc! The Secretary shall n!ake grants to any coastal state ft the Sec-
retary finds that the coasfat zone of such state is heing, or ls likely to
be, significantly effected hy the siting. construction, expansion, or oper-
ation of new or expanded energy Facilities. Such grants shall be used
for the study of, and planalag for  including, but not' Ifmlted tO, the
aypHcatfon oF the planning process incfuded in a management program
pursuant to section 1454 b! �! of this title! any economic, social, or
environmental consequence whfch has occurred, is occurring, or fs ffkely
to occur in such state's coastal xone as a result of the siting, construction,
expansfon, or oyeration ot such new or expanded energy facilities. The
amount of any such grant shall not exceed 80 per can!urn of the cost oF
such study and plannfag.
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Loooot ooootot oaorav ootlrlty tocetvts¹ sow or tstesovos suattc SaeNttro
Or OarrtOOOt ¹OsteotOOOg rOUOr fresa laaalutr te aaet Obtlgetaee¹

 d! �! The Secretary sha ! tnake loans to any Coastal state and  o
any unit of general purpose !ocal government to assist such state or
unit to prOvide new or improved public fact!it es or public services, or
both. «bich aye required as a result of coastal energy activity. Such
loans shall be made solely pursuant to this chapter, aad ao such !oan
shall require as e condition thereof that say such state or unit pledge
its fu!i faith aa4 credit to the repayment thereof, No loan shalt be tnsdo
under this paragraph atter September 30, 1886.

�! The Secretary shall, subject to the provisions of subsecttott  t! o 
 his section, guarantee, or enter !nto commitmenis to guaraatee, the
payment of interest oa, aad the principal amount of, any bond or other
evidence Of indebtedness if lt is issued by a coastal state or a ualt ot
general purpose !ocal goverumeut for the purpose of prov diag new or
tmproved pub!ic fac !it!ca or public services, or both, which are required
as a result of a coastat energy activity.

�! It the Secretary tiads that aay coastal state or unit of general
purpose local government is unable to meet its obligations pursuaat tu
a loan or gu»ra»tee made under paragraph �! or  8! because the
actual increases in employmeat aad related -population resulting from
coastal energy activity aad the facilities associated wttb «uch activity
do not provide adequate revenues to enable such state or «nN' to meet
such obligations in accordance with the appropriate repayment sched-
ule, the Secretary shall, after review of the information attbmltted by
such state or unit pursuant to subsection  e!�! of this section, take
any of the following actions;

 h! Modify appropriately the terms and conditions Of such !osu
or guarantee.

 B! Refinance such loan.
 C! Make a supplemental !oaa to such state or unit the proceeds

of which shall be applied to the payment of principal and interest
due under such loan or guaraatee,

 D! Make a grant to such state or unit the proceeds of wh ch
shall be applied to the payment of principal and interest due under
such loan or guarantee.

Notw%thaiamtSag the preceding sentu¹ce; 4t the Secretary � " ' ~,4 ~~ .
 i! haa 1 tktm asffea under au!S!aaa~h  8,1.  a! 'Bp'i~th

esspt st qtt any !esa er guattLnfes tattda %ader paragraph %  Bp<f 3! ~
 il!' ttada fftat additional action under"aubparagpgph" Q',- B!.

' or �! wt!t not euatde such stats os ttnta"bb meet,'elthfa,g-ssggon-
ab!a time,'-its tfhllg5ftjatta ttaddr -Sf!ah'Mii¹ pr- guar»atua'uff4.,»ny
a fltlottiil oltjlgklqas tq!»ted t ! ~ '!obli" 4 ' guayNI~' "-'

the~~ grip! tt ~ a'gfIsnt Oy iraafa t!<br aub!!gpt!~  X!!to such qf»te oi ttajt in hn amount' autfjdleat to entbts such'.,~ ar ttsttto meet such euhitatjjding ob!tgat!ons, ";, '-",,....,;�;j"-,~tv..
�! The ~tery al!a!l make graats to sny-ot!aqtat ataie~g.,ittab!e

such state ia prevent,. re4uoe�or ~e!terato any a»avoid»b!e,!tata»
such state'a coastal soae of any valuable environmental oruyqcr~fona>
resource, it such- loss results faom coast»! energy activity, jt,.~,-~ro-
tary finds. that such,state hsa not recelve4 amounts un4cr aabsctgton
 b! ot thja!eotNoat¹rhic!! are sufficient te preyeat. re4uce. or ~qUotato
such losa

Ratloo os t xo¹atottoaol ttsosrlel soototssoo Sormuto4 ebs srooosurest
ovttorte for oovtowt orttotle ca» Sroooasvoo Sot voasteoot> foes

roust~to. torteo. sad oo¹atttooo> lstooeot vetoo

 e! Rules and regulations with respect to the following matters ahab!
be promulgated by the Secretary as soon as practicable, but not later
than 270 days after July !�. 1116.

�! 4 formula and procedures for apportioning equitably, among
the coastal states, the amounts which ate available for the provi-
sion of financial assistance under subsection  d! of this section.
Such formu!» shall be based ou, and Hmtted to, the followlag factors:

�! The number of additional individuals who are expected
to become employe4 ia new or expanded coastal energy aetlvlty.
and the related aew populatioa, who reside ln the respective
coastal states.

 B! The standard sad unit coats  aa determined by the
Becretaty by rule!, in the relevant regions of such atatm, for
new or improved pubUc facilities aad public services which
are required as a result of such expected employment and the
related new population.

�! Criteria under which the Secretary kball review each coasts!
state'a compllaace with the requirements of subsectioa  g! fg! of
this section.

�! Criteria aad procedures for evaluating the extent to which
any loan or guarantee under subsection  d! �! or  8! ef this
section which is applied for by aay coastai state or unit of general
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purpose local government can t>e repaM through its ordinary inetbods
and rates for generating tax revenues. Such procedures shall re-
quire such state or unit to submit to the secretary such Information
which fs specified by the Secretary to be necessary for such evalua-
tion, including, but not limited to�

 A! a statement as to the number of additional individuals
who are expected to become employed fa tbe aaw or expanded
coastal energy activity Involved, and the related new population,
who reside fn such state or unit;

 B! a descrlptlon, and the estimated costs, of tha naw or
tmprovol public facffttfes or public services needed or lfhaty
to be needed ae a result of such. expected employment and re-
tated new population;

 C! s pro!ection of such state's or unit's estimated tax ro
caipts during such reasonable time thereafter, not to exceed
30 years. «bfcb will be available for the repayment of such
loan or guaraatee; and

 D! a proposed repayment schedule.
The procedures required by this paragraph shall also provide for
ihe periodic verification, review, and modification  if necessary!
by the Secretary of Lhe knformatfon or other matarfsf roquiretl
to be submitted pursaaat Lo this paragraph.

 s! Bt>uutraments, terms, and conditions  which may include the
posting of sacurftyl which shall be imposed by the Secretary. fn
connection with loans and guarantees made uuder subsectloas  d!
�! atsd �! of this seotion. In order to assure repaymeaL within
ths than fixed, to assure chat the proceeds thereof may. not bo used
to prtolde pftbffg Sprvfcep for an .unreasoaable length of tinLO, aad
other«iso to protect' the financial,interests of the Unfted States~,

�! Ctfturla' under which tbt> Secretary shall establish fates,or
interest oa loans male under subsections  d! �! and �! of Lbls
section. Such rates shall not exceed the current average' marhot
yfeld dn outstanding marketable obligations of tha United States
with remaining periods io maturity comparable to fhe maturity of
such loans.

ln developing rules and regulations utfder this subsection, the Secretary
~ hall. to the extent practicable, request the views of. or consult with.
appropriate persona regardtng impacts resulting from coastal energy
aotf vfty.

Onsvnnteesi teems san esaeltioesl v>tlt fsitn sue eeecttt teest
thtsesstl sevments> oef4niisi esssseeKCRt bv

Attesner C>sneesti tseatttekest tunes
 f! f! Bonds or other evidences of indebtedness guaranteed under

subsection  d! �! of tbfs sect}on shall be guaranteed nn such terms and
conditions as the Secretary ef>all prescribe, except tbat�

 A! no guarantee shall be made ualsss the Indebtedness involved
will be completely amortfxed within a reasonable period. aot to
exceed 30 years;

 8! no guarantee shall ba made unless the Secretary determfaes
that such bonds or other evidences of indebtedness will�

 I! be issued only to investors wbo meet the requirements
prescribed by the Secretary, or, ff an offerlag to the public fs
contemplated. be underwritten upon terms snd conditions ap-
proved by the Secretary;

 ff! bear interest at a rate found not to be excessive by the
Secretary: and

 IH! contain, or be sub!act to, repayment, maturity, and
other ptt>vfsfons 'which are satisfactory to the Secretary;

 C! the apprOval Of the Secretary Of the Treasury Shall be re-
quired with respect to any such guarantee, unless ibe secretary of
the Treasury «*ives such approval: and

 D! no guarantee shall be made after September 80. 1088.
�! The full faith and credit of the United Slates Is pledged to tbe

payment, under paragraph �!, of any default on any indebtedness
guaranteed uuder subsection  d! �! of this section. Any such guarantee
made by tbe Secretary shall be conclusive evidence of the eligibility of
the ObllgattOn involved for suCh guarantee. and Lbe validity Of auy suCh
guarantee so made shall be incontestable fn the hands of a hoMer of
tha guaranteed obligation, except for fraud or materia! misrepresenta-
tion oa the part of the hoMer, or ftnown to the bolder at tba time ac-
quired.

�! The Secretary shall prascrtba snd collect tees ln connection «lth
guaraatees made under subsection  d!�! of this section. These fees
may aot exceed the amouat which the Secretary estimates to be necessary
to oover the administrative costs pertalnfag to such guarantees.

 i! The interest paid on any obligation which ls guaranteed under
~ ubsectfon  d! �! of thl ~ eectfoa snd wbfch fs received by the purchaser
thereof  or the purchaser' ~ successor ln interest!, shall be included fn
gross income for the purpose of chapter 1 of Title 36. The Secretary
may pay out of tha Fund to the coastal state or the unit of general
purpose local government Issuing such obligations not more than
Such pcrtion Of tbe Interact On SuCh Oblfgatfana aa eXCeela the amOuat
of Interest that would be lue at a comparable rate determined for loans
made under subsection  d! �! of this sectfoa,
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�!  A! Payments reriufred to be made as s result of any gtrarenrrii
made under subsection  d! �! af this section shall he made by tbi
8ecretary from sums appropriated to the Fund or from mOneye ob
f.alned from the Secretary of the Treasury pursuant to paragraph �!.

 8! If there ls a default by a coasial state or unit of general purposi
local government in any payment of principal or Interest due tinder s
bond or other evidence of indebtedness guaranteed by the Secretary
under subsection  d! �! or this seetlon, eny holder of such bond or
other evidence of Indebtedness msy demand payment hy the Secretary of
tbe unpaid interest on and the unpaid principal of such obligation as
they beCOme due. The Secretary, alLer investigating the facie preaented
by the holder, shall pay to the holder the amount which is due sucri
hOlder, unleee the Secretary finds that there Wae na de a«It by Surli
state or unit or that such default has been remedLed.

 C! ff the 8ecretary metes e payment to S hOlder under Subpara-
graph  8!, the Secretary shall�

 I! have aII of the rights granted to the Secretary or the United
States by Isw or by agreement wfth the obligor; snd

 il! be subrogated fo sll of the rights which were granted sucii
holder, by Isw, sselgnruent, or security agreement between surli
holder and the obHgor.

Such rights shell Include, hut not be lirulted to. s rfghf of reimburse
ment to the IJnfted States against the coastal state or unit of general
purpose local government for which the payment wss made for the
amount of such payment plus Interest at the prevailing currenl rate as
daterrnfned by the Secretary. If such coastal state, or rhi eosstsI stair
In which such «nit ls located, ls due to receive sny amount under sub-
SeCIIOn  b! Ol' fhfe eeCtIOn, the Se"retary Shall, In Ile«OI paying Surll
amount. to such state. deposit such srnounL in ihe Fund «ntil such rig!«
of reimbursement has been satisfied. The Secretary mey accept. iii
complete or partial satisfaction of any such rights, s conveyance of
property or interests therein. Any property eo oblelned by the Secre
tery may be completed, maintained, operated, held, rented, sold, or
otherwfse dealt with or disposed of on such Iernrs ar conditions as lhi'
Secretary prescribes or spprovee. If, In any rase, flic sum receiveii
through the sale of such property ie greater than flic einaunt paid ti>
Ihe holder under subparagraph  D! plus costs. the Secrerery shell psy
any such excess to the obligor.

 D! The Attorney General shall, upon flic reiiueet of the Secretary,
take such ection as msy be appropriate to enforci any rig!it accruing
ta tlie Secretary or the  In ted Slates as s. result o  the making of sny
guarantee under subsection  d! �! of this section. Any sums recelvi iI
through any sale under subparagraph  C! or reaovered pursuant Ili
this subparagraph shall be paid into the Fund,

�! If the moneys available Ln the secretary are nor rrufffcfenr I«
Pay any amount which the Secretary is obligated to pay under peragrrrpfr
�!. the Secretary shall issue to the Secretary of tlie Treasury notes
or other oblfgstions  only to such extent and in surh amounts ee ms!
be provided for fn appropriation Acts! in such forms rrnd denaniinallans.
bearing such msturiffes, and subJect to such teriiis arid conditions ns
the Secretary of the Treasury prescribes. Such notes ar' other obligations
ehe.ll beer fnterest at a rate determined by the Secretary rif the Trr.asury
on the basis of the current average market yield on nutria«ding market
able obligatfons of the Unlteil States on comparable msiuritlee during
the riionth preceding the issuance of such notes or other aliligstlons
Any sums received by the Secretary through such isa«suer shall bi
deposited in the Fund, The Secretary af the Tress«ry sha!l purchase sny
vates nr other obli gatfone Issued under this paragrspfi. snri far this
purpose such Secretary msy use ss e pub!ic debt transection the pro-
ceeds from Ihe sale of any securities issued under flic Second Liberry
Bonil Act, se now or hereafter in force. The purposes for which securi-
ties may be fssued under that Act are extended io include any purchasi
of notes or other obligations issued under Ibis paragrspr«The 8ecri'
tery of the Treasury msy at any time cali any of the notes or other
obllgatlons so acrtufred under this paragraph. AII redemptions, pur-
chases. snd safes of such notes or other obligations by the 8ecretary
of the Treasury shalt be treated ss public debt transactions of the
United States.

+ttgibttley Sertntseelostsl sppeeeeosmest of SeeINLSaee
 g! �! No coastal state ls eligible to receive eny financial assistance

under this sectfon unless such stat~
 A! has s management program which has been approved under

section, 1465 oi this title;
 B! Ls receiving a grant under section 1454 c! or  d! of this

title; or
 C! fs, In the !udgment of the Secretary, making satisfactory

progress toward the development of a management program «hlch
is consistent with the policies set forth in section 1462 of this tttle.
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�! Each coastal state shall, to the maximum extent practicable,
provide that financial assistance provfded under this section be appor-
tioned, alloeatetl, amf granted to units of local government within such
state on a heals which fs proportional to the extent to which such units
need such ssafstance.

Oaestst etocrwr XIoeoot Faogl aatabtlabaast
 h! There ls established fn the Treasury nf the tJnfted States tho

Cosetaf Energy Impact Fund. The Fund shall be available to the Sec-
retary without fiscal year limttstlon aa a revolving fund for the purposes
ot carrying out subsections  c! and  d! of this section. The Fund shall
consfst ot�

 I! any sums appropriated to the Fund;
�! payments of principal and interest received under any loan

made under subsection  d!  I! of this section;
�! any fees received ln connection with any guarantee made

under subeectlOn  d!  g! ot tbls section; and
�! any recoveries and receipts under security, subrogation, an<i

other rights and authorIUes deecrfbed In subsection  t! of this sec-
tion.

AIL paymenta made by the Secrets.ry to carry out tbe provisions of sub-
sections  c!,  d!, and  f! of this sectfon  Including reimbursements to
other Government accounts! shall be paid from the Fund. only to the
extent provided tor Ia appropriation Ltcts. sums ln the Fund which
sre not currently needed tor the purposes of subsections  c!,  d!, and
 f! ot this section shall be kept on deposit or invested ln obligations of,
or guaranteed by, the United States,

Laos usa as «stoa nsa aaolstaos> tntotoosston ot Sacvatasr ssabtbttaa
 I! The Secretary shall not Intercede ln any land use or water use

decision of any coastal state «itb respect to the siting ot any energy
facility or public facflfty by making eltfng ln a particular location a pre-
requlslte to, or a condition of, financfal assistance under this section.

Xtaaaat to Ceogsoaat ovolaattaaa
 I! The Secretary may evaluate, and report to the COnftreea, On the

etforts ot the coastal states and units of Local government therein to
reduce or ameUorate adverse consequences resulting from coastal energy
activity and on the extent to which such etforts involve adequate con-
sideration ot alternative eftss.

stoats at aoosatoar's asmtotstsatlaa at tlaaoolsl ooatatoaaa
Ik! To the extent that Federal funds are available under. or pursu-

ant to, s.uy other Law with respect to�
 I! study and p]arming for which financial assistance may bc

provided under subsection  b!�!  B! and  c! of this ssctfon, or
 S! pubUC facllitlea and public servfcee for which flnanclal ss.

Sletanoe may be prnvfded under SubeeCtlcn  b!  S!  B! and  d! or
this section,

the SCCretary ahaH,'to the ostent prastfaable, admtnlater such Subaec-
tlons

 A! on the beefs that the tlnanclal assfstance shall be ln udgltfdn
to, and not ln lfeu of, any Federal tunds which auy 00agQk state
or unit of general purpose local government may 'ob/afih ader
any other law,' Lsd,

'<8! to avoid duplfoatfon.

Datlnl
 N! Ae used in this aectlon�

 I! The term "retirement", when used With respect to, bonds.
meaaa the redemption ln full and the wlthdra«al from circulation
ot those which Cannpt be repaid by the jssufng !urfsdfctfon Q ac-
cordance with the appropriate repayment schedule.

 N! The term "unavoidable", «hen used with respect to a'loss
ot any Valuable environmental or recreationaI reaouree, means a
Loss, ln whole or in part-

 h! the coats ot prevention, reductfon, or ameUoratfon of
which cannot be directly or lndfrectly attributed to. or assessed
against, any Identifiable person; and

 8! cannot be Iudd for with tunds «hlch are avaf fable un-
der, or pursuant to, any provision of Federal Law other than
this section.

 S! The term "unit of general purpose local government" means
any poUtlcal eubdlvlsfon of any. coastal state or any special entity
created by such a state or subdivision «hlch  ln whole or part!
Ie located Iu, or hss authority over, such state's coastal xone, and
«hich  A! has authority to levy texas or eetabUeb and collect isa!r
fees. aud  8! provides any public facility or public service which
ls financed fn «bole or part by taxes or user fees,
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II 1450b fatersCate graata PrlorIUes; ltm}ts oa greats
 s! The coastal states are encouraged to give high priority�

�! to coordiastlag state coastal zone planning, policies, aad
programs wtth respect to contiguous areas of such states; and

�! to studyiag, planning. and implementing unlfie4 COBStaI
zone policies with respect to such areas,

Such coordination', study, piaualng, and Implementation may be con-
ducted pursuaut to Interstate agreemeats or compacts. The Secretary
may make grants annually, In amounts not to exceed 90 per oeatum of
the cost of such coordination. study, planning, or implementation, if
the Secretary finds that the proceeds of such grants will be uss4 for
purposes consistent with sections 1464 and 1466 of this title.

Ausaaaaeats er eemseets
 b! The conseat of the coagress is hereby glveu to two or iuore

coastal states to negotiate, aud to enter into, agreements or compacts.
which do not confUct with aay law or treaty of the United B'tates, for�

�! developing and administering coordinated coastal zone plan-
ning, policiee, and programs pursuant to sections 1464 and 1466 of
this Utle; sad

 l! estsbilsblng executive lnstrumentaiLUes or agencies which
such siaiss deem desirable for the effective Implementation of such
agreements or compacts.

Such agreements or compacts shall be blading aad obligatory upon any
state or party thereto without further approved t by the Congress.

S'eaerat-State eeaeeltetlea Seseeeeee
 c! Each executive instrumentality or agency which Is eetabllahed

bv an interstate agreement or compact pursuant to this secUoa Is en-
couraged to adopt a Federal-state qonsuttaUoa procetlure for the identifi-
Catloa. examination, and cooperative resoluUon of mutual probteme.pith
respect tp, the marine and coastal arey ~hick affect, directly,or fndlreefly,
the applfcable coast ci sons, The Secretary, the secrett!ry of che luftsrfor,
the Ohalrmaa''of the gouncII on Environmental Qu UIty, the ~ml~tra-
tor o! the fkavlroameatai Protection igency, iha Becretalgr. ot 'the de-
partment in whish the coast Guard ls operaUa'g, ~d, the idmlIUstrator
of the Federal gasrgy idministratton, or their designated representa-
tives, shall participate ex officio on behalf of the Federal Governjnentwhenever any such Federal-state consultation ls requested by slue!r an
instrumentality er agency. I

'peeaeeesrr sraeatau sail eeeeetaetleg eetttyi U~ts aa uvsats
�! If ao applicable Interstate agreement or compact exists, the Secre-

tary may coordinate coastal soae activities described In subeesUon  s!
of this secUon aud may make grants to assist any group of two of more
coastal states to create aad maintain a temporary planning and coordi-
nating entity to�

�! coordinate state coastal soae planning, poUcies, and pro-
grams with respect to couUgupus areas of the states involved;

 g! study, plan. and implement uaified coastal zone policies with
respect to such areas; aad

 8! establish an effective mechanism, aad adopt a Federal-State
consultation procedure, for the ideatification, examinsUou, and co-
operative resoiutioa of mutual problems with respect ta the marine
sad coastal areas which affect, directly or Indirectly, the applicable
coastal zone.

The amount oi such grants shall uot exceed 60 per centum of the cosi
of creating sad maintaining such sa entity. The Federal officials speci-
Herl in subsection  c! of this section, or their designated representatives,
shs!I psrUcipate on behalf of the Federal Government, upon the reques 
of any Such tempOrary plaantag and COOrdtaatlag eatity.

Q 1458c. Rceettrch and technical assistance for coastal smte manage-
raeab � Programs supporting developmcaC aad ImplcmcataUon conducted
by Secretary; assistance of trsecuUve braacht contracts ot oCber ar
raagemeats

 a! The Secretary may conduct a program of research, study, aad
tralniag to support the development and ltaplementatlou of manage-
ment programs. Each department, agency, aad Instrumentality of the
executive branch of the Federal Government may assist the Secretary.
on a reimbursable basis or otherwise. Ia carrying out the purposes' o 
this seetioa. Including, but not limited to, the furalshlng oi' Information
to the extent permitted by law. the transfer of personnel with their
consent aad without prejudice to their postrtoa sad rating, aad the
perfarmanCe Oi aay researCh, study, *nd training which dace aOt tater-
fere with the performance of the primary duties of such department.
agency. or Instrumentality. The Secretary may enter into contracts or
other arrangements with any qualified person for the purposes of carry-
ing Out tbie subseCtlOa,





1460. Coastal Zone Management Advisory Committee
 a! The Secretary is authorized and directed to establish a Coastal

Zone Management Advisory Committee ta advise, consult with, and
make recommendations to the Secretary on matters of policy concern-
ing the coastai zone. Such committee. shall be composed of not more
than fifteen p»rsans designaicd by the Secretary «nd sha	 perform
such functions and operate in such a manner as th» Secretary may di-
r«t. The Se»r»t«ry shall ins<rrc that the carnmittc» m»<nb<'.rship as «
Q~<'<>up possesses r< br<>ad r'«<'<g< of experience «nd krrawlcdge relating I o
problems involving management, use, conservation, protection, and d»-
velopment of coastal zone resources.

 l>! Members of the committee v.ho are not regular full-time em-
ploye<'.s of the United States, while serving on the business of the com-
mittee, includirrg trave!time, may receive compensation at rates not ex-
ccedi<rg $100 per diem; and while so acr~:ing away fram their ham< s
or r»gular places of husirress may be allowed travel expenses, includirrg
pcr diern in lieu of suhsistence, as authorized by section 5703 of Titi»
5 f<>r indivi<iur<ls in. the Government service employed intermittently.

I 1480. Ooastal Zone Mauegem<eat AdVtsary OONuxrfgtee

section zlt er Peb.L. ~ Title iri.
wee re<re<>1<a<ates XI4 br p<rr>.f. N-STO. 67. J'err Za. I~S7e, ee stab 101S

I 1441. 5fs~ sanctuaries, secern< So beschee sr<4 other coastal
are<ca, sad preservation af brhmds

The Secretary may, ln accordance with tbie section snd iu accordance
with such rules snd regulatlona ae the Secretary shall promulgate, make
grants to any coastal state tor the purpose of

�! acquiring, developing, or operating estuarine sanctuaries, to
serve as natural tield laboratories ln which to study and gather 4ata
on the natural and humaa processes occurring within the eatusriee
of the coastal zone; and

 8! acquiring lands to yrovlde tor access to public beeches and
Other yubllC COaetsl areae ot envirOnmentsl, recreatiOnal, hietarleal.
esthetic, ecological, or cultural value, snd for the I>reeerVatjatr Ot
islands.

The amount at sny such grant shall not exceed 60 yer centum ot the
cost of the project involved; except that, in the csee or acquisition ot
aay estuarine sanctuary, the Federal share of the cost thereof shall aot
excee4 52,000,000.

il 1484<. Annual eeparx
 s! The Secretary shall yrepsre snd submit to the President for

trsuemitts! to the Congress not later than November 1 ot each year a
reyort on the administration of this chapter for the preceding flaca1
year. The reyort shall include but not, be restricted to �! su ideatlfi-
CatlOn ot the State prOgrame apprOved pureuant tO this Chayier during
the preceding Federal fiscal year snd a deecriytion ot those programs;
�! a listing Of the atatee partlClyatlag ln the prOvielO«e Ot this ChaPter
and a descrlytion of the status of each state's progran<e and its ac-
complishments during the yrecedlag Federal fiscal year: �! an itemixa-
tion at the sllacatfon of funds to the various easer«I sis<ee and s break-
down Of. the majar yrOjeCta aad areas On whiCh tbeee funda Were ex-
pended; �! an Identification of any state programs which have been
reviewed aad dlsayproved or with respect ta which greats have been
terminated under this chapter, snd s statement of th<r reasons for such
action; �! e, listing ot all activities aud projects which, pursuant to
the provlalone at subsection  c! or subsection  d! of section 1456 or
ihie ttt!e, are not consistent with an applicable spproveu state manage-
ment program; �! s summary of the regulations Issued by ibe Secre-
tary or In effect during the preceding Federal tiecsl year; �! a sum-
mary ot s coordinated national strategy snd program tar the Nation'e
coastal aoue including identification eud discussion of Federal, regional,
state, aud local responsibilities snd functions ihereia;  8! s summary
of autetaading yroblems ariaiag ln the admiu.letrstion of <his chapter ln
order of priarlty;  9! a description of the economic, environments!,
and social consequences of eaergy activity attecring the coastal zone and
aa evaluatlOn Ot the etfeCtlveaeaa Of flnanClal Seelatanre under section
l656a ot this title la dealing with such consequences; 1101 s deacrlp-
tloa and evaluation of aypllcable interstate snd regional ylanulag and
coordination mechantsms develope4 by the coastal states; �1! a sum-
mary and evaluatlOa of the research, studies, and training coaducte4 in
support ot coastal xone management; and �2! such oth«r Information
ss msy be ayyroyrlate.

 b! The report required by subsection  a! of ibis eectloa shul! con-
tain such reCommendatIOna fOr addltlOasl leglelatiOu ee the Secretary
deems necessary to achieve the objectives af this chapter aud euhauce
ita effective oyeration,



Section 2 - STATE LAW

CALIFORNIA COASTAL ACT
CAL. PUB. RES. CODE IN 30000 - 305�0  Welt Supp. 1976!
CHAPTER I. FINDINGS AND DECI.ARATI ONS ANO

GENERAL PROVISIONS

%0000,

This <livisio» shall l>r k»ow» and»my i>c cited»s the C»iifor»ia Coastal Act i>f
] I� !.

3000 .
Tl>e legis arur< l»>reby fin<!>< ar><l dec!ares;
<»! Thar. the  :alifnrnia coastal zone !»» dr»tinct and valualiie nat»ral res»»r«

nf silat «»d er>d<rr!ng Interest to ail the i><ople a»d c»lsts os a dclicarcly bala>>c«l
ec<v<ys le <».

<ii! T!mt the I» rn>»»mt l>r<itectlnu Of the state'S natural arrd seenlc reaourees I» u
l>»r»»><>l>f>l col><inr'r'> rn prese»t at»! frit»& res!<!er>ts nf rhr slate un<t nation,

 c! T!>at rn promo<<i the p«bile»af<.ty, health, and w<'if»rr, nr><1 tn protect pul>li<'
s»d r>rlvat property, wildlife, n<nrinc fishrri<s, an<1 other »<eau resources, n»d
tbc r>a<ural envlroruueut, lt Is r><~ry rn protect thc ecoIogicai bala!>ns of <a<.
eo»sial xone and prevent its delerinratlnn and destruction,
30001.2.

The 'lagis!stare further finds a»<1 dcclarrs that, notwithstanding the fact electri-
cal generating facilltlea, refineries, and coastal-dep<nd<nt rlevelopments, including
ports and cornrnercial fishing facilities, offshore petroleum and gas dave!op!ue»I.
anti Ihl»<'fled nut'ural gas facIUtlor>, Biay have sign}flcar<t adverse effects on eoa»I»!
resources or coasts! aet>tsrs, it ruay be ncaa»<rory tn locate SuCh develop!!!eDta Ln ih<
coastal xnue I'n order to ensure that inland as well as coastal resources Sre pres< rv-
cd and that orderly econnmle development proCeeds within the state.
3000 I S.

The Legis!at»re further finds and dcc!ares that the basic goals ol the state for
the coastal xone are to:

 »! Protect, maintain, and, where feasible, enhance and restore the overall quauty
of the roastal xone environment and lts natural and manraade resources.

 h! Assure orderly, i>»lanced ut lixatlo»»nd conservation of coastal xone resources
tab!ng Into acco»nt the social and ecnnomic needs of the people of tbe state.

 r! Sl»xir»ixe p<rbllc «cress IO and along the en»at and maxi»Sac puhltC reCreatlor<.
»! opportunities in ih<' coast»1 xon< ~ <s>r>xi»lent with sound r< source» conservatlo»
l>ri»cipies and const tnt!onauy protccte<l rights of private l>rol>crty owners.

 d! hss»r< priority for coax a!<cpa»dent developmeat »vcr other deva!opmant n»
the en»st.

 e! Kncour»gc state and Inral initiatives and cooperation in preparing prncedurrs
tn imphment coordinated planning and development for mutually benefleial u»rs,
includi»g «lucarional <rses, in the coastal xone.
30002.

The i~gin!stare f>rrther finds and declares that:
 a! Thr California  ,'oastal Zone  '.or<servation <'ommissjon, Pursuant tn the Cali-

for»la  ,'o»sr»! Zone Conservation Art of 1072  commencing with Section 27000!, has
rn»d< a <lrtailcd study of tb< mast»i xo»r; that th< r< h«s been extensive partlcii»<-
tio» hy orner govern»>cata}»ger>eir », private Interests, and tire general public In th<
st>rdy; »»d that, bused on the riudy, the comm!ss!on h»s Prepar<d a Plan for th< ~
order!y, Inr>g-rar>gc «n»><crv»tio», usc, an<i management of the uainral, seenlc, c»i-
turnl, r< creat!nna!, and manmade rc«nurce» of thc coastal zone,

r!i! 8»<h ph<>< cont»!r>» a series oC r< con>rr>rndstious whkh re<!u!re Implementation
by tl>c licgislature a»d rhni »arne of tbnsr recnmr»cnd»tions»re»p!>rnpriate C«r
immediate implementation us provide<i for in this divis!o» while nthcrs require ad-
ditional rnv!ew,

30003.
k!l i>uhlic»ger>cie>< a»<i ail federal age»rie», to the extcur r>»sail>lr uuiirr fed< m!

law nr regal»<ious or the United States Constitution, shall comply with the prnvi.
alone of. ibis division.

30004.
The I.< gisl»turc f<rrther Clads»nd declares thai:
 a! To»chievr maximum rr»pons!vcues» tn loc»l conditions, »ceo»»tab!Hty> and

public a<ccssibility, it is r>ours<sary to rc!! he»vily on local govcrnn>er<t snd lors<!
land»>« l>l»»ni ox pro<u<lun.s >u>d < nfor<s.u>e»t.

 h! To <'r>s»rc conformity with the provisions of this divlsio», »nd to prov!<i<
maxim»»> state invnlvement in federal r<rtivities allowable or>der federal !aw nr
regulat!or»> or ti>n  'n!led States cnr>st!tat!n>r which affect c»lifornia's coastal r<i-
sour<w'u, tn protect regional. «Ish, «nd n»tin»»i Interests In assuring the mlatnt<"
»ance of tb< Io»g-term prod»rtivity and crnnnrni< vit»Hty of coasts! re«ources no<'
assr<ry Cnr rh< >vcl!-being nf th< people of thr stare, »nd to avoid long-term costa In
thr pnbiir»n<1 n d!r»I»fshcd <i»silty nC !IC< r<»»trlng fr<>rr< ri>r <iii»»s«<>f cn»stal r< ~-
>rn<rr<V», t<> ronrdinste»nd integral< the <reth!t cs Of the ruauy agencies Wbaae ac.

2.3]



tl>iii<s I»i»a< I rl>V r<i»»tni Sune, and tn «Upptrment th<~tr a<1!Vlrt«< ln mattem nsnot
> li'<I!<I'i'ly w!  liin t Iii j«rlsdlctinn of «ny e> i»ting ngvn y, ir Is nvc  s»ary tn pro>ride
f<>r cn»tin>ii d r<tatr <nn«1»I p!nnnlag and mnnsg m< nt thrn«gl> a sr»ti Vnastat cora,
rais;Iluli.

300011.
Nu»r<ir !shin of thts <ltvlslon ls a 1!n>itation on any of the following:
Iul I;> <>»t us urherw!«< ~ Iim!t<vt by ><tate 1»w, un the pr>wer nf a city or enunty or

eltl and cu«nty to udupt «nd enforce nddltlonu! reg«lut!OO><, n<>t ln COnfltet vrlt!>
this nrl, !mposiag further con«ltions, r<strictlnns, or tlmi »tiun. with respect tn
«ri> land or water >rue Ot other activity which niigrit »<lvvrs<!y»fr<v'I  he re»our<~
of ti» coastal anne.

It>!  >i> tliv Ix> ver uf anv tty or couaty or city»nd county tii d <lure, ptobi'blr,
sn«»bi><i <i«i»ance».

Ic> �» t!iv power of thv Attorney  I< nerul tu bring a<i net!un lii thv namv of ttiv
i> <i»I«if  hi Stuie tu ei<JO!n any W»ate Or poll«tin» uf rhv r<«uurei» of the Cnagrui
sou«ir;ill v nil!»a>icc.

 d>  > i >l«rigtit i>f;<ny i>cr><nn t<> maintain»r> »i«iris>riare act!on fnr rvli< f
»gnirisr. » Iirlvute nidsar>ee or for uny other private r< lief.

30006.
Tlii' iag! I:iri>re fiirther fir»lx «nd di C!ur< X tliur <bi pi>lilie i>as» right tO tully

Iii>rtl< iriiiti ir> «VC!sinn<<;>ff<  tliig C»i<sr»i pb«ruing, <un»< rv»tii>u,;ir>d dCVelnprnen ,
 I»ir;i bi i< me>ir Of Sii«ii<1 «ia»rul <'un«< rr»<i<>r> iir»l dec< pili«ii iir ix «<'pVndent upnl>
1«>t>lli »r>ili rstsn<lirig i«i«s>0>purt; iiml < la>t tl>i n>nli<>u!r»  Iilii»niiig and In>plea»».
ti>tl<ii> <ii' !i>'<!g<'un>s fu<' cni>xri>l cuu>« i'>'iitlori nnd d 'v<'I»pi>I«'rt sll<iiild laclnde Il«
>vldvst <iprxirtunity for public parti<'iputi<iu.

30007.
5'uibiug in <bis division . Ii»ll <xerupt local gnv«''till> 'l>ts f>'o<i> rlx'<.'ling the ri'

qi>irvtii< ri<s of sr:iti iir«l f<vler»! l»>v witli respect  u providing luw- »nd n>odcru< ~
inc»<i«i I>»I>sing, r< lil»<re<a< nt Iin«sing, ri In »tin<i Ix'r>vf!t><, nr airy or her obllgnlinii
r<1»r«l «i li<>i>sing iu>»oisi! by i slating hiw ur uny I<r>< hvr«; fter  >>acted.

30007.5.
Tli< lxgislari>rc further finds ar>d rc<vignisis that cuaflict» ni»y occur hctwc<«

or<e ur Ui<iri pulici<x iif the <liv!s!nn. TI>e Legis!a »r< rl«ri fi>n <1«lan s tb»r. in csr
ryln <»it <he Iiruvlslor>s uf this division si>cli conflict» bv r<'so!vcv! Ia a manner
whir!i <ii> !i»hnivu is rliv most prunetive <>f sign!fiennt c<»is<»I r<snur«». ln thii
contest, ttie Leg!»I»lure  biol»res tluit br<ra<lvr poli<!v>< wiii<'li, for < s»U>pi<', ser'v«' <>
con<en< >"i<i ih vvhq»>rent ln <Inse pruxiiui<y to >irb»ii «<id <r<>r>iu}i><cni <vu!< rs auiy
Ix~ iiiiin»ri>4 < I> <, <i«ri>1!, tiu«i s»veifi«vi!«!if< liuhitut and <!tlier >«milur reso«r<'c
i>oil «i c~

3000L
1

This dl vision shall constitute California's coastal xone managemeat t!eagtym
<v!thin tbe coastrtl gone for pnrpoaes Of tbe Federal Coastal Zone Ãatralmmt
Act of 1072 tl6 U.Lc. 1451, et <re.} and any other federal act hetetogoga.4e.beee.
after eaacteil nr amended that ve!ates tn tbe plannlpg Or managemeat, of Osaatal
zone ri so«revs; prnvidvd, however, that pursuant to the Fsdeval ~ Ir<><m
}>tuaag< mint Act of 1&T2, exclud<»1 froru <v><>stal xone are lands the uav of which
ie by hiw suh] M solely to tbe dia rvtion of or which 'is beld ln trashy
federal governs>eat, IU< of fleer» or agent».

a 30009.
This <II<-is!<>r< shrill b< li>>eral!y ma;trii<d rn »<+<in<»!!s!< !rs 1»ir»uses and objec

tiv  s,

30010.'I.'I« I» gii,lulurv. hereby find«un<I d<v lurvs rbut this divisluri ls r>ot lnteade<r,
:<n<l ghiill riot Ix cnn»truerl u» unihnrb>lug th<. region»1  xr>nmI»sion, tbe eommbr.
»i<>I>, pu<t gnvvrnlr<g body, or lu '»I govvrn>n«nt acting pursuant Io t'hi>< divlaior>
LI> vxi'I'cisi ra>~rr»nw< r tn grnnt or <h ny a permit in s nranner which rvttt tab<'
ur du»>un< i>rivi>te prot»rty fnr p<it>llc u»< ~, wltbniii thv I»iynaiit of $>rat Com-
p<»>sit iiiii thvrcf<ir. 'I'lii» «vct!on Is n<ir IU4 nd<s! to in 'rei<m' nr dec>em@-' tbe
rig!its iif >iny <>wn< r uf prupvrry ><»der tliv  a>n»titutlun uf tbe }Irate i>f Callfomil»
iir tl«1.'»i <xI Slut<'s.

CHAPTER 2. DEF IHITIOHS

30100.t!<«< s»  iie i~>ntexc nrb<~rw!se r< q«i<e><, the «efir<l<iun* i>>  his chiilit«r gnvern th<'
Inter!>r< t» ion nf this dI isioii.

30100.5."  naut:>I <s»mty" mva«s u co«nty or city nad county which 11 s, In whole or 1>i
i«>tt, w>r!i!i> 'I lie  'oi>stir! son '.

Changes or additions Ia text are Indicated by asderltae
daletlaaa by asterisks ~
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3010 I,
"Coastal-dependent development or use" means any development on use which

requires a sits on, or adJacent to, the sea to be able to function at alh

30�1.5.
"Const«i development permit" means n permit for any dave!opment w!th!n tbc

consta! xone t!tat !a requ!red pursuant to subdivlslon  a! ot Section 80000<

30 I 02.
"coastal plan," means the cnl!tom!a coa»ta! zone Conservation Plan prepared and

<idol>ted by the Cn!ifornin Coastal Zone Conservation Comnilssion and submitt<d to
t!>c Governor nnd the Leg!s!shire on Dumber 1, 1076, pursuant to the Cn!ltorn!a
 '.on»t«! Zone Conservation Act of 1972  corn«tenn!ng with 8<etio» 27UOO!.

30103.
 «i "Const«! none" means that land and water area of the 8tata of Oa!!fornin

frmii tlie Oregon border to the border of the Republic of Mexico, sp <01f!ad on the
<nap» Ident!fled nnd set forth ln Section 17 of that chapter of the Statutes of Iiie
1075-7< I !Ieg»!«r 8cs»lon matting this <Iivislon, extcndiiig »<awnrd to the st»I<'>'
<>iiu r !i<nit of Jurlsdictio», inc!i<<ling nl! off»hor< islands, nnd extending lnhuid g<»-
< r»115 !,O<<o yards fro»i the»<en<i lilgli tide line of Ihe s<'n. fn slgnlf leant cons!ni
estuarine, habitat, nnd recreation«1 areas It exte<ids in!and to the first maJor ridg<-
! in< ~ l»irnlk!it<0 the se<i or five miles from the mean high tide l!ne of the aen, wlilc!i
i V< r IS !<'»s, «nd iii <lore!OI>ed urhnn «roan the XO»e genera!ly eXtendn in!nud h»»
tbno 1,<<<>u vnrd». Tis co<<st«1 none <!o< >< not Incliide ihc area <if jurlsd!N!on of ti«

!-'<'»nri»co B«y  'onservntion an<i !!evelopment  comm!»sion, <stnblished p»rs»-
iiut to Title 7.2  cominencing with 8<<stion 666 HO of Ihe Government  ',ode, t»ir >ii<v
nrc;i iouilguoiis thereto, Inclo<iing nny river, stream, tributary, cree!t, or flood c<»i-
trol or <1rninnge ch«nncl fiowing hito such area.

 h! Thc com<nlssio» siinll, within 66 dny» atter Ils first meet!ng, prepare ni<d
«duiit n <I<.'t«l!ed i»ap, on a scale of one inch e<iu«ls 24,000 inc!ics for thn con»l>il soi»
niid»hnii fiie n copy of n»ch mnp with t!ie county <.!erk of each coastal <»ority.
Th<' pi<r!io>n of this provi»ion I» to provide greater detail than ls provided hy II<»
m«i>s !<I<.»tiflrd In Hcction 17 ot that chapter of the Stat«te«of the 1975-76 !!«gular
ges»ioi> <»acti»g thi» division. '1'ho comm!«sion mny ndJu»t the inland bout<dary of
th«<»ist>il xo»< the miiiimiini lnn<iw«r<1 <I!stance»ct» »sary, hut In no event more
tli«ii !in! y«r<I», to avoid bisecting «ny single lot or parcel or to co<itorm lt to re«Oily
h!cniifi«l>ie tintut'«! or i»«nni«de to«i«res,

30 I05,
iiii " 'o»imi»»ioii" me«ns the Cn!iforiiiii  'o«»tn!  'o»iniis»lou WheneVer !he t< riii

 ;<!!for»h<  ,'o«st«i /onc  ionservnt!on  ,'oininisslon appears ili sny law, lt men»» Ih< ~
 :«lifo<vila Coasts! Commission,

Ib! "B<'gionnl coma<is»!on" means any regional constnl comm!as!on. Whenever
tbe term regioiin! con»tnl none coiise<vntion cotnmlsslon appears ln any law, It me<ms
the regional coa»t«1 comm!ss!on.

30106.
"Dove!opment" means, on land, in or under water, the»lncement or ercctlou of

any soli<! material or str«ctur<; dl»ch«rge or <lispo»nl of i<ny dredged mnt< rin!
or of any gaseous, !Iqu!d, rol!d, or thermn! w«ste; grading, removing, dredging, inin-
Ing, or extraction of sny materials; change In the density or lnten»lty of use of
land, Inchidiiig, but not I!mite<! to, suhdiv!sion p»rsunnt to the Subdivision Mnp
Act  commencing with Section B0410 of the Govertunent Code!. and any other di<'I-
sion ot !nnd, Including !at »piits, exec it where the 1«nd divis!on is brought »bout in
c<>ni» ct!on with the pur< hase of »uch land hy a public agency for p«bile recrentlo»a!
i<s«'; .bane' in the I«ten»!ty ot' usc of wnter, or of access thereto; construct!on, re-
con»tr»rtion, demo!!tlon, or «Iteration of t!ie s!xe of any structure, Incluiling iiiiy
fnri!ity of any private, public, or <nunlcipni utility: nnd the removal or harv<»<I»«
of major vegetation other than for ngrl<uit»rn! I»<r!<ones. ke!p harvest!ng, nnd tii»-
ber oper»t!ons wh!Ch are In accord«nce with a timber harvesting plan subniitted
puri»i«ut to the provls!ons ot the Z'berg-Nejed!y Forest Practice Act ot,l973 icom-
menc!ng wtth Section 4611!.

A» u<s4 in thli section, "structure" !nc!»des, but I< ~ not !!m!wl to, any bniiding,
road, p!!>c, t!ume, cond«i!, s!phon, aqueduct, telephone !hic, nnd electr!Cal pOWer
transmission and d!str!but!on line.

30�7. l ,I

"!rnergy facility" means any 1»iblic or private processing, produc!ng>igancrat!ng,
storing, transm!tt!ng, or <vunvering tncility for e!ectric!ty, natural gaa, petro!c«m,
co«i, or other source of energy.
30107.5

"Rnviroum<»tni!y «en«itive «rea" <nc«iis ouy urea !n which p!ant, OI,~!n<s! 1!fo
or th<,'I< habitat» «re elth<r rare or ospec!s!!y valuable bec«use of t!ss!r sp<
nat«<v' or role in an ecosy»t<m n<nl which could Ii< en«I!y disturbed or degraded
hy human activities snd dcvehqi»imiis.
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30100."F< «><!b!e" means capable of being oeeomplishe<l in n vucces«f»l manner within a
reaso>»<hh ~ t>CNod of time, taldng into «cco>mt economic, environmental, social, and
techno!oui< «1 factors,

30108.2.
"Fili" me«»«earth or any other sut>stone< or materi«1, tact»<!!»!t pi!lugs p!ac<~!

for the pu>~>ses of erecttug str»rturcs thereon, ploc<d In u «<>hn>erg<'<! area.

30100A.
"Imp!emu»ting actions" means thc ordinances, regu!attons, or pragr«ms which

Imp!em»»t either the provisions of th< certified h>cul co«sto! 1>rogr»m >r the po!i
cics of this division and whir!> urc submitted t>ursuunt iu S«tiou tOS>'.
30IOL5"Land us< 1>inn" u>e«»s the relevant portions of o local gover»ment.'s genera!
plan, or loca1 coa»t«1 vien>ent vvhich «re s»frlci< oily deta}led to iniBcatc the kinds,
!oc«ttou, and i»tensity af lund uses, the applicable re«ouree !>rot«t!on and develop
>sent uoliele«and, where»<sessary, a !!sting of tmpieu>enting actions.
3OIOL5$"Local coasts! element" is that pari!on of a ken< rsl plo» applicable to the coastai
sane wh!ch n>«y bc prepared by !aeal government pursuant to this division, or
vuch'additional elements af the !aeal government's genera! pion prepared pur-
suant t» «»1>divisi»n  k! af Section t!v>.'tt!!»f the Government Code, as such local
goverun>ent deems «pproprist<.

30108.6"!~c«t <v>«stu! progr;>m" mcaus u loca! govern>»ent's lui«i us» i>l >nu, soning ordi-
nances, s»ning >!!strict maps, an<! i>»pi<»»c»ttuk ucti>»>s which. wh»» i»ken logetl«'v,
meet  iu r<'qu!r<'.me»t> uf, «nd iruphn>ent ihe pro> i«ion« u»<1 pu!i<.ies of, ibis divi-
sion at ii>e lac»i !eve!.

30 101!.Lo< I' ll !rover»ment" >u uns o>>y chartere>1»r generul !«w city, chartered ot gc»
eral l«w county, or uuy city uod county.

90l lO."P>srm!t" means any license, cert!floats, approval, or other ent!t!etswnt for usegranted or denied by any public agency which ts subject to the provisions of this
division.

30I I l."Person" means any individual, organ!uuiou, partnemblp. or other husinass as-soc!ation or corporation inc!ud!ug any ut!dity, and any federal, state, !octL!.ousorn-
ment, or special district or' an agency thereof.
30l 1 2."Fort governing body" means the Board ot Harbor tA>mmtss!oners or Seat>d»fport commissioners which has authority over the Ports of EIueneme, Long 50ach,
Los Angeles, «nd San Diego Unified Port District.
30I l5."prime agricultural land" means those land>< defined in Section 5E201 4g.the'Gov.
ernment Code,

30114.
"Public works" means the following: a! A!l pr<xluetion, storage, !ra»urn!ss!o», and recovery faellltles for water, sew-erage, telephone, a»d other simiiur utl!ities»wned or operated by «ny public agencyor by a»y utility subject to the jurlsdlctiou of the pub!!c Uti!!ties  !omm!ss!oa, ex.

cept for < uergy facilities. h! All public transportation f«cllities, including «treets, roads, highways, publicparking 1»is and structur<«, ports, harbors, a!rport«, raliro«ds, and mass tran«iifacilities aud stations, bridges, trolley <vires, und other rel«tcd faeillt.les. For purposes of this division, neither the ports of Hueneme, Long Beach, Los huge!es, norSau Diego Unified Port Distr!et nor any of the deve!opt»ento within these purtv.
shall b< eu»videred public worl<a. c! Ail i>ut>iicly f!n«»ced rccreutionu! f«ciiities ond any devc!opweut by a epeeist
district.

 d! Aii vun»»uuity college faciliti< v
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301 IS.
'Seu" »<Pans thr I'acific Ocean «nd ull harbors, l>ays, elm»nels, estuaries, s«li

marsh< s, slough«, an<i other ar< «s subject  o tidal action through any Canncction
wiih the 1'»cific Oem<», excluding <>o»estuarine riv<ra, err<an<«, tr921»>tories, cr<wks,
and fl»<xl c<>nirol u»d drain«gv. cha»»<'ls. 'scu" does not includ<' ti<c aron of 1u-
risdie ion of <hp Sun Fr«nci«ro Bsy  'on«< rvatiun and y!pveI»pmrnt �omxaisshm,
Pst«hiished pursuant to Title 1.2>  cu»>»m»cing with Herilo» ONOO! of the Govern-

ment. Cod<, including any river. strpanh tributary, creek, or flood COnttol or
drainage channel flowing directly or Indirectly into such nr< u.
301 16.

"H<u>xitire CO«<<ul re«uur«u «re«S" <sean« thuze identifi«bi< Snd gCOgraPhiCaiiy
boua<h«1 land and water a<»as withh< the coast«i zone of vital interest and sensi-
tivity. "Hensitivc coast«I resource areas" i»elude the following:

 «! Sp«.ial »<urine and land habitat areas, wetlands, lagoons, snd estuaries»x
mapp<»I and designat<aI in Part 4 of the coast«1 pl«n.

 h! Areas possessing significant recreational value.

 c! Ilighly scenic areas,
id> Ar<.hae<dugicul sit<!s rcferc»eed iu the California Coastline und Recre«tiu»

Plan or as d<sig»«ted by the Stute Historic Prescrv«ticn Officer,
 e! Special communities or neigiiborhoods which ure sig<dficaat visitOr deatlnatlo»

areas.
 f! Areas that provid< existing coastai housing or «eereatlonal opportntNties for

low- and <nodcrate-income persons,
 g! Arras where divisions of land could substantially impair or restrict coastal

access

30118.
"Special district" tneans any public agency, other thun a local government as de-

fined iu this chapter, formpd pursuant to general lsw or special act for the loca!
pcrf<>ro>ance of governmental or proprietary fu»ctions within limited bonngarhtsL
"Special district" Includes, but is not limited to, a county service area, a�ntalnte.
nanp«li<'tri<'t or area, an improvement district or Ifnprovcmeni zone, or ate'other
xz>»e u<. arra, form<'d fot. the purpose of d<signating an urea within wiilChhg prop.
erty tax rate will bc levied to pay for «service or Improvement benefiting that prep,
30 1 ILS.

"Hpecl«l <reatment. area" means an identifiable and geographically bounded for-
est<>d are,< within thc coastal zone that constitute «significant habitat area, are«of
special s<cnic significance, and any l««d where In>tgi»g»<  !cities could adversely ef-
fect public r<!Creutlo» area <>r the biologic»I pr<>durtlviry»f any <vctland, estuary, or
stream csp<eially valuable because of its role in a coastal ecosystem,

30119.
"State uuivcrslty ur roHegc" u>c«ns the Cniversity of California and the Cail-

fernh< State Univers!ty und COlleges,

30120,
"Treats<cat <vorks" shall have ti«sara< m< «nina us set forth in the Federal %'uter

Pollution Co<!trol A<.t �3 I:.S.C. 1201, ei ac<I,! and any other f<dera1 act which
amends or s»p»ic<ucnts the Federal %'uter Poll» ion Control Aet,

3012 f.
"Ivetlan<y' »i<an« lands within the coaxial zo»c <vhich may 1>e covered periodical.

ly or per<»anently <vith sh«!t<><v w«ter «n<l i»elude saltwater m«rshes, freshwater
marsh< x, op<» or <los<d br«ckish wut< r marshes, swan<ps, nn«ifluts, and fens.

CHAPTER 3. COASTAL RESOURCES PLANNING
AND MANAGEII!IENT POLICIES

ARTICLE I.  iF!%ERAL

30200.
Co»xis«»t wiih th< basic go«L« s< I f<>rth in 8< etion 3OAOI.S, «nd except as msy he

oth< rwis< xp<'riflcally prov id«1 i» <i<is r! 1 < i«in», the poli< I< s of thh< chapter shall <x>n-
stitui«h< sta«dur<ls l<y which the nderiuary of local coast«l pr<>gr«n«<, as provi<h!<I
In  'hu!> < r <1  e<><»»» n< ing with Section,'V!f>OO!, an<1, <h< p<rmisslhility of propos< 0
dev< lop»»atx s«bject 1<> the pr<>vision«of Ibis <livision sre deter»<i»cd. All publi<
«gene «s <arryi»g <>ut <>r supi>orting uriivitics outside the <x>ust«I zone that couhi
have a dir«t impact uu nso»rces within ihe <o«siul zone shall con«I<ler the pff<c 
of s«ch;«tlur<x o<i <'Oust«I x<>»c rex<>ure<« 1» or<icr to assure that th<ac policies ur<
ac I > le vs<1.
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30210.
In ci<rry!ng o»< the raq»ircmenf uf Y< rtion 2 of Articic xv of <i>e Cullforu!a Con-

» tirui iorr, r»uximum r<r<'c><x, wirich sl>;<I! lx <v>nspic»or>sly Ix> <ie<!, und r<>crealior<ui
uppurr<rr>i i<s siu ll bc I»' ><Id«.! for all th« isa>pl» cor<sixi«r«. wii'h In<bile saf<"ty
rrcc<!s <in<i ih<»c«1 t<> pr<>t«ct p>rbii< rigi>rx, rigb<s uf i>rivsi< prui>eriy owner's, <<a<I
natura! r<xo<rrc< arras from over>rse.
802I t.  

DeVe!Opment Shal! nOt Interfere' wit!> the'pub!lc's righi' of Sreess t<f tbiu<aea
where acquired through use' v ~ v or legislative suthorixi<t!on, fnchd!ug,
but nOt I!mited te, the <r><C Of dry san<i und rurky Cuaata! br urhea tu rtu. ffrut line
of terrestrial ver<stet!un.

30212.
Public  <c<v ss from tho nearest pr>blir ro:>suey <o th«shnreilnc snd r>!orrg <4«

<x>sar shu11 I>< provide<I irr»rw <I< velupr»< ni I>ruj<xrs e><CCpt u'I«.r<' I92I it IS tucorr-
sistent with public safety, r<rllitsr! sec<rrity r><+ds, or Ihc prurcc<iorr of fraI<II 
coustul resu»rcex,  gi sue<prate access exists nearby, ur �! agric»it<>re wou!d be r>d
versclv' rrffe<:t<d. Dc<I!c;<ted acressway sh>ril not be nx!uir«1 tu h< uI>cued to p»bi!<.
use untti a puh !!e Sgenc!r qr .private assoc!at!rm agaees.to accept v<rsp<urgtht!tty for
maintenance un<d !Iabl!!ty ~ t!sa a<ceo mway,

Nothing ln this d!vision'a<hall restrict public access nor aba!l It e~ the per-
formance Of dutlea and reepone!h!!I t!ea Of public agencies which are Sequ!aad hy
Sections 8647Ll to 000TL%4, !nc!us!ve, of -the Oevartarment Code and by. Sagh!qn & of
Article XV of the Cg!fovnia Qee4tut!ett..

30212.5
m'hevever appropriate and feasible, public facl!!tice, !nc!udiug par!ttng at%as or

facilities, aha!! be d!strlbuted throughout an area ao as to mitigate aga!nse the Im-
pacts, xoc!a! snd otherwise, of overcrowding or overuse by tbe public of 'any single
area.

302 �.
L>war rout visitor snd r'ecreationa! facllltiea and housing Opportunitiee Ocr per-

son < of Iow and moderate !i<come shall he protected, encouraged, and, whet<i>.feasi-
hle, provt<icd. Developments providing pub!le recreational opportunities are prefer-
red. New housing In the coastal xone ahsl! be developed in conform!ty with thr
stsu<lsr<lx, !x>IIries, rm<l gos!r< of !oca! housing elements adopted In accordance with
the rcquircm<>nts of subdivision lc! of Section 4002 of tbe Government Code.

h RT ICLE 3. RECREATION
30220.

Cusstsl;<ress suited for Water-Oriented reCreatiunal art!VItles that Cannna readily
h< provi<l«<i ut Inland Water ureaa Shall be prOteeted for SuCh uSes.

3022 I.
Oreanfrout land Suitable fer rerreatiuna! usr shall be pruterted fOr reCreatlcnu1

use and d< velnpment rrnkss< present and forseeeble future demand for public or
cOmruer< la! r«Creatlurra! uCtlvltlea that ruu!d be acCOmmudated On tbe prOperty Is
already adeqnutely provided for in the ares.

30222.
The r>x  uf 1>rivute Ir><r<h< suitSI>le for visilOr-Serving Corumercls! rerreat!Ona! fu-

< illtles dcslgrre<! lo enhance public opportunities fur coasts! reer<stion shall bav<
priority over private residential, general !rid»stria!, or general con<merc!a! develop-
>sour., b»r nut over sgric<rlture or corn<i<<I-dependent industry.

30223.
Uph<nd «ress necessary to support coastal recreational uses «haII be reserved fnr

such rrs< s. where fensib!<.
30224.

!ucreuse<l recrestions1 busting use uf coastal waters shall lx cnco<rrayul, In ac-
cordance with this <IIvh<iorr, hy devc!<>ping dry storug<. <<re<>s, increusl!rg pub!i<
launching fu< Ilities, providing additions! berthing space in existiug harbors, I'imiting
non-wrrtcr-dependent land uaea that congest r<cccr<s corridors and preclude boatlug
support frrc!!ities, providing harbors of refuge, and by providiug for new hosting
facilitics iu natural harbors, new protected water areas, snd ln areas dredged frour
dry !><a<I,

AIITICM 4. MhR	>fÃ KNVI!IOHMFNT
30230.

Marin< r<sourccs shall be maintained, enhanced, and, where fessib!e, ruatored.
H!ux'I<<I pr<>r orion r<hu!l be giver< to orcus and species of special b!o!og!ra! Oa' eco-
nomic significance, lfse>< of the marine < nvirnnmerrt sha!l he carried out In a man-
ner Ihsi «ill rnrsiuin tbr biologlcsl pro<!activity ot cOasts! waters nnd tbnt wl!I
rnalutaln healthy populations of sil rr!xx.les of marine orgsnisrus adeqmtte for
long-term rum<>rerriui, recresrior>ui, scientific, and educational purposes.
30231.

The biuiugicul pruducrivity r<rrd thc quality of coastal water><, streams, wetlslids,
estuari<s, und Iakrs appropriate to maintuin optimum populations uf marine or-



gaul«m« and for the Pr<!tact}OI! Of human health Shall be maintained an0, «hgm
feasibk, restored through, among other means, r!rl}!}m s}!}g adverse effects:s0>!s>ssg«
water dlaeharge« aad entralaa!ent, Controlling runoff, preventing dt0+gggy af
grnnnd water «upplle«and substantial interference with surface wnter tie!ty;.~
couraging waste water reclamatlna, mafntslnlng natural Vegetat}On buffdp.>h>rt}aa
that protect rlpariau habitat«, un<1 m}nim}s ng alteration of natura} Btreataa

30232.
Protection sga}nst the spiHage of crude oH, gas, petroleum products

ous substances sbsH be provided in relation to any development or tran«par}at}<m
Of auCh mater}a}S, Effective CO»tainment and Cleanup fuC}liti<S Si!d pre>eeduraa ahaH
be provided for accidental spills that do occur.
30233.

 s! The diking, filling. or,dredging of open coastal Vraters, wet}unde, catha
und lakes shall be pertuttted In accordance vvlth other upplirabi< provision«nf tbi«
dlv}alon, where there Is no fessibic 1<v>s env}ronmenta}ly damiiging alternative. und
where f< as}hie m}tigstlnu !»ensures huve beep provided io m}»itu}v«adverse envlr
onn!entul <.ffects, and shall bc limited to the following.

 li New or expanded Iiort, energy, aud coasts}.dependent lndustr}ul fae}}It}ss. }u.
eluding <oinmcrciul fi«hing fac}litle«,

�>} 3 u}utsi»}ug exi«iiug, or restoring previously dre<}gM, depths in existing nuvi-
gut}nnu} channels, turning }>u«in«, v< ~ e«ei }>er!}ii»g u»d mo<>ri«g ure;i«. and bnni
lsm!ching ramps.

�1 I» wetluud areas only, entrance cimunei« for new nr < xi>iiui}<!d i!outing fnc}li.
tie«; uiid in a degraded wet}and, identified hy the l!cpsrtmeut, of FI«h and Os!!ie
pursi!unt to subdivision  b! of Section 30411, for boa .}ng foci}i}le» if, hi con!unc!io»
with such boating facilities, u substantial pnrtiou nf th< dcgr>«}<»I wet}nod }s restor-
ed and u!a}utulncd u» u biologieully prod«<tive wetiuuil: provid«'1, i«>wevcr, tha<
In no < vent. «huii the sixe of the wetland urea used for such lio«ll»g facility, lnciu<l-
Ing bci thlflg space, tllrn!ng basl!i«, ueces«ury «sv}gatinu < }>«n»el«, «n<l any neee««i<ry
support «ervice facilitice, be greater than 20 I><rcent of ihe !ntul wetlun<l area ln }><
restored.

�} In open coastal waters, other thu» wetlands, including «tres«>«, estuaries, u!id
}skr«, new or expanded boating fscilitie».

I!}I Inc}dental public «ervice purpose», including, iuit not }hiii<i!i} to, bu!ying cuMee
a«d pi}««or 'i«spr<!inu of piers aud muintcnu!ui nf exi«ti«g iuiuk< mul o»tfuli
linc«.

�! Mirierui e«lrilriiO», i!!C}«di!ig»a!«i far re«inriug 1«Sr}i»«, <~X<«>pi in envlr<>i>
mentally «ensitive sreu».

 Ti }i< «tnrstlon piirpnse«.
 8! Yu!urc study, aquaculture, or si»iiiur resource-depen<lent actlv}t es,
 bi 1!rc<lging s»d spoils disp<>«ai shul} be p}sn»ed s»<i rsrri<il o«t tn avoid signifi-

cant disr«ption io !nsrtue i»id wll<}Hfe hubitut«uud water clreii}ation. 1!red@
«pnii» ««!table for I>each replenishment shoiiid be trs»sl><>ried f<>r s»cli purpose« to
u}>pro}>riste be«<he«nr Into ««it«i>le io!igshor««rri ut ey«te»i«.

 ci I» jul<}i ion io ihe other provisio!i«of <hie ««t}<I», dikiiig, filling, or <lredgiiig
in existing estuark«and !vctisnds sbuli ruslntsin or cnhanCe thi. liinct}Onai Cup><clif
nf tl«Wetland Or ert»ary. Arty uiierutk>n nf enuatul Wit}und« identified hy !i«
Dcpurtm< nt nf I'}«h snd  lame, I»< in<}lng, but not i}mite<}  o, the 19 coastal wet}a»<l«
}6<'n!if}<>d iu its report entitle<}, "A< qiiisi<}on I>r}critic« for Ihe  'niistsi WVet}sn<}«<I 
Ca}}for»}u", shall be limited to very minor incidental pub}ie fiicii}}ice, re«ioriiiivi.
measurer. nut«re study, commercial fi»hing facilities lu Bodega lluy, und dev<'i<>iI-
»»«t I» already deVelnped part«Of SOutb San Diegn Bay, if OtherWiue ln uCCn!<I.
ance ivlth this divlslon.
30234.

ka<'I}it}»S serv}ng the commercial fishing und reereutin»a} boating }ndu«tr}es «hnii
}ie protected snd, where fessibi<, upgraded. Eris}iug enm»ierclal fishing and rec.
>e.u!io«<!I boat}ng iiurbOr space ShaH nOI. be reduced nnleas the demand far ahois
 uc}lit}e«no longer exists or adequate substitute space hss been prov}d<«L Propnst»1
re< reatio»ai hosting fueliltiea Shul}, where feasible, be de«igned and located in such
ii fashion au nnt tn interfere wit}i the needs of the commercial f}shtt!g iplugtyy.

I
30230.

Kevet!nents, breakwaters, groin«, harbor channels, seawalls, cl}ff rata}s!lag sva'}s,
«nd otiier «iieh cou«truction that alters natural shore}}ne processes uhaU hs psrxu}t-
<i <I when reqiilrcd to serve eOusta}-dependent uses or to protect eslstlng Structure«
<Ir p«bi!< }>cache« iu danger frn<u i ro«ioii uud when designs»l to ell!nlnate Or !nltl-
gate «dc<rue impucte on Inca} shoreline «and supply. Existing marine atm<}t«r<e»
cuiieing water «}agnation contributing to po1lutlon problems and tfsh}r}}la shou}d
i>e pliii«ed Out Or upgrade<} where fesaible.

30236.
Chu»ru }izu<}on«, darn«, or other s«I«<tant}sl alterations of rivers sud stxeam« sha}I

ii!ie>r!«>r>i!» the best mi!isation mes«urea fess}hie. snd be }Im}ted to �! ~ry
water «iq>IIly I>rn!< e<«, I"! r!<>od eou!roi I>roJeer«where no o!ii< r method ter prot<».t-
I»g < ei»<hig sir«ei»r<u in ihe fino<I i>luiu i>< feasible und wher< «ueh protect}ou tu
ue<e «»iiry for piiiiiie»ufe!y nr hi pr<iteei. <!xi«iiug <level»i., "nt, or  gi <}eve}opment>!
wii<r< !he Iiriiuury fiincilou }« t}!c Improve!sent of fish and wildlife ha}>}tat.
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>>IRTICLF. h. LAND RE8t!URCFB

30240.
 ii! L'iiviri>a»ieiitiiiiy sensitive bai>it>it »r< as shall he protrcted >iaslnst. any slgni-

ficarit disruptin» <if habitat values, a»d nrdy uses dependent or> siich resoures Rh>ill
be all<>vv«l within s<>< b ><ress.

 t>'I I>< v<1<!pm< n  in ><ress adjs e»t  ii < nvlronmentally se»sit lvr habitat ar  iis
>ir»l p>!r'ks !in<! reer< atio» arr>is shall ls viti d a»d <hslgn<vl in 1>rev<'nt imps«'s
ivliirb wo»1<1 sig»ificantly degrad< s»< h src;is, ur»1 shul'1 I>c e<ii»pstlbh with tb<
<nriiii»isi!<i <if s>ieh 1>sbitat ar<»s.

3024>.
'1'E> ' »in!'im«in an»!i!»t of prim  agrir»ltural lan<i shall b< ~ I<I>>il»ained ln agrlciil

tur'il iir<!<i» ii<m t<i saxi>re rhi prnhrtinn Of the sr>»is' agri ultiii>il ernnnrny, S!iii
co»fii< ts si»>11 Ix< rnir	m}zed t!etvreen agriri!lt»ral i<nd»rhsn liir>d»s< >. through all of
the~ foIIovv'.ng;

ii» By <'stabllshir>g stahle bo»ndari s R< lu<rati ig»rhan snd r»r:il areas, Inrludl»g,
wli<'I'<' » 'v>'ss.'lry, clearly  I fin<st t!uffc r i>r  !is t<! niinimisi' <'ur>flirts between agrleiil
ti! rui Ii»<l <irban I>>a l iis !s,

 lii By li<»iiir!a eiu>vc rsinns of agrir»I »<sl bi!iils iiri»i<xi tb< periphery of urbs»
i>ress ic! Ils! lands wlicrn tis vbiliility»f exisriiig sari< i>l »ral <>si is »Iready aev re
iy liiriiti <I liy CO»fllctS With arbor> usi!S ai»l Wlierc the I!OnvirsiOii of the landS W nil<i
compl<t<» l<>ai<ai and viable neighborhood»rid enntribi<t< ti! riie rstabliahment of »
stable li!>!it to urban ih velniiment.

 ci By di velc>pii>g RV»iliible lands riOt S»lied fOr agric>iitiiri prii!r tO the Cene 'r-
Ri«n of agrieurtur»1 lands.

id> Ill >iss»ring !liat public service aad fa iii y c xpausions»nil »onagricult<ir»i
dovrlopmrnt do»oi impair sgrlcuit»ral vi;ibllity, «ithi i tlirougli Incrc>o>ed ass ss
ment c<ists or degraded air and water quality.

iei Irv nrsiiring th>!t all divisior>s of prlrni ~ agrl<ulutral la»ds,  xeept those e irl-
I'<'I sin>!s i>PI!r<ived Pu<'s>I<lilt. to RI>bdlvlsion ibi of this Rnrtlon, a»d all develoPmi n>
a ijar< I»  n prim  sari<»l><ir!ii bimls sl>:<ll r>ot iii»!inisl< the pr<xli>ctlvity of s!i< h
»rime;> gr i .iilt a ra i I A ads.

30242.
hII <i her lande Suitable fnr agrleiilhirui use Shalt nOt t!e <i!r>Verted ta nnnagrle»I

ti!i".il iises unhss �> cx!ntir!»cd nr re»ewid iigrlcnltursl »s> is uot feastble, or �1
su< li ec»>vc rston ivouid I!reserve prb»c agricultural land u< con<xntrato developlr!cr>t
'COnsistent With Seeth!n 30250. hny S>ieh Permitted COnei rSIO» st!SI1 he COraPafthie
with conti»ued agricultural use orr surrour>ding lands,

30243.
Thc long-term productivity of aoRs and timlx rlands shall be protecte L gird "con

versions of coastal commercial t 1mb 'riands In units nf commercial size to othe'' uses
or their division into unila nf noncommercial sisr shall lre limited to provMfrtg- fnr
necessary timber prana>slug and related facllltles.

30244.
IVhore devolopment wouhl r>dvcrsety impact achates!l»gical or p!rlcontolog441 r<-

anurces as hlentlfied by the State lliatnrlc Preservation Off 1<x r, rcASOnable irritlga-
tion rni as»res shall be required.

hRT1CLF. a. 1>F'VFLOPgflrNT
30250,

Iu! .'v'< w development, except as <ah<'r!visa provided I» tl>ls division, Rl!all
loe:iti <I v-i hi», rontigi>oiis wit}i, nr in e!<is  !iroximtty t<>,   xb ting d< vi toped ar< i»
aiii< >i< ar«»»ma<bit< !t or, whi r< . » h:>r<»«;>rc uor:ilil< tn >i<< c>amociate It, in
n�<i'I':lri'!Is WI t> >id SI»atc' Pi>blir !S rViia S iuiil «1!ere I  !Vill >«>t baV  Slgnifh»»<
pclvc r<s eff«. s, citlic r lndivldi»ill! or' curn»hitlvi ly,  i>i e«iist:i! rc sn»r es. Fn i>0<Ii
tins, I;i>>d di vis!a>!s, other than tens<'s for >>uric!!liiir>il >>s s, o»>si lc esistlr!g <Ic'
V b�<vi <ir< »S RI>all tx' isri»itte<l only ivhc r«ra! is rn i>t <ii' >»< iis >bi< parce'ls i>i
ti>< ure>i hair ticcn devi loi!e� Iind tl><' ere;itr<1 pi>reels !voi>lcl h<' rio si»aller >i»<>i
Ihc avi riig  sis  of RurrOiii!ding p>iree l..

ii!> IVh< r  f  >>sit>ic, »< cv !»>sar<i<ci>s i»<liis< vial devrh!i!roc <it shall ls' loCat 'd i>a"i!
fram existing <Ieroh!IX d >ir a.i.

  ! t'islro>-serving fneilitios iii>lr <"in>lot f<"lsli!ly lie Io<';i <  I I» < xistirig di'vi h>14'<I
»re»s <I!>ill is lo<»>tc  I in c xisri»g Is >laical <Iev< !c!I»n '»ts oi' »  s<'I<' 'ti'0 pair>ra
attr>iriiiu! for visitors.
30251.'I'lii s<x'>Ili' il>ill v isa>>l Iilrl<llties of cons> al are:is shall Is'  '<iii'I'i lore'il i!nd protcctcii
ss s r<is»ircce of p>it>lie tiaii»rianv , Pcrailrtexl devehq»u< i>i sh>ill txc sltca1 and c >'
«igr>< il i<i t> ot<s t vlevvs to»nd alnng ib< nr«an s»<1 sci »ir roast>il >ir> a», ln tntnt r>Ir!'
the >ii i <>i>ion of rial»ral 1»»d f»r>r»', to I>c vlsiially esiuii»>rial<! <vith th» char>i< or
of surr<s>riding areas, >in<i, wla re Fc~ssibl<, >a ri st<ir< an l <'nha»cc visual quality I<!
visually di gr><t<M ar as. 5 !w  Ievelopnicrit in t!igiily see<ii» ari»is ru!eh as th<»'i'
deslg»»>«I In tiie c',I!ifor»>s r'nsstH<>c I'rc sirvutlo» a»<i lb crc silo!i I'lan pr '0'«e<I
hy thi 1rcp»rtn» nt of 1'urks and Ilc rrciitinn an<! by loesi gi>vc rii»>iii . s1>all be s»ii.
» dill>it<'  I! 'I tlo c 1»iria  c r c!F its se>  iris.



30252.
'!'hc lociitiou und urnounl. of » w development slu>uid m«intnln «nd nnhamoa yubhc

«cress Io the coast by I!! faciiit«tiug tlic provlsiori or extension of transit serv!c»,
12I lir<ivldirig c<inimercjal f»cllitics >vithi» or «dJo!ning residcutinl devehrytnent or
In oibcr ><ress Ibst wIII mlniruirw the uae of <x>«st«1 seer as roails, �1 prov!ding non.
a<rtomoI>lic rircuiati<ni within che development, �I i>rovhiing ude<!>>rite park!ng fii-
cillti<s <ir I>rnviding substitute m< «ns of si rving tbe dovolopnient with public iraiis-
p<>rtation, I5! assurina t!ie pot< utiiii for piiblic transit for bish intens!ty uses s'ii<'h
ss high.risc office buildings, and by Id! assuring that th< rccrc«tiona! needs of ncw
ri «1<1< «i» wlii >rot ov< rlo«d neiirby coastal recreation «ress hy corrclat!ng ths atnourii
«<Iev< lopnierit. with !ocul park acquisition and development plans with the provi-
sion of onslte recrcaciona! facHICI<vr to serve cbc new d ve!ol>menL
30253.

N<'iv  icveiop»><'iic sir>ill.

Ili hii»iuiiz< risi s co >if< snJ property in rireas of blah geologic, flood, and firi'
hazar<I,

12I Ass»r< stability un<I structural integrity, and neither crests nor coatrlbiite
><ignlfi<.«iiriy r<i rrosiiin, a<o!ogIC InatahHIty, or <1<struetion of tb<' site Oy SnrrOiind-
i»g area or n aay vray re<tujre the eon« ru protective di>vtc<IS thy>g wouid
substantlaHy «!ter natura! !andfosa>s a!ong bluffs and o!iffs.

Igi B<> consistent «ith reqnirnments !mposed by an air po!lnt!cl asnszol >I!stzkst
Or the State Air Iteaaurrea Gantry Board aa tO eanh partioular devah!Naaaalb

�1 bf!nlmize nne july COnaumptiOn and Veh!Cle tn!!ea'trave!ed. ' '~ "'"' "."
 II 'IV!iere' a!>proprlate, protect speci«! communities and nelgbhorhooda j!|h!cb,

because of their unique characterlsties, are popular visitor destinat!ott yo!a>hr for
recreation«l uses.

30254.
New or exyanded pub!le Wurfra faeilltiea shall be dealgned and !Itn!tad t6~m-

rnod«te secs!s generated by development or uses permitted consistent wltH the prn.
visioiis of this cllvlsion; provided, however, that it ls tbe !htsnt ot the Leg!s!aturc
that State Highway Honte ! In rural areas of the coastal zone rernaln a-scenic
Iwo-I«no road. Rpccla! districts sh«H not be formed er expanded except whar<> as-
sess>>rent for, and provision of, the: service would not induce new dove>ls>pNsat in.
«>nsisimii wilIi this division. wher< existing or p!armed public works'lael!ICIcs<
c<r» «c< or»ore<let» wily a limited uruouni of tiew deveiopment, services,to coasc<il-
depcndcnc land»i<», essenllal pubHc services and basic !ndustri<s vital to the eco-
noniir heiiith of the regioii, state, Or rr«tlun, pubHC rCCreatlOn, COtninern& raereu-
IIOn, aud visitor-serving !nnd <rses shall uot be prec!uded by other devc!opment.
30255.

<'.i>aata!.depend<at developments shall have priority over other dove!opznsnta ori
or»c«r the shOreline, Except «S provided elseWhere in CCHS dlvlalOn, Caaatal<e-
pcudent developments shall riot be sited in a wet!and.

A14T?CLK 7. !NDUIITB!AL DEVELOPMENT
30260.

Coast«i-del><.r>dent hidustrial facilitlcs shal! be encouraged to !ocate or sap«ad
withlr> existing sites and shaH be permitted rCaSOnablr long-tiirm gruwth Whei<'
iorisistcnt wiih tiiia division. !low< ver, where new or expunded coastal~dc>ir
i»du«triiil facilities CiinnOI f< usibiy be «CCO<nmudated CO»«i«tent With Other pOHCI<'a
of Ibis division, they may nonctiir!css !>e permitted in accordance with this secti«i
and Hect!oi>s,'4>2II! anrl 302<12 If I!I alternative !ocations are info«elhi< or more
environ>»cut«I!y damaging; �1 lo do otherwise would adversely affect the publl<
we!fare; sn<! Igl adverse environmental effects are mitigated to the maxlmuin ex-
I< nt feasible.
30261.

I«i 31<iiti«mipiiuy «s< of i xisiing >i>i<i uciv ra»ker focihtics sl»iH hc oncnur«g«l
rhi niixii>isis cxtcu  fi»anile;><><1 Iir;>illy p< riiiiasibl«, xc<pt ivbere to do >«>

ivould v<aiilc il> in<'re«scil Ialii» r alar<>lions;li>d «ss<>riiircd <ir>shor<i 'develop>i>i'nr
Inc<>n>paribl< ivirii the lani! us<»»d iiiviroimli'>i<ill go«ls f<>r Ih<' i<res. New tanki'r
terminals oiiisi<li of < slating I< riuiiml iireav»h«II iis ' « ~ situated aa Io
avoid risk io rriviroumenrnliy «<risitivc areas <>nd sh»H iis< a monobuoy sy><t< ui,
»rrb'ss «» iiir<'criariv< typ<' of system ea» be sli<nvii Io h< cnvlronmrnrnpv prefcraiiie
for:< specifi< sire, Turin»r facIHIics ab;ill be d<sianr<! tO I! I minlrnlsr tiie toi;ii
v<ilun><' of oil spilled, <2> >uinimixi ih< visa of conisiori from i«over>>or>C i>f olliei'
Ves>'«Is, �1 Iaii<' roiu!y «eee>SS ro rli< u><isi off<'CIIV< f<i<slh!C Curitainn<ertt iii><1
rc<v><'< >'y c<I»ipm<r>t for oi!si>ills, sail I-II hsvi onshore <!ebulh<i<tir>g facIIIC!es Io

>I<>y f<ai!< il I«illa«i W>rr< r fr<>rii i<ink<'i's >Vh 'r« >peratinnn!ly Or k gaily ri
<Iuir< ~ <!.

<i>I <>ii'iy oiii il<iui fir<i <ii<1 i<i'iil giis Ii'vuiitliil «1>IIH bc p<'I iilli te<I irl th<' con«I«l
v<ilii' iliir il i'rig>Is'<'i'iilg <u<d oy<'»'<>i~ill>il iirii<'rh'i's <'iin i'lilliiliiili >lily sigil!flea>it risk
tii iif< iliic Io >r<»HI< r>I or iiniii gii;ir«»i< i d s«pii!ies <>f llq<iefI<id n«iura! gaa iiriii
ilier rii>oih»i aysr<iru iieiicn<!ence <ai li<>iii fii <I nai»r«l gas a« i >'nbstauti«l enoiigii
thar rn> ini< r>»prior> nf service fror» a siiigle iiq»i f1<xi naturid grrs facility Would
<'i<us« 'i>bsraiiii«1 pi>h!i<' harm.
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1'»>ll ih< rlsus l»h< rent i» 11<»» fi«1 a»i»r»1 g»«1< r»>i»si <q» r»>1<m«<'»»
s»ffi<;ice is }<i<»iifie<l s»d <>«~rc<»»< ~ ><»<1 «>»1< Iur»>i»»i«;>rc f<»>»<l iu I» <»>u«i«1>»i
wi>i»>» 1>«>1<1»>»<1 «»fe>y <>f >»<>ri<y h»m»» 1«q»>i:><1<«>«, r< r»>i>»>1««h»ll I» 1»»1>
o»iy <««ii< «r<»>otc front h»m»a 1«q»<l» io» r<>ur<»rr:«}<>us. �th< r»nrei»><'<1
dr»< a»»>»»i i» >1>e rivi>>i<y of: > iiq»< fi<»} <»><»r»1 x»» >< r<»i»»1 «ite vjblrh 1» »'
<nut< fr<>»> i«><»»n 1»>pal»>i»i> <'u»co<i}r»i<o»» «4»11 1»; prohibil«i. A  Hu<'h tiu><
}}q<><f><rl a»t<>rai xas tsar}a< iermiusi u}» r»tlou» are «»>»<l <»>»«l« cn} with pul>1»

safety, terminal sites only }a developed or iudustrialixed port areas bt>}>y 'be gp-
pro vcd,
302 
.

Oi} and gas development shall be permitted ln accordance aith Sectlaa SXÃ0,
if tbe tollowiug cond}t}ons are met.

 a! Tbe development ls performed safely sad consistent with tbe gco!ogle con-
d}tlons of the well site.

 b! New or e}fpanded facilities related to such development are coaSO!!dated,
to tbc maximum extent fess}hie aud legally permissible, unless conso!ldat}oa w}!!
have adverse environmental consequences aud wil! not sigultleantly reduce fbe
nun<her of producing wells, support fac}}}t}es, or sites required to produce the
res< rvo}r ecuuom}cally sud w}th minimal euvlronmeatal impacts,

 r! Knr}rouments}}y safe sad feasible suhsea comp}et}ops are us»vl ivbea drlH}ng
p}atfurm>< Or lslandS WOuld subetaut}a!ly degrade coastal visual qua}}t}ea un!e><»
use of such structures w}B result iu substantially less eavironmcntsl r}skL

 d! platforms or ia}ands will aot b< sited where s substantial hazard to vessel
traffic m}g}>t result tron< the feei}ity or related operations, determined la coa-
><u}tut}oa w th tbe United States Coast. Guard aud the Army  corps of !tng}users

 e! Such dere!opmeat will not c»use or contribute to subsidcace haxartb> ua!es«
lt is determined that ~ ~ ~ adequate measures wi}! be underta!tea to pt>event
daa>sge trom such subs}deuce.

 f! Wkh respect to new facH}ties, sl! oi!field brines are re}ajected into
producing zones unless the Division of 011 snd Gas of the Xkpartmeat ot Con-
servation determines to do so wouhl sdvcr»e!y affect production of the reserve}rs
snd unless inject}oa into other subsurface zones will rt4uc<> enviroameatal v}s}<s.

Except}ou« to rciajectiou>< will 4r. granted consistent with the Ocean
Waters Di»charge 1'lan of the State Water itesourc<s Control lioard aad whee<'
udcqu»te prov}sion is made fur the el}minstlon of petroleum odors aad aster
qua!}ty problems.

Where sppropr}atc, monitoring programs to record Land surface and nearMore
ocean f}»or movrmcnts shs}l be initiated in locations ot new large-scale fluid
extrsciion on h<ad or near s}>ore befor» operations begi» und shs!l cot>tlnuc until
surfac» <~adit}one have stsbiliz<v!. Cus}«nf <uouitoriug and m}tigation pr>sgrau»>
shall be borne by liquid aud ga» extroctiou operators.
30203.

 s! Ncw or expanded refineries or petr»chemical fscililics aot othcrw}se cou
elstcnt <v}tb ihc provision«of this division shsH l>c perm}tt<»} if  !! alterant}r<'
locstio»s src not feasible or are m»rc environmentally damagiag; �! adver>«'
enviroam«otal effects srr <nit}sat« o th< u>ax}mum extent feasible; �! it is
tound that not per>uitting such <1<~v<|}opme<>t wouirl adversely affect the pubH<'
welfare; �! the faCil}ty }s not located in a highly sCculc ur SclatulCally hasardou«
ares, o» any of the Channel Islands, or within or contiguous to eav}rontnenta!}y
sensitive «ress; cnd �! tb< facility }s sited so as to provide ~ suffic}cat buffer
area to mia}m}ze adverse impacts on surround}ng property,

 bi 1n sd<}}ties to n<ceting a	 sppiirshie air quality standards, new or c><-
ps»de<} ref}ner}es or }xtrocbem}cs! fa<:}i ties sha}1 hc permitted ln areas dcsig.
usted <>s sir quaHty <aa}ateaaacc areas hy the State Air Resources Board an& lu
areas where coasts! r<>source«would b» adverse!y affected only if the negative
impacts of the project upon sir quality are offset by reductions ln gaseous emls-
sioas ia the area hy the users of rhc fuc!s, or, ln the case of sn expans}on of au

ex}sting site, tots! site emission !eve!s, and site leve!s t'or each emission type for
which national or state ambient air quaHty standards have been estab!}aha&-do
not lacrosse, «j

 c! New or expaaded ref}ner}es or petrocbem}cal fac}}it}ex shul!,ta}n}ta se ~
need for once-through cooling by using air cooling to tbc maximum extent f~b]e
and,by using treated waste waters from iup!ant processes whe~e feasible.
gog}N

Nutwlihstaading aay other provision of tbia divlsloa, except suhd}v}s}ote 4! aad
 C! Of Seriiuu }}Oll5, ueW or eX!>anded thermal C!eetstu generating plania W}ay be
constructed ln the, coastal mone it tbe proposed coaatai s}te haa been ds t!rt}t}aed
by the state gl!argy gesourccs goeserv}tt}on and Develop!neat 0<num}ssInI } p have
greater relative merit pursuant to the prey}s}ons ot' Section 2551Ll thaa g~!c
alternative sites «ud re!ated fac}} t}as g}}r an app!icaat's serv}oe area ~.jtav«
been determined to he acceptable pursuant to the provisions ot Sectlaa 2 pl%...
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CHAPTER *, CRKATIOH, IIKSIQKIISQJI9,,/IIP l9O%!tKSIS.',"k,
OF;CORII48SIOH AIID RKGIOl4AL COMMISSIOI!S,,

ARTiraE I. CRSATIOht, MRMIIIIRSHIX OI COISMXSSION.; ' ': -.'
' AWD REGIOI fAL E9PMlgISSION

30300.

There fs In the Resources Agency tbe California Coastal Commission amI, utttf!
trot later tban June 99. 1919. ala a<tonal oua otal eommlaalona.
3030 I.

The commfsslon sbal! consist of the following 15 members:
 a! The Secret.ary of the Resources Agency.
 b! Tbe Secretary of the Business and Transportation Agency.
 c! Tbo Chairperson of the State Land~ Commission.
 d! Six reprioaentativee of the p»hli<, Who Shall nOt be n<ernbera Of any regfena!

comtnissiou, from the state at large. The Governor, the Senate Rules Committee,
»nd tbe Speaker of tbe Assembly shall each appoint two ot such members

 e! Six reftr<scntatfve« from the regional commissions, se!ected by each regions!
commissinn fr<tn< among its members. Within 80 days after the termfiatton of any
regin»af con»a}salon p»rsuant to Section 30305, the member on tbe commfaaf<!n sha»
he repin<.wl by a county supervisor or city councilpcrson who shall reafds wfthf«
a coastal county of such region, tn he apfw<fnted as follows:

 I! Upon the termination nf the first regional commission, tbe Governor shall ap-
point the first member under this subdlVialo,

�! Upon the termination of' the seco»d rea'ional commission, tbe Senate Ru!c"
Com»<Itive all»ii appoint the 9«won<1 member <mder this subdfvfsfnn. '

�! Uf<n» the tcr<nination of the third regional commission, the Spealter'of the
Asscu<bly »hail »ppoint the third member»»der this subdivision.

�! Upon the terminati»n of the fourth, fifth, and sixth regional cot@missions, thi'
pro~~ ss <9f appnintn<ent of ihc members of commissions under paragraphs �!, �k
and igi nf thf<< s»bdfvfsin» sh»ll be repeated fn that order,

in any < vent, each regional eon<mission's represent'ativc on the commission aha!i
contin«« in a<rve until the new member bas been appointed pursuant to tbfs sub-
dfvisi<»l,
3034i.af.

 a! Tbe appointments of the Governor, the senate Rules Committee, alki the
Speaker nf the Assembly', pursuant to s»bdfvision  e! of section 8 OSI, saba!l !9<'
made in the following manner. 1VItbin 30 days after the termination of a regional
comndssinu, the boards of supervisors and city selectfon committee of each county
within the region shall nntnfnate ' ~ ~ supervisors or councH members from
which the Governor, Senate Huh e Co<amittee or Speaker of the Assembly sha!l
appoint a replacement. In regions composed nf three counties, the bonrds of
supervisors»n<f ti<c city s«I<clou cnmrnittite in each county within tbe regina
sha!I naih»<>minati nnc or mori supervisors or council members. Xn regions
Composed of twn counties, the boards nf supervisors and the city selection com-
mittee In each county within the region sh»il each nominate no less thaQ two
suPorvisnr9< and two council <nemb< rem ln regions comPosed of one county. thi'
board nf s»pervisor and city selection co<»»<it en in th<a county shall nomlnafco
no less thun three supervisors and three council men<hers. Immediately upon
se!ecting ihe nOminees, tbn boani nf 9;»p< rvfsor«and City' selection COmmitt< c
shaII scull lhe names of tf<«nominees to either thc Governo<, the Senate Ru!<'9'
 '.om<»I<t<~, nr I lie Speaker nf tf<«A»~dumbly who< ver wiif apl»9!nt the r<.'p!acement.

 b! IVIthf» 30 days after recofvf»g tf;<»a<ass of the nominees pursuant to s»b-
dlvfsiou  t<!, tive Governor, th< Sp«akcr of thc Assembly, or tho Seriab.' Rules
Comn<ittw, who<ver will appniut <hc replacement, shall either appoint nne nf
the nor»in«t s <3r notify the boar<!a of supervisors and city scl<.ction con<mitt<<.'»
within ti<l region that nn»< nf th» nn»<i»ces are»cccptabk. and re<fuest t»t'
boards <>f sufx,< visor» und city sciciti<rn enntmitincs ln <nake addiiional no!nial«s.
'Mthfn t� d:<ys after r«ccipt nf » untkit re/ecting al! the nominees, the boards
nf s<qlcrvisors and city»el«<:tin» «on<<»i<tees within the region shall nominate
and sen<f tn tl<e uf>p<JI»ting au<i«<rfty:<ddfff<tna! nominees pursuant to subdfvfafor<
 a!. Upon rr«'ipt of thr names of the nominees, the appofutfng authority shall
appoint n»e nf the nominees,
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I 3030!.5 Nonvoting members; dealiaoas of aonvctlag mem!!err!
 a! M<»>bvrs of the commission ><vrvi»g under sub<llvlsion  <r!, Ibl, ot  C! Of Scctio»

30'lirl shiiii be nonvoting rnvr»hers»nd ni:iy »pi>oi<it a d<s!gr»~ to acr<>o'trt his or
her pI«»> or<! wbo shall i<ave »U th< po<vers sriil diitivv of >o<«h i»ember putausnt I<>
this divisin»,

 b! Aiiy <err>nty s»pcrvisor or city co»ncilpvrso» siii>oint«<! to the eomrniaa!O» pi!r-
aus»t to s»bdivlslon  e! of 8<etio» 3 hAI, may, su!>jet to tli< cmiflrmatlou of his or
her appoiiiiing pow< r, sppni»t a» s!ter»at< r»<rut><'r to <v!prv>x r<t libu or ber ori ili<
corn»iissi<»>. The»!terr<ate shall serve nt the t>I< ><s»r«<>f thv co»rity .supcrvi.»>
or' city «v»r>cilper>ron wbo appoint«<1 hi»i or bvr a»>l sh>ill 1<»v< sll tire purr~re a»<i
durh» nf s rn< ral>< r of th< vnmmissin». Applb'iblv prnvtsions of Section SljCl4 shall
spp!y rn!ilt< r»ii«s appnirr«<l pursi»i»t  o tliis s«hr!ivlsinrr.

I 30302. Regional comm!calo»a; compecit!on
fTliv six <x gi<>rial < omni!»sin»s sh»II Ix. vonstit»tvd as fnlb>ws; i �''

 »! 'I'h<' Nortlr  !niist Itvgi<»ra! Cnr»uiixslon for 1!vi Yorrc, IIumboldt, and life»<!»-
el»o  ',niinr i< s shiili co»shit of the I'ol!nwlng rricrnl>eri«

�!  rnv xiii» rvisnr;irrd one city ct>»rrci! is!rxnrr tron! eir<!II courily, f
 "! H lx r< I>r< s< ntati res of tliv. public.
 h! Tliv Nnrtlr  '.«<itrsl  'n»st Iivglnrriil  ',ummlssion For Soironui, Mari!!, arid Ssu

Frat<«I»co  '<i<i»i h s shall cnrrslst of ibv follow! ag m< r»h< rs,
Ii! On< Siipcrri»Or Snd <n» City CO!iri<iip<'r»<m frnin HO»<»nn  'Ourity aild Marin

Co<rrity.

 "! Twn siqx'rvisnrs of the City ar»l  !niurty of Ssn Francisco,
�! Or»> <Iv!<'gate of tho A><mctatio» nf Er»y Ares Onvvrrrn<vnts,
�! Hvvvn r<prvscntstlv<s nf thv p»l>!ir,
 c! Tliv  '<»tra!  ln»st Ir<'glor»>l  'or»mission for !birr Mateo, Santa Qyrra, anil

bfnn«r< y  ;niint ivs shall vniisist of thv f»lln» iiig mvmbr rs '.
�! Or!<«»ix rvisor sr»! nri< «ity cnu»vitpvrson I'roni <'iicb couiily.
�! <!»< ~ <I<'b'g»t< nf tli< Assn«i»tin!i of E!ay Arvii Dover»r»< r>ts.
�! o»«dvl<g;itc of rhi ~ Assnciiiti<>n nf bin»tv!'vy lbiy Ar<'.» Anvernrpetrta.
 O I",igbr r< prvseut»rlv<!s»F the piibll<'.
 <lr 'I'I» H<»ith c<uitr:ii  'niist ll<ginn»l  lomrnb<><!orr fnr Sari E uls O!rlafr r,'. Snnta

Barl>ar», »ii<1 Ver!t<rrs Cou»tlvs sliall en»sist of tb<' following !non<bura: '
'I�!  !lie s'Ili>vl'visor' <<lid on<' ci'ty coliiicili>i rson frnui erich co»uty, ! . ' ->!

�1 S>ix rvi>rvsvutiitlvvs of tile public.
P v! Tliv Hn»ti<  'nast !tvglnn»I Con!rais»ion for Los Angeles arid Orarlga 00unt!<'s

shsii cor>~i;t <>F thv Followi»g iiiembers:
t, �! Ori«s»pvrvisor frnm viich county.

 "! Ori««iry <v»i»clif>erson Fro»i tbv City of Los Aug«les nor»in»ted by laajorlty
vob. »F s»<.li city co»iicli and slip»i»tv<i by the president of s<i«b city co»nail<

 :I! Or>«ity en!i»clilrcrson fro!n f,os Angel«a Co»nty from a city other tbatr ~
Angel«a.

�! <.hiv city cor>ncitpersor> froru Orange Co»iity.
�!  brv <b legate of the Houtlicrri  .'allfornb< Assoeiatlo» nf Govvrnments, '
 I!! Six r< prvseritatiVee nf thr publiC.
 f! 'I'Ii<' Siiri Dicg<> Coast It«glor»<I C»m»!Is»Ion for San t!!vgn rounty, ihal! cori-

slst of tl»! Following»re»>bere:

 !! T!vo <nipervisnrs from Ssn Diego cou»ty snd two city coune!!ptrreka' frotn
Sau Diego Courrty, st lvast one of wbo»i sl»ill be front s < iiy whleli lies, Iri %ho!e or
In part. wirbl» tiiv coastal zouv.

 n! Or». city «or<!rcl!per»or< froru tbv City of San Irivgn, selected hy the City en<in-
c!i of such city.

 .'1!  riiv rr>r»d>< r nf tlie Sari I!!vgn con<I>rebensive planning organ!zatl<ra.'�,',
�! Hlx r<'I>ix sviitiitiv«s of tlie pirl>lic.
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I 30SIO, Tran ~ ltlea

 a} It is the intent of the Legis}aturc to provide, to the maximum ex pgefble,
for a smooth trsnsftfon and continuity between the coastal program es by
the calfforu}u coastal yone conservstiou Act pt 1972  eommeneing wIHI'Soctfon
27000! and this dfvisfon. lixcept with respect to appolntrncnts made ant to
subdivision  r! ot Section 80301, at }east one-halt of each of the f }n and
regional commission m} }nher appoiutmeuts by the Governor, the Senate IIlhfNf Com-
mittee, an� the Speaker of the Assen}hly shall be persons who on Novee5ar S0.
1070, werr serving ns members ot the California Coastal one Conservetf }t} Com-
mission or regional coastai zone conservation commissions established hy ' the
California coastal 7one Conservation Aet of 1072  commencing with Sectf }t} %000!,
unless such persons ure not, available for such appointment.

,4g  I.;.; SN' ~' 4
ttotwftbstandfng any other provision of law, each member of the aommfash}h}:dnd

each regfonaf qommfs}dog shall be appointed or selected on or before gabe}y 2,
1977.

SOB I2.
The terrus of office of commission and regional commission mamba}}}I NlNI.Q as

foUowe:

 a} Any person quaHffed for membership because he or she holds j,"l+OeNed
oflice as a local}y elected oftfcfaf shall ac&re at the pleasure of his or her' Selecting
Or appOinting authOrity; prOvided, hOWerer, that Such memberahfp Shall Oeake When
hia or her term of otf lee as a IoeaUy eiected official ceases.

 b! Auy member appointed by the Governor, the Senate Rules Commftege, er the
Speaker of the Assembly shall serve Ibr two yea}u at the pleasure ot"tIIbtt'IIN5Kdnt-
Ing power. Such members may be reappolnted for succeeding two-year periods.

 c} hfembors ot the commission who are representatives of a regfonal bsingthafon
shat} serve on the commission at the pleasure ef the regional commission, ""
303 IL

Vacancies that occur shall he tilled within I}0 days after the occurgegp.pf.the
vacancy, and ehali he filled ln the same manner in which the vacating ~ was
selected or appointed.

' 30gfi.

Except ss provided fn this seetfon,.mambers or alternates of the comtbl4gfoh or
ez}y regional commission shnU serve without compensation but shall be ra
for actual and necessary expenses fncurrcd tu. Ihe performance at thstt to
the extent that rei}nbursement I'or such expenses is not otherwlso provfd8f 'pay-
abfe. by another public agency or agencies, and shuH receive fifty doHiril'  ~ for
each tuli dsy of attending meetings of the commission or ot any regional'commis-
sion. Iu addition, members or alternates ot the commission shall receive} twelve
dollars aud tifty cents  $1250} for each hour aetusHy spent ln preps~ter a
commission meeting; provided, however, that for each meeting no more than e ght
hours ot preparation time shaii be compensated aa provided herein.

An alternate shall be entitled 'to payment and refmbureement for tbe } g}aasary
eXPenses fucurred ln participating in regional commission or commisston~ I}gs;
provided, however', that only the' member or his or her alternate shaH ~ such
payment and reimbursement, and if both the member end alternate prepabb for. ln
'ff}}e ~ of alternates to the cominlsslon, attend, and participate in'any' nf a
regional commission or'commission meeting, only the aiternata ahaH Ia
to such payment and refmbursmeent.
30IIIL

The commission and regional commission shall meet at }east once a N0~4t a
place convenient to the public. All meeHngs of the commlssfon aud edge ~
commission shaH be open to the public.

Unless otherwise specfficaUy provided for in this dtvtsfon, a majority et ~ t }tai
gteolnted membership of the couunission or, of the regional commission, aa,thug«as
may be, shsil constitute'}I quorum} and Sbal!'be neCSNmry tO approve «g ~
quired or permitted under this dtvlslon,
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3I}310
The commissiOn and each regional Commlaalnn Shall elect rt Chairj}Orang ~alee

chairperso» f ron},among its members.
303 I y. . i.'- >I» '>

The head<tuartera Of the COmmlaalon a+Il bc ln a Caaatal COuntg, I}ut g$,~ meet
sud may exercise any or all of its powers In any part'of'tha state.

The commission shall designate the locati'on of the hesd<luarters for each regional
commissio» within the region of such regional commission, After the tsrmlhation of
«regional commission pars»ant lo Section 303N, the commission may malhtldn re-
gi<mal <>fficcs, If lt finds that accessibility to, and participation by, th<>'fr4blfc vviB
bc better served or that the provisions of this division can be lmplelsantet thore
efficiently through the mainte»ance of such offices,

303 I g.
Yothir>g i» this divb ion si>all preclude or prevent any member or emplOyae Of th<'.

commisslor> or any regional commission who Is also ar> employee of anothet public
«ge»cy, «county supervisor or city co>rncilperson, member of the Associiitlon of Itsy
Area Govcrume»ts, r»ember of the Associatio» of Monterey Bay Area Gavernments,
delegate to tbc Southern California Assoclai.lon of Governments, or metfibltr of the
Nan f}iega Cm>uprchcr>sivc plan»i»g organization, snd who bss in such'de»dgnatc<I
capacity vote<I or «cled upor> «particular matter, froru voting»r otherwise acting
»por> suci>»»>ttcr as a mcruber or en>ployce of ihe cornmlssio» or airy region>>d con> ~
rulsslou, as the case m«y be. Notbi»g I» this section shall exempt. any such member
<>r employee of the commission or ar>y regional commission, from any other,provi-
sion of this article.

ARTICLE 8. POWI:RS AND DUTIES
30330.

The «>»>»>is«i<>», ur>I>'SS SI>eCIFIC«lly Other>VI»C prOVide, Shall haVe tbe prim«r1
resp»»sibiilty for Ih< i>»pi> r»e»>alia» uf Il>c provisioua of this diva>Ion and is deslg-
m>i<«1 »s ih< si«tc coastal x»ne pla»»i»g «»<!»>a»agem<»t «ge»Cy fOr any and «Ii
purposes,:>»<1 n>ay ex< rcis< a»y a»<! «Il powers set forth I» tire Federal Coast«l
Zon< ~ M»»«gem<»t Act of 1972 <111 I>.H.C. 14.>l, <t scq.! o>' any r>mendmel>t ther to
Or»ny niner fe<ler«l aet her< >»for< nr hereafter enacted that relate« to the planning
or >uar»>I« >»>»I »f tb< c»«sl»l >s>»< .

lu a>1<ii>il>» I<> >>uy»rh<'»' >uii«» I> y. < I»' eo>ll»>lssio» >1»>y, axe<'J>t f»r a facilll y
defined I» 8«iio» "0>I10. gr»»i or Issue»»y certificate or»tatcrnent requir>'<!
purs»»«I ><> «»y s»cb fed< r«l 1»w ib«l a» activity of auy per«a». I»el»dlrrg a»y
local, siai>, or fc<lcral «g>»cy, ls i» couforn>ity wlt1> tlu> provisions of this dlvls'lo».
WItb»spect ro any project outside the coastal zone that rnav have a sub«tauri«1
effect ou Ih<' re«ources Wiihi» Ib j»risdietiO» Of the San I>'rai}CISCO Biry C»u
servation «»<I I}evclopmcut Comr»is«i»», established p»rs>rant lo Title '72  com-
rnenciug wl>h 8<c i»» IkI600} of the  iov< rnment Code, and fpr Which any'Certifi.
Carto» Is r«p>ir«1 purana»> I<»l>c Ve<lcr;>I  'oastal /n»r Management Aet Of ll}7'
IIII I','I.C. 1451, ct «<VI.!, Such ccrtlfiCaiio» shall I>e Iss»cd by lh<' llay COnai>rVatiO»
and Develapmenl, CO>umlSSIO; prOVIded bOWPvcr, thC COmmlasiun may reVleW
and submit cv>u>»>cuts for «uy such project which affects resources wtthlrl
coastal zo»e,

30331.
The ar>»>missIOn ls de«ignated the s»CCes«ur in iutereat tO all remaining S>hltga-

tlons, pow< rs, d»ties, responsibilities, be»ef II«, and interests of any sort of the Cal-
ifor»ia Co<>st«I Zo»c Conservutio» Coma>issiou and of tbe six regional coastal zone
co»servatiou car»missions established by the california Coastal Zone C<mservation
Act of ll}72  commencing with 8ection 2700I}}.

30333.
The commission muy adopt >»Ics and regulations to carry out the putter}sss and

provisions of this division, snd to govern proc>Cures of thc commission and.rsgtor>aI
comm i salons.

Each regional commission m«y ad>>pt a»y rcg»I«tior> or take any action It deem«
reaso»r>bie»ud necessary to carry oul tbo i>rovialons of tbls division; 'provided,
however, that uo regulation adopted bv a regional commission shall take effect unti'
the commission has first reviewc<t such proposed regulation und found lt ct>lqbteut
with this division,

Except as provided in Section 80001 uud subdivision  a! of 8ectt<m:IN90, sirch
rules au<i regulations shall bc adopted lu accordance with the Admi>nlstrgtvg y'>'~
dure Art Icommencing with Section 11370 ol' the Government Code!. Such Chhp and
regulations shall be consistent with tbt» division and other applicable law.
30333.5.

Yot>viil>st»udi»g any other pr<>vislo» <>f >his division. the «emn>Isslon mav, by
a m«j»ri>y v»I< ol' the «ppoi»t><1»>cmls r.', >v>»ovc a»y local coastal progrur» or



an> portion thereof, any coastal dere!opr rent permit appBcat!on or appatd. thb
from, from any regiOnsl COmmisaion fOr dlreet eonaideratlon aad aotbu!' by tbe
comm!salon where to do so would expedite the review of such local coasts} 'yr rgra]a
or coasts! devalopmen . perm!t appBcatlon pumuant tn tbla d!via!en. Ths> 0 rtg-
mIa don shall make such rcmov»! where !C finds that the regin m} co pl &!on
IS  mt peneea r!ng the !OCS! COaetal program or any purt!On thereaf, a enaatal
development perm!t sppllrstion, or sppcsi thrrefrom, In a reasonably caped!t}ous
arrd time!y mnnncr.
30334

The commission and vnrh regional comm!as on, sub}ect to thc spp oval of the
comm salon. msy do ~ ~ ~ rhs fol!owing; ~ ~ ~

Ia! Contract lor any private professional or governments! services, If s reh srork
or sr rvlr~a cannot he satisfactorily pe rformvd hy I s emp!»ye«a.

 b! 8»e snd hv sued. Tlic Attorney  leneral shiiB rept sent the «ommisslon sr»i
ally regional eommiaslon in any 1!tlgatlon or proceeding before nny court. board, or
agency of the state or federal government.
303348.

In addi ion to the authority granted hy 8eetion 3AXt4, the commission may
apply for rind s<xvp  grants, appropriations, nnd eon rlbutioiis in sny form.
30335.

Tl«commission sr><I each regions! enrrr<niss!o» ahull uppoint iin <!xecutive director
wiio shall I>c vxeuipt from rivi! s<rvic . «nd shall serve at the pleiisurc of his <>r
hcr si>i«il» ing power. T!i< commis«ion shall prescribe the du ies and salaries of
 aicil vxc 'Ii ivc direc or, snd, consistent wi h i<ppli< ahlv civil service! !nws, shaB ap-
poinT rind discharge»ny officer, bouse «raff counsel, nr cniployv< of tire commlsshill
or ariy rr gian»l <v>mr»isa on ss it dec»is nt««aaary  o carry out the ptovlslons of
this division.

30336.
Tlic conimission snd each regional comi»h<aion shul!, to thc maximum extent feasi-

b]e, assist !oval governments in exercising the plsnniiig si«i regulatory powers anr!
r< sporisihliitivs I>rov ded for by this divisio» w!s rc the local government elects  o
<'x< r< is< su« i powers «nd rcsponsibiii ivs and rvqiicsts assist»ncc from the con<mis-
sion or regional comntiasions, <md shul! voopvrs c with nnd assist other yubllc sg< n-
ci«s 'In ciirrying out  his division, Similarly, every puh!ie agency, including r«
gionar snd state age<isles snd loci<i govi rnnients, slisll coo!>era e with the corn»<is
sion anrisiiy regional comm ss on iind shall, to the < x cnt ihcir resources purr»lt,
provi<lv any advice, »asia ance, or information  h«ouirnisslo'il 01' regional corn<<>is
sion miiy rn  rin. to perform iis duties and to uiorv «ff «' ivciy <'x< rci< c I s autlrori y
30331.The corno<isa!on shsli, where feasible, sud Iii cooperation wi h the affected ugency,
estab!Ish a Joirrt development permit spp!i«stion sys «m and yub!ic hearing proc 
d»ri s witlr l«rmit issidng sacr>elva.

30338.
By 31»y I, !97T,  h  commis»Ion, after fiiil consult;itiori witii the 8tste Wrt«r

it«so <revs  .»ri rol B<>srd, shall i»!opt rvgulnt ona for the   ming nf i s review r>f
proposed trerirmvn  work«pursuanr to the provisions of s»hdivision  c} ot Ssc I»rr
.'�41".

30339.
Th«cori»i<i«sion and each regioruiI commission shall:
 u! Hnsure full nnd <id<quate psrtlcipiitiou h} s!l !» crest s! groups and tis

iiiih!i«a . large iu thr comm »a or>'s «r«l each regional coniuiii<siou's work progr»m.
 O'I !!<<sure. that timely and compl< c notice of commis«i»» snd regional comniis-

sion ni vr nga rt»d i<ublic iiesrings is d!sw rn r»<  «!  » <ill in «res ed groups and t11 
piii>lie i t large..

  ! A  vise oB interest d groups a»d the !>ubiir at lsrg<! iis  o   ffcctive tvsys»f
pari.i<  pat »g iu conimission snd regional commission proceerlings.

 d! ileeoinmcud to suy local government prcpsrhig or imp!<menting a !ocul cosa ai
program aud to»ny stab, agency that is carrying o»  dirt!cr< or vcsponsibllltles piir-
s»s»t to the provision~ of this division, snd addi iona! measures to assure o!s»
Csnaideratiati Snd mOre effeetlVe publiC partieipatiOn in Such prugrama Or aet]Vitles.
30340.

The COmmiSS!On ShaB be reapOnsible fOr the managenreat and bWlgSI~'6 f any
an<i sll funds that may be appropriated, allocated; grfantsr}, bC ln'aoy'~'wsy
<rrsd  avn!!sh!e,to the Comm!sslo!r or any reg!onat Comfrrlss!on fOr dk}r'S fdlllh]<S. '
3034 I.

Th  coram!SS!on or Sny regiqnal CO nm!salon, With the C r un<ISS!ou'S ay~V01, msy
prepare snd adopt imy additional plans and maps and undcrtal e, any, I40 Bt ~ lt
d « in« i CCeasary Snd iiyyrO!irlato tO better aCCOmyii»li thi' PiirPOSeS, gus}a,.~ I>ul-
i 'Ii s of this division; yrovhled, howr vvr, that such plans snd wsps sha!},o t}y be
adopted atter public hearing,

30342.
Th ' <'or< ru> isa on si»ill «vs!ua e progress bciitg made to var<i Iniplcmcnt ation ol

i>roe!«iona of this division S»d shall submit S rcpOr  ro  hc truvernur and Lag.
ivhit ir  on 3»»nary ]at of < vcry other y sr, tr>n>mene!ng <iri Jsrrusry }, 3Ã9.
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CHAPTER 0 STATE AGEb}GIES

ARTII'IiE 1. GRNRIIAL
30400.

I< is !I!c I»irnt of thr Legis}«f«rr t» I»i»I<nine d»pi}cat}o» s<«l ronfifcts a»in»g
< xi»ii»g »<at< age»ci»s c«rryi»g <«>t their r< g»latnry d»tfrs «ml rrsi>onsfbllltles.
3040}.

Fixcrpt As otberw}se specificully provided I» this division, enactment of tht»
division does not I»err«se, deereas«, 4<plicate nr super«L<r th<' «Utho<'ity of any
existing state «gency, « ~ ~

This chapter shall not be constr«e<} to Iindt In «ny way tl«n.guf»tory controls
nver d< velopmrnt pursuant <n Chapters 7 from»<e»ri»g will< Section gt�00! and ><
Icom<nenr}»g with ICectio» 3<17<�!, provided how< vnr, »«lib< r the comn<fssion n»r
«ny region«} co<»mission»h»0 set st«»<I«rd» or adopt rrg»I«tio»s Chat dupllc»«
rrgul«tory controls rst«bi}sb<d by»ny existing state agency pursuant to ape<'Ifl«
statutory re<I»}cement« nr a»tbnrizu<lo».

30402.
Aii »<ate «urn<i<>s »hail c«rry»ut their duties «u<l re«pun»lbiflties fn conformity

wl< 4 I! ! is division.

30403,
I< is II!< intent <>I' Ihr I»!:is}«t»rr that th< pofic}rs nf <his divisin«and ¹IL !nc»i

en><stsl prngr»ms pr< pared p«rsu«ut I<> Chapter 0 Iron!n>on<i»g with 8«tlon IOI00!
sho»l<I prnvblc tl><' <x!m<uo» «ss«<»ptions «f>o» wl!ich >-t«I< f»»etio»al plans for tl»
co»»I«l znn«<re b«s<.d In srrordau<x' with the provisions of Hrrt}nn L>035 Of the
Oover»m<»t Cndr,
30404.

The eo<»mission shall periodically, in the case of the State Energy It«source»
Conscrv«tin» and Development co<»mls«}nn, tb< Ht«tr ltnurd of Forestry. Ch<
SI«t< IV«<er Jtesn»re» Contr»I Board «»d the t;stlfor»i«<rgiou«l w«ter quality
contr»} tx>ards, the St«te Afr it<so»ree» Board snd sir pollutlou c»ntrol districts
the I!< I>urt>ne»C of Fish «»d G«me, tl<c D<p«rcment of Barks snd Itrcreatfon, Che
Drp«rt<nr»c of I!i«rig«Cion «nd ore«n Deveiopm<nt, tbe IJfvlsfon of Mines and
Geology, th< Division of oil aml Gas, «nd the state Imnd«comm}«sion, and a<ay,
with respect, tn any other state»geney, submit rerum<»end»tin»«designed t<>
enem<r«gr It to carry nut its f«»etio»s }n u <»«nu<~r ro»«i»tent with Chis dlvlslo»,
The r<xx»»»>cud«tio»» m«y include propos<»1 cha»ges i» Adu!ini»tr«tive regu!ation»,
rule«, ¹nd st«tutes,

Eurh s»<'h state agenry shall review and consider such recnn<mendatlons an<}
shall, with}u sfx r»nnths after rrcefpt and ln the event tbe recomtaendatftms nre
not implemented, r< port to thr Governor and the Iwgfafaturr it««ctlon and reasons
therefor, Such report shaLl also Include the agency'«comments oo< nny Inifid~n
u bich m«y have been proposed by the rom»<I«alon.

ARTICLE 2. STATE hOKNCIES
30410.

Ia! The r»»<»fss}on and Ib Ran Franc}scn R«y Conservation «nd Deyaloplnent
<'o»><»i»»io»»hs}l <v!»d»ct ¹ jn}nt rrvi<«v of Ih}s d}vis}»» and Title 7.2  comme»el»g

with Sect}on $0600! of the Government Code to determine how the progran~-~
ministered by the San Francisco Hay conservatfqe and Dere!opmenc, n!lilt!a!
shall be related to this dfyjsfon. Ruth comm}salons shall jointly p~t'
ommendation« to thc Legislature not later than AHy i, If�e.

 b! It, is the latent of the Legis!«ture that the ports under the jurfsdlctlon-'
S«n Fr«nc}sco II«y Cnn«crvatfon «nd Development Con<mls«ion. including th0"~
of San Fr«»el«co, oakland, Richmond, Redwood City, Enclna! Tcrtnff!ala,' ' Nd
Beufcf«, shn»ld be tr< «ted no lcs« favor«bly Ibau the parts»nd< t the jurf<titf8fl<!n
of the rom»!}««ln» cnv< red In Chapter II Irnmmehcing with ICccti*n 0070if! iindef th<
terms nf a»y h gin}«tfon <vhirh }s developed p»rau«nt to «!u'b st»dy.
304 I I.

 a! Ti«Department of Fish <u!d o«m<! a»<l the Fish and oa<ne Com<nlashm are
fbe principal «talc ngrncle«<x<spnn«}bi< for the est«bfi«hment and control of <x<fldlffe
and fishery m«»age!nent programs and neither the rom<»is«}on nnr Any reglnnai
commis«in»»l!«il <«<tab}ish nr Imposr «uy en»trois wfth respect thereto that dupff-
e«tc or < xrc<d rrg<datnry ro»irol» rslablished hy such ¹g<nrfes p»r<»!ant to specific
statutory re<I»}remrnts or author}a«tinn.

�! The Ihpartment of Fish and G«mr, }«r<ns»lt«tion with Ihr comm}salon and
the Department of Nsvfgation and oce«n Drvrlnpment, m«v study degrade4 wet-
land«snd }<I< ntlfy those which r«n mo»t fm<»li!iy }<r rr«tore<i 4! <x>njunctfot! with
development nf a bouting facility ¹s provid<xl iu subdlvis}n»  «! of Section SOS'
Any s»ch st«dy «h«H inch<de consider«tin» of «ii of the following:

I1! 1Vhr<h r thc wrti«ud IS so s< vrrrly <I<gra<led «nd its»AI»ral prone«aea aO
!»!bst«»<ially Imp»}r<d that it is not c«pabir nf rernv<ri»g aad»!«int»l»lng a high
lev l of bio}ogir»I product}vity without major rc»<nr«ti«» ¹rtiviiies.
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�! yfbetber «aubstsirtlaI portion of the degra<!ed wvtiand, but ln no event less
Ibuii 7,> pvr vut, can lie restored «nd in«i«tain VI ss u higlily pr iductivv wetland In
co»jur>v<Io» with s bourlng faeilitii!8 project.

I:I! Wi«ili  r r eroratian Of tiie W<ttund'S uat>rral vai» V , ln liiding lta blOlogkai
prod«vtivity rind wildlife hubltst fv«t»rv> , v»» mo»r fea»ibly 0< «vhiev »l and maln-
talr«d i«<»>rijunvrien with a boa lug farlliry ar whether then «ri other faaslbl .
w:irs to iirhi< vv « »vI> values.
804 I 2. I

 a! fs addition to the provisions set forth ln Section 18142$ of the Wdtos foods.
Ij>c provislo»s of this section shall apply to the commission and the State Water
Resources C< ntroi 1lourd and the California regional Water quality Coatral 'boards-

 b! The St«tc Water Resources Control Board and the Cailfornls regiOaal Water
quality cont>ul boards are the state age!ivies with primary responsibility for tbv
coordin«tlon «nd coritrol of «arer qii«llty. The State Water Hesourcea Control
Board h«s primary responsibility for the administration of water rights pnra<ra0t
to «pplicakilv luw. The co»iuil»sion shall assure that proposed devolopm< at aad
local coiisrui prograins sh«ll not frusrrare tiie provisions of this section. Kefther
tl>e c »un!is«ion nor any <z>gian«i commission shall, except as provided ln suis
divi~ion Iv!, i<iodlfy, adopt conditioos, or take sny «cti >n In conflict with any de-
ter»>i«ation hy th ' SI«re Water Bee»uree« COntrel Hoard Or uny Callfarnia re-
gion>il >var r qu«III' ventral board in matters relating to water quality or tb<'
!idiiiiiiisir«tion of water rlghis.

Ilxv p! «8 provid d i« tiiis rection, nothing hirvin shall be intr >1!reted 1n <inv
>v«y < liber «8 prohibiting or limiting the coin!«is»ion, regional coma>lsalotr, local
gov ' v>mvnr,  >r port guverning body fr<mi e><v <ising the reg»I«tory contrvrla over
�<.v 'Iop»> uit p«rsuiinr Io this <llvisiori Iu s muni»r necvss«>p to carry out tliv
provisio»s of <his division.

Ir> g»y devvlopmer!t withiii the eo«SI«l soar Or o»teide the coastal Sails Which
provides»crvice to «ny ure«wilhb«h< co«eral rani that constitutes a treatment
woik sli«ii 0  >i«view� hy tl« ~ rom«iission ii>i<i '«iy ls!rmit it is»»r». If aay, shall
be <I 'Iv> <»I>»lr V<' ei>ly >Vltl» V'Sl»'Cr <0 tl« fullOWI«g «»p <ts <if Siivh deVCIOpment:

Ii! Tb »iilng:i»il visuul appe«r«ncc of trviitmeut works rvlthin tbe coastal none.
�> T»> g  >gr«phie limirs Of » rvie  >iri>i« Withiri the re«st«I SO!> ! WhlCh are tO

0< 8>'i V '>I 0 i 0» I rl  i ll>li' I i'I « !i»t tll W >l'k s «n<1 The tlml«g Of r 0  ue  ~ Of Caaaeity Of
< 'v«rll> '»I r 'ui'k» fot' such 8 'rvi «';!ress ro «liow foi' phasing of devalupinelt anil
»»e of f<!clIIlb>s cor>sistent w iili ti!is divi»ioii.

I3! 11 v b>i>>11 '»t projectior>s xvbich dvtermin< tl>v sixi«g of tv<uimcnt works for
pl'ovidb>g «v>'> i ' ' >vithi« Ib  co>let <i zone.

Til '  »>l> »>issiun sh«li ' ' ~ «!«kv ibv»e <I< rem!b>«iion» I««<>cord«ace wilh
rh<' poiiri » of this  ii>isio» «ii� sh«11 >«»k ' lrs flu«1  let 'r<iiirillrb!ri oii a pernilt
«pl>li<>itlon fo>. «<re«tr!ie«r work pri >r >o rbe fin«l «pprov«l by tl>e Htirte Warvr
Iteso <revs  'ontrni Ho«rd f >r ihv fi>r>ding Of »»vEi rrr>iinicnt work». EXC >pt iis
spevifi<'«ily previ<b d in Ibis subdivisior>, thv decisions of tliv Stat ' Writer Re-
«on>v ~  'o»trol Bo«rd relative ro Ilic construction of rrcatn>eut works she be
final an� idn ling ulron tl>c voi«ruisslon «nd sny region«l commissio«.

 d! Th ' c<»»mission «hiill provide <>r r »!aire resvrvutlor>s of sites for the con-
struvrlo» of Ire«rm nr v>orks a«d points of dischurgc within the coastal son<'
«deq»sr< for the prole riori oi cusst«l re»our ~~ vurisisrvut NILI> th<. provisions of
this dl'v b loll.

Ie! 'No!hing in tliis»verb>r> shall r<»I >ii> thv State Wot 'r I  sources Control
Bo«rd to fiind or err<i fy for fi!nili»g, «<iy»pecifie I rest»i  nt works within tire
coa«r«l so«i or to prohibit thv St«t  Wuter Ite>»»!revs Control Board or' «ny
C«lif»>'! I» >x'>rior>«I wiii r iiu«liry  »>ntroi ho>rrd from req»irlng s higher dh!gte '
of trv>«i»«»> at >!ay vxisiina tr  irm !nt works.
30413.

Ia! ln udditlon to the provisions «et forth hi subdivision  f! of Sectloa 80241, and
iii Sections ~>, 25500, 25M', 25503, 25;>14, 2551B,1, 25519, 25523, and 25528> tbe
provisions of this section Sh«li apply tO the rommisaiOn and the State Et!ergy- Etc-
><a«revs <lor!»  rv«tlon «nd Development Commission with respect to mattera wltbln
the «t«lu<ory r »ponsibllity of the latter.

Ib! fne v u«»iis»ieii sh«ii, prior tO 3«nuury 1, 1973, and after on  Or mOre pablle
hearings, d  sign«ic tho«v si>vcific ioc«tions within the coastal sane where the k!ea-
riori of ii f«citity «8 defined iu Section 25110 would prevent the achievement of the
objectives of this division; provided, however. that specific locations that aro pres-
ently»s d for euvli f«cilities «nd res»<>nable e><punsior> thereof shall not be so desig-
ns~i. E«eb such designation shall iuriiide «description of the boundaries of such
location», iii < obje<'rives of this division which would be so affected, and detailed
findingv eo!>cerning tl>e significant udvers  impacts that would result from davelOp-
iilcnr of >i facility in ih  design«red «r< u. The <»mmissioush«11 consider tbe con-
clu«ion», if «uy, rv«< hv I by the Sr«r< Fr!ergy Beso»rev» Cons rvatlen and Develop-
ment  '.om«>I»sia» 1« ii» i!>O»r rrr nriy prem«]gated rOn>preheneiVe repOrt laaue>'
pur>ui<»it ro Y    tion 2>5300. Tiiv con>mi»alon sh«ll transmit s  v>py of its report pre-
i<ure l I«irs i«nr io >his subdivi«lo« I > rh  Ht«ie 1:n rgy Re«our »s Conservation aad
treveinpi»< «I Coiriiuissiun.
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 e! Thi tx>n>mls><ion shall every two years revise and update the deslgnatloris
><ace}fie<I i«siihdivisin»  b! of thii: sect}nr>. The provisions of subdivision  b! of this
s<'c<}nn shall »nt ai>ply tO any Sit< S iiii<1 related farllltieS Spec/Cled ln iiny net}CC Of
intent}<»i re f�<' uii application for «rilfieiitlon filed wirh ihe state Energy Be-
s<iiirces Conservation uii<l Di!vein}>i»cii} t',or@miss}nr< pursuinit to Section M502 prh>r
tn <h sigriatlnn of addltinnnl loc;itin»s made l>y the comn>}ssinn pursuant to this s'<in-
di v!«'ion

 rl! WV}«never ihe State Energy llesourcis C<>nservatior> und Development Con>-
i»iss}n» <!xcr<}ses its s}ring s»rhnriry n»il »n<lerriik<'« i>rn<«e<lings pursuant to ti«'
i>mr}sinn«nf < h;>}>ter r}  rnmmeu<ing <vith S<«' inn 25,>O<!! nf Divls}on 15 wlih
speci rn any therm»1 powcrp}n»t nr rrnnsmission }inc io }>< }nest<d, }n whole <>r in
l>art, within the <eastul zone, rhe eommh««}or> sha}1 }>artiripnt<'1» such proceedirig«
und sha}} rcc< ive frnni th« State Energy lie«nurces Conservation and Development
 '»mr»i«sion any nnr}ce of l»ten inn tn ft}e an app}ientlon for eertlfieatlon Of » site
and r<!uted fire}}}ties within th< coastal zone, Th< commlss}on shall analyze each
notice of intent and shatl, prior to completion of the pre}fm}nary topert rar}n}red
by Sect}on 2f< 	}!, forward to the State Energy Resources Conservation and Develop
ment Commlrrslon a written report on the su}tab}}}ty of the prop<ised }}Ite} }}Od re-
lated facilities spec}fled ln such not}ce of intent. Thc commiss}on'e, f!}}}!oft shall
contain a consideration of, and findings regarding, all of thn follovrlng:

 I! The compatibility of the proposed site and related facllltles wtth.,tjrs goaT of
protecting coastal resources.

�! The degree to which the proposed site and related facH}ties would Cenfl}ct
with other ex}sting or planned coastal-dependent land uses at or near the site.

�! The potent}a} adverse effects that the proposed site and related fae}lit}ss
woulri have on aesthetic values.

�! The potential adverse environmental effects on fish and w}Id}Me and their
hub irsrs.

�! The conformance of the proposed site and related fad}}ties with cert}fjed local
cnn«iiil program« in those jurisdictions which wnuid be uffect<x} by any such devel.
or>m< nr

«1! The ilegree tn Which the prOpOSed Site and reiurr<i faeiliti< S Could reaSOnahly
he modified sn as tn mitigate potential adverse effects on coastal resnuroea, minimize
<x>nf}let <v}rh existing or planned cnas}a}<}e}>cadent <<sea nt or near the s}te, und
pro<note t}>e pn}}cies of this division,

 I! S»eh other matter<' »s the eomruissinn deems iipproprint< nnd necessary in
ciirry <»it [i«! }>r<>vis}i>r>s of this divisiou,

 c! T!ic commission riiay, at it«dis< retina, }»<rt}c}p»te folly }ri utlier prueeed}na><
cnndiici«' i by the State I.'nergy Resources Cnr>servst}on and Dr vi Ini>ment Coma<}ssh>ri
p»rsi»i»r in it» l>OWerplunt S}t}ng a«thOrity. In ihe r Vent the <«!<urn}SS}On partiri
pates iii i<ny public liearlngs he!d }>y }}ie Stale Eriergy Besnuree«Aurservat}on und
Ik'.ve}ups<cut Conimisslon, it shall be uffor<led f<dl oppnri»nlty to present evidence
un<i i xumi»e u»d eros><-cx<rm}ne witnesses.

<fi T!ic Srsrc Energy iteso<rrees Coils<'r«r>it}on nn<} D<'ve}n!>r»er>t Commission «hali
forw:irii ii <<rpy nf ail r<'ports lt distribntes pursu«nt tn Sectinris 25502 and 2f>'} !}!
tn tli<! i«>rnmlssl<»i snd thc cninmissinn «hiill, >v}th re«pe< r  n any repnrt that rclar<'s
tn iJi«'<>»snii z<m< ~ i>r Cnuatal anni recn<rreeS, rnmm<nr iin >»i<h rr}>erie, and Shill!
in }ts n>r»in<'l>}s }n<'I<id<.' >r <II«<'ussi<»i nf riie rlrsiraliil}iy nf par'ri<'<i}sr ureas wlihin
thr <v>r<s ul i«>r»> iis <fcsignuteil iri >orch repnr s for }>ntrntlal lsiwi r!>la!>t <level*}>n>< iii.
Th<' enr»n<!ss}nn»iuy }>repave alir r»are»ress fnr pe<ver}>}a«r ili <e!npnient wlthln i!i<
en<i«r:il znnr «n<i shall provide <}craik«l findirigs tn sllppnri rh< s<r}vr~sted alteriiii-
ti vi «,

31�} 4.
}u! Th<. Riat<' Air Iileso<irces Hour<I anil incal iiir poiliirinn control district» esiiib.

lishcil p»ra»a»t to ><tate Iuw and consistent with requirciu< iits i>f federal law ur<
the principal p»blie ugiricies respnnslble for r}ic <stiibl}slur«rit <if a»ihient air quality
and emission st»r»}arCk und air poilu<inn ennirnl pr<>gra»>., N«}t}«~r the conuiiis-
s}on nnr any region«l cnmmlssion shall mndify nny umhie»i air <piaiity or erni«-
sion star«}sr<} established by the Sti>te Air Hesourcrxr Roar<} nr uny local air pn}}u.
linn control <}}><trlet in establishing arnbicrit air quu}}tj or e»<}salon standards,

 b! Thr state Air ltcsnur<os }lnard an<} any local air !><i}!<itin» control distr!<'i
may recnrumcn<1 ways in which actinns of the commlsslr»i or aiiy regional eo»uuis.
alon ran c<>rnp}ernent or assist in tlie implementation of estiibiished air quality pro-
gram«.
30415.

Thc l!irector nf the Office of I'}arming and Iteseiirch ><ha}}, ln cooperation wlri<
tbe couimissi<m snd other appropriate statc agenc}es, revh'w the pnllcles ot tlils
division. If the dfreeter 'detain}Ines that e<f<ctfve' }mp}e}rrentatton,rrf,
ri«pi}res the cooperative aad coordinated efforts of acveraI <<tate
shall, no later than July I, 1}�8 and from time to t}me thereafter. tr!
the appropr}ate agesHca actions that should he tahen to min}mise
cation and conflicts and rr<hleh could, if ta}ren, hetter «eh}eve eff}}!et}vg
tat}on of such po<U<nr. %he. director shs.ll, where a}rpzopr}ate and ag}s}g<
tian with the affected ageaCy, reeOmmend to the Covervrer and the"
how the programs, dut}ea, ~ v ' res}>one}bl}lt}cr<, and enahI}ng
any state agency should he changed to hetter achhve the gush} and ~ ef,
this division.
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30416.
 «! Thr St«<e Lands Comm/ssion, in carrying oui !ts r!»ties and r<'«polisAIt!s««s

tlir stab> agency respnaslble fnr the nianagetaent nf a	 state lands, Inehrdlng thl<
«r!d i<i br>i 'I'ged lands, In accordance with the prov!sin»s of Division 0 teofnmenc!ng
with Y<s tion 000!!, shall, prior to cert tfI< stio» hy thP cur«mission pars»ant to Chap-
ters 0 fCO nme»Cing With SeetiOn IL>00! and 8 tenmmeneing with Seetinrr 80700! re-
view, siid m«y comment <in any prop»»ed local coasts! program ot patt: laster
pl«» that <s>u!<l affect stale lands.

�> Nn p<i>vcr gr intrd t«««y l<i< ii! gnvcrnni< i>t, port gov 'rr>ing body, or r>pegL«I
<listrir . «n !rr this divisin», «hull < ii>ii>gr the uiithnrity of tire Stiite Lands Co»i-
»>i«sion»ver gru»ted or ungra»ted lun L« within its ]«rlsdl tlou <>r cl»inge the rights
arid d»ties of its !<.us<was or Ix!rmitiers.

 c! lioi»xl«ry sett!erne»ts i>etwreu <lir S >it< Lauds  :oii»nissio« iiiid othar paNI vs
«ml any rxclmnges nf land iii connectiOn tiieri with shul! nOt Ix u <1cve!Opmeat With.
in the me«riing of this <livia!on.

<di Nothi>rg in Iliis divlsi<»> sh«11 «mcisl or alter thr tern>a «n<l <x>nd!t!ous ln aiiy
I< gislativr grant nf lunds, ln <rust, to any local govern>i>eiit, Is>rt governing body,
or sy s'Iu! district. prnvldcd, how< ver, <Imt:>ny <lcv< !opi»ci>t ori riich granted lui>ds
sh«li, in «0<ii>ion  u >lie tpr>«s urn! <si»<li i<>»s nf s«ch grunt. !>e s»I>fret to the reguhi-
tory coutruls provided 1>y Cl»ipteru 7 icomn>enciug with Section 30000! and 8 icom-
iuencing with Section 30200!.

304t7.
 a! lii i><1<lition >o ti«provisi«i>s set forth i>i S<x'rior> 4"i{iL;i, the !irovlsions of tiiis

s etio i sh>iil ap!dy to the Stutr !!»urd of Kore«try.
Iii> tyithiu IS0 <lnls uft<.r J«n»«rqf 1, !872, th< coi»»>irsi<in sh«11 identify «P«i«i

trc;i<r«<»t «r<«s wi t>in > h  ~ ciuist«l zone iu order to «ss«re r!iut i»>I»ra! and acenl '
r< s «irccs iir< i»le<iuutely protecti d. '1'h  coaimissiori sliull forward to tire Stat '
Hv«rii <if Y«ii s ry nisus o  Ilie 0< slg««ti0 >ix<isl trc«tm nt arras together wit!i
sii  iric <' '«s ii>s for s«c!i <I<'sig«> i<»>s «»0 witii neo>r»n<»d« ious <lesigaed Io «s-
sis> Ili«gt«t< 1>ii«r<1 of For< «try in >«i<»it>»g rub s aml regi>h>tio»s  vhlch adequ«tely
pr»reer thp >»iti>r i! «nd «ernie qimiiti<.  if siicb speci«1 tr<~«tment  ireas.
30416.

i«! I>»>~u«n  to l!ivisio«3  ror»rurr>cr'ug»1th Sr<tiiin I00»!. >I«! Divtsloir of Gii
an<i ti:is <>f ihc 1>ep>lrt«>eat <>f Cni>s 'r> iiti >» li' II><' p<'ii><'i!l>II s >iir il>  '>icy responsibh
f<ir r< xiii«<ing  ix drilling, <>peru>i m, >»uiritrn«n<u. «ud uhu»do>uric»t of all O!I, gus,
 rr>d gi <>therm«i >veils ir» iu stat<. X ith<~r tii ' P u»»>is«in>>, r 'gin»>tl cor>lirr!ssior>,
hs iii giiv< r»ii>i rit, port giiverniug bnd!, iir sprchil di!'tili'  simli < shih!ish or inrp»sr
sm h rcg»i«inry  s>r>tro!s t!>at. diq>llriitr or exr xi<! contivi!r cst«h!!shul hy the Divi
ski>> <!f  >i! >ind G«s 1>«rsi»>n  t<> sis. 'if I<. «i«i iirory ris>»ir< rn< n  s <>r iiui!mrlsatlon.

This s ction  hull no  hr constr«r<I tn iimii in;iny wiry, < x<cpt «s speetf!c«r>y
yrc>v!<lcd, >h< ri g«bitory coritr<>ls nvcr oi! <i»d gas  Ipv<l<q>mpnt p»rsi>«nt to Chapters
7  <s»li»«'acing <vith Bertioi> 30000! aud i'  cou»u >icing rvith Sectior> 30700!.

 h! Th ' 1!ivishm <>tOi!»ixi tias  if th< I>ri>«rtnu»>t of  'ons«rvation sha!l co
operate witii the couimlsslou by prnvi<ling r><«re«sary d«ta « x! tc<hnlcsl egperti>s
regar !i»g Iir»pose<! well «peri><ious within th» co«st«i zon .

CHAPTER 6. Il>>IPLEI>4EHTATIOht

A!tTJCLE 1. Lt!CAL  .'OASTA!. t'k !OItAbl

30$00.
t«! K«ch !ocal gnvernment lylna. Iii Whole or ia part, Within the Cuaatal at>aa Sh«11

yrpii«r< «!OC«l Co«St«1 pr<>gr«rn fiir that pnrtlnn Of the Co«st«1 XOne Within ita juris-
diction. Ho<vevcr any such locnl government may reqnest the cnmmisalost 60 pr 
yare» loc«1 coastal ptogvam, or a portion thereof fnr rhr local governms!>tv,', pro.
vided, each request is submitted to the commission, in»  itlng, not later 66gtta Jtdy
1, ]$22, Kach !ocal tv>as a! program prepared pursuant to this ehapteeliNLaQ aan.
tain S speeifiC pub!le stress eOmpOnpnt to ass»re thiit mux!mum p>rb!le aeeeaa tq the
coast and public recreation areas ls provided.

[b! Amendments to a !oral general p!a« for thi p«rpose of developing a.wftlfie<I
!Ocal  X>ast«! program shall not eonstitirtp an «rnendment Of «general plan for
puryos< s of Section 05%1 of th< Gov<.rnrnent Cod<.

 c! Thp precise content of <«ch !oc«! co ists! program shal! be determt!ra<3 by the
locul g<>v< raiment, consistent wit!i sc<tion .'�0trl, I» f;>ll rnnr«rltation with the com-
mis«!nn «n<1 un «pprnprl«te regin>i>i! c<immissinn, and with fu!l p»bile par50!patio».

30601.
Ti«co»ir«i«sion sha!l, ivitliin 00 <l«>s;iftrr J«n««ry 1, �77, «dept, aftet p'»bi!<

!i<sir!rig, procedures for tb< prep«r«tin>i, s»limissi<i», «!q>r<iv>il, «ppenl, ceitif!cat!m>,
su<i aiuri«!«i »r i>f «ny ioc«l coastal Iirogr>»», inc!«ding, biit not !Imlte<'I to, a!l of
the fol!nwir>g:

Iui A corn»ion methodology fnr iii  prep«rii ion of, uii<i t!ie <i rcrinination of t!ii
seo!>p»f, th ' h> u! Co>istul prngr>u«s, tu!<lng intO «Crniint tts. f«< t that 1OCal gOV«rri
mei>rs I>;ive differing needs si«l char« tcr!stiv~.

Ib! A «<bed»ie for th<~ processing nf s	 local coast«l pr<>grar«s  ind spec>f1<
giii<i<lirirs to 0< folio<red i>y P«ri> regin»«I <emmissi «> hi < stiihtishiiia, within 3 >
<1«ys !>fter ill<'  'oinn>is«in>i I»lv i do>it<'d s >cii gill<i<'!l>«s, its uwi> schpdul< for proces-
s!r>g inca> <s«rst:>I Iirngr«ms >vi hin i s N glor : hoiv< ivr, I» no cvc»t shn	 a inc«i
 V>«S ii! I! I Ogl'>I>II > il>lr is !Ir<'l>llrl 0 0! « I<X:i I gnV  ri>r«« >t IS rr<iiiir< 0 <O he Submit C<i
r<»>i>y r<'xiii>>ui rom»>!ssi<>r> !irior rn drily 1. !',Yis, or I;>t< r  i>«u ihm««ry 1, lpta>,
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ia»>il r<»<sr«i progrurns or portior«< ther of, prep«r<vl hy the comm salon shall 4<'
<~>«<I>lured iiu  Iu <'r  luui Jiiiy I, E rr  r, air<i certified not !u rr  i><i<i Ilea'rubor l> 2 r t r.

 eI lterummended iis<'s that urr of niorr  han lor>il I aport<>ace tlrat should be eu»-
s <irr«'  ia the prel»ii'utiou <if h>ral cons i<I progr«m><, H<irh u>«v uiiiy be liated gener-
<illy or theirorr<rn salon may, fr<>ui  iru<  u  I<«e, recuiiiuicii<i sp<». fir uuea for cou.
shirr« in«by u«y  ocul govern>i<< a ,
30502.

 u! Tiie cOmmission, in consultation with affetted IOCal goVernmenfn hIS~
spproprhite regional commb<slons, shall, not later than september I, 1fyfl" ,after
p«blie I>earing, designat<. sensitive <oust«i resource arras within the coastal aoae
win re  ii<»ro ection of coastai rewourc< s snd public iiccess reuuires, in addltLon
to  Iie review and appr<>vul of zoning ordinances, v ~ ~ the revtear at d ap-
proval by the regional commiaaiuns and rommisslOn Of other implcm< rrtlng a<atlens.

 b! The designatlou of r»<ch senal ivr coastal resoiirre area shall be baaed upon
u scpuruic r<'port prep«reel uud udop << by  be rouimissiou which shall contain
all nf rhe fallowing:

 E! A d<~riptiOn of the cori« ai resoiirrss to bc protected and the reaarlrn Why
the urea has been design<>rial as u sensi ivc coastal rcaourc< area.

�! A ~pacific determination that the designs ed ares is of regional or gtfrtslwidr
s igni f I caner.

{0! A specific list of significant udverse impacts that coulrI result from develop.
ment where zoning regulations alone may nOt adequately prOteet COastal reaeureeu
or accclia,

 I! A. msii of the u rea ludiratiug It» size und location.
fc! In a< iisitivr. n>ss al reso<rrre rrr<a>< rlesignated liurauunt to this aoeUon, ii

locul c<»rstu! program shall include the irnphruenting action«adc<iuate to protect
thc coastal resources enumerate iu the findings of the sensitive coastal rsaour<w
sr<ra report in CaufOrmlty with tli< pOlicies oi' thla division.
30602.5.

Tbc commission shall recommend t<>  lie Legislature for designation by concur-
rent resolution those sans tive coastal r<~urce areas designated by the commis
sion piirs«unt io Section 2L'>02. RccommendatlOn by the COmmisaiun tO the Legia-
lature shall place the described ares in the sensitive coastal resourcr> area category
for nu inure  iiun tao years, or a sliorter period lf the Legislature specifically
reJcc s the. recommendation, If two yrurs pass und u recommended area has
nr>t b<s u designated by concurrent resolution. It shall no longer be doslgnated as s
acr<><I iv< coustal rc~urCC area. Such a Coneurmnt res<>lution may net be held
in r~><urulttc<|, biit «hull be reuorte<i froiu <v>mrnittec ro the floor of each reaper-
tivc hous<. with its recommendation within 00 days of referral to committee,

MS03.
I>«ring the preparatiun, apprOVal, Certifieagun, and amendmant-,Of, lOCSI

rx»is «I program, the publio, ss EVeII as all affeCted gOVernmental agan g
speci«i districts, shall be Irrovlded maximunr oppprfunities to yartielyga;.. r to
sribn<hudott of a local coastal program for approval, local govern<rrenfa Qld
ii 1>utrilc hei<ring Or hearings On that purtion Of thu program Whish,~ 4j it,~
subjec <4 to public 4 arings within four years of such submission. e i wl.".
3�04, '<,. '!«»

Special dis ricts, which Issue permits or otherwlae grant approval for devdag<ment
or wiiich conduct development activities that may offset coastal resources, ahull
r<ubmit their development plans to the affected local government pursuant to 8ectjor<
65401 of rhi. Tlov< rnment Code. Such plans shall be considered by the affected local
government in the preparation of its local coastal program,

AI TICLK 2. PROCFI!URK FOIt PltRPARATION, APPROVAL,,ANQ
 JEItTI &'ICATION OF LOCAL COASTAL PROAIIAMS

30510.
Cunsisieu . with the provisions of this chapter, u propos<vi local coastal progrr< ii!

may iie subinitted to a regional rommI«siou, if both Of the following ate tnet:
 u! lt ia «ubrnitted pursuant tO u re«Oliition adopted by the local guv<irnrnenf, afkr

i>u»iir Iir.'iriiig. that certifies the Ioc«I c<>us ul program I>< intended to he carried oui.
i<i <i mann<'r fully iii COufurmlty With thia dlvluicn,

 bi It <>Or< «iris, in areur<lanee wit i guidelines <wtablislied by the Cemmiaaion,
materials s«fficien  for a thorough snd cornpleie review.

305  I.
I.oc<li cu«s «I i>l'ugl'<iu!s ail>ill be aubmttted lfi ac<v>id«ace with tbe schedule <u-

ral>11«h<vi i»irsuant to suhdivb<ion  bi of Section 8 NOE. At the optioi< of the h>cui
guvernm<nt, such program may be «<ibm tted and proc<sard in uny of the following
>viiys:

 iil At ur« tirue, iu whir'ii event tire iirovisious of S<ictI<ur S EI>lg with respect  u
tii<>e II>r»t», resubrnisrion, upprov«l, un<1 certifirstion «ball ripply; provided> how-
ever, th«   hr zoning ordinar<ces, zoning di><trict maps, uri<1, lf reiirired, otlrer Lrrrpl<
mcn ing ac iona inrlu<ie<l in the Incr<  co<is iil progrum shall E>e upi>roved snd certi-
fied p«cairn>i .  u the s andards uf aulxlivisions  u! rind  I! of He< i oii:I0628,
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Il>! I» Iivu phases, iu ivhich ever>t, the land use pl«ne sh«li be processed first
r»<rs»s»t to the prov!<>ious of Rection 301>1'd, end the zoning nrdlnanCea, SOning
<lisirict r»»ps, «nri, if r«I»ircd, nth<r implementing «ctinns, shall bs processc<!
<l>crc«fter p»rs »<»t tn the prnvisl<»>s nf ! <'ct!or> 30513.

  I Iu separate ge<>gr«I>hiv»r>irs <u»sisting nf less Iba» tbv. !ocul government'<
jurisdiction lylug within the cn«sin! zone, r«rh s»bmiirvd pursuant to snMlvlslun
I«! nr Il>1: 1>r<>vi<led, that the <nrnmissiou finds that the area or areas plopnscd
f»r »<i>«r«b review  «n be airs!yzvd for the !x>I<ntlsl cun »lative impacts of <I<-
zen>I>»> .'r>r <>n c<>«sir>I r< <ourcv>< S»� <reve«« lrul<>i>cn k'niiy Of tl>e rema!alar nf tb<'
«ffvctvd j»risdl  t n».

30312.
In! Th<' Is»d»sc plat>»i' s I>mix>s 'd I»v»l coastal pr»gram «bali l>e submltr<'d r»

tb  regional commissi u>. Th< rrgionel cnmrnissinn sha!i, within 90 daye after
thr»»bruittal, atter public hearing, either «pi>rove or disapprove, ln whole or i»
Isrrr, Ih< Is»<1»se pie». lf rhr I>rnpnsv<I hr»<I »s  pi»n h< nnl acted upOn within
 h<' IS>-<h y i>vrlu�, II sb«li hv 0 < r»«l »I>r>r»v<'0 iiy Ihv regi»»«I Cur><u<ISSIOn.

 h> rcl> '<'e» i«»<i »s<' 1>lsu ls <Iis»I>i>ruse<i, I» wi<»lc»>' i» p<>r4 the regional < nr»-
rr Is«I<>» si»<!l r>rniidc a nrirtc» <'xI>h»»<ri»» «»d m«y rn>gg<sr w>rys In whir!> t»
modify Ihv disspi»'nv '0 1>fn'risin»s. A !<>eel unv<'r»mrr>t msy revise a disapproved
laud»s< ~ i>lsr>  rud rvs»bmlt th< revised v< rsio» to the rvg!n»r<! comm!sslsr> ur Ir
>r>«y»1>ix«l vilher the <lisapprorr<i pnrtiu» Or rCViee<1 vereir>» therenf tO the Cnm-
>uissi<»>. vvbcrc the uroI>used il«»d usc I>i«» is approved. Iu wh»4. or ln part, th<
laud use plan or the approved portion thereof shat!, within 10
such apprnval, be far<ear<!ed hy the regional COmmlSSIOn tn the C<m!uNkil
tlf!cat!on. '<h<>re I '>, ~

 c! The commission shall, uot less than 21 days nor more than Cf
land usc pla»' has been zubmlffed or appealed tO It, determine by
atter e public hear!ng, wh'kther speclf!c provisions of the !and use
substantial issue as to conformity w!th the policies nf Chapter 3  cotumm!lelt!g ' th
Section 30KO!. !f the commission finds no sr>beta»tlsl Issue, the dselslon <!f ths
regional co>amiss!nn shall bo f!na!, and in thv case of reglnna! Cothtnfgghrn ap-
prnv«ls, the land use plan shall be deemed certified. If the coram!ss!mt deter
mines u substantial issue ls raised, it shall, fo!!ow!ng public hearing artd w!th!n
i!f> duys from re>e!pt of the land use pier>, either refuse certification >or sert!fy,
i» rvhu!e or ln part, the land use plan.

Id! If Ibe co amiss!on refuse«ccrtificstlo», in <vhnlc or I» is<rt, lt sha!l send s.
Nritren explanation lnr such' actin» to <!>e appropriate inca! government and re-
glO»«i COurrnis«inn. A. rrviscd la»<l use I>!s» ru«y he res»hrriltted rllteetly tO the
cnu<ruisslnr> for veri i fic«tlon.

 c! A region«l corumlsslon shall «pprov< snd tbe commission shel! osrt!fy, os the
comruission shall approve and certify where there ls no rcglnnsi comm!ss!on,.a !sad
»«e plm>, ur a!>y «mr»dr>>er>ts thereto, if s»ch vnu u>!«sinu flu<is that a !and»sv
pl«» rue< ts the require>uents of, «nd Is lu cu»furmity with, rhr. Ix>i!ries og rapter ll
 comme»cl»g wltlr Hvctiou 30200! nf this <livlsion.

30513.
Th< i<>c«l m>vcrnr»cr>t shall sul>mit to tbe regional <nr>u»!sslorr «nd the eommlsslou

the zur>iris ordlu«»ces, zoning <!i«trier n»q>s, eud,   h< r< ~ u<c««sary, other lmple-
mrnring «rriu»S WhiCI> are r »I»Irc<I !>ur« m»t tn tliis Ch»!>r< r.

 «I If w!thin 0<> <iays after receipt nf rbc zuni»g nrdir>«nccs, zoning d!strict
rn»ps, »r><1 other in>picu>cnting «ctinns, the rcgio»«l corur»iss!nu, «lter public henr-
i»g. I»>s r>nt >vjected the zoning»rdln>rr<rxs, zoniug <llstrlct ru«I>s, or other bnp!r
m< uiiug»ctiuus,,they shall lc devi»cd >qq>rove<i. A reghir>si cumndae!Ou may only
reject zuni»g nrrlln«uccs, zoning district nmps, nr otbrr in0>lcr»entlng actions on
thv grn«»ds thst they dn nnt cnnfuru  ivilh, or «rc i»ride<1»»te to carry out, the
prnvisiu»s nf Ih< c< rrificd t»r»l »se pi«u. If tbc regin»al comrulaeiOn fejeeta tbc
z<>r>lng»rdii» ne< «, zoning dlsiri«i rn«1>s, ur other implvrr<cr>ting «ctinns,, lt shall giv<
wrltt<ri n»rirx uf tbe rej<x<I»» specifying the prnvls!nns <>f inn l nse plan with
which ri» rrje<tvd toning ordi»sures do nnt vnnl'nrm nr which Ir finds will nut
hv nd< q>mlely carri r'I n»t tngvihcr with irs rr»xnr>s f»r the «vii»» taken.

 b! Th< !nca! g»tern>»crit »>«y revise snd resubmit t!>r rejected soning ordi-
n«uv< s. z<>ui»g <lixrri s r»«ps, or othrr I»<plvu><nting nrlions tn the regional corn-
missl»» or lt rrtay, within 10 deva «fter r<m!pt ol a notice nt such rejectian, si>-
peal to the commission.

 c! Any aggrieved person mey appeal to the commis«in» rvith!n 10 wor!ring days
afrvr»i>I>mr rl or rcjrcth>n of thc zuni»g»rdinsncvx, z<u>i»g district ru«ps, or other
ir»l>1<»>vuii»g r>ctlnns l>y» r >gin»«l vururuissinu nr «ftcr the zoning ordinances.
z»»i»g <iisiriet »>«ps, ur utbvr lnq>lenin<>llr>g «erin»s «r» deeuu<! «pprovvd d»r
Ihc f«II»r  <>f thv regional con>mission to»vr.

Id! An nppeal pursuant to subrllvlslon Ib! nr  c! sh«!I specify the net!On which
is heir>g npi>es!ed, the specific provis!nn of the certified l«nd usc p!an w!th which
the zoniug nrdh>«uces, zoulng district maps, or other implementing act!ona either
coufor»>»r <Io»nt vnr>form nr whir!> will nr wl	 rrnr h  «dent»«ivlv carr!ed out, on<i
tbu»r>ix'linn>'s reasons I'nr m>cb pnsiiinu,- The r»»>mission, by n sjnrlty votr.
thns  I>r s ur, msy rvi'usc tn he«r «u  rppe«! whirh It d< I<urn>!nr»< raisea no s»b-
str<r>ri;<I Ixs»<. lf the commission refuses Io bear sn»ppv«l. the action of the r<»
gin««I eu»<mission sh«11 h< fiu«L

 <'1 ln th< «bscnvv nf «n lrpp<'>rl pursl>«»t to s»ixllvlsinr>  b! or Ic!, t!!s comm!s.
sion, hi rr msjnritr nf thn~ present, n>ny, within 30 days «ftrr;> zuni>>g or<!!uence.
zouiur; <iisrrict t»»p, nr nrhvr lr»pivmvr>ri»g»c<inn hns b<~ » sr>proved by the r '
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gionai commission, determiiie that u substantial lssiu ls presented as ~ con.
formity with or adequacy to,carry oui the certified land use plan,

 f! If within 60 days after 1s>cclpt of au appeal puranant to s»bcgrIs ' ' !;,ur
IC! Or within $0. dayS after a deter>ulnatluu tO tevieW purauant ta gn $e!,
the commission, after public hearing, has tint rejected the soning nrdia<at<t>aa<i s<uv
lug district maps, or other implementing actions, such zoning ordlmtns<fs>r.aliiaing
district maps, or other Implementing actions shall be dcetned approved.,Tba.uon>-
niissiou uiay only re]ect a zoning ordinance, soning district mali, or o@~,~j>le-
>iientlug action oii the grounds sct forth lu subdivision  u! and, If It does auv abSII
give writt< u »otic< us provided iu subdivision  ak The local government may ra-
<is<' and rvs»bmlt a r< Jv<<vd so<iiug or<lb>anvv, zoning district map, or otbsr lni-
pkmvutiug aciiou to the r<Qonal vommisslii<i or <Hrectiy to the cummI<u>iun 16 a<.
cordauce with the provisious of this section.

I
30514.

 ri! A N rtifiv<l ieval Couaial progrsi« <>nil ail Ioc»1 I>i>ph ni< ntl»g ordinauCOS, reg-
»ia<ious, and other actions may ls> amen<i«i by thi ai>proiiriute local government
l»ii. nO >»icii airs i»liuent Shall tak<i vff«.i »util It iiau be< u certified by the vn>u
i»i as ion.

ib! Any propos<ail ainendmeiit of a v< rtifir<l local roushil p>ogram shall'be sub-
mitted to,;iuil processed by, thv»pprupriai< regional commission und ibe <x>mmis-
sion, <ir th< co<i»»la»ion wher< ther< ~ is iio regional von>n>lssiou, ln aceorduneI
<viih the provisions of Sections 3NII 4 und NSI:i.

 c! Tbv co«uulsslon shaB, hy rvg»i»<ious, establish u Iirocedurv whatchy pro-
posed smindmenta to a Cvriif led h>vai voastaI prograia may hv ri viewed and d<S-
ignll<vd by tile < x<.'c»tive ill rector of tile vonlinisslon as being 1><ilier ln natur<'.
Prop»ac<1 iu»r>idmcnis that are <l<vslgnaivd «s minor shall not b< subject to tlii
provirions of 6<v<iona 30!512 an<i Miig and sh>iii take effect on the 10th working
day i<fti.r s»<h <1<signatioii. A>»<nduunts that allow <hui>g<s in uses shall not Is
dvrigna iv<1 iis minor.

 di h'or thc puriiosv of tliis svvti<iii, »ii "an>< ndme<it of u cvrtlfiasI locnl ouaaiai
program" i<irl»dvs. biit is <iot li>»i«si >o, uuy uviiou by the Iucul government '«hivb
authuris<s u use uf a porc<1 Of iuii<i <iiiivr tlian that <Ivsiguat<% iu the Certified
local coastal program as a peru>lttcd use oi' such parceb
30515.

Any is rsou a»thorised io uudvrt«kv ii 1»iblic vvork> project ur proposing un
energy f»<ility dove'lopmv»> miiy re«»<st a>iy i»v»1 goy< riinicut io amend its certi-
fied io<al <oiistal progrsui, it' th< p»rl>ov«. if ttu Iiroposc<l ai»i>iuiment is to m<>ct
pi>t>iic is <sls of au iir< a greater i i<»!> 11iiit lnvl»<Iv<1 witlii» such cr rtl fied Iuvai
coustul 1>r<>grins tiuit Iu<d»ot been anti< ip»<cd hy tliv pvrson rmiklng tile requ<v«
at the tii»c tlie local coastal iirugr<iiii w»s 1>vf»r<' Ih<. cninmisslon for certification.
If, aftvr r< vi< w, tls. Ioval govern»ivut il< ti rmi»vs that tb< u»>endmost retiueatvd
woiild bc iri couformiiy wlii> thv poli<1< s iif iiiis divisioii, I< may i>mend its certi-
fied local coast:>I pr<>grain as provbl<si iii Herii<m 30514.

lf thv l<>ral govvr>iii>vni <Io<m uoi »ii>vi»l its k><;il «»«t«1 pr<igrum, such 1>cr
son ui»y fib willi ibe <s>mi»issi<i» >i r<vps si f»r i>iiivnduu»t wliicl> si»ill set furl I<
thv r<;is<»is why thc prupustsl >»uiii<lu>«nt is u<'«vss»r> ill> l liow sllcli amaudnu.nt
is hi <v>ufo<a>ity with tiie poli<les «f <his division. Th< 1<>v;ii govcrnmeut shall I><
provi<1< ii ii» opp<iriui>ity t<i si i forih thi ri »sun. fi>r i<, iicti<»>. 'I'he tv>>nmIsslou
may, »ftvr p»1>lic bciiriiig, >B>i>rov<' on� v< rtify <1<v prop<>s<'d amvndn><'nt lf lt fin<Is.
after .» <<irvfui balancing of so< liii, <s<»«>»>k, i<<id < nvirour»euiai effects, that t<>
do <>Incr<vise w<i«ld iidvvrs< iy iiff«< ri«»»i>lir wvifaiv, tliat ii public need of u»
area g«eater thiui <hut i»<1<><l«1 within ih< «rtlfivd Io<".ii <s»islul lirogram woiihi
be met tiiui tli.r<, is no f<i<sibk', Ies>< environ<ac»taliy iiiu»aglug alternative way to92
meet siicli und, snd tliut thv proposed umvudmcni is Iu conformity with the poll-
cics of <his <livlsion.
36516.

 a! Approval ef a local coastal program shall not be withheld because t>f the in.
ability of the local gosernuumt tu finauclsdiy, support ur implement atty,pliny or
policies contained lu this division; provided, bovrever, that this sbaII <s>yl"ratpzlre
the approval of a local const% program allowing development not-In ctusformlty
with the polielea In chapter g  commencing with Heetlon 80200!,

Ib! IVherc a certified port raastsr plan has bt~n Iuvorp<>rated in a h>caI cnastai
progrui» I<i accordance with Seriioii $0711 anil the local coi<stai progra<tt }6 dis-
approve<1 by tbe regional commission or the cunimlsslon, such disappruvah,shall not
apply to I he certified port master plun.

1
305 I 7.

The cmnmlsslon or the regional commission may extend, for a pet'Iod aK 'ttot Io
exv<mI one year, except as provl<lvd I'or i» Section 3NI18, any time limitation
tablisb<4 by this chapter for good va»s<,

305<a.
If » local coastal program has not bvvn certified und uli implementing derives

bee»i<i< rff<vtivi on or before .Iuuuury I, ll'lgI, the con>mix::io» mav take <my of
thv folio<viug nrtions, lf it finds <hat, I<i iiiv abs< nv< of a vvrtIfivd Ioval io<u<taI



prOgr«<a, S»y new deVelOpment ia the en«stol Soao WOuld aOt be tn CnnferZntty
within tbe jurisdiction of the affect<<A b>cal government and would be Innonststent
with thc po!telos of this dtv!><ton:

 «I Pr<>hii>it or <>th<!r>vis<; restrict, by r< su!at!on, th< «ff<~tc<! local govscnmen 
frOm Issuing aay permit or aay typ< of entitlement for use tor any deVe!Op<ac»1
with the em<st«! zan<, or aay !>ortion thereof, of «uch loca! government.

 Ip! By res<>I«tto», extend th per<nit require<»eats of Cbsp<cr 7  commenc!ng with
Neet!on .'IODVO! by rC~iuir ag a permit from il>e Coma>is«IO» fpr a»y d»Velspmen<
within any are» <>f tbe c~N<stul r~»e u»d«r th«juris<!ict!on of tire affected loc»i
goverame»t,

305!9.

Except for upj>«a!s to tbe commis><ion, as i>rovide<! ia i< ction %6 N, after a local
n>est<>! p<oprsm, or»ay portion thereof, bas been certified a»<l uli Impiemenii<>u
actions wiihi» ih> «r<a affe<ted hav< h«<>a>e <ffcwe!v<h <he d<!ve!npment revi< w
authority p<<>vided for in Ch>q>I< r 7  coma»'acl><g with He<.tioa 't<AXI! shall uo long< r
1>e PXLr<'I><<9! 1>y th<,' r< g<On» I CO>un<<SS>O» Vr by th« «'>tan>iasi<>a Wliere there IS n<>
regia>>ui co<a»>is»ion over at<y nev, d«v<.loptucat I>ro!>ose<! wit!>iu the urea to which
such «< rtifie<I !oral c<>as<«i progr»a>, or u»y 1>ortioa th< r«of, «»!>!I«s and sha!l;>I
that t mc Ix d< icg«tc<i to Ih«!ocul gov< ram«a< th»t is implc<»e»ting such loc><I
coast»i i>rogru<u o< u»y 1>ortiou ii«reef,

 b! S<>l><! v!sio» I:<! shul! nut «pply to a»y deveiopment propoSed Or undertake»
on any ti<h!aa<!s, sub»>erg<~<! !aa<!s, or oa public tr«st lands, <vbetber fl!!ed or u»-
filled, lying within the en«st«1 zo«e, uor shall it appy tO any deVe!ep!t!ant pro-
pose<! or u»der uk«» witbb> 1>orts cov<re<! by Cha!>trr k  coom>enelng with
tiou Nl� ><h or witi<i»:>»y state university or collcg< >vttb!<> Ih«v>usta! sons; h<>w-
ever, <i>is sec in» sl<uii api>ly to any dove!opmeat proi>o><e<! <>r»ndertaken by u
port or h«rbor district or uuthority on lands or waters granted by the Legislature
to a. !oc:<1 g<>ver»me»t whose certified local coa»<ai progru<u Inc!ud<es the specific
development plans for such dtstrlct or authority.
305i a.s.

 a! Th«. commission ahull, from time to time, but at !east. on<~ every five ye«r»
after certification, <w.view every eertifi<al Ioeu! coast»! progrum to determine wheth-
< r s«ci< pr<>gru<u is hei»g effectively imi>lementcd In confer»>ity with the po!tele~
ot this divis!o», if the commission deter<nines that u certified local coasts! pro-
gram is uot heing carried out ia nonfor>aity with any pOlicy of ti<is divl»IOn tt sh»!i
submit to tire affected lac«1 government rcvoa<meadattons of corrective actions that
should he taken. Such r<~mmendations may include rccorntnended amendn!eats
to tbe affected !ocul gover»m<!at's loca! coastal program.

 b! Recommendations submitted pursuant to this section »hail he re!svssd by
the affected local government and, If the recommended action is not ~ fhs 'toes!
government shall, within one year of such submission, forwarrl to the 'co!urn!aston
a report setting forth its reason's for not taktdg'the vueon>mended action,"~ dom-
mtss!on <th»!l-review such report and, where approprtite, report to'the XAiglslgture
snd reco!amend legislative «etio» necessary to assure effective ttnp!enlatatjgn.pf
the rclevaat policy or policies of this d!v!stan.,» gr.,'

80520.
If 'the app!I«at!on of any Iocal coastal program or paN' thereof'l0 proles&!Cld or

stayed by any court, the permit authority 1>rovided for ln chapter 7' con!ffIsu<c!nit
with Section 3 !NO! shall be reinstated in the regional commission or 'If  Ha com-
m!as!On where there ls no regional commission, The reinstated permit authort y
shal! apply ss to «ny development which wou!d be affected by the penbthltjon or
stay,

30521.
The leg!slat»re hereby finds and declares that the early review of a Itmtjsd nu»>-

her of loca! coasts! programs may provM« valuable experleuce for future r<e~ um!
process!ng of loca! coastal programs and that in consideration of the »arty com-
mit<scat« <aude by the Invo!ved local governments, any loca! cOastal pVO5Ta!n pe<-
pared for that portion of a loca! jurialietlon <leslgnated as s pilot project ursa hy
the Calif<>mls CO»st»! ylaac CO»srrvstIOn  ;nmmiaslon betWCen Auguat 51, ID7<I,
and Octo >< r 31, ID7 !, shal1 receive 1>rior!ty from th«region»! con>mission and thc
COm<aissina t>y being prOCeased «head <>f other IOCal CO»a s! prOgrama purana<« t<>
the provisio»s of this chapt<r. hny sech pilot project msy 1>e reviewed and ap-
prove<1 by the approI>rtate regional commission and the commission wttho&' being
subject to the procedures re<I»!re<I by Section 3050'1; provhled, that the proposed
local <v»rstu! 1>rogram, or portion th< r<mf, is in conformity with the pot!cthe of Chap-
ter 3  «»»n>< ta iag with 8<etio» .'II>2N!>, serv«s»s a <»<eful mod< I for future revtew
of !oca! c~>usta! 1>rogr«ms, <u»l th< r<glonal con>m!aston has commenced fornta! r<-
view of th<> !and us< phase of u l<>rui coast< l !>rogram by June I, 1&f,

30522.
Nothin<< I» this chu»ter siu<H 1>e<»>it ti>e c<>»«a ss!oa to eertIfy a !oeat Coast»1

progra»»vhich pr<>vid< s for a !easer degree of < aviro>»»cata! i>rotection than ihui.
provided by thc p!aa>< and !>o!icles of uay state regu!»tory agency.
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CHAPTER 7. DEVELOPMENT CONTROL8

ARTICLE 1. Glr2 EI AL PHOVISIOf S
30600.

 a! In «ddi iun to obtainirig any other permit re<I>rlred by law frOm atry lOCai
governiur ut or I'rom a»y state, regiorial, or local agency, on or after January 1, 1977,
>rrry pcrSO» >Vishing to Iierforrn or >mdertake any dvveiepment bi the COaatal SOne,
other than ii facility subject to the provisions of Section 25500, shall obtain a
coastal development perruit.

 h! Prior  O Cer ifieatiO» of its IOCal CO«St«1 prOgram, a lOCal gOVernnrent  nay,
witii respect to nay developinent wi hin i s area of jurisdic lon lii the coastai sorie
and consisient with the provisions of Sections k�04, 8820, arid 3 e20.5, establisii
prOCedureS far the filing, proCessing, reVieW, mudifiCatiOn, apprOVal, Or denial Of ii
coastal development permit. Such procedurrs may be incorporated and made n
part of the prov+dares relating to any other apprOpriate land use development per-
mit Issueil by the local governmeu . A. cons s! development permit from a loca!
gevetrrn>en  shal  not be required by  his sub<iivirion for «ny <levelOpment On tldr-
Inr>ds, siri>nierg d I«nds, or on piibli< trust lands, whe hcr Filled or unfilled, or for
any deveiuprueut by a public agency fOr whiCh a Inc«1 gOvernment permit IS no 
other wise ruw!uired.

 c! lf prior to certification of its local coastal program, a local government docs
not exercise the option provided ln subdlvISIon  b!, Or a develupment la aat Strbjcet
to the requirements of subdivision  b!, a coastal development permit shall ho ob-
tained from a reglOnal COmmISSIOn..tbe COmmiSSIOn On appeal, qr thO ~laaiqn
where there is no regional Commlsslun.

.,�! After cextification of ita local coastal program, a coastal devehr0ptapt po~
rnjt shall be obtained fr>om ti}a local government as provided for in SeetloII 5%19.
30001.

Prior to cer ificatiou of the iocal coastal program and, where applicable, fh addi-
tion to ir permit from local govern>a< nt pursuant to subdivislo r  b! of Section Ij00 N,
a coastal development permit Shall be obtnincd from the regional COmmjSSih}n, or
the corn»>ir>sion on appeal, or thc commission where there Is no regi Inal,eammjs-
slon, for «ny of the following;

 I! D«velol>me»ts between tbc sea and thc first public road paralleRng tile sea
or wi hin 200 Fce  of  be Inland extent of nny beach or of the mean high tide line
of the sea whrre  here ls uo beach, whichev<.r Is the greater dis ance.

�! Devrlo»rrr<nts uot inciirded >vithi>i I>aragrnpii  I! Iociiterl ou tidelands, sub-
tnerged I> »<Is, i»iblie trust larrds, within 100 feet of any wetland, estuary, stre>i »,
or rvI birr 000 feet of the toli of tbe seaward face of ony coastal bluff.

�} Auy ikivrlopme»t which cons itu es >i >uajor public works project or a major
energy fociii y,

30002,

 a! Prior  o ccr ificatlon of i s local co;istal iirogram, any action taken by a lo-
cal governnient on ri coastal developnient permit application may be appealed by
tbe exi ciiiive diroc or of the regiouai commission, sny persor>, Including the appli-
cant, or any  wo members of the regional commission or the commission to thc re-
gional co>omission. Biich a< ion shall become final after the 20 !} working day
after re<sip  of  Iie notice rrxluired by subdivision  c! of Section 30020.5, unless an
appeal is filed wiildu that tbne.

 b! Any action taker> by a regional commission on a cons al development p riuit
aliyiieath>n Para»ant tO  Ii S S<retIOn Or SQCtiOn 30Ng!, may be a»Pealed tO the CO»>-
mission, iii «<cordon<a wi b thi. »rovishms oi' subdivision  a! <>F Section 3 I. Such
action siiaii brwome final after the 10th worki»g day, unless an appeal ls flied
within that tinic.
30003.

 a! Af er' certification of its local eonstai program, iin action taken by ~ local
governmen . ori a coastal deveiopn>cr>t per nit application may he appealed to the
commis«In i f<ir any <>f the following:

 I! Developm<>ntv approved by tbc local government between thc sea and tbe
first public road paralleling the se» or vrithin 300 feet of the inland extent of any
beach or uf  iie iiiean high  ide line of  lie ><en where there Is no beach, wh|cI}ever
is the gre>r er distrrnce,

�! 1% vel<quii< nts >>I>I>roved hy  .he local govr rnmen  r>ot included wlthf>n Iiara-
graPh  II <if thb< Si>isiiVisioii Io<v> ir} On tldelanrla, Submerged lrrnd><, IIIIblje trr>S 
lauds, wi iiin I sl fis I. of iiny ive liiiul, < siimry, a>resin, nr withlrr:IOO feet <sf thi'
 op of  !lf ><<'1<<vllrd fir<a u  illiy i'Oiiil ill bliiff,

�} 1>i vi  up»i< r>ts upi>roveil Iiy the h>< ni government. riot included wltji4I para.
graph  li or  "} of  Iris siibdivision h><rr <<I in n senal lve cons SI ra>� ISSSa ayes
If, th<; aih ga ion on i>I>I>e><I is thn   he rh v< lopment I» net in c<infOrmlty. Wth tbe
Impli meri ing «r iona r>f  hr' cer ifiisl  <ical <suiatal 1>rr>gr>mr.

�! Airy ii<'vol<inn><'ir , ai>iiri>v<d 'by a coax oI eoiui y  list ls nnt  lesignat~l aa  lre
prin<iiini perml toil >iso iind< r tii<. zi>>ring urdinorr<>e or so»lrrg district map ap-
proved pars>rarit ro chapt<'r  i  <~>rr>n>en< ing wi h !rection.'ny�0!.

 s! Ai>1 0<'vi hq>ir>< u  wiiirli <wns I u <><» iniijor Iiuiilie works project or a major
Q»orgy fiicili y,
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 Ii! Thi. gr»>inde for an siipeul p»rs»un> to p»ragraiib �! of «ulidiv!alon  a! shall
be llinitrd to the folio<> Ing:

 t! The devekiiimcnt I':ills tu provide a<I<s!uste physical access or pub!!C' ot' pri-
vate < on>»K re i>I iisc nr int< rf> res witl} Such us<'s.

I"! The <Ii v<lopn» ut. tuils ><> protect p>iblk v!e<vs from any !iuhllc road or fro»>
u rccrcatiouiil «riu> Io,;ind uiii»g, tla <e:>s>.

 ,'1> Ti>i' d<"v< ~ !i>p»>cn  is B»t <'om!>N>ibic with the estiiblished physic»E scale ef ttlc
e r<'a,

�! Thi devi lopmeut m«y ><Isa!f!cunt!y iiltcr <z!sti»g natural !sndfbrtna
I;>! '1"hi <lcvebip>neet d<»s i>ot co>npiy with ><hove!inc <rosion und geo!Ogive sct-

husk rivi»!r< niints.

 c! '1'Iu i:Iii»diir<l ui' review for any di vi Iopme»t reviewed purs»anC I<> subdivi-
sion  a! '  8! shs!I I>< in <v»>fo>z»iiy wi !i th<i inu>bmcntiiig aet!on» ot tl>e
certif!ed bicsi < oastal !>rogriini.

H»<'b ui tl<>i> ah>ill h<ws>»»' fi»»1 iif>< r Ih< Iig!> ivorkiag day, un!<'ss an eppes! Is
f!!<>d >vitl>!n >!»it tin>e,

30604.

 a! Prior to certification of the local coastal program, a coastal development per-
mit shall !» Iss»ed if the issuing agency, or tbe cotnmlsslon ou «ppeal, f!t>ds that
the propos<A development is ln conformity with the provisions of Chapter S  co>n-
>ncnc!ng with Section M2<>0! of this <!!vision anil Ihst the permitted developmen>
wi!I not prejudice the ability of the local governmei>t to prrpar< a loCal Ieoasta!
prograni that is In co»for>n!ty w!>h the I>rovislo»s of chapter,'I  commencing wit!i
llectiou .'!!I'>00!,

 b! After certif!cat!o» of the local coastal program a coastal developmenC permit
shs	 be iss>ied If the issuii>g agency or tb< conimlsslon 04 appeal f!!>ds Chat the
proposed development is in conformity with the certified !ocal coastal progtatn.

 c! Every coastal deve!opm><nt permit issued for any developmenC 'beCVrean tb<
no»rest public ruad and C!>e sea or the Shore!!n<; Of any body Of water !OCate5 With!>i
t!ic < »usta! zone ><!>aI! lnc!»d< a sptmlf! finding tbsC such il<'velop>nant ls lh con-
formity With tbe public serosa aud puhl C recrent!On peliC!ez Of Chapter 8  Cnm-
mcnciiig with Sec!ion 80200!.

 d! Yoth!»g ln this d!v!s!on shall u»thorize the <lenbd of a coa><ta! development
pi rr>i! t »» grounds that a !>ort!on of the pro!>used deve!opmenc not with!D tbs coasts!
zone will have adverse environmentii! impacts outside the coa»ta! ume; pro >lded.
however, that the portion <if the proposed devr!epment w!thin the COaatal auue Shs	
n>e< C tbe requireinents of t!iis chapt< r.

30605.

To promote gr<uter <fficiency for tke p!s>inlng <if sny public works or state»n!-
vers!ty or college dove!opment projects and as ni> alternative >o project-by-project
rev!ew, plans for p»M!c works or s>utc iinlversity or college hmg-range !and»si'
dere!Opme»t plans mey be submit t< d to the reglOnul eemmlSS!on impel the eOmmlaalon
for revie>v in th< sn>n< >narm< r pr<scrlbed fiir the review of local coastal programs
as sct forth in Chapter 0  commencing vv!th Secilo» 30500!. lf any s>lch plan fo>'
p»blic <vorks or state university or co!leg» devi lopmenl project ls subndtted prior
to c< rtIf!cst!on of the local coastal prog>.ams for the jiirlsdic>ious effected by th<'
proposed p»bile worke, tbe c»m>nissi<>n shall certify whether s»Ch prOpeaed plan ls
consistent with the provisions of Chapter 8  commencing with Sec!ion 80QOO!, Tbe
cOmmlSSiO» shel!, by regulatiOn, provide 1Or the Suhm!ssiOn aud distrlbutlOn Cn t!«
public, prior to public hearings on the plan, detailed environmental information suf-
f I< !en> Lo eiiable th< commission to determine the consistency of tbe pbms w!th tb<'
policies of this division. !f any si>ch p!an fnr public works ls submitted atter >h<
certif !<ation of I»en! coastal programs. auy sii<h pls» vbiiil !>< i>p!iroved hy the Coiu-
mlzsion only lf it findz, after ful! cons»!tet!on with the affected IoC»l gOVernments,
tbut the proposed plan for public <vorks I» In co»formlty <v!th cert Ifled local coastu!
pregra»»i In jurisdictions affected by Cbu proposed public wOrks, Each State uni-
versity <ir co!!cge shall cour<!!nate imil cons»!t with local gov< r»ment ln the prep
aration»f long-range dew lopment plans so as to be cons!stent, to the fu!!est est<'»>
feasible, ivlth the appropriate, local coastal prograru. Where a plan foe,;aplnb!ic
works or state university or college development projecc has been certjt!ad gj tQ
cot»mission, sny subs<qui »t rev!cw by the commission of a s|>ec!fle, pr<>j!g!f, con
talned in SuCh Certified pi<!n shul! he limited tO !mpealng COndlt!Onz CC>!!a!Nkhf'W!th
Hect!ons M !% und 3080T.!, h ccrtif!«!ong.range develo»ment plan may be atnend-
ed by tlie state university or co!!cge, hut no such amendment sbal! cake efgaac until
lt bas E>ce» certified hy tbe commission. hny propOSed amendment Shall be Sub-
m!tted to. and processed by, the regional comm!salon or the commission ln tQ same
manner ss prescribed for amendment of s !ocal coastal program.
'30806,

Prior to the commencenieut of »ny ilevelopmeut pursuant to Sect!on %00!!> the
public agency propo»tng the p»b!ic <vorks proj<ict, or <>tate»nb+vs!ty or"eol!sgv.
shnll notify tba comtnlsalon and other I»terrsted persons, organ!sat!me';"attd gov-
ernin< nta! age»c!cs ol' the impending d< velopraent imd provide data to slier'Chat
It is c»ns>steat with tlie certified p»!>l!c works plan or Iong-range deve!Optnent plan.
Xo developn>ent shall lake place >v!th!n 30 w'orking days after siich notlee.
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30607.
Any perrnir th»t ia issued or any development or action approved on appeal, pur-

sii»rit rn this chai>irr, shall he s»!>ject to reasnnabk terms and conditions ln order
to ensure ti>i>t »ucl> iiev< ~ !opment or aetior> will be i«accordance with the provlslou»
ol tiii» <llvlsiori,

30607.!.
Where ii»y dike iir>d fi!l developmrnt is prrmitted in wetlands ln confortulty with

this div!s!<>n, r»itigution rneasur< s sb»il inc!»de, st a mininium, either acquisition
nf cquivirlent »reas of < qua! or gr< » er bioiogic»1 i>r<»iu<tivlty or opening up equivir-
lent are»s to tidiil »ct!or>: provideil, liow< rer, rh>ir if nn i>pproprinte re»toratlor>
sire 1» avai!»t>!e, an in-lieu fer sufficient tn provide an area of equlva!ent prodnc-
tivo value or surfa<e areas shall be dedicated to an approprlat< pub!le ager>ey, or
sue!i rciil»cement »ite sb»!I be p»re!i»sed before the dike or fill development may
proceed. Such rr>itigatiou measures sli:il! nnt be req>iired for t<'mporary nt shor>-
terr» fili nr c!ik!r>g; prnri<!ed, thai ii bni>d or other evi<l<'uc<' nf fina>>eh>! te»pol>NI-
bility is i>rnvidi <1 r<> assiire that re»ti>r;ition will he »ceo>»pl!sh<»I in Ibe sbories>
feasible tir»e.
30608.

 »> N» !><'>'snii <Vlln ill>» Ol>t»ir><'d ii V<»<t<X! right in <i d<i>el»pm<'nt PrlOr t» t'h<
cffix.live <l»r< of Liiis di> i»l<>» v e ~ <>r w!»> h»» nbt»Inc<I a permit from tli<'
C»lif<irr>i»  '»»»»il loni  ,',oni«rv»tin»  'n»>mi»»!nn i»ir»»;>nt tn the Qa!!for»i»
Co>i»t l > I Zi»l ' « >I>»<'>'<»in>il Act of ] 07' le»lr> iliencillg with Seer >0>l 27fo9! sha! I be
req«iri <I to s<~»r<;q>!>roy»I lor thr <icveioprr><ni. pursu»»t ri> ihl» <!iv!sion; provid-
ed, lio<v<>rer, iii»i. iio suh»tauri»l eh,>i>!a ii»iy be ronde i» any such dcvelopm<u<.
with»i>t !>rior npproriil birring be<»i <>h!«!r»4 un<ier thi» division.
30609.

!Chere, !>rior to January !, 1977, a permit waa lsauetl and expressly made subject
to recorded term» and conditions that are not dedicstions of land nr interests iii
land for the 1>enefit of the public or 0 public ag<ncy purs»nnt to the csl!for»i»
Coast»! Zone Conservation Act oi' 1972  commencing with 8ectlon 27000!, tbe own< r
of real property which !s the subject of such permit may apply for modNcstiou
or elimination of the recordation of such terms and conditions pursuant to the pro-
v!»iona of t!iis division. Such application shall be made in tbe same mannet as u
permit application. In no event, however, shall such a modification ot e!!m!na-
tion of recordation re»ult in the lmpos}tion ol terms or conditions which are more
restrictive than those imposed at the time of the initial grant of the perm!t, Un!ess
ruodlf led or deieted Pursuant to this section, «ny condition imPosed on w.Permit
isa>>ed pursuant tn the formac C»1!fora!a Coasts! 'Zone Conservation, <L09>of -1972

mencing w!th Section 27000! sbal! remain in fn!i fotee and 'eltect:">'
30610.

Notwith»t»r><!!»g»ny provi»ii»i in this divi»i<»r ro rhe contrary, no coast»! de*
vo!Opr>i< iir. p< ii»it sh»ll b» rei!iiire<! !iiir»riant to thi>< Ciiaprer fnr the fO!IOWb>g
typi s of d< >»qopment »n<! 1» the foll»wins area»;

 »! Ii»prov<.r»< «ts tn existing»ingle-f»»>ily re»ldenre»; prov!<le<i, however, tli»i
tlii' enr«i«h»<inrr»l»dl »I»'elfy, l>y regiiluiinr>, thn><e <'!»»!4tH nf dCVelOpment Which
involv<' >I ri»k nf »<iver»< r»virnnrr>en<a! eff<m and»h»H r<»i»!ri ~ that » coastal
dove!npr»ent ii< rrnit be obtnined under this chapter.

 h! hi»I«tcn»r>cc dredair>g of existing navigation channe!s nr moving dte<!g<4
m»terI»! fr<>ru»»eh channels tn a <li»i>»sal area ni>t»l<!e the co«at»! znne, put«nant
to a permit from the United 8t»ie» Army Corps of I'.»gi»«r».

 c! Itepair or maintenance actlvitie» that do not re«ate ln rin addition to, or etr.
large>»eut or expansion of, the object of in>ch repair or ma!»ten«ace acljvitlei',
provided, however, that IY tbe eommlaa!on determines that Cetfaia eg>at!%HI!aaty
methods of repair and maintenance that Involve a r!s!r of snbstaatlal adverse i>r}.
vltomnentai Impact, it sha!I, by regulation, requ!re that a per>nit !ie obta!aad nhdet
this chapter.

id! Any category of development. or any category of deve!opraent within a»pe-
clflcally defined geographic area, that the comm!»«lorn, by regulation, «ftst public
benrlng, and by two-thirds vote of its ~ + ~ appointed members, has described
or !dentified and with respect to which the commission has found that there ls
no potential for any significant arlverse effect, either individual!y or curn»!atlve1y,
on coast»! re»onrces ot on piiblk access to, or a!ong, tlie coast aad that such
exclusion wiI! not impair tlie ability of loca! government to prepare a local coasts!
program.

 ei Tli< instiill»tion, 1<sting, And plneeiri<.nt ln service or the replacement of any
neces»ary iitllity conn<et!on between aii < xi»ti»g service facility and any develop-
m<nt >ipprored p»rs»ant tn ti>!» <livi»inn: prnvl<lcd, that the commbrs!oa may,
where Ac<~»sary, require re»son>ibie conditions to mitigate any adverse impacts
on eoa»tul reso«ree», including»cen!c re»o<rvce».
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308�.5.
Lrbau laud areas shaB, pars»»r!t to the provisions of this section, be excluded

from the l>ermtt provisions of this cb«p «r.
 >!! I pun the r<!<Iur'«t of s !ocul never»in< at., au urban !and area, as specific!illy

identified by siicli k>ea! gover»m<rir, sh>ill, after public f!»arfr!!;, be <xcluded by r.li<'
eOmi»!»sinn fr<>!n rh< per!uit provi»ie»s Of ilil» cb!>liter «here l><>th Of Ibe fO!IOwii!g
conditioi!s are re< I;

�! Th< «r< «ro be eseb!ded is eiri>r.r' a re><ldenti»I «r« i zone� And <leVC!Op»<1 t<> ii
density of four or more div< lling uriit» 1>er Acre <m or ii! fore Ja!»>ury 1, 1077, or >i
Cemmerr!al <>r Inde»rri»l »!wu Zei»<l <in<i d< Veleped fur Such use Ori Or befOre Jari-
uary 1, !877,

�! Th«commission finds bur!i of rbe fo!low!ng:
 I! Locally p< rinitted dev«lopm»»r will l>e infHling or r«plac< ru< ut and «i!l

hi confer»!!ry with tbe scr!!e, siw, irnd <br!r»r ter of the Rurroi!n<ling commun!ty,
 I!! Tf«'!'e i» no f>ot<'rltlill for slgiliflcant '>ldverse eff<'e!8, <'lib<.'i' flldivlr!ua!!y <>r

curriul!itiveiy, ou pl!i>lic aecesc t<> tb» coast or on «oa»t»I rpso»re<» f!v>rn Ally !<><'ulfh
permitt«rl 0< veloianent; provide<i, however, that no»re:i n>ay h» ixeluded»»I<'ss
more tha» GO percent of the lots are built. upon, to the same general density»r
intensity of use.

 b! h;v< rv r'xcl»sion granted under»ubd!vision  a! of this se«tior! ar!d subdlvisio»
 d! of Section 30610 shaU be Subject to terma and Condit!orx» I.o «»sure that no sig-
nificant «h«»gr iu <4 nslty, height, or naturr of >!ses wi!! occur wltho'ut t»rtli<'r
proc»»<!I!!gs under this rllvisfon, a»d an order granting <i» exc!u»ion uuder s»brii> I
sion  <I! of Seer!o» 30610, bi!t not iirid»r subd!v!s!on  a! of ibis »<ation may he re-
voked >it »!>y tinie by the «ou>ini»s!<>n, lf rbe corulitiou» of exelusiou are vlo!»ted,
Ti<fe «lu! sl!bfliei'g»U 1<i»d, I>c»ches, !ill<I lots in!medi«tery udf ac»ut Io ths fn!a!!<1
exrer!t <>f any bene!!, Or Of' the mean high tide line Of the sea Where there ls n<>
be!rch, urid A11 lands and «uter» sub]ect tO the public trust Shall not be eXC!sr!<»I
under either subdlvls!on  a! of this tuwfou or subdivision  d! of 8ection f�810.
300	 ~ 1

When Inimediate action by a person, or pub!fc' agency performing a public service
ts required to protect llf» an<i pub!ic property from in!mine»t danger, ot to re-
store, repair, or maintain publ92c works, utilities, os r!ervfces destroy<!r!, da!naged,
or Interr!rptcd by natural disaster, serio»s accident, or in other cases of emergency,
tbe re<I»Irements of obtaining any !>em!it under th/s division may be vrafyed upon
notiffcutlon of the ex<et!tie< director <>f the cori!m!s>r!on of the type arid location <>f
the work wlthln three days of the disaster or discovery of the danger, wh!chever
oec»rs first. Xothir!g fn this section autlu>riz»s permaur<nt ere<tio» of ktructures
va!wed at more than hven y-five thousanrl <lnllars  fbi,000!,

hRTICLE 2.' DEVVLOPMFf<!T CONTROL PftOOFDUHRS
»

30620,
 a! By January 30, lf�7, the cprnmfssfou»ball, ronsi»tent with the provisions of

this cli»l>ier. prr~!re int<.r!m proCedures fvr the submi»SIO», ri!vfeW, aud appeal nf
coast>il <I<'v<.'1<ipment per!Aft applfcar luna iind of elabus of exemi>lion. Such 1>r<>-
c«dur< s ><ha!I in«i»de, hut are not Iimitr d to, the f<>l!owing..

�! AI>f>!!eat!or! a!!d appeal forms.
�! 10 «so»aide proviaio»s for notification to the regional coinrnission, the eomn>ix-

sio!i, iiud otlrer fnteneted persons of any action takei! by a local government !i»r-
suai!t to this <bai>ter, i» s«ffieient <ler»li ro «ssurc tb>rt a I>rellrnl»ary ravlew of
Su«h Action for eOnfOrmlty with the provf»IOns Of this chal>t>!r «:>n be made,

�! interpretive guldeliue» designed to ass!st local goverr!ments, the regional c<uu
miss!o»», th» comruission, and persons sul>!ect to ib» provision» of tlils chapter i>!
determiiiing how the policies of thi» division shall be upplied in the coastal z<>n<
prior to cerrificatlon of local <east»i programs; provided however, that such guirl«-
!Ines sliuli t»>t supersede, i'.ul<irge, or <!irufriis!i tire powers or a<ithority of any r<'-
gional con!miss!on, r!ie comruission, or any other pubii< agrncy.

 b! i>>or later tl»iu May 1, 1077, tlie cen!u>i»sinu s!!al!, after I>iiblic hearing, a<b!!it
per»uir>ent i>roe»<lure» tbut include the «oui!>o!ients specified li> siibdiviaiorl  a! a!><!
><ha!l tr !us!nit a «opy of such proc< dure» I<> each !r>«<r! gov rr>me!it within the coaxial
xom>;ii!d s!>ull rr<ake them readily >iv»i!at>le tn the pnb!ic. Tbe comm!salon may
thereafter, from tl<ne to time, snd, exc<!1!t in cases of e»!ergency, after pub!le he»r
fng, »><i<lify <>r a<lopt ad<lith>nal I>r<><»dure» or guide!i>»!s u» it deer»a necessary I<>
bettrr carry o»t tbe prov!a!ons of this division.

 c! 'l'h» eorumissior! a!ay reqiilre a ma»»nab!e fili!!g f<>e s!al tire reimburse»!crit
of < xi»»ses for the process/ug by rbe r< gin»a! commi»sion or rli«commission of any
upi>lf<»ri<>u  <>r ii coa»tnl <li v< ~ loi>m<.»t I» r»!!I i!nder this <livisi<>u. Th<'. f»nds ri cr iv> <I
under I ii!»»ubdiVixiuu Sha! 1 be esp<!nderi I>y rf!e euuiniis»ieii <>»ly When apprOprlat«I
by tb< !x'gI»bit»re.

30820.5,
h!!,r I<>cai government may exercise the option proviiie<1 in >ubdivis!on  b! <>f

Sr>eii<»i 3 � N!; [>ruvid»d ir. <Ioe» so for ib» eat!r< ><re<i oi its $»risr!let!on witbli>
the c<»<sr:ii zui><' an<I >ifter lt esr»biis!>«s Iir<>eed>ir< s f<>r t!><! I»su.>1!«'' of co»sr«l <h"
ve!.>!i»«»t 1>< rii!it». Hoch proc< rl»r«» sf>all !«corno!v!t<, >vb< re»pplicable, the li>-
trrpr<iiV< g!ii<klii><s i»au<4 by the een!ri>i,x!<>i> !>urS»ur!r !O,ie<ti<>n I06$!,
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< t >! I I « "il g<u c >'n»!<'»   'lccts to <'x 'reise the opr >oil pl'uvl led il! subdlvisiurl < h>
»f Y>s <i<>i> .'<»c><>», i!» h>c",il gov< riiiii< iit »hali, hy res<>iiiili>n '! lopt<d by tl>e gnvvrn-
i»g »udy of s»< li local gov<'riimviit, imtii'y thi nlq!roi>rlute regional commission nr»l
tii> c> n>!i!lani<i>i:i»d siiall take iiiq>ropriniv steps t<i assure ti»ii ih» p»blic is 1>rupcr-
ly»<!rifi»1 oi' si>cli acti«». The provisions uf si>1>divisio>i  hl of Se ;tlun MH >t> sl»ill
rii!«' <'ff '<'t a»<1 shi>11 be <'x 'r<'isc'd by r h<; I<> "il guvvl rl ll<'!it  iri tbe IOtb w<>rki»g <h<y
nft< r rl«<bit< >ni iiiiich >i!< res»i«rien rc iiiiiri <I liy !his s»»division ls adopted.

p i I >i ry lu<".ii govern»! 'nr' c'x<'r  lsi»g rhc' oi>ri<>n 1>ruvidvd in siihdlvision Ih! uf
6 <'t!lli! 30 SK!, ah<ill Within fiV< Wurking <h!ys n<>tify the aPI!rOPrinte regfnnal CO!»-
missi«r»<»d n»I I>c!~on ivho, in writing, ii»s re«nested sucli notification, in the niari-
»er I>r SCrihed by the eOr»mieaiun Purana!!t tO Seetinn 8INRO, Of any COaetal deVelOP-
ment permit it issues..

 d! Within five working days of receipt of the notice reciuired by s!rbdlvisiou Ich
the executive direetOr Of the Veglenal COmrnisaiOn Shall pOSC, at a eOnsplCnnua IOCatien
In the regional!mn>mission's office, a  Iescri»tior! of the coastal development permit
iSSuvd 1>y the IOcal guVernn»>nh Within 10 WOrking daya Of receipt Of Such nOthx.,
the ex<a«tive dirc<ter shall, in the manner prescribed by the commission pursuant. tr>
subdivision Iai of 8ectIO» %620, prOvidc notice oi' thv lOcaily iasued cs!ant!!>l develop-
>»ent permil, to»ienibers of the regional corniuissio», snd tire commission.

30620.6-
The cuir!mission shall, noC later than August. 1, 1078, arid after puI>IIe hearir!g,

adopt ii»blic notice and i!pl>eal prove I»rcs for the revkw of development proiects
appeabilde pursiiant to 8<>etiona 30'>3 and 30715, Th<! CommlsaiO>i Shall Send Copies
of sii<.li prove<lures to every local government within the coastal soue and shajlI make
them r »<lily available to tl>c public,
30621.

Til  ~ r'vgio»lrl COnirlliaslnn Oi' the CO!r!i»ISSIO!! Shrill Pi'Oviile for' n de. >>OVO Pui>il<'.
hcnririg ori npplicaiiuus for coastal developmvut pernilts and any appeals bru«ghi
pur><1»!lit io this division nnd shall giv< tO any affected p  rSOn a Written 1!uhlir
riolicc uf Iiic rurt»rv. uf the procvv<li»g uncl of thc tinie nii i pli!tv. of the public hciir-
i>ig. Notice sliull »Lsu bc giVen tu n!iy I>or»un wh>i !«' Iu<'.sts, ln Writing, Sueli netlfica-
!ion. A hi>>ring uri «ny coi>st»1 ili v< lup!n<nt »<rrnir nI>plication or nn appeal »ii»1>
1>e s> i nn <';rli<''r tli»n "I dnys nor lot< r tin»i 42 day> after the date On Which th '
i!PI!lie>ltloll ur »PI>  al iS fil< d With the rvgiOnnl CummiaaiOn or the COmmiaaiOn.

30622.
A icgioi»il cx»»!»issI<>n or thc cunirnissiuu sh»il act »iron thc coastal deveiopu!< ~ rit

p< rinlt nip>liviitiuri ur nn ni>pvsl wlthi!i '1 <biys iiftcr the v<u>elusion of the hearing
Iinrsiiiii!r tu Re< tiun 31>IIÃ. A>iy n<tiur! hy u regional Cui»rnisaion shall heCOmv fimil
nfr  r tlu! lr>th ivorking day, »nlc>ss a» appeal is filed ivlth the comi»isslon within sncii
ti»ie.

30623.
If Ilil llppvsl of ailv aetio!!  >ri ally d<'vvtop»!crit hv R>ly rc'ginnal co>nmissio»,:«ip

l<>c»l gov rnii!ri>r, or port goverriing body is file l with thv rvgii»»il co!»missis!! or
tli '  'uminissiori, rh  operiition on<1 vff <t of such ac ion sh«111!c st!iyed pen ling:i
decision on appeal.

30624.
The  <imn!issioii shall provide, hy rvgnlstioii, fur tlie issuance of coastal dev< I»p-

!nent pcr>nits 'iiy the exvc<itive dirci ror of th» cou>n>lsslon or a!iy regional eorriuii>'-
sion ivlthoiit cui»plinriee <vith thr prncedurvs specific<! in this chapter In Cases of
emvrg< ray, other thou an emerg> ricy l>rovidvil for iinilcr Section 30II11, or for im-
pruVCinerits tO any Oxiatlng Siru<tur<e >iOt iri exeeSS of twenty-five thOuaand dOlliirs
 $2>,00 !h»r«l »ny other devel»Du!cuts»ut i» excess of twenty thousand dolliirs
Ig"C!, >tsll, H»<h permit for non< inrrgency deveioi»nvni sh!	1 r!ot 1>e effeetiVr. »ntii
»ft  r re!is»nable pi!hliv nutiv< n>i<1:«lv li!»tv ti!iie for the r< vI<'cv uf in>rh issuanc  hns
bc~ n»r»vidvd. If uny tw<> mv»ib< rs <if tliv regional cx>rn»>issio» ur the Commission
sn r< qnesr, >it the first me ting fulluiviiig the lss»ance i>f such permit, such Is>niru>ci
shall nut hc effective, nnd, insti'nd, the nl>iilic ition shall hv set' for a pnb1ic hearing
pursiiaiir tu tile provisions uf this clinliter.

Nu in<m< rory Ilmi[atiu«s shall 1!v r«luirvd for < mv! p ncies Cover<oil by the prOvi-
sions uf this s<wtio>!.

30625.
I:!! Excel>t;>s uth rwis< specifically I>rovl<h'd ii> si!lxllc lsion  sl of i&ation .'Indu",

any appeubrhl< »CIIOr< un» cv>;<stol cb'>el»1>ment lierniii Or Claim Of CXemptiuri
fOr auy ih vVI<6>»iviit by:i 1OC»l g>iv> rrinii'i!t iir a rr'giO»al CO>nmisaiar! Or pert gOVi rii.
irlg hudy 111:ly bc »pi>ciiicd tu thc' cori!»lissl<>» hy <ill i<pi!lie>>i!i, irny «ggrleved pers«ii
eXCCpt I» the caSe of rleni»IS hy a regional CO>nmlaaien, Or any t!VO mernbera,ef thv
commission. The regional vur»missio», ivith respect to appealS pursuant to sub-
divisi<>ri I«! uf Rection 3tl602, or the coriimission may approve, modify, or den> such
propose<I developnient, and lf no ncl.i<in is taken within the time limtt sp teItlcd in
Sections WC?I and '%822, the decision of CI!e regional co>hniissio>I,-the local'govern.
ment, or port governing hndj', as tbe case mny 'oei shall heennre final; OnISSS fjre.
time limit in Section sty'1 or 30C12 Is w»lvcd by the appll, 'nt.

F !r p»rposes nf this division, fnil»rv by any regionnl corn»!Is><ion to'art within
any tir»v linilt Specified in thfa diViaiun shall venatitntC an "aCtden taken".
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 b! The r<gi<inal commission with respect. to appeals pursrrant to subd!vtrdoa  a!
of Section 3 >1%2, or the commission »bull bear an alipeni »»1< as ir d< t<rmines that
the apts sl raises no substantial issu<, or lt finds the tollowiog:

 I! 'tVItI< res!>set t<i appeals p»rs»ant to i»il»llrlsion hi! of S<rfion 3081!8, that no
significant ii»cation rxlsts ns to conformity with Cliaprrr 3  t«>mr>>< r>cing with Sec.
tion l� fill!.

I2i WBI»~ «piet t<> spr>cafs to the <~mr>>is«ion after cerrificatiori of a local coastal
progra»>, that »o significarit qiicstion < xists as to cor>forrnity with ib< ccrtif!t«! Inca!
coast» I prograni.

�! Witi< rcsl>cct 6> appca!s to thi. cor»missioii after <«rtificatlon»f a Iiort master
plan, tiiar rio sig»ificant q»cation cxi<'ts <rs lo conformity vvith th<. ce"tificd port
roast< r iiiiin.

 C! Deci«I»ns ot the comndssion, where aiqilicaiil<, shall giiidc the regional COm-
mLssi<>»s, I<x«<l gov<rnments, or I>ort gov<~ruf»g bodies ln their fiit»rc iictlona »ader
the provisl»ns <>f this divisiori.

30826.
The rom>i>is«ion miry, by regiilation, 1>roy!dc for the r<c<>nsb!craiion of the term«

and coiiiliiiuris»t nny co»alai di'velopi»irit iicrrnlt gr«nt<d by a rrgioiisl L«>nrrnlss!on
or tire <a»am!salon solely for the piiriiose of corrccti»g auy Info<«nation contained
ln such Ii riiis»»d conditio»s,

CHAPTER 8. PORTS

hf!TICI.I'. I, FINlrIN IS ANI> CENERAI. PII !VIS!f!'NS

30700.
For i»<ri«isis <if iliis <livisio», n»t<virhst;ii«ling any other provisions ot this divi-

sion < x«i>i iis spccifical!y sruti'<I in this chai>tcr, this chapt< r shall govern those
portioi» uf ilic I'orts of If»<nenu, Lorig Reach, Los Angel<'s, anil S»n !>logo I!uitled
Port I>I«trier, h>cutcd ivithin thc coast«l xone excluding any wctlarid, estuary, or
exirting rccrc«lion iirea I<r<licatcd in Part IV of the coastal plari, are contained with-
in this el<»i>ter,

30700.5,
The 0< flnit1ons of Chapter 2  comm< ncing with S<'etio» 301001 and tire provisions

of Chai>ter 0  c<»nmcncing with Section 30$$! an<] Secti<>ri 3I<000 shall apply to this
chapl< r.

3070I.
Thc I.< g!s!»turc fii»ls a»il declares that:
 ai 'I'I« i>orts of the Slate ot California constlt»te one ot tbo state's primary eco-

rronlic»rill «' I;is<»I rcsollrces and arc mi css< ntial element of the mitional maritime
industry.

lid Tli< I»ca<lens of Ih< comruerclal pi>rtdtsiri< ts wltiiiii ili< Star< ~ ot Pa!ltorui»
are <xiii i si:iiilish«1, i<>id f<ir many years «»ch»rc»s have Iwi ti il<'v»rial to trans.
port«I io» a ii<1 corn>»< rcial, ind»atrial, ariil irm»«fiict» ring ns< s <»iisisi < nt with for!eral,
state. ir»i loci>1 r< g»la<fons. t'oast»1 pianni»g requires no ciiang< i» tbc number or
location of tlic est«iiiisbt«l comnicrrial port districts. Existing I>orts shall be eri.
courngeil to i»<xhrnixc and construct ncvessary facilities within thclr boundaries iri
order to nrlnimiso or eliminate the necessity for futute dr>edrf!ng and fl!lirrg t>s create
new ports In riew areas ot tbe state.

ARTICLE 2, POLICIES
30702.

«r I»irpos<s <if this division, the pollcics of the state with respect to providing
for port-rel»tc<l <levelopments consistent with co«stal protection in the port areas
to which thia Chapt< r app!iea, whiCh require nO Comm!salon perrnlt after Cert!flea-
tlori uf a port nuister plan snd which, except ss provided in Section 3<�15, are nor

iippeaiabl<i io tbe commisslo» after eertlflcutlon of a ruaster plan, are sat forth i»
this c!uipti r.

$0703.
The I'aiifornia commercia! fishing industry is important to tbe State ot Gal!.

tornia; th<refore, pOrta shall not eliminate Or reduCe eXIsting Commercial t!Shing
harbor spa<««unliss the deiuand for commercial fishing facilities»o longer exists
or ade<ruat<. «Iternatlve space hss been provided, I'roposed rccr<stional boating
facllitics withiii l>ort area~ shall, to the extent it Is feasible to do so, be des!gncd
and hie»rid in su<h a fashion na not to Iiit<rfcr» with the needs of tli«iimmerciai
tishlng Industry.

30705.
 s! Water iircas may r>e diked, filled, or dr<«Igt«! when consistent with a certiflc<l

port nmstcr plan only for th< following:
 I! S»cli cuiistriiction, d<«pc»liig, widenli>g. length<'ning, or iaalntenance of ahb>

chanr«l »iiiir<is< h<s, ship channels, turning basins, berthirig areas, and facilities as
are reqiilred for the safety and the ~ccommodation of commerce and vessels to h<
served hy Iiort facilities.

�! New <>r exp»»d<«l fscilitrcs»r watertront land for port-related facilities.
 8! New or expanded t«>n>rnerciai fishing facilities or recreational bontirig fa.

rill ties.
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H> 1»rid< utul pi>liii< sprvlr< p»rp<>s< s, i»pli<dlng, but »Ot limited to, burying Cul>!cs
PIP<'> <il' i»sli<' ! i<i» Ot PIPra i<nil »>i>i»l<'>lu» '«' if exh'th>g iii aki ui>d Oulfal! !ines.

 ;>I 'All>i  rui Pa<rue  Inu, Ineludi»g sand fOr rvatnrlng beurhPS, eXCePt ln hlO!Ok!Cally
9<'»sitiv ' f>r<'us

 ll! !t< st<iriili<i» p«fi>naps nr pf< » Ion nf nea Iuit>itut urpi>s.
�! Nl>  II > r st i»ly, >ili>ri<'l>1l «>' ', nr iih»ili>f I<viol»' '<'" IP!N'» I '»'t ll 'I vitl 's.
 HI 3!ii> if fi!t f<if I>iipfnvl»X slu>»!i>ii >ilqxn<rii>i«P nr !iul>lic ar<s ss to tbe Water
 h! Tlir  I< siu» a»ii In nit in>i i>f n  u' ii>' < xi <»>ulnd f:irllili  N ahull, > <i I tu' < X!ant Pr»<

tii'nhli,  iil  ' i>iivi>i> iigi <if < vis i>ig ivul<'r  hi>lhs, wiiirr <ir<»l >tii»>, Sill>itin» Pii 
tpr>is. i>nil >i>i ii»s i>< >ill>ihip  n r s!««' < n itr<iilslilp >s din>put»tin» su»as 1<i <iln>inlsti
thP»P<'<I fi>f f» «fe <lii!<lgi»g,

 e! 1>><' Ivl»x shi>ll lip plu»'»p<l, s 'b '<Il>!<il. iiii l  iirrip l oi>t r i >iiliii»>lsi dlsr«ptl i>i
tn flsti u>i I hir� br <di»g  i»il <nig>i>!inns, <ii;>ri<« liai>ltiits, nr<d wiilcr eircn!ation.
Botlniu sc<li>«iii<s <>f s«II»u ui < I» >hit< sh»li Is uiinlyze<t fnr tnvlca»>s pr!o< t<~
dredul«g <ir»iirii>ig,:»i<i iviii f< wi<ti r <Iu:ili y sta»<li»ds»n»»  , dr< dg< spn!!s muy
he d 'Pnai P<l i>i iiii< >i r<iuati<l VV»t< r sit< s <I< s>g»nt«l t<i >i>i><1>uia< P<it<nitln! udrera<'
ln>poets ni> ni»rini nfu»nis»is. nf I» coiifi»<'il <oust»I «ul  fs <h Nlgiiut<d iis fill sit<:
by ihP i»;<s>er Iili»> Whrr< su< l»IN>il <S>u h< isola rd i»id Co»tiil >id, or l>i fill liaal»s
on upi«>i<i all<a. !.>redg<»>uteri»i slu<ll not IN truusported fro>» po>ista! waters In <i
estuuri»< i>r frisli  va>t f areas for disposal.

30706.
In aibl  in>i ><i <lif »ther proiisiniis of i!i a eih <liter, tb  I>ol'Ivies Pn>italned iu this

sectio» sliull govcr>i filling se»ward of the >»eau high tide !iuf >vithin thi Jurlsdh-
tlon nf p<>rts:

 u! '! lip v<» pr ar<,i> to l>e fil!ed shall tx  hi minim»<» <>eepssary to achieve thi
purp«NC <if thc fill.

 b! Tlic ii i ure, locution, and extent ot any fi!!, including the dlspo<sal of dtvsdge
spoils <vlt!ii>i u>i uri a desi  »ut d for fill, ~hall min!miss harmful effects to coaaca!
reSOurees, such ua >voter quality, fish Or wild!lfe resources, recreatlona! reanuteea,
or sand transport systems, sud >!baII m!nim!ze reduetlnna of tbe vo!ume, surface
area, or circulation of water.

 rl Th» fill is  onstrueted ln accordance with sound safety standards which w8!
afford reasonab!e protection to persona anil property against the hasards of un-
Stable genlOgle Or SO!I COndit!Ona Or Of tlOOd Or storm  Vatera.

 d! Tb< fll! !s consistent with navigational safetv.
30707. '  I,

New nr < spa»<led tu»ke< termina!a Sha!! ix designed und Constr«Cled tO do all of
the fol inw ing .. 4

 u! 3! l>ii>i>ls< th<i iota'! vulu>u< of oil spIII«d
 bl ylini<iilfs t!ic risk of collisiou fro>» niovement of other vcsae!s.
 c! Have reu<ly ac v ss to th< n>nst effective fpasih!e oiisplll eontainmii»t and  o.

Povery <Ninipni<.»L

  ii Ili>v<! u». hor<  lebal!asti»g facilities to r<NNI<p any fouled ba!las  wi>tpr fron>
lunkers ivhi re r>perstiO»ally Or legally re<p>ired.
30708.

h!I por ->v lii isl <!eve!OI>»> nts sliul! bc In<»ted, dvsigueil, uml constructed so as to:
 a! 3II»hn!w snbatuntia! adv rsf e»vlronmcnta! impacts.
 b! M!»I>nise pOtential >raffir Conf licis I>etwee» vpssels.
 c!   ivi' liigl><. t prioritv to th<»s< of existing land space within harbors tnr

port p»ri>«ses, inctiidiiig, bii  iinl liuiitp<l tii, >»ivlgu>iuniil fi>CI!itipa, shipping lndua-
trlea, anil »CP< Saary suptinrt;ind uer< SS faeiliti< S.

Id! V>oil<I» f<>r otlier benefiri» I u us consistent >vM> tls pub!ic trna , inc!ad!ng,
Iu>t nn> li»>it<i! ><i, fcrreatiO»;<>Xl <vlbi!if< liahitu  «,i<>s tii Ihe < steat fi au!hie.

Ie! !'.»Pn«ri<gr t'<>ll Sl:>'vie>: tu Ilo>"t iieet>S;i»<l >nil!i<CO»>IN ny t>H ' <if fae!!It!ca,

A!tTI 'LI::I. 13! I'LRI>II:X'I'ATI »N; 3!AI TER PLAN

30710.
'6 ltl>iii !><I  I'>ys aft<.'f .Iu»«'i>ry I, I!17i, lliv r<iiii>»issi<i>i sh>ill, <if < r lii>b!lr 1«urlna,

i«io!ii,  < fllfy, i>nil file v'ith parh port giiv rni»g body a map de!in :iti»g t!u' present
legul a<nxrfd>hirul iiu<>ndurics nf par!i IN»t's J«ris<lictinn witt>i» >l>   o:<s i<! zoni.
The co>iii>i>ssl<!il sliull, ivithin s«cli f�- b>y p 'ri NI, «dup  un l ccrllfy  if>Or p<>hli '
luurl»x,;> iiiii ! di li» u iiig i!ouiulafi<s <if «uy ive lu»d, cali>iiry, or  stating reer< i<.
tlon ar< ii Iridir:i>< il in 1'url. Iv of thc coas ui 1>iiiu wi hi» the gent ruphic»I boundaries
iif Purl> l»if .

30711.
 a! A I><if<»i'isn f Iihin tbnt ci<rrii s niil thp >irovisiu»s of ibis < iiiipler ahull bo pre

pur '0 ii>> I i< bit>t«' I iiy <«> 'h port a»veri<i>ig l>ody, u»d fnr l»fnf>i»<tiia>ul purpOs<S,
curl> < i>y, i oii>i<y, i>f ri y  i» i < ni>nty w Iili li has u ts>ft vvithI» i s J«rfsd!c iun shall
inCOrP»fii i >li«>uf lfiril Port n>aati f iila>i i<i i>s liiru! CO»St:<I I>rugra«>. h Pert
n>aater pluii Sli;ill i>ielude ull nf the fulini ing:

 !I T!u Iirnpnaed >iser, ot land and watrr ur<'us, where knOwn.



i'-'> 'Th< IirnJectc<1 design ««d Inc«tin» nf Iiort la>id are«s, «uter areas, berthiug,
n«<l «uvigiitina <vays a>>d systems i« v>><ital tn serve von>ii>er<'iiil truffle within th<'
ur< «»f Ji» is<}>erin» <>f tlie port gnvi'rniiig body.

 gi A» is>!mate of the CffeCt Of <levelOpment on habitat areas and the marii«
vnvirnr>merit, a review nt existing w«tcr q»aliry, habitat arvu><, and quantjtatlv<'
Sud quail<«tive biologiCai ir>vent«rica, «nd prOpOSsis Io miniiuize and udtlgate riny
subzt««tii> I adverse iu>pact.

�1 Proposed projects Ilstcd as appvslablc in Section $0715 ln sufficient�detal}
«i hv»bl<' Io det< rniine Iiieir consistency ivith tliv pnllclcs nt chapter 3 feo> pri>eaclng
«itii Svcrion 3 r<>110! ot this division.

 gi Prnvisions for adequate public hearings and p«bite partieipatlul la'p4pit plan-
ning and <Ievelqpment decisions, ~ i ~ '>i, .' ~

 bi h port rnas@r.plan sh«B contain jnformation ln sufficient detajl to jjjow
rliv rommissio« tn determi»e its adequacy aml contortnity «1th fhe appjli<ajf4e pol.
ivies nf this divlslon.

30712. .. r,i~
l«rh< Cnnsiderat>O» and approval Ot S proposed port master plan, tbk puhllC.

intvrcs <d nrganizatioi>s, s«d government«l agencies sh«11 bc encouraged to submit
rvivviu«. I< «Ii«iniiy, st»I< >nvnls, ar«l < vldvnvi >vhich Shall iie COnsidered by the l>nrl
gnvcr«lng body. The pnrt governing body shall publish notice nf the completlori
ni' <lie <Ir«ri mast< r pi«n and s»bmit a vnpy thereot to the cornmiaslon dnd shul!,
i>poii r<si«vst, provi<i< copies io other i«terestcd persons, orgunizstioae, 'aad gov.
i r«>ac»i«1 iigvi«ics, 'I'hi reafter, ti« ii«ri governing bo<ly sl>sll 1>nid a public husr.
iug oii the draft rn«ster piau not curlier than 80 duys and not later thIs 90 days
followi«g lhe date thc nni lce of complerio««as published.

30713.
Port<< having cnmpler<sI a masix r plan iirlor rn .1«n«ary 1, 1077, shall submit u

e«I<y rhvrvnf to the voi«missio«and bol<1 a public hearing I» accnrdanee >>rlth the
prnvisimis of Secti<«i 3 �12 for rhv p»rpnsc of revlewi«g such master plan tor co«
fori«iiy willi th> apl>licsblv provisions <if Ihis division and, lf «immary, adopting
sucli ciiai>gvs «s wn«i<i vnr<tnrr>i such phi« in ihc spplicablv provisions of this dlvi.
sior>. <to>ice of completion nf a master pl«n shall not be tiled prior to January 2,
1977,
307 i4.

Aft< r pi>br>v»»tive, hearing,:>nd co«sideratinn ni' <v>mmv«ts nn<1 lestlmony r<'
v<'ivvd i>iirs«ant in 8« tin>>s,'10712 «nd <a171lI, the port gnvvr«i«g body shall a<inpr
iis rii«stir Iii«» i»i<1 >«>I«»it ii ro iii< c«ri»»is«in» fnr v<rlifiratinn in accnrdanv<
wlili iiiis < ~ i>iui>er. 1'Vi>hin I>0 iliiys «ftvr Ihv s«ii>«ittui, rhv «n«miss »«, r>f>vr p»iiii<'
h<ari»g, sl«ill cvrtify s«ch phin nr iinriion <if apia» «r><1 rcje<> a«y I>orrion nf ii
Phi««hie» i« «nr Vert f>V<I, If Iiie Vn«i»>is«inn fail« tn ink< serb»> Wiibl« ihe AO-<lay
Irerlnd, the i>nrt master plan shall i>v deem< d v< rtified. Thc v<»nniissinu shall c< rii-
fy s«< h pla«or isirtin«nf n i>la>i if th> corn«>issinr> firids i>nih nf the following;

 n! 'I'i«>»>>st< r piar> nr «rrifiv<I pnrtini>s >her< nf vn«fnrrns wlrli a»<l carries nii>
th<' pnii< ii s nf Ibis eh«liter,

 bi 1Vh< rv «>«aster plaii <>r <x rtifiv<1 I><rr  n«s ii«rcnf pr»vide f<ir «>iy nf 'thu ii<'-
vei<qi>«c«is iisieil iis «ppvai;i1>ii I» Sevtiuu Nl>710 of ibis ci«iiirvr, s«ch d< veioiu»i'Iii
nr <Iev< 1<qi«>V«ts i>re in Cnnfnriairy Witli ail <if ihr ii«lieies nf Cliiiiiivr 3  Comm< nvi«g
wirii i«r i<i>i 3<
 >0! <if tliis <Iivisluii.
30715.

I ii>il s«<ii rim< iis ii pnrt m;isivr pi»«nr any 1>nrtiOn tli< ~>f hrLS been Certified,
ih«nu»nlssin»»«»<I r< gini>ni vnm,»issiniis sh»li I>< rniir 0< vvinpi«i «Is w'ithln pn>'is
t>S pr»V deil fnr in  'h>ip>er 7  C<«««>V>« i»g With SVCtinn Br>t>00>. After a pOrt mi>s-
ter pla«nr i»iy ii<irrh»i >hereof hi>s I««i> vvriifi«1, Ii«1><ru>ii aiitliorlty of the viin>.
mission I>r»virivd in Ciiapter 7  corri»in«cing >viih Sectlo» .'I06001 sliall uo lOnger be
< xvr< is«i iiy th< regin«ai cnmmissini> or iiy the commis«in» ovrr any new rleveloi>-
rucnt cnrii«iuv<1 hi ruvh a vvriifivd Ii'tan or a«y Ii<ir'tio« ther<'nf i>nd shall at that
time b< delegari<1 I<> ii«:ipiir<qiriai< p<>ri gOVVr«i«g hn<ly, i XCVpt that apprOVais
of a«y nt the foi!n«.ing categories of <le><lopmv«i by >i«p»rr governing bedy >uiiy
hv:>ppv'.>!<sl rn the vn>«missio»:

 i<i Yh v<iopmcnts for the storage, tra«smissioi>, »«d processing of liquefied n«r-
ural g«s a«d criide <ril in such qua»titles as ivoiiid liuve u slgnifivnnt Impact upon
tlie oil and gas s«pply of the state or nation or E>nth ti«st«I<' aud natlolL h dc-
vvloi««<nt which has a significant impact sbsil be defined in the master plans,

Ib! Vfsste water treatment taetilttes, except for such facilitlcs, rvhlch process
masts water discharged incidental to normal port acttvlties or by veaeelrr.

 c! Roads or highways which are aOt prin>dpaoy for internal eirenlatjat> within
the port boundaries

 d! Office aud residential bulldlngs aot principally devoted to adtajalsfth~ ot
aettvlthrs within the port; hotels, motels, aad shopplag facilities aof prjtt>dpally
deroted tO the Sa1e Of COmmerCial goOda utlllaed for Water-Oriented purpngeg; 'COtn-
raercial fishing facilities; and recreational smalj eratt marina related AfRIWeL

 e! Oil refineries.
ft! Petrochemicaf production plants. I, 92.'

30715*
No development vrlthln the area covered by the certified port master plan shall

be approved by the pOrt governing body unicsa It finds that the prOpnaed deVelnj>-
meat conforms with such certlf led plan,
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3071 L
 a! h eertltled port master plan may be amended by the port governing body,

but no such amendmeut shall take effect until it hns been certitied by the commis-
sion. Any proposed amend>sent shall be submitted to, a«d processed by, the com-
mission i« the same manner ss prov}<}cd tor submlsslori ond certification ot s port
master plan.

 b! Tbe eOmmiaaiOn Shall, by regulatiOn, est«blah a procedure whereby prapOsed
amendments to a certified port. master plan may be reviewed and designated by the
erecutii<i director of the comm}ssion ss }>sing minor ln nurur< und need not comp}y
with Section MVl4. Hiicb amendments shall take effect on the 10th working dav
atter the <xecu}}ve director dcs}gust<a such umendmen}s as minor.

307}7,
The gover«lng bodies of ports shall }atom> nnd advise the commission in  I«'

planning and design of appesluh}e develolirnenls author}«cd u»der tliis chapter, ami
prior to commence«>cnt of uuy appeal«hie develop>ne«t, th< governing body of »
port shell notify 'the commissio«and other }nt rest d p< rsor>s, organizations, ii»<l
governmenral sgcncie>< of }he «pproval of a proposed;ippesluhie <levelopment iinii
lndicai< how it is cons}ate«t with the appropriate port mauler plu« rind this divi-
sion. An approvai of the nppealuhlc dcvelopmenr. by the iinrt governing body !«ir-
suant to s certified port master plan shall b< come etteetlve after the 10th worltirig
day after n<>liticatlon of its appruval, unless an appeal is filed with the comm}s-
alon wlthi«that i}me. Appeals »hali lie tiled an<i proci!used by the eoiumissio» ii<
tbe su>ac »>>in«cr as alipcula tron> local govcrumeut actions im uci tort}i ln Cbupi< r
7  comm< «cl«g w}th Section JOB}0! of this dlvisio«, ho appealable development sbuil
take p}ate! until the approva1 becomes effective.

80118.
For il< ve}«pi>>eats i>pproved by the con>ru}><s}on i>i n certified muster plun, but

not appeal«hie under the provislo«s of tliis c!iaprer, rhe port governing body shall
forward «11 eiiviro«nientai impact re}>nrta ««d»egative d<~}sruti«i>s prepared p»r
suunt }o tlie EnvirO«>sent«I Quality Act nf 187 !  cor«iurr>ch>g witli Section 2} }0<»
or any environmental I>up«ct siuiemcnrs }>repnrcd pi>rsuunt to >lie Nst}ons} Eii-
vlromnentul Policy Act ot 1 }80 �2 U.S.C. 4221, ct sc<}.l to tbc comnilssio« in a tin>c>!
manner tor comment.

887}9.
Any development project or activity author}s<M or approved }i«rs«nnt to tlie

provision~ of tlils chapter shall be domed eertiticd by the comm}a><}o«as belrig
ln conf«riiilty with th<. coastal auric u>onugcruerit. progra«i lnsotur u» ony s«cb c<'i-
tiflcatiori is requcstcvl 1>y si>y fedora} agency pursu«iit to Ihe v<d<.rsl  a!natal Son<
l8anagemcnt hct of 1872 �0 C,S.C, 1401, ct seq.!, Iv>rtionnl Oceanic and htmospheri<.
Administration, and mernoranrla of iindcrstsnding between the state snd fodcriil
government~ relative thereto,
$0720.

1f  ii< uppiicatlou of any port master plan or part thereot Is prohibited of } tayed
hy any cour}, tb» permit authority provided tor lu Chapter 7  cornme«sing with
Section 3 k%N! sha]l be reinstated in the regional commission or in the eommlsalon
wherC there ia nO re'g}onal COmmiaaiOO. The reinabtt8d permit authnrity aha	 apply
us to uriy <lev<I<!pment which would be sftected by the prohibition or sta}f.' '

CksAPTER 9. JUDICIAL REVIEW, EHPORCK8}IENT,
A14D PENALTIES

hltTICIJC 1. GEk}EBAI PHOV1SIONS 1
30800. I

The provision» of this chapter shall be i«>iddition ro any other remedies seal}.
obli! a> low.

8088}.
A»y:irgricved }>crau« ski<11 have a right to judicial review ot auy decision or sc-

tlou i>f lh< co«>n>I»s}on or n regional eouuiilssion by flliiig s petition for a writ nf
mur>ilute i>i acn>rdu»cc with th» provi»ioiiu of S<ztiou ]084.6 ot th< Cede of Civil
Pr<xw<I!>r<, >vitiiin 00 days after u»eh deci»i<>u or ection bas become. final.

For piirl»>see of >hi» sec}le«und sub< i vision  c! of Sectl<m BL<18 und Section 8082b,
i>n "aggrieve<I }» rso«" meu«v nuy peru«u who, in persou or throiigh a represenlu-
tivi, iipp<»r«i >it u }ii>}>I}e hearing of the <«mr«is»ion, regional comrnissio>i, loci>i
govrrm«i»i, <ir p<»r gi>v< r<>i»g b«dv In iv>»«ection with the deeisio» or scil««n}>-
i>or<le<i, <>r « i>o, Iiy o>hcr u}8>rupriu}i «« iiua !>rior >o a 1>cari>>g, intnrmed tbe co» i-

Issio«, rcgio«iil co«>n>I><uio«, Iocul r over«mer>t, or port governi«g lxxly of tl>e r>u-
ture <>l' Iiis cu««'.r«v or wh« for good cause wes unublc lo do either. "Aggrlev<v!
peru««" iiiclu<les the uppllcu«t for a peru>it uud, in the case of eu approval of a
local i oiiarul }ir<igr;ii«, th< lociil govern«re<i  i«volved.
30802.

Any r»rsoii, i«cliali«g i«i a}q>}ic»«t f<>< u }»!r>u}t or the tx>mr«l»alon, aggr}ave<}
hp tll<.' <lee}»I«li oi' actini> of ii }ocul govern>>rent that l>i implementing a certlf}c<l
local cm>eral progra>«or c<rlified port muster i>isn, which d> vision or action may
>rot I>c a}>}>e«Icd to i}>c commis»I«>i, sbnil hnvc a right to judlciu} review of su< h
deci»i««nr;icih«> iiy fi}ing;i }«iiiinri f»r ivrit of uiui«}ii><. i«uc<v>rdoncc with Ih<
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!ir<ivisiiiiis <>f Yii li»i !>1!>43> nf Ii«. Code nf Civil Pioced»re >v!thin 60 days after rl«
iic 'Is!<ill u>' ll<'Ii<»i ilil.l II< cn>ll<i fl>It!i, TI«' <'»r»>»is«inn nn>y inh rv< ric lu >!r>y si>< ii
Ill <i« i«ii»g iiiin» <i xiii»vilig r!l«r <iii ii»irri r i»vulvi s» <1»eutln» <i'1 'Ii>e COnfnrniitv
iif ii iir»iiris«I <I< vi lui!m< rir iviil»> c< riifi«i Ii!< «I < nri>usl !irngram nr <x<rtlfled ii»rr
»i:isri r Iili»i ur th< v«Bi!i>y of « Ii!<«! gnv< r>i»>< >rt >iction tak> ii tu tmplement n Iii-
c»i cii«si«1 prnar>rn> nr c<rtirie<l Is>rr >i»isicr pl«». Auy Incr>! government Or purr
>;»vcr«i><a Is»!y n»iy re<!»c sr t!i;i> ti«cn»r>nisi<in» in>«rvc»e. Notice nf any su< ti
i>rti<iii «ca<i><st;i i<i<;i} gnvcrnm<»t nr pnrr govi r»i>rg lin<ly «i>all Iie flied with
<sii«iiiissiim wiihiri fiv< >vnrking <liiys uf tl» filing i!f sirch action. TV!r<!n an acti<»!
is br»i>ghr eh<ill< iigiiig tb< v;>li<lity nf « Iuv»l coi>st:il Iirngr«m nr certlfted port n>as
t< r I!liiu, ii iirciimiii:<ry sl>n>vi»g shall >s in«<!< prior to proce<s!l»g nn the >acr>>s
'>s >n vviiy such actin» shoii!<i not hnvc been bro»ght purs»snt tn the provlslons 'if
Bcctinn N!80!,

30803.
A>iy per«»» msy ii>slut«in an «etio>i f<ir declaratory i>n<I <«>»It»hi<! reBef tu r<.-

sri «iii iiiiy v iiili>tinii of this <livisi<>», Oi> s Iiriu»i facie showing of u vtolation i>f
ihis <livisin», iiri!imi»«ry c<!<>il«i<!< r< li< f sii«li 1>c lssi><«l tn rcsirntn any further
i'i<i!<i> iiiii iif >liis <ltvisii>ri. i>o lend sh»!l lic r~s!»Iml fnr an»ctiun»ader this scr
I in>!,

30804.
Ani !il'csun »1;>y muin>sin sn;><'tlun to enforce the d»ties s!alc!fire>!!y impoisxl

ig»i» >hi c<i»»»is«in<>, auy rcgio»:il commission, uny ltnvernments! agency, any sp<'-
ci«1 distr!ct, or any !oca! government by this division. No bond sha!I be re<I!vtlred
for an aet!on under this i>ect!on.

30805.
Any pe>non may maintain an action for the recovery of civil penaltlea provided for

ln Section 30820 or 30821.

30808.
Any elvB action under this dfvhdon by, or against, a city, county, or city and

county, t!u commission, regional commission, special district, or nny other pt>blfic
agency shall, upon motion of either party, be transferrerl to s county or city und
county nOt a party to tbe aCt!On or tn a COunty Or City and eOunty Other thea that
in whi<b the city, specie! district, or sny other public agency which ls a party to the
action is located.
30807,

Any 1!<r!«iu may maiutain sn a<'tiun ac< ki»g «n nrd< r tn vrninvc ii !ncr>l <im>s>iii
prngr»>» ur >>ay port!nli >bi r<&f, i>i>3 <»!><still d<'v< lul!>>>cut !I<'>'lul> spplieatiou, nr
s!qs i>l r!i< iv frn>ii, fr<im thc «p!>rnpri«r< >< ai<»iii! cur»unix«in»'~ cu»siilcrari<»>
tn re<1»irf thai sii<li Inc«i c<i«si;>I prngr«»> nr «iiy pnrtin» th< is of, cn»st«i dove!<>>»
>ncn> 1!<rn!it np!ulc«tio«or i<ppc«1 riirrffrnn!, b< r< vir>v«'! n»<I prnvv'used bv ri»
cu>«i»is«1<m, The cniirt rn<>y S<»rrr ii<1! nrdcr >vi» rc rn d<i sn !vniiirl bett< r r«rr!
out >l«pi>rpnscs of this divislun «ud vvhcr< Ih< cn>>rt iletrrrnirss tlia> si>c!> or<8 r
wo»lil < xis.<!ite the review nf s>i<h local «<»>st»l prngrsni nr s>iy poriion thereof,
or»f such coasts! deve!o!»»t~nt rrnit appli< 1>>tI<>r>i or «!>I!es! >lier< from.
!! 30808. Actions to ensure compliance with terms asd conditions ~ I urt>aa osolus!on

In s<biitiu» tn «ny ntlier remedy prnvid<d by rhi» iirticl<, «riy person Inc!>id!nil
t!ir c<»»»iissint>, roll! bri»g a»»<tiun to r<~rruiu ii vi<ihitl<in of ibc br>us und Con
dl! i<>i>s <if i»i >lrhil>i < xct»sin» l»>ieseil p»rsi>«»r tu 4«''tin» 3>» III>,0>. It> suy sile!>
actin» >til' <'oil< t nii>y gl i>lit what<'v<'r r<'l!vl lt 0<' 'il!'< l>ill!i'upriatc to er>sure co»>.
pii:iri<x >< iih I!i> ti rms «»d cunditlnus nf tlic «rl>rni cxcli>sin»,

hitTICLE 2. PENALTIKv>

30820.
Any is rsun wlin violates any provislor> <if tl>is divisinn sh«il bc subject to a civc< v i!

fii>n nf »nt. tu ex<~ ten thn»sand dollars  $10,>!f�!.

30821.
1»:id<lit>u» tn uiiy other penalties, any pcrsuu !v!iu intr ntlnai>l!y an<! !rt>owing!y

iierfurrus u»y devchipmcnt iu v!n!i>t!un oi' >Iris div i. inn si!«ll is s«bj«<t tn» clvi! fine
uf uui I< as thun fifty doii«rs  $5f!! >iur ruurc tbim live thousand dull«ra  $5,000! ls'r
day fur c«<:Ii day In vvhich such vlolutiou occurs.

30822.
Whir< s. person has intentionaBy nnd knowingly vio!ate<1 «iiy provision of Ibis

division, >1>r commission may mah>tain an action, in addition in Section 30801, for
caen>pl«ry iiamarcs snd n>sy recover an:>w«r<I, the size of which I» h ft tn the <!i«-
cretin>i of tbc court. !n exercising its discretion, the court sha!l consider thc
amount of II<>bi!Ity uwessury to <leti r f»r>hcr violations.

30823.
A>iy fi!nds'dcriverl hy th< eommissinn ur region«l commission i>ndcr this artl<h

shall b< ~ cx!<ended f<>r carrying n»t the provisions of this division, when appropri-
ated hy >h< Jxgis!at»re

CHAPTER 10. SEVERABI I.ITY

30000.
lf any provision of this division or the app!!cation thereof to auy person or

c!rc»n<s>»»as ls huh! ir>v«lid, msdi Iuvalidity siiull not affii >, u>her provisions or
applicath>us uf t!». ilivlsiu» which can be give» effect without the luvaihi prov!a!on
or spplic;itin», »nd >n tlils e>si the prov!sinus of this dlvisiu» ur<. s<.verab!e.
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NORTH CAROLINA. COASTAL AREA !<r!ANAGE!rr!ENT ACT

N.C. GEM. STAT. Sections 113A-1 XI to -12' �975!

ARTICLE 7.

Coast:>1.4m a J!Iana gemev>t,
Part 1. Organizal.ion and Goals.

!! I ISA-100. Short title. � This Article shall be knov< n as the Coasta! Are;t
Management Ac  of 1974. �973, c, 1284, s. 1.!

Edit<re's l<I«t<. -. ~<>as<<re Lu«i I!>7,'I, c. 1>84. th<' errtir< s< t shall esliir< nrr Jurre st!, I'.1st." I'Ia.
! d, Irr'<rut<I<'s. TIIL~:rct . Ir:rll Is <'<rnre < flectice act w;<, r;<I.irr«I,<<trril 1', 1!>74,
.Iuly 1, 1!<i i. <ac< lrt tlr;<t tlr< IIr<r<rsr<rr» <rf' tl». S.ssr<rrr 1..<wi I!r<:<, <. I'si, s, I, ei»r<;<»r~;<
r<rt r<I<rrr<X t<>th< « I« tr n ref the rmtrul 'err»»rs- se<rvrrr»<<rial<<ra <I s I I:IA-I'"!I. which ii;r < c
sion'll'ill} <rrlr«rr«ri< lrl <rr c<tlrjc<rti<rlr,'<11<i:<l!!lit> <Is<Is . Edit,r, Nol,

Session Laws 1975, c, 43<3, s. S, amends Sessiorr
Laws 1973, c. 1284, s. 3, so as to change the
e><i>iration date of the 1973 act. from June JO.
1981, to June 30, 1983.

r> 11;3A-IOI, Cooperative State-local program. � This Article estaL!ishes;i
cooperative program t>f coastal area management between loca] and 4t;tle
goveininents. Local government shall have thc initiative for planning. Stoic
government shal! establish areas of environniental concern, With reg;ir<i lu
planning, State government shall act priinarily in a suliportive standard-st l.ti»g
and review capacity, except where local governni<.nts do not elect to exercise
their initiative. Enforcement shal! be a concurrent State-local responsihi!itv.
�978, c, 1284. s, 1.!

4! II3A-102. Legislative findings and goals. �  a! Findings. � lt is !ierebv
determined and dec!ared as a matter of legislative finding that among North
Carolina's most valuable resources are its coasta! !antis and waters. The coastal
area, a»d in particular the estuaries, are among the inost biologically productive
regions of this State and of the nation. Coastal a»d estuarine waters and
marsh!ands provide almost ninety percent  90'I'! of tile must productive s!iurt
fisherics un the east coast of the I.'Itited States. North Caro!ina's coastal area
has an extremely high recreationa! and esthetic value which should be preserved
and enhanced.

i[n recent. years the coastal area has bee» subjected to increasing pressures
which are t!I<. result of the often-conf!icting needs of a society expanding in
industrial <!evelopment, in popu!ation, and in the recreational aspiratioiis of its
citizens. !.'n!css these pressures are contro!led by coordin:tted nianagenicnt, the
<,crv fe;ittir<s of the coast which >nake it ecutr«tT>ica!!v, esthetica!lyi ant!
ecologically rich wi!! be destroyed, The General Assembly therefore finds that
an immediate and pressing need exists to establish a compr ehensive plan for the
protection, preservation, orderly deve!opment, and management of the coastal
area of North Caro!ina.

In the implementation of the coastal area management plan, the public's
oppoitunity to enjoy the physica!, esthetic, cultural, and recreational qualities
of the natural shorelines of the State shal! be preserved to the greatest extent
feasible; water resources shall be managed in ort!er to preserve and enhance
water qua!ity and to provide optimum utilization of water resources; land
resources shal! be managed in order to guide growth and development and to
minimize damage to the natura! environment; and private property rights sha!!
be preserved in accord with the Constitution of this State and of the Unit< d
States.

 b! Goals. � The goals of the coastal area management system to be cr< it< d
pursuant tu this Article are as fo!!ows:

�! Tu !>r<rvide a management system capable of preserving and mart;iging
l,he natural ecological cuntritioi>s of the estuarine system, the biirri< r
dune system, and the beaches, so as to safeguard and perpetuate t!tt ir
n ttural productivity and their biological, economic and esthetic values;

�! To it>su>a that the developutent or preservation of the land and w;lt< i.
resources of the coastal area !>roceeds in u manner consistent with lh»
ca!>ability of the land aiid water for deve!ol>inent, use, or preservatiurr
tr;<set! on ecological considers 1.ions;

 8! To iiisure the orderly and ba!anced use and preservation of our coasts!
rtsuurces oii beha!f of thc poop!e uf North C r< !ina and the nation;
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�! To establish policies, guidelines and standards for:
a. Protection, preservation, and conservation of natural resources

inc!uding but not limited t<> water use, scenic vistas, and fish an<!
wildlife; and managem<»nt of transitional or intensely develoli«!
areas and areas especially suited to intensive use or developnie»i,
as well as areas of sig»ifica»t natural value;

b. The economic development of the coastal area, including but iiot
limited to construction, location and design of industries, !>or 
facilities, corn»>ercia! estab!ishinents and other developments;

c. !tecreatio» and tourist facilities and park!ands;
d. Transportation and circ ulatioii patterns for the coastal ar<;i

i»cludi»g major thoroughfares, transportation routes, navigatioii
channels and harbors, and other public utilities and facilities;

e. Preservation and enha»cement of the historic, cultural, and scientific
aspects of the coastal area;

f, Protection of present common-law and statutory public rights in tlie
lands a»d waters of the coastal area;

g. Any other purposes deemed necessary or appropriate to effectuat»
the policy of this Artie!e. �978, c, 1284, s. 1,!

5 113h-103. Definitions. � As used in this Article
�! 'Advisory Council" means the Coastal Resources Advisory Council

created by G.S. 113A-105,
�! "Coastal area" means the counties that  in whole or in part! are adjs »» <

to, adjoining, intersected bv or bounded by the Atlantic Oce;<»
 e> te»ding offshore to the limits of State jurisdiction, as may b<
identified by ru!e of the Commission for !>urposei <if this Article, but
in no event less than three ge<igraphical miles offshore! or any coastal
sound, Tlie Governor, in accordance with the standards set forth in tbi~
subdivision and in subdivision �! of this section, shall desi~ate the
counties that constitute the "coastal area," as defined by this sectiu»,
and his designation shall be final and conclusive. On <>r before.wav 1,
1974, the Governor shall file copies of a list of said coasta!-~ ~ties
with the chairtnen of the boards of commissioners of each ~Q !n the
coastal area, with the mayors of each incorporated city within the
coastal area  as so defined! having a population of 2,000 or more and
of each incorporated city having a population of less than 2,000 whose
corporate boundaries are contiguous with the At!antic Ocean, and with
the Secretary of State. The said coasta!-area counties and cities sha!!
thereafter transmit nominations to the Governor of members of the
Coastal Resources Commission as provided in G,S. 118A-104 d!.

�! "Coastal sound" means Albemarle, Bogue, Core, Croatan, Cumtuck
Pamlico and Roanoke Sounds. For purposes of this Artie!e, the inland
limits of a sound on a tributary river shal! be defined as the limits of
seawater encroachinent on said tributary river under normal
conditions. "Normal conditions" shall be understood to include
regularly occurring conditions of !ow stream flow and high tide, but
shall not include unusua! conditions such as those associated wit!<
hurricane and other storm tides. Unless otherwise determined by th»'
Commission, the !imits of seawater encroachment shall he considered
to be the confluence of a sound's tributary river with the river or creek
entering it nearest to the farthest inland movement of oceanic salt
water under norma! conditions. For purposes of this Article, th<
aforementioned points of confluence with tributary rivers shal! inclu»!»
the following:
a. On the Chowan River, its confluence with the Meherrin River,'
b. On the Roanoke River, its confluence with the northeast branch <if

the Cashie River;
r, On the Tar River, its confluence with Tranters Creek;
d. On the Neuse River, its conf!uence with Swift Creek;
e. On t!!e Trent River, its confluence with Ready Branch.

Provided, however, that »o county sha!l be considered to be withiii
the. coastal area which;  i! is adjacent to, adjoi»ing or bounded by any
of the above points of confluence and lies entirely west. of said poi>it
of ronf !uence; or  ii! is not hounded by the At!antic Ocean and }it.'5
entire!y west of the westernmost of the above points of confluence.



�! "Commission" means the Coastal Resources Commission created by
G,S. 113A-104,

t5'I a. "Development" means any activity in a duly designated area oi'
environmenta! concern  except as provided in paragraph b of this
subdivision! involving, requiring, or consisting of the construc-
tion or enlargement of a structure; excavation; dredging; filling;
dumping; removal of clay, silt, sand, gravel or minerals; bulkhead-
ing, driving of pilings; clearing or alteration of land as an adjunct
of construction; alteration or removal of sand dunes; alteration of
the shore, bank, or bottom of the Atlantic Ocean or any sound,
bay, river, creek, stream, lake, or canal.

b, The following activities including the normal and incidental
operations associated therewith shall not be deemed to be
development under this sectio~:
1. Work by a highway oc road agency f' or the maintenance of an

existing road, if the work is carried out on land within the
boundaries of the existing right-of-way,

2. Work by any railroad company or by any utility aiid other
persons engaged in the distribution and transmission of
petroleum products, water, te!ephone or telegraph messages,
or electricity for the purpose of inspecting, repairing,
maintaining, or upgrading any existing substations, sewers,
mains, pipes cab!es, utility tunnels, lines, to "."' !es,
tracks, and tIre like on any of its existing railroad or ti!ity
roperty or rightswf-way, or the extension of any of the, above
istribution-related facilities to serve development approved

pursuant to G.S. 11SA-121 or 113A-122;
3. Work by any utility and other persons for the porpbae of

construction of facilities for the deve!opment, gelieriitron', and
transmission of energy to the extent that such activities are
regulated by other law or by present or future ru!es qf the
State Uti!ities Commission regulating the siting of, such
facilities  inc!uding environmental aspects of such sttirig! and
work on facilities used directly in connection with tHe Ave
facilities;

4. The use of any land for the purpose of planting, groelrig, or
harvesting plants, crops, trees, or other agricultura! or
forestry products, including normal private road construction,
raising livestock or poultry, or for other agricu!tural purposes
except where excavation or fi!!ing affecting estuarine waters
 as defined in G.S. 113-229! or navigable waters is involved;

5. Emergency maintenance or repairs;
R. The construction of any accessory building customarily incident

to an existing structure if the work does not involve filling,
excavation, or the alteration of any sand dune or beach;

7. Completion of any development, not otherwise in violation of
law, for which a valid building or zoning permit was issued
prior to ratification of this Article and which rleveloprnent was
iniiiated prior to the ratification of this Article;

8. Completion of insta!lation of any utilities or roads or related
facilities not otherwise in vio!ation of law, within a subdivision
that was duly approved and recorded prior to the ratification
of this Article and which installation was initiated prior to the
ratification of this Article;

9. Construction or installation of any development, not otherwise
in violation of law, for which an application for a building or
zoning permit was pending prior to the ratification of thi~
Article and for which a !oan commitment  evidenced by a
notarized document signed by both parties! had been inade
prior to the ratitication of this Article; provided, said building
or zoning application is granted by July 1, 1974;

10. It is the i~tention of the General Assembly that if the
provisions of any oi the foregoing subparagraphs 1 to 10 of
this paragraph are held invalid as a grant of an exclusive or
separate emolument or privilege or as a denial of the equal
rotection of the laws, within the meaning of Article I, Secs.
9 and 32 of the North Carolina Constitution, the remainder

of this Article shall be given effect w!thout the invalid
provision or provisions,
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c, The  ;ommission shall define by ru!e  and may revise from time to
time! certain classes of minor maintenance and improvements
which shall be exempted from the permit requirements of this
Article, in addition to the exclusions set forth in paragraph b of this
subdivision. In developing such rules the Commission sha!!
consider, with regard to the class or classes of units to be
exempted;
1. The size of the improvement or scope of the maintenaa~work;
2, The location of the improvement or work in proximity 454nnes,

waters, marshlands, areas of high seismic activity, areas of
unstab!e soils or geologic formations, and areas enum~ted
in G.S. 113A-118 b!�!; and

3. Whether or nor dredging or filling is involved !n the
maintenance or improvement.

�! "Key facilities" include the site location and the location of major
improvement and major access features of key facilities, and mean:
a. Public facilities, as determined by the Commission, on nonMera!

lands which tend to induce development and urbanization of more
than !ocal impact, including but not limited to:
1. Any major airport designed to serve as a terminal for regular!y

scheduled air passenger service or one of State coneirn;
2. Major interchanges between the interstate highway system and

frontage-access streets or highways; maj or interchanges
between other limited-access h|ghways and frontage-access
streets or highways;

.'3. Major frontage-access streets and highways, both of State
concern; and

4. Major recreational lands and facilities;
b. Major facilities on nonfedera! lands for the development, generation,

and transmission of energy'y.
�! "Lead regional organizations' mean the regional planning agencies

created by and representative of the local governments of a multi
county region, and designated as lead regional organizations by th~
Gov err>or.

 8! "Local government" means the governing body of any county or city
which contains within its boundaries any lands or waters subject to this
Article.

 9! "Person" means any individual, citizen, partnership, corporation,
association, organization, business trust, estate, trust, public or
municipal corporation, or agency of the State or local government uni ,
or any other legal entity however designated,

�0! "Ru!e" means any policy, regulation or requirement of general
applicati;>n adopted pursuant to this Artie!e. �97;3, c. 1284, s. 1.!

N 113A-]04. Coastal Resources Commission. �  a! The General Asseml>ly
!>ereby establishes within the Department of Natural and Econumic Resources
a commission to be designated the Coasts! Resources Commission.

 b! Composition. � The Coastal Resources Commission shall consist of IG
members apl>ointed by the Governor, as fol!ows:

�! One wh<> shal! at the time of appointn<ent be actively connected with or
have experience in commercial fishing.

�! One who shall at the time of appointment be active!y connecte4with or
have experience in wi!dlife or sports fishing.

 8! One who shall at the time of appointment be actively connected with or
have experience in marine ecology,

�! One who shul! at the time of appointment be actively connected With or
have ex!>erience in coastal agnculture.

�! One wh<> shall at the time of appointment be actively connected with or
have experience ir> coast@! forestry.

 Q,. One v ho sha!l at the time of appointment be actively connected with or
have experience in coasta! land development.

�! One who>shall at, the tin>e of appoi»tment be actively connected w'ith or
huv<. <ij>erience in marine-related busmess  other than fishing an<i
wi!<! Iif<;f.
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 8! One who shall at the time of appointment be actively connected with or
have experience in engineering in the coastal area,

 9! One who shall at the time of appointment be actively associated with
a State ar national conservation organization.

, �0! One who shall at the time of appointment be actively connected with
or, have experience in financing of coastal land development.

�1! Two who shall at the time of appointment be actively connected with
or have experience in local government within the coastal area.

�2! Three at-large members.
 c! The Governor shall appoint in his sole discretion those melnbers of the

Commission whose qualifications are described in subdivisions �! and �0!, and
one of the three members described in subdivision �2! of subsection  b! of this
section. The remaining members of the Commission shall be appointed by the
Governor after completion of the nominating procedures prescribed by
subsection  d! of this section.

 d! On or before May 1 in every even-numbered year the Governor shall
designate and transmit to the board of commissioners in each county i» the
coastal area four nominating categories applicable to that county for that year.
Said nominating categories shall be selected by the Governor from amoiig the
categories represented, respectively hy subdivisions �!, �!, �!, �!,  fi!, �!,  8!,
 9!, �1! � two persons, and �5 � two persons, of subsection  b! of this sectio»
 or so many of the above-listed paragraphs as may correspond to vacancies by
expiration of term that are subject to being filled in that year!. On or before June
1 m every even-numbered year the board of commissioners of each county in
the coastal area shall nominate  and transmit to the Governor the natges of! one
qualified person in each of the four nominating categories that was designated
by the Governor for that county for that year. In designating nomi»»ting
categories from biennium to biennium, the Governor shall equitably totate said
categories a»iong the several counties of the coastal area as in his ]udgme»t he
deems hest; and he shall assign, as near as may be, an even »umbel of nomi»ees
to each nominating category and shall assign in his best judgment any excess
above such even number of nominees. On or before June 1 in every
even-numbered year the governing body of each incorporated city withi» the
coastal area having a population of 2, H� or more, and of each incorpo1'ated city
having a population of less than 2,000 whose corporate boundaries are
contiguous v,ith the Atlantic Ocean, shall nominate  and trans'!it to t,he
Governor the name of! one person as a nominee to the Commission, The
Gover»or shall appoint 12 persons from among said city and county nominees
to the Commission. The several boards of county commissioners and «ity
governing bodies shall transmit the names, addresses, and a brief summary of
the qualifications of their nominees to the Governor on or before June 1 in each
even-numbered year, beginning in 1974; provided, that the Governor, by
registered or certified mail, shall notify tlie chairmen or the mayors of the said
local governing boards by May 20 in each such even-iiumbcred year nf the
duties of local governing boards under this sentence. If any board of commis-
sioners or city governing body fails to transmit its list of nominatlpns to the
Governor by June 1, the Governor may add to the nominations a list of
qualified nominees in lieu of those that were not transmitted by the board of
commissioners or city governing body. within the meaning of this section, the
"governing body" is the mayor and council of a city as defined in G.S. 14t!A-
66. The population of cities shall be determined according to the most. recent
annual estimates of population as certified to the Secretary of Revenue by
the Secretary of Administration,

 e! All nominees of the several boards of county commissioners and city
governing bodies must reside within the coastal area, but need not reside in the
county from which they were nominated. No more than one of those mer»hers
appointed by the Governor from among said nominees may reside in a particular
county. No more than two members of the entire Commission, at any'mme, may
reside in a particular county. No more than two members of tJie entire
Commission, at any time, may reside outside the coastal area.

 f! Membership on the Coastal Resources Commission is hereby declared to
be an office that may be held concurrently with other elective or appointive
offices in addition to the maximum number of offices pertnitted to be eld by
one person under G.S. 128-1.1.



g! The members shall serve staggered terms of office of four years. At the
exp»ation of each member's term, the Governor shall reappoint or rep!ace the
member with a new member of like qualification  as speci red in subsection  b!
of this section!, in the manner provided by subsections  c! and  d! of this section.
The initia! term shall be determined by the Governor in accordance wit.h
customary practice but eight of the initial members shall be appointed for two
years and seven for four years.

 h! In the event of a vacancy arising otherwise than by expiratlan of term,
the Governor shall appoint a successor of !ike qualification  as specified in
subsection  b! of this section! who shall ther; serve the remainder of his
predecessor's term. When any such vacancy arises, the Governor shall
immediate!y notify the board of commissioners of each county in the coastal arcs
and the governing body of each incorporated city within the coastal area having
ayopu!ation if 2,000 or more and of each incorporated city having a population
of less than 2,000 whose corporate boundaries are contiguous wit% the At!antic
Ocean. Within 30 days after receipt of such notification each such county board
and city governing body shall nominate s,nd transmit to the Governor the name
and address of one person who is qualified in the category represented by the
position to be fi!!ed, together with a brief summary of the qualifications of the
nominee The Governor shal! make the appointment from among said city and
county nominees. If any county board or city governing body fai!s to make a
timely transmittal of its nominee, the Governor may add to the norninations a
qualified person in lieu of said nominee.

<i! The chairman shall be designated by the Governor from amain tl«.
members of the Commission to serve as chairman at, the pleasure of th»
Governor. The vice-chairman shall be elected by and from the members of t.lie
Commission and sha!! serve for a term of two years or unti! the exp!rat!on of
his regularly appointed term.

 j! Comp> »sation. � The members of the Commission shall receive per diem
and necessary travel and subsistence expenses in accordance with the provisions

~G,S, 138.q,~Lc .1284 s, 1.!
I 113A-105. Coastal Resources Advisory Council. �  a! Creatiort. �. There

is hereby created and established a council to be known as the Coastal Resources
Advisory Council.

 b! The Coastal Resources Advisory Council shall consist of not mare than 47
members appointed or designated as follows:

�! Three individuals designated by the Secretary of Natural and Reeoniic
Resources from among the emp!oyees of his Department',

�! Tlie Secretary of the Department of Administration or his designee;
 8! The Secretary of the Department of Transportation and Highway Safetyor his designee, and one additional member selected by him From his

Department;
�! The Secretary of the Department of Human Resources or his designee;
5! Tli» Commissioner of Agriculture or his designee;
6! Th» Secretary of the Department. of Cultural Resources or his designee;
�! One member from each of the four mu!ti-county y!annmg diatHtta of

the coasts! area to be appointed by the lead regional agency of each
district;

 8! One representative from each of the counties in the coastal area to be
designated by the respective boards of county commissioners',

 9! No more than eight additional members representative of cigee.in the
coastal area and to be designated by the Commission;

�0! Three members selected by the Commission who are marine scientists
or techno!ogists;

�1! One member who is a local health director selected by the Commission
upon the recommendation of the Secretary of Human Resources.

 c! Functions and Duties. � The Advisory Council shall assist the Secretaries
of Administration and of Natural. and Economic Resources in an advisory
capacity:

�! On matters which may be submitted to it by either of them or by the
Commission, including technical questions relating to the development
of rules and regulations, and

�! On such other matters arising under this Article as the Council considers
appropriate.

 d! Multiple Offices. � Membership on the Coastal Resources Advisory
Counci! is hereby declared to be an office that may be held concurrent!y with
other elective or appointive offices  except the office of Commission member!
in addition to t.he maximum number of offices permitted to be held by one persoii
under G.S. 128-1,1.

 e! Chairman and Vice-Chairman. � A chairman and vice-chairman t!!!al! be
elected annually by the Council.

 f! Comliensat,ion. � The members of the Advisory Council who are not State
employees shall receive per diem and necessary travel and subsistence expenses
in accordance with the provisions of G.S. 1384. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.!
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Part 2. Planning Processes.

Vi 113A.IG6. Scope of planning processes. � Planning processes covered bv
this Article include the development a»d adoption nf State guidelines for the
coastal area and the development and adoption of a land-use plan for each county
within t,he coastal area, which plans shall serve as criteria for the issuance or
denial of deve!opme»t permits under Part 4. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.1

5 I 13A-107. State guidelines for the coastal area. �  a! State guidelines for
the coasta1 area shall consist of statements of objectives, policies, and standards
to be followed in public and private use of land and water areas within the coastal
area. Such guide!i»es shall be consistent with the goals of the coasta! area
management system as set forth in G.S. 113A-102. They shal! pve particular
attention to the nature of deve!opment which shaH be appropriate withiii the
various types of areas of environmental concern that may be designated by the
Commission under Part 3. Such guidelines shall be adopted, and may be amended
from t.ime to time, in accordance with the procedures set forth in this section.

 b! The Commission shall be responsib!e for the preparation, adoption, and
amendment of the State guidelines. In exercising this function it sha	 be
furnished such staff assistance as it requires by the Secretary of Natural and
Economic Resources and the Secretary of the Department of Administration,
together with such incidental assistance as may be requested of any. other State
department or agency,

 c! Within 90 days after Ju!y 1, 1974, the Commission sha!l submit proposed
State guidelines to all cities and counties and lead regional orgatuaations within
the coastal area for their comments and recommendations. In addit!on, it shal!
submit such guidelines to all State, private, federal, regional, and !oca! agencies
which it deems to have special expertise with respect to any environmental,
social, econorntc, esthetic, cultural, or historical aspect of development in the
coasts! area. It shall make copies of the proposed guidelines available to the
public through the Department of Admin>stration,

 d! Cities, counties, and lead regiona! organizations and such other agencies
or individuals as desire to do so sha	 have 60 days from receipt of such proposed
guidelines within which to submit to the Commission their written comme»ts
and recommendations concerning the proposed guidelines.

 e! The Commission shall review and consider aH such written comments a»<!
recommendations. Within 21G days after the effective date of this Artie!e, tb>
Commission shall by rule adopt State guidelines for the coastal area. CertIfied
copies of such guide!ines shall be filed with the Secretary of State and tl«
prmcipal clerks of tlie Senate and House, and the guidelines shall be mail>.d t<>
each city, eoi>»ty, and lead regional organization in the coasts! area and t<> sii<1>
other a!;e»cies or individuals as the Commission deems appropriate. Copies. h;>H
be made available to the public through the Department of Administration.

 f! The Commission may from time to time amend the State guide!ines «s it
deems necessary. In addition, it shall review such guidelines each five y<:>r.,after July 1, 1974, in accordance with the procedures for ailoption of the origi»al
guidelines, to determine whether further amendments are desirable. A»i
roposed amendments shall be submitted to aH cities, counties, members of the
eneral Assembly and lead regional organizations in the coastal area, and m;iy

be distributed to such other agencies and individuals as the Commission dec»>s
appropriate, AH comments and recomme>idations of such governrne»ts,
agencies, and individuals shaH be submitted to the Commission in writing withiii
30 days of receipt of the proposed amen<!ments. The Commission shall re'vie+
and consider these written comments and thereupon may by rule reject or adol>t,
the proposed amendments or modify and adopt the amendments. Certified copies
of a	 ameiidments shaH be filed with the Secretary of State and the prin>.i!>;d
clerks of the Senate and House. Amendme»ts shall thereupon be mailed to cue!i
city, county, members of the Genera! Assembly and lead regional organize>i<><>
in the coasat area and to such other agencies and individuals as the Commissi<>»
deems appropriate. Copies shaH be made availab!e to the public through the
Department of Administration. �973, c, 1284, s. 1.!

I 113A-108. Effect of State guidelines. � All loca! land-use p!ans ado!>ted
pursuant. I i> this Article within the coastal area shaH be consistent with the St»t>
guidelines. No permit shaH be issued under Part 4 of this Article which is
mconsistent with the State guidelmes. Any State land po!icies governing t!ie
acquisition, use and disposition of land by State departments and ager>cies shaH
take account of and be consistent with the State guidelines adopted under this
Article, insofar as lands within the coastal area are concerned. Any State land
classification system which shaH be promulgated shall take account of a»d 1>e
consistent with the State guidelines adopted under this aortic!e, insofar as it
applies to lands v.ithin t.he coastal area. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.1
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I 113A-169. County letter of intent; timetable for prepatatke'ef Is>nd-use
plan. � Within 120 days after July 1, 1974, each county within the Ooastal area
shall submit to the Commission a written statement of its intent 46 develop a
land.use plan under this Article or its intent not to develop such a plan, If arty:
county sites its intent not to develop a land-use plan or Ma fo submit g
statement of mtent within the required period, the Commission shaB Ilt<epare and
adopt a land-use plan for that county. If a county states its intent to develop
a land-use plan, it shall complete the preparation and adoption of such planwithin 480 Nays after adoption of the State guidelines. In the event of failure
by any county to complete its required plan within this time, the Commission
shall promptly prepare and adopt such a plan.

In any case where the Commission has adopted a land-use plan for a county
that cou»ty may prepare its own land-use plan m accordance with the procedures
of this Article, an>f upon approval of such plan by the Conimisition it shall
supersede the Commission's plan on a date specified by the Conunisaion. �97$,
c. 1284, s. 1; 1975, c. 452, s. I,!

5 113A-110. Land-use plans. �  a! A land-use plan for a county shall, for the
purpose of this Article consist of statements of objectives, policies, andstandards to be foBoweJ in public a»d private use of land within the county,
which shall be st>plen>ented by maps showing the appropriate location of
particular types of la»d or water use and their relationships to each other and
to public facilities and by specific criteria for particular tyj>es of la|id or water
use in particular areas. The plan shall give special attention to the protection
and appropriate development of areas of environmental concern designated
under Part 3, The plan shall be consistent with the goals of the coastal area
management system as set forth in G,S. 113A-102 and with the State guitle!ines
adopted by the Commission under G.S. 113A-107. The plan shall hei>dopted, anil
may bc ainended from time to time, in accordance with the procedtlzus set forLh
in thi» section.

 b! The body charged with preparation and adoption of a count3t's land-use
plan  whether the county government or the Commission! may delegate some
or all of its responsibilities to the lead regional organization for the region of
which the county is a part, Any such delegation shall become effective ul>on the
acceptance thereof by the lead regional organization. Any county proposing a
delegation to the lead regional organization shall give written notice thereof to
the Commission at least two weeks prior to the date on which such action is t.o
be taken, Any city or cou»ty ivithin the coastal area may also seek the assistance
or advice of its lead regional organization in carrying out any planning activity
under this Article,

tc! The bo<ly charged with preparation and adoption of a county's la>id-use
pl a»  whether t.he county or the Commission or a unit delegated such
responsibility! may either  i! delegate to a city within the coun+ responsibility
for preparing those portions of the land-use plan which affect land within thecity s zoning jurisd~iction or  ii! receive recommendations from the city
concerninp those porti<ins of the land-use plan which affect land wigju the city' s
zoning jur>sdiction, prior to finally adopting the pla» or any amendmezits the re.to
or  iii! delegate responsibility to some cities and receive recommendations from
other cities in the county. The body shall give written notice to the Commission
of its eiection among these alternatives. On written application from a cia.y to
the Commission, the Commission shall require the body to delegateylat>-making
authority to that city for land within the city's zoning jurisdiction if the
Commission finds that the c!ty is currently enforcing its zoning ordinance, its
subdivision regulations, and the State Bu>Ming Code within such jurisdiction.

 d! Tlie bo<ly charged with adoption of a land-use plan may either adopt it as
a whole by a sii>gle reso!ution or adopt it in parts by successive resolutions; said
parts may either correspond with ma~or geographical sections or divisioris of i.he
county or with functional subdivisions of the subject matters of the l>lan.
Amendments and extei>sions to the plan may be adopted in the same manner.

 e! Prior to adoption or subsequent amendment of any land-use plan, the t>oily
chary<.d with its preparation and adoption  whether the county or the
Commission or a unit de!egate<i such responsibility! shall hoM a pubhc hear>ng
at which public and private parties shall have the opportunig 4 present
comments and recommendations. Notice of the hearing shall be Iivett not less
than 30 days before the date of the hearing and shall state the ihte, time, a»d
place of the hearing; the subject of the hearing; the action which ls proposed;
and that copies of the proposed plan or amendment are availah<le for public
inspection at a designated office in the county courthouse during designated
hours. Any such not>ce shall be published at least once in a newspaper'of genera!
circulation in the county.
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 f! No land-use plan shall become finally effective until it haa ~ approved
by the Commission, The county or other unit adopting the plan eljN%msrnit
it, when adopted, to the Commission for review. The Commission «}~ll afford
interested persons an opportunity to present objections and cominentri r«gard in@
the plan, and shall review and co»side~ each county land-use plan in hg}it of such
objections and comments, the State guidelines, the requirements of tiii«Article,
and any generally applicable standards of review adopted by rule, of the
Commission Within 45 days after receipt of a county land-u'se plan the
Commission shall either approve the plan or notify the county of th0 specific
changes which must be made in order for it to be approved. Following such
changes, tiie plan may be resubmitted in the same manner as the original plan.

 g! Copies of each countv land-use plan which has been approved, and as it
may have been amended 1'rom time to time, shall be maintained. in a fvnii
aviilable for public inspection by  i! the county,  ii! the Commission, and  iii! i he
lead regional organization of the region which includes the county. �978, c. 1284,
s. 1.!

I 1134-111. Effect of land-use plan. � No permit shall be issued under Part
4 of this Article for development which is inconsistent with the approved la@d-
use plan for the county in which it is proposed. No local ordinance or other local
regulation shall be adopted which, within an area of environmental concern, is
inconsistent with the land-use plan of the county or city in which it is effective;
any existing local ordinances and regulations within areas of envirdnrnental
concern shall be reviewed in light of the applicable local land-uile pan and
modified as may be necessary to make them consistent therewith,,All local
ordinances and other local regulations affecting a county within the ceasel area,
but not affecting an area of environmental concern, shall be review«zl by the
Commission for consistency with the applicable county and city land-u«e I>lans
and, if tire Commission finds any such ordinance or regulation to be inconsistent
with the applicable land-use plan, it shall transmit recommendations for
modification to the adopting local government, �973, c. 1284, s. 1!i.

I 113A-112, Planning grants. � The Secretary of Natural an/ Economic
Resources is authorized to make annual grants to local governmeg5Ll iinits for
the purpose of assisting in the development of local plans and ~~'garment
programs under this Article. The Secretary shall develop and administer
generally applicable criteria under which local governments may qualify for
such assistance. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.!

l
Part 3. Areas of Environmental Concern.

I 113A-113. Areas of environmental concern; in general, �  a! The Coastal
Resources Commission shall by rule designate geographic areas of the coastal
area as areas of environmental concern and specify the boundaries thereof, in
the manner provided in this Part.

 b! The Commission may designate as areas of environmental coneemany one
or more of the following, singly or in combination:

�! Coastal wetlands as defined in G.S. 113-230 a!;
�! Estuarine waters as defined in G.S. 118.229 n!�!, that is, aB tile water

of the Atlantic Ocean within the boundarv of North Qiroiiaa."and all
the waters of the bays, sounds, rivers, and tributaries,ge ward
of the dividing line between coastal fishing waters and i i«hing
waters, as set forth in an agreement adopted by the Wildli e urces
Commission and the Department of Natural and Economic gkyources
filed with the Secretaqr of State entitled "Boundary ''' ~North
Carolina Commercial Fishing � fnland Fishing Waters, ' ed to
March 1 1965~

�! Renewa!R A.source '- areas where uncontrolled or 5}~patible
development which results in the loss or reduction of continued long-
range productivity could jeopardize future water, fodd or fiber
requirements of more than local concern, which may inclgd0: .
a, Watersheds or ar!uifers that are present sources of pubic water

supply, as identified by the Department of Human R«kqgrces or
Environmental Management Commission, or that are cia««ifled for
water-supply use pursuant to G.S. 148-214.1;

b. Capacity use areas that have been declared by the Envtisrzsmental
Management Commission pursuant to G.S. 148-215.18  !l apd areas
wherem said Environmental Management Commission uant
to G.S. 148-215.3 d! or 148-215.8 a! 8!! has dete,,that a
generalized condition of water depletion or water or air pellutiori
exists;

c. Prime forestry land  sites capable of producing 85 cuba feet per
acre. year, or more, of marketable timber!, as identified by the
Department of Natural and Economic Resources.
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�! Fragile or historic areas, and other areas containing environments! or
natural resources of more than loca! sig»ifica»ce, where uncontrolled
or incompatible development could result in major or irreversible
damage to important historic, cultural, scientific or scenic values or
natural systems, which niay include'.
a. Existi»g national or State parks or forests, wilderness areas, the

Stare Nature and Historic Preserve, or public recreation areas;
existing sites that have been acquired for any of the same, as
id»riLified by tlie Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources;
a»d proposed sites for ar>y of the same, as ide»tifi<d by the
Seer»Lary of Natural a«<l Economic Resources, provided that the
propos< d site has beeri formally designated for acquisition by the
governrnc »La! agency havi»g juris<liction;

b, Present sections of the natural and scenic rivers systeni,
c. Stream segments that have been classified for scientili» or research

uses by the Knvironniental Management Cornmissi<i», or that are
proposed to be so classified in a proceeding that is per»ling beforesai<I Environmental Management Commission pursuant to G.S.
143 214 1 at the time of the designation of the area of
environmental concern;

d. Existing wildlife refuges, preserves or management areas, and
roposed sites for the same, as identified by the Wildlife Resources
ommission provided that, the proposed site has been formally

designated for acquisition  as hereinafter defined! or for inc!usion
in a cooperative agreement by the governments! agency having
jurisdiction;

e. Complex natura! areas surrounded by modified landscalies that do
not drastically alter the landscape, such as virgin forest stands
withiri a commercia!ly managed forest, or bogs in an urbian
complex'

f, Areas that sustain remnant species or aberrations in the landscape
produced by natural forces, such as rare and ends»gered botamcal
or animal species;

g. Areas containing unique geological formations, as identified by the
State Geologist; and

h. Historic places that are listed, or have been approved for !isting by
the North Carolina Historical Commission, in the National Regs»ter
of Historic Places pursuant to the National Historic Preserrration
Act of 1966; historical, archeological, and other places and
roperties owned, managed or assisted by the State of North
arolina pursuant to Chapter 121; and properties or areas that are

or may be designated by the Secretary of the Interior as registered
natural landmarks or as national historic landmarks;

�! Areas such as waterways and lands under or flowed by tidal waters or
navigable waters, to which the public may have rights <>f access or
ublic trust rights, and areas which the State of North Caro!ina may
authorized Lopreserve conserve, or protect under Article XIV, Sec.

! of tlie North Carolina Constitution'
�! I< a<ural-hazard areas where uncontrolled or incompatible development

cou!d urireaso»ably endanger life or property, and ether areas
especially vu!nerable Lo erosion, flooding, or other adv< rse effects ot'
sand, wind a»d water, which miry iiiclude:
a. Saiid dunes along the  !uter Banks;
b. Ocean and estuarine bene!res a»d shoreline;
c. FIoodways a»d f!<rod!>l:ii»s;
d. Areas where geolol:>r 'ind soil conditions are such that there is a

substantial possibility of exc»ssive erosio» or seismi<;irLivity, as
identified by Lh» State Geologist;

e. Areas with;i sag»ifir'ant p<>t< ntial for air i»versions, as ii!< ntified by
the E»vir»»rriental Management, Commission.

�! Areas which are or may li<. impacted hv key fa.ilities.
lc! In those ir>sLu»ces where subsect>or> lb! of this sectio» ref< rs io locations

ide«tified by a ape»if'le<i «gency, said «ge»cy is hereby auth<irixe<l L<>»rake the
i»<licated identifi<-,itio» 1'roi» Lime t<> Lim< arid is directed lo ira»smit the
i<le»tlficaLinn to Lhe Com»iissiori; provr'ded, however, Lhr<L no rl< signaLion of ari
or<a of enviroiime»tal concern l>as»d solely on a» agency ideiitificalion of a
11<'oposed location may remairi cffectiv< f<ir longer than three years unless, in
itic caae of paragraphs �!a arid d of subsection  b! of this sectio». Lh< proposed
site has been at least seventy-five percent �5'/~! acquired, Within the meaning
of this sectio», "formal designation for acquisition" means designation in a
formal resolution ado >ted by the governing body of the ag<«cy having
jurisdiction  or by its chic!' executive, if it has r>o hover»lug body!, together with
a direction in said reso!ution that the initial step in the land acquisition process
be taken  as by filing an application with the Department of Administration to
«c uire property pursuant Lo G.S, 146-28!.

>> 'd! Additional grounds for designation of areas of environmental concern are
prohibited unless enacted into Iaw by aq y!t of the General Assembly,



ii 113A.114, Designation of interim areas of environmental concern
not!ce of developtnents within such areas. �  a! Pending the designation ot
areas of environmental concern pursuant to G.S. 113A-115, the Comm>ssion may
by rule designate such interim areas of environmental concern  hereafter
referred to as "interim areas"! as it deems appropriate.

 b! Not earlier than 15 days nor later than 75 days after July 1, 1%4, the
Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources, or his designee or designees,
shall ho!d» one-day public liearing, at which public and private parties shaH have
the opportunity Lo !>resent views and comments c<>ncerning pro!><ised interim
«ress, in each uf the fo!!owing cities: E!izabeth City, Jacksonville, Manteo,
Morehesd Ciiy, Washington and Wilmington. The following provisions shall
;>p!>!y fo> ail sucii h<arings:

 I! The hearing sha!i begin with a descripti<>n of intcrin> areas proposed by
the Secretary.

�! Notice of any such he >rir>g shall bc given not less than seven days befor<
the <late of such hearing and shall state the dat», time and place of th<.
hearing, Lh» s<>bj< cL of the heariiig and the action to be taken, The notice
shall state tlist a copy o ' a dcscriptioii of ink.rim ~reas proposed by Lhe
Secretary  includi«g a map uf such proposed;>ress! is available for
liubli< insp<>ction at the county courthouse of each cou>ity affected.

�! Any such >iotice shall bc pub!isi>e<1 one tinie i>i a newspaper of general
circula i<i>i iii t tie couiity or couiities affected at least, seven days beforethe <late of L!>e public hyearing.

�! Any li<.rson who desires to be heard at, such i>ub!ic hearing shall give
noLice Lhereof in writi>ig Lo Lhc S< cretsry on or before the. date set f<>r
i,he hearing. The Secrct;iry is authoriz<.d Lo set reasonabl<, time !in>its
for the oral presentation <>f vi<.ws by any one licrso>i at any su< ti
h<">ring The Secretary shall pc>'mit, anyone wh<> s<> <1< sires to fi!c a
writic>i;irgu>sent or otlier sta .< ment wit!i him in rci;iti<ni Lo propose<i
interim:>r<.as within five <I iys foii<>wing Lhe coiictusion of any pul>ii»
hearii>g or within such a<!<!itii>nal time as he inuy allow i>i his <iiscretion.

�! A re«>rd ufeac.h such hcaririg sliail be i>resente<i Lo Lhe Conimission by
the .'>ecreLary, L<>gether with Liie descr>!>Lion of interim ar< as propose<!
by the Secretary  with such revisions as he deenis «ppropri»te in !iyht
of the hearings!. Upo» >eceipi. of said hearing records and descript>on,
and eu»sideration of submitted evidence and arguments with respect
to any 1>rop<ise<l action pursuant to this section, the  ' <immission shall
adopt its fina! action with respect thereto a>><i shall file a duly certified
col>y thereoi with th«Secretary of State and with the board of
commissioriers of each county affected thereby,

 c! The <:o>n>nissiun may revise the interim areas  or any part thereof! at any
Lime in the mann< r provided by subsectiuri  b! <>f Lhis sect>on, exec pt, that th<
liearing or lieari>igs shall be iield in each < ounty in which lands t<> be affect  d
;>re located,

 d! The interim areas  with such revisions as may be made pursuant to this
section! shall remain in effect unti! designation of areas of environmental
<'oncern are made purusuant Lo G.S, ll'lA-1 l5.

 e! During Lh< period while interim areas are in effect, any person proposing
io undertake;iriy d<.ve!opment in:ui inLerim area shall notify th» Commission
<L least Ql d»yi in advance of initiating consLruction, instaltati<in or other
land- or water4isturbing activity in connection with said development,

I 113A-116. Designation c>f areas of environmental concern. �  a! Prior to
ado!>ting any rule permanently designating any area of environmental concernt!>e3ecretary and the Commission sghall hold a public hearing in each county in
which lands to be affected are located, at which public and private parties shall
have the opportunity to present comments and views. The following provisions
shall app!y for all such hearings:

�! Notice of any such hearing shall be given not less than 30 days before.
the date of such hearing and shall state the date, time and place of the
hearing, the subject of the hearing, and the action to be taken. The
notice shall spec>fy that a copy of the description of the area or areas
of environmental concern proposed by the Secretary is available for
public inspection at the county courthouse of eacl> county affected.

�! Any such notice shall be published at least once in one newspaper of
<.nera! circulation in the county or counties affected at least 30 days
efore the date on which the public hearing is scheduled to begin.

�! Aiiy pers<>r wis> desires to be !>ear<i at such public hearing shall give
notic< there<>f in writing to the Secre ary on or before the first, Cate
set for Ll>e hearing. The Sc<'r<'L:iry is authorize<1 Lo sct reas<>nabletimc
limits for th» oral 1>resent«Lion oi views by any one l>erso>i ut S!>y sue!i
hearing. Thc Secretary shall permit anyone vrho so d< sires to file a
written argument or other statement with him i>i relation tO anyproposed pgian any time within 30 days follow>ng Ll:< conclusion of any
public hearing or within such additiona! time ss he may a!low by «otice
given as prescribed in this sec i<>r>.
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�! Upon completion of the hearing and consideratir>n ul'sribmitted evidencr
and arg»ments with respect to any proposed a<tion pursuant to this
section, Lhe, Commission shall adopt its final acti«n with respect thereto
and shall file a dulv certified copy thereof with the Secretary of Stat»
and <vittr the t>oar<i of commissioners of each county affected therebv.

 b! In additioii l.o the notice r»quired by G.Y. 113A-11'> a!�! notice shall b»
given tn an> interest»<] State agency nnd to any citixr n or group that has fited
;i request to l>e noiifii d of a pubtic lr»aring Lo b» h»lrl under this section.

 c! Tlie  '<>r»rr<issir>r> shall revir w Lhe d»sigr>ated areas <>f »rivironmenLal
»oncern at te:«t l>ir nni:illy, New,<ress mriy tx <lesignaLed a»d ri< sigristed areas
r»ay be deb tr rl, irr ac»<>rdance with Lhe same procerlures as spl>ly Lo Lhe original
<tesignations of;ir»as urider this section. Areas shall not be deli'Led unless it is
f<>und that the conditions upon which the original designation was based shall
liave been found tr> t>e substantiaHy altered, �973, c. 1284, r,, 1.1

Part 4, Permit Letting and Enforcement.

0 113A 116. Local government letter of intent. � Within two years after
July 1, 1974, each county and city within the coastal area shall submit to the
Commission a written statement of its intent to act, or not to act, as a permit
letting agency under G.S. 113A 121. If any city or county states its intent not
Lo act as a permit-letting agency or fails to submit a statement. of intent within
the required period, the Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources shall
issue permits therein under G.S. 113A-121; provided that a county may submit
a letter of intent to issrre permit>i in any city within said county that disclaims
its intent to issue permits or fails to submit a letter of intent. Provided, however,
should any city or county fail to become a permit-letting agency for any reason
but shall later express its desire to do so, it shall be permitted by the CoastaI
Resources Commission to qualify as such an agency by following the procedure
herein set forth for qualification in the first instance. �973, c. 1284, s. 1; 1976,
c. 462, s. 2.}

0 11$A-] 17. lmplementatlon and enforcement programs. �  a! The
Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources shall develop and present to the
 ;r>mmiasion for consideration and to all cities and counties and lead regional
<rrganizations within the coastal area for comment a set of criteria for local
implementation and enforcement programs. In the preparation of such criteria
the Saozetary shall emphasize the necessity for the expeditious processing of
trt rmlt applications. Srud criteria may contain recommendations and guidelines
ris to the procedures to be followed in developing local implementation and
enforcement programs, the scope and coverage of said programs, minimum
standards to be I>rescribed in said programs, staffing of permit-letting agencies,

P
milt.!etting proc~cures, and priorities of regional or statewide concern. Within

0 inonths after July 1, 1974, the Commission shall adopt and transmit said
criteria  with any revisions! to each coastal-area county and city that has flied
;rri applicable letter of intent, for its guidance.

 b! %e governing body of each city in the coastal area that filed an
af r'rrna&e letter of intent shall adopt an implementation and enforcement ylnn
with reenact to its zoning area vrrithin 85 months after July 1 1974. The hoard
of commrrrsioners of eacir coastraheea county that filed an afhrmative letter of
intent shall adopt an implementation plan mth respect to portions of the crnrnty
outside city soning areas within 3 l months after July 1, 1974, provided, homeer,
l.tial a county inil>lerneiitation and enforcement plan may also cover cit>.

I ~<irisdictions for those cities within the counties that have noi, filed affirmative
< l t< rs of i»Le<it pursuant Lo G.S. 113A-11 >. Prior to adopting the irnplementatiori

;«id enforcement program the !ocal governing body shall hold a put>lic hearing
;<t which puhli» arid private parties shall have the opportunity to present.
> «i»ments and views, Notice of the hearing shall be given not !ess than 15 days! < I'<>re the <tate <>f th» hearing, and shall staLe the date, time and place of thy»
1« iiring Lh» subject uf the hearing, and Lhe action which is Lo be taken. The
r< >Lice shall state that copies of the 1>roposcd implementation and enforcement
t»otrrsm are available for public inspecti<>n ar. rhe county courthouse. Any such
I><>lir e shat! t>» published at least, once iri one newspaper of general circulation
ii> th<.' county at least 16 rt:iys before the date ori which the public hearing is
s< li»duled to begin,

ir! Each coastal-arc,> county and city shall transmit its inrp!einentation and
< ~ »t'orcement l>rogr;>m wh»n a<lopled t<> the  ;r>mmission for review. The
< '<>iiirnissi<m st>rill riff<>rd intercste<l t>r rs<>ns air opp<>rtuiiity t<r prese>it objections
,>i><t comments regarding tire progra»i, and sliall rieview an<1 consider each local
ii»plemenLaiio» an<1 enforcement program submitted i» light. of such objections
:iri<l commerits, tt>e  '.ommission's criteria and any general staridards of review
rt>t>!icabte throughout the coastal area as may be adopted by Llic Commission.Wfithin 46 days agftor receipt of a local imp!em»ntation and enforcement program
rl>» Commission shall either apl>rove the program or notify the county or city
<>f the specific «hanges that must be made in order for it to tie approved.
1'et towing such changes, the program may be resubmitted in the same manner
us the angina! p~ogr~m.
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 dI Ii' the Commission determines that any local government is failing to
ad i mister or enforce an approved implementation and enforcement program,
it shall notify the local government in writing and shall specify the deficier<cies
of administrati»n and enforceme»t. If the local government has not taken
corrective actioii within 90 days of receipt of »otifi<'etio» froin the Commission,
the Commission shall assume cnf<irccincnt <>f the lirograni until such tim< as
the local gov< r»moot i»dicatcs its willingiiess and ability to resum<'
adnunistration and enforcement of the program. �973, c. 1284, s. I,!

I 113A.I18. Permit required. �  a! After the date designated by th<.
Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources pursuant to G,S, I I3A-I25, every
person befor< undertaking any development in any area of environmental
concern shall obtain  in additio~ to any other required State or IocaI permit! a
permit tpursuant to the provisions of this Part,

Q} Under the expedited procedure provided for by G.S. 113A-121, the permit
shaJl be obtained from the appropriate city or county for any minor development
prbvided, that if the city or county has not developed an approve

lementation and enforcement program, the permit shall be obtained from the
ry of Natural and Economic Resources,

'tc! Under the quasi-judicial procedure provided for by G,S. IISA.122, tho
permit shall be obtained from the Commission.

 d! Within the meaning of this Part
" ' I! A "major development" is any development which requires permission,

licensing, approval, certification or authorization in any form from th<
Environmental Management Commission, the Department of Human
Resources, the State Department of Natural and Economic Resources.
the State Department of Administration, the North Carolina Mining
Commission, the North Carolina Pesticides Board, or the North
Carolina Sedimentation Control Board; or which occupies a land <ir
water area in excess of 20 acres; or which contemplates drilling for or
excavating natural resources on land or under water; or which occupies
on a single parcel a structure or structures in excess of a ground area
of 60,000 square feet.

�} A 'minor <levelopment" is any development other than a "niajor
development,"

 e} If, within the meaning of G.S. 113A-I03�!bJ, the siting of any utility
facility for the development, generation or transmission of energy is subject. to
regulation under this Article rather than by the State Utilities Commission or
by other law, permits for such facilities shall be obtained from the Coastal
Resources Commission rather than from the appropriate city or county. �97.'i,
c. 476, s, 128; c. 1262, ss. 28, 38; c. 1284, s. 1.!

$ 113A-119. Permit applications generally. �  a! Any person required to
obtain a permit under this Part shall file with the Secretary of Natural aml
Economic Resources and  in the case of a permit sought from a city or county!
with the designated local official an application for a permit in accordance with
the form and content designated by the Secretary and aliproved by the
Commission. The applicant must submit with the application a check or money
order payable to the Department or the city or county, as the case may bc,
constituting a reasonable fee  not to exceed twenty-five dollars  $25.00}! set by
the Commission to cover the administrative costs in processing the said
ap lication,

! Upon receipt of an application, the Secretary shall issue public notice of
the proposed developr»cnt  i! by mailing a copy of the application, or a bri<f
description thereof together with a statement indicating where a detailed coiiv
of the proposed development may be inspected, to any citizen or group which
has filed a request to be notified of the proposed development, and to any
int<ttrested State agency;  ii! by posting or causing to be posted a copy of th<
application at the location of the proposed development; and  iii! by publishing
notice of the application at least. once in one newspaper of general circulation
in the county or counties wherein the development would be located at least
seven days before final action on a permit under G.'S. 113A-121 or before the
beginning of the hearing on a perinit under G,S. 113A-122, The notice shall s tout that any comments on the dpevelopment should be submitted to the Secretary
by a specified date, not to exceed 15 days from the date of the nevrspaper
pu8lication of the notice, Public notice under this subsection is mandatory.

 c! Within the meaning of this Part,, the "designated local official" is the
official who has been designated by the local governing body to receive and
consider permit applications under this Part. �973, c. 1584, s. I.}

I 113A-12 t. Grant or denial of permits. �  a! After consideration of
submitted evidence and arguments submi t ted at the hearing, or otherwise in the
case where no liearing was conducted, the responsible official or body shall deny
the application for permit upon findi»g;

 I! In the case of coastal wetlands, that the develop<�~»t would contravene
an order that has been or could be issued pursuaiit  o G.S. Ai3-230.

�! ln the case of estuarine waters, that a permit for the development would
be denied pursuant to G.S. 113-229 e!.
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�! ln the case of a renewable resource area, that the development will
result in loss or significant. reduction of continued long-ra»g<.

, f>roductivity that. would jiol>ardize one or more of t,he water, fo<>d <>r
il>er re<tuir ement» of mor< I han !oc;<I «oncerii i<1«ntified in paragi tip!»

a to c of subsection  b!�! of G.S, 113A-11'!.
�! ln the case of a fragile or historic area, or other area cont'ii»iiig

environmental or natural resources of more than local significance, tluit
the development will result in major or irreversible damage to oiic <>r
n>ore of the historic, cultural, scientific, environmeiital er scenic vidu<. s
or natural systems identified in paragraphs a to h of subsection lb!�!
<!t'   .S. 113A-113,

�! lii the case of areas covered by G.S. 113A-113�! [G.S. 113A-113 b!�	,
that the development will jeopardize the public rights or inter<.»L»
»pi cified in said subdivision.

�! ln the case of natural hazard areas, that th<. derek>pment would o«ciir
in one or more of the areas ideiitified in paragral>h» a to e of subsecti<>n
 b! t>! [of G.S. 113A-113j in such a manner as to unreasonably ends»i;< r
life or property.

�! In tlie ease of areas whicli are or i»ay be inig>acted by key Facilities, th;it
the development i» inconsistent, with the &tate guidelines or the lo< il
lan<!-use plans, or would co»trav<.ne any of the provisions <>I'
subdivisions �! to �! of this subsection.

 8! In any case, that the development, is inconsistent with the Stat<
guidelines o. the local la>i<1-use plans.

 b! I» tJ>e absence of such finding~», a perriiit shall be granted, The permit may
be conditioned upon the applicarit s amending his proposal to take what< v< r
measures are reasonably necessary to protect the public interest with respect
to the factors enumerated in subsection  a! of this section.

 c! Variances. � Any person may petition the Commission for a varianc«
granting permission to use his land in a inanner otherwise prohibited by rul<»,
regulations, standards or limitations prescribed by the Commission, or order»
issued by t.he C<>mmissioii, pursuant to this Article. When it finds thai  i!
practical difficu! ties or unnece»sary hardship» would result from»tri< t
application of the guidelines, rules, regulatioiis, standards, or other restric<.i<>n»
applicable to the propei.ty,  ii! such difficult.ies or hardships result from
conditions which are peculiar to the pr<iperty invo! ved,  iii! such conditions could
not reasonably have been anticipated when the applicable guidelines, rules,
regulations, standards, or rest rictio»s were a<Iopted or amended, tlic
Commission may vary or modify the application of the restrictions to the
property so that the spirit�purpose, and intent of the restrictions are preserved.
public safety and welfare secured, and substantial justice preserved, In varying
such regulations, the Commission may impose reasonable and appropriate
conditions and safeguards upon any permit it issues. The Commission may
conduct a hearing within 45 days from the receipt of the petition and shall notify
such persons and agencies that may have an interest in the subject matter of
the time and place of the hearing. �973, c, 1284, s. 1.!

N 113A-121. Permits for minor developments under expedited procedures.
�  a! Applications for permits for minor developments shall be expeditiously
processed so as to enable their promptest feasible disposition.

 b! In cities and counties that have developed approved implementation and
enforcement programs, applications for permits for minor developments shall
be considered and determined by the designated local official of the city or
county as the case may be. In cities and counties that have not developed
approved implementation and enforcement programs, such applications shall be
considered and determined by the Secretary of Natural and Economic
Resources.

 c! Failure of the Secretary or the designated local official  as the case may
be! to approve or deny an application for a permit for a minor development within
30 days from receipt of application shall be treated as approval of su< ii
application, except that the Secretary or the designated local official  as the case
may be! may extend such deadline by not more than an additional 30 day» if
necessary properly to consider the application. No waiver of the foregoing time
limitation  or of the time limitation established in G.S. 113A-122 c!! shall be

uired of any applicant.
d! Any person who is directly affected by th~eecision of the Secretary orthe designated local official  as tyhe case may be! to grant or deny an applicatioii

for minor development permit may request within 20 days of such action, a
hearing before the Commission, In the case of a grant or denial of a permit liy
a local official, the Secretary shall be considered to be a person affected by tli<
decision. Pending fina1 di»I>osition of any such appeal, no action shall be taken
which would be unlawful in the absence of a permit issued under this sectioii.
�973, c. 1284, s. 1.!
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5 113A-122. Permits under quasi-judicial procedures. �  a! The procedure
set forth in this section asap!ies to all permit applications for major development»,
as well as to permit applications for minor developments whose disposition v;i»
appealed under G.S. 113A-121 d!. All permit applications subject to this section
sha!l be heard by t.he Commission.

 b! The following provisions shall be applicable in connection with heariiig»
pursuant to this section:

�! Any hearing held pursuant, to this section shall be held upon not les»
than 30 days' written notice given by the Commission to any person w!i<>
is a party to the proceedings with respect to which such hearing is to
be held, unless a shorter notice is agreed upon by al! such parties.

�! All hearings under this section shall be open to the public. Any person
to whom a delegation of power is made to conduct a hearing shall report
the hearing with its evidence and record to the Commission for decision,

�! A ful! and complete record of all proceedings at any hearing under this
section shall be taken by a reporter appointed by the Commission or
by other method approved by the Attornev General, Any party tio a
proceeding shall be entitled to a copy of such record upon the payment
of the reasonable cost thereof as determined by the Commission.

�! The Commission and its duly authorized agents shall follow generally
the procedures applicable in civil actions in the superior court insofar
as practicab!e, inc!u8ing rules and procedures wiKregarrrto the taking
and use of depositions, the making and use of stipulations, and theentering into of agreed settlements and consent orders.

�! The Commission and its duly authorized agents may administer oaths
and may issue subpoenas for the attendance of witnesiies and the
production of books, papers, and other documents belonging to the said
person.

-, �! Subpoenas issued by the Commission in connection with any hearing
under this section shall be directed to any officer authorized by law to
serve process, and the further procedures and rules of law applicable
with respect thereto shall be prescribed in connection with subpoenas
to the same extent aa if issued by a court of record. In case of a refusal
to obey a subpoena issued by the Commission, application may be made
to the superior court of the appropriate county for enforcement thereof.

�! The burden of proof at any hearing under this section on appeal
pursuant to G,S. 113A-121 d! shall be upon the Secretary. The burdi.n
of proof at any hearing under this section on a permit application fura major development shall be upon the app!ieant.The provisions of this
paragraph shall apply only to the hearings specified in this paragraph.

 8! No decision or order of the Commission shal! be made in any proceeding
unless the ss.me is supported by competent, inaterial, and substantial
evidence upon consideration of the whole record.

 9! Fol!owing any hearing, the Commission shall afford the parties thereto
an opportumty to submit within 30 days, oi within such additional tinie
as prescribed by the Comniission, proposed findings of fact and
conclusions of law and any brief in connection therewith.

�0! After hearing the evidence, the Commission shall grant or deny t.he
permit in accordance with the provisions of G.S. 113A-120. All such
orders and decisions of the Commission shall set forth separately tlie
Commission's findings of fact and cone!usions of !aw and shall,
wherever necessary, cite the appropriate provision of law or other
source of authority on which any action or decision of the Commissiori
is based.

�1! The Commission shall have the authority to adopt a seal which shall
he the seal of said Commission and which shall be judicially noticed hy
the courts of the State. Any document, proceeding, order, decree,
special order, rule, regulation, rule of procedure or any other offici:il
art or records of the Commission or its minutes msy be certified by tlie
Kxecutive Director under his hand and the seal oF the Coinmission nn<!
when so certified shall be received in evidence in a!l actions or
proceedings in the courts of the State without further proof of the
identity of the same if such records are competent, relevant and
material in any such action to proceedings. The Cornrnission shall have
the right to take judicial notice of all studies, reports statistical dat;i
or any other official reports or records of' the federal government. <>r
of any sister state and all such records, reports and data may be placed
in evidence by the Commission or by any other person or interested
party where materia!, relevant and competent.

 c! Fai ure of the Commission to approve or deny an app!ication for a permit
 or to dispose of an appeal! pursuant to this section within 90 days from receipt
of application or notice of appeal shall be treated as appruvs 1 of such application
or of the action appealed from, as the case may be, except that the Commissiim
may extend such deadline by not more than an additional 90 days if necessary
properly to consider the application or the appeal.
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 d! All notices which are required to be given by the Secretary or Commissionor by any party to a proceeding under this section shall be given ~bregistered
or certified mail to all persons entitled thereto. The date of receipt or refu»al
for such registered or certified mail shall be the date when such notice is deemed
to have been given, Notice by the Commission may be given to any person upon
whom a summons may be served in accordance with the provisions of law
covering civil actions in the superior courts of this State. The Commission may
prescribe the form and content of any particular notice. �978, c. 1284, s. 1.!

I 113A-123. Judicial review, �  a! Any person directly affected by any final
decision or order of the Commission under this Part may appeal such decision
or order to the superior court of the county where the land or any part thereof
is located, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 150 A] of the General Statutes.
Pending final disposition of any appeal, no action shall be taken which would
be unlawful in the absence of a permit issued under this Part,

 b! Any person having a recorded interest or interest by operation of law in
or registered claim to land within an area of environmental concern affected by
any final decision or order of the Commission under this Part may, within!> !
days af!er receiving notice thereof, petition the superior court to detcrmiii<
whether the petitioner is the owner of the land in question, or an inter»it,
therein, «nd in case he is adjudged the owner of the subject land, or an int»r<»t
therein, the court shall determine whether such order so restricts the use <>f hi»
property as to deprive him of the practical uses thereof, being not otherwiii.authorircd by law, and is therefore an unreasonable exercise of tg!re police pi>w< r
because the order constitutes the equivalent of taking without compensutio<>.
The bur<ten of proof shall be on petitioner as to ownership and the burden <>t'
proof shall be on the Commission to prove that the order is not an unreasonal>1<
exercise ot' the police power, as aforesaid. Either party shall be entitled to a jure
trial on sll issues of fact, and the court shall enter a judgment in accordsne<
with tlie issues, as to whether the Commission order shall apply to the lan<1 <if
the petitioner. The Secretary of Natural and Economic Resources shall csui<
a copy <if such finding to be recorded forthwith in t.he register of deeds of fi«<
in the county where the land is located, The method provided in this subseei i<>ii
for the determirration of the issue of whether such order constitutes a taking
without compensation shall be exclusive and iuch issue shall not be detern>i<>»il
in any <ither proceeding. Any action authorized by this subsection shall t>c
calendared for trial at, the next civil session of superior court after the sumni<>iii
and complaint have been ser ved for 30 days, regardless of whether issues w<.r<
joined more than 10 days before the session. It is the duty of the presiding ju<tt:<
to expedite the trial of these actions and to give them a preemptory setting i>vi r
all ot >ere, civil or crirnina!, k'rom any decision of the superior court either p;irty
may apt>e;d to the court of appeals as a matter of right.

 c! After a finding has been entered that such order shall not apply to ceru<iii
land as provided in the preceding subsection, the Department of Administrat j<>u,
upon the r«- to»st of the Commission and upon finding thatsufficient funds ari
available therefor, and with the consent of the Governor and Council of Stat>
may take th» fee or any lesser interest in such land in the name of the Star<
by eminent domain under the provisions of Chapter 146 of the General Statutei
and hold the same for the purposes set forth in this Article. �978, c. 1284, ».
1; c. 1331, s. 3.! effective date of lie 1973 act from J oty t, 1975,

Session Laws 1975, c. 69, s. 4, a<sends Session to Feb, i, 1976.
Laws 1973, C. i33l, s. 4, sO as tO Change the

il 113A-124. Additional powers and duties. �  a! The Secretary of Natural
and Economic Resources shall have the following additional powers and duties
under thii Article:

�! To conduct or cause to be condueteid, investigations of proposed
developments in areas of environmental concern in order to obtain
sufficient evidence to enable a balanced judgment to be ge tdered
concerning the issuance of permits to build such developmerite>

 gj To cooperate with the Secretary of the Department of Admi~tration
in drafting State guidelines for the coastal area.

�! To keep a list of interested persons who wish to be notified Of pttoposed
developments and proposed rules designating areas of environmental
concern and to so notify these persons of such proposed developments
by rendu!ar mail. A reasonable registration fee to defray the cost of
handhng and mailing notices may be charged to any person %'ho so
registers with the Commission.

�! To propose rules and regulations to implement this Article for
consideration by the Commission,



�! T<i <le!egate such of his powers as he may deem appropriate to on<»r
r>1<>re qualified employee s of t!ie D<'I>artm«nt of Natural and Ecoiioiiii«
� soiirces or to ariy local governinen �pr»vided that, the provisi<iiis <>f
any such dclegati<>n of power shall b» set f<>rth in departments!
regula ,ions,

  i! T<> delegate the I>ow<.r to conduct ii hearing, on !iis behalf, tu aiiy
ni«i»ti»r of the Comniissi<»i or to any qualified employee»f th<
lie!iartment of Natura! and Ecor>orrric Resourc«s. Any person t<i wli<irii
a d< l< gatinn of li<iw»r is mad» to coriduci. a hearing shall rep<>rt !»i
reconimendations v ith the eviderice and the record of the heariiig t»
the Secretary for decision or action.

 h! In order to carry out the provisions of this Article the secretari< s»f
administration and of Natural arid Vconomi  Resourc»s may employ sii«h
clerical, iecliriical and !>rofessi»nal personnel, and consultants with sr<eh
< iialifi<;i<iona as the Commissi<>n iiiay prescribe, iii accordance with the St:<r<
Ii<.rsoiii« l r<giil;itious a»d tiudgetary laws, and are hereby authorized i<i !>:>i
si«li persor»«J from any funds niade availahlo  o them through gr:<rite,
ap!>ropriaii»iis, or anv ol.her sources. In addition,  he said secretaries iii;iy
contract. with ariy !o«al g»ver»mental iiriit <>r !ead regional ol'gut>ization to c;irry
out the l>laniiirig provisions of tlii: Art<el»,

 c! The  'oniniissioii shall have the following additional powers and <I<i i< s
un<i»i this Article:

�! 7» r< commend to  he Secretary of Natural and Econoniic Resources th<
acceptaiice of do»atio»», gifts, grirnts, contributions and appropri,>rior>a
from any public or private source to use in carrying out the provisi»iis
of this Article.

 '! To recommend to the Secretary of Admi»istration the acquisiti<in hy
>urchase, gift, condemnation, <>r otherwise, lands or any interest iii airy
;i»ds within the coastal area.

�! To hold such public hearings as the  .'ommissio» deems appropriat«.
�! T» de!egate the I>ower to conduct a hearing, on behalf of th<

 '»mmissian, to any member of the Commission or to any qualifier!
employee of the Department of Natural am! Economic Resources. Any
pers»n to whom a delegation of power is made to conduct a heari>rA~
shall report his recommendations with the evidence and the rec<>r<l <i '
the lieari»g to the Commissioii for decision or action.

�! 'I'o adopt from time to time and to modify and revoke official regula intra
iriterpreti»g and applying the provisions of this Article and rules <if
I>rocedure establishing and amplifying the procedures to be foll»wcd
in the administration of this Article.

 d! The Attorney General shall act as attorney for the Conimission and shalt
initiate acti<>ns in the name of, a»d at the request of, the Commission, and sh'ill
represent the Commission in the hearing of any appeal from or other review of
any order of the Commission. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.!
I 113A-125. Transitional provisions. �  a! Existing regulatory permits shall

continue to be administered within the coastal area by the agencies pzesently
responsible for their administration until a date  not later than 44 months afte~
July 1, 1974!, to be designated by the Secretary of Natural and Economic
Resources 'as the permit changeover date, Said designation shall be effective
from and after its filing with the Secretary of State.

1975. c. 452, s. 4,!
! Prom and after the "permit changeover date," all existing regulatory

permits within the coastal area shall be administered in coordination and
consultation with  but not subject to the veto of! the Commission. No suc!i
existing permit within the coastal area sha!l be issued, modified, renewed or
terminated except after consultation with the Commission. The provisions of t,iris
subsection concerning consultation and coordination shall not be interpreted to
authorize or require the extension of any deadline established by this Article
or any other law for completion of any permit, licensing, certification or oth»r
regulator y proceedings.

 c! Within the meaning of this section, "existing regulatory permits" in«!ud<
dredge and fi!! yermits issued pursuant to G.S. 113-229; sand duneperrnits issue<I
pursuant. to  .S. 1048-4; air pollution control and water pollution contr»!
permits, special orders or certificates issued pursuant to G.S. 143-215.1 a>i<i
143-215.2, or snv other permits, licenses, authorizations, approvals <>r
certificates issued by the Board of Water and Air Resources pursuant, to Chapt< r
143; capacity use area permits issued pursuant to G,S. 143.215,15; final approval
of dams i>ursuant to 4.S. 143-215.30; floodway permits issued pursuant to G.H.
143-215.54; water diversion authorizations issued pursuant to G.S. 143-354 < >;
oil refinery permits issued pursuant to G.S. 143-215.99; » Ining operating per-
mits issued pursuant to G.S. 74-51; permissions for construction of wells issue<!
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pursuant to G,S. 87-88; restricted-use pesticide permits issued ursuant to G.!I.143.440 lrl, pesticide applicator licenses issuerl pursuant to f S .148.4 1 f r
persons who may apply pesticides within the coustat area, and reguluti<>»s
concerning pesticide application within the coastal area issued nursuant to G.S.
143-458; approvals by the Department of Human Resources oi plans for wait r
suppiy, drainage or sewerage, pursuant to G.S. 130-161.1 and 130-16I,Z.standards und approvals for so/id waste disposal sites and facilities, ado >teil Ilythe Department of Human Resources pursuant to Chapter 130, ArticIe I3II;
to
permits relating to sanitation of shelifis crustacea or sca!Iop ' d

Chapter 130, Articles 14A or 148; permits, approvais, authorizations i»d
regulations issued by the Department of Human Resources pursuant to Articles
23 or 24 of Chapter 130 with reference to mosquito control pro rams or districts;
any permits, licenses, authorizations, regufations, approvals or certificatesissued by tI e Department of Human Resources relating to septic tanks or water
wells; oil or gas well regulations and orders issued for the protection of
environmental values or resources pursuant to G,S, 113-391; a certificate of
public convenience and necessity issued by the State Utilities Commissio»
pursuant to Chapter 62 for any public utility plant or system, other than a carrier
of persons or property; permits, licenses, leases, options, authorization or
approvals relating to the use of State forest!ands, State parks or other stute-
owned Iuiid issued by the State Department of Administration the State
Department of Natural and Economic Resources or any other State department,
agency or institution; any approvals of erosion control plans that may be issued
by the North Carolina Sedimentation Control Commission pursuant to G,S.
113A-60 or 113A-61; and any permits, licenses, authorizations, regulations,
approvals or certificates issued by any State agencv pursuant to any
environniental protection legislation riot specified in this subsection that muy Ile
enacted prior to the permit chungenver date.

Ydiit>r's Nute � Sectit>n tzi>-uri > reit ri«i
tt> in sui>aerti4>n iei 4>f thiS Scent>n, tits, u»it 1 4 it»i,

 d! The Commission shall conduct continuing studies addressed to dave!oping
a better coordi~ated and more unified system of environmental and !aalu-use
permits in the coastal area, and shall report its recommendationa thereon from
time to time to the General Assembly. Specifical!y, the Commission aha!! report
to the 1975 General Assembly recommended procedures to imp!ament the
requirement of subsection  b! of this section for administration of axistina
regulatory permits within the coastal area in coordination and consultation with
the Commission. In its 1975 recommendations, the Commission shall seek to
develop procedures that are administratively practicable that are not unduly
burdensome for the affected agencies, and that are adapteh to the circumstances
of each agency, taking into account the volume of permits issued, the location
of the regulated activity  whether or not within or near an area of environmental
concern!, the significance of the environmental consequences of the regulated
activity, und the scheduling problems and needs of the regu!atory agency:
Provided, however, that no consultation or coordination shall be required iii
advance of issuance of individual pesticide applicator licenses, but only perioiiic
consultation concerning the overall effect of the applicator licensing program
within the coastal area. In its 1975 recommendations, the Commission aha!l also
evaluate the desirability of legislation to provide for coordinatio» of
environmental permits at the option of permit applicants. In developing Its 197'1
recommendations, the Commission shall meet with all affected State agencies
and shall hold one or more public hearings concerning its recommendations.
�973, c. 1284. s. 1,I

I 113A-126. lrijunctive relief and penalties. �  a! Upon violation of any of
the provisions of this Article or of any regulation, rule or order adopted under
the authority of this Article the Secretary may, either before or after the
institution of proceedings for the co!lection of any penalty imposed by this
Article for such violation, institute a civil action in the General Court of Justice
in the name of the State upon the relation of the Secretary for injunctive relief
to restrain the violation and for such other or further relief in the premises us
said court shall deem proper, Neither the institution of the action nor any of the
proceedings thereon shall relieve any party to such proceedings from any
penalty prescribed by this Article for any violation of same.

 b! Upon violation of any of the provisions of this Article relating to permits
for minor developments issued by a local government, or of any regu!ation, rule
or order adopted under the authority of this Article relating to such permits,
the designated local official may, either before or after the institution of
proceedings for the collection of any penalty imposed by this Article for such
violation, mstitute a civi! action in the General Court of Justice in the name of
the affected local government upon the relation of the designated ]ocai official
for injunctive relief to restrain the violation and for such other and further relief
in the premises as said court shall deein proper. Neither the institution of the
actionnor any of the proceedings thereon shall relieve any party tO such
pioceedings from any penalty prescribed by this Article for any violation of
same.
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 c! Any person who shall be adjudged to have knowingly or willfully violated
any povision of this Article, or any regulation, rule or order adopted pursuant
Lo this Article, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and for each violation shall be
liable for a penalty of not less than one hundred dollars  $100,00! nor more than
one thousand d<>Itars  $1,000! or shall be imprisoned for not more than 60 days,
or both. In addition, if any person continues to violate or further violates, any
sue/ provision, regu!ation, ru!e nr or<!er after written n <>ntic< fr<>m th< <" or rat~>»
or  m the case of a permit for a minor development issued by a local government!
written notice from the designated !veal official, the court may determine that
each day during which the violation continues or is repeated constitutes a
separate violatiun subject to the foregoing pena!ties.

td!  I! A civi! penalty of not more than one thousand dollars  $1,000! may be
assessed by the Commission against any person who:
a. Is required but fails to apply for or to secure a perm>L required by

G.S. I13A-I22, or who violates or fails to act m accordance with
the terms, conditions, or requirements of such permit,

b. Fails Lo fik., submit, or make available, as the case may be, any
documents, data or reports required by the Conimission pursuant
to this Article.

c. Refuses access to Lhe Commission or its duly designated
representative, ~ho has sufficiently identified himself by
displaying nfficia! credentia!s, to any premises, not iiicluding any
occupied dwelling house or curtilage, for the purpose of conductin!~
any investigations provided for in this Article,

d, Violates any duty adopted regulation of the Commission
iniplementing the provisions o!' this Article. Provi<!ed, however,
that L!iis I>aragraph d shall not apply to regulations relating L<>
minor developments.

�! If any action or failure to act for wl>ich a penalty may be assessed under
this subsection is wil!ful, the Commission may assess a !>cna!ty not to
exceed one thousand dollars  $I,OGO! for each separate violation, after
the first assessment, provided, however, no pena!ty sha!l be imposed
uniler this subsection pending coiirt review of the first assessment, if
appea!cd Iiursuant to subdivision  8!,

�! The Comii>ission may assess th» penalties provi<!~d for in this
su! >secti<>n, When the Cominission prop<>ses to assess a pi iialty, it shal!
n<>tify !h< !>erson whom it proposes L<> assess by rcgistere<l vr certified
m;iil <>f t!ic proposal to assess a pen<i!ty, and the noLice s!ia}I specify
the re<<son f<»' iissessment an<! the date <>f the propos< <i !icaring wheii
assessment i» Lo be d~iermined. 'I'he hearing shall b< no sooner thar:
I.> <l;iys «fti r the mailing of notice <>f Lhe pi<>!>oscd assessment. Any
h<ia> i<i!i sha!! be based Lip<nl competent evidence, and the person L!ie
L'i>mn>issiori !ir<>poses to assess s!ia!l be allowed to preseri< evidence,
anil Llic h<iiriiig shall be r«port<id. The person assesseil niay apply to
Lh» superior court of the county where such person r<.aid<.s for review
of t!ii hcariiig;ind assessment and the scope of the cou> t's review <>f
the Ciimmissioi>'s action  w!iich shall include a review of the amount
of th«assessinent!, shall be as provided in G.S. �8-31.'>. If L!ie persL»i
;issessi.il fai!s L<> pay the am<>unt uf Lbc assessment t<> !he I!epartnieiit
of Natural and Economic Resources within 30 days after r<..ceipt ol'
noti«, or such longer period, not to cxce< d 180 days, as th» Conimissiu»
may sl>ecify, the Commissioii may institute a civil action in Lh» superior
court of the c»unty in whicli the violation occurred or, in the discretion
of the   oinmission in the superior court of the county in which the
pcrs<rn «ssessed resides or has his or it» pririci!>al place of business, to
recover L!ie amount of the assessinont. In any such civi! a<'Lio<i, Lh<
scu!>«>f Lhe «>url's reviev <>f Lhc Comrriissioi>'s action  which s!i;i!l
incluili a ri vi< v> of Lhc ainuu<>L of the asscssmenL!, shall b<;<s !>rovide<!
iii G.!>. 14'!-3!;>.

�! In <ietern>ining Lh» amount of the penaltv the Commission shall consi<!< r
the i!egri e a»<! extent of hami caused Wy the vio!ation an<i the cost oi'
rectify!»g th<. <lai»age,  I<0 '3>. <. 
R4, s. 1.!

5 113A-127. Coordination with the federal government. � All State
agencies shall keep informed of federal and interstate agency plans, activities,
and procedures within their area of expertise that affect the coastal area. Where
federal or interstate agency plans, activities or procedures conflict with State
policies, all reasonable steps shall be taken by the State to preserve the integrity
of its policies. �973, c. 1284, s. 1.!

I 113h-128. Protection of landowners' rights. � Nothing in this Article
authorizes any governmental agency to adopt a rule or regulation or issue any
order that constitutes a taking of property in violation of the Constitution of this
State or-of the United States. �973, c. 1284, s. 1,!
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>10TK: Other State Programs

The responsibility for protecting the nation's shorelines sna
wetlands lies primarily with the states, Current responses to
increased environmental concern and to incentive programs, such as
the federal doastal c,one,management Aot of 1972, ~an ra, range from
comprehensive reorganization of state government structures tc
statutory bans an particularly disruptive development .

The State of Washington enacted the Shorelines Management ~ct,
Mash . Rev. Code 90,5b .101 et ~se ., in 1971, as part of one of the
first comprehensive schemes designed to manage activities affecting
the environment . The newly created Department of Ecology not only
receivea responsibility for the shoreline management program ana
the environmental impact program, but also incorporatea the pre-
viously separate Department of Water Resources, the Mater Pollution
ContrO1 Commisaian and the air ~aiity and sOlia wasteS SeCtiorfs
of the Department of Health. The Act is a statewiae management
effort, for it applies not only to coastal areas but to all shore-
lines within the state. These are aefined to include all water
areas and wetlands, except streams and associated wetlands upstream
of a point where the mean annual flow is twenty cubic feet per second
or less, and lakes of twenty acres or less, Mash. Rev. Code 90.$ ..
030�! d! . Contrast this approach with the scheme of North Carol1na's
Coastal Area Management Act, ~su ra.

The central mechanism of Washington's Act is a four step plan-
ning process, with power systematically allocated between local ana
state governments. Local governmsnts first conduct shox'eline inven-
tories, surveying public and private land use patterns, natural land
characteristics and present and proJected land uses, Wash. Rev, Code
90 .5U . N0 . Second, the state authorities provide guidelines for
master land use plans and develop criteria for use in evaluating
land use permits . Third, the local governments develop such master
programs to serve as standaras against which all future shoreline
development proposals ax'e to be !udged, Mash . Rev . Coae 90 .5L .lOG
  2! .!- h!:

The master programs shall include, when appropriate,
the follawingx
 a! An economic development elenmnt for the location
and design of industries, transportation facilities,
port facilities, tourist facilities, commerce and
other developments that are particularly aependent on
their location on or use of the shorelines of the

state;
 b! A public access element making provision for
public access to publicly owned areas;
 c! A recreational element for the preservation and
enlargenmnt of recreational opportunities, including
but not limited to parks, tidelanas, beaches, and
recreational areas;
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 d! A circulation element consisting of the general
location and extent of existing and proposed major
thoroughfares, transpox tation routes, terminals, and
other public utilities and facilities, all correlated
with the shoreline use element;
 e! A use element which considers the proposed general
distribution and general location and extent of the
use on shorelines and adjacent land areas for housing,
business, industry, tx'ansportation, agriculture, natural
xesources, recreation, education, public buildings and
grounds, and other categories of publ ic and private
uses of the land;
 f! A conservation element for the preservation of
natural resources, including but not limited to scenic
vistas, aesthetics, and vital estuarine areas for
fisheries and wildlife protection;
 g! An historic, cultural, scientific, and educational
element for the protection and restoration of buildings,
sites, and areas having historic, cultural, scientific,
or educational values; and
 h! Any other element deemed appropriate or necessary
to effectuate the policy of this chapter .

I ourth, local governrrents irnplerrmnt permit-granting systems for all
"substantial developrtrsnt," Wash. Rev . Code 90 .58 .140  2! . Appeal
from permit determinations may be taken to the local Superior
Court or to the Shoreline Hearing Board, a state administrative
body, Wash . Rev . Code 90.58 .180 .

Special px'otection is given to "shorelines of state-wide
significance," including most of the coastline, lakes with surface
acreage of one thousand acx'es or more, and associated wetlands,
and rivers downstream from a point where the mean annual flow ts
one thousand cubic feet per seconds and associated wetlands, The
local master programs must particularly protect and preserve these
areas, with "preferences to uses which favor public and lcng-
range goals," Washington Administrative Code 173-16-040. The state' s
guidelines establish a priority system for evaluation of proposed
uses for shorelines of state-wide significance, with particular
emphasis on conservation and recreational uses ~

Rhode Is1,and

Rhode Tsland has also enacted a comprehensive plan. The
Coastal Management Act created a coastal resources management
council as the principal mechanism for management of the state' s
coastal resources, R.I. Gen. Laws 546-23-1. Composed of repre-
sentatives of the state legislature, members of the general
public, and state and local governrrent officials, the council
is authorized to formulate policies and adopt regulations neces-
sary to implement its various management programs. Below the
mean high water mark, any pex'son, firm or government agency pro-
posing any developnrent or operation must demonstrate to the council
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that its proposal would not  l! conflict with any management
program; �! make any area unsuitable foz' uses to which it is
allocated by a msources management plan; or �! significantly
damage the environment of the coastal region. The council
can approve, modify, set conditions for, or reject any such
proposal, R.I. Gen. Laws I46-23-6 B! . Above the mean high
water mark, the authority of the council "shall be limited to
that necessary to carry out effective resources management
programs," R.I. Gen. Laws 846-23«6 B! . The council's authority
is limited to specified activities or land uses when, these
are related to a water area under the agency's jurisdiction,
regardless of their actual location. It is furthex' limited
to situations in which there is a zeasonable probability of
conflict with a plan ox' damage to the coastal environment.
These uses and activities are:  a! power generation and de-
salinatim plants,  b! chemical or petroleum pzocessing, trans-
fer, or storage,  c! mineral extraction,  d! shoreline pzotection
facilities and physiographical features,  e! intertidal salt
marshes,  f! sewage treatment and disposal and solid waste
di.sposal facilities, R.I. Gen. Laws %46-23-6 B! . This regula-
tion is accomplished through a permit-granting system administered
by the Coastal Management Council.

Short of restructuring state government to create a mechanism
for comprehensive planning, several overlapping approaches are
evt.denced by current coastal and wetlands legislation. In its
Site Location Development law, Delaware prohibited all "heavy
industry uses of any kind not in operation on June 28, 1971...,"
within six miles of the coast, Del. Code tit. 7, 87003. All other
uses within the coastal zone are allowed by permit only, In
passing on permit requests, the State Planner and the State
Coastal lone Industrial Gontz'ol Board must consider these factoz3:
environnental impact, economic effect, aesthetic effect, number
and type of supporting facilities required and the effect of these
facilities, effect on neighboring land uses and current and muni-
cipal comprehensive plans for development and conservation,
Del . Code tit .7, %7004 b! .

Haine

As one of several statutes affecting the coastal zone iri .'Iaine,
the statewide site location law requires developers, including sub-
dividers of developments larger than twenty acreas, to notify the
Environmental Improvements Commission of the plans before start-
ing construction anywhere in the state of Maine . To secure approval,
the developer must demonstrate that it has the financial capacity
to meet state ai.r and water pollution control standards, and has
made "adequate provision for fitting the development harmoniously
into the existing environment" such that the development "will not
adversely affect existing uses, scenic character, or natural re-
sources," Ne . Rev . Stat . tit . 38, 9948l-4bU .



~oning has been employed in various types of state legis-
lation to protect coastal ax'eas . Delaware ' s site 1 ocation law
u es the zoning mechanism, as does ',lashington's Shoreline Nanage-
~mnt Act . !Gine enacted a mandatory zoning and subdivision act,
in which all shoreland areas within two hundred and fifty feet
of the normal high water mark of any pond, river or salt water
body are subject to zoning and subdivision controls, Me . Rev.
Stat - tit 12, 84811 . Municipalities are authorized to "plan,
zone and control the subdivision of land," Ne . Rev. Stat . tit . 12,
94612 . However, state guidelines are furnished by the Department
of Environmental Protection and the Naine Land Use Regulation
Commission, and municipal failure to abide by these guidelines
results in manoatory adopt'ion and enforcement of ordinances fox'
the municipality, Ne . Rev . Stat . tit . 12, 94613 .

Flox ida

Florida has adopted a land use planning device which vests
primary responsibility in the state, rather than in the local
government, By designating "areas of critical environmental
concern," as provided for in the federal Coastal Zone Management
Act, of 1972, 16 U.S.C. 1456 b!�!  Supp.V, 1975!, the state of
>lorida recognizes areas with particular needs to be met with
state management policies and activities.

The Florida Envtroremntal Land snd Mater %magement Act of
1972 pxovides for the designation of areas of critical concern
for the purpose of controlling and coordinating development of
the areas through existing processes for guidance of gxowth.
The state planning agency may designate an area of critical con-
cern only for areas defined in the statute, Fla . Stat . 5380 .05  2

 a! An area containing, or having a significant
impact upon, enviroreental, historical, natural
or archeological resources of regional or state-
wide i.mportance .
 b! An area significantly affected by, or having
a significant effect upon, an existing or proposed
major public facility or othex area of major public
invest@ant .

 c! A proposed area of major development potential,
which may include a proposed site of a new community,
designated in a state land development plan.

Aft,er an area is so designated, local governments and regional plan-
ning agencies submit existing or new land development regulatiins to
the state agency for approval. The approved regulations must, bc
adopted and enforced on the local level. If the local response is
inadequate, the state planning boaxd may sue to enforce the regula-
tions, Fla. St,at.. %360.05 9! .

Another aspect of Florida's coastal regulation is represented
in the Beach and Shore Preservat,ion Act, Fla. Stat. 5161.011 et ~se



Structures such as dwellings, motels, apartment buildings, sea
walls, or other comparable structures are not allowed within
fifty feet of the line of @can high water at any riparian coastal
location, exclusive of bays, inlets, rivers..., Fla. Stat.
N161.052. However, a waiver or variance of this setback require-
ment may be authorized by the department of natural resources.
Control of more general coastal development is achieved through
a pernd.t-granting system!

If arg person, firm, corporation, county, NIUflici-
pality, township, special district, or any public
agency shall desire to make any coastal construc-
tion or reconstruction or physical activity under-
taken for shore protection purposes, or other
structures and physical activity including groins,
!etties, males, breakwaters, sea walls, revetmsnts
and artificial nourishment or other deposition or
removal of beach material or other structures if
of a solid or highly impermeable design, upon sove-
reignty lands of Florida, below the mean high water
line of any tidal ~ater of the state, a permit must
be obtained from the department of natural resources
prior to the commencement of such work, Fla. Stat .
5161 .041,

The Beach and Shore Preservation Act further provides that on the
local level, the board. of county commissioners serve as the county
beach and shore preservation authority and as ths governing body
of each beach and shore preservation district established thereby,
Fla . Stat . %161 .36 . It is the duty of the board to initiate
studies necessary to plan a logical and suitable program for com-
prehensive preservation snd restoration of beach and shore areas,
with an emphasis on erosion control, Fiat Stat . I 161 .26 ~ The
board is empowered to levy an ad valorem benefits tax or to issue
bonds to fund the preservation program, ". la . Stat . IN 161 .37- .3b .
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NOTE ' Cx etiam of Coastal I'k.axrning

Thoughtful commentators have voiced many concerns about the
statutory plans for coastal zone management. Several fundamental
disputea are involved when planning mechanisms are codified.
Critics ask who will make the decisions, who will benefit ox suffer
from those decisions, and who will pay the bills.

A charge frequently hurled at planning proposals is that an
elitist group of planners is deciding the future for everyone, with
a resulting loss of personal freedom of choice,

Then the planning elite will be in a position to allocate
coastal resources in the "right" wayj no more motels,
trailer parks, small beach cottages, apartments, condomi-
niums, or restaurants--those awful developments created
by the common man exercising hia vulgar tastes in the un-
restricted marketplace. Instead, the "priceless" marahes,
bird refuges, fragile cliffs, and majestic views will be
preserved. The superior tastes of the planning elite will
have triumphed over the tastes of the common man. As {a!
Coastal CormLssioner ...said, "It's never a pleasant task
to save someone from themselves {sic! ."  footnote omitted!,
8 J3.Johnson, Some Observations on the Rconomics of the
.California Coastal an, S. al 2 . v.

While planners seek innovative solutiona to coastal area prob-
lems, economists seek to analyze the effects of px'oposed solutiona
using current economic models . Land regulation raises financial,
political and sociological issues, The coats of implementation
of any coastal management plan will clear+ range far beyond the
budgetary additions needed ta administex a statutory soheroe . When
development is controlled, land prices reflect use restrictions .
Coastal land on which heavy reatx ictions are placed may drop in value .
If new housing construction is curtailed, the costa of new and pre-
existing housing can be expected to rise . Who wi3.1 benefit and who
will suffex' in typical sale and lease arrangements in an area with
increasing demand for housingP See R Z . Zllickson, Ticket to Thermidorx
A Comment on the Pro osed California Coastal Plan, ,Cal.L Mv .
733- 197 . rther, in an area in which an active construction
industry declines, resulting unemployment may depress the entire local
econccqy . How wi.ll property values shift upon implenentation of a plan
"which would alter the location of industries, the size of ports, the
nature of the transportation system, the design of atructurea, and
the cost and desirability of energy'" D .J. M.sczynaki The Awkward

49 737 73'   PEI
A coastal plan which intrudes upon preexisting patterns of

development rrrust meet the criticism of decreased efficiency. Consider
the concept of efficiency in these examplesr an industry manufactures
its product most cheaply and rapidly when located near a port, but it
haa an unacceptable impact on the coastal environrrent~ housing develop-
rmmt construction methods deemed most efficient are banned~ energy
sources that are presently most economical are projected to be most
detrimental to the envirarment .
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The process of implerentation of a coastal plan raises
dilemmas which must be solved even as the long-range effects of
a plan are debated. Once a statute is in force, it must be
interpreted and implemented. California's Coastal Act was the
result of a coastal plan written by a state commission. Several
issues are raised in one cmtijentatox's view of that process:

As the Plan is now written, generalized state and
regional plans must be interpreted and carried out
by cities and counties which lack the necessary
sense of scale which the state Coastal Commission
developed durina its work on the Flan. 3y excluding
local government from this goal-identification
process, the Commi,ssion lost an opportunity to
generate policies which would be understood, if not
acCepted, by local leaders~ 9 9owden, Hurdles in
the Path of Coastal Plan I lamentation,nn~S.i al.L .
Rev,7 9,7 197

General language must be translated into specific activity. Who
is best suited to translate? What are possible conflicts between
state or regional representatives and local goverreent officials?
Reread Section 30004 of the California Coastal Act, su a ~
When authority is undisputed, consider the task of in rpreting
statutory goals, such as those in Section 113A-102 of the North
Carolina Coastal Area Nanagerent Act, ~su ra ~



SECTION 3. MPLENENTATION OF COASTAL PLANNING

LAND ACQUISITION
Land Acquisition
Land Banking

Advance Site Acquisition
Grmrth Management

Transferable Development Rights  TDR!
Acquisition of Less Than Fee Interests
Fee Simple Acquisition
Compensable Regulation
North Carolina Land Conservancy Corporation
Land and Water Conservation Fund
The Nature Conservancy

PUBLIC SPENDING
Capital Programing
Urban and Rural Service Areas
Acquisition
Utilities Extension
Development Timing
Access to Existing Facilities

TAXATION

Income Tax-Excess Profit Tax
Cost-Benefit Taxation  User Service Charges, Land Service Charges!
Special Assessments
Preferential Assessment of Property  Use-Value Assessment Taxation!
Land Gains Taxation

DEVELOPMENT REGULATION

Challenges  Constitutional, baaed on Inadequate Authority,
Procedural Due Process!

Interim or Temporary Development Regulations
Zoning

Conventional Zoning
Exclusive Agricultural or Nonresidential Zones
M.nimum Lot Size
Height Restrictions
mandatory La@ Income Housing Construction Ordinance
Conditional and Contractual Zoning
Special Exception
Variance

Minimum Floor Space Requirement
Regulation of Multi-Family Housing
Bonus and Incentive Zoning
Floating Zones
Performance Zoning and Performance Control for Sensitive Lands

Regulation of Development
Planned Unit, Development  PUD! and Cluster or Average Density Zoning
Traditional Subdivision Regulation
Subdivision Controls Relating to Off-Site Facilities

IV.

ECOLOGICAL DETERNINANTS OF COASTAL AREA %MANAGEMENT
Principal Investigators David Braver, Dirk Frankenberg, and Francis Parker

Sea Grant Publication UNC-SG-76-05  April 1976!
Appendix Two--Tools and Techniques for Coastal Area Management



Numerical Restraints or Quota Systems
Total Population or Quota Systems
Population and Emplqyment Targets
Annual Permit Limits

Qfficial Napping
Regional Anti-Exclusion Techniques
Building Inspection
Regulation of Nobile Hand's
NLmicipal Enforcement of Restrictive Covenants

V. ENVIRQASNTAL REGULATION
Locally Administered Regulation

Local Health Regulation
Sand Dune Protection Ordinance
Local Environmental Impact Or~mnces

State Administered Regulations
Regulation of Public Drinking Water Supplies
Nosquito Control
Prohibited Discharge to Water
Regulation of Solid Waste Disposal Sites
Prohibited Discharges  Ocean Disposal!
Regulation of Construction of Water Wells
Regulation of Septic Tanks
Obstruction of Navigable and Open Waters
Air Pollution Control Permits
Licensing and Regulation of Pesticide Application
Environmental Pesticide Control
Regulation of Oil Refineries
Control of Coast Wetlands Activities
Dredge and Fill Permits
Regulation of Water Capacity Use Areas
Dam Approval
Regulations Pursuant to Erosion and Sedimentation Control
Oi.l Petroleum Control Program
Regulation of Mining Operations
Regulation of Oil and Gas Wells
North Carolina Environmental Policy Act of l971
A-95 Review  process providing systematic opportunity for

of government to review and comment on a variety of yrog
and projects involving federal funding!

Environnental Regulation  Federal!
National Enviramnental Policy Act of l969  NKPA!
National Flood Insurance Program
National Pollution Discharge and Elimination System  NKES
Ocean Dumping Permit
Regulation of Bridges Over Navigable Waters
Permits for Dredge and Fill and for Structures Other Than

in or Over Navigable Waters

Plans

units

rams

Bridges
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THE LEGAL IMPLEMENTATION OF COASTAL ZONE
MANAGEMENT: THE NORTH CAROLINA MODEL

AROMAS J. SCHOE NBhVM
RONALD H, ROSENMRG

l976 rrmE LAw Jamuhu. 1 *

brTROnVC arrow

Most of the coastal states of the nation are in the process of
creating coastal zone management programs in response to the Qmstal
gone Management Act of 1972  CZllCA!,' which makes. federal
funds available for the development and adrainistration of su'ch pro-
grams, The first stage of this effort, program development', taquires
each state receiving federal funds to  l! identify the boundaries of the
coastal zone planniag area, �! define the permissible land aad water
uses that have a direct aad significant impact on coastal watetls, �!
designate environmentally critical areas, �! enumerate the meaia by
which proposed control over land and water uses will be exercised, �!
designate broad priority uses in particular areas, and �! describe the
appropriate organizational structure to implement the perm.'

The details of the management programs are left to the states, but
it is appÃ'cat that the CZMA essentiaUy requires coastal land use
planning ceirtered around a land classification system, aad the designa-
tion and protection of critical environmental areas. The states that are
developing such systems, however, are begiaaing to realize that no
matter how carefully the planning process is carried out, the new coastal
maaagernent laws wi0 founder if the legal mechanisms for implementa-
tion are inadequate aad are not made an integral part of the planniug
process-

pet devplopiag an effective land use guidance system for coastal
areas is difficult. The federal guidelines under the CZMA give the,
states a choice of several possible methods: state standards for local
implementation subject to state review and approval, direct state regula-
tion and implementation, state administrative review of all land and
water use decisions, or a combination of these techniques.' This is npt
much help since total control by the state is seldom politically feasible,
aad zoning, which is the only local mechanism specifically mentioned in
the federal guidelines,' is subject to well-known deficiencies.' Munici-
pal gr'owth control mechanisms, now a raajor topic of discussion,' would
seem to have value in coastal zone maaagement insofar as they piesent
methods for coatroHiag the timing, sequence, and location of develop-
ment. Growth control, however, is not the only issue in coasting ~ne
management. Regional aad national concerns must be addressed~ ' The
1~CA requires each state to list land and water uses that have ~ii3
Which extend beyond the boundaries of particular municipalities, +ud-
iag "national interest" uses and facilities.' The state pmgreh'must
provide "a method of assuring that local land and latm use regtahLgoas
do not urueasonably restrict or exclude" such uses.' States miss ~
fore determine what constitutes aa unreasonable exclusion of regijqyyl or
aational uses.

*footnotes omitted
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The implementation of coastal zone management proilrims re-
quires the elaboration of a land use guidance system that is open to
organic growth and responsive to economic opportunity, but one that
affords maximum protection to critical environmental areas and the
natural processes of the coastal area. The point of departure for such a
system shouid be the natural carrying capacity of the resources of the
area as determined by objective study of its soils, water, air, and natural
systeins, as well as its institutional resources.'

The concept of carrying capacity was first used as a. resource
management tool in park and rangeland inanagernent" to determine the
threshold of use intensity beyond which the destruction of the support
systems of the area would occur. 'Its application to regional planning is,
however, quite new: the idea is to determine the possible uses of an area
of land by analyzing its natural characteristics, This implies that objec-
tive limits for the use of land exist, and that there are inherent limits
beyond which degradation and irreversible damage will result." The
most sophisticated refinement of this technique has been suggaga4~ by
Professor Howard T. Odum, who has developed an energy-baaed'com-
puter modeling technique with diagrammatic representation of a}i the
components of a given natural support system as its point of deyagture,
Hypothetical changes in the system can then be tested to detaiinine
their effect on the carrying capacity af the natural support syitiim,"

Although valid as a threshold consideration, this version of. the
concept of carrying capacity is not a suitable regulatory technique, It
ignores the reality that the carrying capacity of any given area is
dynamic: the carrying capacity can almost always be changed "ar ex-
panded by institutional investment and the importation of energy-inputs
from the outside." In addition, it is erroneous to assume that carrying
capacity is an objective guide to decision-making. Since its limits can
be expanded by the importation of resources from other areas, and
since environmental standards presume some allowable degradation,
carrying capacity must be regarded as a political decision resting on
value judgments. The application of a land use guidance system based
on a dynamic concept of carrying capacity must thus await legislative
and administrative definition of the resource baselines, Le. the minhnum
standards for various resources.

In most coastal states, the baselines for certain resources have been
legislatively defined. Air and water quality standards are being defined
pursuant to federal legislation." Dredge and fill and dune protection
laws are designed to protect the contours of coastal areas and particular
types of plant communities." A basehne for water withdrawals and use
has often been established."

Stilt baselines for particular resources are not enough; ctiirying
capacity becomes a practical tool only after baselines for the functlonfng
of natural systems have been legislatively and administratively; deter-
mined. This void can be filled by planning and by deslgnifhg
critical eiviionmental areas, prerequisites to funding under gthe
CZMA," which becomes dear when one considers that the puqsusi  of
the designation of critical areas is not merely to protect a g~~hic
unit but is primarily to preserve the ongoing natural system@<a�. A
political decision has been made to protect natural systems from ~a-
dation whether resulting from their direct use or from activities outalde
such areas which may have an indirect adverse impact on their function-
ing.









ago wa» upheld against constitutional challenge by the United State»
Supreme Court," is traditionally used to divide a jurisdiction in»>
districts and to prescribe regulations controlling the height and bulk <>[
structures, lot coverage and open space, density of population, and the
land uses permitted within each district," Conventional subdivisir>n
requirements operate only at the moment when raw land is converted to
building sites. They supplement zoning by requiring the dedication and
proper specifications of streets, minimum lot sizes, and provision for
water, sewer, and other public utilities.'4

Most of the cities and counties within the coastal area of North
Carolina have enacted zoning and subdivision controls." AH either
have employed full-time planning staffs or rely on outside consultants or
the state Department of Natural and Economic Resources for technical
planning assistance. Existing zoning ordinances are very much alike.
The boundaries of about ten different "use districts" are drawn on an
official zoning map," Within each district certain named uses are
permitted by right; other named uses are permitted if the Board of
Adjustment finds that particular prescribed conditions will be met." In
addition, diinensional requirements are prescribed for developments in
each category of uses. These are usually minimum lot sizes, minimum
required lot area and setback for improvements, building heights, and
off-street parking requireinents." Extractive uses such as quar@ring and
the removal of sand and gravel are typically allowed by right in indus-
trial districts and as a special use in other districts."' l.iccnses may bc
required for mobile homes which, in addition, are required to meet
specified conditions." Beach access is provided in some ordinances
through requireinents that any road designed at angles other than
parallel to a public recreation-resource must be mapped to the boundary
of the resource and that large developments involving I»ore than 600
feet of recreation-resource frontage must provide public pedestrian ac-
cess from the roadway  o the recreation area."

Existing suMivision ordinances in coastal jurisdictions in North
Carolina are intended to regulate the internal dcvclopmc»t of particular
building sites a»d to supplement the area's capItal improvements budget
by c»»urI»g that minimum design standards for street», utilities, a»d
other community services are met. Although North Carolina enabling
legislation authorizes counties and cities to require that the subdivider
dedicate streets, utility rights of way, and recreational areas for residenl»
of the unmcdiate neighborhood," the typical local ordinance provide»
only for the first two types of dedication while merely rccontmcnding tlic
dedication of recreational areas." Many jurisdictions have enacted
planned unit development"'" ordinances which give the planning coni-
mission the discretion to vary subdivision regulations in the case of n
complete group development which provides "adequate" public spaces
and improvcinents and which also provides binding assurance of thc
achievement of the plan.'~
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There is precedent for such an approach. For example, the zoning
ordinance of Currituck County, North Carolina, contains a flood
plain" district designation," in which no uses are permitted as of right.
The basic aim of the district is to maintain the barrier dunes and

shoreland vegetation free of all encroachment 500 feet shoreward of the
mean high water mark." This basic approach should be expanded to
include additional categories of districts. Authority for thc creation of
such new districts can be derived from the general grant of power in
state enabling legislation to promote "health, safety, morals, or the gen-
eral we'.fare of the community,"" but to remove all doubt, it would bc
desirable that the state enabling act be amended to recognize the preser-
vation of environmental values as a valid zoning purpose.

Third, authority for a cluster zone or planned unit dcvelopmcnt
 PUD! should be provided in local government zoning ordinances and
subdivision regulations. The PUD has been defined as

an area of land, controlled by a landowner, to be developed as a single
entity for a number of dwelling units, and commercial and industrial
uses, if any, the plan for which does not correspond in lot size, bulk
or type of dwelling or commercial or industrial usc, density, lot cover-
age and required open space to the regulations established in any one
or mors districts created... under the provisions of a municipal
zoning ordinance enacted pursuant to thc conventional zoning enabling
act of the state.'4

The PUD technique generally allows such developments to have
clusters of increased density combined with provisions for open space; it
provides flexibility since the actual desilt is a matter of negotiation
between the developer and planning authorities. Four varieties of
planned unit development have been identified;  I! the density trans-
fer, �! the mixed residential development without density increases,
�! the mjxed residential development with density increases, and �!
mixed uses. Although the PUD is theoretically applicable to projects of
any size and to low-income as well as luxury housing, it is most
attractive to developers of large tracts, Generally speaking, the PUD
process has been undertaken in jurisdictions having long experience
with planning and zoning techniques, large and competent planning
staffs, and speciftc enabling authority. The PUD system should not bc
considered a primary land use tool for a coastal county with little
experience in the field of developmental controL This mechanism may,
however, have greater value for the government capable of utilizing it.
Planned unit development offers the advantage of clustering growth in
areas capable of supporting population and structures. And, by in-
creasing density in some locations, the technique can provide more open
space. Clustering also permits more efficent provision of urban services
to an area of limited size. Energy use is also curtailed,"

Although several coastal jurisdictions in North Carolina have PUD
ordinances, their validity has never been tested in the North Carolina
courts, and, they are not specifically authorized in the zoning enabling
act. One coinmentator, after reviewing the case law, has concluded
that, although PUD ordinances may be upheld even in the absence of a
zoning enabling provision, appropriate enabling legislation is needed on
the state level to reinove all doubt as to the validity af this device."

Fourth, the coastal management plan, when adopted by local
governments, should be considered, in effect, a constitution to which
future zoning decisions must conform. In this way, zoning would
assume a proper relationship to planning: the plan would provide policy
determination and guiding principles, while the zoning ordinance would
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provide detailed means for its implementatiOn.. The plan would have
immediate effect in the community, changing land market valuate Ap-
plications for zoning changes and variances should be judged by deci-
sion-making bodies on the basis of their fidelity to the specific cziteria of
the plan. Zoning decisions should be revieved by the courts for their
reasonableness in relation to the plan as well as for their conformity to
due process standards."

Each local jurisdiction should thus amend its zoning ordinance to
require that decisions be consistent with the plan adopted under the
CAMA. Even in the absence of such action, however, the courts may
require that zoning conform to coastal land use planning. Although in
North Carolina zoning has been held to be a self-contained activity,
requiring no conformity to an extrinsic master plan," this view may
change with the passage of the CAMA since local governments in
coastal areas must now adopt an extrinsic rnpster plan separate from the
zoning process. The North Carohna courts may follow the txend in a
growing minority of jurisdictions toward granting legal status or even
controlling weight to the planning document and requiring zoning
decisions to conform, or at least be reasonably related, to the master
plan,""

Similarly, local capital investment policies and subdivision ordi-
nances should be required to conform to the adopted coastal land use
plan. Standards for land subdivision should ensure that growth does
not outstrip community infrastructure planning. Dedication of land for
recreation should be required, as permitted by the North Carolina
enabling statute." Particular attention should be given to adequate,
bondecV' water supply and sewage disposal facilities, storm water drain-
age, and the mitigation of damage to topographical and natural i'oatures.
Where feasible, the developer shouM be required to leave a minhnum
percentage of the natural vegetative cover undisturbed."

J

Some local jurisdictions may want to go beyond this aalu egulate
not only the location but also the timing and sequence of deve~ment,
through the zoning, subdivision, and capital budgeting mechanistns. For
example, the village of Ramapo, New York, a suburb of New Yank City,
has placed all residential development under special permit requirements
framed in terms of the availability of five categories of pubhc services,
and the San Francisco suburb of Petaluma has limited the number of
new residential units to 500 per year for a five year period." It must be
recognized, however, that such techniques may not be suitable for the
coastal zones of other states where socio-economic and environmental
conditions are markedly different from those in the suburban areas of
New York and San Francisco. Most coastal areas of North Carolina,
for example, have a relatively stable population," high unemployme..t
with an attendant need for economic growth," and a development
process that, except in a few areas, is largely characteristic af a low-
demand area."



B. Environmenxal Impacx Amdysisat a Supplement
go the Zoning Process

Although the foregoiag proposed reforms of the zoalag,'- suMivi-
sion, and capital budgeting mechanisms would aid the implementation
of the coastal zone management program, additioaal problems remain.
First, the zoning process is not designed to gather information about the
impact of development on environmental carrying capacity. Second,
zoning is essentially pre-regulation; the most carefully prepared zoning
map may- be overwhelmed by variances, zoning amendmeats, and spe-
cia1 exceptions that are granted on a case-by-case basis. These deficien-
cies can be corrected by requiring that significant land use decisions
involve a review of the environmental consequences of the proposed
action."" A land use decision should be considered significant if it
involves a variance, zoning amendment, conditional use permit, special
exception, subdivision approval, or any "major development project.""
Environmental impact review can thus supplement the zoning aad sub-
division reforms suggested above,"

Environmental impact analysis would have two basic purposes:
�! fu!l disclosure of the impact of the development on the carrying
capacity of the !and and on the objectives and principles of. coastal
planning, and �! the guidance of substantive decision-making and the
development of conditions and restrictions to preserve acceptable lcvcls
of environmental aad institutional carrying capacity, as weH as to protect
the integrity of the plan. It would also provide a basis for judicial!
review of local land use decision-making. The use of this process pre-
supposes, of course, that the local community, operating under thc
planning guidelines promulgated by the Coastal Resources Commission,
has made a political value judgment regarding the protection af mini-
mum levels of carrying capacity for environmental systems, QLd has
implemented these values through the processes described above, name-
ly, the coordination of zoning with the coastal land use plan aad the
creation of new zoning districts with specific carrying capacity. guide-
lines for floodways, wetlands, historic areas, forests, aad coraphgt'natu-
ral areas." It also depends on the exercise of some degree af dilexetion
by the re1evant decision-making authority."

The environmental review process should be coastructo4 ikey'that it
does not unduly burden landowners aad developers. A check/ foxxn,
no longer than two sides of one sheet of paper, should be develoyed to
be completed and submitted along with the zoning pexxnit application.
The developer would be required merely to state impact factors. such as
water use, water discharge, number of units, present vegetative Cover,
land clearing required, wetland filling or dredging, dune 4stuxbance,
soil characteristics, and energy use requirements. The planaiag board
or board of adjustmeat should be empowered to require more informa-
tion where necessary.

The implementation of a local goverament environmental impact
assessment process would, of course, have to be authoxized under state
law. The North Carolina Environmental Policy Act, for instance,
authorizes the governing bodies of all cities, towns, and counties to
require detailed eavironmental impact statements of any special purpose





In this first category, then, the majar problem is admhustrative
coordination of the multiple permit requirements of various ajllencies
and levels of government. Considerations of basic fairness, II,.ell as
due process, dictate reform of the regulatory process to aller orderly
consideration of applications far permits and the elimination of needless
duplication. A master permit application farm shauld be devised for
coastal development projects subject to multiple agency and governmen-
tal regulation. The content of the form could be worked out between
local governments, the Coastal Resources Commission, and other state
and federal agencies.'" Unifarm agency procedures, joint investiga-
tion, and public hearings should.- be provided. A design for the se-
quence of approval af permit applications shauld be prepared to allow
orderly consideration by each relevant agency and level of government.
Points af possible policy conflict and overlapping governmental respon-
sibilities shou]d be identified and resolved through interagency and
intergovernmental agreements, Minor projects should be given expedit-
ed consideration.

The second category of relationships reflects the fact' tkN4 some
state or federal regulatory-developmental programs may involve a,devia-
tion from the carrying capacity norms of a state's management plogram.
The CZMA requires federal agencies conducting or supporting;activi-
ties or undertaking development projects fo be cansistent with a, state' s
management pragram only "to the maximum extent practicable."'"
Furthermore, the Act requires state management programs tO yItovide
adequate consideration far "national interest" facilities as weQ tN'assur-
ance that land and water uses of regional benefit are not uhtlaIIenably
restricted."' The North Carolina CAMA does not require OtlNr state
regulatory and development programs affecting the coastal xo& to be
consistent with the management program,"' though it gives:~ state
authority over the siting of "key facilities," f.e, those having ~ than
loca1 impact, such as energy facihties."

This aspect assures that caastal zone management wl11 bo a dynam-
ic process which is open to change and growth. Both coastal planning
and the underlying carrying capacity norms will be subject to revtlion as
circumstances change. Such revision may involve either furthct protec-
tion of resources, as in a decision to estab1ish a natiOnal Seafare, or
more intensive use of resources, as in a decision to permit the siting of
major energy facilities.

It is important, however, ta provide an appropriate ptoceQ for the
consideration and evaluation of such decisions. The best mechanism
for this task is the environmenta1 impact statement review process
required by the National Environmental Policy Act"'  NEPA! and
state environmental policy acts.'" The impact statement,"which is
required under NEPA in the case of any major federal action having
significant impact on the environment, must fully assess probablo envi-
ranmental consequences of alternative courses of action." Under
applicable principles of law, the impact statement would fully disclose
not only the direct impact on the environment, but also secondary and
cumulative impacts on growth or population patterns aud the effects on



land use, water, and public services.'" The impact statemeat is re-
quired to be prepared before final agency action is taken, aad- is re-
viewed by federal agencies concerned with resource management,"'
such as the Council on Environmental Quahty and the Knvitoamental
Protection Agency, as well as by state aad local agencies and the jebhc.
This process provides a basis for informed political decision oa proposed
adjustments in the established carrying capacity norms and the ~mi-
tant revisions in the coastal management plan. C

A related problem is the possibiUity of conflict between federal and
state governments over particular resource use and facility sitirg ques-
tions, This has already occurred with regard to energy-related develop-
mental measures.'" It appears that no coastal state has created a
mechanism for dealing with potential federal-state conflicts,'" yet these
may be too important to be resolved on a case-by-case basis. This
defect should be corrected through the establishment of an ongoing
coordination process on the state and federal levels.'"

III. TAxAitoN P0LlcY AND CoAsTAL ZONE MANAasMttm

In North Carolina, as in most states, the taxatioa of real and
personal property is the dominant source of local government tax reve-
nues.'" Local governments exercise this power under a specific delega-
tion of power by the state'" and subject to constitutional limitations.'"
Two major questions arise as a result of the land use restrictions that are
characteristic of a coastal area management program. First, what will
be the impact of these restrictions on the tax liability of property owners
within the coastal arear' Will property continue to be asoeged in the
traditional way? If not, what will be the impact on local government?
Second, should the property tax mechanism be artificially manipulated
to achieve the goah of coastal zone management; for example, should
certain lands be preferentially assessed to provide a disincentive for
development?

A, Impact on I.andowners

The answer to the first question requires an analysis of the admin-
istration of real property appraisal. Under present procedures ia North
Carolina, for instance, all real property in each local jurisdiction is
appraised at least once every eight years.'" In addition, property must
be reappraised in other years if there has been a value change at more
than $100 by reason of external factors other than general economic
conditions."' A schedule of values and standards is prepared by the
county tax supervisor subject to the approval of the county commission-
ers.'" A uniform standard of appraisal must be used, however, requir-
ing real property to be valued at its "true va1ue."'" In determining
"true value," the appraisers must take into coasideration factors such as
location advantages and disadvantages, soil quality, adaptability for
various uses, and zoning."' The legal standards for appraisals ia North
CaroIina therefore mandate a determination of the fair market value
which takes into account legal restrictions imposed by the poUce power.
An appraisal of property at its highest market value regardless of use
restrictions, which is the standard in some states,'" would be impro-
per"' in the context of coastal management planning.
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It would thus appear that the designation of areas of envfteosnental
concern, and the zoning changes that would be required to ilgement
coastal zone management in North Carolina, wN cause majQ changes
iq the appraised value of the property within the jurisdiction, shee these
police power restrictions would be considered in the appraised process.
Lands subject to the greatest police power restrictions would go down in
appraised value, while lands receiving developmental classifications
would go up.'" The resultant pattern of taxation appears equitable
and should be implemented along with the coastal area management
program. The taxes foregone on the restricted land would be effectively
transferred to lands of increased, or at least undiminished, value in the
rest of the community.'" It has also been argued that proper zoning
and consideration of land use restrictions in property assessment maxirn-
izes the tax base of the community because the failure to zone means
that the increased value of the unrestricted property would be offset by
reductions in the values of all the properties which bear the external
costs produced by permitted uses.'"

Under existing North Carolina law, either the state or owners of
restricted coastal land should be able to compel local governments to
accept the appraisal readjustments. The state, through the property
Tax Cornrnission of the Department of Revenue, exercises general and
specific supervision over the valuation and taxation of property.""
Individual property owners can appeal either the general county valua-
tion standards or specific appraisal decisions to the Commission,'" as
well as to the courts.'"

B. Preferential Froperty Tcr Assesstnent

Acting on the presumption that the valuation of real property at its
highest rather than its present use encourages the urbanizing conversion
of rural land, at least twenty-eight states have enac ed pefeaential
assessment statutes for farmland."' The preferential assessmeit'Mea is
based on several premises. First, it was intended to provide tax relief
for farmers whose lands had appreciated in value due to develagdsental
pressures, thus seeking to maintain the agricultural use of productive
]and and to insulate farmers from the fmancial impact of escalate tax
bills."' Second, aside from its justification as a direct fanu subsidy,
preferential tax policy was suggested as a means of preserving a dwin-
dling supply of prime arable land. Since flat farmland could be easily
converted into mass housing developments, it was feared that agricultur-
al productivity near large markets would be destroyed without some
preventive measure.'" Third, in the early 196Qs, conservationists con-
sidered the preferential tax assessment programs an important technique
for the provision of open space; similar justifications were presentod for
preferential tax plans directed towards the protection of forest and open
space lands."' Finally, most if not all state preferential IsapNeent
programs have required that lost or uncoHected taxes be -d'or'iptured
upon the sale or change of use of protected lands. In some lnsgnces
additional penalties are also incurred, The tax recapture and the penal-
ties are intended as inducements to maintain current land use patterns
and as dererrents against speculation and rapid development."'
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Not surprisingly, preferential taxation policy has received substan-
tial criticism and has stirred considerable debate. Several arguments are
raised against it. First, the technique has been described as a tax
windfalI for large corporate agricultural enterprises and speculators,
Since the preferential assessment is uniformly applicable to all landown-
ers using their property for agricultural purposes, the large agri-business
firm gains along with the economically hard-pressed small farmer.'"
In addition, the program applies on a statewide basis so that land well
beyond the pressures of urban development receives the same preferen-
tial treatment as does realty directly bordering urban areas. Early analy-
sis of California's WiBiamson Act"' found that most preferentia11y
assessed land was "below average value nonprime agricultural land
located some distance from incorporated areas."'" Consequently, by
its bver-inclusiveness the Act protected property in only slight danger of
immediate conversion to nonfarm use.

Second, the method has been criticized for failing to discourage
"premature and unnecessary conversion of agricultural land to non-
agricultural use.""' Research studies have borne this out. Ea Mont-
gornery County, Maryland, preferential assessment has been found �!
to prolong the pre-deve!opment or speculative period when the land is
not agriculturally productive and �! to cause a slight delay in conver-
sion of no more than one to one and a half years.'" Therefore, thc
effect of preferential assessment on regional development appears to be
minor.

Third, preferential assessment also causes a reduction in the tax
base of the taxing jurisdiction and hence reduces local government
revenues in these areas. This phenomenon results in a severe fiscal
impact on tax districts which are far removed from developmental
pressures, and in fact transfers the tax burden to the nonpreferred land
uses in those places."' The United States Department of Agriculture
has estimated that the revenue loss necessitated by lowered property
assessments in Montgomery County, Maryland, could have su a
vigorous public land acquisition program.'" According to,tbtit y,
one percent of the preferentially assessed agricultural land � rge+~ting
to more than 1 500 acres � could have been purchased in fr» tISh the
revenues lost during each of the years the program was in eff~P the
figures are accurate, a direct public effort to acquire ownership jfgpen
land would have been considerably more effective in slowisg ~lop-
ment and preserving open space, Moreover, the predicted,, tive
impact of the tax roHback ar recapture provisions may in fact
in the case of the land speculator. Since property taxes are ~4+ible
expenses used to offset ortdinary incomee and in some cases
t5hir postponement and impoaftion at the tline of tjie ~
beneficial to the seller in terms of federal income tix.'sl

This combination of criticisms presents a sohd chaHenNI
that preferential assessment by itself can accomplish its abde4
es lH
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his grantor."' It would appear, therefore, that private parties would
also ho/d such lands subject to the trust, and observance of the trust
would generally require that such lands be maintained in their natural
state."' Governtnent regulation of these lands in order to preserve the
trust would not appear to present any "taking" problem.'"

These ownership and acquisition powers of state and local govern-
ments have great potential for use as a policy instrument in coastal zone
tnanagemcnt. They should be systematically employed to itnplemen[
planning and to protect areas of environmental concern where regula-
tion is impractical or unconstitutional. In order to be fully effective,
however, they must be used in ways that are consistent, or at least
coordinated, with the coastal tnanagement plan."'

B, Additr'onal Possible Uses oj the Acquisition Power

1. Transferable Development Rights. Transferable Development
Rights  TDR! systetns have rising importance in the land use planning
field."" Originally developed and used as a tneans of preserving central
city landmarks, TDR is now being experimented with as a tool to
preserve existing open spaces and environmentally sensitive areas
through the transfer of development rights to other areas from the land
sought to be preserved. Pilot programs and variations of TDR are
being considered or used by local governments in several states."

The prototype of the use of the TDR for ecological preservation is
the plan developed by Professor John J. Costonis for Puerto Rico.'"
This involves the designation of environmentally sensitive areas as well
as the earmarking of lands where greater development would be desira-
ble. Criteria would be established for environmentally sensitive areas so
that any development which would damage the protected resources
would be prohibited. Owners of other lands wouM be subject to two
sets of zoning restrictions: they would be free to develop their lands up
to the limits provided in the first set of restrictions, but they would have
to purchase development rights from a government planning board if
they wanted to develop further, up to the limits provided in the second
set, The fund thus established would be used to compensate owners of
environmentally sensitive lands who are denied a reasonable return
because of applicable restrictions.'" As thus conceived, YDR becotncs
an innovative method to supplement regulatory restrictions by providing
cotnpensation for lost land values.

It is evident that before this or any other variation of a TDR system
can be used as a technique to implement coastal zone management,
many legal and policy questions must be resolved. It is uncertain
whether such a concept could withstand constitutional attack.'" Fur-
thermore, TDR systems have never been attempted in a relatively large
geographical area, such as the North Carolina coastal zone. Neverthe-
less, a TDR program may have value in coastal zone management, and
appropriate enabling legislation should be passed in order to encourage
local jurisdictions to experiment with this device.

2. Land Banking. Land banking is another use of the govern-
ment acquisition power that has been proposed as a way of promoting
more efficient land development patterns and conserving natural re-
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sources,'" Although it has been successfully used elsewhere,'~' land
banking is an untried mechanism in the Uaited States. The technique
involves the purchase of land by government in amouats sufficiently
large that land use patterns are affected, the holding of land without
immediately commjttjng it to a specific future use, and the gradual
disposition of the land to government aad private parties.

The use of this technique has been encouraged by recent develop-
ments. The federal Community Development Act of 1974 allows the
usc of federal funds by local governments for the purchase of land for
"the guidance of urban development."'" Moreover, the jnfluenrjal
American Law Institute  ALI! has adopted an article for the jnjtjatjon
of a state systeru of land banking as a part of its Model Land Develop
ment Code.'"' The ALI proposal would rely on a state land reserve
agency which would be empowered to acquire, hold, and dispose of
lands according to the policies and limitations of the state land develop-
ment plan.'" Local governments would partjcjpate in the banking
system through agreements with the banking agency that designate the
latter as the local government's agent for the purpose of acquiring,
managing, and disposing af lands,'"

Here too, however, many legal, economic, and social policy ques-
tions must be resolved before land banking can be relied upon as an
instrument for coastal zone management. It is doubtful whether private
property can be acquired or condemned for some unspecified fu««
use.'"' Furthermore, the technique would have a substantial impact on
property tax revenues of local governments.'" Land banking would
thus appear to be a useful policy instrument only in the long term, jf at
all.

3. Natural Area Preservation Through a Land Conservancy Trust,
In contrast to transferable development rights and land baakiag propos-
ajs, which cannot be expected to play an immediate part in coastal zone
management, the Nature Conservancy Trust device is a potentially
important tool for preservation and the implementation of planning. In
North Carolina, the Land Conservancy Corporation is authorized to
purchase and accept donations of fee and lesser interests in land and to
hold them in their natural state.'" It is operated by a nine member
board of trustees.'"' This public body could be effectively used in
coastal zone management to implement a planned program for the
acquisition of natural areas, includiag development rights and conserva-
tion easeruents, in the coastal area. The pattern of acquisition could bc
designed to ensure the survival of the biotic diversity and natural
systems of the region. The Land Conservancy Corporation also has
flexible powers for rapid acquisition of areas of environmental concern
that have been so designated by the Coastal Resources Cornrnissioa and
are threatened with deve]oprnent.'" It is also empowered to enter into
agreements with local goverrunents and state agencies'" and could thus
act as an agent for local governments and state agencies in land acquisi-
tion where ultimate disposition is to be made to them.'" The Corpora-
tion can also accept donations and bequests of lands and money,'" and
should promulgate information on the substantial tax advantages under
existing law which accrue to such gifts and bequests.'"
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SECTION 4: CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES
JUST v. %ezNETTE COUNTY

56 Mi8.2d 7, 20l N.W. 2d 761 �972!
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'I hese two c;iscs v crc consolidated for
trial ai>d argue<l together on appeal. In
 asc ruimbcr III6>, ltur» ! l Ju.t;»><l Kathryn
I.. Just, his wife I I »til, sought a declara-
tory judgment i>;itiiig:  !! The shorcla>i l
zOning Or lin iri<'«Of the reapondcllt
Afarinette CO lrll>   It!ac>nett«! W;>S lli>COI>-
ititutional,  ZI their property was not "wct-
Iarids" as dcfiiic l iir Ihc ordiiiaiicc, aiid �!
the prohi'bitio>i i g;iiii!I the filling of wct-
lar>ds wa» nnc<»i!rit itiu»al. Iri c;isc»<imt>er
!II7, Marinette cuuiiry soiight a maii !story
irij>r»ct>on to rcstr;iin the J i!ts from plac-
i >g fill material  »i their property with» rt
first obtairiing a c<»><litiorial-usc permit as
1 cql>>fed by tlic oi  Ii liar>cc ar>d also a for-
feiture for their violatioii of thc ordinance
iii havi»g placed fil! on tl«:ir Ia»ds without
a permit, The trial court held the ordi-
ance was valid, thc Justi' property was
"wetlands," the J >!ts h;«I vio!i>tcd thc or</i-
>>ance and they w«rc sulij«ct  o a forfeiture
of $!I>0. I'rom >h< judgments, the Justs
al>peal.

[2] There can lie»o disagreement over
thc public purpose iougl>t to be obtained by
tbe ordinance. !Ii liasic purpose is to pro-
tect navigable vva crs a»d the public rights
therein from the degradation a>iv! deteriora-
tion which reiults fror» uricontroll cd use
arid develol»»«nt of ihorclai«!s. fi> thc
i~'avigab!e Waters I'rotection Act, scc, 14-I.-
Zf>, the purpose i!f t.hc state's shoreland
r gulation progr;in> is stated as beirig to
"aid in the fulfill>nerit of the state's rulc
as tr>istee of its riavigalile ivaters arid to
promote public health, safety, convciiicr>ce
and genera! welfare",' In scc. 59.<>7! ! I,
which grants authority for shorclar>d zoii-
'lrig 'to coul>t cs,  ht' ia>nc pul poses sr c r c-
affirn>ed.s Thc Maririette county shore-
land zoi>ing ordir>ai>cc in secs. l2 and 1.3
!tates thc «r>coi> ro!lcd use of shore!a»ds
:irul pollution iif »avigalilc v;aters of
.'tlar>r>ettc co>ii>ty a<!versely affect public
hc;ilth, safety, corivcriiciicc, a»d general
wc!fare and irii!!,iir  he taa lii<se.

T1>c shore!> nil zur>i»g on!i>>a»cc <tividcs
thc sliorclai«ls <>I 1»I; rir>cttc couiity into
ger>eral pi>r!>u«<lr!t i ii ts, gcii< ral recreation
<I > stricts, all<I«<><Is 'r var'Ic>' distr'ic'ts. A coll
.!crvaiicy" diitrict is rntuircd liy the statu-
t<>r> mini >ii>m s ar«!anls a»d is defined
Ili sec. 3.4 of tlic «r lit92a >cc to lr>elude "all
!horelan<ls <le!ignated as swamps or
ni;irshes oii tlic Ur ited States  ieo!ogical
S«rvc> maps <vb ch have been designated
a! the Shurclaiul /iniing Map of Mari»ettc
L'ounty, SViscor>sii> or o» the detailed fn-
scrt Shoreland i'oning Alaps," The ordi-
n:«ice provides for permitted rises and
curulitior>al uses,4 One of the conditior>al

uses requiririg;i permit under scc.,k I '  I I
is the filli>ig, dr;<inag» ur <Ircdgirig <>f «< I-
larids accordir>g to thc provisions < I
of the ordiiiance, "Wetlands" irc <I<.tiiic<l
in sec, 2,2q as « a! rc; s where gris«>i<I w.i < r
is iit or ricar thc sirrr;«>  ini«-h of >!i<
or «herc i r» scgni«rit of plant «i«r
dce»ied «ri a lu:<tic;iccordirig ri>
I'assett's "5!am>; I  i > Aq»atic I'l>irir!
tiOn 532�! of t1>«<ir<li»ai >ce r<- I « i r< ~
co> idit>unal-usc p< rii»t for any fi i!i i «; i >r
gradir>g "Of aiii area which >s <<ii'I«il  Iirr «
hundred fc< t liorizmital distari .<.
ilavigal!lc water,iiI<1 wh c	 h.<! «1 I. i <
<lraii>age towar<l thc water aiul < ii « I« .li
there is;  a! I'illiiig of niorc  li iii
bur>dred sq>>sr<. I<et of any wetl:i»il ul«i li
it contigiioir» tu 92hc water .,  <I I
I'illi»g or gradi»g of more th iii ', i<i<!
square fee> oii s!i>pcs of twelve pi r «<  i> i>r
leis,"

In April of I'.>I>!, several year! pi ior
the passage of t!>is urdi>iancc, t!ii Iii ~ .I!
pul cllascd 369 'ici ci of land iri >11<' I< I <'  ll
of Lake;>long th«,<outh shore i i 1.. L .
Noqucbay, a navigablc lake i>i ill.« i>let'i 
count>. This I;i»<l ha l a frorit;ig» «f
266.7 feet on the lake a»d was liiiiili, !c<l
partially for perional i>ac and par i; II> r'i r
resale, f luring thc years I<�4 I<>r< i:»»I
!967, the Justs m;idc five sales ui I«ir«.l!
having frontag«and cater>ding k>i<1< f>i»«
the !akc some <>IIII feet, leaving tlic I nn« i i >
involved it> these s>ii>s. This pr«p< rry Ii.i!
a frontage of 3Qi.7 fc<t aiid thc >a«i>1> «»<
halfcontains a sra»d of cedar, liii«',  aii-
ous hard «nods, birch and red m:ip!». I'li .
north one half, c!user to the lake, i. I.<>«-«<i
of trees except itnrncdiatcly along >Ii! sl«< .
The south three t'onrths o f t I«» i » r li
one half is !iop ilute<l with vali <i» I>l,i»t
grasses and vegct;itioi> inclu<liiig !i r»c
plants which A. t.'. I: »sett in hi: »>.«i«; I
of aquatic plan>! h;ii   Iiisii fied as ';«I>i.i i<.,"
There are al!o»oii a<luatic Iilari  « l>i  li
grow npon thc I.<n<l. Along the !li   eliii<
<herc»;i I clt «f >re«!. '!'he sh ircliii 

friiin  >ii  f<>ot ri> 3.2 feet higl>er  li.«i  Iic
I <L « l«i«'I iii<1 tli«r« i! i  r»'rro v I><'li
higli«r I,«iil .<1» ig tlic 	>ore kr><> v i
"pr !. <>r«r«lgc" <ir "rcc Ii«:ivc," vai>»ig».
<v«III> fi'«ii> « i c >u three lect. Sui l I 
tl»! I><>:«t, Ih< i« t»ral Icvcl of >li<
i'il "< ! oil<' tv i« o fc  I a!rove I ik '
'I'I>« I;iriil sl«lic! g< i>era	>' toward Ih<. I. I,<
I ll  I> Is il slop« Ic!s tl>an r.welvc I cr   92' 
Xo <v;it«r tli>u ! <«iio tli  lan<! fron  Il>c I; L<,
llilt  ll<'ic li s«1>ic !ilrface water wb>c!   «'I
lc ti «n larul a ><l itands i» pools.



I I».' lull<i olvli 'il I>! >lie $»s> s 'Is dci>g»: >cd
i i' v,»nps  >r »1 li'ih 'i 1111 ' lie L'l»ted .i ; >c,
  i«ih>gica! y>ur vc!' ltl.>I>;»>d;i lnc; ted i< i'lh-
iii l, >I! J feet Of lhi >><>rill,ll high-W,> cl
«I  i;ition of th< I;ik<. I'Ii»i, the property i'
i>i< hi<lcd in;< co»ici v,iiicy distric t ar>d, I!

l>f thc i » <'I!» ulc , elaisi f le<I
"w < tl;l» Is.   ullieilli<»tl!, i» <ir li r l<i pll«c
ill >l <' 't lian bl > ! i< »ill  ' I < el 0 f fill oii th! i
lii  sl>cftv~ th<' J»ils lv 'l c re<i»lrcd to olil,l.:!1

c<»iditioiuil iiic Iicriiiit fr<ini the zo»iiic
!l<liiii»islrator uf lhc c<!»lily ll'»d Ji'lv a fv<'
< if $ zl I or i»<»r 1 f irfci »ri' of $1>I lo J' 'il i
f<ir < ac!i day <if Vivl;it»i».

I'el>ru:iry,»i<l XI; reh of 19»> ,
li oii h» after the Or h»:liiCC 1>CCali>C eff«

!tonal<I i»i>, <vi>h<i»t i«.''»ri»g:l co»
ih>»>», !-usc l>cri»it, li,i»l«l l,l!J I sil«arc
!, r! of s;liul o»l  tlli, I I crty aml fill: I

,irea apprvxinilileli 'll.fec . WidC Cal»
»i >i< iiig at the soulhucit cor»cr a»d ca-
li ri<lii:" alinoit C>IH! f< l. l nr>rtl> to the»cirth-
w < I <.nr»er»ear  hc. iliorclii>c,  hcn cli er!y
.iloili' th<.' sl»>relii>«;i!i»<iit lo thc lot lnie,
I li i>:<ycd l>aCk fr<»ii lhc lircisiirc ri<lg<
!Ilii ill 'll fee . >X!vrc th;ill .">I ! SCJ»are l  l

lh >w fill W;li uli<>n w cl I;»><1~ located Cari.
!i;ili»is lo thc i<,i cr;iii<1 <vhich ha l surfac e
ili.iiii;lge tOW;ii<1 llii h k<i 'I he»ll »i hi:

lc«t ol thc l <k< .>l'u wlis morc th.ni
i<J»are fe 't 0» li ihili<' lci.'i  hl»1 ! '

 ~< ici lit, It »»vl ii riculily coi>tci>ded th,il
l!>c Iiiits did not violate tlic <>rdinar>ce a»d

tri;l! court corrc<.tl! fo»nd;l violatio».

Tlic. real iisuc ii who i>er lbc co»serv-
<listrict provisio»s;»>d thc w tlai>d»-

fil!iiig reStrietiOiii;irc iiilcviistitutional l>c-
c»iic they amouiit to;i c<i»str»ctive takilig
 il lhe Juats la>ut w it ll iut conlp<'nsllt io'».
lll<ri»ette county aiid the state of Wiicon-
«I» '<rgue 'the l'cslf >etio»s»f the e in!<Cl'v-
s 11 <'< district and w< l!aiids provisiolis coii-
ilit»t< a proper < xerciie of the police
Jaiw >I of the stat :iiid do riot so severe!y
liniit thc nse Or depreci;ltc the value uf thi
hi>id lii tO COnStitute a laki»g Withaut Lam-
I le» i>It>on,

I o stale th<' lss»c lil n>ore»lca».
iiigfiil terms, it is a ci>nf!ict l>ctwee» the
p»I>lie i»tercst i» itopping lh«dcipoilatim>

ii:itiiral resources,  <hi< h our citizens
ii»til rcccnt!y have lak<n ai i»cvitllil< ai>il
for gr;i»ted, a>id ali owiicr's:isserted right
 > u~c hi» property:i» hc wishes. Thc liro-
l<.clio» of pub! ic rig!iti may lie accom-
plii!li <I liy the excrciic of ttle police pow r
»iilcii the damage to tl>c prolicrty owiier is
tiiii gr at;ind anluun i tv:l cv»flseatio».

The seCuri»g or t;lk»!g uf a benefit nOt
presently enjoyed 1>y thc Iiul>lic for its usc
i» olitaincd Iiy thc gave>»n»»t throilgh its
pOWCr Of eminC»t d<iii>;liii. The diatinCtiu»
lietwccn the exereiic ol tlie police power
aiid condcm»a ion hlis Ii<.i.» said to he

n>,' tter Of degree Of dllni;<gC tO the prOperty
owner. Jn the vali<lexerciic of thc police
power reasonabl! rcitrii ti»g thc us<. 'OI
property, the damage i»f fcrcd by the owner
iS Said tO lie iliei<le»t;il. IIOWeVer, where
the restriction is io griat the landowiicr
ought »ot to hear i»<!i il burden for thc
public goo l, thc rcitrlcli<ili has hce» he!il
to bc a constructive t;ikiiig even though thc
actua! use or farl>i l<!c» iiic l>as not lice>i
traiisferred to thc goverii»lent so as to hc
a taking in  he tr;idi iiiiial sense,

WJ>ether a
l;ikiiig hai occiirrcd <lepe>id» upon whether
"tl>e rcstrlctio» Jiractic;>Ily or substat>tially
reiidcrs the la>i<I useless tor all reasonable
purposCS." ! Jlihlcr v. Racine t:Ou>tty,
s»pra, Thc Iois c iilscd  lie individual must
I» wcighc<l to detern>inc if it is more than
he sI>ould hear. As this court stated in
.<>t<'f <»>, a t pp. tC>9 � Bit!, I 24 N.W,Zd 3 J 9,
I>,,'323, "... if lh ' <h»nage iS SuCh as to
lic iiiffcre<l Iiy maiiy iinii!arly situated and
ii iii thc iiaturc of;i rcitriction on thc use
tv wliicli !»lid»>ay lie put and ought to he
Ix>rrie l>y the i»divi<!iial as a member of
ioci<ty for tlie goo<! of the pub!ic safety,
hc >It!> or gener;il wc!fare, it is said to lic
;i lc;iioi>a!>le excrcisc <>f l.hc police power,
lint if the clainage is io great tn the in-
diiidilal tli;it he ought »o  to bear it under
CO! itcinp<irary sta»<ll<r<l», t hCn COurtS are
i»< liiic<l to treat it ai:  'taking' of the
pro!ierty ur an nnreai<»i;lh!C <XereiSe Of the
!>»lice pili 'er.'

11»iy vclri lg<i I'rofessor I'rciind
il;i ed i» hii work on 'I'lie !'o!ice I'ower.
iec. i! I,:it iJC>-i$7, "Jt nlay be said that
ll>c Stile t;ikei prOperty l>y Clninent dun>ai»
hcc. »~c it is <>sef»1 to the public, a»d »i>der
the !i»lice !i» vcr liecm>« it is harmful

I'ron> lliis rciulti the differc»ce
he>ice< n thC pun Cr <if <n»riei>t  !amain a>ld
thc piilicc I>ower, that tlic former > eog-

right to con>I>c»s;<t>on, while the
l.i ter u» J>riiiciplc <loci liat." Thus the
»ccess>t!' fol' »>0»cl l>! cot»pens'it>on for
I<iii i»f ere<I to an <iiv»cr I>y police power
l citv'Ictlo'» ll'li ".i w h '» l'eitrlctlon safe
place<l oli pr<ip< rty in onlcr tO create a
!nil>!ii I>c»cfit l':ither tha» to l>rCVCnt a
piilili  h;irln.
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This c:isc causes us to reexamine

the' concepts of p»blic benefit in contrast
to public ban>! 'i>id tbc scope of im owner's
right to us«o  his property. In the instant
c;ise we have;i restriction on the use of a

citizeiis' property, iiot to secure a I!cnefit
for the public, l>ut to prevent a harm from
Lhe change iri thc»atural character of the
citizens' propert>. 'A'c start with the prem-
ise that lakes;iii<1 rivers iii their natural

SLate are unpollutc ' aiid the poilutio» which
»ow exists is man made. Thc state of
Wisconsin u»dcr the trust  loctri»e bas a

<Iuty to eradic:!te !.hc prese!it pollutioii ai!d
to prevent further pollutioi! in its naviga'blc
waters.' This is»ot, iii a legal sense, a gaiii

or a securing vf a 1>cncfit liy the maintain-
ing of the natural s}ur!<s qr<» of the cii-
vironment, Wliat »iakcs this case differc»t

from most coudcmriatioi! or police pow«r
zonirig gases is the; iriterrelatioriship of the
wetlands, the sw;imps;ind tbc natiiral cri-
virvmnent of sh<>rclarids to the piirity of
the water arid Lo siieh»atural rcsOureeS as

navigation, fislii>ig, a»d scenic 1>eauty.
.'iwamps and wcilai!<ls were o»cc coi:si<lcrc<l
wasteland, u»des ir �>}c,:»><i »ot 1>ict»res }uc.
Ill!'t as ''the }! '<!pls l>cc<lrr'I ' i»or'c sophistica-
te<l<l, an apprc«i;i ion was  c<iuire<1 th it
swamps and wc}l;ii!ds serve a vital rol«
in nature, ar<> Ii:irt »f th«balance of nature
a»d ar«esse»tial Lo Lhc purity ut tlic water

i» our lakes;uiil strcanis..'>war»ps «nd
wetlands «re a ries«ssary part of the ecolog-
ical creatiuli i lid liow, «veri ro thc li	.
initiated, possess their ovvr! I> ;iilty hi »atilrc.

Is th«ov»crs'hip of a parcel of
I' r!d SO abSOliit« tliat man Cai! <'liaiigc its
iiature to suit a>iy of his }>urposcs? The
great forests uf <»>r stat< werc stripped ori
the theory maii's o<vncrship was unlimite<l.
But in forestry, the lair<I at least v as use<1
naturally, only the»iitiiral fruit of th»
land  the trees! werc takin. I'he despoil
agc was in tlic failure to look to thc future
and provide f<>r thc rcforcstratiori uf the
land. An owiicr r>f lan<I b;is no al>sulu}<

and un92irnitc<l right to «ha>igc the essential
natural chara«ter of his I;m<1 so «s to use

it fOr a piirpos< fur vvbich it 1<-:is i>naiiits I
iri its natilral sL:itv ai!d which injiires ths

rights of others. Tbc cxcrcise o  the po-
lice power in zoi>i»g i»i!st l>e rcasonal>!»
and we 'think it i» >u>t;iii iiiircasonal>le ex

ercise of that }><>wcr tu prevent barm to

public rights }>y liniitirig Lh »sc of priv;i e
property to its rlariir;<1 rises.

'I'his is»ot a case where ill! <»vne>

is prevented fr<a!i usirlg his land for n,>tilr.
al a»d i»<ligeno!is uses. The uses «onsisr«iit

iv>th Lhc»riture of the Iar!d are allov c<I,<r><l

oth«r us< s rcciigriizcd ii»d still uth< rs pcr
mitted 1>y special 1>ermit. The sh<ire}:»i<1
zorii»g ur>li»a >«i }>reve !LS L'0 Soli!e extra 
the cha»giiig of tbc natural char,>ct .r of
th' I; !d wiihi I,I�0 feet of a; ig. I I
}a}'c and 3 K! feet of a iiaviga'bi« I >v 'r I><-
cause ut such lar!<1's iriterrelatioii to th<

contiguous w;<ter. Thc changing <>f wet-
ly»ds a»il swa»il>s ro thc damage <>r !lie
ge»eral pulilic liy iipsetting the»:i iir;il «»-
i i>'oi>mel>'t ii>i l Lhe»<It>i!'al r'clat>olla}»1» s

!lot a reasor!a}>}c ilss of that lan� w}»c}! is

protected frur» police power rcgiil;itiou,
 .'h: »ges ai!d I'illi»g to some exte»t are per-
mitte<l l>scaiisc t}!e extent of such ci>'>»g><s

aiul fillii>gs du< s»ut ca»ac harm. Wc real-
ize no  'ase in '>}'>sco»sin has yet <lc,ilt with
shore!and reg»l;!L»>»s aiul there ar«sc>eral
c;is<a in vtber suites which see»i to li<>id

Siirh r<.'gill it!<!>» ill!CO	St!ttltivll'il; I >ll 
no}hiiig this «ourt i!as said or held iii prior
cases iiidic:i e tli;it destroying thc iiati>!al
character ufa swain}> or a wct!air<1 s» .i
ti> inake that lu<atiori availab}c fur li«i»aii

hal>iratiOii is;i re; S»rrable uae Of th;it I;i»<I

wheri thc»ew»sc, although of a niorc
ecoi!oil!Ical vali!« to 'tll<' owr!sr, <;iris«~ a

barr» to tbc general piiblic.

Wiscoi>siri has Iong bel>l ihat
laws aiid regulations tv prevent pullut>o»
an<I to protect thc writers of this stats fr<ir»
<lcgradatio» arc v  lid police-pow«r eiiii«t.
fl ! C' i'> t s. Thc act! vc p»l>lic

trust duty  >f !lie state of EViscous!r! iii rr.
s}>«et to tlavigal>le waters requir<'s the
stiitc Iio't only i<> pr' >nio'te navlgri't Iv!'I 1>lit
also tO pruteet nial pr«SerVe thOSe v;aters
for fishing, rc .rcatio», and sceiii«1><" >Uty.

To further this duty, thc lcgislar>ire
<nay delegate authority to local ii»its <>f
the government, which the state <lid I» rc-
 Iuiring counties to pass shoreland zuiiiiig
ordinances.

This is not a case of ari is<!l,itcd

swamp unrelated to a navigable lak<. or
stream, thc change of which woiil<l  '!i!lac
no harm to public rights. lands adj: ce»r to
or near navigal>lc waters exist in i!1><ci;<1
relationship to the state.



The ri sir»»o»s ii> <1>c %la>'ir«.t e

co«iity ordi»ance uf<u» <vetli<n<ts wiihir>
I,IX! > feet of J.;<he F<rr<>ii< Ir;<y <vhich prc-
<cr>t the placilig of excess fill «Iron such
!an<I without a l!cr»>ii is nut confiscatory or
ill> re'<sol'!!<bi<'.

».;scs where>ii;< cuiifiscati<»i w»s in<i>>d

cannot hc relic<1 i>li<r!i hy ibc Jiists. Ii>
.rtr<tc v. I Jcrv ig   J<!rr'!, 17 Wis.2<1 l-I ', 117
X.W.2d 335,;< "i;<k»ig" was fi!u>id wh<i'e
;i regulation wl»ch Irrohihitc<l hniit»ig on
farmlai>d had il«<ffeci of cstalil>.hi»g a
game refugr ai«l rcsiil<crl ill ~u! <iili>~< »r;<I,
coi>ceiltrate<t fr>fagiiig of the owiler s la!l<J
Iry waterfowl, 1ii St;< < v. 13ecker, supra,
the court hei<1 voi<l;i h<w which cst,il>lishcd

a wildlife refuge  aii<1 prohibitc<l l»iiiti»g!
on private property, tn Jic»k;i v. Consuli-
<taied Water I'ower Co. �<>2'>!, Ir!x Wis.
-172, 224 N.W. 718, <he coi>rt bet<1 if dan>-

ages to ptai»tiff'» property werc i» fact
c;<used by ftoodiiig from a <I<<in ci>»structcd
by a public utility, those <la<nagrs co i!-
stitnted a "taking" within thc meaning of
tlie CO»<tern»a i<>ii St;itutcs. Jn 13i»O v.

1lurley  I'.>55!, '73 <<Vis, 1 >, 7 > N.W.Zd

571, the cour! t>ctrl iuicu!istitiitio»al as a
"I;il'! iig" w iili oil  <'o>i!pc'i'>sat�» !><! Ordi-
ii;i>ice which, ii>;iitcnipti»g to prevent pol-
Iiiiiu», prohil»ic<l ili< i!w>icrs uf 1>u!d sur-

ru»i«!ing;i I;>hc frr»n lr !th>iig, l>oating, or
swini!ning i» i>i< I;il.<. Ii> I'iper v. 1'ker»
�923!, 180 VV>~..S >, 5'>,I, J94 N.W. 1.9,
J<>2, th<' court Iicl<I;i stat»tc which li!nited

tlic height <>f l»iil<lii!gs surroun<li»g thc
slate capitol iu Iic ii»r«ccssary for the puli ~
Iic health, s«fc<y, i>r welFare a»d, thus, to
cr»is it!iie a>i iiiirc;is<>i>al>le cxrrcisc of thr

poli<.c power, I»;il! these cases the u»rca-
suiia!>Jc»ess of i!ic <scrcisc r>f the police
J><>acr lay ii> < a<i ssivc rcstrictio» uf the
nati>ral use uf i!>c la>id or rights in rela-
tioii thereto.

Cas< s holdiiig ili«.xcrci~e of police pow-
iu lie rc.>s<»i;ilrtc liki wise provide i!o

iis'ilsiaiic<! t<i kiril'Ill< <ie <.Olilliy ill ihe>r
!if gllincl > t. I I I 1! I< ice-Wily I<Jurth  .0! p. v,
s!a r 1 tighw;!i i'i>»un.  !%y>!, 40 KV!s.2<I
li>5, 175 Y,.V<'.'<l 74<>, il>e cuiirt held that

'I;iki!ig" u< c»ir<!<I:« ii result of ihc
state's lowcriiig ili< gr;idc o! a highway,
which >teer»!t;>!c<I plaiiiiiff's rcconstruc-

iio» <if >ts pi>rkiiig Ir<t;u>it loss of 42 parking
spiiccs. 1>i ><V>icor>i»> I'ower f1< f.ight  .o.

 'oli>ni'tii;i   uiiiity �<>5«>, 3 <<V<s.2<t 1, b7
<N,EV.2<I 27'», io "i:iki>ig" w;is fo<ind where
il>c county, iii i «b!c;itiii a h>ghway, ilc-
positcil gravel <.lose !u pliii»tiff's tow<.r,
c;u»i!ig it iu fili, I» blick v. State Iligh-
w;iy Co>»in�siilrr;i, tl>e co»rt Iield whcri
liropcrty itself is i>ot physically tiihci> by

st>< c,;< i csiriciii»> uf;i<cess <i< .i 1>ii 1!
<i"<y, whilr;I «i;iy <lccrc;ise th< i;il<>i i>f il!c
I;ii!<I, r toes rr it ci>title th<' owi!ri !< i 92 r	>r.

Iic»a<i i<>i>. Iii /I<if>I<sr tl!e coii! i licl<1 thc

nicr«. 1<pri.ci;iiii»> of valiie wr<«r< i siiffi-
<-ici>t gr<rii>»l !<i <»>oi» the ci»»iiy ir<»ii
ci>fore>i>g >0< orrlii>:i»ci. Jn II:<sstiiigcr
JI;>rtta»<t  I'Pg!!, ',34 Wis. ZOt, "X> Y�AV.

0>$7, tl>«.'oi>ri i>uic<l that " a'!ssurni»g
actionable»uisancc by the crc;<tru» uf
odors which make occiipation ui' trhiiiiiiffs'
farm inCOnvenient,, an<I ii><lr:iir iis
value, it cannot br said that defc»ih<»t has

dispossessed plan>tiffs or taken th<.ir >irol> ~
erty.

The Justs rely on several casrs fr«i» oth-
er ji>risdictions which have hei<1 ru»iiig
regulations iiivolving flood pl;<iii <li. iricts,
flood basins and wetlands to be s<i cunfisca-

toi'y as to an!ou!it to a taking lrcc;iiisc  lie

owners of the land were prevci>ic<l froi>i
improving such property for rcsi<lciiii:il i>r
commercial purposes. While s<ime iif tlicsr
cases may be distinguished o!i ilicii f;icis,
it is doubtful whether these difi< r< iices gu

to the basic rationale which pc>»!<»it< s !hc
decision that a» owner has a right iu»s< his
property in a!iy way a»d for any Iiurl><!se h»
sees fit, Jn J!ootcy v. Town I'1;»i f r iso»,
Com. of Tow» of Jcairficld   19 A!, 151
Conn. 304, 197 A.Zd 770, thc co»ri li< Iil il>i
restriction on lai!d located i» a Fluorl pl<i!i>
distr!c't pl'eventc<l Its tieing Use<1 'f ii!' i <.'si-
dcntial or business purposes a>i<I thus tlic
restriction destroyed the econuin>c v;iliii
to thc owner. Th» court rccug!iizc<l i'Iic
land was needed for a public p<irpiise as it
was part of the area in which ihc ii<1;il
stream overflowed when abnorm;illy higli
tides existed, 1»!t the property was half:i
mile from the ocean and thercfi>rc criuld

not be used for marina or boathr»ise Jiur-
poses, Jn Morris County I.an<1 I.  .'o. v.
Parsippany-Troy FIilts Tp. �963!, 4 ! N.J.
539, 193 A.2d 232, a flood basin zo»ir>g orili-
nance was involved which re<I»Jr<'d thc cu»-
trover'sial land to tic retained in it» nnt»rril

state, Thc plaintiff owned 66 acres of a
1,500-acre swamp which was pari iif:< riv< r
basin and acted as a i!atural dctc»<i<>n lr;isii>

for flood waters in times of very I><.avv
rainfall. There was an extraneous issiii

that the freezing regulations w<re intr»dc<t
as a stop-gap until such time as ili«!,over».
ment would buy thc property under ii !to<i<I
control project. However, thc coiirt took
the view thc zoning had an effect oi lire
serving the land as an open space. as
water-detention I>asii! and only il!<. cover»-
incnt »r thc I»:btrc would !~c Irc»ef>tc<I, tri
thc complete il in>age ot tl!c <rw>icr,
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Ii> State v. Johnsuii �970!, iXIc., 2 >3 A.2d
711, thc Wctlaiidi Act restricted the a!tcra-

tio» and use of certaii! wetlaiids without

Iiertnissiot!. The i<et was a co»iervation

nnas»re riiact<� <indcr the police power to
protect the ccu!ug> uf;ireas Iiurdering the
coastal watcri, 'I Iic I!laintif f ow!ie<l a
imall tract uf a s;<It-w;<ter !narsh which

was floode<1;it high tide. !Iy f	1>i!g, the
laiid wouhl bi a<I;ilitc<l for b»i!ding piir.
l>ones, '!'h<. «»iri held thc restrictio<ii

agaii!st filliiig co»it>t<>tcd a dcpflvatioil of
;i reasonalil< iise of th» owner's propert!
;iiid, th»s,;iii <iiirc:<iunali!e ciercise of the

police pow r, Iii 4!;<ct iibl!on v. Board of
Appea!s of I>»xli»ry f!»7I!!, 35f> Mass. 63~,

N.E,.2d 347. tlic plaintiff owned seven
;iercs of lainl whirl! werc �1>di.'r water about

twice a month in;i ihor< la»<l area. !fe was

<lcnicd a pcriiiil tu eicavate and fill part

<!f his prop< rty. 'I hc purpose of the ordi-
iia»cc wai t<> l»cierve fron> des!>oih<ge nat-
iiral features aiiil resources such as salt

in;irshi s, wetl;»i<!i, i>»d po»d», The court
tuuk tb<. vi<.w tli< !>rcserv;<tioi! of priv >tc!>
ownc<l !anil iii i>i natur.il, unspoiled state
fur the e»j»ymciit;i>id heiie it of thc p»1!lic
I<y preverltiiig tl!c <iw i!er Iron> Llsi»g it for
;iny practic;il I»irp<iic wai not within the
'li»iit and scupc <if thc po!icc power at>d the
ordinance wai iiot iaved l>y thc use of
s!!cciial pcrniiti.

I18I It sccmi tu»s th;it filling a swa>np
riot otherwise c<»>tmercia!ly usable is not
ii> and of itself a» exiiting nse, which is
1!revcntcd, hiit r;<ther is the preparation for
some fotnr«»sc which ii nut ii!digenous to
a swamp. T»u»»»>ch strcsi is laid on the
right of ai> ow»cr tu el!a>!ge corn!nerci;>I!t
val»cless Iai!d «Iie» th«t chaiige docs dani

«ge to thc righ!i nf t!ie p»hlic, It is oli-
icrve<l that a iii< uf ipccialpermits is;i
rncai!s of ei!!!t! ol aiid accomplishing th<-
pi!rpose of tlic z >ning ordinance as dii-
tinguiihc<l fro n tlie ohl co»cept of pro-
viding for vari:«ices. Thc special permit
tech>iique is iiow c<!mmon practice and has
met svith ju hci;il approva!, and we think
it is of sonic iig!iiticancc iii cu»sidcririg
whether or not a partic>!lar zoning ordi-
nance is reasonable.

A recent ci>se sustaining the validity of
a zoning ordiii;incc estalilishing;i f lou<I
plain district ii T»rnp!k< ke;<Ity C<>n!p.in>
v. Town of l!eiHi >n!  ji»>c, !972!, 72 Mas .

!,�3, 2!� N,1'-,2d >!9!. The cu»r! lie! I >I> ~

validity of the ordii!a»cc was su!<porte<I I!>
valid considcratiu!is of pt>1!lic. w l I';ir<, th<
conservation of "i>at>>ra! conditii>ni, wild-

life and ope!!,ipacei." The or<li»;iiice lil'u
vided that !ands «hich werc siilq<c! !<i se;<

su»al or periodic flu<idiiig coiil<l iiut lic i»<.<!
for residences ur o hcr pnrposci iii iin h a
manner as to eridai!ger the he i! li, i.i!'< iy
or uccupancy thereof and pruliil!ilc<l !!i<.
erection of strncti>rcs or l»>i!<1»igi wliicli
required land to lie fi!!Nf. Tliii cas< is
anaIogous to thc instant facts. 'I'lic»<li
na!ice had a pul!!ic purpose tu !ir< «rv< th<
natural conditioi> uf the area. Ni'u «h >rig<

was allowed which would inj»ri. th» !iiir'-
poses so<ight tu he preserved «>i<! !Iir<»igli
the special-per>nit technique, luir ic»l;ir
!and within th  znnii>g distrii.t  'uiild Ilc
excepted from the restrictions,

Tbe ! iiiti argue their I<cup< i is li:i.
been severely depreciated iii viiliic. ! I»t
this depreci <ti<>i>  if v;iluc ii not I;i «1
the usc of th» Iai»1 i» its nat»r;<I it.i!< I<at
on what the I;ii«I would bc wort!i if i> <.»»I<1

l>e fill d aia! uicd for the 1 !c.ii>xiii uf

dwelling, Whi!c loss of va!uc is»! 1!c «>ii-
sidercd in determining whether;i r< itricti<»i
is a constriictive taking, va!ue l»iicil iilii>»
changiiig thc ch:ir;ictcr of the I;<iid;» tli«
expense of harm to pul!lic rights ii nut;i»
essential factor or cuiitrolling.

4'e arc not »iiinindful of the w;iriiiiig»i

I'ennsylvania Coal Co. v. Mahu»
26I! U,S, 393, 416, 43 .'>.Ct. 158, 181,  >7 I .I'.d.

322:
YVe are in danger of f >rg<!!i<ig

that  i strung I<ub!ic desirc to in<prove the

pul>1>c cu»ditiu» is not enough t<i v,;irr:<lit

achievii>g tlic desire by a short< r cut th;iri
t!ic co	st it>>'! lul92al w; y of pay<i�!}' fi>l >ll<'
ch il'Ige,

I'hii uliservatiuii refers to the imliruveiiic»t

uf tll<. p>iblic culldi'tiun, Elie sec<i< ii'Ig

lien  fit iiot !!r< icrit!y ci!joycd ><>i<! t.i> «hich
 lll.' p lli!lc is»i>'  <'lit<'tied. The i!lui c!a!id
zoltlilg urdili,'<lice pi'es<'rv<<s nut<i> I,', t!le i: n-

viro>t>T!c»t, i<'i!d i!i<!>iri>! i esoufc<'i

werc created and to which thc 1«<ip!e h'ivc.
;i !!resc»t right.<! '1 bc ordinaiiee 1<ii i iiiit
cr<;i!c ur iinpr<>v< ~ the pu!>!ic c<»idi!iuii lait
u»ly !!reserves i!ature from the <Ies!<u!!'!gt
'i>ld !tarn> resu!t'Iiig frotn the ul!reit> ict  d
.<etivities uf hi»i>ans,
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W«»<!><' 1 I»' I<!L>'i'r <'<»>i 1 <1>svllssc<I

>lie:ici>o» comi»«»<» <I by il!«$»stsi aI>hough
>I so»gl>t a <I<'«I;i>",l ory 1»dgn>ei>t .>» l tire
rights nf >h» l>is>s werc <Ic< larc<t. This d>s
»>iss;il is»> <.»» I I» I w>il> thc proc«<i»re
whi<h this «nu>I Ii:is i»a<l«cl«ar should be

foll<>w«<I, »am< Iy, th:ir tli< «»<»plaint should
iu>t b«<lis»»ss«1 v lieri <'or>trary to thc plaii>-

tiffs' < o»tcntio», Iii>t r;i>lier thc j>ulgmcrit
sl>niild s«t forth >h«I««1;>r <t<rry adjiidic;i-
>>0>i,

Iii «on>foe»tll	' <<>i >II<' propriety of irs <1<-
«><1»>g ihc !sst><' <!i «'!I>st>t>itin>>al >ty ol the
<!> <I»»!»ce, th<. ir>;<I c<!»rt q»nt< d <tt ite v.
4 < hl«1.  I<1.a.i I, '<!' Wis. 64!, at C�.i, 6<'!
X,W,.'4 514, 51»:

I».' cx«r«I<«» i >I».' powc> to declar<'
I;iws i»>co!>s>iti>iio».il I>y i>if«rior co»rts,
shi»	4 be c;>ref»lly limit«cl and ivoidcd if
1!ossibl«. Tlie,»>tborirics arc to the
effect that »rrlcss it appears clearly be-
yond a ress»»;>%e doubt that the statiite
is»r>constitutio»;!I, it is coi>sidercd l>ctt«r
practice for rhe co»rt to ass»mc the stat-

iite is constiti>t>or>al, u»til the co»trary is
decided by a i ourt <if appcllatc jurisdic.
t>V<l.

This view has coiisist«i>tly I!«<» foIiowed.

I»  ircg-
vrski the district eoi>rt of Milw;>ukce held a

statute constitutio»,il a»d w«affirmed th<,

holding of coiisti>iitioriality by the circuit
court when it dci>i«d a writ of prohibitio!>.
Wc pointed out the above la»guage d>d nnt
justify an infer< uc< the tria1 court could
r>ot pass upon the «nristitut>oi>ality of a stat-
ute, In White Jlo><sc we reversed the cir-
cuit court's holdiiig ot unco»stitutioi>ality
and quoted the .'!'r< Jrfcl: Core without corn-
ment. In Asso«i<>tc<  llospital the circiiit

court demed su»>miiry judgment on the
ground the co»stitiitionality qii«stio» re-
quired hearing cvid«»cc. We recognized
the circuit court's power to decide the iss>ic
and stated we wer«hesitant "to lay down
any rule governing the exercise of elis«re-
tion by trial courts, whcri confronted with
an issue of constitutior>ality of a statute on
demurrer or motion for summary judgment

but stat«il "it is bcttcr practice for
it to ass»mc th< st;it»t« is constitiitio»al u»-

til thc appella.te cniirt has passed upon it ex-
cept where unc<uistitutior!ality is apparerit

beyond a reasonal>l«doi<bt." In layoff!»aau

we affirmed the «ircuit court whi«li r«-

versed the co»nty court in holding; > «ity
ordinance unconstitutional and point«d out

the county court had decided a ques>ioii of

constitutionality when one party w;>s not
reprrsented by counsel, the other sid<. ha4
stated it was»ot ready for trial, without the
1>c»efit of briefs and without givir>g a writ-
ten reason for the holding.

Although the practice for trial courts uot
to hold laws unconstitutional has n<» b««»

i»iiformly followed, nevertheless, it is <>ur
b«lief mar>y lawyers have and arc br>i>g»>g
tn thc federal courts cases involvii>g qu«s-
tio»s of constitutioi>ality of state laws I!«.
cause of tl>e limitation placed oii stat«
co»rts in the exercise of the pow«r io <lc.
clare a. Iaw unconstitutional,

We think that when» c<»istitu
tioiuil issue i» now presented to tlic trial
co<irts ot tl>is state, it is the li«ti«r prac.
tice for those courts to recogn>z< i>s im-
port,'<l>ce, hi> >'<'. the issue thorouglily I~r>< I-
«d,;i»d f»lly pr«seated, The issue slinuld
be deci<led as»i» other import;i<it >ssue
with diie coiisider;itioi>. The practice of as-
s»ini»g cn»stiti>t>onality, »util the «oii>rary
is divided I!y «n >ppcllate court, is iiu lung-
er nec«ssary or workable. Of course, a
pres»mptiori of eo»stitutionality «xists >iu.
til declared otherwise by a eompet«i>t «o»rt,
which we thi»k the trial courts <!f Wise<>».

si» are, be«aiise;i regularly enacted stat»>e
is pres»n>cd to l!e co»stit»tional aii<1 the

party attacking the statute must inset th<'
horde» of proof of sli<!wing uncoiistitiiti<u>-

aI>tp beyorid a rcasonal!le doubt.

The Jr>dg»rent ii> case nutstbe>' IIh, dis.
missing the J»sts' action, is modific<l to
set forth the <1e«laratory adjudicati<»i that
the shor land zoning or<linance of r«sl!urid.
e»t Mari»ett«CO»nty is cons>itutu»>i>I,

that th« f >ists' prop«rty constitut«s wet-
lands;»»I that particularly tlie prob!bi>i<>r>
in the ordi»a»c«against the fillir>g»f wet-
lands is constitutional; and the j»dgi»«i>t,
as so modified, is affirmed. Thc jiidg
me»t in ras«»»ml>«r 107! declaring a lor
fcit»re, is affirmed.
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NOTE ON THE TAKING ISSUE

An under standing of the current diversity of opxnion concerning
the "taking" issue begins with the final phrase of the Fifth Amendment>
"...nor shall private property be taken for public use without just
compensation, " U .S . Constitution, Amendment V . For a historical review
af the English and Amex ican law which produced this phrase, see

n- 4 n97 !.
In Hu ler v. Kansas, 123 U.S. 623 �667!, the Supreme Court

supplied the f tion for a strong police pawer re~ring no compen-
sation to damaged px'operty owners. Mugler awned a brewery that became
nearly worthless when the state passed Legislation forbidding the manu-
facture or sale of alcohol. The court rejected the argument that the
theory of eminent domain governed, under which no property could be
taken for public use without compensation, even where the state did so
to abate a nuisance. Affirming the state's right to make scca uses of
Land unlawful, Justice Harlan wrote t

A. pxohibition simply upon the use af property for purposes
that are declared by valid legislation, to be injurious to
the health, morals or safety of the community, cannot, in
any sense, be deemed a taking or an appropriati~ of property
for the public benefit. Such legislation daes not disturb
the owner in the control or use of his propex'ty for lawful
purposes, nor restrict hi.s right to dispase of it, but is
only a declaration by the State that its use by any one, for
certain purposes, is prejudicial ..to the health, morals, ar
safety af the public ...The power ...cannot be burdened with
the condition that the State raust compensate such individual
owners for pecuniary losses they may sustain, by reason of
their not being pexvd.tted, by a noxious use of their property
to inflict injury upon the community ..., 123 V,S . 623,66b-9 .

Thus, g~u ler focuses on the nature oi' the regulation to test whether there
has been a taking in the guise of of police power regulation. Upon deter-
mination that the mgulation was not an eminent chm@in takixxgp t ie court
narrawed the issue to whether the police power statute hact a rational
relationship to the public welfare.

Penns lvania Coal Go.v. Mahon, 260 U.S. 393  l922! was a radical
departure from Mu ler . Engineered by Justice Holmes, the case presented
a balancing tes, on the theory that the difference between the police
paver and the power of eminent domain was not one in kind, but only in
degrees "The general rule at least is, that while property may be regulated
to a certain extent, if regulation goes too far, it will be recognised as
a taking," 260 U .S . 393,413 . The Mahons owned a house and lot bound by
a vaLid and nat uncommon covenant to permit the Company to mixm coal beneath
the surface of their land without liability for damages caused thereby . In
response to the serious problem of mine subsidence, the Kohler Act forbade
mining so as to cause any collapse of dwellings or other specified structures .
The court faund that the denial of the right to mine coal was a total deprj-
vation of the Company's property rights . Thus, the Act could not be sus-
tained under the police power:

Goverturent hardly could go on if to some extent values inci-
dent to property could not be d~ninished without paying for
every such change in the general law . As Long recogni~ed,
some values are enjoyed under an implied limitation, and must
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yield to the police power . But obviously the implied
limitation must have its limits ...One fact for consideration
in determining such limits is the extent of the diminution .
When it reaches a certain magnitude, in most if not a15.
cases there must be an exercise af eminent domain and com-
pensation to sustain the act9 260 U .~ . 393,413 '

The impact of Holmes' opinian has been incalculable, despite the fact
that no precedent supported his balancing test . Because Mahon did not
overrule ~lez lsr, debated continued over which teat, ahould~eaoplied.
Following Kahonp the extent to which the diminution can be carrieu was
evidenced in Hadacheck v . Hebastian, 239 U .S . 394 �915! . The court
sustained an ordinance which reduced the value of a brickyazd from
$000,000 to ;60,000 . The land on which the brickyard was situated had
soil particul.arly suited for manufacturing bricks, but the area had
developed into a residential section . Despite the tremendous loss in
value, the petitioner was free to use the property for residential
purposes, or to remove the clay to another location for manufacture .

The supreme Court has yet to clarify this confusion . In one of the
significant zoning case in recent years, the court again declined to
present a specific formula to decide the taking issue! "There is na set
formula to determine where regulation ends and taking begins," Coldblatt
v. Town of He stead, 269 U.S. 590,594 �962! . Ocldblatt owned aaa-acre
tract within the town, on which it mined gravel. The excavation formed
a lake, ultimately covering 20 acres, around which residential areas
developed. The suit challenged an ordinance forbidding excavation below
the water table . The court used the Nahon balancing test, but quoted
%pier extensively in emphasizing the difference between the police power
and eminent domain . Having narrowed the issue to whether the prohibition
was a valid exercise of the police power, the court held that plaintiff
failed in its burden of proving that the ordinance was unreasonable.

Lower court decisions reflect various responses to thi dichotomous
precedent . Because no single rationale exists for determining when a
taking has occurred, state courts have produced widely divergent tests .
The Maine Supreme Court has applied a diminution of value test . In
~tate v . Johnson, 265 A .2d 711  :4..1970!, the Johnsons appealed an injunc-
tion granted under the Uetland Actp which denied them permission to fill
a portion of their small tract of land . The court considered the extent
to which appellants were deprived of their usual incidents of ownership .
Accepting a finding that, absent fill, the land had no corwercial value,
the court also noted that the Act provided a benefit to the public:

The cost of {the wetlands! preservation should be publicly
born . To leave appellants with commercially valueless land
in upholding the restriction presently imposed, is to cargo
them with rare than their just share of the cost of thi-
statewice conservation program, granting its fully commen-
dable purpose," 265 A .wd 711,716 .

Compare Johnson anth In the Matter of S rin Valle 4svelo nt,
in which~he sazm court upheld a zoning law . T commercia su 'ivicsr
of a 92-acre tract attacked the constitutionality of a law requizing
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it to present evidence to show that its proposed development met
cex'tain standards. Affirming the Act, the court heldx

Nothing in the record indicates an unreasonable buxden
upon the px'operty as would equal an uncompensated takings...
The record demonstrates only that the...land cannot be sold
for residential purposes while subdivided to the extent and
in the manner Lakesites originally planned," 300 A.R 736,749,

The Maine court also generally affirmed the police power limitation
on land where "the use is actually and substantially an inJury or im-
pairment of the public interest," 300 A .2d 736,744.

This distinction between public benefit and public harm is the
basis for the test applied by the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court.
In Turn ike &alt Co.v. Town of oldham, 362 Mass.221, 284 N.t;.2d 891
�972 a flood plain law was sustained as a valid act under the police
power on the ground that it saved the public fo~ the ham of uncontrolled
use of land in the flood plain . The court cited Vartelas v,'~jater

s .65,sl, 53 . 8
The police power regulates use of property because
uncontrolled use wou1d be harmful to the pu.blic
interest. Eminent domain, ~ .takes private property
because it is useful to the public.

Still another test is evidenced in Lorio v. Sea Isle Git, bG M.J.
Supex . 506, 212 A.2d 802 �965! and 5 i le v. ac Haven, N,J.479,
23.8 A.2d 129 �966!, in which two fJew Jersey courts app ied an alternate
use test . In Lorio the court found that compensation was required
where plaintiffs were denied any use of their land when the city built
dunes on their property as part of a plan to protect the city from
flooding . In 5 ei le, the llew Jersey Supra Court found that a px o-
hibition of cons ruc icn beyond the dune line on plaintiff's property
«as not a taking . The plaintiffs failed to produce evidence of any
economic use to which the property cauld be put, while the City of Beach
Iiaven submitted proof that destruction would be more severe without
the xegulatioi.

Compare these holdings with the opinion in Just v. Harinette
~csuut, supra .
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J.N. MILLS, T.NC. v. NJRPHY
352 A.2d 66l   R.T. 1976!
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'I'hc plaii>r>ffs,;i I bode Is!an l cor!i<!ra-

>i ni, togetli«r »i>I> c< rt;iin in<livid»als, are
owners  if;ipproxi>i>;it<!i <>i>< b»ndrc<I
;i<-r  s of lais ! iii rb< I o<vns of   iimberlan<l

and ! ii>co!». I» !'> !',;<s part <!f a re«!i<-
in;i>inn pr»j«ct, !il;iiiitiffs batten>pter! to relo-
c:i>e son>e 3!tl! ! fc< t of tire Itlackst »>e Riv-

< r v herc it r:iii tlir<>»gh their property.
'I'hc  lircclor of 4; rnral Rcso»rces re-

<!»ired plainriffs i<> i»b»>it <Ictai!ed plans of
th«projected rclncati<»>, a»d after public

h< arings oi> >lie qiics ioii, plaintiffs v ere
on!«re<I to cc;>i< all fillir!g operations and
to restore th» river lo its natural course.

 '>n Ji>ly 27, I'� l. pl:ii»riffs filed a com-
pl; i>it iri ~»pc i >r   <>iirt allegi»g that thc

<I<'l>artn>c»t lacki <I iiirisdiction over the re-
locatiiii> of rh< riv . r. �>> 1»ly 2, !971, aft-
er:i hc;iring, jii<lgr<>ent >vas entered for
plai»til'fs oi> the gro»n<ls the <lepartmcnt

la«l'c l juris<lie>i »> t<i order the reclamation

stop!!  d.

O» July 1 i, !971, >hc I.egis!aturc passed
>hi "!!resh 'A, t  r A5'ct1«»mls,<>ct" therein-

;ifrcr terr»cd rh< .> cr I,  i.!., 195>>,   2-I-Ig
to»; 2-1-24. 'I'li< Acr. provides for regula-
tio» of all frcsl»vii'l<'r w<'<lands, a classifi-

catioi> into which I>lai»tiffs' property ad-
mi tcdly falls, ll open» with a declaration
i>f state policy i» regards to wetlands; it

tlie» proceeds to define the geographical
jurisdiction of  I>e Act and to declare that
;ipprova! of li<>th tbc director of thc De-
parti»crit of 'X.>tural Reso»rees a»d the

inunicipality in»hich the land is located is
reqiiired before a wetla»d may be altered;
the procedur< for ol!raining such approval
is outlined a»<l tbc Act closes with a delin-

eation of t!ic «uthority of the rlirector to

respond to v>o!a>iona of thc provisions of
tll< Act.

On May I<, I<�.!, plaii>tiffs filed a corn-

plaii>t for a <lccl;ir;it<>ry judgment al!eging
thiit >inless dcfc»<l <»t, tl!c <lircctor of I!e-

p;irtr»cnt of N:>t»ri l Resources, is re-
strained from «i>forcing the Act they will
s«ffer irrcp;ii,>1!!i li«rm, Thc complaint
further al!cgc~ rhii> thc Act is unconstitu-

tio»al on its f,ic  iii that it is an unlawful

<lclcgation of legis!;irivc authority, that it
<leni«s its sul>j<'cts thc eq>ial protection of
the law, and th:it ir <le!irives tl>c landowner

of the beneficial »se of his property with-
out just corn pe i i sat ion.

Thc <lefcrida>!t fi!c<! an answer <lc»ying
plainliffs' allegati<>ns of ui>cor>sririi-

tionality, and both parties proceeded to I i!«
inotioris for sum>»ary judg>>>er>t. A !ter
memoranda of law were submitted b> rl>«
parties and aniicus c»rise, a hearing
scheduled before a j»stice of the Super>  r
Court sitting without a jiiry, At the cl is<.
of oral argunie»t, the y>uperior Cour> h«hl
that thc Act <vas not u>>const>tutior!al <iii its

face, denied plaintiffs' motion for su»>r»:iry
judgment, and graritcd defendant's m»ti<>ii.

Judgment for defc»d<iiit was enter»<I   ii
October IH, 1973, arid o» October 23, I'>7.!,
plaii>tiffs filed their iiutice of app<al
this court. !!uri»g thc lien lency of t lie;il'
peal, the Act was iirncri le<1 by V.f I'�-!,
ch. 197, which in i»>porta»> part ad h<1 .i
subsection to $ 2-1-21, On appeal, pl;ii»-
tiffs develop thc same argunients of iiri »i
stitutionality the> of fere<I l>clow, direct . l
this time towards thc Act as amended.

Wc first i>ddrcss ourselves to thc  liics
tion of whether we should consider tlic Aci

as it existed al. thc ti»ie thc case was !ii;ir<l
below or in its an>er>ded fori!i. Ther« i» .i

division of authority on thc iss»«
whether a» appellate court shou!d;ippli
the law existing at the tiinc of its <Ic< isi  ii

or the !aw existing at  hc time of th» jixlx
ment below. A»not., 111 A.I.,R, 1317
 !937!, This court has not< d that tli«r s-
o!ution of this issue wi!! dcliend on tl!«pe-
culiar nature of thc c;»< presenting >h< is-
sue. Tz<r<>rrrcy z  I' >rtton FEo><se of I'r l>z'>-
dc!>cc, Irr < ., 113 R.1. 2 �, 32! ! A,2 l

�974!. Thus it! recent y«ars wc have
reached differing results when eonfr<>iit< I

with <liff«rent !rinds of cases.

Other jurisdictioris have genera!I> !i«!<I
that the right to an injnnctio>> will lic <lc-
termined on appe;<I secor<!ing to thc I:iw
prevailing at the ti»ic the decision is r< ii
dered on thc theory tl>;it the rights a»si» -
are future rights ori!y.

Wc»otc that the iris i> It

action is for a <leclaratory judgment;iii<1
could»ot possible involve the abcogarioii
of substa»tive rights already vested, thc
rights in question are all in futuro,



Wc alar»rotc L I»;r iii sor>irig cases
have applied tlii I;iw prcv;iiliiig;it the ti»ic
of or>r decisioi> i»i the thc<ir! that th< piil!-
lic.'s i»tercst iii thc sor»»g ichern.' ihu»l<l
riiitwcigh tlii »iilivi<1»al'i right to obtair>;i
permit, at IC;iit iii thc .iituation  chere tt><.
landowner h;>i iir!L relied to hii «lctri»ient

i»> the origin il <ir<lii>a» .c. Fr»<r<fniun

Zo!!inrun Jdif. r>f I<'cr rcrc, sr<fr<>; rI, J <rlnr>rl
Sr!!Lr t. r.r !ri! rg I!< , r!f I<'cr'rc",c, Ills Ii,l.

>7%, ~51 h.�!iI i,tn i I<PF!r!!.;c i»i>ilar h.'!I-

'>ll ' .' Of i»t i t I t. i >. i» the in. L; r>t
<.'sccpt tli' t lier'c I i>i I'ir!di!w ili'i'c ili c <ic» rill.

ly re li>est i>!g tlr;ir >lie .X<'t I>» i <!rrsi<1ere l;is
'i>r>e» Ied.

I hrs fai till <il tlil.' p'I!till<' I>it<'l 'it 	1 th<,'

ii:ii>lt of tl>i <I« ii»rr»»;<! Iic i>ppIie<1 Lo tl> .
il»cctior> of ivii;ir law ihoiil<l gi!vcrii thc de-
cision in a «»i>c<vh.rt <lift'cre»t w;iy. 'I'he
I >1>'te t Sti>tCs +»pr'cii'ic t oilrt hi>i cirggcat-

cd that ir> i< il!!t ii>vulvil'>g llic llr»>'ted coll-

«. > li!i l!f tw u pr Ii' lt<' p rrtlci, ii < o lrt sho»1 I
.'it ter> lpt t< i,'ivi> i<!;i corri'truer Io» hi>'v lngr
rctrospectiv< i»>l>;ict <>» the rights of the

J!'i>'L i .'i, b it r h,«w herc great pul!lie rig li ti
;i>  ' i»vole<'r I .i c<ilictrn<'tl<il> of Lh<' p'I cicrlt
iri>pact of thc I:iw' il>oiil� lic iitteml>tcd.
fr!»rcrf .S'frit< s . >i Jrr!r!rr< r I'«]yV, 5

  I f'r >nch'I I>!,t, ' I..F<l, 4<> It'll!, citch liy
.%»>»!t., 111 X. I ..R. srrf rir:ir 132F!. In thc
iiiStant Cai<, pliiir>tiffa «r<;!Ltcrnptir>g tu
litigate the v,ili<liry i f;i lcgisli<tice eiiact-
> I>i,'nt af feet ii>g t'I>< righti <! f;ill u» i>CI S Of

» ctlallds a<1<1 <lot 11!cr clv the imp'ict i!f thc
Wct upoi> their <»<ii pic«<if Iirr!pert!.

I:ir!rill!, t li«lc>cr»ii<>;it><»> that <n apl!cl-
I:itc i;o»rt shi!»I I;>I~pl! tlic I;iw prevailing

th< tirn<»f >hi <h .iii<»i lretow ii la<scil

on thc post>	;ir< th;it tEic li;<s>c firrict>on of

:ir>;ippcllati ciiiirt ii tr! r<-vicv' the judg-
i>ic! its >n,idi liclinv for errors of law.
5'>'bile wc s><I»< >'iI!< to this view ac a gr<'11.
cr;il principh, !t ii «lear th:it itc alit>licatioii
ic of substantially leii force ii> a declarato-

ry j rdgment action whi .h prcsci>t pure ii-
cries of Iaw <»i wl>ich the app< ll'ite co»rt
must ih ally c,'>«rer>der «i> iii<lcpei!dent
	>dgn>en't,

Thc  oniiiiiicil weigl>t ol thcic vari-

factors c<»i irlc<'s u= thir't wc iho>lid

p;ics on the coiiiriti! ion;<lity of Lhe r><ct ii>
iti amen<le<l foriii. 0'e procec<l n<>w to aii
cxamirtation i!f pl,<iiit if l i' vi>rioui:illcg;i-

tiO>>S Of 1>neo>>it>tilt�>orl'il >t! .

'I'hc pl iintiffc' t» t «ontcntio»» tli; L

tl>< Act atter»pri tu delegaLc Ii'�"iila'i< c
Ix>wcr ri> vr<iliitii!i> ur Ii,I,C'o»st.:>i r. I k',

ss! I <»d ', 'I hc <4 lcgat!o» is c n>t:iiiicil iii
� I � '1, i am» I d I ! I'.l.,l'.> -I, li. I'!,

and gives to th«lircctor of Lhc
>1>crit Af Yati>ral Rcsorirces arid the>I>Ill<I<'I
pality in vvhich thc Ia»d is loc:>tc<1, tl!r
thorit! to «pprov<. or disapprove; > Iaii<l
u!v»er's appl>c;it!u» tr! «ltcr  lie «h.<>..!i i< r
ol an> frcsl> water w tl;i>id. Sec >»>i ' I
!I reads iii relec;<i>t [i:irt ai folio!< s;

'bauch;ippr<>v:>I  vill be denied it' iii rlii

oliinion of the ilircctor grat>ting <ii si>< I>
:<pproviil iiould r><!t l>c rr! the b it l»il!lii.
irite reit. 4»ch;> plir<>vaIsh:ill >rut I 1<
grarited if thc cir! co»i>cil <>r to» ii i <r»i!
c!I of 'thc to vi> >vithi>> wlrose 1!or'<Ic> i r I>r

project lies sh; ll h ivc disappr<» i <I ii iili-
in forty-five f45> <lays perio l 1».«««<l
for objectioni . ct forth in qc ' I
.> ppeaI from «hach <Icr» !I nia! Ix»>;>iI< ti>
ihc S rperior cu>irt.

The plamtiffs iirgi>c that this I;<rig>i.ig<.
doe. not cloaI, th< lcgiilativc d<'I<.',.'iri !ii
ivith s»fficient it;ii>rli>»IS cor>fini>ig thi
ercice of the I»!wcr <lel<g;<tel t<i thc liirl,li,-
welfare sought to l>c serve<I, 'I'h<y;il «i
argue that it farli to provide 'iili flu,>«.
g»ide'lines for meri>>ingfi>1 ju Iicial rcvi< w.

'1 h  i>on lelegation doc rill< Ir>
Rhode Is l:> n l it em i froin R. I, . <>>i st.

IV, 8 I «nd 2, vvhicl> provides rli;ir rli<.
Rhode isla»d Cor>stitutiun shall l>c tli<

prcinc I;>v«>f th< state:ind that uiidcr tF>i
L or>st>t»tio» thc Iegiil:itive power ihall li .
vcited in thc two hoi<i< i of the l.egret!>t»rc.
The.'  scctioi>s, honcvir, > re not corisrr»iil
to prolii1>ir e»tirely the delegation i!f lcgii-
lativc po«er.

To thc cri> it r i>'!'

th«y have 1!cer> held to rc iuire o»1! thar .<
dclegatior> of legiiilativc power be «Iri>i;«I
w!th ii le lua'tc s'tiili<lilrd,'i,

k'<'ith tl>ic rela<uitionof the no>i<i< I<'g'<-
iioii diictrine ltai Cori>< the realiaatii>ri tliiit
thc a Ic<I>lacy  if legislative standar<li c lli-
1!i!t l!c flit� "lli i llg t <ill!' 1>1ci<st	'<' I agi ><lit i<!ll> '.
;il!str:ict lir>iitatioi> c n!raine� in R,I,L'i»> t.

;irt. IV,  + I:>»<I '. I bus recent il<i i~i< >'~

have t»I C»»>to accoioit st eh factori »i tlic

iiec<l of the I egisl;itiirc to utilize aii a<lmiri-
istr;itive;!ger>r to accompliih the p»rpoi<s
of the Icgii'I:itio>i and secondly pulilic beiic-
fit accruiitg from th» enactment of lcgisla-

ti! e standard» to accompany the dclegatior>.
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/' rsenl  r,  .  r j o4  , '>5 R.I. P4! 41,
182 A.2<} 43,~, -I,}6 I }<}6>!, we concluded
that a delegariori t > the director of public
w'<>rk» iva» v;ilr<l »herc it wa»

tire most }!r;«ric,<I r»;m»cr iri which the
lcgi»lative p<>« r r<> cori<lcriui ma> he exer-
92'i» d." I ik . w i »c iri Ci ly  !f } } 'nr«i 'k rc
I}  jr 7 'r 'I: I  !' g<<ln r Fir  >>rr n 's . Jss'>r, sr<pro,
 i J1}y2sC!A�' 'r !!we » tat< d thai

"Wllcl c illc lxlrpo~es of rhc aiirccerlcrit
I gislativc eri;«i»ie»t m;iy he best aCCOm-
I>li»hed ilir'ongli tire erirploymeiit of an
;>gent acti»g i<i its ate<id, the lcgi»lainre
nray de}ex;ite I > thar agrrii a iifficient
portiori of ii» power to criab}c it to <nake
the statiite op< r;<rive,"

I» i«l<litioir ii> this practical lirnitatio» on
the siaridards rc iuirc<I for a valid delega-
tion is thc coricliisiori that the adequacy of
legis}ative standards may 1>est be measured
;igainsi their i»te» }cd p»rposcs. Jn City
 >f Jf'nrtr>r'cP r, Il'»acne}: Rcgrrlnr Fire-

men's 8srr'rr, srrpr r, for example, we con-

c}uded that the standards prescribed in the
legislation were siifficient to accomplish
their bifurcated purpose of lir»iting the
discretion, of tlic:idiiiini»irative delegatees
and providing a I!axis for judicial review
of the actions taken pursuarit to the au-
thority de! egatcd.

With these gerieral principles in mind,
we proceed to coiisider the validity of a
<lelegation of authority to thc director of
thc Depart»re<!t of Yatnra} Resources to
disap}>rove applicatioiis to alter fresh water
wetlands, 5cctiorr 2-}-21 re<}uires aiiyorie

who would alter the «liaracter of a wet}arid

to obtain the al>pioval of the director and
fixes the gover»iiig»tan<}ard as the "l>cst
public interest," '1'he plaiiiiiffs argiie that
this is not a nreariiiigfnl standard, In re-
sponse to this c»ntcntio», wc first »ote that
the director is giveii jori»<}ietion over un}y

very limited area, wetlands. The term
"wetlands" is preci»cly defi»ed in $ 2-1-20.
Jii a previous case where this court fuund
a valid delegaiio» <>f aiithority to the
Iilackstone Valley ~ewer L>istrict Comrnis-
»ion, C<'iy <>f C<-nrr rl Falls r, lfnllornn, 94
R.}. }8<}, 179 r> .2 } .'>71!  }<} >2!, we 1!laced
great weight  i» ilic i:ict iliar the;i<hiiinis-
tr:itive «geiicy ><;is gii en discretion to aci
o»ly in a we}l-<}efr»e } geographical area.
1}ere, also, th< sr»pc of adiirinistrative an-
thority is clear}y confined.

Secondly, the I.egislature in g 2-1 -}~
and 2-1-19 has sci forth basic }egi»l  rive
policy i» thc; res of wetlands, Seetii!ii
}-18 recognizes specifically the v a lnrible
functioii p}ayed by «eilands iii actiiig a»

Inrffer zones and;ib»orptioii areas f !r fl ! x}
water» and providiiig both wild}ife h;i'Iiir; rs
aiid recreational areas. The sectioii g !es
on to say that protection of such vvetl;i<id»
f<>r those and other stated piirposes is iii
the "I>est Iinblic i»icrcst." Section ' -I -I'1
reiterates that it is state policy to pie»crve
rect}rinds and declares that rli order lo iie-
complish this p»rpose, wet}ands shel} be
regulated under rhc }xi}ice power.

It is oiir opinion that the reperiri<»i nf
"1>est public i»}crest" in }I 2-1-21, thc <}c}e-
gation sectiori, niay reasonably. be con-
strued to incorporate the contents of $! '-
}-}IE a»d 2 � I-}9. Thos II 2-1-21 delegates
to the director the authority to disapprove
an application whenever the proposed proj-
ect woiild thwart the policics expressed in
ss 2-1-19 to preserve wetlands itt order thai
they niay «oritinue t<> carry out the func-
tions expressly eriumcrated in II 2-}-M
I'his court has Consistently held that ihe

stated purposes of a legislative eriactnient
: rc relevirrrt tu ilie issue of whether tlie
dcts>ail ': ndapurtdy c!oakel th

»iandards,

Wc <.onclude that the Legi»let»re
has tEius enacted into law the general Ii<>li-
«y of preserving fresh water wctlai«is iii
order that the functions of these weil:»i<!>

as e»»r»crated iri I} 2 � 1-18 may COntiiiue iu
1>e fulfilled. I'ursuarit to this authorii;itive

statement iii the best p»1>lic interert, an a l-
»iinistrative of icial has been delegated rhe
power to make case-by-case determinati»ns
of whether a proposed Iiroject woukl sig
nificantly i»hibit the present vali}able fu»c-
tions of wetlands. f» our opinio» the
staterrients of purpose and policy corrtaiiied
in thc Act adequate}y limit the discreiioii
of the director, and the Act therefore <l<!es
not violate H.}.Const. art. IV,'$g 1 aud 2 iri
granting aiithority to the director of ihe
I!c}>;<rtrne»t of JUatoral Resotrrces acror�-

ingly to disapprove applications to a!ter
fresh water wetlands.

<>Vc move riow to:i  :<>i<sir}erat}a» <>1 i}i<-

delegation Of niihOrity i<i nrunieipirl <rr»ri
io disappf<>i c 111 'ippllca'troll to alt<'f' ri wer

lau l. Scctio» '-I 'I I <!»tares in }!erti!ieni
part thar;
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;>p[» ov il iliall »ot l>e grant-
e<l if the city co<i<>ci'I or tr>w» co»i>cil nf
the ti>wn w i>h»> wl>oiv. borders the proj-
ect lies sha ll l>ave J>i;ipprove<l withiii thc

forty-fi>e  -!i! >liyi period pruvi<led for
>1 jectio>is > f'orth ii> ss >-!-22."

'the plaintiffs arg»c that this constitutes a
delegation without eve» the best public i!t-
terest standard a»d ii thcrctorc invalid.

Assumii<g, <vitbout deciding, that
the no»He!egation doctrine applies equally
to thc conferring <>f legislative power upon

i>i>it of local govcr>liuent <is to like dele-

gation to a legiil;itively-created;ige»cy, we
would find no viol;i>ioii ol that doctrine

here. The c!e;<r t!iriiit of II 2-1-21 is to
c<>nfer upon the director the authority to
decide whether a proposed wetland altera-
tion is in the "bcit public interest," which
determination is to be m:ide by hini, as we
have already indicated, 1>y reference to >.he

cipress legislative statements of purpose
and policy contain<'d >i> I!I1 2-!-!8 and 2-
!-!9. To read the finalsc»tcnce of I! 2-
1-21 to confer iipon local gover»ment the
power to diiapprove a proposed ivetland
change witho»t regard to those sanie pur-
pose and policy it,iiidards wou!d be, in o»r
opinion, a highly duhio»s i f not absurd
construction of that sentence and one we

are therefore ii»able to accept. Thus,
while there:ire >io express limitations
placed on a tow>> s o> city's at>thority ii>uler
It 2-1-21, th» sa»ie itari<lards that control
the director'.i <le>crnii»iitioiis o1>tain hy irn-
plication to actions i;>ken thereunder by lo-
cal governn>cnt:<1 ii<>iti.

l his would mi<rk the conclusion of our

inquiry into the validity of powers delegat-
ed hy this Act were it not for thc fact that
plaintiffs' brief o» appeal attacks not only
the dearth of itaiidards in f! 2-1-21 hut
also the nat»rc of the authority delegated
to the niunicipalitiei. 'I'hey characterize
this authority:ii;in "iin ettered, arbitrary
and capricious veto power," Furthermore,
the parties have .itipula.ted that the decision
of the Superior E'oiirt ii> thc case of Cola-
/i<'fr<> el al. <. Afurpfry, C.A. No, 74-�34
may be addc<1 io the record before us.
'I'he text of tliii <lecision develops an argo-

>»e<lt which attacki the delegation to a >nu-

>iicipality of l><>vver to <liiapprovc an appli-
cation to alter;i wet!;in<1 oii the grounds <>f
denial of due process iindcr U.'S.Const, ><rt.
X IV, f l. !i> the»>tcrests of judicial

eci»>oiiiy ai><l helieviiig the parties in>e>ided
to iiicorporate theie arguments, we <s ill
brief!y coi>iider the issues.

At the outset the partici would und>iiibt-
eilly ac<cpt thc priiicil>les that thc Legis!;i-
t><re iriay iieither aiithorize arbitriiry <>r

othcrwiic ui<coiiititiitioiial aetio>> by;i <'ity
or town co«iicil »or <!e!cgate the auth»rity
t<> do what it could»ot do itself, a>i<1 <hat
there exist pote«tial limitations on tlie;«i-
thor>ty;> delegatee niay excrcis< otli< r
tlian those arisii>g fron> R.I.Const. art. [Y'.

I'he >uthority Jel«gated by !I '.1-
Zl is the aiithority to regulate the <iie of
frcih water wetlaii<ls within tn»>»cil>.i!

houiwlarics. Thii court has held that <lie

escrciic of such power is the exerciie iii
part of the state pol>ce power, 3<f<»>t>c
T><b<'»y <cr Rubber C<>... City C<>u»ril, ln5
!C, I. 584, 25-! A.Zd 92 �969!; Stair
Kraal, 97 R.!. 6, !<!f> A.2d 417 >!Wi4!.
ln the, frlv»tic 1 «bi»y case, we noted th;<t

n»u>icil>;<lity's a»tliority to regul;ite <lie
iisc of private property within its jurisd>c-
tion, tieing;ui cxcrciic of the police !><I>vcr,
is not inhere»t and is possessed by the iiiii-
nicil>a!ity oi>ly by;< gra»t from thc 1 cgis-

laturc. WVC went on to say that the «xer-
cisc of sue!> authority »inst be ir> ac< ord-
«nce w>th the limitations on the !>o!ice
power. lt is settled law that the exereii<:
of thc itate's police p<>wer by mut>icip;ility
i»iist he co»sistcnt with the law and 1>olicy
of the state and that siich exercise m>»t

nOt be arbitrary, CapriCiOuS, Ot' Confiseatu-

ry. McQui!!in, supra, I't 24.46.

As these >ill>ere>>t limitations <xi the
exercise of the p<>lice power are necessari-
ly included i>i It 2-!-2!, the city and t<>w>i
councils have bceii granted the auth<>rity t<>
disapprove au application to alter;i w<t-

land only where such disa!>proval would
not violate the coriititiitional rights <if ih< ~
hii>downer;l<N! wh<.'> <' >t >s 1>> ace<» <l,ili«''

with the state pol>cy on wetlands as e'iali-
lished in III! '~-1-!H a»d 2-!-!9 of tliii Act.
That being io, we c<>nclude that tlic

thority granted hy ! 2-1-21 is not u»eo»-
s'titu't>0>ial on its f'<cc as a denial <>f slih-

stantivc due proccis,

.'<>Or doei 1! 2-il- 1, as written, de»y a
landowner procediira! due process. '1'lie
Act grants the >»<i»ieip<ility the pow< r ti>
share it> the regula>io» of wet!a»ds «ithiii
its boundar>es, hut it <loca not specify th<
proce<lures by which i.his niunicipat reg»!a-
tion is to bc acconil>lished.s
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Ilavirig coricluded, hov ever, that

'i city or town r<ii»icil m;<y dis;ipprovc an
;ippli<.ation ui>der S v2-1 � 21 orily if the "best
public interest" u<»ihl <>r.hcrwisc 1>e violat-

e<i. it follows that its procec<lings arc judi-
<'ial in char'i<'ter:»id rh.it, «s a co»dition

pre<'e<lcnt to rtr»ic,<etio>is, ail applic;irlt is
entitled eveii i» rh< il>scn< c uf stat»tory
la»giiage prov><li»g therefore to due notice
of a hearing, 'll'I<! 'ill oppoi till'iity to l>c
lieard and otfcr evi<Ience..<'re l><rt'is

C<>rrsirre<rrr, 97 H.I. '3~, I9ii A.'<I 153   I'�3 >;
Crrg>'>ri r', C.hiurrrdr'<>, 'Xi R.I. 12t!, 1139 A.Zd
79II �963!; .arri< II<> r>. Jrfurreffo, '!I R.l,
19II, 162 A,Zd 27I> �%4!; J<r'ortorr e. Ad-

<<>»s, 24 R,J, 97 52 r'<. 61313  }9 >2!, wheth-

er the municipal co»»cil has s»ccec<lcd i»
s;itisfyirig those 1>recu»dirioiis in,'< given
case is a questir>» rh ir may I>< raised on «p-

peal to Superior C<>»rt. 13y pr<>vi<lirig for jii-
rlicial review, the I cgislatiire has given the
landowner the ol>portunity to attack the de-

cisiuii 1>cl<>w o» the. gro»nrls that it de»ies
hini proecdiir il ur siit>sta»tive due 1>rocess
or that it friisrr;iri s state policy 1>y not tak-
ii>g cognizance oi tlic cu»sidcratioris set
<>ul iii Q 2-1-1>3;rrrd 2-I-I<!, Should the
rnuriicipalcoirncil fail tr> specify its find-
i»gs of facts or its rc;iso»s for disapproval,
it» <lccision sh<>iiI<1 l>c <lcaltwirh by the Srr-
perior Court which is vested with jurisdic-
Iioii to hear al>peals in such»iatters iii the
sar»e nianiier as wuiild he an appeal from

;iii «gericy <lccisio» i»idcr the Administra-

ti vr I'rocedures A< r,  Vc ca.<>not say at
,tliis rinie thar ! 2-1-21 denies a landowner

<liu. process of Ia<v.

'I'he plaintiffs' seconal coiite»tioii is th;ir
the Act derrici >lie»i <vlual protection of t!ie
Iaw i<s gila< 'Ir!r<.'c<l I>y U.S.  uris't, ill>le<id,

X I V, iI I, 'I'hey rill«ge that owners of

fresh water wetl,in<is are accorded differ-

e»t arid less f;ivoral>lc treatment u»der the

 ie»eral Laws r>f khodc Isla>id th;in are

owiicrs of salt v i<ter wetlarrds.

Urllcss i< s<lsl>ect classi flcatiori js

crc;itc<1, a legist.<rive dccisio» to <lisri»guish
hctwccri two sera i>f I>< rsons will I>< irpheld
if it h;is any r;iriori;il basis, Dursdri< r~< r,
II'r ti<r>rrz, 3'� I'.S. 471, <>I> 'L',Ct. II53, 2s

I,.I':iI.2<l 49I   I<>. I>!, Iii ur<Ier tu cst'il>lish a

<le»ial of e<lu,il protection iii the instant
c;isc, plaintiffs iiiust show that owners of

fresh and salt water wetlands are similarly
i»tuatcrl and that the dif fere»ces rn proce-
rl»rc adopted l>y the Coastal wetlands Act,
ilr3 >-I-I3 to 2-I � 17 arul hy the instant Act
lack all rri'Il<>rial br< sls,

The t.'uasral Vv'etlar><Is Act envisioiis af

firniativc serio» on the part of thc I!el>;irt-
ment oi Natural Rcso»rces to the rial r> 
cstaI>lishrng a statewide plan for the pro.

tection of wetlands. The instant Act, oii

the other hand, sets out a permit procedur<.
whereby the lando<vner is required to i»iri-
ate the proceedings. 'I'his diHere»ce i»
overall approach is sus«'.ptibl» to a vari< ry
oi reasonable cvpla»ations: the greater
developmeiit pressure <>n coastal w<'rl;i»ds
suggests thc need for inimediate stare .<c-
tion while the situation regarding Ircsli
water wetlands inight riot be so pressiiig;
the high incidence of state-ownersliil> iri
coastal wetlands might facilitate c<'»tr.il-
ized action while the almost exclusively
private ownership of fresh water wctlari<ls
would tend to hinder such an appro;ich -,
the probable interdependence and interac-
tions of coastal wetlands could necessitate

unitary state action while the more ra»<lorn
pattern of fresh water wetlands might
thwart such an attempt.

Having in mind the need fur sig-
nificantly different approaches to the regu-
lation of fresh and salt water wetlands, >lie

Legislature coiild reasonably conelu<ic tliat
the two methods of regulation posed da»-
gers of differing r»agnitudc to the riglirs
of private individuals. Thus they m:iy
have decided that a statewide progr;ini uf
affirmative action, being less s<;nsitivc to
inelividual circumstances, requ/red thc iii-
clusion of prior hearings and a provisi<ni
for compensation, while a procedure tli;ir
envisioned the processing of a series of iii-
dividual applications required only the
availability of judicial review to ensure <lie
protection of all constitutional rights, in-
cluding that of just compensation, 1 n
these circrrmstanccs, we cannot say tirat th<
chssifications create<I by the fmgislatr>re
lack all rational basis. The plairrtiffs' ar-
gument is without merit,

I'he plaintiffs' final coritcution is tliat ir
2-I-2I I>! del>rives thci» of property with-
o»t just conq>ensatio» in violation of IJ.S.
Co»st. «t»cnd. V, Ii I arid R.I,Const. art. I,
SVt> 2 a»d 16. They dO nOt inCIude the pro-
v>s<ons of i3 2-I-21 a! in their ehallerr>rc,
As we l>clievc the provisions at' lI 2-1-
21  Ii! cannot l>e >meaningfully construed
without an iuidcrstanding of the psreccdi»g
sul>section, we first examine the function
of $ 2-I-2>Iia! r> the context of thc just
co>llpcrlsa'trot> rssile,

'I
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The fi»al sci<te»cc of $ 2-1-21 a! pro-
vides that app<;il fro<ii the dc»ial of ap-
!>rovi<t to alter rhc character of a wetland
niay be taker< tv the Superior Court.s Thc
formal denial of such approva! will in all
eases come fr<>ni <lie Department of Natu-
ral Resources, i body whose actions are
governed !>y tlie provisio»s of the Adminis-
trative I'roccdi<res Act,  >.L.!956 �969
keer<act»ie»r! Ej!j 42 � 35 � 1 to 42-35 � 18,
Section 42-35- i>rovides for judicial re-
view of co»tcsied cases. ! t specifically
gives an aggrieve<i party the right to raise
all legal iss»es c<>neer»ing the validity of
thc agency <lecisio<i, inc!»dirig all relevant
cori stitut iona! issiies. Section 42-35-

15 g! �!

As the Act does <iot confer the
power of cmi»ciit dor»ai» on the director,
his decision to withhold approval of a pro-
posed alterat«>n inay be attacked on appeal
as a denial ol' aiiy be»eficial use of the
landowner's property and a violation of the
constitutio»al right not to have that prop-
erty taken without just compensation. U,
S.Const. arne»d. V; R.I.Const. art, I, rl 16.
li this conteiitio» were uphelrl, presumably

the action of the director would bc null
and void, and the landowner, as a matter
of constitutional right, would be permitted
to proceed with his project. Thus the Act,
by incorp'oratiiig the provisions of the Ad-
rninistrative Procedures Act, gives any
landowner the opportu»ity to vindicate his
constitutional rights in a judicial forum.
By reserving to the courts the question of
whether the Act as applied may be uncon-
stitutional, II 2-!-2! a! is clearly constitu-
tional on its face.

The plaintiffs, however, base their argu-
rnents on !! 2-1 � 21 b!. This subsection
reads as follows:

"Whenever a landowner shall be de-

nied approval to alter a wet!a<id by the
director, or l>y the city or town within
whose borders the wetland lies under

subsection  a!, the landowner niay elect
to have the state, or such city or town,
acquire the land involved by petitioning
to the superior court. If such court
shall determine that the pro!>oscd a!tera-
tion woul<l »ot csseiitialty change thc
natural character of the land, would riot
be unsuited to the !and in the natural

state, and would not injure the rights of
others, the co«rt sha!l, up<»i determini»g
the fair market value of the wetland,

based iipon its va!ue as a wetland, dircc<
the state, if approval were denied !>y ih<.
director, or the city or town, if approva!
were denied by such city or tow»,

both, if they concurred in such disap
proval, to pay to the landowner the fair
market value of the wetland; provide<!,
however, that if the state, or the city or
town, or both, where l>oth are ordered r<i
pay, shall decline such acquisitioii, rhe
landowner may proceed to alter the wer
land as initially requested. Any ar»ou»i
paid by the state hereunder shal! he !>ai<l
from any funds in the treasury not otli-
erwise appropriated. If the director of
natural resources alone denied approval
under subsection  a! then the state sh;ill
make payment. ! f the city' or town
alone dcnicd approval under subsection
 a! then the city or town shall mak<'.

payment. If both thc state and tlie city
or town de»ied a!q>roval then payiiiciii
shall be shared equally by the state a»d
the city or town."

Whi!c the intended impact oi' rbis
subsectiori is admittedly ambiguous, rh < s
court must construe a duly enacted st.it»re
to b» constitutional if such conetructi<>ii i.

rcaso»ably possi!>!e.  Iiving this ad»io»i-
tion due weight, wc riote that the s«l»ec-
tion speaks iii terms of "electing" to peri.
tion to the Superior C<nirt, This la»giiag»
<suggests that the Legislature viewed !r 2.
1-21 l>! as an alternative to the revie>v
procedure provided in ! 2-1-21 a!, a no<i-
csseiitial addition to thc statute siqq>!<-

rnentiiig, but iii no way limiting, th» 1;iii<1-
owner's right, already secured by tli< pre.
vious subsection, to raise all relevant c<»<sii
tutional c!aims.

An examinatio<r of the relative kiiids o 

review offered l>y the tivo subsectioris rei»-
forces this. constr»etio»; they arc i«
sense duplicitous. Section 47 35 -15 g j
states specifically th;it the reviewing c<>»ri
shall not substitute its judgment for t!iii«>i
the agency on <!uestions of fact. To <>v<.r
tiirn a decisio» ori factual grounds, a !ari<l-
owner niust cstal>lish that it is "clearly <r

roncous in view of thc reliable, pro!>a««,
and substa»rial evidence on the who!e rec-
<>rd." Section 42-35-15 g!�!.

!'arlier in this opinion wc noted tliai rhc
director would disapprove a landowiicr's
application when he conc!udcg that rh«
proposed alteratio» would thwart the legis.
lative mandate to preserve and protect wet-
lands iii order that they continue to fulfil!
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ibc functi n. pe«ifi»<l i» g 2 � 1 � 18, Ke
also noted that this dctcrinination iu»v>te-

l>ly invokci <lifficiilt factual questions of,<
scient>fic nature. Vgith the scope of re-
view provide<1 by g 42-35-15, the landown.
cr faces a difficult t> sk if he should wish

 o conteit rhe findings made below as ro
the ecologi«;il iinl>act of hii proposed prot-
ect. Jf, however, a lar>downer elects ro pe-
tition uiider iiibiectiori 2-1-21 b!, the Su-
p rior Cour  iriust niake an independent <le-
termination of whether "" <' * the pro-

posed alter«lion would >r it essentially
change thc >i«rural character of the laml,
would not l>c uniirite<l to the land in rhc

natural state, and would >r >t injiire the
riglrts of othcri <' <' ~."  I.'r>rphasis
added.! In effect these  lcterminatio»»
cor>stitute a de novo review of the esscnri«l

<lucstions of fact an<i law in the caie.
Should the coi>rt decide that the landowrier

is correct in his contention that the pro-
posed use will not essentially alter the nat-
ural cha.racter of the lar«1, a>ul by iniplica-

tion that thc director was incorrect i>i de-

nying his approval, then thc laiidowner
must either b» compensated or h» must be
allowed to proceed with bis project. This
compensation l>rovision does riot replace
the judicial <lcterminatiou on appeal under
tI 2-1-21 a! of what, in the ever>t that thc
director w;is correct in his disapproval,
would coristitut< just compensation for tak-
ing. Rather, it functions as a gratuitous
offer by the state to purchase a landown-
er's property i» some cases where the
director is found to have ovcrestirnated the

impact of a proposed alteration.

XV» anticipate that rl 2 � 1-21 a!
will be tb» nsual avenue of «ppe«l arid that
the provisions of CI 2-I-Zl b! will b<. in-
vol.ed only where ai> appeal under II 2-1-
21 a! prov<i iinavailing or wher» thc land-
owner allows the i>pl>cals pcrio<l to run,
thereby foregoing his opportunity to raise
issues of a constitutional dirnensioii. [f
then, I 2-I-21 b! is so constr»<.d only as a
limited supplenientary remedy giving those
landowners who have no interest iii srib-

stantially altering the character of their
wetlands an opportui>ity to gain de novo
review of certain essential i»sues of fact
and Iaw, the Act does not on its face de-
prive any person of property without just
compensation.

I'or the reasons stated, the plaintiffs' ap-
peal is denied and dismissed, and the judg-
ment appealed from is «f firmed.

kI f..l.l Hf-k, Ju»r>c», <bisentii>g»i p,irt
;ind conc lrrir>g iil [>«rb

I disagree «ith that portion of the >iia-
jority opiiii<>n ivbich deals with tb<.;«ith >r-
it> grarrted the Icgisl;>tive bo<lici nf our
variou» citi<.i arid towni, and 1 rclii<'t;»itly
col>cilr with tb»ir view <is to the thl'»»t of

the proviio wbicli rc<luires thc d 'r>>i»g;i»-
>.hority to pur«b >»e the subjc'et pi' >I> '>'ty
bur re»rric » tlic «moo»t it inust li;iy i» rb«
value of the property "as a wetlan l."

I cannot share the view that it ii I»ghly
 l«l>ious", if rr<>t;ibsurcl, to read tbc p<rti-
» rir. provis>ons <>f $ 2-1-21 «i grv»ig
city or town co»iicil tbe absolute «>i<i ii»-
qiialitied right to give a "thuml>» ilow»" o»
any affirnratiie action taken by rh» l>irec-
t<>r of Natr>r>>I Re»our»cs oi> a prolx>sal
whi<.h seeks to alter a wetland. My dii-
;igrccmerit with iuy brothers is ba«<il iip »>
the language of thcstatiite and;i» ci;iirri-

natiori of tbc travel of the wetland legisla-
tion after it first niaclc its appc; r;>ii«c ori
the legislatii e scene <luring thc < i< ii  ral
Assembly'» 1971 session,

'Ahil< we are hound to constriic ii it it-

ute so that it is constitutional, the usual

ci »oils of sti>tutory constructio»;irc» >t
«pplicahlc where rh< statute >s elc; r
»ria»il>igiioii». In such instances, rhc st;it

irte <leclarcs it»elf, and its terms c;i>«i»t l>c

interpreted or ex>en<led; they niii»t b 
plied liter;illy,, I>rdl' '<rc r t', I! «I>it«»>u,
113 R.l. 155, 158, 31u A.2d 16, I>< tl >74!;
.j'r>r>tI> z, Ra f><rr<>t, I I II R, lv 5I55, 5 >7, 225
A.Zd 666, 667  lq i7!.

'I'he original '6'etlands Act «ai intro-
duced oii March 4, I<�1,s The bill  vai

number»d "S-434" arul was referred to the

Senate I udic iaz y Committee. 'I'b . Iii I I
paised the Sc»ate on April IS,« Ar that
time it contained I>rovisions i  v< ral <rf
ivhich cari still bc found i>r Q Z-I-ZI: r>d
'-I-Z>2. These iections set forth th<. pro.
cedural aiid substantive rules which «»i>l<l

gov«ri> the iiltimate fate of one iiho niight

wish to change any property wbi«li fell
within the statutory definitron  >f what
constituted,i "fresh water wetlarl I."

4Vher> S � 434 pasied the i>et>ate, tbc i<>le
and exclusive power to grant or derry  !le
application was vcited in thc <lire .tor,
whose guide would be the publi«»><crest.
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The bill re<!uir< d the director, once he ha<1
reCeiVed all alteratio» a!>plieatiun, tO nOtify
the abutting !a»<!o>v»ers as well as a vari-
ety of mu»icipal age»cies, ii>eluding the
council, the cunservatio» commission, and
the planning anil zoning l>oards, of the ap-
plication's pe<>de»cy. Thc director was
also authorized to sc»<l a similar notice to

SuCh persons or agenCies wh»Se»alneS are
orl a departi»eiital niailirig !ist because they
have informed the director of their desire
to be notified of the filing of al! alteratio»
applications, If any objection was receiv-
ed within 45 <lays of the <nailing ot the no-
tice from any <>f those notified, the bill
mandated a liub!i< heari»g.

S-434 w:<s transniitted to the House of

Representatives on Apri! 16 and referred
to the !:i»a»ce Gonlmittee.a On June 30
the cornrnittee reported the bill on to the
floor with recomroeiidatioii that the I louse
concur in its passage, The report was re-
ceived and the bi!l place<! oii the calendar
for July 1.4 0» that day, however, the bil!
WaS amended O» thC l!Oor in tw<> reSperts."
The proposed   '-I-- 'I v;,is >»o<!ific<l so
that the W;>ter Resoiirces Hoar<! was not

required t<i seek thc director's approval,
and the propo,ed !! 2 � 1-" was revsinped
so that "i ~ ~ any person;<ffecting ill-
!and wetlaiids or waters as described with-
in II 2 � 1 � 2! of this chapter" would file
with the tosvn couiicil or the niayor of the
municipality i» which the wct!a»ds werc
situated as v'ell as the state I!epartment of
Natural Res<>»rCeS a Writteil nutiCC Of hiS

intention, together with the p!a<is descri'b-
i»g the pr<q>used activity. The amend<nent
retained t!ie rcquircmeiit of notice to th»
abutting owiie ra arid municipal agencies
but specific<1 that the requisite notice
would be give» a»d thc public hearing
would l>e c<>i><looted by the local authori-
tieS. Tlie;iiiieildi»eilt prOvided that the
council or lh<' mayor could recoiniiieiid
such proteciive»<easures as may protect
the public iiilerest and tra»siiiit their rec.
omme»d'iti<>i» to the director, Thereafter,
the direct<>r h;<d 6> weeks in which to make
h'is decis'Ivil.

The aiiieiuled bill was then recomiuitted
to the !'ii>aiicc Gominittee where the July I
ameiidm<iits were deleted and thc original
language proposed for r!! 2-!-2! and 2-!-
22 was rest<>red with one significant addi-
tion. Tbe e<>iuiuittce a»>ended  2-1-21 by
»laki»g;ui insertion !>ctwee» the provision
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mandatiug a denial l>y the director of a»
i<ppl>Cat>oil i f its g<'lint Wauld liat l>c iii  h<'
public interest a»d the stipulatioii provid-
ing for a» appeal to the Superior  .'ourt
from sue!i a deriial. The insertioil specifi-
cally directed the withholding of;l direc-
tor's approva! u<iless the project h;<d becii
approved b1 the goveriiing body of the «iu-
iiicipality within which the wetlaii<l « is lo-
cated. The !Iousc passed the co»i»iitiee's
amended versio» of 5&34 on July <!, 19 !,<>
«nd 4 days later, on Ju'ly 13, thc  e»i<tc
coi>curred in its passage. Thereafter, tbr

G>uvernor sigiicd the bill, and !>-434 l>e.
caine law.

be!ieve, froin the expbcit Ia»guage
found i» I! 2-1-21 and the dele!i<>ns aild
additions made in the fiouse of Represent-

atives, that th» blank check giveii the !ocal
legis!at»res regarding proposed changes iii
the loca! wetlands was purposeful. '!'hc
General AsSeiiibly, ill its effOrt tO prCserve
the wet!ands' "iiitcgrity and piirity," iii-
tended that the f>»a! say on any i>!ter«tiu»

to a local wetland would be vested wit!i lhc

council no matter what occurrc<l oii the

state level and that the municipal offi<.crs
would not be bound to the public iiit< rest
standard which ii to be the dire<nor's
guide! she.

I
Perhaps the General Asseml>ly, whc»

giving this unrestricted power to !lie !<><;il
legislatures, believed that their;icli<>iis
were justified by a priiiciple exl>res:«! by
some courts: the Legislature, in delcg;it iiig
police power to the miinicipalities, i>ce<!»<it
fix guides and standards for its exercise.
LaRoq«c v. Hoard of Co«tsty Co»>u»ss>o><
ere, 233 Md. 329, 196 A2d 902  I'A4!.
Assuming the validity of such a Iir< posi-
tio», its applicability depends iipu» lh»
function being delegated. If it is < !cgisl'i-
tive function, it may paSS muater. If il is
judicial, it is a»ullity.

The test for distinguishing legislative
and judicial action was made by !Mr Jiis-
tice 13o!mes, speiking far the  :<>urt, in
Prc>Stir V. aft!al>tie COaSt Li!S<r Co,, '	 U,

.'.>. 210, 29 S.Ct, 67, 53 L.Ed. ]5<!  !<g!!!!
There he said:

"A judicial inquiry investigates, <lec!.ircs
and enfOrCeS liabilitieS aa they .<;lii<! ui
present or past faCts and tttlder la<vs up
posed already to exist, ThS>t is ils !i«r-
pose and end. Legis!at!olt on the other
hand looks to the future and changes
existing conditions by making;«iew
rule to be applied thereafter to all or
sor»e part of those subject to its p<>wcr,"



In applyir>g thi» tcit, it has lice>i recog-
iiise<l rl>; t it ii rhc»;<tiirc  if the ac> lier-
f<irri>cd rather thari th< >u »>c  if tbc offi-

cer, '1>oiir<l, or ag  iivy d ii»g the act i hicb

 le>eri»i»es wb<tbci it » j<i<licial i>r 1cgi»1«
»ve

! lcrc <bc 1  incr veited ii> tli  «ity
;i» l to  » c »i<i< ili ii i<ii�»citiorial>l  ju li-
ci«l i» il; turc, I» oil iui <liat >lie proper
 Xe>C>iv Of tbii I> iiv '> ii CO<><lit> !ried up01>
riii»»i»i>ii rc� r>i <ei »f  liic I>r >ce»i being
-: tisf'icd, Rcs> «ti >ri oii  »ic'i property ii
 "il><l only rf rhc r »i rct>o>i >i re<<»oi>«lily
i el;itcd tu tbc 1> � l>c 1> .,iltli, s;i>cty,  ir wel-
f;ii c, I' ><<i> »/  i/i.  s/, »'.  >/r'1 u's

.!/»I>fb //uriic < ' >u>/, /rr ,, 111 k.l, 12<>, 124,
3t><r A,2d 46», 4  g I lo.dl. Ilerc thc Wet-
1;i'Ildi Ac't co>it �1>i ii > i>ili> l'lnl <vbich re-

 Iuirci tl>at ther< b< .  vc;<s »i; tile relation-
iliili I!<'<wci!>i >li  co<iiicil i d '.>»al «i«i tbc

I 1 I>lie;i»'t » p rois»i ' I ». c of bii land. I'ur-
illc>"l»o>c, duc l>loccii deli>i<lid» tll <t I>efor<'.

t!>c c >>itic>l cai>  Iciiy:i>i «pplic;it>oi>, thc:ip-
1 lic:uu ii entitled to»»otrce «iid «» opportu-
>iity io 1>  beard, C. urr'r>// z'. >.  >r>irry D > rr /
> f / 'cz i   z , lr >4 IC. I. f>7/>, 248 A.2d 321

r I >C.,'4!. <..oi>ic liic»rly, rhc»nfettered veto
}!'>wc> give>i > I'i '  '>1! i » l tow>i c<uii>c>ls >s

lir> I»cst>ol><<lily >ill '<>rl»t'>tnt>ol>i>1.

I i» il»!g to» »- I- I < I>!, >i>y agree»re»t

 vi<h <hc >n;>ji>ri<y «ii the tbr»it  >f this s v-
!ioi> i. cloiidc<! u i<li coi>ccrr>. Section

I � Itf ! <'o»>c»; Ii >u<  s >hc reiirlt of «>i cf-

f, r'I, leg»> I !,I, 't >i c cert; 'i
  b:  >g !» «> <lie   >rig iii; I 6'et 1«rais Act.
I l>i: I !>'3 leg>»la>I >1>, k'r>ow>l;i! >3-11 62f>I,
rccciv <I r> ther cxl>c<litioui treatment in

<lie Ilousc of l«1>rcic»tativcs;ifter 1>eiiig
i>>trod»ceil there  >ii April i." It <lid»ot
rc:ich thc Scn;itc u»til the lait lcg>»lative
d;iy of it» 1973»<.i»iu>i. Whci> thc Sci>ate

rc«chcd final «Ijoi>ri>i>ic»t on %1>y 4, 73-11
 >2 >7 was place l o» tlie preside<it's ileiks
where it retn«ii'>cd 'iirltil thc Se»rile re-

tiirne<l for thc In<4 ic»iior>,  !ii J«»uary
23, I �4,<" tb< fo»rt vcr>th lcgiilativc day of
tbc icision, tlic 1»11 «,ii rccoiniiiitted to the

! o>ut < orumittcc  !» I' » v i ron>r>e>i't.

O»c of thc Iir ip >» <1 ch«ngcs, «wint>ng

bcn«tc vote, w<uil<l have an>er>dcd ! 2 � 1=1
so that a municipal l gisla>iirc would have
to >'egl'S'ter 1tS di».' Ilp 'O ". 92  »>,' r> >ilterat'lon
plan ivithin 45 <lay' after tlic  lirector bad
>nailed notice of i>i p  ridcncy before him,
This ahat>ge <v;<» I!>'o>'i>lite<I l>y i fccogiii-
tion of the hardihip that   ould 1>e iuffcred
by a landowner»ho h«d to i «>t uiitil thc
council decided wlic» «»d  vhat it <v«s
goi»g 'to do. '  r> >ther ch:»igc «iiivnded
2 � 1-22 l>y ei»pov cri»g >  property ow»cr to

ask the director to deter»>inc whether the

propoicd «ltcratiou c;imc within the a»ibit

of the Wetlaiidi Act.  !»ce the dirc  ti r

received sncb a rc<lneit, hc or bis <liily,i»-'
thorized ageiit   ; s re<Iuire<I to tn:il c;iri
on-site inspection of thc project area, If it

appeared that t1>e propoial cor>temp'Iatc l
"sigr>ificarit;iltcratiori" to the wctl«ii�,:iii
alteratior»; I>piic:<tiou <v<»>I<l have to 1 

filed and thc»cccssary notices ot its licii-
de»cy give».

lt >s obv>ous that g s- � I � 21 fb! is a >il:ill'i-
festation of the  >c»<.>«>l Assembly'i c>»i-
cert> for a property ow»er whose intcrciti
must give v ay to the public interest i» ib .
preservation of the environment. 11 >w-
ever, the la»gu;ige »scil liy the Leg>sl<itiirc
is by no mes»i precise or clear.' Apliarcnt-
ly, the Leg>slaturc has afforded the land-
owner who does not wat<t to continue his

fight <vith those in the State House <ir the
city a»<l town halls a chance ter obt.iiri
sonic co>npeniation, If he srvi ~ hes, the
propert>. owner c>in go to the S<il>crior
t ourt and seek the alterriative relief <lcli»-

catcd i» $ 2I tb!. If he takes this route,
h<nvever, he»iuit satisfy thc three coi«li-
tious set forth in this subsection. If hc

doci, he will I>ave convinced the trial jiis-
ticc that the denial of his applicatio»;ic-
tually ai>lou>lted to aii invalid exercise uf

the police power. I.lowever, by invoki»g mi
21 b!, the property owner has waived his
right to reecive juit cOnipC»SatiOn and will
settle for a sum that represents the value
of his wetland "as a wetland."

While I agree with the majatity that !
ZI b! is a gratuitOus Offer, I Can errvisiO>i
circumstances where a landowner. whu ciii-

ploys its provisions and gets pa}d for bii
wetland may discover that there'has been a
,iubstantial dimi»utioii in the value i>f his

property which:idjoins the wcti;u><l.
While thc public interest in' preserviiig
flood plains and habitat for wildlife ii
cori>mendable, it >nust »ot overshadow «i>
aware»cs» of the d«r>gcr that the excrci»<
of the police power can result in tbe ' '. I,
ing" of one's real estate just as if a co>i
Jemnation plat bad lice» fi}ed.ss If »itch
a» event occurs, the landowner ehoiild re-

ceive just con>pens'ition, which. may not
»ccessarily b< tbc wetland value Specified
iii Ii 21 b!. If, in cr>acting I Zl b!, the
Legislature desired thc state or ntunicilrali ~
ty to pay just compensation when either
disapproves an alteration plan, I would re-
spectfully suggest tt ,it it g>ve .'I'is sutiscc-
tiim a second look.
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GOLDEN v. PLANNING BOARD OF TAN 0F RAMAPO
30 N.Y.2d 359, 334 N.Y.S.2d 138 285 N.E.21 291 �972!

Both rascs arise o»t of the 1969 amend-
incnts to the Town of Ramapo's Zoning
Ordinance. in  ;<>f<fe><, petitio<err, the
owner of recon<i:<iid contract vendee, by
<»sy of a proceeding piirsuant to CPI.R ar-
t>cle 78 sought a» order revicwiiig an<1 an-
n»Hing a decision and determination of the
Planning Board of <he Town of Ramapo
which denied their;<pplication for prelimi-
nary approval of a' resi<lcntial subdivision
plat because of an admitted failure to se-
cure a special permit as required'by section
l6-13.1 of th» Tow» zoning ordinance pro-
hibiting subdivisioii approval except where

thc residential <l< vcloper has secured, prior,
to the application for plat approval, a spe-
cial permit or a variance pursuant to sec-
tion F of the ordiriance. Special Term
sustained thc ante»dr»cuts and granted
summary j»dg<nent. On appeal, the Appel-
late Division elccte<i, since all necessary
parties were before the court, to treat the
p roceeding as an action for declaratory
j»dgment and reverse'd,

'1'he plaintiffs it> Rockta»<f  , ot<nfy Bs«f<f-
ers Ass<>c>'atf<»>, on the other hand, sought,
in aii action for declaratory judgrnpnt, to
set aside the ordinance as unconstitutional
and commenced the present action after
the Planning Board had denied plaintiff
Mildred Rhodes preliminary plat. approval
for her parcel of property because of a
conceded failure on her part to obtain a
special per<nit as required under the chal-
!enged ordinance. The remaining plain-
tiffs, Rockland County Builders Associa-
tion, a membership corpo!ation composed
of liuilders engaged in the purchase of land
an<I construction of residencea of, all types
through the Tov», as well as the Eldorado
Developing Corporation, possessed of some
12 acres situate. within the Town, appar-
ently have never made application for ap-
proval of a p'lat and have never sought a
special permit, as a prerequisite to such ap-
proval. Special Term, concluding', that the
constitutional attack was premature be-
caiise of the asserted failure to exhaust ad-
ministrative remedies  cf. Old Farm broad
v, Town of New Castle,?6 N.'Y.2d 4<52, 31!
N, Y.S.2d 500, 259 N,E.2d 920}, denied
their motion for summary judgment and
granted defendants' cross motion to dis-
miss. On appeal, the Appellate Division, 37
A.D2d 783, 324 N.Y.S.2d 190, held that the
parties Were presently aggrieved kid rely-
ing on <"o<fdes<, reversed and granted plain-
tiffss' mal'ion for summary judgment.

I

Among the complaining parties,
Rockland County Builders Is not a proper-

ty owner and Eldorado has never so»g!tt
preliminary approval of a subdivision plat,
Petitioner Golden and plaintif f Rhodes
have both' sought plat approval;<>i<I liavc
been denied the same <' or failur< to apply
for a special permit. Wough the btiil<lcrs
are obviously not aggrieved hy the recent
amendments, landowners prior to gaining
approval for subdivision, of necessity,
would be required to app/y for a special
permit, which, absent certain enumerated
iniprovements would invariably l>c <lciiie<l.
The prescription is mandatory an<i, were
we to conclude that the stan<lards cstab-
lishe<f for the permit's issuance werc»ii-
constitutional, quite unlike the sitiiati<>n ob-
taining irt Old Farm Road v. Towii of
Ne'w Castle , thc ordiiiance
itself cauld admit of no constit»tionally
permissible construction so as to req»ir<'
initial administrative relfef to <ictcimi»'
whether injury has occurred

The attack by the subdivi<ling Ia»<l-
owner is directed against the or<linaiice iii
its entirety', and;:he thrust of thc petition
and complaint, respectively,',4 that the or-
dinance of itself operates to dost<<>y the
value' and marketability .of the subject
premises for rcsidentia'1 use «nd thus cori.
stltutes a present invasion of tbc propcrtv
rights . of the coinplaining laiulhol<lerv
The alleged harm is thus fmmed>h>tc aiid >s
sufficient to raise a justicilsble iss»c;is to
the valiffity of the subject ordinimce

Kxperieiicing, the prtjggf»s of «n in-
crease in population and th' e,ancillary prob-
lem of providing mutw'cipa} facilities and
services,' the Town of Ramapo, as early
as 1964, made application for graiit un-

'der section H !l of the Hqusittg Act of
1964 �8 U.S.Stat. 769! to ifevclop a mas.
ter plan. The plan's prep4ratiot> included
a four-volume study of the rxisting land
uses, public facilities, transportation, indus-
try aiid commerce, housing needs and pro-
jected populatioii trends.

The mast< r plan was followed hy
the adoption of a compreheI<sive zoiling or.
dinance, Additional sewage district and
drainage stiidies were undertake<1 wliicb
culininated in the adoptlqfi of a capital
budget, providing for the gevelopment of
the improvemeiits speciffe4 in th«master
plan within thc next six years. l'iirsuant
to section 271 of the Town Law, authoriz-
i»g comprehensive planning, an<i as a sup-
plement to the capital budget, tbc Town
Board adopted a capital pt ogrsni which
provides for the location and sequence af



additional capital »iiprovcments for the 12
years followi»g the life of the capital
budget, Th« tivo pla»s, covering a period
of 18 years, <Ictail the capital iml>rove-
mcnts pro!ecto<1  <	 lr>«>cl»iu»1 developme»t
aiid co<iform to the sp«cifieatio»s set forth
>ii thc master plaii, the official i»ap a»<I
drainage pl<an,

8ased upo<i th«sc crit<:»a, tile 1 owli sill>-
seque»tly adopteil tlie subject ame»dments
tor the! alleg«d purpose of eliminat»ig
I>r<>mature subdiv>sio» aiid urhaii sprawl.
Residential dcvelopi<ic»t is to proceed ac-
cording to the provisioii of;<dequate mus
»icipal facilities a<id services, with the as-
suraiice that any concomitant restraint
upon property use is to be of a "<e>»po-
rary" nature a»d that other private uses,
including the c<>»st ruction of individual
housing, aie authorized.

The amendnie<its <Iid not rezone or re-
classify any land iiito ditferent residential
or use districts,z b«t, f<>r the purposes
of implement iiig <hc proposals appearin@-
<ii the compr«he»sive plan, consist, in
the main, of «ld<t<o»s to the defiiiitional

sections of the ordiiiaricc, section 46-3, and
the adoption of a new class of "Special
permit Uses", d<signated 'Residential De-
velopment Use," 'Reside<nial Develop-
rneiit Use" is <lefiiied as "The erection or
cc>nstruction of rlwctlings or any vacant
plots, lots or parcels of land"  II 46-3, as
ai»d,!; and, any person who acts so as to
coi»c withi» that definition, "shall be
deemed to he engaged in residential devel-
»1>ment which sli;ill he a separate use clas-
sification under this ordinance and subject
to the rcquirenieiit of-obtaining a special
permit from the Tow i Board"

The standards for the issuance of special
peri»its are framed iii terms of the availa-

bility to the proposed, subdivision plat of
five essential facilities, or services: specifi-
cally  I! public sanitary sewers or ap-
proved substitutes; �! drainage facilities;
�! i<»proved public parks of' recreation fa-
cilities, -including pulilic schools; �! State,
county or town road~ajor, secondary or
collector; and, �! firehouses. No special
peri»it shall issue unless the proposed resi-
dential developinent has accumulated 15 de-
velopment points, to be cotnputed on a slid-
ing scale of values assigned to the speci-
fied improvements ii»der thc statute. Sub-
division is thiis a fimction of immediate

availal>ility to the proposed plat ol certain
inu»icipat improvements; the avowed pur-
pose of the amendinents bciiig to phase
residential development to the Tow»'s abil-
ity to provide the above facilitics or serv-
ices.

Certai» savings and t'emedial provisions
are desjgned to relieve of' pot<.iitially
reasonable. restrictions. Ious, tlie I>oard
may issue special permits vesting a present
right to proceed with rcsidenti;il develop-
xnent in such year as the devel<>phl>'>it
melts the required point minimii»i, l>ut i»
n<! event tater than< the final year of the
18-year capital plan. The approved speci>il
use' permit is fully assignable, aud iinprovc-
ments scheduled for completion within one
year from the date of an applicatioii are to
be credited as though existing oii the <late
of the application, J< prospect.iv«develop-
er may advance the <Iatc of subd>visioii ap-
proval hy agreeing to provide th<>se im-
provernents which will bring the propos«'I
plat within the number of dev<;lop<»«i>t
points required by the amend<»<nts A»d
applications are authorized to thc "l!cvet-
opment Easement Acquisition Co»i<»issioi<"
for a reduction of the assessed valiiatio».
Finally, upon application to the T<>w»
Board, the development point re<I»ire<»e<its
may be varied should the board <I«<ermine
that such a variance or modificati«n is
consistent with the on-going dcv«lnpm«nt
plan.

The undisputed effect 'of thes< integrant.
ed efforts in land use planning an<1 devel-
oprnent is to provide an over-all prograni
of orderly growth and adequate facilities
through a sequential developm<»t policy
commensurate, with progressing availability
and capacity of public facilities. While its
goats ale clear and its purposes ii»<lisputa-
bly laudatory,, serious questions arc raised
as to the manner in which these ends are

to be effected, not the least of which re-
lates to their legal viability under present
soning enabling Iegislation, particularly
sections 261 and 263 of the Towii I.aw.

The owners of the subject premi ~s argiic,
and the Appellate Division has sustaii>ed
the proposition, that the primary purpose
o$ the amending ordinance is to control
or regulate population growth within the
Town and as such is not r<vtthin the autho-
rized objectives of the xonintf eual>ling !eg-
islat ion. KVe disagree.
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Iii enacting the challenged amendments,
thc Town Board has sought to control sub-
division in all residential districts, pending
the provision  piiblic or private! at sam«
future date of various services and facili-

ties. A reading af the relevant statutory
provisions reveals that there is no specific
authorization for the "sequential" and
"timing" controls adopted here. That, of
course, cannot be said to end the matter,

for the additional inqriiry remains as to
whether the challeiiged amendments find
their basis within the perimcfers of the de-
vices authorize<1 and purposes sanctioned
under current enabling legislation. Our
concern is, as it should be, with the effects

af the statutory scheme taken as a whole
and its role in the propagation of a viable

policy of la<id usc and planning,

Towns, cities and villages lack
the power to enact and enforce zoning or
other land us«regulations  Matter of Bar-
ker v. Switzer, 209 App.Div. 151, 153, 205
N.Y.S, 108, 109; cf, De Sena v, Guide, 24
A.D2d 165, 171, 265 1st.Y.S.2d 239, 245!.
The exercise af that power, to the extent
that it is lawful, must be founded upon a
legislative delegation to sa proceed, and in
the absence of such a grant will be held <<I-
tru t>iree and void

That delegation, set forth
in section 261s of the Town Iww, is not,
however, coterminous with stated police
power objectives and has been consid-
ered less inclusive traditionally. Hence, al-
though the power to zone inust l><s exer-
cised under the aegis of the police power,
indeed must iii»vitably find justificatioii

for its exercise in some aspect of the same,
the recital of police power purposes in the
grant, attests more to the drafters' at-
tempts to specify a valid constitutional
predicate than to detail authorized zoning
purposes.s The latter, "legitimate zoning
purposes," are incorporated in accompany-
ing section 263 and are designed to se-
cure safety froru various calamities, to
avoid undue concentration of population
and to facilitate "adequate provision of
transportation, water, sewerage, schools,
parks, and other public requirements"
 Town Law, II 263!. In the end, zoning
properly effects, and only in the manner
prescribed, those purposes detailed under
sectfqn 263 of the Town Law. It may not
be 'invoked to further the general police
powers of a municipality

Fven so, considering the activities
enumerated by section 261 of the Tawn
Law, and r«lating those ptrtvers ta th» au-
thorized purposes detailed in section 263,
the challenged amendments are proper zon-
ing techniques, exercised for l«gitimate
zoning purposes, The power ta restrict
a»d regulate' conferred under sectiori 261
includes within its grant, by way oi neces-
sary implication, the authority to dirert the
growth of population for the purposes indi-
cated, within the confines of the towiiship,
It is the matrix of land'use restrictions,

r
common to each of the enumerated powers

and sanctioned goals, a' necessary concomi-
tant to the innnicipalities' rccogr»z«d au-
thority to deter<nine the lines along which
local devclopm»nt shall proceed, th<aigli it
may diVert it frain itS natural Cuiirsc �'.u-
clid v, Ambler t. o�272 U.S. 365, 389-3%!,

Of course, zoning hi'storically has as
sumed the development of individii:il l>l;iis

18
and has proven characteristically iiicffcc-
tive in treating with the probleius «it< lld-
ing subdivisioii and development <>I larger
parcels, evolving as it invarial>ly d«es, tlie
provision of adequate public scrvi««s an<I
facilities. To this end, subdivisioii «<»itrol
 Town Law, $$ 276, 277! purports ta giiicle
cominnnity development in the dirc«tioiis
outlined here, while at the.same iiui< en-

couraging the provision of adequai» facili-
ties for the housing, distributi<ni, «<uiif<>ri.
and convenience of local resideiits l 'V>lh<gc
of Lynbrook v. Cadoo, 252 N.Y. 3 !H, 311,
169 N.E. 394, 396!. It reflects iii «sac<>»e,
a legislative judgment that the dcv«l<>p<ucut
of unimproved areas he accornl>;<>ii«' I hy
provision of essential facilities Au<I
though it may not, in a definitia<>al ur c<>ii-
ceptual sense be identifed with tl>< paw«r
to zone, it is designed to cotnple>u»ut <>th»r
!and use restrictions, which, tak< ii t<>g«ih< r,
seek to implement a brof<der> bompr< hc»siv<
plan for community devel[>ir>eiit

lt is argued, nevertheless,' that the timing
cOntrOls Currently in izeue are uot legisla-
tively authorized since their effect is to
prohibit sul>division absent preced»ut or
concurrent action of the,Towii, aiul hence

constitutes an nnautharieel hl;ink»t inter-

diction against subdi vials.,
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!> is, i>>deed, true that the Planning
Board is not i»;i» ahsoliite sense statutori-
ly «iithorized to <1eiiy the right to subdi-
vide. That is»ot, liowcvcr, what is sought
t<> l>e accomplished herc. i'he Planning
!!oi>rd has the rig!it to refuse approvai of
s»1i<livision plais iii the absence of those
ini!>rovenicnts s!>cc>fied i» s'ection 277, and
t!>c fact that it is the '1'owii a»d iiot the

subdividi»g o>v»er or ! iii<1 dcve!oper who
is required to <ii.ikc <hose i>»provemeiits be-
f»re thc p!at will bc approved cannot be
s;iid to traiisfori» the scheme into an abso-

liitc probibitio>i i«» i»ore than it would be
si> where it was the <leveloper who ref>ised
to provide <the facilities required for p!af
approval. Bc»i:<! of sulxlivision plat
approval, invariably amounts to a pro-
hibition against siib<ii< isi<m, albeit a condi-
tioiial one and to say

that the Plan»iiig Board !acks the authori-
ty to deny sub<livisiori rights is to mistake
thc nature of our i»quiry which is essen-
tially whether developme»t may be co»di-
tioned pending the provisioii by the n>uniei-
pa!ity of specified servic< s and facilities.
Whether it is !he i»u»icipality or the <le-
veloper who is t<i provide the improve-
ments, the objective is the sainc � to pro~
vide adequate f;ici!ilies, of f.site and oii-
site, and iri eiilicr case s»division rights
are conditio»< d, »ot denied.

Undoubtedly, ciirre at zo»ii>g enabling
legislation is biir<lciicd 1>y the largely anti-
quated notion w!iich deig»s that thc regula-
tion,'of land iise;<nd development is
umquely a function of local governmcnt-
that the public iriterest of the State is ex-
hausted once its politica1 subdivisions have
been de!egated thc authority to zone Whi!c
such jurisdictional al!ocatio»s may well
have been co»sist< iit with formerly prevail-
ing conditio>is aiid assumptions, questions
of l>roader public iiiteiest have common!y
been ignored

Experience, over the last quarter centu-
ry, however, with greater technological in-
tegration and drastic shifts in population
distributioii has pointed up serious defects
aiid community a»toriomy in land use co»-
l.rois has carne»»der increasing attack by
legal cotnmentators, and students of urban
problems alike, liccause of its pronounced
insularism a>i<i its correlative role in pro-

ducing distortions i» metropo'litan growth
patterns, aod perhaps morc important!y, in
crippling efforts toward regional a»d
State-wide problei» solving, be it pollution,
decent housi>ig, i>r public transportation.

Recognition of communal and rcgio«al
interdependence, in turn, has r< sultcd iii
proposals for schemes of regional a>i<1
State-wide p!arming, in the hope tliai deci-
sions woUld then correspond roiigiily to
their level of impact Y t,
as salutary as such proposals ni:<y 1>i ~
the power to zone under current !aw is
vested in loca! municipa!ities, aiul we are
constrained to resolve the issues accor<iiiig
ly. What does become more;<pp:>re»r iii
treating with thc prob!etn, htswe'vcr, is thiit
though the issues are framed i» terr»s of
the deve!oper's due process, righfi, those
rights cannot, realistically speakiiig, bc
viewed separately and apart froiii thc
rights of Others "'in searcjt of;i Iinorcj
comfortable' place to live.' "

There is, then, something inhere»t!> sus-
pect in a scheme which, apart from its !>rii-
,fCSSCd purposeS; effeetS, a reatrietioii upon
the. ft'Ce mobility Of a peOp]C u»til so»ie-
time in the future when projccte<l facilitics
are available to meet increased demands.

Although zoning must inc!ude schcr»cs d»-
signed to allow niunicipalities to more ef-
fect!ve!y contend with the increased de-
mands of evolvi»g and growing comrnuiii-
ties, under its guise, townahips h:«e bcc»

woiit to try their hand «t an array of ex-
clusionary devices in the hope of avoiding
the very l>urde» which growth must inevi-
taiily liriag. Tlioiigh thc
conf1ict engendered by such tactics is cer-
tai»!> real, and its implications vast, accu-
inulated cvide»cc, scientific «»d socia!,
points circun>spectly at the haz'<rds of im-
dhccted growth and the naive, so>ncwhat
nostalgic imperative thai egalitarianism i»
a funrtion of growth.

Of course, these problems c:iii»ot be
solved liy Ramapo or any single i»unicipai-
ity, l>ut depend <ipon the accommodation of
widely disparate i»terest>t for their ultimate
resolutioii, To that end, State-wide or re-
giona! control of planning would i»s»re
that interests broader than that of the >nu-
rliclpality <lildcrlie. Var ioi>s 1;<>1<I us<> poll ~
ries. Nevertheless, that shoul<! ii<>t hc the
on!y context in which growth d vices s»ch
as these, aimed at population i>ssim>h>tio»,
not exclusion, wil'1 he sustaiiied; espcc!hl!y
where, as herc, wc would have iio ><!ter»a-
tive lait to str>ke the provision <low» i» th'
wistful hope that the efforts of th» Stale
 !ffice of 1'la»ning Coordinatioii a>id thc
American l.aw lnstitt>te will soon bear
fruit.
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}}eire<, unless we arc to ignore th»
Iil;ii» rncaning of the statutory delegation,
this much is clc;ir: phase<I growth is well
within the ambit <>f existing enabling legis-
lation. And, i>f course, it is no answer tn
1>oi»i to crncrgcrit problems to biittress the

conclusion that such in»ovative schemes

«re beyond the perimeters of statutory au-
thorization, These considerations, admit-
tedly real, to the extent which they are rel-
evant, bear solely upon the continued via-
1>i}ity of "localism" i» Ia»d gise regulation;
obvious}y, they cari neither add nor detfact

from the irritial grant of authority, ol>soles-
crrit though it i»ay be, The answer which
Ramapo has posed can by no means be
termed defir}itive; it is, however, a first
pr<actical step toward controlled growth
achieved without forsaking broader social
purposes,

The evolution of more sophisti-
cated efforts to contend with thc i»creas-
ing complexities of »rban a»d suburban
growth has been met by a corresponding
reluctance upon the part of the judiciary r<>
substitute its judgnrcnt as to the plan's
over-a}I .effectiveness for the considered
deliberations of its progenitors, '

Implicit i»such a philoso-
phy of judicial sel -restraint is thc growing
awareness that matters of }and use and de-

velopment are peculiarly within the expcr-
tisc of students of city and suburban plan-
ning, and thus wc}1 within thc legislative
prcrogatiw, not lightly to be impeded

To this same cnd,

we have afforded such regulations, thc
usual presumption uf validity attending the
exercise of the police power, and have cast
the burden of proving their i»validity upon
the party challciiging their enactment

Deference in the

niatter of the regulations' over-all effect-
ivenesss, however, is not to be viewed as

an abdicatio» of judicial responsibility, and
ours remains the function of defining the
metes and bo»»ds beyond which local regu-
lations may not vcr>i»re, regardless of their
I>rofessedly beneficent purposes.

The subject ordinance is said to advance
legitimate zoiiiiig purposes as it assures
that czch new horne liui}t in the township
will have at }cast a minim«m of public
services in the c;itegorics regulated by the

ordina»cc. The Town argues that various

public facilitics are presently 1>eing con-
structe<1 hut t}iai for want of tinic slid
money it has been unable to provide such
services and facilities at a pace c< mmcnsu-
rate wit}i i»crease<�} public»cc<l. It is
urg<,d tliat although the zoning I><>Sv<r iit-
chides rcasnii;ible restrictioes upo» tlic pri-
vate use of pr<>1>erty, exacted in ilic }i»pe
uf devc}opm< >rt according to w< ll-laid
Iila»x, calculate<} to advance tire pub}ic wc}-
far«of the co»rnriinity in the. Iutrri'c
su1>j<ct regulations go further a<i<} suck to
avoid the increased responsibi lit ies a»d
ccoiiomic I>urdeiis which time aiid growth
must »ltirnatcly bring.

It is thc iiatiirc of all land use;<ii I do-

ve}opment regulations to circurnscrili« the
co»rse of growth withitr a partic»lar iuw»
or district «itd t» that extent siich restric-

tions iiivariab}y inipede the forc<s of riatu-
ral growth. '

Where those rCStrietiOns iip<»i th»
beneficial usc.and enjo'ym'cnt <>f land arc
necessary to promote thC ultimate go<x} of
the community and are within thc b<>urrds
of reaso», }hey huva beer> sustained,
"7»ning [, however,] is a means by whi<'.h a
governmental body can plan for thc future
� it may not be used as a mearis tu <leiiy

rthe futu e.
I is e> er-

cise assumes that development aha}} riot
stop at the community's threshoM. birr <oily
that whatever growth there »ray Iic shall
proceed along a predetermined courss. '

I I is ir>ex-

tricab}y bound to the dynamics of i.oniniu-
pity life and its function is to giiidc, »ui to
isolate or faci}itate efforts at avoi<li»g tlic
ordinary incidents of growth, Whiit segre-
gates permissible from impermissible re-
strictions,, depends in thc fi»:r}a»alysis
upon the purpose of  he restrictioiis aiul
their imp'act in terms of both the co»err>rrr>i-
ty and general public interest.

Che liiic ui dc-

li~iort between the two rs not a c»>»tarrt,
but sH}l bC found to vary rafitb prcv;iilii>g
circumstances and condit}otts.

the prCemiiicrii 1>r<>1<'C-
tioh against their al>usc resides»> thc iiian-
da}rory on-going planning',and dove}<ipmc»t
re<}uirement, presciit here, which;rr ter i<la
their implcmeiitatio» and use.
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What we wi!I not countenance, then, un-
der any guise, is comm»nity «fforts at i»i-
m»nization or cxcl»si»ri. But, far fn»n
being exclusionary, the present amend-
ments mere'Iy seek, by the imp!«rnentatioil
of sequen i«l <Icvelopmcnt a»d timed
growth, to provide a !iala»ce<l cohesive
community dedicated to thv efficiciit iiti!i-
zation of land. 1'he restrictioris conform
to the cI>mmurrity's consi<i«red land use pol-
rcies as expresse<1 in its compr«heilsivc
plan and represe»t a !iona fide effort to
maximize populatiot> dc»sity consistent
with orderly growth, 'I'rue other;i!ter»a-
tives, such as requiring off-site improv<-
ments as a prerequisite to subdivisioil, ma!
be available, 1>ut the choice as how best to
proceed, in view of the difficulties attc»<l-

ing such exactio»s cannot be faulted,
Perhaps ever> more importaritly, timed

gr<>wth, »iilik» the rnininium lot r+ulrc-
r»cnts recciitly struck down by the Penn-
sylvania >»prem« Court as exclusionary,
<loca»ot im!rose permanent restrictions
iipori la»d iis '  see National Land & Irrv,

Co. v. Lastto>vf> I'wp. Hd. of Adj., 419 Pa.
504, 2!i A.2<I .s<>7, supra; Concord Twp.
Appeal, 43» I'a. 466, 2t>tf A.2d 765, sr<pra!.
Its obvious 1>urposc is t<> prev«nt premature
subdivision riliseiit esseritial mu»icipal faci!-
ities and to i<>sure coiitiriuoirs dcvelopnlent
con>mensurate with the Town's obligation
to provide such tacilities, They seek, not
to freeze pop»'I;itioii at present levels but to
maximize growth by the efficient use of
land, s<nd in so <1oing testffy to this com-
m>ri>il>y's coiitiiiui»g role i» population as-
sirnilation. Iil sum, Ramapo asks not that
it 1>e !eft «!o»e, lint only that it Iie allowed
to prevent t!ie kirrd of deterioration that
has transformed well-ordered and thriving
residential coin»iuiiitics into blighted ghet-
tos with att«rida»t hara«<Is to health, secu-
rity and social stability � a danger not
without sulista.ntial basis in fact.

We only require that comrnuriities con-

front the challenge of population growth
with open doors. Where in grappli»g with
that problem, the community undertakes,
by imposing t< mporary restrictions upon
development, t» provide required municipal
services in a rational manner, courts are

rightfu'lly re!iicta»t to strike down such
schemes. Thc riining controls challenged
here parsi!<I r«.-«rrt proposals put forth l>y
various study groups and have their gerrc-
sis in certaiii uf the proiiouncemcnts of
this and thc coiirts of sister States.

We »lay assuinc, therefore, tliar the
present arne»<1»ieiits are th» priiduct of
for~sighted planning calculate<1 tu !iro»li>te
the welfare of the towrrship, 'I'he Tuw»
has in>posed temporary restricri<»is ii!>urr
!anil use in reside»tial areas while curiiiiiit-

ting itself to a program of <!ev«1opiiiciit.
lt has utilize<1 its comprch<iisiv«p!aii ro
nrrplement its timiiig controls a»d !ias cu»-
pic<I wrth these restrictions proviso»>s f»r
low arid moderate income hoiisi»g uii
large scale. Co»sidered as a whole, it rep-
resents both in iis inception ar><1 imp!care»
tat>or> a reasonable attempt tu lirovide fur
the sequential, orderly dcvalopmeiit of land
in conjunction with the needs <>f the corri.

munity, as v>el! as individual p irc«ls of
laud, while simultaneously ul>viat i>i g thc
blighted aftermath which the i»itis! f;iiliir<
to piovide needed hcilities so oft>si briiigs,

.;The proposed amendments have thc «f-
fect of restricting devefopnrcnr f<ir u»-
wards to !H years in ceriair>;<re;<s.
Whether the subject parcels wi	 Iie su re
strictcd for thc full term is not i!i",ir, for it
is erlually probable that thc propose<I faci!i-
ties will bc brought into these are;is «veil
before that time. Assuming, however, thar
the restrictions will temafrr outsta»diiig for
the life of the program, they' still fall short
Of a COnfiSCatiOil Witlrin t5e m<-i»ing of
the Constrtutio»,

I'11] An ordinance which s«eks ro p«r-
raanently restrict the u~s of property so
that it may»ot be used for any reasoriabl»
purpose r»i>st Iic recognrzad as a taking.
The or>I> differ<»«« between the restriction
and aii outright taking in such:i c;isa.,"is
that the restriction leaves the owner s<r!>jIect
to the burdcri ol payrneiit Of taxatiu», while
outright confiscation would relieve hinl of
that horde»".

An appreci<ab!y differeiit
situatiori ol>t;iiiis where the restrirtio» con-

stitutes;i rc>»par<try restrict>0», !>roiilising
that thc property nl;iy be put tu a !Irofira-
1>le iise «itliin a reasonable tin><. 'I'hc

hardship uf holdiiig <rlrproductr v< I>r'u!!arty
for some tinic might be corppensat«<l for by
the u!tirnatc benefit inuring to the ii«livi<l-
»al owner in the fort» of Is sui>slant>;i! ir'i-
~rease in valuation; y>r> fof'. that rii:itr<r,l
the !aridowiicr, might be.corn|>cl!ed tu chafe
irii<ler the tcnipuriiry rcstrictiuri, wirhoiit
rhc b«»«fit< of such compcnsatiuii, v heir
that burdcii s«rvcs to promote rh» public
goo<!,
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BREITFI., Judge  dissenting!.

The limite<1 powers of district zoning
and subdivisiaii regulation delegated to a
municipality do uot iiiclude the power to
impose a moratorium on land devc!apment,
Such Conclusion is ilictatcd by settle<1 doc"
trine that a uiunicipality has only those
powers, and especially land use powers,
delegated or necessarily in<p!ied,

But there is iuare irivalvc<l in these cases

than the arrogation af uiidelegateil powers.
Raised are vital coiistitutional issue», anil,
inost important, policy isslics trellclliilg on
grave domestic problems of aur time, with-
out the benefit of a legislative determina-
tion which would reflect the interests of

the entire State, The policy issues relate
to needed housi»g, planned laud develop-
rneut under government corttro!, aud the
exclusion in effect or by motive, of
walled-in urban populations of the middle
c!sss and the paar. The issues are raised
by a town ordhiance, which, as one of the
Appellate Division Justices noted below,
reflect a parochial stance without regard to
its impact on. the regiaii or the State, espe-
cially' sf. it !>ecame a valid model for many
othet't5wns similarly situated,

Becsttsse thc issues are so iinportant they
must !se restated in this court, although the
opinions in thc Appe!!ate Division cover
every issue involved and da so without rie-
glecting any of the legal, economic, or so-
cial considerations rc!cvant. A reading of
them is desirabli and what is said now will

assunie that what was said once, and said
well, need nat lic repeated iu detail.

The Tow» of Ramapo, followiug an in-
tensive study !» !iigh!y-competent experts,
amended its zoning ordinance liy adding ta
it section 4G � !.<.!, 8 section with extensive
scope and detailed provisions, It broadly
defines a dcvclaper as any landowner' who
proposes to erect and sell a dwelling or
dwellings for residential use.v Regardless
of the district zone, any proposed develop-
ment, as so !>road!y defined, is forbidden
unless a special permit is obtained, Permits
wil! be granted only if the land qualifies
for enough assigned points under some
five categories of availab!e municipal facil-
ities, namely, sewerage, drainage, park-rec-
reation-public school facilities, roads, and
firehouses, The purpose is to prohibit de-
velopment until an acceptable level of sup-
porting facilities exists. The town has
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committed itself, it is said, liy its capital
liudget aud capital irnprovcsnent plans ta
irisure eventual availability of supporting
faci!itics. But in some areas <Isis eventual-

ity will not lie realized fOr !8 ykarS. TO
prevent undue dc!ay, the towii;illows for a
crediting ot points based on thi sclicdule<1
iinprovcmciits even if the town pragrani
should not lie realized as planniil, !iecause
of fiscal, eco»omic, or political impeili-
ments, Because the effect of the ordi-

nailce is to frceze asl owners usc fiir vary-
ing periods of time, tsp to !b years, th»
town also allows the owt!er ta apply for a
reduction in tax assessnsents.

It is important to note, !tow ra<lically thc
Ramapo sch<me differs from those used
and adopted under existiftg enal>liiig acts.
The 'zoni!ig acts, starting froni 5A years
ago, 4apd on national s'podc!s, proviile<l
simply for district zoning to co»trol popii-
lation density and some planniiig to protect
preferred uses of land, such as sing!c-fami-
ly dwellings, from other j!sses coiisidcred
less desirable or even harsttfu! to rcsiden-
tia'I living or cnvironmentaI bulaiicc. Since
the beginning, in this State and <!scwherc,
by amendment to the enabling a<ts by the
Legislature, provision has been inade for
subdivision planning and iii same in-
stances, planned unit develop<neat, <o prc-jlP,'
veS!t Iqrge-sea!e dcve!Opera! from diimping
homes wholesale in rajir l~ areas without
private and, to sonic ~, public facili-
ties essential to the use 'of, >hc homes. In, ~ 4
snore recent years, since, World War II,
the need for a much ers!arged kind of !and
planning has beCOme Critieat The cVi!S Of
uncontrol!ed urban sprawl on tlie oiie hasid.
and the suburban and Cxurban lircssure to
exclude urban popu!atmos! oii the other
hand, have created a snassive co» flict, with
social, and economic imp!jcatio<is of thc
gravest chqractcr, Throughout t'!ie iiatiau
the conflict has risen or threatened «nd so-

lutions are being sought in.car< ful, intcii-
aive examination of the prob!en;iffecting
tho~ withiit and those without the lacali-
ties 'to he Teglllatcd.

' ~ v
, The Pres!dent's Nationi! Commission on

Urban Prob!ems has sstad'c'zc!cvant recom-
mendations, the American Law lustitutc is
engaged in drafting a mo<fe! lan<! devclop-
rnent code, and, in this State, the Office of
P!arming Coordinatiatt ia' WOrking an
planning code. The conflict has siirf;ici-d
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in other States in efforts 1>y municipalities
to cut 'their own swaths in solving their
difficulties, and, in every instance u»cov-
ered, the courts h<ive struck down the ef-
forts as unconstitutional or as invalid un-
der enabling acts rniich like those in this
State, Generally,
there is the, view that the conflict requires
solution at a regional or State leve'I, usual-
ly with local;ulmiiiistratioil, and not by
coinpounding the c<i»flict with idiosyncrat-
ic municipal aetio»,

The Ramapo ordinance flies in the face of
and would frustrate these weII-directed ef-

forts.

l!ecisive of the present appeals, however,
is the ahsence in tlie town of legislative

authorization to postpone growth, let alone
to <'stablish ur»l;<teraIIy phased population
leveis, through thc expedient of barring
residential deveiopiiicnt for scheduled peri-
ods of up to 18 years. It has always been
the rule that a municipality has only those
land use powers <lelegatcd or necessarily
iinplied � Andersori, American l.aw of
Zo«i»g, II 3.10!. I:.xisting enabling legisla-
tio» does not grant the power upon which
the Ramapo ordiiiance rests. And for poli-
cy reasons, oiie should not strain the read-
i»g of the cnaliling acts, even if straining
would avail, to distort them, beyond any
i»eaning ever attributed to them, except by
the ingenious draftsnicn of the Ramapo or-
di»a»ce.

The, enabling acts for the several classes
of municipalities in the State are substan-
tially alike. They fol1owed the model acts
drafted by the U. S. I!cpartment of Com-
merce in the 1920's, after an earlie'i' zoning
effort by' New York City in 1916  Report
of National< Commission on Urban Prob-
lems, p. 200,' see L.1916, ch. 497!. Since
then they'have been amended, usually in
identical jashion, as th» need for broader
powers wEa envisaged and accepted. Arti-
cle 16 of the Town l.aw is the enabling act
for towns, ' Sectio» 261 in pertinent part
provides. 'For the purpose of promoting
the healthi safety, morals, or the general
welfare of the community, the town board
is hereby eutpowered by ordinance to regu-
late and restrict the height, number of sto-
ries and stat< of buildings and other struc-
tures, the percentage of lot that may be oc-
cupied, the slee of yards, courts, and other
open spaces, the density of population, and
the locatiotl and use of buildings, struc-

tures and land for trade, industry, resi-
dence or other purposes;". This is a typi-
cal district zoiiing provision. It grants
power to define permissibie physical «har-
acteristics of land and structure; and says
nothing about exercising control in tiinc,
The town wouM stretch the ref«re<ice to
"density of population" to give th< town
the powers it purports to exercise l>y the
ordinance. Section 263, defining the pur-
poses of district zoning, by any staiid;ird of
statutory construction provides»o tielp.
The section reads: "Such regulations shall
be made in accordance with a coniprehen-
sive plan and designed to lessen co«gestion

in the streets, to secure <safety froin fire,
floyd, panic and other dangers; to pc<i<»ote
health and general weifare,' to pr<ivid» ad-
equate' light and air; to prev'ent the over-
crowding of land; to avoid'undue co»cen-
tration of population; to facilitate the «de-
quate .provision of transportation, water,
sewerage, schools, parks and other pulilic1
requiretnents. Such regtfiations shall
<nade 'with reaso»able e<0!gidqratio». among
other things, as to the citargcter of thc dis-
trict and its peculiar suitabltky for particu-
!ar uses, and with a viev<f'tel eianserving thc
value of buildings atttf, s<neouraging the
most appropriate use of' !ittd through<nit
such municipality." It does not liroaden
powers granted. Instead it i ~ intended to
be restrictive in two 'ways: first. by rnak-
ing Certain that zOning regul'<tions con-
form to a master plan; and second, by re-
lating them directly to specified puMic pur-
poses. In short, district zoting is permit.
ted if, and only if, it is pursuant to a com-
prehensive plan and it serves the purposes
listed '

Going beyond <Iistrict zoning, the statute
provides for subdivision platting  $ 276 et
seq.!. It does»ot provide support for the
procedures essayed in the Raniapo ordi-
ttance. Hut what is important is that even
intensive sulidivisioii yguhtion was re-
quired to be authorized by statute before
towns could control subdivision developers,
Statutory authorization waa all thc morc

important because the thesi dI'astic regula-
tion required the developers +provide pri-
vate and public facilities- for,<the wholesale
distribution of homes atid to provide moii.
eys and bonds to make sure,.that they pcr-
fortned as promised, Hqtabb<, no develop-
er is forbidden to develop for a peri<id of
years.



The urgciit riced to co»trol tlie tempo
and scrlueucc of land development has been
recognized by courts, governr»ent comiuis-
sions, and coinnicntators.

Tcchriiqucs to control the rate, nature

arid sequence of community development
are plentifrilalthough not all are presently
authorized or comport with constitutio»al
liinitations, Thus, in Albrccht Realty Co.
v, Town ol New Castle, 8 Misc.2d 25S, 167
iV.Y.'S,2d II43, the Town of New Castle in
Westchester County sought to control
growth by Iilacing a moratorium on the is-
suance of Ijuiiding permits for unspecified
periods and with no apparent object other
than controlling growth. The s»easure was
voided because the enabling act did not au-
tlsorize "a ri;rect regulation of she rate of

growth"  at p. 256, 167 N.Y.S.2d at p.
844!. For another technique, it> California
the purchase of "development rights" or a
time-Iiinited casement by the local govern-
ment rctporterlly has been employed. The
community is saved the expe»se of pur-
chasing the fcc simple of the owner, It
obtains flexibility by the power to release
laud for development while landowners are
compensated. The method is also said to
justify assessiiig or taxing the owner at a
lower rate  see Cutler, op. cif., szfirrs, at p.

394!, A similar approach is followed in
England a»d has been recently recom-
incnded liy the I'resident's Ratio»al Corn-
mississn o» Urban I'roblems  Report, at p,
251, Mandclker, Notes from the English:
Cbrlipensation in Town and County Flan-
ning, 49  '.al.I..Rev. 6<39; sec, also, hnn.,
Zoning With Compensation, 41 ALR

3d 636!.

A common technique is miniinum area
zoning. If it does not amuu»t to prohibi-
tory zoning, minimum lot requirements
may be used to regulate the tcnipo and se-
quence of land development  see Matter of
Josephs v. Town Bd. of Town of Clarks-
town, 24 Misc,2d 366, 198 N,Y,S.2d 695!.
Usifottunately, however, the method is of-
ten used as aii exclusionary or prohibitory
device.

Finally', there is the technique sought to
be igxercised lry Ramapo � a techiiique par-
taking soniewhat of tlic motivation for a»d
methods used in holding zones.

Holding zones, that is, areas reserved
for future development, if legislatively au-
thorized and carefully circumscrilied, can
validly and effectively implement h»id
planning. Both the interests of localities
and the broader interests of the State and
its large metropolitan areas cari bc recon-
ciled. Indeed, it has been suggested by the
National Commission un Urba» I'rolilems

that enabling legislatiass grant communities
such power. The devising and authoriza-
tion of ncw powers, one of «hich is to cre.
ate ho!ding or delayed devetupmenr zones,
is a cb cf concern of the State Office of

Planning Coordination. Indeed, it plays a
prominent role iil its proposed Icgislatloil.
Notably, in delayed development schemes
Iisnitations are invariably suggested, liinita-
tions absent in the Ratnapo ordiiia»ce  e.
g., 3- tu 5-year limits, regional asrd State
agency. review, provision, for cruupeiisa-
tion!, Such limitations may be essential if
the delegation is to be valid co»stitiition-
ally. Aside frosn considerations of unlim-
ited delegation, without the staiidards
which universally circumscribe the conduct
of adsninistrative agencies, the limitations
reflect basic doctrine that even the State' s

zoning power is not unhmited. As ob-
scrverl hy the Pennsy!va»ia Supr«me
Court, "Zomng is a means by which a gov-
erninental body can plan for the futur< it
may not be used as a i»cans to deny the
future".

"Communities east deal with thc

problems of population growth. 'I'hey may
not refuse to confront the future by adopt-
ing zoning regulations that effectively re-
strict population to near present levels"

Fither by legis'tation liaiitcd by decision-
al rulc, or liy decisional rule aloiie a limit-
ed amount of restraint in time has been

held valid in controlling development, even
without compeiisation. Thus, iii tlie State
of Washington it was Suggested that tlu
legislatively authorized right to impress
"holding zones" on privatb property beyond
the immediate rcacltes of 'present develop-
ment, in»st be reasoslttbfp',limited in its du-
ra'tl oil,

Significan!ly, the time limi-
tations should be...lirejerfs. or rcaso»ably
fixed, and justified Igt'emergency r>r statu-
tory authorization.
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]t is not »«ccssary»ow, as observed lat-
er, to confront tlic serious co»stitutional is-

sues raised I» i»arzdatory delayed develop-
ment. Thc Crux Ot thc matter in thCS«

CaSeS Ie that h< furs Wrestling With the CO»-
stitutlonal issues Llic Ramapo ordinance is
destroyed at tlic threshold. It lacks statii-
tory authorization, and this despite the fact
that its reach is inorc ambitious thai> any
before essayed «vcii with e»abling legisla-
tion.

By the u»siipp<>rtable extrapolatio» fror»
existing eii»hliiig acts, o»c»iay iiot usurp
the unique rcspoiisil>ility of the I.cgistaturc,
even where it li;is failed to act. 'A'hat is

worse, to do tliis, as a,'itatc Legislature
wouM»ot, withuiit coiisi<l«rI»g the social
and econom>c iariiificatioiis for tlie locality,
region, and !t.<t<, a»d without lirnitatioiis
essential to aii iiitelligc»t <lelegation, is u»-
sound aa well as iiivalid. Moreover, to al-

low Ratnapo's i<liosy»cratic solution, which
would then h« 'ivailablc to any other corn-
munity hke k;u»;<po, may c»d indefiiiitcly
the possibihty of corn>»a»ding better legis-
lation for land planning, just lieca»se such

legislation rc<liiir«s some dii»i»utio» iii thc
local control ii<>w < xercised under th«zon-

ing acts,

There arc, t<> 1>c sure, the constitutiona'1

issues in thc «as<. Somr relate to thr

power of govcr»mi nt to deprive th« land-
owner, of a»y reasonable usc of his land
for a period of years, up to IH years, with-
out compensatio>u These are knotty prob-
lems confronting thc draftsmen of a land

developinent code. The problems are not
insuperable. Thc initial, principal land
aonitlg case, Euclid v. Ambler Co., 272 U,
S. $6$, 47 S,Ct. 114, 71 L.Ed, 303, held
rather flatly, as far back as I<
6, that an
ovrper tnay 'lic»>adc to suffer a substa»tial
lose in the cco»omic potential of his laiid
wftjsottt aeon>pc>isation. Bu't it has always
been tuade cl«ar that a» owner could not
be'dt's'ffrlved of;ill reasonable use nor could
his ttse be postponed for more than 'a short
time, even if only to prevent an overload
ing of municip;il facilities

Ue that as it may, for
inany reasons these constituti<>rial issues
are 1>cttcr reserved for future coiisi<lera-

tioii. Thcrc is l>ttlc doubt that tlic compul-
s>011 of ck>rr< ilt lli'tele'sts aiid conflicts will

require a re-CxaWinatinn e>f muCh legal at>d
ju<licial thinkiiig iii this area. Tli< prob-

Ici», however, is»ot only legal. As son'Ie
studeiits of thc s«bje«t have poiiit«d nut, it
is»ot enough to regulate land d«v«lopmeiit.
l'herc must bc i»<.cntive to de veh>1>, or else

tl!er<. will b« little ncw housing «xccpt t!!at

which go vcr>>i»«iit could s,f furd lu 1>uild
 Ala»dclkcr, l'he Zoning Dile»i»ia, pp. 47-
51!. These are just somo of th< problerrts
that thc Ramapo ordinance glosscs <>vcl' as
it attacks the prolilcrn for otic tow<i alone,
a device that »>ayl>«a few tnore towiis like
Ramapo coukl adopt, but not;>11, withoiit
<lestr<>ying tlic economy and eh aiiiu lling
th«demographic course of thc 41 itc to si it
their own insular interests.

At least oiie ot thc concurriug uliii>iona

at tli«Appellate l!>vision raise<i;<iiotli«r
constitutional question, namely, tli< power
of th» town to adjust tax assessiii«iits as
provide<1 in the ordinance.
The point would be a saliciit o»c, if
reached, lt and the other constitiitio»al

qucstioiis need not antf eho»ld iiot

reached because it is enough th;it tlic cna-
!>ling acts do not permit the arrogation of
power that th«Ramapo ordinaii<c l>roj«cts.

Consequently, although the t<>wii had no
power und«r thc «nabling act to aih>pt the
ordinanc< in question, thla docs iiuf »lean
that the town is»ot faced witli a grave
problem. It is, So are the mariy towns
and villages in the State, and else>vhere i»
the country. But there is no doubt tliat
the Ramapos, in isoitLtioa> cannot solve
their problems alone, legally, u»del exist-
ing laws, or socially, politically, or ««oiiom-
ICally. FOr ~the titrte being, thc kan<apOs
,tnust do what they can wiO district zoning
J
and sulxlivision platting �':got>trol. 'l'hey
may not declare rnoratorfa'sC>n growth;iridVg
development for.ae much .Q a generation.
They >nay not scparatcly W in co»cert im-
pftir the freedoin of movcinent or reside>icc
of those outside their bo~rs, cve» by iii-
genious schemes. Nor ' je it miportant
Whether their intention ia, to exclude, if

that is the effect of their arrogatisl pow-
ers.



The exclus>unary effect of local efforts
to preserve thc country's E<lcns has l>eer>
largely noted. Profess<>r Roberts, in ar>
important »ssay, explores thc co»dit<ons
bedevilling places like Ramapo I>ut also as-
sesses the calamitous effects of ill-a<lvised

parochial d»vic»s  E. I:, Roberts, The I!e-
mise of Property I.aw, 57 Cornell I..R»v,
1!. The proble<ns of development of the
larger community run so deep, he suggests
that: "'Srrob zoning,' of course, may best
be 'solved' by the 1»gislature. This really
is the lesson contained in Girth which

seems, moderately enough, to suggest that
a regional planning mechanism should be
devised to create a pluralist suburbia in
which each class could find its proper
piacei .. More interest, however, is being
generated by the notion of statewide land-
use planning which presumably would al-
low each class its niche outside center city.
Whether this interest in formulating state
planning derives from a concern for the
lower. orders or reflects instead an irrita-

tion at. the lack of order when a multitude

of tiny hamlets makes any plan»i»g irnpos-
sibfc, is difficult to tell."  at p. 37!. To
leave vital decisio»s controlling the mix
and timing of d»velopment to the unfet-
tered discretion of the local community in-
vites disaster.

A glance at other legislation in this
State reveals tlrat regional or co-ordinated
planning is nut new to the Legislature, al.
beit the steps thus tar taken may one day
be regarded as <luite primitive compared
with what, n»ccssarily, is to be. Article
12-B of the Ger>eral Municipal Law, Con-
sol.Laws, c, 2.1, contains a congeries of

provisions authorizing optional rnetropoli-
tan, regional, a»d county planning boards.
Their powers ar» still rather limited. Per.
haps most int»resting is section 239-1 of
that articl» whi»h «uthorizes a scheme for

mandatory co-or<lination in counties or re-
gions of various kinds of zoning action by
the included municipalities. The legisla-
tioh is significant evidence of the activity
and understanding of thc Legislature in
land use pla»»ing, into which Ramapo
would thrust itself beyond the limits now
authorized by I«sv,

A glance at history suggests that Rama-
po's plan to have public servicer installed
in advance of development is unrealistic.
Richard Babcock, the distinguished practi-
tio»er in land development law, so>»e years
ago addressed himself to the natural desire
of communities to stay developm<'nt while
they ca<>ght up with the inexoral>le thrust
of populatio» growth and moveN>ent. Ile
observed elo<lnently that this country was
built and is still being btrilt.by people who
moved about, innovated, pioneered, and
created >ndustry and .employme»t, and
thereby provided both the nc»d a>rd the
means for the public services and facilities
that followed  Babcock, The 7o>ring Game,
at pp. 149-150!. Thus, the movcmerrt has
not been in the other-,direction, first the
provision of pul>lic and utility services and
then the building of harrtea, farms, and
businesses. This court has said as much,
in effect, in Wcstwoad Forest Estates v,
Village of South Nyack, 23 N.Y.2d 424.
297 N.Y.S2d 129, 244 N,Bed 7fI, s»I>ra!
unanimously and in reIiance an common-
place authority and precedent,

As said earlier, when the problem arose
outaide the StatC the judicial reaponse has
been the same, frustrating'communities, in-
tent on walling themselves.<from the main-f
stream of development, 'namely, that the
effort was invalid under existing cnal>ling

acts or unconstitutional
The response m«y not t>c

charged to judicial conservatism or self-re-
straint. In short, it has not bee» il'liberal.
It has indeed reflected the larger under-
standing that American society is at a crit-
ical crossroads in the acccimmodation of
urbanization and suburban living, with ef-
fects that are no longer Coitfin»<l, bad «s
they are, ta ethnic exclusion or "snol>"
sonrng ' Ramapo would prcserv» >ts na-
ture, delightful as that tnt' be, lnrt the su-
pervening queation is Whe@er it «lo»» may
decide this or whether .it >fnust l>c decided
by the larger cornmustip represented l y
the Legislature. Legally, 'politic«tiy, eco-
nomically, and sociologi&lij; th» hase for
determinlrtion must be. ',Q ger than that
provided by the town fath'etra.

'r
Accordingly, I dissent an4 vot» to af frrrn

the orders ih hath cases.
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CQP3TRUCTTOM XNDUSTRY ASS Xl. OF SONCNL GO. v ~ CTTY  P PETALUNA
522 F.2d 897  9th Cir, 1975!
c~.don., 424 U.S. 934  l976!

St <tomcat of Facts

342

Th<. 'City of I'utaluma  the City! ap-
peals from a <lixtrict court decision void-
ing as unconstitutional certain aspects of
its five-year housing and zoning plan.
We reverse.

The City is loci<ted in southern Sono-
ma County, el<out 40 miles north of San
Franciso. In the 1950's and 1960's, Pet-
aluma was s relatively self-sufficient
town. It experienced a steady popula-
tion growth from 10,815 in 1950 to 24,-
870 in 1970. Eventually, the City was
drawn into thc Bay Arcs metropolitan
housing market as people working in
San Francisco an<i San Rafael became
willing to commute longer distances to
secure relatively inexpensive housing
available there. By November 1972, ac-
cording to unofficial figures, Petaluma's
population was a<. 80,500, a dramatic in-
crease of almost 25 per cent in little over
two years.

ln 1970 and 1971, the years of the
most rapid growth, demand for housing
in the City was even greater than above
ioilicsted. Taking 1970 and 1971 togeth-
er, builders won approval of a total of
8�0 permits although only 1482 were
:ictually completed by the end of 1971,

Alarmed by thc accelerated rate of
growth in 1970 an<i 1971, the demand fo<
even more housing. and the sprawl of
the City eastwar<l, the City adopted s
temporary freeze on development in ear-
ly 1971, The construction and zoning
«hang» moratorium was intended to give
the City Council anil the City planners
an opportunity to study the housing and
zoning situation an<1 to develop short and
long range plans. The Council made
sp<.cific findings with respect to housing
patterns and availability in Petaluma, in-
cluding the following: That from 1960-
1970 housing had liven in almost unvary-
ing 6000 square-foot, lots laid out in reg-
ular grid patterns; that there was a den-
sity of approximately 4.5 housing units
per acre in the single-family home areas;
that during 1960 197 !, 88 per cent of
housing permits issued were for single-
family detache<i hinn«s; that in 1970, 88
per cent of Petaluma's housing wss sin-
gle-family dwellings; that the bu!k of
recent development  largely single-farni-
ly homes! occurred in the eastern por-
tion of the City, causing a large deficien-
cy in <noderatcly priced multi-family snd
s.partment units on the east side,

Tn correct th< imbalance between sin-
gle-family anil multi-family d wellings,
curb the sprawl of the City on the east,

snd retard the accelerating growth of
the City, the Council in 1972 a<lopted
several resolutions, which collectively are
called the "Petaluma Plan"  the Plan!,

The Plan, on ils face limited to a five-
year period �972- 1977!,' fixes a housing
development growth rate not to exceed
500 dwelling units per year.s I'ach
dwelling unit represents approximately
three people. The 500-unit figure is
somewhat misleading, however, tx~aus<.
it applies only to housing units  herein-
after referred to as "development-uni<.s"!
that are part of projects involving five
units or more, Thus, the M0-unit figure
does nol reflect any housing and popula-
tion growth due to construction af sin-
gle-family homes or even four-unit. aparl.- ~
ment buildings not part of any larger
project.

The Plan also positions a 200 foot wide
"greenbelt" around the City s to serve as
s boundary for urban expansion for at
least five years, and with respect to the
east and north sides of the City, for per-
haps ten to fifteen years. One of the
most innovative features of thc Plan is
the Residential Development Control
System which provides procedures and
criteria for the award of the annual 500
development-unit permits. At the he~rt
of the allocation procedure is an intricate
point system, whereby a builder accumu-
hstes points for conformity by h is
projects with the City's general plan and
environ<nental design plans, for good ar-
chitectural design, and for providing low
and moderate income dwelling units «nd
various recreational facilities. The Pl«n
further directs that allocations of builii-
ing permits are to be divided as evenly
as feasible between the west anil cast
sections of the City and between single-
family dwellings and multiple resiileutial
units  including rental units!,' that. the
sections of the City closest to th<. ci:ntcr
are to be developed first in or<li.r to
cause "infilling" of vacant area, anil that
8 to 12 per cent of the housing units
approved be for low and mode<ate in-
come persons.

In a provision of the Plan, >ntendeii to
maintain the close-in rural space ouLside
and surrounding Petaluma, the City so-
licited Sonoma County to establish strin-
gent subdivision and appropriate acreage
parcel controls for the areas outside the
urban extension line of the City and to
limit severely further resMsntisl infill-
ing.



Purpose of the PJan

The purpose of the Plan is much dis-
puted in this case. Ac»ording to general
statements in the Plan itse}f, the P!an
was devised to ensure that "development
in the next five years, will take place in
a reasonable, orderly, attractive manner,
rather than in a completely h;<l>hasard
and unattra»tive manner." The cor>tro-
versia! 500-urdt limitation on residentia!
development-units was adopte<l hy the
City "[i]n or<!er to protect its small to«n
character anil surrounding open space."
The other features of the! Plan were <le-
signed to encourage an east;west balance
in development, to provide for variety in
densities and building types and wide
ranges in l>rices and rents, to ensure in-
filling of close-in vacant areas, and to
prevent the sprawl of the City to the
east and north. The Construction Indus-
try Association of Sonorna County  the
Association! argues and the district court,
found, however, that the Plan was pri-
marily enacted "to limit Peta!uma's de-
mographic «nd market growth rate in
housing and in the immigration of new
residents," Construction Industry Assn.
v. City of Pet«luma, 875 F.Supp. 574, 576
 N.D.Ca!.1974!,

Market Demand and Effect of the Pian

In 1970 and 1971, housing permits
were allotted at the rate of 1000 annua!-
ly, and there was no indication that
without some governmental control on
growth consumer deme.nd would subside
or even remain «t the 1000-unit per year
level. Thus, if Pet«lum«had imposed a
flat 500-unit limitation on aii residential
housing, the effect of the Plan would
clearly be to retard to a subsl,anti«1 de-
gree the natural growth rate of the City,
Petaluma, however, did not apply the
500-unit limitation across the board, but
instead exempted al! projects of four
units or lese. Because appel!ees failed to
introduce any evidence whatsoever as to
the number of exempt units expected to
be built during the five-year period. the
effect of the 500 development-unit limi-
tation on the natural growth in housing
is uncertain. For purposes of this deci-
sion, however, we will assume that the
500 development-unit growth rate is in
fact below the reasonably anticipate~!
tnarket demand for such units and thai.
absent the Petaluma Plan, the City
wou!d grow at a faster rate.

According to undisputed expert testi-
mony «t trial, if the Plan  !imiting hous-
ing starts to approximate!y 6 pcr cent <>I
existing housing stock each year! w< r»
to !>e «d<>pted hy municipalities through-
<>at th» region, the impact on the hous-
ing market. would be substantial. I'or
th» decade 1970 to 1980, th» shortfall in
needc<! h<>using in the region would !><
about 105,000 units  or 25 per»»nt of l.he
units nee<led!. Further, th» aggreg«t<
effect ol' a pro!iferation ol' the I'la<>
l,hroughout the San Francis»i> region
would I» a decline in regional housing
stock quality, a loss of th< mol>ility of
eurrenl, an<i prospective residents and a
deterioration in the qua!!ty un<i choice of
housing available to income <.arners with
real incomes of $14,000 per year»r less.
Il', however, l.he P!an were <.onsider<.d hy
its»lf and with respect to Pelaluma only,
ther« is no evidence to suggesl. l,hat
there woul<l be a deterioration in the
quality aml choice of housing avai!able
there to persons in the lower «<>d mi<hll»
income brackets. Actually, th» Plan in-
creases the «vailahility of multi-family
units  owner-occupied and rental units!
and low-income units which were rare!y
oonstructed in the pta-P!an days.

Although 'wri conclude that
appellees lack standing' to assert the
rights of third parties, they nonetheless
baving standing to maintain c!aims
based on violatiomr of- r!ghts personal to
them. According!y, appcllees have
standing to challenge the Petaluma Plan
on the grounds aasrrrtad in their corn-
plaint that the Plan !e aihltrary and thus
violative of their due gocess rights
guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amend-
rnent and that the P!ar ,poses an unrea-
sonable burden on interstate commerce.
See Steei Hiii DeveIoprnerrf, Inc. v. Town
of Sanbornton, 489 F& Qg, 959 �st Cir,
1972!; Sistenr of Provfdeioe of St. Mary
oS the Woods v, City' of Zvrrnstan, 885
F.Supp. 896, 400  N.D.Q!.lÃl!, The fact
that, one of the Landowner's property
lies who!ly outside' the present City
boundaries and that the other's property
lies mostly outside the boundaries is no
bar to their challenging tho City'» P!an
which has a direct, intended and immedi-
ate effect on the property. Sm Scx>tt v.
City of Indian WefJe, 8 Gal.8<! 541, 548-
49, 99 Cal.iptr. 745, 74&-50, 492 P.2d
1187, 1141-42 �972!.
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Other Challenges to the Plan

Although the district court rested its
decision solely on the right to travel
c!aim,' a]! the facts and legal conclusions
necessary to r~o! ve ap pe!lees' other'
claims are part of the record. Thus, in
order to promote judicial economy, we
now dispose of the other challenges to
the Plan. See Blaney v. Florida Nation-
al Bank at Orlando, 357 F.2d 27, 28 �th
Cir. 1966!; Necchi v. Necchi Se>ving j<fa-
chine Safes Corp., 348 F.2d 693, 697 �d
Cir. 1965!, cert. denied, 383 U.S. 909, 86
S.Ct. 892, 15 L.Ed.2d 664 �966!.

Substantive Due Process

Appel!ees claim that the Plan is arbi-
trary and unreasonable and, thus, viola-
tive of the due process clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment. According to
appellees, the P!an is nothing more than
an exclusionary zoning device,rs designed
solely to insu!ate I'eta!uma from the ur-
ban complex in which it finds itself.
The Association and the Landowners re-
ject, as falling out.side the scope of any
iegitimate governmental interest, the
City's avowed purposes in implementing
the Plan � the pr<~ervat!on of Petalurna's
sma!I town char><cter and the avoidance
of the social anri environrhental prob!ems
caused by an uncontrolled growth rate.

In attacking the validity of
the Plan, appel!ees rely heavi!y on the
district court's finding that the express
purpose and the actua! effect of the Plan
is to exclude s<>bstantia! numbers of peo-
ple who wou!d otherwise elect, to move
to the City. 375 F.Supp, at 581. T}r<c
existence of an exclusionary purpose and
effect reflects, h<>wever, only one side of
the zoning regu!ation. Practically a!!
zoning restrictions have as a purpose and
effect t,he exclusion of some activity or
type of structure or a certain density of
inhabitants. And in reviewing the rea-
sonableness of a zoning ordinance, our
inquiry does not terminate with a find-
ing that it is for an exc!usionary pur-
pose. We must determine further
whether the exclusion bears any r<rtion<r!
relationship to >< iegitr'mate state inter-
est. I! '!t does not, then the zoning regu-
lation is inva!id, If, on the other hand, a
legitimate state interest is furthered by
the zoning regu!r<tion, we must defer to
the legis!ative act. Being neither a su-
per !eg!s!ature nor a zoning board of ap-
peal, a federal court is without authority
to weigh and reappraise the factors con-
sidered or ignored by the legislative body
in passing the challenged zoning regu!a-
tion,rs 'Fhe reasonableness, not the wis-

dorn, of the Petaluma Plan is at issue in
this suit.

lt is well sett!ed that soning
regulations "must find their justification
in some aspect of the police power, as-
serted for the public we!fare." ViR<!!e
of Euclid v, Ambler Reaity Co., 272 U.S,
365, 387, 47 S.Ct. 114, 118, '71 L.E<!. 303
�926!. The concept of the pui>!ic wel-
fare, however, is not limited to thc regu-
lation of noxious activities or dsngerous
structures. As the Court state<! in Her-
man v, Parker, 348 U.S. 26, 3't, 75 S.Ct,
98, 102, 99 L.Ed, 27 �954!:

The concept of the public wc!faro I
broad and inc!usive. The v>r!uos >t
repro>ents are spiritual as well ss
physical, aesthetic as well as monetary,
It is within the power of the legisla-
ture to determine that the c<>n>m«r>ity
should be beautifu! as well as healthy.
spacious as we!! as clean, well-b;<!one<a}
as well as carefully petro!led.
In determining whether the Citv's in-

terest in preserving its sma!l town «har-
acter and in avoiding uncontro!lcd an<!
rapid growth fa!!s within t,he !>r<>o<! con-
cept of "public we!fare," we are consid-
erab!y assisted by tip!r rec<. nt c>r«es.
Belle Terre, supra, and Fbarra v. City of
Town of Los Altos SlBa, Q� !".'h1 2Q!
 9th Cir. 1974!, each of which upheld ss
not unreasonable a zoning regni«tion
much more restrictive than the Peta!ums
P!an, are dispositive of the due process
issue in this case.

In Belie Terre the Suer>erne Court re-
jected numerous cha!!s>rrges to s vil.
!sgA restricting ' l&fd use to
cns-fami!y ' dwe!!i!rgs exeIuding lodging
!rouses, boarding houses, fraternity hous-
es or mu!tip!eAwe!!lng houses. By abso-
lute!y prohibiting the construction of or
corrveruion of a bui!ding to other than
s!ng!e-fami!y dwelling, the village en-
sured that it would never grow, ii' ut «!!,
much larger than its population of 700
living in 220 residences. Nonet,heless,
the Court found that the prohibition of
boarding houses and other multi-famiiy
dwe!!ings was reasonable and within the
public welfare because Such dwellings
present urban problems, such us the oc-
cupation of a given sp~ by morc pc~-
pie, the increase in ttagfc un<i par'ke<!
cars snd the noise that'comes with in-
creased crowds.



While
<!issenting from the majority opinion in
8c/lc Terre on the ground Lhr<t the regu-
lation unreasonably irurdencd the exer-
cise of First Am< n<lment associational
rights, Mr, Justice Marshall concurred in
the Court's express hokling that a local
entity's zoning power is extremely
broad.

Following Lh» Be/Ie Terre decision,
Lhis court in l.<>s Altos Hills had an op-
l<ortunily Lo review a zoning ordinance
provi<iing thaL a housing krt shall be con-
tain noL less than «rne acre an<i that no
lot shall be ocrupi«l by more than one
irrimary dwelling unit,. The ordinance as
u practical matter prevented poor people
from living in l~rs Altos Hills and re-
strict<!<I the density, and thus the popuia-
Liorr, of the town. This court, nonethe-
less, found that the OrdinanCe WaS ra-
Li<rnal!y related to a legitimate govern-
rnentai interest- � thc preservation of the
Low<< 's rural crr virorr merry � and, thus,
<!id not violate the equal protection
riausc of the Vourt<.enth Amendment.
5' !".2d at 254.

B<rth the Belie Terre ordinance and
Lhe l.<rs Altos l!il!s regulation had the
lrurposc <rnd effect of permanently re-
stricting growth; nonetheless, the court
in each case uphei<i the particular law
before it, on the gr<rund that the regula-
tion serv<x! a i !estimate governmental
interest falling within Lhe concept of the
public welfare: the i>reservation of quiet
family neighburho<rds  Be!!e Terre! and
the preservation of a rural environment
 Los A!tos Hills!. Even less restrictive
or exclusionary than the above zoning
ordinances is the Petalurna Plan which,
unlike those ordinances, does not freeze
the population at present or near-present
levels. Further, unlike the Los Altos
Hills ordinance an<i the various zoning
regulations struck down by state courts
in recent years, the Petaluma Flan does
not have the undesirable effect of wall-
ing out any particular income class nor
any racial minority group. '

Although we assume that
some persons desirous of living in Peta-
luma will be exclude<! under the housing
permit limitation and that, thus, the
Plan may frustrate some !e!itimate rc-
giona! housing needs, the Plan is not «r-
bitrary or unreasonable. We agree with

appellees that unlike the situation in th«
past most municipalities today are nei-
ther isolated nor wholly indcpenderr L
from neighboring municipalities and
that, consequently, unilatera! !and use
decisions by one local entity affect the.
needs and resources of an entire region.

It does not ne<evNr.'iy
follow, however, that the due I<rr«v<a
rights of builders and landowners are <,j,
olated mere!y because a local entity <r.
erciscs in its own se!f-interest th» i«r!ler
power !awfu!iy delegated to it l<y !!sr
state. See Belle Terre, supra; 4e <tho<
Hills, supra. If the present sysLrrrr .>f
delegated zoning power does not f&e
tively serve the state interest in fi<r',!s<.
ing the general welfare of the regros <»
entire state, it is the state !cgislatur<r'«
and not the federal courts' role t<i i<<<sr
vene and adjust the system. A» stats<!
supra, the federal court ls not s «rprr
zoning board and should not br <x<ilr<! «n
to mark the point. at which kghrrns<e
loca! interests in promoting the wclf<uv
of the community are outweighe<i hy 4,
gitimate regional interests,
supra, at ROS--ll.

We conclude therefore that <rn.
der Belle Terre and has AAav II'<llx L!r«
<oncept of the public welfare is suffi-
cient!y broad to uphold Peta!uma's desire
to preserve its small town character, its
open spaces and low density of popula-
tion, and to grow at an orderly and de-
liberate pace.'

Commerce Clause

The district court found that housing
in Pets!uma and the surrounding «ress
is pmduced substantrally through goods
snd services in interstate commerce and
ihst curtailment of residential growth in
Pets!uma will cause serlqu» rlisloration
tn commerce. 875 F.Supp. at 577, 579.
Our ruling today, however, that the Fet-
sluma Plan represents a reasonab!e and
legitimate exercise of the police power
nbviates the necessity of remanding the
esse for consideration of appe!!ccs' claim
that the Plan unreasonably bur<lens in-
terstate commerce.

Consequently, sInce th» local
regulation here is rational!y relate<i to
the social and environmental welfare of
the community and does not discriminrrtc
against interstate commerce or»!r«rate
to disrupt its required uniformity, appei-
lees' claim that the Plan unrcasonnb!y
burdens commerce must fail.

Reversed.
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ASSOCIATED HOHR BUTLDERS CF THE GREATER EASTRLY, INC. v. CITY
GF LlVKRNREs No. S.F. 23222 �57 P.2d 473, 135 Gal. RPtX.41!
 Gal.Sup.Ct. Dec. l7, 1976!

Wc fs<i L<»tay the <juestion ot' the validi-
ty ol' an iniLiativc i>rdinunce enact«ilhy Lh«
voterv uf lh« 'ity <il' Livermore which»ru-
hibits is»vane<>of further residential buikl-
ing' p«rn>it» until I<ical e<lueutional, sewage
<tie!>osat, and water sut>t>ty facilities corn!>ly
with vl»vifieil »Lan<!srds.' Plaintiff, an av=
sociation iif c<>ntructurs, suhdivi<ters, and
other 1>«r»uns interest«it in residenti><t y>n-
struction in Livermore, brought this suit Li>
«njoin «nfur«ement of ihe orclinanee. Th«
sul>«rior ciiurt issued a permanent injunc-
tion, and Lhe city at>t>en!cd.

ln Hunt v. City of Bvrfingame �929! 2I�
Cat. 134, 277 P, 3011, we held that statutrv
fv»tufring n<>tice and hearing Lo prutwvtu «n-
actment of municipal zoning and land us«
ordinanc«» at>t>ti<vt tu illitiuLlves, a h<ilding
which effectively denie<l voters <>f gunirul
taw cities th«. pow«r to enact »ueh kgistu-
lion by initiative, ln accord wil,h that
pre»ed«nt, ih« tris! court here h«ld Lh»t
Livermore, as a genera! Iaw city, ta<k»il
suthoriLy t<i «n>ict th«. initiutive or<tinan«c
at issue. We have con»tv<1<vI, howev«r, Lh'ii
Hurst was incorrectly decidt.d; th«statuto-
ry notice anil hearing provisions gov< rn
only or<tinanccs cnactcvt by city coun«it ii»-
tion and do not limit thc power of municit>nt
etc«ter», rcs«rv«d to I.hem by the sist«  ;iin-
»titutioa, Lo enact. I«gisluti<m l>y initiaiiv»..
We ther«fore rev«rse the trial court holding
on this isvuc.

We «1s<i reject the trial court's alt< rnaiiv«
hohling that tbc nrvtinance is unr<instii.u-
tiohatty vague, !!y interpreting Lhe <irdi-
nance Lo incorporate standards csiabtivh<it
tiy the Liv«rmorc Vuttuy Ji>int 'vch<»>t tii»-
trict and th«!L<gion <t Wat«r Quality  'iin-
trol B<>ar<t, wc r»n<lrr itn termv suf i« entty
spec!fic t<i c<>mpty with constitui.ion;il rcv!ui ~
sites, The fuiturc of thc ur<tinancc io il«vig-
natc thc per»un or agency who d tcrmin«s
wh«n its stan<lar<ts have bocn futfittcvt du«s
not fnak» it unii>nstiiutionatly viiguc, Lhc
duty Lo enforce th«. ordinance rclr<iscs in the

I>or the hist<>ry of the events iesdiag to the
enactmenl <>f the Livermore ordinance sce
Staafprd Environmental Law Society, A Hend-
book for Con<toiling Local Growlb  !972!
pages 80 96; Deuts< h, Land Use G<t><vth Con-
trail: A Case Study of Ssnlose and Lfvern><»<v
gef!fornls ii97S! l5 San<a Clara Law. I. I2 I4.

city'» tiuii<lir<g insp< ctor, who»c ikvisi<ins
arc sul>j««L lu judicial rcvi«w by wriL ot'
niandlimuv

Yihstty, we r«j«el Iit:iintiff» sugg«vi!<>n
that W< su»l.uin Lhc trilit Cuurt's injuni tii»i
on i.he ground thi<t th«<jardin:tnt' unc<>nati-
tuLiiin:illy att«mtit» Lii l>ur immigrutiu<i tu
!.ivcrm<>r«. t'!i<!stiff's c<>nt< nt«>n syml»ilie-
«s the gr<>wing c<mflii'L lictwe< n the «ffu>l»
of vut>urt>:in <<>mmunit>tv t<>;heck di«<>r<t<.-
ly <tl v< tut>m< nt, With iLv Ci>neufnitant prot>-
lems of uir and v<>ster l»>llution and in;id»-
<tu><t  putilic furiliti«s, an<t the tncfv!as<»4
liut>lic need for a<I«<tu:<Lu housing dppnrtuni-
ties. We take, this <>pportunity, Ihere fur»,
t<i reaffirm:ind cturii'y the principles which
govern,validity of land use ardlnanc«s
which substantially timiL immigration int<i u
ciimmunity; we hold that such ortttftanc<iv
need not be sustain»<l hy a compelling »Lut«
int»rlat, hut ar«COnstitutinnal if they uri
riasi>nilbly relat«d to the u < !fare of lh»
regi<»i ufi'ecie<l liy ih» orilinnnce, Since <>4
the limiii <1 record t» for '. us plaintiff hns
i»>t <lrmonsirated thai. the !.ivcrmorc <>r<ti-
nancc tucks a re»senal>le rclal.innshlp to Lb».
regi<ina1 w«lfar<;, we <annot hold the orili-
nance unconstitutionat under this stsndur<i.

1. Svrnm«ry of !>fv>rredinga

The initiative or<!inane» in question wiuv
enacted liy u majority of the voters at Lh<
Liv«rmor«municipal ct«»Lion of Apri1 1!,
1972, unit b«ram» cff«»tive on April 2t<,
1972, The or<lirranre, sct out in futt in thii
margm,' st»i«v ihat it was enacted to fur-

IL The in<lialive provides as follows:
"INITIATfVE <ORDINANCE RK

BUILI!IN I PEILtviITS
"An ordinance to con<rul residen<fat buil<hng

permits in lhe City of I,<vermore:,
"A. The people of <hc  ;iiy of Liver<nore hi ic

hv find and declare that il is in the Iv s<
interest nt the Cily in order to prOte< i the
health, safely, an<i genera! Welfare oi tlii
citizens of the ca<y. <n control resideniial
building permits in ihe s>nd city. Reshh n
tial buitdmg f>erm«s include single fsmilv
residenual, nniltiph residenllal, and trail> r
court building pernills within the n>«anu>»
of ihe City Code of i.ivermore snd <t>i
General Plan of Live<more. Addition>illy,
il ie the Purpoae of thia iniliatiVe taeasur~ ~
<O en»tribute lo thi Solutinn Of air polfu.
tion in <he City of Liver>nore.

"8. The specific reasons for the proposed po-
sition are that lhe uhderstlised believe



Ih< r  .hc hi~lib, safety, and welfare of the
<itixius ni' l.ivcrmore and tn contribute tn
th» soiuti<>n iif uir 1>ollution. Fin<ling th:il,
exci>isivc isi»tin< e <if rtiidcntiai huililing
it :rut its hiis cnuicd ichi>ol overci'owiling,
sevvag<' p<lliution, iind water rationing, the
or<hiiunc<: lir<ihii>iL» ivsiiunce of further p< r-
miiv until Ihrce st:u><iur<ls arc met: "1.
El	<CATlf!NAL FACLLITlES- No douliic
veiviuns in the schools nor overcrowded
c1<tvsroomv as determine<l iiy thc. California
Kducalion C<sic. 2. Sl',W AC<K � The si.w-
igc tr<atrncnl. fariiiti< s «nd c.'tl»>cities ir><'i't.
Ihc sL;iml;ir<lv set hy the Rcgi<inrtf Wali r
Q<ti>iiiy Conl r<ii ltourd, 3. WATER SU 1L
PLY- � Nn ruti<ining <>f water with resp« t
to human r<iiisumpliori or irrigation und
adc<iuatc water reserves for fire proLection
exist,"

Plaintiff iissnciution file<i suit to enjoin
cnforrcm< ril. of the ordinance un<I for de-
i luratory ri lii.f. After the city file<1 its
unsu,cr, all p:irtics moved for judgments>n
the pleadings and stipulaLed that the court,
iiiu>n the pl<'rulings an<i nther documents
sulrmit ted, co<if<1 det<.rminr the meriti of
thc cause.  !n thc basis of that stipulation
I.he court rerulere<1 fiiulings and entered
jiidgmcnt f<>r 1>1;iintiff. The city appeals
from that ju<igmcnt.

2. The Cn:I< I <ri< ul. <if the LiVerrr><>re orrh-
nancc hy iniliali ve <foes not violat< the
state z<>rtirrff faw.

The supcriiir court found that thc iniLia-
Live orilinance wus adopted "without rom-
plying with th< statutes... govern-
ing general htw < ities,n specifically Govern-
ment Cod< sc<'tions %153 through 65857.
These sections pr<>viile that any nrilinance
which chang< s zoning or imposes a land usc
restriction list«. f in Government Code se<-
Liiin 6'>8'>ll c;in iii enact>cd only' after noticed
hcuring bcfnrt I.hc ciLy'» planning corftmis-

that the resulting impaCt frOm Iasuing reS-
idential building permits at the rurreni
rate results in tbe fouowing problems
ment>oned below Therefore no further
residential pi rmits are io be isviied by the
said c«y until sansfai.tory solutions, as
determined in the standards sci forth, ex-
ist tn au the fnllowing prohlen>s
"I, fttrIJCATIONAL FACILITIE~No
double sess«>ni iit the a< hoofs ni r over-
crowded < lassronms as determined by ihc
Califnrnia Fdu< orion I odc.

<IF WA< L--The sewage Ireatrneni
fa< ihties and <.spa<.itles meet the sran-
dards sei hy the Regional Water t|uality
CS>hirnl Iin;ird
"3. WAI I.R glIPPLY � No ra<inning of
water with respect to human consumption
or irrtgsiinn and adequate water reserves
for fire prnteclion exist.
TT>ls ordinance may only be amended or
repealed by the voters at a regular munlcI.
pal elect inn.

"D. ff any po<tinn of ibis ordinance is de-
clared invalid the remaining portions are
to be considered valid."

sion rind legislative ltody,g ' Tho sulicri<ir
c<»irL ron<luded thai. nnLico an<1 h<aripg
muvt pretcde cnacLment oi' any oriii>mr><'i
rcgulal.ing lunrl usc. Since Liverrnur<i
lutvsivl its ordinance pursuant to the 1>r<ui-
<1'tires sl><'ri fied in the statutes govi rriirig
municipal initiatives  Rice.Cade, $ 4IHIfI et
s«1.!, which <lo not provide for hciiringv
h< 1'orc the < ity planning cornmiicviiin <>r
councii, Lhe court held the orrhnance inv>il.
id,

The amenilment of the California
Constitut.ion in 1911 to provMe foi' tbu ini-
l,iative and rcl'i ren<lum signifies onc of the
<iuLstanding achicvcmcnLv of lhe pr<igrcs-
sivc movcmcnt of thc carly 1900's. Ilruft-
ed in light nf the theory that all power iif
gnvernment ultirnutely resides in thc 1>< ii-
pli, thu smen<lmcnL el>oaks ot the initiutiv<
and refer< a<!urn, nnt as a right Irant<vl thc
pcupl<i, but an h poWCr reserVed lry tki m,
Dr<luring it "the <duty of the courtv
jciiiouviy guard the right srf the pi'ufil»"
<iifartin V. Srni th �95<0 178 CaLAi!l>.2d I L;,
117, 1 Cnl.Rptr. 307, 3f6!, the courls huvi
dcscril><d Lhc initiaLivc anil referernhirn iiv
articulating "on<. of thc most pr< i iiiiiv
rights of our democratic process.n  Mir.
vyfrne v, Achcr, supra, 189 CULApp.2d 'in>I<,
frf>3, 11 CahRirtr. 340, 344!. "tl!t hiiv long
been nur judicial policy to apply a lift< r<i
construction to this power wherever it iv
challenged in orrler Lhal. 4,hk right bi ri<il
improperly annulled, lf doubts can rt»s<in-
ahly he rein>lvtvl in favor of lhe ua< of thi»
reacrve power, courts will preserve it."

g. Government Code section 65853 p<ovules in
part that: "A rnn>ng nrdinance or an am< nd-
meat io a zoning ordinance, which amendm< nt
Chabges sny pr<ipiriy fram one aOhe tn aiioilu i
or impnsi s any rt'gulatiori listed ln sec<i<i<i
65650 nnt thereinfore imposed or remi>ves ur
modlfli's any such regula<Ion Iherefnre In>i>need
shall be udopted In lh» manner set forth ui
fieciinns 65654 to 65857. Inclusive. Any nibcr
ainendment to a arming ordlnan<e <o:iy l>e
adnpied as nther nrdlnanccs ara adnfn<'d "
si c<inn 65654 provides for ni>uce asd hiurtng
h< f<>re the planning cnrnrniSSIOn. ge< <inn
65g>5 reqnlr<' ~ the cnrnmisslon to rend<< a
written recummendatlon to the Qty teg>sleave
body. Section 65H56 requires a noticed public
hearing before the legisl ~ tioe body, Finally,
SeClion 65857 eelhnrfzeg the City leglvlutlvr
body to approve, modify, or dlsgpf>rove ih<'
ordinan<e, but provides that no n>odificatlnn <if
lhe ordinance nut previously,considered b <lie
planning commission can be adog>tgd wiihnui
first referring that matter tO the COmmlasinn.

4. gee hlole, The scope of the fnffiafrvc «n<r
ffefere»du<a in California �666! 54 CaLL.RPv,
l7 I7

g. gee Buffdera Aasn. Of Santa Cfh<u.Santa Cr<rr
Ciiunfiea v. $uperior C'ourf  f674! 13 gal 1d
225, 231. I lg Cal Rpir. 158, 529 P.gd 583. frlr  -
<er V. Farrell  !954! 42 Cal,2d 604, 609, 270
P.zd egl, Ley v Dom <uruea {1931! glg <,:ul
587, 593, 29<3 P, 713; Dwyer v. <City Cnun< il
�927! �0 Cal ..>l3, Z53 f', egg.' 6<iv/I
Hamm �972! 25 Cai..'PP.3d 25<>, gv',I, IOI I si
Rpir. 62gi iiferVVnne V. Ari<er  I66!! lgs ~ n
<>pp.zd 558, 563, il CaLRpir. gaO,
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 ilfervynnv v. Ack< r, supra, ]!I9 Cal,Alq>,2rl
5f>g, f>rsq f>fit. l I Cabkl>tr, $40, 344; f.svle v,
Hsmm, supra, 2f> Csl.App.3<L 250, 2rr8< 101
Csl,kf>tr. 62R.! s

Thc lpll «mcndment, in reserving thc
right vf initiative to electors of counties and
cities, «uthc>rircd I.be fmgislaturc Lo estab-
lish prr>cerlurvs Io farilitate the exercise of
that right.r Ace<>rdingly the [egislsturc
enacted slatut<vr, now codifie<I as sections
4000 402:I <if Lhe Elcv.Lion Corle, provirling
for i.he circulation vf petitions, the catling
of elcctivnv, rrrrd other procedures rcvtuired
to enact an initiative measure.

The 1911 an>vndmr nl. was first applied to
zoning maltcrs in 1927 in Dwyer v. City
Council, supra, 3N Cal. 505, 253 P. 932, in
which the court mandated the Berkeley
City Cvunril Lo submit a zoning ordinance
Lo referemlum. The opinion reasoned that
since the city council had lhe legislative'
authority tr> enact zoning ordinances, thc
people ha<i the powervto do so by initiative
or refercn<lorn. Rejecling an argument
that the referendum procedure denied af-
fectecl persona the right, granted them by
municipal ordinance, to appear before the
city council «nd state their views on the
ordinance, the court replied that "Lhc mat-
ter hss l>cen removed froln the forums>f the
Council to the forum of the electorate. The
proponents and opponents arc given all the
privileges and rights to express themselves
in an open election that a democracy or
republican form of government can afford
to its citizens.... It is clear that the
constitutional right reservecl by the people
to subrniL legislative questions to a direct
vote cannot be abridged by any procedural
requirements...." �00 Cal. at p.
5N, 25$ P. at p. 938.!

Two years Inter the court decided Hurst
v. City of Burlingame, supra, 207 Cal. 134,
277 P, 3IN, I.be derision on which the trial

6. See Farley v. Ifealry �967! 67 Cal.2d 329.
329, 62 Cai RPtr, 26, 431 P.2d 690; hfcgadden
v, jordan  l9491 32 Cal.zd 330, 332. I96 P zd
79%; 6age v Jordan ii 944! 23 Cal.zd 794, 799,
l47 P.zd 3>I7; cf, fiant v. sfayor <9 Council v!
!riverside  I94rl! 3I Cal.2d rffp, 82$, 19l P.2d
426  referen<!um!

7, The Iniliarive and referendum ailiendmenr,
formerly sr<iris IV. see<Ion I, nf the California
Constitution, slated in part thai "The inilialive
and referendum powers of the people are h< re.
by further res<rved lo lhe electors,of eac.h
county. city and county. cily and town of lhe
State lo he exercised wider erich procedure as
may be provided by law.. Mls seclic>n
ia Self.eave acing, hur legiaiariOn may be enaCted
ta facililate Irs operation, but In no way limir-
Ina or njirirtrng eilher the provisions of this
seclion or the pawera herein reserved," This
language «av repealed in 1966 and replaced hy
~ rtlele IV, Section 25, Which PrOVidea lhal "lni ~
ti ~ rive and referendum powers'may be <xer.
Clued by the Sleervra Of each oily Or COunly
under procedurea that the Le'aislalure shan pro.
vide."

court in the instant case baaed its ruling.
The Ciiy of Burlingamc had enacted by
initiative a city-wide zoning orv>finance
which classified as residential the property
where plaintiff had a retail store. Con4.'nd-
ing that he bad been denied the right to a
public hearing establisherl in the Zoning Act
of 1917  Stats,1917, p. 1419!, plaintiff suerl
to enjoin enforcement of the ordinance.
R<!ginning with the premise that "an ordi-
nar>ce proposed by the eletctors of a counl.y
or of s city in this state under the initiative
law must constitute such legislation as the
lcg>slat,ive body of such county or city has
the power to enact..." �07 Cal. at
p. 1.40, 277 P. at p. 311!, the Hurst cnurL
reasoned that since the board of trustees of
the City of Burlingame could not lawfully
enact a zoning ordinance without complying
wii.h the hearing requirement of the state
law, the voters couM not adopt such an
ordinance by mltrative.

Responding to the argument that the en-
actment of th>s ordinance complied with the
sLatc initiative luw, the court stated that
"The initiative law and the zoning law are
hopelessly inconsistent and in!conflic as to
the manner of the preparation and adoption
of a zoning ordinrrncc. The Zoning Act is a
special staLute dealing with a particular
subject and must be deemed Lo be control-
ling over the initiative, which is genera} in
its scope."  P. 141, 277 P. at p. S11.! Final-
ly, the court distinguished Duryer v, Cr'ty
Council, supra, 200 Ca!. 505, 253 P. 982, on
the ground that l!wyrr upheld a.referen-
dum, and thus persons affected by the ref-
erendum had already been granted a right.
to notice and hearing at the time of the
original enactment nf the ordinance.  Sce
207 Cal. p. 142, 277 P. 308.!

Although Hurst thus held the Burlin-
game initiative invalid for nonoompliance
wiLh the state zoning law, the court added a
constiLutional dictum, asserting that, "the
statutory notice and hearing .. hc
comes necessary in order to.satisfy the re-
quirements of due process...'s"  P.
141, 277 P. at p. 311.! In later years this
const,itutronal dictum overshadowed Lhe
statutory holding of Hurst, Courts and
commentators alike questioned Hurst'9 stat-
utory holding,s but reexamination of that
holding seemed point'less if the landowner's
righL to notice and hearing derived from
constitutional qompulsion independant of
statute!

Two years ago, however, ln Ban Diego
BMg. Contractors Assn. v. City Qwnoil

9. See Taschner v, Crry Council f1973! 31 Cai,.
App.3d 48, 65, I07 Cal.RPtt. 2I4; 8s!>leaf' v.
limber �972! 26 Cal.APP.3d 483, 489, footnote
5, 102 Cal.ftprr. 647; Hagman et aL, Canforuia
Zoning practice  Con<.Fd.Bar 1999! page Ias.

9. soe <uscussion In Taschner v. City Orsrncit
supra. 3 I CaLAPP3d 49, 69. I 07 C4Lgyk. 2 I 4,
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 }974! 13 Cal.3d 205, 216, 118 Cal.Rptr, 146,
M9 P,2d 570  app, f}ismissed, - --- U S. � �.
96 S.Ct. 3}I}4, 49' L.&}.2<} �;  }976} we
cxpressty disa}iproved th» constituiional
dictum ref Hursf and later decisions, We
hehl that a city vio}ates no constitutional
}imbibition in enacting a zoning or<linance
without notice and hei<ring to iandowncrs,
and hence <nay il<> mi by initiative. �3
Cal.3<l at lip. 217 2}i}, 11}f Ca}.Rptr. 146, 529
P.2<} 570.! That <Incision clears the way for
a Iong-nets}e<} reconsideration of thc actual
ho}<}inif <if Hurst that bars a general law
city fr<im enacting a zoning ordinance }>y
Initiati > e.

At l'irut g}ance it bccoines apparent that
somcthinff must 1>c wrong wjth thc reason-
ing in Hurst. Starting froin a premise of
equality that thc voters possess only the
same lcgislalive authority as does th» cily
couilcil � ffurst arrived at the c<mclusioil
t}>at only the couhcil and not the voters had
the authority to enact roning measur<a.
Thus in the name of equaliiy Hurst decrees
inequality, The errors which Iced to this
non-scq'uitur appear after further analysis.

First, Hurst, erroneously contriving a
con}'lict between state zoning statutes and
thc initiative Inw, set out to reioive that
presumed eimflict.'4 No conflict occurs,
however; the }xg}s}at,ure never intended
the notice an<I hearing requirements of the
mning law tn apply to 'thc enactment of
zoning initiatives.  See f'omment, The ini-
tiative an<i Referent}urn's Use in Zoning
�976} 64 Cal.},.Rev. 74, 104-105.! The Leg-
islature plai<ily drafted the questioned pro-
visions of the soning,}uw' w}th a view t<>
or<}inances a<}opted by vote of the city coun-
cil; the prnvisions merely. arid certain a<I<}i-
tianal procedural requirements to those «I-
rx.ady specified in Government Code sec-
tions 36931 36937 fdr the enactment of or-
dinances iii general. Procedural require-
ments which govern council action, how-
ever, generally do not apply to initiatives,r'

10, "The fun<>amentsl test ss to whe<h<>r stat-
utes are in confhei with each other is the legis-
iauve intent. lf it appears that lhe statutes
were designed for different purposes, they are
not irrecaneilsbie, and may stand togeiher."
 people v. f,us<man ft97t>! 13 Cal.App.3d 378.
288, 91 Cat.Rptr. 548, 555; Rodman v. Superior
Court �973! 36 Cal,App.zd 33, 27, ill Cal.
Rptr. 349!

tl. See Blotter, P'arrefl. aupm. 42 Cal.2d 804,
270 p.zd 481; Bayless v, 1,<mber,.supra, 28
Cal.App.3d 463, 489, fnatnoie 5. 162 cal.Rpir.
847.

in Galvin v. froard of Supen lsors �925! l 95
Cal, 888 ~ 235 pe 458, we held that the County af
Contra Costa could noi by inrdauve sward a
fraacMse for a -tog brMge spanning navigable
waters to nelghboring Nolano County without
complying with stat<story requisesnents for ad-
vance approval by the state engineer and a

'publiC hearing. The exceptional character of
the statute involvedln Gafvln. which permitted
one county to iegisl ~ le on ~ matter which oth-

any more than the, provisions of the initia-
tive law govern the enactment of iirdi-
nanccs in council. Nc nnc.wouh} conlen<l,
for example, that an initiative of the pc<ilil»
failed because a quorum of counci}men ha<1
not voted upon it, any more than one wouhi
contcn<l that an ordinary ordillanue of a
council failed because a major}ty of volt ra
ha<! nnt vote<} upon it.

ln the second }i}ace, Hurst, in treat-
ing the case as nno involving a corifliet
between two statutes of equal status � the
zoning law and thc initiative law-over-
}coke<} a crucial distinctinn; that, althmigh
thc procc<}urer> for exercise of the right <if
initialive are s}>cl}c<} out in the initiati<e
law, the right itself i» guaranteed by tbi'
Constitution, ' The 1911 constitutional
amendment, in reserving the right of initia-
tive on behalf of municipal voters, statml
that "This section is se}executing, but I<if-
islation may }>c enacted to facilitate its oi>-
cratinn, buf in no <su<y limiting or rv>stri<'t-
<off eii.her the provisions of this section <ir
ihe powers herein reserve<I."  Former Cal.
Const., art. IV, t} 1.!  Emphds}s adds<} ! 'r
Although the Legislature can specify th»
manner in which general law cities chait
nrdinunres restricting lani} usc, legislation
which permits council action }>ut effectively
bars in>liative aci,ion may run afoul of lbc
1911 «mendmcnt.  Stc Comment, op. eil.,
supra, 64 Cs}.LR.v, 74, 102.! Thus ihe
noi.ice and hearing provisions of the slate
zoning law, if interpreted to bar initiative
lund use ordinances, would he of doubtful
constitutionality; all such doubt dissolves in
the light of an inter}>retution uhich }in»ts
those requirements to ordinances enactm}

erwise might require loin< schon of the siuie
and ho h Ihe eottnues affected. but'perm<tt<d
that actino'only N the legislatlna county roin-
plnd with requirementS deaigned ta prnteei ih<'
m<erests of the stele and the neighboring cou»-
iy, disiinguishes Galvin from the present iasi ~ .

Ig, ArtiCle fV af the California Canatituttan was.
reVised in l966. The righ< of municipal iniiia
<ive now appears in section 35, which states
simply that "initiative and referendum powers
may he exercised by the electors of each cuy or
rounty under procedures "thai the Legislature
shall provide," The 1988 cpnsritutiona} revi
sion was intended solely ro shorten and simpii.
fy ihe COSS<itutka. deleting unf>eeeaaary pravi
sians: it did noi eno<t «ny snbsianuve chanii»
m the power of ihi Leg<di<ore.and rhe peal>lv
The drafters of ihe revision expressly stair
that they proposed dele «>n nf the clauses h;ir-
ring the i,egislaiure from restricung lite ir
served power of municipal imiiailve solely on
the ground  hai i  was surplusage, and thai the
dele<ion would be made "without, in rhe eiid
result, changmg the meaning of lhs provi
sians."  Cal,Canst, Revision Com, f1966! prn.
pnsed Revision of the Cal.Canst., pp. 49 5n!

13. Ariirle XL section 2 ef the California ~asti
<uiinn authorizes ihe l.egislaiure 'io "provide
for City paWera"; ariiele Xi. Seeiian 7 Stat<a
that a "city may miike iind enforce wlthlq iis
li<nits all local. pol>c<, s irniary. and n>'<er ordi-
nances and regulaunns not in conflict wu8 gen-
eral laws."  Emphasis added,!

i
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by city councils.

The fact that the zoning law is a special
statute will not support Hurst; special leg-
islation is still sul>jcct Lo constitutional iimi-
bttions, 1f, for cx»mple, a "special" statute
wcro cnacte<l prohibiting 'criticism of a
na<nud official, such as the Vice-President,
iL would not be '<I< cmed controlling over the
First Amendment on the ground that the
latter is "general in its scope." indeed if
th< constitutional power reserve<l by the
people can bc ahri<If:iv! hy special statutes,
then by enactinl< a host. of special statutes
i.he Legislature could totally abrogate that
power.

Finally, Httrst orreal in distinguishing
lltvycr v. City C<>one<'I, supr<t, 200 Cal, 505,
gf>3 P. 932, on lhc ground that D>vyur in-
volved a referendum on a zoning ordinance;
as Dwycr itself ]>ointcd out, "if the right of
referendum can bc invoked, the corogary
right to initiate legislation must be conced-
ed to exist," �00 Cal. at p. 511, 353 P. at p.
984,1

Thus both prcusient and established
principles of judicial construction dictate
the conclusion thai, Hurst orred in holding
the notice and h<inring provisions af the
Zoning Act of 1917 applied to zoning ordi-
nances enacted l>y initiative. lb.sting upon
the prcccl>Ls that statutes which are appar.
enliy in conf licl. shoukl, if reasonably possi-
ble, be reconcile<i  ser, c. g., W«rue v, Hark-
ness �963! 60 Cat2d 579, 588, 35 CI<I.Rptr.
601, 887 P.2d 377; I'«rific hfotor frur>spt>rt
Cr>. v, @ate 8<I. of lxfu«lisntinn �972! 28
Cal,App.Sd 230, 2:4, 104 i al.Rptr. 558!;
that a statute should l>e construed to "elimi-
nate... doubt«as to thc provision's
constitute>onality"   In re Kuy �970! 1 Cal.M
930, 942, 83 C}tl,RI>tr. 686, 694, 464 P.2d 142,
150!; that the iniLiative power musL be
broadly constru<xi, rcsnlving all doubts in
favor of lhc reserved power  see ctu cs cited
'p. 45 of 185 Cal.Rptr. ~ pp. --- � � � 'of -�
P.2d, antq, and fn. 6!,-we resolve that
Hurst v. Buriing'<me, ttuI>ra, 207 Cal, 134,
277 P. 808, was incorrectly decided and ia
therefore overruled, N

le. We also disapprove language in the follow.
ina decisions which, relying an Hurst 'v: City of
Bur!ingame, supra, assert that general law
Ciuea Cannat adOpt xnoing Ordinar..ea by initia-
tive: johnston v, City of Claremont �966! 49
Chl.2d 626, 637, 223 P.2d 7I  dictum!; Tha-
rhner v, City Coun«h supra, 3l Cal,App.3d 48,
6l-66, l01'Cal.upir. 214; People's Lobby, inc.
v Board of Supervisors �973! 30 Cal.App.3d
689, 672-673, l06 Cal. Rptr. 666; Laguna 8rarh
7axpayers' Assn. v. City Council  l960! 167
Cat.af>p.24 412. 415. 9 Cal.Rptr, 176.

We distinguish those decisions which bar the
usa of the Initiative and referendum ln a situs.
t<on in which the state's system of regulation
over a matter Of statewide CanCern iS sa perva.
siva as to convert the local legislative body into
an administrative agent of the state, THousing
Authority V, SuperiOr Court  I960! 36 Cal,Zd
6M, 219 P24 467; Sbnpaon v, Hite  I950! 36

The notice and hearing provisions of l,he
present zoning law  Gov.Code, Q 65853-
658'>7!, like the provisions of 'the 1911 law
before the Hurst court., make no mention of
zoning by initiative. The procedures th< v
prescribe refer only to action by the rity
council, and are inconsistent with the rng<i-
lations that the Legislature has cstablish<sl
to g<>vcrn enactment nf initiatives. For thc
reasons stated in our discussion of Hurst v.
Buriingame, supra, we conclude that ac<'-
tians 658.'>3-65857 do not apply to initiative
action, and that the Livcrmore ordinanc< >s
not invalid for noncompliance with;.those
sections.

3. The Liver<nore o<vlinattce is not void
for vnguentu>s.

The trial court found the ordinance
unconstiLutionally vague on twe grounds:
�! that Lhe ordinance did not conbain sul'fi.
cienlly specific standards for the issu in<'i
or denial of building permits, and �! th;<I it
did not spocify what l>erson or agency >t;ts
etnpowcrcd to determine if the ordinance's
standards have been met. We disngr<i
with both rationales;tnd find the ordinance
suffici< ntly specific to full'ill constitutional
rc<luiremcnts.

The cdntroversy concerning the specifi<.i-
ty of the <>rdinancc centers upon Lhe stan-
<lar<l as to education. The ordinance pr > ~92
hibits issuance of residential building p<.r-
<nits until a "aatisf>tctory solution" has ixccn
evolved to the problem of "Educational F;t-
cilities"; it defines a satisfactory sbluti<>n
as one charactgrized by "No double ac+iona
in the schools ttor ovdrcrowded classrooms
as determined by the California Education
Code,"

The term "double sessionsn i ~ sufficiently
specific; as stated by 'Professor Deutsch, it
"can be defined by reference to common
practice, since the term ia frttquantly uncial
to refer to a sttuation where "4fifferrnt
groups of students in the same grade «re
attending the same scbool at differ<nt
times of the day because of a lack-t>f space."
 Deutsch, op. cit., supra, pp. 2<> <I,! The
phrase "overcrowded classrt>orna aa deter.
mined by the California Edubttion, Code,"
however, ia less clear, since nowhere in the
Education Cede does there appear a defini-
tion of "overcrowded classrooms."

The City of Livcrmore, howlbrer, points
out that the ordinance doasmt refer to a
definitioft of ",overcrowded classrooms" c<>n-

Cah2d 126, 222 4>.2d 226; Rie<fmaa v. Brl>v>n
�63>th2 If Cali343. Ig P.2d 947; cf. ffughes v.
Ci< y Ol' Uncnin  }665! 232 Cal.APIa2d 1st, 43
CabRptr. 306.! ln enacting the Inst<tnt ordi-
nance, tbe voters of Live<to<au wert acting in a
Ieglslativa> not aa admiatatratlW', Capacity..
 gee Saa Lt>togo Bf<fg. Contractors sssaa, v. City
Cotutctf, sttpra, I3 Cai3<f 206, $12~12>< fn, 6,
4 Ia Cal.wptl. Ng. 626 P.2d 520,!,



tgingd in the Education Code, hut to a
Ckt>grfninati<>n of that subject. The Isn-
guagc, it contrrlds--anil plaintiff does not
dispute the contention � wsv inten<!e<} to re-
fer to rrsoliition '.3820, adopted hy th< }x>ur<}
<>f the Livrrmore Vs}}cy JoinL '8th<x>l I!is-
trirt iin January 1H, 1972, in which that
b<iard, pursuiint t<i authority grantci} ii. Iiy
E<lucation  ;oih sectiiin 1052. < utah!isheil
Cleat and Sptv'if}a. «Lan<} tedv for iii termining
whether srhools iri ovcrcrow<led.'I

Rather than interpret 'Lhc nriiinanrc
in u manner Which wi>ulil csposc it to Lhe
churg» of unciinvtitutian;il vagucncvv, we
adopt l.ho suggrvti<in of' thc city ani} «. in-.
«}rue l.h» ordin<tntvrs stan<itic<i un cilucutiun
to incorporate thc s}x rific gui<lclincv cvLub-
lishcd in heart} rcsu}uti<>n '}220. In su <luing
we conform Lo the rule that en;trtments
shoul<l 4! interpreted when lx>ssihle tu up-
hold the}r validity  scc Si<n I'rancivcu Uni-
ficvl School Dtv < v. Johnson �97}! 3 Ca}.3d
937, 948, 92 Ca}. Rl I r. 309, 479 P,2<l 669!. urn}
tho corollary prinriple that c<iurtv vhoulil
construe anactmenLs to give specific con-
tent to terms that might otherwise he un-
constitutionally vague.  Ace BI<>um v. i}fu-
n<'Ciin<l COurt �976! 16 Cal.3<} 71, 127 Cul.
Rptr. 317, 545 P,2d 229; In re I ay, supra, 1
Ca}.3<} 930, 33 Ca!,Aptr. 636, 464 P.2<} 1423

Our <lrcisiim in Braxton v, hf<inicipal
Court �973! 10 Cal.gd IHH, 109 Cal.Rptr,
I}97, 514 P.2d 697, il!ustrxtcs the principle
and provicles a close analogy to the present

1$. Board Ri «iiiition 3220 prbvides as follows
"AMQI>iti'y t>F .'>ClfOOI.S

"i. Siifiicii »I instru< tlunal space shall be
deterrnini J iu exist whrri

Fiir eirmi ntary school<a
 II All v<iiik nts ivin »e housed in single ses.
sian rlavsi s in aiircied schools
�! At least <>00 square feet af functiunal
Inatrucuonai:iree are available fOr eath
«!ass<ourn or teaching sist!on.
�! Class sixes average 30 students or less
throughout th< District
b. For secondary schools:
 I! All students can be housed w>ihin ihe
capacity of existing schools un regular day
session. Capacity will be determined by ap-
plying State Oepa>vment af Education crite-
r}a In keeping with !tgsximum class stre.
"2. bll>nimum support services exist when;
a, Sufficient shelf snd cabinet spare is pro-
vided io accommodate books and equipment
normally associated with a c'lassrooui.
b. A facuhy wi>rkruum exists
c. Off.street parking for I>» cars per teach-
ing station is provided
d. Sufgcient playground area snd play.
ground equipment is provided tu support out-
door play artiviiy
e. !iufhcient iurnituie snd equip<nant for
each classroom to sccom<nodate ag students
snd teachers.
f. A library is established equivalent to at
least one dassraom for each 600 students.
"3. School ronstructkm and outfitting. m
terms of classroom space, architectural lay-
out, space relationship. outdoor feei!ities,
ut fit<as, grounds development, and furniture
and equipment, shall meet oe exceed Slats
I}ureau of Education sbsndanjs,"

cave. }n Ifrgxtnn, we riinstrurd Penal C<x}e
serti<>n 6264, which author!a!<} a state rol ~
lege or university to har I'rom its campus
any<>nr who ha<! "<}ivruptcd" the orderly
up<ration of tho campus. Drfrndants ar-
gue<} lhat thc term "disrupt<i!" was uncon-
stitiitiiinu! ly vague. We <Ict< rmin<v}, how-
cviir, that the Ia.g}si«t<>rt ha<} intcn<}tv} to
suthurira. hunishmentun}y of pres<inn who
hail violate<} other more vlircific criminal
sls<utrs. AILhi>ugh sccti<>n 620,4 did not
rxprcvvly refer to vuch uth<r vtatuLes, we
int< rprrteil section 620>.4 I<> inri>rporatc the
vi>critic stan<lari!s a< t out in th<ise sLatutes
in i>r<lrr tu upho!d the runvtituti<inality of
th,vccLion. �0 Ca!.3} «L l. 2, 109 Cal.
Rptr, !}97, 514 P,2<} 697,!

YoHowing I.he course suggest< d I>y arax-
ton, wc constriie thc l,ivcrmurc or<i!nance
to incorporate the st>In<}ar<}s fiir i}etermin-
ing I,hc overcrowded condition of schools
contained in the schix>l hoard res<>}ut}on of.
January 18, 1972. Bo obnsLruc<l, Lhe otx}}-
nance lirovidcs a clear anil aarertsinal>le
educational stan<!srd Lo guxlc thc issuance
or denial of a }iuilding permit. and is not
void for vaguenesv.

The orihnunces stan<!sr<}s relat>ng
Io sewage snd water su}qily Iirrscnl no
cunvL}tutional difficulties. Thc sewage }>r<e-
visinn incorporatis the "vt;in<lardv set by
She Rag iOna} Water Quality Ca>ntr<>l
Boar<I"I that agency has in fact estahlishcvl
specific and <}ctailtv} stan<}sr<}s of water
purification snd si.'wage disposal.' The
water supply provision dcvcrih< v s "sal.i»-
factory solution" as onc in which water is
not rationed, and oaclcvluste water rts>krves
for fire protection cxivt." The existence of
rationing is. an nhj<v:tive fact which can he
ascertained by inquiry tu the agencies hav-
ing authority to ration.ir Although i<xlivid-
uals may d}ffer as to the adequacy of re-
serves I' or fire protection, the consi<lcred
ju<lgmont of the agencies rrvponsihle for
fire protection would provide a reliable
guide.

Although we have determined that Lhe
ordinance's standards mcv.t constitutional
requirements of certainty, p!sintiff argues,
anil Lhe trial court held, that the ordinance
is 'void }>ecause iL fails La rlcsignate what
agency or person dctermim s whether Lhiise

ld, A statute othe<wive unrewain "will be up.
held if its <e<Vns may be made reasonably cee.
tain by reference to other dehuable sou<res."
 Amenran f'Ivi! &be>V>ea I/skin V. BOard or
Kducauon  I983! 59 Cal.2d 203, 2 IS, 23 Cal.
Rptr. 700, 709. 379 P2d 4. I3.!

Iy. Professor tyeutsrh hss suggested that ab.
eence v>t rath>sing is not a realistic measure of
the adequacy of water supplies m I@or<hers
California uihere seasuukf SCa>City Often re

-quires rationing.  Deu<sch, ap. <.ii., supra, IS
santa' clara Ia>w. i. 233 plaint!ffs in Ihe
present case, however. do nat contend thai lhe
standards esu}b!ished in Ihe o<dlnance a<e srbi.
teary or unreasonable.
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»Landards have btxn achievcil. We ques-
tion plaintiff's underlying a»sum <i<>n that
asafdinsnce or statute is void if it does not
specify on its face lhe agency that is to
adjuilga disputes caner ming its spplicstinn,
hy such a test tnnst of lhe civil and crimirral
laws of this state would be invali<latcvl. In
any event, we believe that, tho i.ivermorc
ordinance, read in the light of the structure
of.  ,ivermore'a city government sari the
applicable judicial decisions, does indicate
the method by which disagreements con-
cerning tho ordinance's standards are re-
solved.

The LIvermnre ordinance establishes
standards Lo gnvern the issuance or denial
of residential l>trilding permits. These stan-
dards must be directed in the first instsnre
to the city building in»i>tactor, the official
chsrgcvl with the duty of issuing or denying
such permits. Since the duties of this offi-
cisl are ministeris! in character, his deci-
sio.<s can be reviewed by writ of mandamus.
 hfcComhs v, L«>son �959! 176 Cal,App.2d
105, 107, 1 Csl.it >tr, 140, Psbner v. Fox
�958! 118 Cal.App.2d 453, 258 P,2d 30.!
Thus the ultimate decision as to compliance
with the standards will he rendered by the
courts.  Sce generally Bagman et al., Cah
Zoning PracLice  Cont.Kd.Bar 1969! tj 12.4.!

4..0n the limited reeorrf before us, plain-
tiff crrnnot demonstrate that lhe Liver-
more orriinance i» not s ronstitutiona/
exercise of the city's pniice powt>r,

Plaintiff urges that we affirm the trial
court's injunction on a ground which it
raised below, but upon which the trial court
Nl nol rely. Plaintiff contends that the
ord nano» proposes, and will cause, tbe pre-
<N!tt aN af nonresidents fram migrating tn
Qvsrraore, and that the ordinance there-
fore attempts an unconstitutional exercise
of the police power, both because no com-
peging staLe interest justifies its inl'ringe-
meht Lrpon the migrant s constitutionally
prot>t>ctsd right to travel, snd because it
exceeds Lhe police power ot the municipali-
ty Is

The Ordinance on itk face irnposee no ab-
solute prohibition or limitation upon pnpula-
Lion growth or residential construction. lt
does provide Liat no building permits will

Plain titt does not cOntend that the Ordinance
conettiaies an rnvrrkr. condemnation o/ proper-
ty  compare Assoc<a<ed Horne BuVdera erc.,
Jae. ~, City or Walnut Creetr  ln7l! 4 Cetsd
tt53, $4 C»LRptr. 430. 484 t>dd 006!, that it
unreasonet>ly burdens interstate commerce
{co<spare Cone<ruction Ind Assn., Sonome

, cd, v. cny of pare>arne  sth Cir> 1&75! 5>2
FQ 897. tt09! or that It denies the Sr<oat pro-
tection of the taws either tO landowners icO<n-
pare Town or f.oe Atro» Hgfy v. 4dot>e Crvv'.k
tref>r>rtiea Inc.  E973! $3 Csl,'Ap>Lsd 438, l08

,Ca1Rptr, 37t! or to iaigraats  compare n>errs
v. Cilia of Town' of Las A/tds' ffgfs  Qih Ctr.
l974I 803 F,2d 250!,

issue unless aLsndsr<ls fot' educational i'Scih-
ties, water supply and sewage disposal have
been met, but plaintiff presented no evi-
dence to shnw that the ordinance's stan-
dards were unreaei>nable or unrelaLed tO
their Sl>l>arent nhjertivek <if prnleCting the
public health and welfare, Tlius, we do nnl
here ConfrOnt the quekLinn nf the C<>natitu-
tionality of sn ordinance which limits or
bark populalion growth either directly in
expresS language Or in<lirertly by the impO-
sition of prohibitory stsn<lards; we adjudi-
rstc only the validity of an nrviinance limit-
ing building permits in accord with stan-
ds<vis that reasonably measure the rtdequa-
cy of public services.

As we shall explain, the limited
record hero prevents uk from'resolving that
constitutional issue. We deal here with a
case in which a land use orrlinsnce is chai-
lenged solely on l,he ground that, it asserted-
ly exceeds the municipality's authority un-
der Lhe police power; the challenger es-
chews any claim that'the ordinance discrim-
inates on a basis of race or wealth! Under
such circumstances, we view the past deci-
sion» of this court snd the federal courts ss
establishing the foljowing standard: the
land use restriction withstands constitutiorl-
al attack  f it is fairly debaULble that Lhe
restriction in fact bears a reasonable rela-
tion to the general<welfare. For the guid-
ance nf the trial court we point out thaL if a
restriction significantly affcv:Ls residents of
surrounding communities, thc constitution-
ality of the restriction must, be metltttvxl by
ils impact not only upon the welfare ot Lhe
enacting community, but upnn the welfare
of the surrounding region., Wc explain the
prncekk by whiclt the court csn determine
whether or not such a restrirlinri reasonably
relales to the regional Welfare. Since the
recor<t in the present rase Lv limited to the
plea<lings and stipulations, snd is devoid of
evidence concerning the probable impact
anrl <!<>ration of the ordinanc<.'s restrictions.
w<! conclu<le that we rnnnnl ni>w a<ljutliralo
the eonstilutionalily of Lhe ordinsnre,
Thuv wc cannot sustain Lhe tlial courl judg-
menL nn the grnund that Lhe ordinance ex-
c<v.d» the city's sulhority un<liir the 7>alice
power; Lhat issue can lw resolved only after
'Lrlsl.

W» turn now tn r<>nvid»r 1> <tint iff'» srgu-
rnnnlk in greater <letail, Se< king lo capital-
ize upori' the shame» <if an cvidcnlirtry
rcv;ord, plsinliff c<>ntrn<lk thaL Lhe rhnl-
lengtvl orrlinsne< ~ must I a»uhjcrte<l tn strirL
judicial scrutiny; thai il rnn lw sustaineil
nnly ut>on a showing nf a <x>ml>riling inter-
est, snd thai the city hav fail<xi to make
lhat showing.

Many wriLerv< have rnnt<'nded that, exclu-
»ionary lsnrl u»e ordinan«.v l»nd primarily
Ln cxclud» racial min<irii.i<» anil the pnr>r,
snrl on, that account sh<iulil be subject Ln
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strict judicial scrutiny.  8<a e. g., Davi<loff
<f< 1!nvhloff,  !I><'ointt lh< Hut>urbs, T<iiva<vl
In< hlsionarv Ie»<I l '>< I'i>ntrohv �971! 22
Syracuse I..tt< v, f>tnt; gag< r, Tight l.<itic
lvinttihu I''schivi<ini<ry giining, J~funl I'r<>-
li rtion, sit<i Ila Iniiigi nt �969! 21 Stan.l,.
Itev, '76'7; N<ite, op, cit, supra, 26 Sb<n.l>.
Ib!v. f>IL'>, 597, fn. 4fi iind authoritios t,hcre
cited; Note, Th< I''<1 util Pr<>ttv'tiun  'louse
«n<I i<,x< iiaviumtrp 1,<<ning aft< r valti< rra
iirsl 1Psn< ri<lg< �971! Hl Yale L.J. bl.!
'I'heso writers, hiiwcv<r, ar< concern«I pti-
niarily with or<lituin«. v which l>an <ir limit
I<a» cxl>cnsivc f<irm.«if hn»sing whih. 0<;r-
<nitting ext>cnsivc vi<lgle family revhlenivis
<in large Iota. The l,ivcrmnre orilinance is
n<it made fr<>m Lhiv <n<>hli it imparttt<lly
Iisns nil ravidcntia1 construction, expenvive
<>r inexpensive. Cs>nse<lucntly plaintil'f at
intr has eschewe<l reliance upon any ctai<tt
thit the or<lit>anr<i discriminates on a basis
o f ri<ce or w colt h.

!>!t<intiff's contcnti<>n Lhst thc L<'verm<ire
<irdinnnca musL 1>e t< vted by a stnnilar<l of
vtrlct scrutiny, i<ad t'<iit bt' vuvtillne<l nilly
<ip>n a shnwing of a compelling state Inter-
est, Lhus rests s<ilciy on plaintiff'v asserti<>n
that Lhe or<linanc<. <<briilges a c<>nvt.ituti<in-
rilEy protartc<I right L<i travel. Av w< shall
< xplain, how< ver, th< inilire< t i>ur<k n im-
posed on the right tn tri<vel tiy th» or<ti-
imnte clues not warrant applicat.ion of th»
I llainL>ff's asserted standur<t. of "c<>mpelling
interest." ts

1n asserting Lhat legislation whi<h bur-
dens a right t<> travel r<vluir<v> strict scruti-
ny, and can l>c ausiai<i<vl only utx>n pro<>f of
<'omlleII>hg need, !ilaintiff relies on r<>cent
0<visions of this <iiurt  In te King �970! 3
Cnl,3d 220, 90 Cal.ltptr, 1'>, 474 P.20 9113!
t<nd the Unite<I States c>upreme Court  ttfe-
moiial Hospital v. Msririrps Cou<ity �974!
416 U.S. 950, 94!t,f>t. 107fi, 39 I,.E 1.2d 31E6;
I!unn v. Bivmstcin �972! 405 U.H. Ft0, 92
H.Ct. 995, .31 LE0.2<I 274; hha piro v,
Thompson �969! 394 U.S. 6$, II9 H.Ct. 1322,
22 LFA.2d 000!. Thc legislation hei<I inval-
id hy those decivions, however, directly bur-
ilcnc<l Lho right Lo Lraval by t}tstinguishing
0< twin riunresi<lonts or newly arrivevt resi-
ilonts <m the onc hand and estnhlishevl resi-
dents on the other, and imposing penalties'
or disabilities nn tho former group,+

}I. For analysts ot tiu cnnvti<utional origins of
the right tn trave>. see Note, Stunt<<pal Self-13r-
Iermtna<IOS, JVfue< t.i>cei  ontret of G<v>wtt<
Yield <o Travel Hights7 �975! 17 Ar<S.L,Rev.
14S. Isa I52

lit> <» tftntt stru< k down a penal code p<ovi-
~ Ion which declared thnt failure of a lathe< to
~ uppo<t his child wav n mivdi'meanor w'hen the
father Waa a Cat<lamia resident, but decreed
that It was ~ felony when the father resided out
ot Ihe state. The Un<ted States Supre<ne Court
cases overturned residency re<Loire<nants I<n.
posed to restrict rti><thili<y I'or medical «are
latm>oriel Hosp><nt v. Star<Cot>a County!, vnt-
ina  buna v, 0lu<ns<ei<rh or welfare  <tt<apiro v
Tho<npson!. For analysts of these decisions,

Both the Unit<0 Stat<.s 8upreme  g><irt
and thi» court havo rcfusLvl tn apply thc
strirL constitutional L<.st to Iegivlnti<ui, such
I<v th<.' I>resent <!<v'llllllfl<'4', whl<'ll 0<I<'i< rliit
9< nnlizc> i.ravel unit r<isct tie met>t buL merely
makes it moro difficuIL for the outsider Ln
esLatillvh his rcsidcnce in thc I>lace of his
choosing."  v«c Vill«g< of Belle Terre v,
8 >ra<as �973! 416 l1.8. 1, 7, 94 S.Ct. 1530, 39
li Vd.2d 797,' Ifctor v, f'<ty of Torrantv
�97.'I! ]0 Cal.gd 1PJ, I:I;>, It>9  ':aI,Rptr. �49,
'il4 P.>l 4'L3; vi>o alv<> M<I l<rthy v. L'hiln-
<ictl hi<< �976! 424 U.S. fvt', 9ti H.Ct. 11'! 47
LK<I,2<1366; f <invl ruction in<i. Aav'n, tbono-
ms I'ounty v. City of Pct:iluntn, supra, 0>y2
V.2<1 I<97, 90tt'907, fn, 13', Note, 50?4,Y.�:
1, F. �975! 110:I, llf>t<,! The only contrary
authority, Lh< d<cision of thc fcdera'I <liv-
trict court in  ,'onstruction Ind. A.vy'n, Snnn.
ms  'ty. v. City of Pct><lumu  N.D.Ca1,1974!
87.'i V.Supp. 574 h<ilding t.hat an ordinance
li<niting revi<lential Convirocti<in must be
suppirte<I by a competling sL<te interest hav
now been revers<sl by thc Court of Apf>< aiv
for the Ninth Circuit.  Ciuistrvction Ind.
Ass'n, Son<iron Cty. v. t'ity nf Prtalu<qa,
. upra, 522 F.20 897, cert. <bin., 424 U.cl. 9�,
96 H,CL. 1148, 47 I.,Ed.2d .'142.!

Most zoning and lani! uvc ordinances af-
fect p<q>elation growth a<>it dcnstty.  Hen
 .'onvi'rue ti <in Imi, A vv '>t, >o»<>ma Cty. v,
I'ity of Pctalumu, supr«, 6>22 F.2d 897, 906;
NoLe, op. cit., supt<<, 26 v'tan.L.Rev. 585,
606 607, fn. 91.! As <ommentalors have
ol>serv«. I, to insist that such zoning laws are
invaliil unless the intercstv supporting the
exclusion are corn!telling in character, and
cannot lie achieved by an alternative meth-
od, wouhl result in wholesale invalidation of
land uve controls aiul endanger the validity
of city and regional plnnning.  See Note,
op, <it., svl>ra, 26 llasting» L.J. 849, Itf>4.!
"Were a court to hold that an
i«furred right of any group to live. wherever
it cho<xves might not be abridged 'without
some compelling state interest, the Ia'w of
zoning would be literally turned upside
down; presutnptions of vali<tity 'would 4~
come presumptions of invali<lity ahd tradi-
tions! police powers of a state wouId be
severely circumscribed."  Com'ment, Zon-
ing, Communes «n<f Er~uai Protection, 1978
Urban 1.Ann. 319, 324.!

We conelud» that the indirmt bur.
den upon the right to trsvct imt>oned by the
1,ivermore ordinance docs not call for sti i< t
ju<licial scrutiny. The valiiliLy of the chal-

~ ee generally Comment, A a<riel Scrutiny ot
<he Right to Travel �97!>! 22 t>CLAI.' Rev.
I 1293

2l. For discussion of the appiication of the right
to travei to land use reguiations see Cot»<sent.
The Rtttht to Trawl: Another «nnatltii<iiinal
Standard for Loca> Land Uve Regula<lone?
�973! 39 U.Chi,LRev. 612< state, 77>e tttttht to
rr.<ve> and Kxclue>nacry Zoning �97$! 26 tins
tinge L.J. 849.



longed ot'dinuncr rnusl bc meusurcv! by Lhe
more hberal stan<lords I.hal have tradition-
ally tested the validity of, laud use rmtric-
tions ense ed under the municipal police
pOWCI'.

'I'hi» conclusion brings us to
plaintiff's final conlcnfion: that'lhe Liver.
more ordinance cxrt&is the sulhority con-
fevrcvi ~><t the city under the police power.
Thu> oonstlluLional measure by which we
judge the vslidiLy of s land use ordina<tce
that is asssil<vi ss exccr.<ling muntcipsl au-
thority under;he police power dates in Cali-
fornia from the landmnrk decision'in fffiljer
i. ghnrd uf' Pub/ic Wurjts �926! 19'> Cal.
477, 284 P. 881. Upholding i Loi Angeles
ortlinance which excluded cornmvrcisl snrl
apartment uses frotn 'certain residential
rs>ncs, we <lcclarcd that sn ordinance rc-
stricling land use wss valid if it had a "real
or substantial relation to the public health,
safety, morals or general welfare." �95
 wj. at p. 490, 234 P. at p. 3L>.! A year
later the United Stsles Supreme Cmurt, in
the landmark case of Eucfr<l v. Ambler Cu.
�9'A! 272 U.S, 36'>, 47 S.Ct, 114, 71 LE I,
303, adopted the same teal, hol<ling that
I>< fore a rA>ning or<tinanvi can l>e hcl<l un-
c<invlituliunal, "il rousL trc said
Ihat  ilvj 1>rv>vivi<ins arc clearly arhilrary
anil unrciisonslil<, having no suhstsnlial rc.
lotion to the pulilir h< «li.h, safety. moral»,
r general wclfttr<." �72 ll.S. st p.:I9,'h 47

S. 't. sl p. 121.! I <L<.r   alif<irnia il«cisioiiv
ronfirmvd thai a bin<i ust restriclion lies
within the publi« l>ower if il hav s "r«uvons.
hlv relation tii the l>ublir. v> vifrirc.o  f,o<.j>-
>rivi v. C>'ty r>f f. >v Ang< « .. �949! 33 C»l.2<i
4.'i'I, 491, 2 I2 I',2ii ljr<, 4'4; H><n>vr v. Town r>f
IJ<tvs  IQfsf! 69  '»<1.2<I 77 l, 7ICI, 31 Cal.jtl tr,

, 3IL2 I'.2il 375; sct Town of fa>v Alias
H>ifrv v, 4<!of>v  .'isv I< I'rop< rticv. Inr, su >r»,

Carl.hpp,gd 4>III, .>IIII f>09, 108 Cal.litlil.r.'

RR. In V>>fag> r>f fh >I» Terre v. Bnraav, supra,
416 I > S. I, 64 S.  :I, I V7<t, Ss L.pd.2d 797, appel-
lants assaited ao <udiaaoeo whirh prohibited
three or more unrelated prrsoos from living in
s stogie hvusehohi on the ground, among oth-
ers, that it violated appeitaiits' right io trave>.
glaring thai the ordm;ince "is aot aimed at
transients" Ip 7, as Sl:t. I566!, thr majority
rejrried that conte»t><on arid applied a rational
relationship t»st io iipholii the challenged i>rdi.
oanr<. Justlr> Marsha>I, dissenting, elated
that s mimicipality may properly under<ask< to
rcairict uocootrc>lied growth aad to maintain a
community attractive to famdies. He assrrted,
however, thai the Belle Terre ordioaoc< m
queaunn infringed appruants' fundsmeotar
rights of asao«i ~ tion aad privacy, and thus
must be Iudged by th< stricter compeisng inter.
est test.

Thus both thr raajority aod the dissenting
opinion in Boreas support our conclusion that
an ordinance which has the effect of Iiraiting
migration to ~ coramuniiy does ooi oecessaoiv
~ bridge a fuadamenlai right to travel, aod thus
should oot be examined by the «ornprlhoa in-
terest Standard uoieaa it infriagrs soroe other
funiiamestar right or discriminates oo a sus-
pect bast ~ .

271 snd r.usvv th«rv. riti.<i.!

In <loci<ling wh«ther a challenge<I
oivjin«r>«< rcavonai>!y relaLcs l,o the public
wrl fare, lh«courts rerognisv thai, surh orrli-
nan<v.v iirc presumivl to l>c r<invtilutionsl,
tin<i ri>m«bCfore the <s>url willi every in-
tr n<lnicnl in lh< ir favor.  I~>char<I v. City
of la>s Ange!<'s, turf>r>t, II3  ;iil.2<i 433, 4f>II,
2 ll I'.2d:IH! "Thc «i>urtv miiy <liffcr with'
the ra>ning aulhoritii v:iv tii the 'necessity or
prr>pri«ty of an vni« linenY, hut ao long as it
eiirnains s '<Is«stion upon whirh rcssonshl»
minds might differ,'  herc will be nn ju<ii-
rial inlvrfcrcn<rc wiLh I he municipality's <lc-
tvrminsi.inn of policy,"   'I< tnnnv v. City <>f
f.ov Ang<~fev  I9f> j!:lf>  't<1.2<I 9h 9II, 2<?2
P 2<i 439, 441.! In shiirt, «s stattvl by the
Suiircm<  'iiurt in f urii<f v, Aml>ler I" o.,
s<>fir», "If the valiiliiy . he fairly
<h hatabl», thc Irgivhitiv«jtr~jgm»nt must I><
nllowcvj Lo control." �72 I J.<1.' 3Iif>, 388< 47
ls. .'t, 114, I1H, 71 I..hkI.'.ucf.!

IL« eni, <lvri»ionv of Lhv linilc<i States Sii.I
prem«  v>urt aml lh»  '<nirt irf App»sl» for'
thv Ninlh  'irruil. hnvv slipliivl this lib<ra!
standntvl anil, di fvrring lo legislative ju<lg-
m< nL, hsvv uphcltl orilin>inc«a attsckivl av
i xrlusionsry. In Village r>f If< ife Terre v.
Ih>ra«v, st>!>r>r. 4tf> Ii.S. I, 94 S.CL. 15%, 39
I .I'a1.2<j 797, the court sustains<I an ordi-
nsnr<i which luinnivl >ill multiple family
hi>using. The msjoril,y iipinsin by Justtr<
II<>ughiv f<iun<l a mt.ional bsviv for lhc orrli-
niimi in Lhe tximmunity'V <l«sire tO preaerV<i
a plvsvanl environment; " L!ho l>alice pow-
er," hc asscrttvj, "is n<>l r<infin<vi to Lhi.
< liminstion of filth, st«nrh, aml unhtallhy
piscis. It is smp e to liiy out n>ncs whvrc
family valuov, youth valu«v, anil tjre bl«ss-
ings of qui«t scrluvi<m im<l rli tin sir make
the area u sanctuary for pcolilc." �16 U.S.
si, p, 9, 94 S,Ct, aL p, 1641.! ln dassent,
Justice Marshall argo«<l that lhc village's
exclusion of giv>up» i>f thaw <ir m<>re unrv-
laccvi p«rsons from living in a single rvsi-
dcnc«violale<l lirotvctcil right«>f lirivary
snrl association. Hc agr<v<i, however, I.hat
lho villi<go could pr<iperly < rtsci, <>rdinsnccs
to control population tlcnvity snii rcv<trict
unronlrollc<l growth so lr>ng as il dhi nol
sl>ri<lgc fundamental rights, anil Lha r in
rvvii wing vurh or<jinanctv< Lh«< ourLv shouhi
ilcf»r, Lo Lhc l«gislativc ju<ig<ncnL  See 416
U.S. al pp. 13, 19 2 !, 94 Z,CL. If>36.!

In Convtruriinn In<I<>vfry Avv'n. Ronoma
 ' It. v.  .ity of Pvf><jt>ms, vuprs, .'>22 F.2<I
H97, the Mini.h  'ircuil Cmirl oi' Appeals
uphc!<l a city or<linda«« fixmg n housing
<icveloli<ncnt gr<!wlh rate <if f>fKI units ycr
y<ar, Relying larg«ly'-oh If< if< Terre v.
ffursav, supra, 416 U.S. 1. 94 S.rl. 133', 39
I..V<1.2d 797, the court. conr!u<itvl Lhul "the'
concept of liulilir. welfare i» >ntfficienlly
l>rosil lo uphold peLsluma's <l«vire to pre-
strvo ils small -town chsriulcr, ita open
space anil low density of lii>lmlati<in.'anil Lr>
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grow al an ord«rly «n<l delilieralc pae<."
 f>22 F.2d a'l pl I. 908 9I8,! The Soli<'<'rne
Court d<inl<'.d ccrliii<'si'i. �24 U.iqr 934, 9fi
S,Ct, 1148, 47 I, IHI.2<I 342.!

We concluih! fr<>rn these  c<l<!ral il«vvions
thai when an cxriuvionary ordinance is
challenged under lh» federal <Ii<e proc«vv
clause, lhe slamlar<l of c«nviituliimal «<Iju-
licalion remains l,hai, »ct I'orlh in Kucli<l v.
<4rnhh,'r Cr>�srit>r><, 272 II.S. Hf>f>, 47 S. 't,
]14, 71 I,.Eel, 303: if il is fairly dcl>atahlc
Lhal, Lhe ordinance iv reasonably r<!Iatcvl lo
thl pulslic wolfar<, the urdillanc» i» <imvii-
iutional, A-numlicr of> recent d<risi<>ns
from courts of other aisles, however, have
declined to aces>rd Lhe Lra<litioni<I defercnrc
lo legislative ju<IIfn>ent in lhe review ol'
exclusionary or<linanccs, «nd ruled I.iisi.
communities lacked authority lo adopt such
ordinances,. Plaintiff urges that we apply
the standards of review employed in those
rlecisions in passirqt upon the instant ordi-
nance.

' The gases cited by plaintiff, however,
cannot serve as a guide lo resolution of the
present controversy. Not only do those de-
cisions rest, for the most paH, upon princi-
ples of stale law inapplicable in Californi»,
,bul, unlike Lhc present case, all involve
brdinr<nccs which impede the abiliLy ot low
or me<lerate income persons Lo immigrate to
a cornmunil,y hul permit largely unimpeded
entry by wealthier persons.~

The most ceceni of <hrse dedsions, Sourh
Burlingrnn Cry. hi.A,A.C.P. v. Tp. of nfr. Laurel
 <975> 67 N 3, lsr, 336 A.2d 783. invahda«d a
<ownship aoninc ordinance which diver<mine<-
ed agahvs< low and modr race cost housing
The court based i<s decision upon an ea«nsive
trial record which convinced the cniir< thai
deference io I<>cal legislative bodies woukl im.
peda meaaur< S i< found esaen<ISI <o <he regional
Welfare, ln ivarional Land k fnve.<I>near CO. v,
Ifohn  �66! 4I9 Pa. 504, 2ls A.24 597, <he
pennsylvania Supreme Court, striking down a
fnur acre' minlmiim loi requlremen<, indepen-
den<ly determined <ha< the zoning ordinance
would nol Promo<a the general welfare; as we
~ aplain in lrx<, California courts do no< 'c4im
lhe aulhorliy <o invalida<e ordinances that they
believe andes>ruble sa long as it Is fairly debat.
able that <he ordinanCe ia reaSOnahly rale<ed <O
the public welfare. <tppeal of Kir fifer Buiid-
era fnc. �070! 439 Pa. 46>I, 268 A.2d 765 fol-
lowed iva<<onal lund in striking down a <wo-
und <hr<e-acre zomng Iaw..Ap'prat of Girvh
<<970! 437 Pa. 2;<7, 263 A 2d 395 InVnked the
doC<rine that a rnrnsnuni<y Canon< in<any ex-
clude a lawful en<a<prise, a doctrine reier<ed in
California.  Se< TOwn of LOS Afroa ffirls V.
Adobe Creak Propertied, fn<., supra, 32 Cal.
App.gd 488, 108 Cai.Rptr 271.1 The two-sere
zoning 4w ln Board of County Sup'rs of Parr.
fax County v. Carper  I95$l! 200 Va. 653, 107
S,K.2d 390, was hei« invalid aa an arbi<rary
allemp< lo exclude low lncomr persona from
lhe waalern lwn thirds of the coun<y. Brfsrow
v. Gfty of Waodhawn �87!! 35 Mich,hpp. 205,
102 IV.W.2d 322, aad o<hCr iulichlgan Caaea ci<.
~ d reat On ~ unique leilehigan doc<rise Which
presumes else uncons<i<u<ionhitty of o<vhna><ces
rea<r<etlag car<am favoieti I>sea of land The
ocher cases ulled hy plaintiff  Albrechr Realty
Company v TOwn Of New Carrie  N Y.a>up C<.
10<67! 0 MIsc.2d 25$. 167 N.Y.6.2d 843: Baiii-

We therefore reaffirm the established
eonstilul.ional principle that a focal land use
ordinance fal4 within the authority of the
police power if it is reasoniibly related to
lhe public w! Ifar, Most previous decisions
applying this Lest, however, have involved
ordinances without suhstantiul effect be-
yon<I th< municipal boumlaries. The
pri srnt ordinance, in Contrast, signif<Cantly
affects thc interests of noar<!si<Icnts who
are not rcprcscnt<vl in the city legislative
b<><fy and cannot vole on u rily initiative.
We therefore l>clieve it <Iesira!>I< for the
guidance of the trial court lo clarify tho
application nf the trailiti<mal I>alice power
Lcist to an ordinance which siln<ifirantly af-
fects nonresiilcnta of the municipality.

When we inquire whelher an ordinance
reasonably relates to the pul>lic welfare,
inquiry should begin by asking whose wel-
fare must tHe oNlinance serve. ln past
cases, when discussing oivlinances without
significant effect beyond I.hc municipal
hnun<}aries, we have b'cen content to assume
lhat the or<linance need only reasonably'
relate Lo Lhe welfare of the < naeiing >nunic-
ipality and its residents. But murucipaliLies
arc not isolated islands remote from lho
necils an<i problems of i.hc urea in which
they arc located; thus an ordinance, super-
ficially reasonal>le from the limited'view-
point of thc municipaliLy, may I>c disclosed
as unreasonable when viewed from a larger
pere@+tive.

These consideralions impel 'us lo
the conclusion that the proper c<>nstitutlnn-
al Lest is onc which inquirev whether th»
or<linancc reasonably rcIalcs to Lh<. welfare
<>f those whom it significantly affects. lf
its impact is limited to lhe city ls>undaries.
the inquiry may be limited accor<lingly; if,
as alleged here, the ordinance may strongly
influence the supply and distribution of
housing for an entire metropolitan region,
judicial inquiry inust consider lhe welfare
of that region,+

As far hack «s K<rcli<f v Arnf>lcr  .'o.,
courLs rv eognizerl "thc possiI>ility of cases
where the general public ini< rest would so
far <>utweigh th» interest uf ihe municipali-
ly thai. Lhu municipality wuul<l not hc al-
I<iwcvl to stan<i in the way." {'ZT2 II 5 Jii.>,
39U, 47 'S.CL. 114, 11'J. 71 I..ii!<l. ll I;I.I hid>rc
rue< nlly, in o>cnft v. fn<fi«n W< its  I<J72! 6

mo>e Planning Co>n'n v. V<r<or r>r verop<nen<
Cn. �97!! 261 Md. 367. 275 A 2d 476; lr<arh <.
piano>ng and Znn<ng Comm>>cvrnn  I'Jf>S! I 41
Conn 79. 103 A.2d 814! <n<rely hnid <ha< the
soning ordinance In qiiesiion exc<v ds <he' pow-
ers granted local riining au<horliies under the
laws of those siaies.

'24i ln sacer<sining whe<her a challenged ordi-
nanrr reasonably relates <o <he regiimal'wel-
fare, the extent and bounds of the regIon slgnif-
iran<ly affected by <hr or<hnan<r should h<
dr<erminrd as a qiies<iun <if lac< by ihe <rial
c au!<
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Gal.3<l 541, 99 C;<I.RI tr. 745, 492 P.2d 1137,
we stated that "Tn hold... that
defendant city may rs>ne Lhe Ianri within its
Is>ir er wlth<iut any <oncern fnr [nonrcsi-
denU] woulri iud<«vl 'makt! 6 fetish out ol'
invisible municilini boun<lory lines and a
mockery of Lhc principles of soning.' "  P.
548, 99 CaI.Rptr. p, 749, 492 P.2d p. 1141,!
The New Jersey Fupr»mc Court summed up
Lho principle an<1 cxpl<tin<vI its doctrinal ba-
sis: "�]t is fun<lsmrntsl and not to bc
forgotten thrt the zoning power is is police
power of the sLstr an<i the local authnrity is
srting only ss s rlclegste of that pnwer anil
is r<sstrictcd in th» vsmc manner ss is th»
state, So, when r»gulstinn dncs have s
sulistantisl external impnrt, the welfare of
the state's ritirens beynnil l.he borders of
the particular municipality cannot be divre-
gsrdc<l snrl miist I>» recognised snd served."
 v>. Hvrlingtr>n Cty, KA.A,C.P. v. Tp, ol
jiff.,L«ur<.l, st>prv, 33<I A.2<I 713, 725,! fs

We explain thc pr<>cess Iiy which a
trial c<iurt msy determin<' wh<ither a rhsl-
I»age<I r»sLrirlinn reswinshly r»Ist»s Ln i.he
r»gionsl welfare. The first step in that
analysis iv t<i fort«.ant Lhe pr<ihalile»ff»ct
snd <lursti<iri nf ihr r<«trirtion. In th» in-
sL<iilt case tire 1,<v<'rnlni'r ordinance Ia!s>tv i<
total bsn <in r«vi<leniial construction, but
one which trrminstcv ss vonn ss Iiuhlic fn-
cilltics reach ..pcrific I «bindsrrlv. Thuv' tn
evaluate the imlai<t of thr r»strictini<, thu
court must ascertain Lhe ext»nl. tn which
publir facilities ruricnily fall sh<iri of th»
specific«I stan<lsr<lv, miist in<loire sh<ih»r
the cil.y or appropriate regional it>ienri»s
have un<lertak<n Lii rnnvtrurt fir« drd irn-
provemcnls, snd must dot< rmin» whin th<
impro'vemcnts are likely to Iic <v>mplet»d.

The second st< I> is tn identify Lhe compet-
ing interests sff<ct<xl by thc rcstrirtion.
Wc touch in i.his ares <leep snilsl antago-
nisms, We sllu<bi Ln thr conflict I>»tween
Lhe environm<.rital prnteciinnivtv .anrl Lh»
egalitarian humanists; a rnllision l>»Lwccn
Lhc forces that w<nild save Lhc lien»fits nf
nature an<i Lhovc that would prcvcrvo thc
olgiortunity of people in general L<i settic.
Suburban rc~ldcnts who v»ek,to overcome
prnbi<ms of ins<l<xlust» schnols snd public
facilities to s«cure "lhe blessing nf <luiet
seclusion snd clean sir" un<I tn "make the
area 6 sanctuary I'or pcv>i>lc"  Viltigr of
8< lle T< rrsi v, Bnrssv, sul>rtr, 416 U,S. 1, 9,
94 S.CL, 153fl, 1541. 39 1 .I"sl.2<I 797! may

25, Ser also riofdrn v Planning f>nard r>f roun
nf Ramapo  f972! ln N Y 2d 359, 334 N, Y 5.2d
l38, ISA, 265 N.l;.2d 29>. 300: Welsh, Are
Lacer Znn>r»r 6<>di«R<«>orred t>y the Cnnsiiiv.
rien to Consld<r Hex>on<if Nr<>ds?  i97f! 3
Conn.L.Rev. 244; Winiatns 4< Doughty, Srudirs
iii f.enaf Restrain,' >tfnsnr L<rvret fr<'f/e Ter>v
and Her>nan Il975I 29 Rutgers L.R<v. 73; t«ote
np, <'lr. supra, 26 Stan.l..Rrv. Mn, 606 606;
Sianford hs>vironmen<at Law Society. A Hand-'
book for Control!inn Local Growth  f973! paa<
I S.

assert a vital int»rest in limiting immigra-
tion to their community< Outsiders search-
ing fnr a place Ln live in the face of s
growing shortage of adequate housing, an<I
hoping Lu shard in lhe pi rreivcvf benefits <if
suliurbsn life, msy prrscnl. a countervr>iling
interest opposing i>arriere L<i imfnigraLinn.

Hnving i<h ntit'i»<l sni'I weigheil Llii
competing Interc»t», thc final step is tn
determine whether Lh» <irrlinsnee, 'ln light
of its probable impact, relirescnts s r»nsnn-
sble accommodation of Lhc i<imp»ting intr. r-
»ats,+ We do not hnhl that s c<iurt in
inquiring whether an orrlinancc reasonably
rclstcs to thh regional welfare, cannot def»r
to thc judgment of the muqiripality's legis-
lative body,~ 	st jud>rial deference is not
judicial six!Ication. Thc ordinance must
have a resf snd suhstantial 3'elation to Ihe
public welfare.  >Mitt< r v. Hosr<f of Pvlilic
LVnrk«, svl>rs, 195 Cal. 477, 490, 234 P. 381.!
There must be s reasonabl<. basis in fact,
not in fancy, tn supls>rt the legislative de-
'termination.  Cnnsnlids Lcd Rack Product «
Co. v. Ci Ly of Lns Angefrx �962! 57 Csl.2rl
515, M2, 20 CaI,RI>4. 638, 370 P.2d 342.!
Although in many cases it will be "fairly
debatable"  Euclid v. Ambler Co�supra, 272
U,R, 365, 388, 47 S.CL. 114, 71 LEd. 803!
that the ordinance re>L«nnsbly relates to the
regional welfare, it cannot be assume<I tbst
s lshd use ordinance cis n< ver be llrvafida-
ted as an enactment in excess of the police
power,

The burden rests with the party
challenging the constituti<insiity of an ordi-
nance to prevent the evidence snd documen-
tstinn which the. court will rr quire in <rndcr-
taking this constitul.ionsl analysis. Plain-

26. Fnr example. in nphiiklins a <ity ordinsnri
i< quiring ~ subdivider <n <ted<ra>a land air park
purpOSea. We aiaied in Avon<fated Hnn>e lr<n1d.
ers. erc.. Inc. v. C>iy of Wa/nor Creek tl971! 4
Cal 3d 633, 94 Cal.aptr. C,io. 464,p.2d er>6 th,ii
the risk that increas< d drvekipmeni coors riioi<i
escivde economirally drpresv<vl persons <nuid
be "balanced against the phen<nnenon of the
~ ppailiag rapid disappearance of open areas tn
and around our ettiao," ta <'.SI.3d at p, 646. 94
Cal.Rpir, at p. 842, 484 P ad at p. 6iit! .

$7. The reconciliation and accommodation of
the competing interests can reasnnably take ~
var<sty of for<no, depend<et< upon the needs and
CharaCteristiCs of ihe cninmunity arid i<s sur-
rounding region. Courts have uphffd resld<.
tive soning ordinances of limited duration  see
lfuifdsrs hsan. nf .sensa Clara Santa Cruz
Counties v. Superi<>r Contr  l 974! l3 Cal.3d
225. lla Cal:Rptr, 158, 529 P.2d 582 tapp. di«.
missed, � U.s. -- �, 96 s.ct. 3164, 49 LEd 2d
� � fl976!; >i<fat>«> Rra>ry v. County of H Dora.
do  !963l 222 Cal.App.2d 506. 35 Cal.Rpir.
agch a<l or<fin ~ >Ice all<<ed st <ilveltl}ig growth to
less I<spar<ad areas of a city  Bail<ters Assn. of
Santa Clara-Sarira Cruz Counties v. Superior
Covro. supra !. and phased gro*th ordinances
 S>re Constr<>orion lnd. Ass'h, Sor>Orna Cty. v
City of Peraf<uns, supra. 522 F..2d 697; Golden
v. Pfannfntf lhsrr<f of Toain of Star>rajio  tfrf2y
30 N.V2d 359, 334 N.Y.S2d 420, 266 hf.E2d
2913
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tiff in the present raze haV noL yct attempt-
ed to shuul<lrr that burden. Ahhough
plaintiff obtain«l a vtil>ulation that as af
the dale oF Lrial the ordinance's goals had
not been fulfilled, it presented no cvid<nce
to show th» likely duration or effert uf Lhe
ordinance's revtrictinn upon buil</ing per-
rr>itv. We must presume that the City of
Livrrmorc «nd appropriate regional agen-
cies will sttcml>I, in g<s>d faith to provide
that community w>l.h s<lequate sehoolv, sew-
age <lisp<>sal Fariliii< s, snd a sufficient
water supply; plaintiff, however, has not.
prcs<nL«lavi<l<n<e ta show whether the
ciLy and such agencies have un>Icrtakcn La
construct the aced«l improvement.v or
when such improvrmcnLs will l>e camplercd,
Consequently wc cannot determine the im-
pacL ul><>n aith«r I.ivermorc or the sur-
rounding r< idun of the ordinance's restric-
tion an t,he iavusn<a of building peimitv
pending achievement of its goals;

With respect ta the competing inLcrcsts,
plaintiff asscrtv th» bxiste>Ice of an arute
housing shortage in thc San Francisco Bay
Area, but presents no cvi<lenre to document
that shortage or to relate it to the probable
eFfect of the I.ivermore ordinance. De-
fendants maintain that Livermor>c has se-'
vere prohl< ms of air 1>ollution and inade-
quate public farilitics which make it reason-
able to divert new housing, at lcaet tempo-
rarily, to other communities but offer no
evidence to support Lhat claim. Without an
evidentiary rcrurd to demonstrate the vrtlid»
ity and significance oF thc asserted ihter-
esLs, wc cannot determine whether the in-
stant <>r<tinsnrc attempts a reasonable ac-
cornmodation of those intercvts.

In short, we cannot determine on the
pleadings and stipulations alone wheLher
this ordinan<c rcavonably relabel to Lhe
general welfare of the region it affects.
The ordinance carries the presumption of
constituLionality; plaintif f cannot overcome
that presumption on the limited record be-
fore us. Thus the judgment rendered on
this limited rcrord cannot bc sustained on
the ground that the imtiativc ordinance
falls beyond th» proper scape. of the police
power.

5. Conc/usi<m.

For the reasons we have exI>laisrd, the
I.ivermore ordinunrc i» neither invalid on
the ground that it was enacted by initiative
nor unronstitutioual by reason of vague-
ness. Thr morc difficulL question wheLher
the measure is one which reasonably relates
to the welfare af the region affected by its
CXCluxianary impsci., and thua fallS Within
the police power of the city, cannot be
decided on th» limited record here. That
issue can only I>c rvsotvevI by a trial at
which evidcnrs> is presented to document
the probable impact of the ordinarrce upon

the municipality and thc surrounding re-
gia ll.

Thc judgment, of the superior court is
reversed, and the cause remanded for fur-
ther praccevtings consistent with the views
ex prcssevl be rein

CI,ARK, Justice  dissenting!

I dissent,

Thc soning provisions ol' our Iaw applica-
ble to general Iaw cities and thc initiative
provisions are clearly in conflict as revs>g-
nirsvl in Hurst v, City of Burlingsrne �929!
207 Cal. 134, 277 P. 308. A long line of
decisions by this court snd the Courts of
Appeal hss followed Hurst.  E. g, ~ John-
ston v. City of Clsr<mont �958! 49 Cal.2d
826, 836-837, 323 P.Zd 71; Simp>von v. Hite
�9%! 36 Cal.2d 125. 134, 222 P.2d.225;
Tsschne<r v. City Counril �973! 31 Cal.
Alp.3d 48, 61 et s<vl., 107 Cal.Rptr. 214;
twin>ns Ben< h Taxpayers' Aw«n. v, City
Coun<i! �960! 187 Cs!.App.2d 412, 415, 9
Cal.Rptr. 775; sce Ssn Diego Bldg. Contrac-
tors Assn. v. City Council �974! 13 Cal.3d
205, 215, 118 Cal.Rptr. 146, 529 P.2d 570,!
Until Loday, it was held that because of thc
conflict general Iaw . cities' zoning ordi-
nances were not subject to enactn>ent by
initiative. Tha rationale was, the statute
conferring upon thc legislative body the
power to enart zoning prcscrib<>v the en'act-
mcr>t method th<>seby <cstabli»hing the
measure of t,hc power to enact; where a
state art specifies the steps to be followed
by the local body in enacting legislation, the
initiative coukl not be used unless the steps
were taken, and the steps isviuired for, zon-
ing ordinances could nat be followed within
the initiative process.  ld.! The reasoning
is compelling and indeed conclusive; I
would not overrule Hurst and r.he numerous
cases following it.

When we laok at constitutional and statu-
tory provisions governing,zoning, related
matLers. and initiative procesa, the conflict
is apparent

ZONING

As fs>intcd out in Hurst, a general law
city is limited in the exercise of its powers
by the ConstituLion and th» general laws,
�07 Cal, at p, 138,277 P. 308; see Bishoi>' v.
City of <>sn J<s<e  I969! 1 Cal.3d 56, 61, 81
Cal.Rptr. 465, 460 P.2d 137.! Thc power oF
a general law city to xone is derived from
artirla XI, section ll; "A county or city
may make and enl'ores within its limits all
lbcal, police, sanitary, and other ordinances
and regulations not in conflict with general
iswa"  italics added; hf<7kr v. Borrrif of
Public LVorks�925! 195 Cal. 477, 483, 234 P,
38]; People v. Johnson �955! 129' Cs>l.
App.2d. 1 ~ 5, 277 P,2d 45.!r

r. rregla<>isa is 1879. ihs quoted language hSS
. ipr>esrcd is our Cuss<»uuos with nos<sstsrlsr
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The Legis!aturc has specifically authoriz-
ed generai law cities and counties to adopt
zoning ordinances, enumerating many of
the types of zoning regulations,  Gov,Code,
l!$65800, 65850.! Government Cade section
65802 provides that lhe pracerlures for en-
acttnerlt of zoning laws are exclusive. "No
provisions of this code, other than the provi-
sions of this chapter, and no provisiohs of
any other code oi statute shall rcstrirt or
Hmit the procLMures provided in i.his chap-
ter by which Lhe legbdative body of any
county or city enacts, amends, administers,
or provides fot the administration of any
soning law, ardInance, rule or regulation,"

The Legis!ature has expressly provided
that a zoning ordinance changing pmpcrty
from one zonk to another or imposing ur
removing any of the numerous rcgulatio<ts
set forth in C«>vernment Code secLion f>58»0
shall be adopteil in Lhc manner specific<i in
sections 65854 to 65%7 inclusive.  Gov,
Cede,  ! 65853.!

The procedbre established provides for
notice and hearing by the planning cammis-
sion; a written rcport and recommendation
by the planning commission Including speci-
fication of the relationship of thc propovrd
urdinance to general and specific p!ans,
public hearings by the cil,y council or boarrl
of supervisors after notice, and a further
report by the plannmg commission in the
evenL of modification liy the legis!ative
borly.  Gav,Cod<, iili 65854 65857,! Inter-
im ordinances may be adoptcvi as urgency
tncasur >s prohibiting uses in conflict with a
tx>ntcmplatcd zoning proposal liut only by
four-fifths vote ui>d only for a short period
of time.  Gav,Cod<h 1! 65858,! ys>ning arvli-
nances are r<.quir<sl to be <x>nsistent with
the general plan.  Gov.Code, ti 65860.! Ex-
tensive provisions regufate adoption ttnd
amcndfnent of thc general plan.'  Gov;
Code, %<!i 65300- 6V>52.! There is also provi-
sion for vari>>sera.  Gov. A>de, il! 65>906 !

AILhough the zoning power is legislative,
administrative <lutirs in addition to the ones
in th» above co<le sections have I>een im-'
ported into the rs>ning process. Legislative
bodies adopting zoning or<linaacca are not
free to merely follow th» interests of their
constituents but must give consi<lcralios Lo
the interests of r< sidente of nearby commu-
nitics,  qrntf v.  'iiy of fr>tfisn !f'e!Is �972!
6 Ca�d 541, 546 549, 99  "al.Rptr. 745, 492
P.2d 1187.! Recently, this court held that
the Calli'arnis Environmental Quality AcL
 Pub.Resaurr<is Code, ii 21050 ct eeq,! ap-
plied to zoning nrdinat>ces, that environ-
tnenLal impact reports >aust be prepared in
cases of significanL environmental impact,
and that lcgisbitivc bodicv are required to

chaagea, The oofy'diftereare in Language be-
tween sf>c current section aad former article
Xi, SSCtjaa ll, Is that in tieu Of the Opening
phrase "A county or city" the former provision
stated "Atty county. city. town, oe township."

make a written finiling of i>o signil'irant
impact before enacting zoning ordinances if
Lhc report iv noi prepare<i.  Wo 0>Z, Inc. v.
 '.>'ty of Lot An@utes {1974! 13 Csl.8d 68, 79
ct scq., 118 Cal.Rptr. 34, 529 P.2d 66,!

INITIATIVE

Article IV, section 25 of our Constitution
provides: "Initiative arid referendum pow-
ers may be exercised by the el<>cturs of each
city or county under procbrlurcs that the
Legislature shall provide." Proponents of

ian initiative in a city must g>ve notice
thcrtv>f and then circulate li< iii,ions to vot-
em.  Elec. Code> 4% 4000-40K,!' If the req-
uisite num!>er of signatures arc obtained,
the ordinance is presented Lo the legislative
body which may adopt it. withouL change.
 Elec.C<xlc t1<i 4011, 4012.! If withiri 10
days ii, fails to adopt, thc proposed or<li-
nance must be submitted to thr voters at, a
sperial or general election.  M.! If the
legislative 'body adopts thc proposed ordi-
nance without submisrion to the voters or if
upm submission a majority nf Lhe voters
approve, the proposal oN!inance goes into
effect, and the ordinance may not be re-
pcaleil or amended except by vole of the
People unless provision is otherwise made in
the original ordinance.  K!er.C<Me, $4015.!

CONFI,ICT

The zoning lsw anil Lhe initiative law
conflict in a number of respects. Funda-
mentally, the zoning statut<>s contemplate
that to achieve orderly and wise land use
regulation any change in zoning ordinances
is not to he made until the experts in thr
fiel<1 have hail an opportunity t<i evaluate
the i ffrcts of the ch;mg» after noticed
hearing and report, Further, the zoning
Isw rr>nt<.mplatcs that in evaluating zoning
chsnges, the legislative body must refer
moilifications not cover<v! by tho initial re-
!tort to thE planning commission. Such re-
porLs as to the instant or<linance would
show, for, example., which lots sre zoned
solely for residential use and <night indicate
the potential liability, if any, of the city i»
invers<. condemnationz Thi rc7torts would
probably indicate the anticipateri < ffect of
lhe ortlinancc on surrounding c<imraunitics.
Prtparalion of r< ports m>ght also lead to
clarification; for example, it is unclear
whether the i>rdinancc is limit<4 to l>crmils
for n< w res!dear< s or rxlrcil» to Ls rmilv for
additions Lo aml m<slifiraiiiiav ol existing
r<sidcn<<s. The cnvironm<:ntal i»>pact re-
!>ort might show I>otential it>ere:tars in aiito-

Z. 7'he issue of invers~ i:i>odemostion is not
raised ia argon<eat bot the issue is raised by
the sdnpt<no of the Ordmsn«' tCf Ca>/dblerr
v. Hemps<esd   1972! 349 U.s. 59D, sz «.Ct, 987,
tt L.Ed.xd i3L>: Penna C.net  'O V. Ilfaf>on
11>>2?! 26<> U.S 393. el 5. 43 ii.  t. isa, G7 L.f:.d
322' ,Hdr><fge v, C<fy of Psfo Alto ti970! 57
CaLAf>p.3d BI3, 618 et t>e<t,. 129 CatR>>fr. 5Zsd



mobile coiigi slivi> and;iir pe}latino which
>nighl, result 'lii <;ius< ii I >l>Lion of Lhc ord>-
nance. may rrquir< m u»< vp}e to commute
iv work in 1,iv<ri>in<i.

Because of thr shorl time lim>latinn in
lhei inillativ», llir L>rvpos<v} initiative ordi-
nance must he;nl<>lib<i without the nvtirr,
I>earings' ,seri rcporlv the Legis}.>lure has
required for zoning c hanges, T}>i> initiative
law <onf}icta wit}> lhr zoning law l>y per-
mitting the voters vr lhr. city council lo
>uiopt thr vrclinani.< without rompliancc
wilh Lhc sp<cificvl }>roc<dures designed to
insure ordrrly I<>ncl usr planning.

There are >ul<litiiin,il c<inflicts «n<I pot<'c>-
tial conflicts. Th< rc ia no assurance.thaL
interests of nearby resi<knts will be coa-
vidcre<I by thc circ}orate, allhough such
rrinsideration is rcv}aired. There is <>q prv-
«vlure under the> ink}alive }aw for deter-
mining compliance with Lhe general p}an as
required by slilul.r. Because the city eoun-
ri} must either rej<v:t or accept the proposed
vrclinancc withoul change, iL does not have
the opia>rtunity tv impose conditions an<i
inodificalions in th» initiative process as
prov idcil in lhe zoning statutes. There are
}intent}sl conf liclv lieLwren the initiative
law's requirenunl that amendment be by
thc voters anil lhi soning law's provision
for var}ances, and between the >najorily
votr, of the initiativ< an<} the zoning law' s
«}>Cieifie require>sents fvt interira Zoning.

The conflict liclwrc.a the two statuti s is
ch..ar. The z<>ning laws establish an admin-
istrative prv«''.sv which must he f<>}lowe<}
prior to Uie legis}<itive acl, of adopting an
ordinance. The initiative vlatutiv kave no
r<inm to carry oui. the administrative tunc-
ti<m. Both the sl;il utes gov<~rrling zc>ning cif
gen<.'l'al hlw C>'tkS i>i>i} gave> n>ng in>'I i;itive
in such cities find Lh< ir authvriLy in our
Constitulion. Thuv, there is no basis for
l.he majorily's i.hevis suggest}ng thai lhi
Constitution rcqaircv that. in}tint}i>c law
Lake precedencc vvi.'I' Lhe zon>ng law 1>lsof» l'
;m there may be rnnfli<t. Rather, the fa-
m>liar rule 'that thv specific governs the
genrral in cases nf rvnf}ict Lv applicable,
and as hei<i in Hursl, lhr zoning statutes
inusl, be givrn ofl'ccl The reasoning vf,
Hurst is ss appliralilr t<xi;<y as it wav when
lh<' <'a!<U w>is ilri'iili'il In 1929, >f not morc so
in view of new achuinislrative prorcvlurcv
governing }anil use planning, and I u;auld
reaffirm Hurst.

It i» ironic th>it us}ay's ilecisi<m, r<i<iew-
ing a "no growLh" o>v}}nance, may p>v><i<I< a
loc>pholi for d< vi }c>}>rr., lo avoid l.he numi r-
a<a> procedurcv < vl>ihlished by t.he }regis}«-
lure wbirh in re<i.nt years have mark real
estate development sv dil'ficulL Seeking
aliprova} of planner} unit dove}opments,
land devel<>pere with the aid of th» huil<}ing
tracle uajon» shoukl have Iittk.' difFiculty in
securing the requisite signatures for an ini-

tiaLive <irdinance. Becauke of today s holil-
mg that the initiative takes prc c.edcnce <iver
aiming laws, the lrgislative schc>ne of no-
tice, hearings, agency consideration, re-
ports, findings, and modifirations ran be
bypassed, and the city council inay immedi-
ately adopt the planncvi unit drvelopment
or, if the council refuses, the voters may
approve.s However clesirablr the creation
of the loophole and Lhe iliminalion of so-
called administrative reel lape, it is not for
this court, but for the Legislature to detc r-
mine whether Lhe current housing crisis
warrants bypassing l,he zoning laws.a

I would affir>n thc judgment,.

hfOSK, Justice  disacnlingr

I d>ssent.

I.imitations or> growth m<iy be justii'ir<l in
resort communitics, brach and lake and
>non>iLaiu sitev, and olhcr rural and rcv.'rca-
tional aresv; >u>rh r<~tririioas are generally
<iesigned Lo prcservc nature's environment
for the benefit of all mankln<i, They fulfill
our fiduciary ol>ligation to posterity, As
Thnmas Jefferson wrote. thr earth belongs
to the living, but in usufruct.'

}Iut there is a v:ist qualitative d}ff< re»ce
«hcn a suburban communii.y' invokes an
elilisl. concept to construct u mythical moat
arovnil its perimeter, nvt for Lhe ben< fit of
mankind but lv exclude «II but iLs fortunaLe
current residents,

The prore<}ural posture vf thr. nrdinanrc
does noL <h tain me; l,he maj<irity is rorrrct
in overruling Hurst v, If<rrlic>g;<me  }929!
207  :al. 124, 277 1', }08, Thi Hurrf <lor-
trinc has long iiullivcil iLv us<}'u}ness; it,
shool<t no Innger hi>lili'le lhe initiative Iiror.
evs, Wher< 1 part company with lhe m;<jnr-
ily is in ils substantive }i<>i<ling that s total

3. The validity of Hucs< was raised for the firs<
time in this court hy ami<.i curiae. Associated
tloine f>utlders did nn< respond iv the aniici
brief- � the interestS nf Avsoria<ecl Herne Build-
ers' members e><lending beynnii <he borders <if
f.ivermvr'e. <hey may Well have preferred repu-
diaiicm of ffursf <o invalidaiion of lhe Liver-
more ordinance.

4. Af<hough ahe ma}ority hold >ha< the Liver.
more ordinance does nvi <nnll>c< wilh Govrr<i.
meoi Code sec<iona Cia><<53 <ia>857. they do nol
deal with pv<eniial conniccs l>rcween <he zin>.
ing ordinance befnre us and other zoning a<a<-
utes, tor e><smp>e, whether the in«lative cvn-
flleia With a general plan in vialalivn Of
Government Code secti<m 65<>uo, whelber <'ie
ordinance < onnn.is wi<h ver>i in <'s>ssa < f <hai
i ode liiniin>g in«n<n ordn>sn«s,:>ad wli«her
there is a confhc< with <h»  niir-fif>hs appcvvul
><qu>remen< nf that vri<iini ln iigard io >he
!a«er, the vrdinanc< wai:ipiiciii< d by apprnr<i
>na<rly >3> lwrcrn«if ih«ai so<inc, 3R per«n< iif
>he registered voters. Presumably. Lhe add>-
<iona} con}he<a may be csised when the case is
returned Lo>the frlal court

Jefferson called th>s pnnciple vself-co<den<."
 Lslna, Jefferson's Usufruct P>rinefpfe  July 1,
1976! 223 The 7>scion lHagazine. p, 7.!
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exclusion of ncw rcsiilents can he constitu-
tionally arrornpl<sbcvi under a city's police
power.

The m»j<>rity, somewhat desultorily, deny
that the i>rdi»»n<c imposes «n absolute pro-
hibition upon p<>l>via<ion growth or residen-
tial conslru<ti«n, ll is true lh«t th» rncas-
ure prohibitu thc is»»ance of building per-
mits fot' singlr -f!mily residential, multil>le
residential a»d Lr <iler residential units until
designat< d p!<hli< scrvircu meet specified
sLandarils. Hut tii sco such restriction in
practieulity au»ot>tething»hort of total pro-
hibition is to cmliloy osLrich vision.

First of >ill, ihc or linen<e provides no
lime able or <tates l>y whi< h the public serv-
irrs urc t<> be made adrs uate. Thus the
moraLorium on permits is likely lo continue
fOr dWades, or al least, until attrition ulti-
mately reduces the present population..
Second, it is ol>vious that no inducetnent
exists for pres< nt residents to expend their
resources to render facilities adequale for
the pufpose of accommodating future rcsi-
denLS. It would seem rnOre ratiOnal, if im-
proved services are really contemplate»i for
ai!y time in the fores<>cable future, to adtnit
the new reuidi!ncs anil compel them 4> make
tbeit' proportionate conlribulion to the cost
of iha «ducational, sewage and wa4.r serv-
ices. Thus it cannot seriously be stinted
thai, Livermorc maintains anything ot,her
Lhan tetal exclusion.

The trial <ourt found, inter alia, that thc
ordinance prohibited th» issuance of buiM-
ing permitu for residential purposes until
certain coadiLions are met, bul. i.he measure
does not provide that any person or agency
is required t» expend or commence any
efforts on l>eh«if <if the city to mi>et tho
requirements. Nor is the city itself obliged
to act within any spcrificd time to cure its
own dcficicncic~. Thus, in the»e circum-
stances procrastinaLion produces its owt! re-
warri: continued exclusion of new resi-
dents.

Thc significant omissions, when noi,cd in
r<lation to the ordinanro preamble, rcvr!al
that the unrlerlying pirrpose of t.he n>easurp
is "to control resirlential hu hling permits in
the City of I ivermore" � translation: lo
keep nr.vh<nmra out ol'ihe city and nr>t to
solve the i>url»>rtcd in»<le<tv«rica in rnuniei-
pal cdurstion»l, sewage and water services.
l,ivorrnot e ri>ncedcu no t>uil<lrng  >ermi s are
now heing issued un<i it rcl«ces no current
or pro»la itive .urhedulc rlesigned io correct
ita defective municipal scrvires.

A munieip»l policy of preventing uc<luisi-
tinn anil <ievcloprncnt of properly by non-
i>rsidenta cle«rly violates artie e l, s<u t ion» 1
an<! 'l, sulxiivisions  a! and  bk of the C«>n-
stitu ion of  'aliforni«.

Exclusion of unwanted outsiders, while a

morc frequent phenomenon rc~ntly, is not
er}trrcly innovative. 'The State of Califor-
nia made an abortive effort tr>ward exclu-
sivity back in the 1930» as part of a scheme
t<>»tern the influx of p<a>r migrants fmm
Lhe riust l>owl states of the s<>utbwest. The
addition«I burden these indigent neW resi-
dents place<i on Calif<>mix services and fa-
cili ties was severely agtn avated by the
great depression of that >period. In Fd-
«arrl» v. Cubi'ornia �941! 314 U.S. 160, 62
Y.CL, 164, 86 L,F~h 119, th< Supreme C»>urt
held, however, that t.hi nature of thc union
est«blisbcul by Lhc  .'onstitution did not per-
mit any one slate to "isolate iLuelf from the
diffi<ulties conimon to sll of them by re-
straining the transporlation of persons and
prr>per y acr<>su its la>rders." Thc ssnct,ion
againsL irnmigraLion of indigents was inval-
id etc',

If California could not pro4.rt itse f from
the gri>wth l>rol>hmu of that era, may I.iv-
ermore buihi a  'bincsc rhrall lo insul»lc.'
itself from growth problems today? Anil if
Ilvermorc may do so, why not every munic-
il>ality in Alameda County and in all other
rounties in Northern  ',alifornia? With a
patchwork of enclaves Lhc incvitalile result
will be creation of an aristocrary ho >sod in
exclusive suburbs while mo<lest wage earn-
ers will bc confuncd to iierlining nrighhor-
ho<»ls, crowrli d into sterile, monotonous,
mulli family projccLu, or aasign<u  to pockets
of marginal housing on t.hc urban fringe,
The overriding ol>jcctive should bc to mini-
mire rather than cxacerbatr. social anrl eco-
nomic riispariLics, to lower barriers rather
t.han raise them, to cmph»aire heterogenei-
ty rather than hornogcneily, to increase
choice rather Lha!t limit iL

I «m aware, of course, of the decision in
V>Hagc of Br lie Terre v, lioral �974! 416
U,S..I, 94 S.Ct, 1536, S9 I.YA.2d 797, ia
which the Supreme  ',ourt, ' speaking
through Justice Douglas, rejected chal-
lenges lo an ordinance rc»Lricting land use
to one-family dwellings, with a very narrow
di!finitinn of "family," cxclu<ling lodging
houses, hoarding houses, fraternity housrs,
or multipledwclling houses The vtllr<ge
sought to assur<. that it woulii never grow
much larger than 700 ticrsons living in 220
reside.nces. Comparable, although some
growtlt was perrnittcd, wau thc ordinance
apprr>vcd in Constrvrtir>n In<i, >> sun., eu>no-
n>s  'ty. v, Citp of Pi.tirlvmr<  !><h  ;ir. 19751
522 F.5  897. hlso similar, «1th<>ugh allow-
ing ph«»cui griiwth, wss Gal>l< n v. PJznning
ll<>ar<f of Town of Ram«i>o �972! 30 N, Y.2d
359 334 H.Y.S.2<1 138, 285 N.E.2<l 291.4

Z. Tt>rr> are niner v»rtstior>s v> trs>t><toast zon-
mx it>si sr<e>np« o sccommo<t»ic both orderty
<tevelot>ment a»d c»n>mr>oi<y co»cr r»s; ftcx>t>te
>n»!<>X. eompenuat»rt> res»I»rto»s. t><sane<i unit
<reve!oo>nenr. density zoning. contract coal>>6,
ttos<t<>g zoning sr><t lime.t>t>»sist xoatna, Unttt
now total prohtb!<>on of ~ tt building parings
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ln Belle Terre. J untie< liouglas declared,
"The police power is not confined to elimi-
nation of filth, stcncli, and unhealthy
ldatvnr, IC is ampic to lay out nones where
family values, youth value~, and the bli ss-
ings of quiet seclusion 'and clean air >nake
the nrea a sanctuary for people.
A iiuict place. where yards are wide, pcx>t>lc
fcw, and motor vehicles restricted arc legit-
imate guideline, in a land-use project ad-
dressed to family needs."

This is a comforting environmentalist
declarai.ion with which few wouhl disagree,
although the result was to allow the vif lag»
uf Belle Terre Ln remain an affluent island.
Ncvhrtheless, "preservation of the charac-
Ler of tho community" is a stirring slogan,
at least where it is usta for nol,hing rriorc
harmful than the exclusion of the six stu-
dents who rented the large house in Belie
Terre. Complications arise when or<i i-
nances are employed to oxrlude not merciy
student lodgers, but sll outsi<l< rs. While
Lhe affluent may sech a congenial suburl>an
atmosphere other than Belle Terre or I.iver-
moro, what aro the alternatives for those in
megalopolitan areas who cannot afford sim-
ilar selectivity?

The right of all persons to acquire,hous-
ing is not a mere esoteric principle; it has
commanded rcxx>gnition in a wide spectrum
of aspects. In Shelley v. Kreemer �94H!
334 U,S. 1, 68 S.CL, 836, 92 L;Ed, 1161, race
restrictive covenants w<>rc declared to h»
ronsLitutionally unenforccable, Chief Jus-
tire Vinson not< d in his opinion that among
the guarante»s of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment "are the rights to acquiri, enjoy, own
and dispose of property." In Reitnran v.
hfvll<ey �967! 387 U.H. 369, 87 S. ,'t. 1627,
18 LEd.2d 8%, the Supreme Court upheld
orts invalidation of a ballot proposiLinn, de-
claring that "'Neither the State nor any
subdivision or agency thereof shall ileny,
hmit or abridge, directly or indirectly, the
right of any person. who is willing or de-
sires to sell, lease or renL any part or all of
his real property, to decline to sell, }ease or
rent such property to surh person or per-
sons as he, ln his absolute discretion, rhons-
es.' " Justice Douglas, in a concurring opin-
ion in Reitman, went even further to insist
that "housing is el<arly marked wil.h the
public interest."  Id. at p. 385, 87 S.Ct. at
lx 1636.! Again in Jones v.' Mayer Co.
�968! 392 U.S. 409, 41tt, 88 S.CL. 2186, 2192,
20 LFA.2d 1189, a case involving racial
discrimination in hr>using, Justice Stewart
spoke of the right of all citisens " 'Lo inher-
it, purchase, lear<c, sell, hold, and convey
real and personal property.'"  Also see
Buchanan v, trrraricy �917! 245  LS, 60, 38
S,CL. 16, 62 LRd, 149.!

lars never bess taclu<ts<t arnorttt ~te ron.
taa sehamea..

 !ni tlung cm»rges wii,h «larity from th»
f<ir< giiing an<i from numer<>us r<qat<xt can<'s:
a<»<as to hoi>sing is regard»il l>y the Su-
l>r«mc Coiirt a. a matter of >a rious social
;inii c<>i>siitutional conc»rn, While this in-
tr r<st iias g«n< r;i!'iy txi<n iuanifesL in the
context of rnci>ii discrimin:it.iun, there is no
valid ress<>n for not invoking t.hc principle
wh«i> pi rsons of all races an< of all econom-
ic. groups ar« involved. There are no invar-
ial>le rarial or ecx>r>omic «h;iructeristics of
Lhe gooilly m>n>l>crs of famil>es wliich seek
<>rial mot ility. the opport.unitii x for th<.

g<xxt li » availal>lr in a >oiluirhan atmo-
sph< re, an<i uc«vss io tyt<es of lu>using, c<lu-
ratii>n and i ml>k>yment <liff< ring from
those in<hgenous to crowd<:d url>an centers.

There is a plethora of coiriiruriiary on
efforts, iri a variety of contexts, of local
communities to discourage the influx of
outsiders. In virtually every in: tance, how-
ever, the citica limited availability of hous-
ing; uiitil now it has never t>e«n serloiisiy
contempiated that a ct>mmunity wouhl at-
tempt total exclusion iiy r< fusirig ail build-
ing permits.  See, e. g., Willi;irns J'< Dough-
ty, Studi«s irr Legal R< alism: h1nunt Lau-
rel, Jf<'B<> Terre ar>d Ber'm>lri �975! 29 RuL-
gers L.Rev. 73; Note, Phav<d Znnirrg: Reg-
vlation of the Temp>oand Sequence o Land
Devel<ipmcnt �974! 26 SLan L.Rev. 5%;
Note, The Rig'ht tn Travel and l xrlvsionary
Z<>ni nlrb �974! 26 Hastings I,.J. 849;
Deutsch, lund Use Crowth f'ontrels> A
Cave Bturly of San J«ve anil Livermor<,
California �974! 15 Santa C>tars Law. I;
Srhroeder. Public le gula tinn nf Private
l.an<i Us<i, 1973 Law d< Soc. Order 747;
I.arge, This Land is It<hose Lan<if Chang-
ing Cwneef>ts of Land as Property �973!
Wis.I..Rev. 1039;  laffrey,  :ontainrnent
Polirirs t'nr Ur'bsn Sprawl, Univ. of Kan.
Piibiications, No. 27; ' McCluughry, The
Xr>w Peir<lalism �975! 5 Environmental I,.
67!I; Kohl, The Kn vimnm<'ural Movement:
tr>'hat lt Might Be �975! 15 Nut.Res 3, 827,
Note, The Right tn Travel. Another Consti-
tutinn;i! S andarvf for Local Land Use Reg-
ulatr'nns? �972! 39 U.Chi.LRev. 612; Note,
Th< Rrslv>nsihility of f~nl Zoning Authori-
ties t<> nonresident fndigonts �971! 23
SLan I.R»v, 774; Note, I'x«lrrsionary Zon-
ing and lafuaf Protecti<>n �971! H4 Harv,L.
R»v. 1645; Sager, Tight Littl< Islands: Ex-
clusionary Zorrini<, Rival Pr<>rection, and
the fndigent t1969! 21 Stun.l..lt<v. 767.!

The trend in Lhe more pere< i>tiv< jurisdic-
tions is to prevent municipalities from self-
ishly donning blinders to obscure thc prob-
lems of their neighbors. The Supreme
Court of New Jersey%as t ikcn tho lead in
frowning up<m creation of l<xal exclusive
enclaves and in irlsisting upon consirleration
of r<gional housing needs. In O«Awood at
hfa<fisr>n, lnr. v, Township of M:«tisnn �971!
117 N.J Suix>r. 11,'283 it,2d 353, 35 !, the
court held. "In pursutng the valid soning
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purpose of a balanced communiLy, a munici-
pality must not ignore housirtg needs, that
is, its fair proportion of the obttgat}on to
meet Lhe housing needs of its own popula-
tion and of the r<egion. 4foustng needs are
encompassed within the general welfare,
The general welfare does not stop at each
municipal boundary."  Italics added,!

Again in the oftwited Mt. Laurx,'I case
 lvo, Bur1 nglon  .Ly. f<l,A,A.CP. v, Tp. ol'
itf 5 Laurel �975! 67 N.J 151, 336 A.2d 713,
734! the New Jersey Supreme Court re-
<  atra} that mur,icipalitics afford the oppor.
tunity for housing, "at leavt to the extent
<if the municipality's fair share, of the
present and prospective regional ne«v}
therefor."  }talicv ad<led.!  Also see
Shen. v. To>vnship of Fr«ahold �972! 119
N.J.Super, 4X}, 292 A,2d 35. $7.!

Pennsylvania is another state that has
f<irthrightly spoken out against ordinances
"<icsigncd to lx'. exclusive and exclusion-
ary." In hL< <on:</ lwn<f and Inv<~tmrnt
C<iinliany v. Kohn �966! 419 Pa. M4, 215
A.2cl 5>97, 612, a cave remarkat>ly similar to
 lie instant matter, thc }''asttown communi-
ty rcfuseil Lo admit new rest<}ents "unless
viich;u}mittanc<, will not create any a<}<}ii
lio<ml bur<lens upon governmental func
tionv and a<lviccv." Juvticc Roberts, for
Lhc Suprema Court, rcplieil: "The question
poses} is whether the township can stand in
the' way <if the natural forces which sea<i
<iur growing popo}ation into hitherto un<}»-
veto}>r<t areas, in v< arch o  a comfortatitc
place to live. Wc have concluded not. A
ziin>ng or<tim<nce whose.primary purpose is
L<i lircvcnt the <in rance of newcomers in
ordc r to avoicl future bur<}cos, econo<nie and
otherwisr, ut>on Lb<i a<lmiaistration of pul>lic
vcrvices anil facilitiev cannot bc held valid."

In Apl>c «1 o   <irvh �970! 437 Pa. 237, 26J
A 2<i 395, thc 1'enasylvsnia Sut>r<itne Court
again vt>okc fr<>i» a t<r<ia<l t>crspective. Thc
community invi>lv<vl th<irc lsirred all aliart-
rr>cnt houses for tlie identical reasons a<l-
e:<need hy }.ivcrmore herc, Said the court
with irrefutalilc logic: "Appellee argu<s
that apartment uses would cause a signifi-
cant population increase with a resulting
»train on avaiiatile municipal services and
roa<ts, and would ctavh with the exist.ing
rcvjdential ncighborhoo<t. But we e><plici ly
rejected boLh Lb<eve rlai<na in Rational Land,
supra'. 'Zonihg i» a tool in the hands of
governmentat t>adios which enables them to
more effectively mecL Lhe demands of
evolving and growing communities:, It
must not and can not be used by those
officia}s as an instrument by which they
may shirk their responsibi}ities, Zoning is a
means by which a governmental txxly can
lilan for the future � it may not be used as a
<nean» to deny the future...,Zon-
ing provisions may not be used
L<> avoid the incressev} responsibilities and

economic burdens which Lime and natural
growth invariably bring.' 419 Pa, at 527�
628, 215 h.2d at 610.

Appellee here haa simply
made a decision that it is content with
things as they'are, and that the expense or
change in character that would result from
people moving in to find 'a comfortable
place to live' are for someone else'to worry
about. That decision kv unacceptable. Sta-
tistics indicate that people are atteinpting
to move away from the urban core areas,
relieving the grossly overcrowded condi-
l,iona that exist in most of our major cities.

It follows Lhcn that formerly 'out-
lying', somcu<vhat rural communities, are be-
coming logical areas for development an<i
puputatian grOvrth--in a Senac Suburbs Lo
the suburbs. - With improvements in region-
al transportation systems, these areas also
are now more acpessib}a to the centrnl city.

"In light of this, Nether . Providence
Township may not permissibly choose Lo
only take as many pcoplh as can live in
single-family housing, in effect, freezing l.hc
population at near present levels. Obvious-
ly if avery municipality took that view,
population 'spread would be completely
frustrated. Municipal services must bc pro-
vided somewhe>e, and if Nether Providence
is a logical place for dc velopment to take
place, it should not be heard to say that, iL
will not bear its righLful part of the bur-
den."  M at pp. 398 399; fn,' omitte<l,!

ln C<irsh the Pennsylvania court addc<t.
"Perhaps in «n ideal world, planning and
soning would be done on a regional basis, su

that a given community would have apart-
ments, while an adjoining co<nmunity waul<I
noL. }}ut as long as we allovv zoning to tio
done community by community,.it is intol-
eralilc to allow one rnunicipaliLy  or many
municipaliLics! Lo rtuse itv doors at tha ex-
pense of surrounding communities and the
central city,"  ld. «t p. 399, fn. 4.!

Ordinances comparat>lc to those invalida-
ted in New Jersey an<} Pennsylvania have
akvo been beld invalid iu !<jtichigan   Briatow
v, City of tVoodhave<> �971! 35 Mich.App.
2L>, 192 N.W.2cl 322!, Maryland  Haltimore
Planning  'oin'n v. Victor l!rvclopment Cv>.
�971! 261 Md. 387, 275 A.2d 478! and Con-
ncctiriit  8each v, Planning <f< Zoning Com-
mission �954! 141 Conn. 79, }03 A.2<} 814!.
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In sum, I realize tho e;Lsicst <..oorse is for
this court to defer I<> lhe t>oliticat judgment
nf lhe townsp< nl>l« it' l,ivcrmnre, on s thcy-
knnw-what' s.b<wt-fnr.them,theory  81st-
Iak» v. I'or<'st I't'ty k.'st< rliriscs, Itic. �976!

U.S. -,<tG 8 'I, D;iH,49 LVA.2d 192;
James v. Valti< rra 1 1971! 402 U..>. 137, 91
S. ,'t. ],'I'.ll, 2tt I,.V~f2<I 678!, But conceptu-
al'ly, when s I<>r <lit.y;«to}>ts n cnmprehen-
xiv«, arti<nilsl»il 1>r<igram tn prevent any
pnpolat,ion grow tl< nv«r thc forcseeslile .fu-
ti<r<, it pla«S its I<<It>lie t<nltry intCntinnS
visilily <in th». lal>i« f<ir judicial scrutiny and
cnnstitutlnnllt,'< liiltyils.

 '.nminunili»s a<l<iiit. growlh limits from a
v:iri»ly of m<iliv<s. Th<'r». <nsy he ronser-
vati<inisls gemiir«ly motivated to preserve
g»n»riil or sl«<ifi«envir<inmcnts, ' There
i>l'<y Iie Others wtlns<'. nl<it'ivatlnn Is social
»x<htxionixm, rn»ial exclusion, racial dis-
rr<minalinn, inrnm» S»gregatinn, fisCal pro-
to<<i<in, Or juat fear nf any future Change;
each nf these purl>uses is well served by
grnwlb prev»nt.i<in,

Whatever th» mnt.ivation, total exclusion
of 1>entile from a «<>mmunity is both immor-
al and illegal,   :al.Cnttst. art. I,' Q I 1, 7,
Sub<Is.  ;<! <f< tt>!.!  '~arts have S duty to
Iircvent. SuCh t>raeti«:,s, while at the Same
lime recognizing lhe validity of genuine
erma»rvalionist <.ffnrts.

The problem is n<>i. insoluble, nor does It
nec»sssrily prnvnI<c extreme results. In-
<I«e<l, the solutinn can tie relatively simple if
municipal agenries wouk} consider the sspi-
ratinns of society as a whn!e, rather than
merely thc effect upnn their narrow constit-
uency.  See, c. g, A,I..I. Model Lsnd De-
velopment Code, art. 7,! ~ Accommodation
bet,ween environmental preservation and
satisfaction of housing needs catt be reached
through rational gui<telines for land-use de-
cision-inaking. Ours, of cf>usae, Is not the
legislative funct,ion. But two legal inhibi-
tions must be the tihnchmark of any such
guidelines. First, any' absolute prohibition
on housing developme'nt, is presumptively
invalid. And second, Iocsd- regulations,
based on parochialism, that limit population
densities in grow<'ng suburban areas msy be
found invalid unless the community is ab-
sorbing a reasonable share of the region's
populat.ion pressures,

Under the foregoing lest, the Livermore
ordinance is fatally flawed, I would af firm
t,he judgmgnt of t,he trial court.
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